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Dramatis Perforin.

KING Henry the Sixth.

Humphry Buke of Glouceftcr, Uncle to the King.

Cardinal Beauford, Bifaop Wincheller, great Unch^

1 V tQ the King,

Duke of York pretending to the Crown,

Z)^^;^:^ i?/ Buckingham, i

Buke of Zomtxitx^y \ Of the King*s Party^

DukeofSumk, J

l:2:fwaSvl Of '^eYor^ Famon.

Lord Clifford, of the King^s Party,

Lord Say.

Scales, Governor of the To'^nqv.

Sir Humphry Stafford.

Toung Srafford, his Brother.

Alexander Iden, a Kentifh Gentleman.

Toung Clifford, Son to the Lord Clifford.

Edward Planta^ener, > * w -n z. i

L J t:»i V oons to the Duke of York,
Richard rlantagenet, \

-^^

Vaux, a Sea Captain, and Walter Whitmore^ Pirates^

A Herald. Hume and Southwel, two Priefis.

Bolingbrook, an Afirologer.

A Spirit^ attending on Jordan the IVitch.

Thom.as Horner, an Armourer. Peter, his Man.
Clerk ^/Chatham. Mayor of St. Albans.

Simpcox, an Irnpojlor.

Jack Cade, Bevis, Michael, John Holland, Dick the

Butcher^ Smith theJVeaver., aadfeveral others^ Rebels..

Margaret, ^.een to King Henry VI. fecretly in Love

with the Duke- of Suffolk.

Datne Eleanor, I'Fife to the Duke of Gloucefler.

Mother Jordan, a IVttch employed hy the Dutihifs of

Gloucefler.

fFife to Simpcox.
Petitioners,. Aldermen^ a Beadle., Sheriff and Officers,

Citizens., with Faulconcrs^ Guards^ MeJfenge^'Sy and

other Attendants.

The S C E N E is laid'very difperfcdJy mfH^rdhParfs^

of En gland,.



* The Second Pa p: t of

King H E N R r VL

ACTL SCENE I.

rhe PALACE.
fhurijh of "Trumpets : then^ Hautboys, Enter Kin^,

Henry, Duke Humphry, Salifbury, Warwick, and
Beauford on the onefide: The ^.een^ Suffolk, York,
Somerfet, and Buckingham on the other.

Suffolk,

AS by yoilr high imperial Majefty *

I had in charge at my depart for France^

As procurator for your Excellence,

» The fecond part ^ &c.] This

and the third part were firil writ-

ten under the title of the Con-

tention p/'York and L?ncailer,

printed in 1600, but fmce vaftly

improved by the author. Pope.
Thefecond Part c/K.He n ryV J

.]

This and the Third part ofKing
//pwryV [.contain that troublefoni

Period of this Prince's Reign,

which took in the whole ( onten-

tion betwixt the two Houfes of
Tcrk and Lancaficr : And under

that title were thefe two Plays

firft adted and publifhed. The
prefent Scene opens, with K.^:1s'«-

r>'s Marriage, which was in the

23d Year of his Reign ; and

clofes with the firll Battle fou?ht

at St. Albans, and won by the

York Faftion, in the 33d Year

of his Reign. So that it com-
prizes the HiRory and Tranfac-

tions of 10 Years. Theobald^
^ /.s t Vyour hio^h, &c.] Vide

tiair^ Chronicle', Fol. 66. Year

23. Init. Popii;

It is apparent that this play

begins where the former ends,

and continues the feries of tranf-

aftions, of which it prefuppofcs

the nril part already known.
This is a fufHcient proof that the

fecond and third parts were not

written v/ithout depehdance on
the firil, tho' they were printed

as containing a complete period

of hifiory.

B 2



4 TPIE SECOND PART OF
To marry Princefs M^r/r^/ for your Gr^ei^^^^^^^-
So in the famous ancient city. Tours,

In prefence of the kings of France and Sicily

The dukes of Orleans^ Calaber, BreJaigne, Alanfm^
Seven Earls, twelve Barons, twenty reverend Bifhops,,

I have perform'd my tafk, and was efpous'd :

And humbly now upon my bended knee^

In frght of England and her lordly peers

Deliver up my title in the Queen
^ •'v^ [Prefenlirjg the S^ueen to the Ktng^

To your moR; gracious hand ; that are the fubftance

Of that great fhadow I did reprefent

;

The happieft gift that ever Marquefs gave.

The faireft Queen that ever King receiv'd.

K.Henry. Suffolk, arife. Vv^clcome, Queen j1:^^r-

garet ;

I can exprefs no kinder fign of love.

Than this kind kifs. O Lord, that lend'fl me life,

Lend me a heart replete with thankfulnefs

!

For thou hail giv'n me, in this beauteous face,

A world of earthly blefiings to my foul

;

If fympaihy of love unite our thoughts.
'^''^

'^Q^Mar^. Great King of England, and my gracious
^^•^^^'^ Lord,
The mutual conference that my mind hath had, '

By day, by night, waking and in my dreams.

In courtly company, or at my beads.

With you, mine alder-liefefl Sovereign, *

Makes me the bolder to falute my King
With ruder terms, fuch as my wit affordsy

' 5 The mutual rnnfrcn:e ] ly attached : l/V-TAvf being the

J am the bolder to addrefs you, luperhuive' of the comparative,

having iilre^dy farniliarired you le^-vavj rather^ from hif. So Hail

to my imngination. in his Chronicle. Hrnry VT. Fo-
4 \ ;/2/V aider-] i^^veil So- Wo n. Ryght hyghe and mighty

<vere:pr\\ AUer Iwvejt is Prince ^ and 7ny ryght noble y and,

an old Jl^g'/i/h word given to him /y^^rr ovi-, lev?it Lcrd:

to.wi.aai tii<f fiHraifei^;i:r4*Pf*"}^., War burton.

And
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i^ndover-joy of heart doth miniften p^-ji^il ,
, ,

,

K. Henry, Her/^ght ,4id r_fyi^^^^

Her words y-clad with wifdom*s majedy,

Make me from wondring fall to weeping joys.

Such is the fulnefs of my heart's content. r

Lords, wrrli one cheerful voice welcome my Love.

All kneel. Long live Qiieen Margaret
^ England's hap*

pinefs

!

Q. Mar. We thank you all. [Flourijh-,

Suf. My Lord protedor, lb it pleafe your grace,

Here are the articles of contra6led Peace,

Between our Sovereign and the French King, Charles^

For eighteen months concluded by confent.

'Glo. reads.'] Imprimis, It is agreed between 'the French

King^ Charles, and William de la Pole Marquefs of

Suffolk, Amhajfador fvr HtmY King of \i.r\^2iud., that

she/aid Vitnvyjhall.efpoufe the Lady Margaret, daughter

^nto Reignier King d?/ Naples, Sicilia, and Jerufalem,

.ayid crown her i^^-^;? <?/ England, ere the thirtieth ci[

May net<t enfuing, ,.rr A

Item, That the JDutchy of Anjou, and the County of
Maine, JJjall be releafcd and delivered to the King her

father. {Let:s fall the Paper^

K. Henry. Uncle, hov/ now?
Glo. Pardon me, gracious Lord ;

Some fudden qualm hath ftruck me to the heart.

And dimm'd mine eyes, that I can read no further,

,

K. Henry. Uncle of PFinche/ier^ I pray, read on. '

Win. Item, That the Dutchies of Anjou and Maine
Jhall be releafed and delivered to the King her father., and

file fent over cf the Kin^ of KngXmd's own proper cofi

and charges., without having any dowry,

K. Henry. They pleafe us well. Lord Marquefs,
kneel you down;

We here create thee the firft duke of Suffolk^

And gird thee with the fword. Coufin of Tork.,

We here difcharge your Grace from being Regent
B 3 Ptli*



TfiE SECOND PART OF
Fnh' parts of France^ till term of eighteen months
Be full expir'd. Thanks, uncle PVincheftcr^

Glo'fter^ Tork^ Buckingham^ and Somerfet^

Salijhury and l^Varwick ;

We thank you for ^11 this great favour done.

In entertainment to my princely Queen.
Come, let us in, and with all fpeed provide

To fee her coronation be performed.

[Exeuni King^ ^{een, Suffolk.

S C E N E 11.

Manent the reft,

,
Glo, Brave peers of England^ pillars of the (late.

To you Duke Humphry mud unload his grief.

Your grief, the common grief of all the land.

What ! did my brother Henry fpend his youth,

J-Iis valour, coin, and people in the wars?

Did he Ipoftef) lodge in open field.

In winter's cold, and fummer's parching heat.

To conquer France^ his true inlieritance ?

And did my brother Bedford toil his wits

To keep by policy what Henry got ?

Have you yourfelves, Somerfet^ Buckingham,

Brave Torky and Salijbury^ vidorious Warwick^
lleeeiv'd deep fears in trance and Normandy ?

Or hath mine uncle Beaufordy and myfelf.

With all the learned council of the realm,

Studied fo long, ftt in the council houfe,

Early and late, debating to and fro.

How France and Frenchmen might be kept in awe?
And was his Highnefs in his infancy

Crowned in Paris^ in defpight of foes?

And fliall thefe labours and thefe honours die !

Shall Henry^s Conqued, Bedford'^ vigilance,

Your deecls of war, and all oyr counfel die ?

P peers of England^ fliameful is this league.,

Fatal this marriage
j
cancelling your fame.

Blotting yoyr names from books of memory

;
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Ra^.ing the chara6ters of yonr renown,

Defacing monuments of conquer'd FrancCy

Undoing all, as all had never been.

Car. Nephew, what means this pafiionate difcoiirfe ?

This peroration with fuch circumftances ?
^

For France, 'tis ours-, and we will keep it ftill.

Glo. Ay, uncle, we will keep it if we can ;

But now it is impoffible we fhould.

Suffolk^ the new-made Duke that rules the roafl:.

Hath giv'n the dutchy of j^r?jou and Maine
Unto tile poor King Reignier, whofe large ftile

Agrees not with the le^pnefs of his purfe.

Sal. Now, by the death of him who dy'd for all,

Thefe counties were the keys of Normandy.

—But wherefore weeps Warwick my valiant fon ?

War. For grief that they are pall recovery.

For were there hope to conquer them again.

My fword lliould ilied hot blood, mine eyes no tears.

Anjou and Maine ^ myfelf did win them both,

Thofe provinces thefe arms of mine did conquer.

And are the cities, that I got with wounds.
Delivered up again with peaceful words ?

*

Tork. For Suffolk's Duke, may he be fuffocate.

That dims the honour of this warlike iilel

France fhould have torn and rent my very heart.

Before I would have yielded to this league.

I never read, but Eftgland's Kings have had

Large fums of gold, and dowries with their wives :

And our King Henry gives away his own.
To match with her that brings no vantages.

Glo. A proper jeft, and never heard before.

That Suffolk fhould demand a whole fifteenth.

For cofl; and charges in tranfporting her.

^ This perorathn woithfuch cir-

cmnjlances ?'\ This fpeech

crowded with fb many inltances

ajvjravation.

* T.he indionation of War-

n.vick is naturnl, and I wifli it

had been better expretitd ;

there is a kind of jingle in-

tended in ^Clinch and 'Mord^

B 4 Siii



TJ*E SECOND PART OF
She flionld have ftaid in France^ and ftarv'd in France
Before

Car, My Lord of GWfter^ now ye grow too hot.

It was the pleafure of my Lord the King.

Glo, My Lord of Winchefter^ I know your mind.

'Tis not my fpeeches that you do midike.

But 'tis my prefence that doth trouble you.

Rancour will out. Proud prelate, in thy face

I fee thy fury if I longer (lay.

We fhail begin our ancient bickerings,

l^ordings, farewel and fay, when I am gone,

I prophefy'd, France will be loft ere long. SJE^xtt^

, Car, So, there goes our pVoted:or in a rage.

'Tis known to you, he is mine enemy.
Nay more, an enemy unto you ail.

And no great friend, I fear me, to the King.

Confider, Lords, he is the next of blood.

And heir apparent to the Engliflj crown.

Had Henry got an empire by his marriage.

And all the wealthy kingdoms of the weft,
*

There's reafon he fliould be difpleas'd at it.

Look to it. Lords, let not his fmoothing words

Bewitch your hearts ; be wife and circumfped'.

What though the common people favour him,

Calling him Humphry^ the good Duke of Glo'fter,

Clapping their hands and crying with loud voice,

Jei u maintain your royal excellence

!

With, God preferve the good Duke Humphry !

I fear mc, Lords, for all this flattering glols.

He will be found a dangerous protedlor.

Buck, Why {hould h^ then proted our fovereign.

He beirjg of age to govern of himfelf

Couftn of Somerfet^ join you with me,

^ And all the ivealtky king- in the WeJI .2iS well as in, the

a'onis of the WEST,] Cer- and the VVeilern king-

tainly Shakrfpsare wrote east. dom$ were niore likely to be i;i

Warsurton. the thought of the rpcaker.

'IThere ^re wedthy Iviiisdcms

Andi
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Ar\d all together with the Duke of Suffolk^

We'll quickly hoift Duke Humphry from his feat.

Car, This weighty bufinefs will not brook delay,

ril to the Duke of Suffolk prefentiy. [Exit.

Som. Coufin of Buckir/gbam, though Humpkry^s^idt^

And greatnefs of his place be griet to us.

Yet let us watch the haughty Cardinal

:

His infolence is more intolerable

Than all the princes in the land befide.

If Glo'Jier be difplac'd, he'll be protedlor.

Buck, Or Somerfet^ or I, will be protedor.

Pefpight Duke Humphry^ or the Cardinal.

[Exemt Buckingham and Somerfet,

Sal, Pride went before, ambition follows him.

While thefe do labour for their own preferment.

Behoves it us to labour for the realm.

I never law, but Humphry Duke of Glo^J^er

Did bear him like a noble gentleman.

Oft have 1 feen the haughty Cardinal

More like a foldier, than a man o*th'church.

As ftout and proud as he were Lord of all.

Swear Hke a ruffian, and demean himfelf

Unlike the ruler of a common-weai,

Warwick my fon, the comfort of my age

!

Thy deeds, thy plainnefs, and thy houfe-keeping,

Have won the greateft favour of the commons,
Excepting none but good Duke Humphry,

And brother Tork^ thy afts in Ireland^

Jn bringing them to civil difcipline.

Thy Jate e:^ploits done in the heart of France^

When thou wert regent for our fovereign,

Have made thee fear'd and honour'd of the people.

Join we together for the public good,

in what we can, to bridle and fupprefs
'£ he pride of Suffolk, and the Cardinal,

With Somerfet's and Buckhigham's ambition ;

And, as we may, cheiifli Duke Hur,iphry\ deeds.

While they dp tend the profit of the land.
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PFar, So God help JVarwick^ as he loves the land.

And common profit of his country !

Tork. And To fays Tork, for he hath greatell caufe.

ai?^; v fio:) idv/ \AJide,
SaL Then let's make hade, and look un'to the main.
Wax, Unto the main ? Oh father, Maine is loft

;

That Maine^ which by main force Warwick did win,
And would have kepty fo long as breath did lad: :

Main chance, father, you meant ; but I meant Maine^
Which 1 will win from France^ or elfe be (lain.

{^Exeunt Warwick and Salifbury.

SCENE IIL

Manet York. •

Tork. Anjou and Maine are given to the French \

Faris is loft ; the ft ate of Normandy
Stands on a tickle point, now they are gone.

Suffolk concluded on the articles,

The peers agreed, and Henry was v/ell pleas'd

To change two dukedoms for a duke's fair daughter,

I cannot blame them all, what is't to them ?

'Tis thine they give away, and not their own.

Pirates may make cheap penn'worths of their pillage.

And purchafe friends, and give to courtezans,

;Still revelling, like Lords, till all be gone,

While as the filly owner of the goods

Weeps over them, and wTings his haplefs hands.

And ftiakes his head, and trembling ftands aloof,

W-'hile all is fhared, and all is borne away.

Ready to ftarve, and dares not to'jch his own*
So Tork muft fit, and fret, and bite his tongue.

While his own lands are bargained for, and fold.

IVIethinks, the realms of England^ France and Ireland^

Bear that proportion to my fiefh and blood,

As did the fatal brand Althea burnt.

Unto the prince's heart of Calydon,
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/injou and Maine, both giv'n unto the French

!

Cold news for me, for 1 had hope of France^

Ev'n as I have of fertile England's foil.

A day will come, when Tork fhall claim his own ;

And therefore 1 will take the NevilW parts,

And make a fliew of love to proud DuJ^e Him^phry^

And, when I fpy advantage, claim the Crown,
For that's the golden mark I feek to hit.

Nor ihall proud Lancafter ufurp my right.

Nor hold the fcepcer in his childirti filF,

Nor wear the diadem upon his head,

Whofe church-iike humour fits not for a Crown.
Then, Tork^ be ftill a while, till time do ferve;

"Watch thou, and wake when others be afieep,

To pry into the fecrets of the State •,

Till Henry, forfeiting in joys of love,

AVith his new bride, and England^ dear-bought Queenj
And Humphry with the Peers be fall'n at jars.

Then will I raife aloft the milk-white Rofe,

"With whofe fweet fmell the air fhall be perfum'd *,

And in my ftandard bear the Arms of Jbr^,

To grapple with the houfe of Lancafter ;

And, force perforce. Til make him yield the Crown,
Whofe bookilh Rule hath puU'd fair England down.

l^Exit York,

S C E N E IV.

{Changes to the 'Duke of Gloucefter'j Houfe.

Enter Z)2^/^<? Humphry, and his Wife Eleanor.

Elean, WJ droops my Lord, like over-ripen'd

VV corn

Hanging the head with Ceres^ plenteous load ?

Why doth the great Duke Humphry knit his brows.

As frowning at the favours of the world ?

Wi)^ are thine eyes (ixr to the fullen earth, .

.^-n^v./ Gazing
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Gazing at that which feems to dim thy fight f^^^^^i^^^-

What leefl: thou there ? King Henry''s DMcni^
Inchas'd with all the honours of the world ?

Jf fo, gaze on, and grovel on the face.

Until thy head be circled with the fame.

Put forth thy hand, reach at the glorious Gold.

—

What ! is't.too ihort ? I'll lengthen it with mine.

And having both together heav'd it up.

We'll both together Tift our heads to heaven ;

And never more abafeour fight fo low.

As to vduchfafe one glance unto the ground.

Glo, O Nelly fweet Nell, if thou doft love thy Lord,
Banifh the canker of ambitious thoughts

;

^nd may that thought, v/hen I imagine III

Againfl: my King and nephew, virtuous Henry,

Be my lad Breathing in this mortal world !

—My troublous dreams this night do make me fad.

^^;^f*kan. What dream'd my Lord \ tell me, and Fll

requite it

With fweet rehear fal of my morning's dream.

Glo. Methought, this Staff, mine office-badge in

Court,

W^s broke in twain ; by whom I have forgot

;

But, as I think, it was by th' Cardinal ; |.

Aisd, on the pieces of the broken wand,

Were plac'd the heads of Edmund Duke of Somerfety

And miliayn de la Pole firft Duke of Suffolk,

This was the dream ; v^^hat it doth bode, God knows,

Elean. Tut, this was nothing but an argument, /
That he, that breaks a flick of GWfterh grove,

Shall lofe his head for his Prefumption.

But lift to me, my Humphry^ my fweet Duke i.^

Methought, 1 fat in feat of Majefty,

In the Cathedral church of IVeftminfter^

And in that chair where Kings and Queens were crown'd,

Where Henry and Margaret kneel'd to me,

^nd on my head did fet the Diadem,
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Prefumptuous Dame, ill-nurtur'd Eleanovy

Avi thou not, fecond woman in the Realm,

And the Protedoi's wife, belov'd of him ?

Hail thou not v/orldly pleafure at command,
Above the reach or compafs of thy thought ?

And wilt thou flill be hammering treachery,

To tumble down thy hufband, and thy felf^

From top of honour to dilgrace's feet ?

Away from me, and let me hear no more.

Elean. What, what, my Lord ! are you fo cholericL

With Eleanor^ for telling but her dream ?

Next time. Til keep my dreams unto myfelf.

And not be check'd.

Glo. Nay, be not angry, I am pleas'd again,

I

.
Enter Mejfenger.

Mef, My Lord Protestor, 'tis his Highnefs' pleafure,,

You do prepare to ride unto St. Albans^ , .r*-

Whereas the King and Queen do mean to hawk.^^

Glo. I go. Come, Nell^ thou wilt ride with us?
Elean\ Yes, my good Lord, Til follow prefently.

[Exit Gloucefter*

Follow I muft, I cannot go before.

While Glo^fter bears this bafe and humble mind.
Were I a man, a Duke, and next of blood,

J would remove thefe tedious flumbling- blocks ;

And fmooth my way upon their headlefs necks.

And being a woman, I will not be (lack

To play my part in Fortune's pageant.

—Where arc you there, Sivjcim? Nay, fear not, man.
We are alone j here's none but thee and I.

Enter Hume.

Hume. Jefus preferve your Royal Majefty \

Elean. What fay'fl thou ? Majejly ? I am but Grace

^

Hume. But by the grace of God;^ d^nd Hume's advice.

Your
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Your Grace's title Ihall be multiply'd.

Elean. What fay 'ft thou, man ? haft thou as yet'

conferr'd

With Marge}J Jordan ^ the cunning witch ;

And Roger Boltngbrook the conjurer.

And will they undertake to do me good ?

Hume. This they have promifed, to fliew your
Highnefs

A Spirit rais'd from depth of under-ground,

That fhall make anfwer to fuch queftions.

As by your Grace (ball be propounded him.

Elean. It is enough, I'll think upon the queftions.

When from St. Albans vjt do make return,

We'll fee thofe things effected to the full.

Here, Hume, take this reward. Make merry, man,-»^3

With thy confederates in this weighty caufe.

[Exit Eleanor^

Hum, Hume muft make merry with the Dutchefs*

gold ;

Marry, and ftiall. But how now, Sir John Hume?
Seal up your lips, and give no woi^ds, but mum !

The bufinefs a&eth filent fecrecy.

Dame Eleanor gives gold to bring the witch.

Gold cannot come amifs, were fhe a devil*

Yet have I gojd, flies from another coaft,

I dare not fay from the rich Cardinal,

And from the great and new-made Duke of Suffolk j

Yet 1 do find it fo : for to be plain,

They, knowing Dame Eleanor's afpinng humour.

Have hired me to undermine the Dutchefs ;

And buz thefe conjurations in her brain.

They fay, a crafty knave does need no broker 5

Yet am I Suffolk's, and the Cardinal's, broker.

'

—

Hu7ne, If you take not heed, you fhall go near

To call them both a pair of crafty knaves.

—W^ell, fo "it ftands ; and thus I fear at laft.

Hum's knavery will be Jthe dutchefs' wreck,
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And her Attainture wilj be Humphry^ Fall

:

7 Soxt how it will, I fhali have gold for all. [Exit.

SCENE
Changes to an Apartment in the Palace,

Enter three or four Petitioners^ Peter the Armourer''

i

inan being one,

I Pet.'^/^ Y mailers, let*s ftand clofe v rny Lord

j^V'X Protector will come this way by and by,

and then we may deliver our fupp'iications " in quilL

2 Pet. Marry, the Lord proted him, for he's a

good man, Jefu biefs him !

Enter Suffolk, and ^een.

1 Pet. Here a 'comes, methinks, and the Queen
with him. I'll be the firft, fure.

2 Pet. Come back, fool, this is the Duke of

Suffolk^ and not my Lord Prote6lor,

Suf. How now, fellow, Vv^ouldft any thing with me ?

I Pet. I pray, my Lord, pardon me ; I took ye

for my Lord Protedtor.

Q. Mar. To my Lord ProteElor, [reading.'] Are your

fupplications to his lordfhip ? Let me fee them j what
is thine ?

I Pet. Mine is, an't pleafe your Grace, againft

John Goodman, my Lord Cardinal's man, for keeping
my houfe and lands, and wife, and all from me.

Suf, Thy v/ife too ? that's fome wrong, indeed.

What's yours what's here? [reads,] Againft the Duke
cf Suffolk, for inclofing the Commons of Long Mclford,

How now. Sir Knave ?

7 ^ort hoiv it tuilL] Let the Hanmer^s reading, the reft have
iffue be what it wiil. in the quill,

« In^^uill.l This is Sir

2 Pet.
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2 Pet. Alas, Sir, I am but a poor petitioner of oi>f

whole Townfhip.
Suf. [reads.'] Againft my mafter^ Thomas Horner,

for faying^ that the Duke of York was rightful heir to

the Crown.

Q. Mar, What ! did the Duke of Tork fay, he
was rightful heir to the Crown ?

Peter. That my mafter was ? no, forfooth ; my
maftcr faid, that he was j and that the King was an
ufurper.

Suf. Who is there ?—Take this fellow in, and fend
for his mafter with a purfuivant, prefently j we'll hear

,
more of your matter before the King.

[Exit Peter guarded.

Mar. And as for you, that love to be protected
Under the wings of our Protector's Grace,

Begin your fuirs anew, and fue to him.

[Tears the fupplications.

Away, bafe culHons.

—

Suffolk^ let them go.

All. Come, let's be gone. [Exeunt Petitioners.

Q. Mar. My lord of Suffolk., fay, is this the guife ?

Ts this the fafliion in the Court England?
Is this the government of Britain's ifle.^

And this the royalty of Alhion\ King

!

What 1 Hiall King lieyiry be a Pupil ftill,

Under the furly Gld'fter''s governance ?

Am I a Q\ieen in title and in ftyle.

And muft be made a SirbjecSt to a Duke ?

I tell thee, Pole., when in thej:ity Tours

Thou ran'ft a-tilt in honour of my love,

And ftorft away the ladies' hearts of France ;

I thought. King Henry had refembled thee

Jn courage, courtihip, and proportion :

But all his mind is bent to holinefs.

To number Ave Maries on his beads

His champions are the Prophets and Apoftles -r,

His weapons holy Saws of facred Writj

His iludy is his tilt-yard j and his loves
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Are brazen images of canoniz'd faints.

1 would, the College of the Cardinals

Would chufe him l^ope, and carry him to Rome^

And fet the triple Crown upon his head

That were a ftate fit for his holinefs

!

Suf. Madam, be patient ; as I was the caufe

Your Highnefs came to England^ fo will I

In England work your Grace's full content.

Q. Mar. Befide the proud Prote6tor, have we
Beauford

Th'imperious Churchman 5 Somerfet^ Buckingham^

And grumbling Tork ^ and not the leafc of thefe

But can do more in England^ than the King.

Suf, And he of thefe, that can do mofc of all.

Cannot do more in England than the Nevills ;

SaliJFry and Waruokk are no fimple Peers*

Mar, Not ail thefe Lords do vex me half fo

much.
As that proud Dame, the Lord Protedlor's wife

;

She fweeps it through the Court with troops of ladies^

More like an Emprefs than Duke Humphry*^ wife.

Strangers in Court do take her for the Queen 5

She bears a Duke's revenues on her back,

And irv her heart ftie fcorns our poverty.

Shall 1 not live to be aveng'd on her ?

Contemptuous, bafe born, Callac as fne is,

She vaunted 'mongft her minions t'other day.

The very train of her worfi: wearing gown
Was better worth than all my father's lands ;

Till Suffolk g2iYt X^Q Dukedoms for his daughter!

Suf. Madam, myfeif have lim'd a bufh for her,

And plac'd a quire of fuch enticing birds.

That flie v/ill light to liften to their lays ?

And never mount to trouble you again.

So, let her reft; and. Madam, liil to me;
5For I am bold to counfel you in this

Although v/e fancy not the Cardinal,

Yet mull we join with him and with che Lords,

Vol. V. C Till
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Till we have brought Duke Humphry in dilgrace..

As for the Duke of this late complaint *

Will make but little for his benefit.

So, one by one, we'll weed them all at laflv

And you yourfeif fliall fleer the happy Realm.

SCENE VI.

^0 thm enter King Henry, Buke Humphry, Cardinal^

Buckingham, York, Salifbury, Warwick, and ths

Duichefs of Gloucefler.

K, Henry. For ray part, noble Lords, I care not

which.

Or Some7'fct^ or To7'k, All's one to me.
T^ork. If Tcrk have ill demean'd himfelf mFranc^y

Then let him be deny'd the Regentfhip.

Som, If Somerfet be unworthy of the place.

Let Tork be Regent, I v/ill yield to him.

War. Whether your Grace be worthy, yea or no>-

Difpute not that Tork is the worthier.

Car, An.bitio-us Warwick,, let thy Betters fpeak.

War, The Cardinal's not my better in the field.

Buck, All in this Prefence are thy betters, Wa7"'j:;ick,

War, Warwick may live to be the beft of all.

Sal. Peace, Son ; and fhew fome reafon, Bucki?ighamj

Why Somerfet fnould be preferr'd in this.

Q. Mar, Becaufe the King, forfooth, will have it fo.

Glo, Madam, the King is old enough himJ'slf

To give -f his Cenfure. 1 hefe are no woman's matters.

Mar, If he be old enough, wha«t aeeds your

Gpace

To be Proiedlor of ills Excellence ?

Glo, Madam, I am Protedtor of the Realm

,

And, at his pleafure, will refign my place.

* That is, the compLiint of f ^^'^ ccnjure,'] Through ali

Fcier the armourer's man ag.!!!!!!: thefe plays cenfure is ufcd in an

his mailer, for faying that indiiferent fenfe, fiaiply foryV/.-'V-.

che r
i

gh tfj 1 k i^ig , mcni o r ofinion ,

.

Suf.
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Refign it then, and leave thine infolence.

Since thou wert King, as who is King, but thou ?

The Common-wealth hath daily run to wreck.

The Dauphin hath prevailed beyond the fcas.

And all the Fdcrs, and Nobles of the Realm,

Have been as bond-men to thy lov'reignty.

Car. The Commons haft thou rack'd; the Clergy's

bags

Are lank and lean with thy extortions.

Som. Thy lumptuous buildings, and thy wife's attire^

Have coft a mais of publick treafury.

Buck. Thy cruelty in execution

Upon Offenders hath exceeded law;

And left thee to the mercy of the law.

Q. Mar. Thy fale of offices and towns in Prance^

If they were known, as the fufpeft is great.

Would make thee quickly hop without thy head.

[^Exit Glo'fler. 'The ^een drops her fan^

Give me my fan \ what, minion ? can ye not ?

[Gives the Dutchefs a box on the eari

I cry you mercy. Madam was it you ^

Elearii Was't I ? yea, I it was, proud French-

woman :

Could I come near your beailty with my nails,

I'd fet my ten commandments in your face.

K. Henry. Sweet auntj be quiet j 'twas agalnfl her

will.

Elean. Agaihft her will ?—Good King, look to't in

time.

She'll hamper thee and dandle thee like a baby.

Though in this place moll Mafter w'ears no breeches.

She fhall not ftrike Dame Eleanor unreveng'd.

[Exit Eleanor.

Buck. Lord Cardinal, I'll fallow Eleajior^

And liften after Humphry^ how he proceeds.

She's tickled no^, her fume can need no fpurs y

She'll gallop faft enough to her deftrudion.

[Ksit Buckingham.

C z S C E N F
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Re-enter Duke Humphry.

Glo, Now^ Lords, my choler being over-blow^3
With walking once about the Qiiadrangle,

1 come to talk of commonwealth affairs.

As for your fpightful falfe objedlions,

Prove them, and I lie open to the law.

But God in mercy deal fo with my foul.

As I in duty love my King and Country \

—But to the matter that we have in hand.

I fay, my Sovereign, York is meeteft man
To be your P^egent in the Realm of France.

6*^^/". Before we make ele6tion, giv^e me leave

To fliew fome reafon of no little force.

That York is moll unmeet of any man.
^^{Tork. ril tell thee, Suffolk^ why I am unmeet.
FirfV, for I cannot flatter thee in pride ;

Next, if I be appointed for the Place,

My Lord of Somerfet will keep me here

Without difcharge, mony or furniture.

Till France be won into the Dauphin's hands.

Laft time, I danc'd attendance on his will.

Till Paris was befieg'd, famifli'd and loft.

JVar. That I can wirnefs ; and a fouler fad
Did never traitor in the land commit.

Suf, Peace, head-ftrong JVarwick.

War, Image of pride, why iLould 1 hold my peace ?

Enter Horner the Armourer^ a?rd his Man Peter,

guarded,

Siff, Becaufe here is a man accus'd of treafon*

Fray God, the Duke of 2^ork excufe himfelf

!

.iXi^rk. Doth any one aecufe York for a traitor ?
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K. Henry. What mean'ft thou, Suffolk ? tell me,
what are thefe ?

Suf, Pleafe it your Majefty, this is the man.

That doth accufe his mafter of high treafon.

His words were thefe " that Richard Duke of T'ork

*' Was rightful heir unto the EngUjh Crown^
And that your Majefty was an ufurper.'^^i

K. Henry. Say, man ; were thefe thy v/ords ?

Arm. An't fliall pleafe your Majefty, I never faid

nor thought any fuch matter. God is my witnefs, I am
falfly accus'd by the villain.

Feter. By thefe ten bones, my Lord, {holding up his

hands\ he did fpeak them to me in the garret ojie night,

as we were fcow'ring my Lord of York's armour,

Tork. Bafe dunghill villain, and mechanical,

I'll have thy head for this thy traitor's fpeech.

I do befeech your royal Majefty,

Let him have all the rigour of the Law.
Arm. Alas, my Lord, hang me, if ever I fpake the

words. My accufer is my 'prentice, and when I dii

corredl him for his fault the other day, he did vow
upon his knees he would be even with me. I have

good witnefs of this ; therefore, I befeech your Ma-
jefty, do not caft away an honeft man for a villain's

accufation. -^'^^^ -^^^-j

K. Henry. Uncle, what Ihall we fay to this in Law?
Glo. This doom, my Lord, if I may judge.

Let Somerfet be Regent o'er the French^

Becaufe in Tork this breeds fufpicion.

And let thefe have a day appointed them
For fingle Combat in convenient place ^

For he hath witnefs of his fervant's malice.

This is the law, and this Duke Humphry^ doom.
K. Henry, ^ Then be it fo. My Lord of Somerfet^

9 K. Henry.' T/:'en he ti fo, Sec]
,

think, very ncceilarily.For, wltK-

Thefe two Line's I- liave infertea eat tliem,' tlie King has not de-

C^om-.tlie. aid %^;7i> ; and, as I dared his Auciu to Glouirjhr's

C 3 Opinion :
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Wc make your Grace Lord Regent over the French,

Som. I humbly thank your royal Majefty.

Arm. And I accept the Combat willingly.

Peter, ^Mas, my Lord, I cannot fight. For God's
fake, pity my cafe ; the fpight of Man prevaileth

againft me. O Lord, have mercy upon me 1 I fhali

never be able to fight a blow. O Lord, my heart !
—

Glo. Sirrah, or you mufh fight, or elfe be hang'd,

K. Henry. Away with them to prifon; and tiie day
of Combat (hall be the laft of the next month.

Come, Sotnerfet^ we'll fee thee fent away.

[Flouri/b, Exeunt,

SCENE VIII.

The PFiuFs Cave.

Enter Mother Jordan, Hume, Southwel, a7td

Polingbrook,

Hume.f^OME^ my mafters; the Dutchefs, I tell

\ji you, expedts performance ofyour promifes.

Bolmg. Mafter Hurne^ we are therefore provided.

Will her ladyfliip behold and hear our exorcifms ^

Hume. Ay, what elfe ? fear not her courage.

Boling. I have heard her reported to be a woman of

an invincible fpirit ^ but it fliall be convenient, Mafter

Hume^ that you be by her aloft, while we be bufy be-

low ; and fo I pray you, go in God's name, and leave

US. \^Exit. Hume.] Mother Jordan^ be proilrate and

grovel on the earth John Southwel., read you, and let

ps to our v/ork.

Enter Eleanor, above,

Elean, Well faid, my mafters, and welcome to all.

To this geer, the fooner the better.

Ppinion : and the Duke of So- the Rcgrncy, before the Kir»g has

is nr.de to thank him for deputed liim to it. Theobal5

doling,
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B'olhig. Patience, good lady. Wizards know their

times.

Deep night, dark night, the filent of the night.

The time of night when Troy was fet on fire.

The time, when fcreech-owls cry, and ban-dogs howl.

When fpirits walk, and ghofts break up their graves.

That time beft fits the work we have in hand.

Madam, fit you, and fear not ; whom we raife,

We will make fall within a hallow'd verge.

jfjere they perform the Ceremonies^ and make the circle ;

Bolingbrook or Southwel reads ^ Conjuro te, iSc.

It thunders and lightens terribly j theji the Sprit

rifeth.

Spirit. Adfum.

M. Jord. Afmuth^ by the eternal God, whofe name
And power thou trembleft at, tell what 1 afk

For till thou fpeak, thou fhalt not pafs from hence-

Spirit. Alk what thou wilt. That I had faid, and
done !

Boling. Firft, of the King. What fliall of him be-

come ?

Spirit. The Duke yet lives, that Henry fnall depofe.

But him out-live, and die a violent death.

S^As the Spirit fpeaks^ they ivrite the anfujer,

Boling. Tell me, what fates await the Duke of

Suffolk ?

Spirit. By water fhall he die, and take his end.

Boling. What fhall befal the Duke of Somerfet f

Spirit. Let him fhun Caflles.

Safer fhall he be on the fandy plains,

* Deep nighty dark night, the

filent of the night.] The
Jtlent of the night is a claffical ex-
preffion : and means an interlu-

n^r night. Jmica fdentia Lu-
n.'C. So Pliiiy, Inter omnes 'vero

ion^venit, utilifjime in coitu ejus

Jiernit qKcm dim cdii interlunii,

alii filentis Lun^ afpeUanf. Lib.

xvi. cap. 30. In imitation of
this language, Miltcn fays,

The Sun to nis is dark

And filcnt as the Mocn,

When Jhc deferts the night.

Hid in her -vacar.t interlunar

Ca'vc, War BURTON.

C 4 Than
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Than where Caftles mounted (land. tp^ IfeT

Have done, for more I hardly can endure, v '^ -

Boling. Defcend to darknefs, and the-burning lake

:

Falfe fiend, avoid! ^va\ m^^.^ t^A

[^hinder and Lightning. Sprit fiends.

Enter the Duke of York, and the Duke of Buckingham,
with their Guards and break in,

Tork, Lay hands upon thefe traitors, and their trafh^

^—Beldame, I think, v/e watch'd you at an inch.

•—What, Madam, are you there ? the King and Realm
Are deep indebted for this piece of pains.

My Lord Protedlor will, I doubt it not.

See you well guerdon'd for thefe good deferts.

Elean, Not half fo bad as thine to England's King.

Injurious Duke, that threat'ft where is no caufe.

Buck. True, Madam, none at all. What call you
this ?

Away with them, let them be clap'd up clofe.

And kept apart. You, Madam, fliall with us.

Stafford^ take her to thee. ''.I

^Ve'll fee your Trinkets here forth-coming alL" T

[Exeunt Guards with Jord^n^ Southwel,

York. ^ Lord Buckingham^ methinks, you watch'd

her well.

A pretty Plot, well chofe to build upon.

Now, pray, my Lords, let's fee the devil's Writ.

What have we here ? [Reads,

^the Duke yet lives^ that Henry Jhall depofe ;

But him - out-live^ and die a violent death.

Why, this is juft, Aio te^ JEacida^, Romanos vincer^

poffe.

Well, to the reft.

^ Lord^)\\zV\x\^?im^methinksy tators had heard In the Scene Imr

i&c.] This repetition of the mediately preceding, is not to

prophefies, whicli is altogether be found in the rirll edition of

yPrfifce.Tai'y, after what ^J;e fpec- this Play. Pope.-

Tell
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Tdl tne, what fate awaits the Duke of Suffolk ?

By water pall he die^ and take his end.

What ftiall betide the Duke of Somerfet ?

Let himjhm Cajlles^ . . . ;

Eafer fhall he he on the fandy plains

y

"Than where Cafilcs mounted Jland.

Come, come, my Lords-,

3 Theie Oraciesare hardily attain'd.

And hardly underftood.

The King is now in progrefs tow'rds St.AIhanSy

With him, the hufband of this lovely lady,

fn Thither go thefe news, as faft as horfe can carry them;

A forry breakfaft for my Lord Protedor.

Buck, Your Grace fhall give me leave, my Lord of

Tork,

To be the Poft, in hope of his reward.

Tork. At your pleafurc, my good Lord.

Who's withia there, ho ?

Enter a Serving-man,

Invite my Lords of Salijhury and Warwick^

To fup with me to-morrow night. Away ! {Exeunt.

3 Thefe Oracles are hardly at' upon fuch fort of Intelligence, as

tatn^d, 1 have reftor'd the I'ext

:

And hardly underjiood.'] Not Thefe Orudis are hardily at-

only the Lamenefs of the Verfi- tahid,

iication, but the Imperfedion of And hardly undsrflood.

the Senfe too, made me fufpc£t /. e. A great Rifque and Hazard
this paflage to be corrupt. Torky is run to obtain them; and yet,

feizing the Parties and their Pa- after thefe hardy Steps taken, the

pers, fays, he'll fee the Devil's informations are foperplex'd that

Writ ; and finding the Wizard's they are hardly to be underftood^

Anfwers intricate and ambiguous, Theobald.
^ Uj^kes this general Comment

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE L

St. ALBANS.

Enter King Henry, ^een^ ProteElor^ Cardinal^ end
Suffolk, with Faulkners hallooing.

^ Margaret.

BELIEVE me, lords, ^ for flying at the brook,
I faw no better fport thele feven years' day^

Yet, by your leave, ^ the wind was very high.

And, ten to one, old Joan had not gone out.

K. Henry. But what a point, my lord, your Faul-

con made.
And what a pitch fhe flew above the reft.

To fee how God in ail his creatures works!

—

Yea, man and birds are fain of cHnibing high,

Suf, No marvel, an it like your Majefty,

My lord Prote^lor's hawks do tow'rfo well

;

They know, their Mafter loves tQ be aloft.

And bears his thoughts above his Faulcon*s pitch.

Glo. My Lord, 'tis but a bafe ignoble mind.

That mounts no higher than a bird can foar.

Car. I thought as much. He'd be above the clouds.

Glo. Ay, my lord Card'nai, how think you by that ?

Were it not good, your Grace could fly to heav'n ?

K. Henry. The treafury of everlafting joy !

Car. Thy heaven is on earth, thine eyes and thoughts

^ent on a Crown, the treafure of thy heart,

* Forflying at the hrcck.'] The with falconry than myfelf, that

falconer's term for hawking at the meaning, however exprefTed,

water-fowl. is, that, the wind being high, it

5 Tl'he njotnd uuas vry highy was ten to one that the old hawk
Jndy ten to cnt\ ^Id Joan had had flown quite away ; a trick

not gone cut .1 I am told by which hawks often play their

St gentltiuan better acquainted maftcrs in windy weather.

4 Per-
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jPefnicious Protc6tor, dangerous Peer,

That fmooth'ft it lb with King and Common-weal!
Glo. What, Cardinal! Is your prieilhood grown fo

peremptory?

^antane animis deleftibus irct ?

Churchmen fo hot ? good uncle, hide fuch malice.

* With fuch Holinefs can you do it ?

Suf, No malice, Sir, no more than well becomes

So good a quarrel, and fo bad a Peer,

Glo, As who, my Lord ?

Suf, Why, as yourfelf, my Lord

;

An't like your lordly, lord Protedorfnip.

Glo, Why, Suffolk^ England knows thine infolence,

Q. Mar, And thy ambition, Glo'fter.

K. Henry. I pr'ythee, peace, good Queen
And whet not on thefe too too furious Peers,

For blefled are the peace-make"s on earth.

Car. Let me be blelTed for the peace I make,
AgainO: this proud Protestor, with my fword 1

Glo. Faith, holy uncle, 'would 'twere cornel

to that.

Car. Marry, when thou dar'fb.

Glo. Make up no fadious numbers for the
^

matter, \Afide.

In thine own perfon anfwer thy abufe.

Car. Ay, where thou dar'ft not peep and,

if thou dar'ft.

This Ev'ning on the eaft-fide of the grove. .

<5 With fuch Holinefs can you
do it i\ Do what ? the verfe

wants a foot, we Ihould read.

With fuch Holinefs can you n o r

do it ?

Spoken ironically. By holinefs

he means hypocrify : and fays,

have you not hypocrify enough
to hide your malice ?

Warburton,
The verfe is lame enough af-

%tj tl>e e;iiendation, nor dees the

negative particle improve the

fenfe. When words are omitted

it is not often eafy to fay what
they were if there is a per-

fed fenfc without them. I read,

but fomewhat at random,

A ChurchmaUy njoithfuch boli'

rufs canyou do it P

The traiifcriber faw church>na)i

juft above, and therefore omitted

it iji the fecond line.

K. Henry,
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K. Henry, How now, my Lords ?

Car, Believe me, coufin Glo'fter^

Had not your man put up the fowl fo fuddenly,

We*d had more fport ^ Come with thy two-hand
fword. {AfidetoGlo'^tT.

Glo. True, uncle.

Car, Are you advis'd ?—the eaft fide of the Grove.
.

' Glo, Cardinal, I am with you. \_Afide,

K. Henry. Why, how now, uncle GUfier?
Glo, Talking of hawking \ nothing elfe, my Lord.

—

Now, by God's mother, Priefl, I'll fliave your crown
for this,

Or all my Fence Hiall fail. \_Afde,

Car, [J/ide,] Medice^ teipfum.

Protedor, fee to't well, protect yourfelf.

K. Henry. The winds grow high, fo do your fto-

machs. Lords..

How irkfome is this mufick to my heart

!

When fuch firings jar, what hopes of harmpny ?

I pray, my Lords, let me compound this ftrife.

SCENE II.

Enter One^ crying^ A Miracle ! .•

Glo, What means this noife ?

Fellow, what miracle doll thou proclaim ?

One, A miracle ! a miracle !

Suf, Come to the King, and tell him what miracle.

One, Forfooth, a blind m.an at St. Alhan's> Ihrine,

7- Come nxjith thy tnxjo-hand tence. Tr is the CardinaU who
' S'word. firfc appoints the Eail-fide of the

GJo. Trucy Uncle, are ye ad- Grove : and how finely does it

nWd? the Eaftfide of the exprefs R.ancour and Impetuofi-

Cro-ve, ty for fear Ghucsfter fliould mif-

CardinaU I am 'whh Tou.] take, to repeat the Appointment)

Thus is the whole Speech plac'd and afk his Antagonift if he takes

to G/o'/^;-, in all the Editions : him right I
Theobald.

but furely, with great inadvcr^

Within
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Within this half hour hath receiv'd ' his fight,

A man, that ne'er faw in hi& life before.

K. H^nry., [
Now God be prais'd, that to believing

Giy;eS|light m darknels, comfort m defpaiTT'

Enter the Mayor of St. Albans, and his- Irethrcn^ hear-

ing Simpcox between two in a chair
^ SimpcoxV wife

following.

Car. Here come the townfmen on procefTion,

Before your Highnefs to prefent the man.
K. Henry. Great is his comfort in this earthly vale^

Though by his fight his fin be multiply'd.

Glo. Stand by, my mafters. Bring him near the King,
His Highnefs' pleafure is to talk with him.

K. Henry. Good fellow, tell us here the cireumftance>

That we, for thee, may glorify the Lord.

What haft thou been long blind, and now reftor'd j, , .

^imp. Born blind, an't pleafe your Grace. ^

Wife. Ay, indeed, was he.

Suf. What woman is this ?

Wife. His wife, an't like your worlhip.

Gk. Had'ft thou been his mother, thou couldft have
better told.

K. Henry. Where wert thou born ?

^imp. At Berwick in the north, an't like your Grace*

K. Henry. Poor Soul ! God's goodnefs hath bcei>

great to thee.

Let never day or night unhallowed pafs.

But ftill remember what the Lord hath done.

Queen. Tell, me, good fellow, cam'ft thou here by
chance.

Or of devotion, to this holy fnrine?

Simp. God knows, of pure devotion; being call'd

A hundred times and oftner^ in my fleep.
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By good St. Jli^an ; who faid, " Simpcox^ come ;

^

" Come, offer at my fhrine, and I will help thee."

IVife. Moft true, forfooth ; and many a time and oft

Myfelf have heard a voice to call him fo.

Car. What, art thou lame ?

Simp. Ay, God Almighty help me!
Suf. How cam'ft thou To ?

Simp. A fall off of a tree.-

IVife, A plum-tree, mafter.

Glo. How long haft thou been blind ?

Simp. O, born fo, m after.

Glo. What, and wouldft climb a tree ?

Simp. But once in all my life, when I was a youth. ,

IVife. Too true, and bought his climbing very deii^.

< Glo, Mafs, thou lov'dft plums well, that v/ouldft

venture fo.

Simp. Alas, good Sir, my wife defir'd fome damfons.

And made m6 climb, with danger of my life.

Glo. A fubtle knave! but yet it ftiall not ferve.

—Let's fee thine eyes—wink now—now open them

—

In my opinion, yet, thou fee'ft not well.

Simp. Yes, mafter, clear as day j I thank God aind

Saint Alban.

Glo. 3ay'ft thou me fo what colour is this cloak of?

Simp. Redy mafter, red as blood.

Glo.. Why, that's well laid : what colour is my
gown of ? ^

Simp. Black, forfooth, coal-black, as jet.

K. Hej2ry. VVhy then thou knovv'ft what colour jet

is of ?

Suf. And yet, I think, jet did he never fee.

Glo. Eur, cloaks and gowns, before this day, a many.

* The former Copies : ing this pretended Miracle, telf

'zvhe faidy Sifnon, fcAvf ; u?, that the ij-npoflor, who af-

Come offer at viy Shrine^ o.ul lerted himi^^lf to be cur'd of

/ ^Mi'l ic^J}' thee.] why, Blindnefs, was called Saunder

Simon? 'rhe Chroinclesy that Sim^cox.—Simon was therefore a-

UJie Noiice of C.^Mv't-r's dciecV Corruption. Theobald,.

rnfu.
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Wife* Never before this day^ in all his life.

Glo. Tell me. Sirrah, what's my name ?

Simp, Alas, mailer, I kngw not.

Glo. What's his name ?

Simp, I know not.

Glo. Nor his ?

Simp. No, indeed, mafter.

Glo, What's thine own name ?

Simp. Saunder Simpcox^ an if it pleafe you, maften

Glo, Saunder y fit there, the lying'ft knave in Chrif.

tendom.

If thou hadft been born blind.

Thou might'ft as well know all our najnes^ as thus

To name the leveral colours we do wear.

Sight may diftinguifh colours^

But fuddenly to nominate them all,

It is impoffibic.

My Lords, Saint Alban here hath done a miracle.

Would ye not think that Cunning to be great.

That could reftore this cripple to his legs ?

Simp. O mafher, that you could !

Glo, My mafters of Saint Albans^

Have you not beadles in your town,

i\hd things call'd whips ?

Alayor. Yes, my Lord, if it pleafe your Grace,,

Gk. Then fend for one prefently.

Mayor. Sirrah, go fetch ihe beadle hither ftraight.

[^Exit Mejfenger^

Glo. Now fetch me a ftool hither. Now, Sirrah,,

if you mean to fave yourfelf from whipping, leap mc
over this ftool, and run away.

Simp. Alas, mafter, I am not able to ftand alone,

you go about to torture mc in vain.

Enter a Beadle with Whips.

Glo. Well, Sir, we muft have you find your legs^

Sirrah, beadle, v/hip him till he leap over the fame
ftool

Bead.
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Bead, I will, my Lord. Come on, Sirrah. Off with

your doublet quickly.

Simp, Alas, mailer, what fhall I do ? I am not able

to ftand.

\^After the headle hath hit him once^ he leaps ever the

fiool and runs auoay ^ and they follow and cry^ A
miracle

!

K. Uem-y, O God, fee'ft thou this, and bear'ft fo

long

!

i^een. It made me laugh to fee the villain run.

Glo, Follow the knave, and take this drab away.

Wife, Alas, Sir, we did it for pure need.

Glo, Let them be whipt through every market town,

till they come to Berwick^ from whence they came.

[^Exit headle with the woman

^

Car, Duke Humphry has done a miracle to day.

Suf, True, made the lame to leap, and fly away.

Glo. But you have done more miracles than I

;

You made in a day, my Lord, whole towns to fly.

SCENE III.

Enter Buckingham.

K. Henry. What tidings with our coufin Bmk-
ingham ?

Buck, Such as my heart doth tremble to unfold.

A fort of naughty pcrfons, lewdly bent,

Under the countenance and confederacy

Of lady Eleanor^ the Protestor's wife.

The ring-leader and head of all this rout.

Have pradlis'd dangeroufly againfl: your ftate.

Dealing with witches and with Conjurers,

Whom we have apprehended in the fadV,

Raifmg up wicked Spirits from under ground.

Demanding of King Henry's life and death.

And other of your Highnefs' Privy-council.
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AS more at large your Grace fhall underlland.

Car. And fo, my Lord Proteclor, by this means
^ Your Lady is forth-corning yet at London.

This news, I think, hath turn'd your weapon's edge.

*Tis like, my Lord, you will not keep your hour.

^'.n %^<\s^ * [^A/ide to Glo'ft^n

.
Gta, Ambitious Church-man! leave t'afflict my heart!

Sorrow and grief have vanquifh'd all my powers •,

And vanguifK'd as I am, I yield to thee,

Or to the meanefl groom.

K. Henry, O God, what mifchiefs work the wicked

ones,

Heaping confufion on their own heads thereby !

^een, Glo'Jier^ fee here the tainture of thy ned^

And look, thyfclf be faultlefs, thou wert beft.-:

Glo, Madam, for myfelf, to heav*n I do appeal,-

How I have lov'd my King and common- v/eal j

And for my wife, I knov/ not how it (lands.

Sorry am I to hear what I have heard ;

Noble fhe is but if fhe have forgot

Honour and Virtue, and conversed with fuch

As, like to pitch, defile Nobility,

1 banifh her my bed and company/
And give her as a prey to law and fhame,^

That hath dillionour'd Glo^fter'^s honeft name.

K. Henry. Well, for this night we will repofe us

here

;

To morrov/ toward London back again.

To look into this bulinels thoroughly.
,

And call thefe foul offenders to their anfwersi 5

' And poife the Caufe in Juftice' equal fcales,

Whofe beam (lands fure, whofe rightful caufe prevail??.

\^FlouriJh, Emif:t*

Tour Lady ii:fvrth-'ccmiiig.'\ fenfe will, J tliink, be ineiirfcd

That is, your Lady i:: ii^ cuilocjy. if we read in the optiitive mocd,
» ;5a/^/Z\?^C<2/^^/^^'i^^V<?' ' "Jujike* equal JcaUt

equal fcales'i' y- ' ' Wiofs bccim ftand JtiVe, luhbj'i

Whofe teivH 'fi^it{!s^'f.my-'^hfe -:^htfiU ca^f(l^t&fi^, '

rightful /iff4i-&j6»:V'«v?»>VoT'Tbc '

t' ' x

. Vol. Y. ' D SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Changes to the Duke of York's Palace.

Enter. Yox\Ly Salifbury, and Warwick. '

Ji?r/^. ]\T O W, my good Lords of Salijhury and
V/arwick,

Our fimple fupper ended, give me leave,

In this clofe walk to fatisfy myfelf

;

In craving your opinion of my Title, *

Which is infallible, to England'^ Crown.
SaL My Lord, I long to hear it thus at full.

War, Sweet York, begin ; and if thy Claim be good,.

The ]>levills are thy Subjects to command,
Torh Thenthu-s:

Edzvjrd the Third, my Lords, had feven fons

:

The firft, Edward the black Prince, Prince of Wales v

The fecond, William of Hatfield ; and the third,

Lionel Duke of Clarence next to whom
Was John of Gaunt ^ the Duke of Laneafter %

The fifth was Edmond Langley, Duke of Tork ;

The Oxth was T^hoynas of Woodftock^ Duke of CWfter.

Williar/i of Windfdr v/as the feventh and lad.

Edward the black Prince dy'd before his father,

And left behind him Richard^ his only fon,

Who, after Edward the Third's death, reign'd King y

Till Henry Bolrdghroke^ Duke of Lancafter^

The eldeft fon and heir of John of Gaunt

^

Crown'd by the nam.e of Henry the Fourth,

Seiz'd on the realm ; depos'd the rightful King *,

Sent his poor Queen to France from whence The came.

And him to Pcmfret ; where, as all you know,
Harmlefs King Richard trait'rouOy was murder'd.

War. Father, the Duke hath told the truth *,

Thus got the houfe of Lancajlcr the Crown.

* In cr£!^i lng your cpiv.iofi cf cro\vn.'\ I know not v^eW

my Tillt'y ' whether he menns the opiydon or

Whkhh }v^Me,UEnghv.d*s the tiff;- is infaHibk.

TqtL
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Tork. Which now they hold by force, and not by

right ;

For Richard the firft fon's heir being dead.

The Ifiue of the next Ton fhould have reign'd*

Sal. But William of Hatfield dy'd without an heir.

'Tork, The third fen, duke of Clarence^ from whofc*

Line

i claim the Crown, had ifTue Philip, a daughter,

Vv^ho married Edmond Tdortimer^ Earl of March,

Edmond had iffue, Roger Earl of March

:

Roger had iiTue, Edmonds Anne^ and Eleanor,

SaL This Edmonds in the reign of Bolmgbroke^

As I have read, laid Claim unto the Crown ;

And, but for Owen Glendower^ had been King j

Who kept him in captivity, till he dy'd.

Bur, to the reft

Tork. His eldeft fifter, Anne^

Tvly mother, being heir unto the Crown,
Married Richard Karl of Carabridge.,

W^ho was the fon to Edmond Langley^

Edward the Third's fifth fon*

By her I claim the Kingdom fhe was heir

To Roger Earl of March., who was the fon

Of Edmond Mqrtimer^ who married Philips

Sole daughter unto Lionel Duke of Clarence*

So, if the ilTue of the elder fon

Succeed before the younger, I am King.

JVar, What plain proceeding is more plain thaii this ?

Henry doth claim the Crown from John of Gaunt^

The fourth fon •, Tork here claims it from the thirJ^

Till Lionel's ifiiie fail, his fhould not reign ^

It fails not yet, but flouriPaeth in thee

And in thy fons, fair flips of fuch a flock.

Then, father Salijhury^ kneel we together.

And in this private Plot be we the firft,

That fiiall falute our righful Sovereign

With honour of his bh-th-right to the Crown.
D 2 Boih
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Bolb. Long live our Sovereign Richard^ England^s

King!
Tork. We thank yon, Lords : but I am not your King,

'Till I be crown'd ; and that my fword be ftain'd

With heart-blood of the Houfe of Lancafier

:

And that's not fuddeniy to be perform'd,

But with advice and filent fecrecy.

Do you, as I do, in thefe dang'rous days.

Wink at the Duke of SuffoWs Infolence,

At Beatiford's Pride, at Somerfet's Ambition,

At Buckingham^ and all the crew of them ;

Till they have fnar'd the fhepherd of the fiock.

That virtuous Prince, the good Duke Humphry,

*Tis that they feek ; and they in feeking that

Shnll feek their deaths, if Tork can prophefy.

Sal. My Lord, here breakwe off-, weknow your mind.

TVar, My heart afllires me, that the Earl of Warwick
Shall one day make the Duke of Tork 2. King.

Tcrk. And, Nevill, this 1 do afTure myfelf,

Richard :^iall live to make the Karl of IVarwick

The greatell man in England^ but the King. \^ExeunL

SCENE V.

Cbames to a Houfe near Smith field.

Sound I'rumpets. Enter King Henry and Nchles ; the

Dutcbefs^ Mother Jordan, Southv/el, Hume, and
Bolinbrook, under guard.

K. Henry. A^D forth. Dame Eleanor Cohhamy

C3 Glo^Jler^ wife.

In fight of God and us your guilt is great

;

Receive the fentence of the law for fins,

Such as by God's Book are adjudg'd to death.

—You four from hence to prilbn back again •,

[1^0 the other prifoners.

From thence unto the place of execution.

The Witch in Synitkfield fhali be burn'd to afhes.

And you three fhall be ftrangled on the gallows.

—You,
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**-You, Madam, for you are more nobly born,

Delpoiled of your honour in your life,

Shall after three days open Penance done.

Live in your country here, in Banifliment,

With Sir John Stanley in the ^-^^ of Man,
Elean, Welcome is exile, welcome were my death.

Glo. The law, thou feeft, hath judg'd thee, Eleanor 5

I cannot juftify, whom law condemns.

[Exeunt Eleanor, and the others^ guarded.

Mine eyes are full of tears, my heart of grief.

Ah, Humphry ! this difhonour in thine age

Will bring thy head with forrow to the ground.

I beleech your Majefty, give me leave to go ;

Sorrow would Solace, and my age would Eafe. *

K. Henry, Stay Humphry^ Duke of Glo'fier \ ere

thou go.

Give up thyftaff; Henry will to him felf

Protestor be, and God fhali be my hope,

Myftay, my guide, and lanthorn to my feet.

And go in peace, Humphry^ no lefs belov'd,

I'han when thou wert Protedor to thy King.

Q. Mar. I fee no reafon, why a King of years

Should be to be procedted like a child :

God and King Henry govern England^ realm :
*

Give up your ftaff. Sir, and the king his realm.

Glo, My. ftaff ? here, noble Henry ^ is my ftaff-,

As willingly do I the fame rcfign,

As e'er thy father Henry made it mine
And even as willing at thy feet I leave it,

As others Vv^ould ambitiouHy receive it.

Farewel, good King wh-en 1 ani dead and gone.

May honourable peace attend thy throne. [Exit Glo'fter.

* Sorrow njoouidfotace^ my lines together is difpleafing ;

age ^-ouU Eafe,'] That is, ycr- and wlien it is coniidereJ that

ro-uj would have,yomw requires much of this icene is writren In

folace, and age requires eafe, rhyme, it will not appear iinpro-
* God and King Wtmy go'vern bable that the author wrote,

England'^ realm : \ 1 he ,'^d*i^frff England'/ helm.

word realm at the end of two

^wollf>^ j/ii no . D3 (^M?/*/
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Q, Mar. Why, now is Henry King, and Mar^rei

Qiieen,

And Humphry^ Duke of Glo'Jler^ fcarce himfelf.

That bears fo llirew'd a maiin ; two pulls at once ;

His Jady baniili'd, and a limb loft off.

This ftdlf of honour raught, there let it fland,

Where beft it fits to be, in Henry'% hand.

Suf, Thus drops this lofty pine, and hangs his

fprays

;

Thus Eiea'rior's pride dies in her younger days.

2^ork. Lords, let him go. Pleafe it your Majefty,

This is the day appointed for the combat.

And ready are th' appellant and defendant,

The armourer and his man, to enter the liils,

So pleafe your Highnefs to behold the fight.

Q. Mar. Ay, good my Lord-, for purpofely therefore

Left I the court, to fee this quarrel try'd.

K. Henry, A'God^s name, fee the lills and all things

fit-,

Here Jet them end it, and God guard the right

!

Tork. 1 .never faw a fellow worfe bellead, ^

Or more afraid to fight, than is th' appellant,

I'he fervaxnt of the armourer, my Lords.

SCENE VI.

Enier at one door the armourer and his neighbours., drinks

ing to him fo much^ that he is drunk and he enters

with a dyum before him^ and his fiaff ^ with a fand-

3 --vorfe hej^sad^^ In a

tvorfe plight.

* tviih a Sand-bag fafiencd io

rV.] As, according to the old

laws of duels, Knights were to

fight with the iance aud fword ;

fo thofe of inferior rank fought
ivith an Eben ftafF or battoon, to

i^t farther end of vvhich \vas

fix'd a bag cram'd hard with
fand. To this cullom Hudibras

has alluded in thefe humourous
lines,

JLngag d <with money hagSy as

bold

As men ^vith Sand-bags did cf
GUI. Warburton.
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faftened to it ; and at the other door his many

ivith a drum and fand-bagy and prentices drinking to

him,

I Neigh. Here, neighbour Horner^ I drink to you
in a cup of fack ; and fear not, neighbour, you fnall

do v/ell enough.

. 2 Neigh, And here, neighbour, here's a cup of char*

neco. ^

3 Neigh. And here's a pot of good double beer,

neighbour ; drink, and fear not your man.

. Arm. Let it come, i'faith, and I'll pledge you all

;

and a fig for Peter,

1 Pren, Here, Peter, I drink to thee, and be not

afraid.

2 Pren, Be merry, Peter^ and fear not thy m after ;

fight for the credit of the 'prentices.

Peter, 1 thank you all •, drink, and pray for m.e, !

pray you for, I think, I have taken my laft draught

in this world. Here, Robin : if I die, I give thee my
4pron j and, PFill^ thou fiialt have my hammer ; and

here, Tom^ take all the mony that I have. O Lord^
blefs me I pray God •, for 1 am never able to deal with

my mailer, he hath learn'd fo much fence already.

5 a cup of charneco.] On
which \}s\t Oxford Editor thus cri-

ticifes in his Index. This feems

to ha-ve been a cant ivcrdfor fome

jirong liquor y njohich nvas apt io

bring drunkenfelloivs to the Jiocks,

fince in Spa?iijh Charniegos is a

term ufed for the focks. It was
no cant word, but a common
name for a fort of fweet wine,

as appears from a pallage in a

pamphlet, intitled. The difco^efy

tf a London Monjiery colled the

black dog of Nenxgate, printed

i 6 1 2 , Some drinking the neat

rcvine of Orlcance, fome the Gaf-
cony y feme the Bourdeaux. There

^vanted neither fherry, fack nor

charneco, maligo nor nmber-co-
loured candy, nor liquorifi ipo-

cras, brovjn belcved br.ftard, fat
aligant, or any quick-fpirited li-

quor.' And as chamcca is, in

Spanijhy the name of a kind of
turpentine tree^ I imagine the

growth of it was in fome diHricl

abounding with t]]at tree; or thar

it had its name from a certain

flavour refembling it.

WaRBU RTON.
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SaL Come, leave your drinking, and fall to blowS|

Sirrah, what's thy name ?

Peter, Peler^ for(both,

SaL Peter ? what more ?

. Peter, T'hump.

SaL Thump ? Then fee thou thump thy mafler well.

Arm, Mafters, 1 am come hither as it were upon
Kiy man's inftigation, to prove him a knave and my-
felf an honefl man : and touching the Duke of Tork^

I will take my death I never meant him any ill, nor

the Kiij^, nor the Queen and therefore, Petery hav^

^t thee with a dov/nright blow. As Bevis of South

-

£ir>2ptoni'^\\\vpon Afcapart.
^

Tork, Diipatch. This knave's tongue begins to double,

Sound trumpets ; alarum to the combatants.

[Theyfight^ and Peter ftrikes him dowJt.

Arm, Hold, Peter^ hold j 1 confefs, I confefs trea-

fon. {Dies,

Tork, Takeaway his weapon: fellow, thank God,
^nd the good v/ine in thy mafter's way.

Peter, O God, have 1 overcome mine enemy in this

prefence ?

O Peter,, thou had prevaii'd in right.

K. Henry. Go, take hence that traitor from our fight;^

For by his death we do perceive his guilt.

And God in juftice hath revcal'd to us

The truth and innocence of this poor fellow.

Which he had thought to murder wrongfully,

pome, fellow, follow us for thy reward. \Exeutit,

* as Bevis ^Southampton fell ^fcapart was the giant of the

upon Afcapart.] I have added ftory.

this from^the old quarto. Warb.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

ne Street.

i^H?ir lSuke Humphry and his Men, in Mourning Cloaks^

G/(?.^'T^HUS fometimes hath the brighteft day a

A cloud

And, after fummer, evermore fucceeds

The barren winter with his nipping cold
;

So cares and joys abound^ as feafons fleet.

Sirs, what's a clock ?

Serv. Ten, my Lord.

Glo. Ten is the hour that was appointed me^
To watch the coming of my punifh'd dutchefs,

^ Unneath may fhe endure the flinty ftreets.

To tread them with her tender-feeling feet.

Sweet Nell<i ill can thy noble mind a-brook

The abjed people gazing on thy face.

With envious looks ftill laughing at thy fhame

;

That erft did follow thy proud chariot-wheels.

When thou didft ride in triumph thro' the ftreets.

But foft ! 1 think, fhe comes ; and Fil prepare

My tear-ftain'd eyes to fee her miferies.

pnter the Dutchefs in a white Sheets her feet hare^ and
a Taper burning in her hand^ with Sir John Stanley,

a Sheriff and Officers,

Serv, So pleafe your Grace, we'll take her from the

Sheriff.

Glo. No, ftir not for your lives. Let her pafs by.

Elean, Come you, my Lord, to fee my open lhame ?

Now thou dofl penance too. Look, how they gaze !

See, how the giddy multitude do point,

7 Unjitathl i. e. fcarcely. Pope.

And
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And nod their heads, and throw their eyes on thee f

Ah, Glo'Jler^ hide thee from their hateful looks;

And in thy clofet pent up, rue my fliame,

And ban our enemies, both mine and thine.

Glo. Be patient, gentle Nell ; forget this grief

Elean, Ah! GWfter^ teach me to forget myfelf j

For whilft I think 1 am thy marry'd wife,

And thou a prince, Protedor of this land ;

Methinks, I fhould not thus be led along,
* Mail'd up in ihame, with papers on my back ;

And followed with a rabble, that rejoice

To fee my tears, and hear my deep-fstch*d groans.

The ruthlefs Hint doth cut my tender feet.

And when I flarr, the cruel people laugh,

And bid me be advifed how 1 tread.

Ah ! Humphry^ can 1 bear this fhameful yoak ?

Trow'tVthou, that e'er I'll look upon the world.

Or count them happy, that enjoy the fun ?

Ko, dark fhall be my light, and night my day.

To think upon my pomp, fnall be my hell.

Sometime Pll fay, 1 am Duke Humphry^ wife.

And he a Prince, and ruler of the land.

Yet lb he rul'd, and fuch a Prince he was,

That he flood by, whilft I, his forlorn dutchefs.

Was made a v^'onder and a pointing-ftock

To every idle, rafcal follower.

But be thou mild, and blufh not at my fliame.

Nor ftir at nothing, till the ax of death

Hang over thee, as, fure, it fhortly will.

For Suffolk^ he that can do all in all

With her, that hateth thee and hates us all,

And Tork^ and impious Beanford^ that falfe prieft.

Have all lim'd bulhes to betray thy wings

;

And fly thou, how thou canfl, they'll tangle thee :

But fear not thou, until thy foot be fnar'd,

« Mail'd up in /Jjame, ]
grace; alluding to the {heet of

Wrapped up ; bi^adled up in dif- penance.
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Nor never feek prevention of thy foes.

• Glo, Ah, NelU forbear thou aimeft all awry,

I muft offend, before I be attainted

And, had I twenty times fo nvany foes,

And each of them had twenty times their power.

All thefe could not procure me any fcathe,

So long as I am loyal, true, and crim.elefs.

Wouldft have me refcue thee from this reproach ?

Why, yet thy fcandal were not wip'd away

;

But. I in danger for the breach of law.

* Thy greateft help is quiet, gentle Nell^

I pray thee, fort thy heart to patience,

Thefe few days' wonder will be quickly worn.

Enter a Herald, i

Her. I fummon your Grace to his Majefty's parlia*

ment holden at Bury^ the firft of this next month.

Gh. And my confent ne'er afk'd herein before ?

This is clofe dealing. Well, I will be there.

[Exit Herald*

My Nell^ I take my leave. And mafter Sheriff,

Let not her penance exceed the King's commiffion.

. Sher, A n't pleafe your Grace, here my commiffion

ftays

;

And Sir John Stanley is appointed now.

To take her with him to the IJle of Man.
Glo, Muft you, Sir John^ protedl my lady here ?

^tan. So am 1. giv'n in charge, may't pleafe your
Grace,

Glo, Entreat her not the worfe, in that I pray

You ufe her well ; the world may laugh again ;
^

And I may live to do you kindnefs, if

You do it her. And fo. Sir Jobn^ farewel

Elean. What gone, my Lord, and bid me not fare-

wel ?

* Thy greateft help is quiet,—] 'what fhe had deferved.

The poet has not endeavoured \ — the ^vor'U may luugh—
]

to raifemuch compaffion for the .That is, the world may look
d^tcheis, who indeed fuii^rs but again favourably upon rce.

4 G/V.
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GIo, Witnefs my tears, I eannot ftay to fpeak.

[Exit Gloucefter.

Elean. Art thou gone too ? all comfort go with thee I

For none abides with me my joy is death ;

Death, at whofe name I oft have been afraid,

Becaufe I wifh'd this world's eternity.

Stanley^ I pr*ythee, go and take me hence,

I care not whither, for I beg no favour

;

Only convey me where thou art commanded.
Stan* Why, Madam, that is to the IJle of Man ;

There to be us'd according to your ftate.

Elean. That's bad enough, for I am but reproach.

And fhall { then be us'd reproachfully ?

Stan, No; like a Dutchefs, and Duke Humphry^
Jady,

According to that (late you ihall be us'd.

Elean. Sheriff, farewel, and better than I fare

;

Although thou haft been condu6l of my fhame.

Sher. It is my office. Madam, pardon me.

Elean. Ay, ay, Farewel. Thy office is difcharg'd.

Come, Stanley^ fhall we go }

Stait. Madam, your penance done, throw off this

fheet,

And go we to attire you for our journey.

Elean. My fhame will not be fhifted with my fheet.

No, it will hang upon my richeft robes,

And fhew itfelf, attire me how 1 can.

i—Go, lead the way, * I long to fee my prifon. [Exeunt.

* J long to fee my prifon.'] is defirable in a ftate of difgrace

This impatience of a high i^irit to be flieltered from the fcorn of

as very natural. It is not fo gazers,

jdreadfijl to be imprifoned, as it

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE L

At B U P. Y.

Enter King Henry, Queen, Cardinal^ Suffolk, York,

Buckingham, Salifoury and Warwick, to the Par-

liament,

K. H E N R y.

IMufe, my Lord of Glo'fter is not come

;

'Tis not his wont to be the hindmoil man,
Whate'er occafion keeps him from us now.

Mar, Can you not fee, or will you not obferve

The ftrangenefs of his alter'd countenance,

With what a majcfty he bears himfelf.

How infolent of late he is become,
How peremptory and unlike himfelf?

We know the time, fince he was mild and affable j

And, if we did but glance a far-off look.

Immediately he was upon his knee;

That ail the court admir'd him for fubmiffion.

But meet him now, and be it in the morn.
When ev'ry one will give the time of day.

He knits his brow and fhews an angry eye.

And paffeth by with (liff unbowed knee,

Difdaining duty that to us belongs.

Small curs are not regarded, when they grin.

But great men tremble v;hen the Hon roars.

And Humphry is no little man in England,

Firfl: note, that he is near you in dclcent.

And, fhould you fall, he is the next will mount.
' Me feemeth then, it is no policy,

' Me feemeth ] That is, has, I know not how, intruded

it feemeth to me^ a word more into its place,

grammatical than meth inks,which

RefpeiSling
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Refpedling what a ranc'rous mind he bears.

And his advantage following your deceafe.

That he fhould come about your royal perfon.

Or be admitted to your Highnefs' counciL

By flatt'ry hath he won the common hearts :

And when he'll pleafe to make commotion,
'Tis to be fear'd, they all will follow him.

Now 'tis the fpring, and weeds are fhallow-roC'ed,

Suffer them now, and they'll o'er-grow the >>.ifden,-

And choak the herbs for want of hufbandryo

The reverent care, I bear unto my Lord,

Made me collecl thefe dangers in the Duke. -
*

If it be fond, call it a woman's fear,

Which fear if better reafons can fupplant

I will fubfcribc, and fay, I wrong'd the Duke.
My Lords of Suffolk^ Buckingham^ and Tork^

Reprove my allegation, if you can,

Or elfe conclude my words effedtual.

Suf. Well hath your Highnefs feen into this Duke^

And, had I firfl been put to fpeak my mind,

I think I fhould have told your Grace's tale.
*

Tht Dutchefs, by his fubornation.

Upon my life, began her devilifli pradices.

Or if he were not privy to thofe faults,

Yet, by repeating of his high defcent,

As next the King he was fucceffive heir,

And fuch high vaunts of his nobility.

Did inftigate the bedlam brain-fick Dutchefs

By wicked means to frame our fov'reign's fall.

Smooth runs the water, where the brook is deep 5

And in his fimple fhevv he harbours treafon.

The fox barks not when he would fteai the iamb.

No, no, my fov'reign ; GWfier is a man
Unfounded yet, and full of deep deceit.

* ycur Grace s tale.
] ^^'f- jifiy was not the fettled title tJi!

folk iil^^s Highnfjs and Grace ^XQ- the time of kingjir^i^j the firit.

jnifcuauuy to the queen. Ma^

Car.
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Car. Did he not, contrary to form of law,

Pevife itrange deaths for frnall offences doni^ ?

Tork. And did he not in his protectorfhip

Levy greai funis of money throijgh the reahn

For foldiers' pay in France^ and never fent it ?

By means whereof the towns each day revolted.

Buck, Tut, thefe are petty faults to faults unknown
Which time will bring to hght in fmooth Duke Hum-

phvy

.

K. Henry, My Lords, at once. The care you have

of us,

To mow down thorns that would annoy our foot.

Is worthy praife ; but lhall I fpeak my coalcience ?

Our kinfman Ghyier is as innocent

From meaning treafon to our royal perfon

As is the fucking, lamb or harmlefs dove.

The Duke is virtuous, mild, and too well given

To dream on evil, or to v/ork my downfal.

Mar, Ah I what's more dang'rous than this fodtl

affiance ?

Seems he a dove r his feathers are but borrow'd 5

For he's difpofed as the hateful Raven.

Is he a lamb ? his fl<in is, furely, lent him ;

For he's inclin'd as is the ravenous wolf.

Who cannot iteal a fliape that means deceit ?

Take heed, my Lord ; the welfare of us all

Hangs on the cutting fliort that fraudful man.

Enter Somerfet.

Som. AH health unto my gracious Sovereign

!

K. Henry, Welcome, Lord Somerfet ^ what news
from France ?

Som. That ali your int'refi: in thofe territories

Is utterly bereft you ; all is loft.

K. Henry. Cold news. Lord Somerfet, But God*s
will be done

!

T'ork. Cold news for m^e ; for I had hope of Francey

As firmly as I hope for fertile England,

Thus
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Thus are my bloiToms blafted in the bud,

And caterpillars eat my leaves away.

But I will remedy ^ this gear ere long.

Or fell my tide for a glorious grave.

SCENE II.

Enier Gloucefter.

Glo. All happinefs unto my Lord the King \

pardon, my Liege, that I have (laid fo long.

Suf. ]Si^y,Glo^Jter^ know that thou art come toofoony

Unlefs thou wert more loyal than thou art.

I do arreft thee of high treafon here.

GIo. Well, Suffolk, yet thou flialt not fee me blufli^

Nor change my countenance for this Arreft,

A heart unfpotted is not eafily daunted.

The pureft fpring is not fo free from mud
As 1 am clear from treafon to m.y Sovereign.

Who can accufe me ? Wherein am I guilty ?

I^ork. 'Tis thought, m.y Lord, that you took bribes

of France,

And, being protector, ftaid the fold iers* pay

;

Ey means whereof his Highnefs hath loft France.

Glo, Is it but thought fo ? v/hat are they that think it?

I never robb'd the foidiers of their pay,

Nor ever had one penny bribe from France,

So help me God I as 1 have watch'd the night.

Ay, night by night, in ftudying good for England',

That doit that e'er 1 wrefted from the King,
Or any groat I hoarded to my ufe,

Be brought againft me at my trial day !

No ; many a pound of my own proper ftore,

Becaufe I would not tax the needy commons,
Have I difourfed to the garrifons.

And never alk'd for reftitudon.

3 —fhis °;ear] Gear was a general word for thing or matterf.

Car,
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Car. It ferves you well, my Lord, to fay fo much.
GIo. 1 fay no more than truth, fo heJp me God !

Tork. In your protedorfhip you did devife

Strange tortures for offenders, never heard of j

That England was defam'd by tyranny.

Glo. Why, 'tis well known, that, while I was pro-

tedor,

Pity was all the fault that was in me,

For I fhould melt at an offender's tears,

And lowly words were ranfom for their fault

;

Unlefs it were a bloody murderer,

Or foul felonious thief that fleee'd poor pafiengers,

I never gave them condign punifhment.

Murder, indeed, that bloody fm I tortur'd

Above the felon, or what trefpafs elfe.

Suf. My Lord, thefe faults are eafy, quickly an**

fwer'd :

But mightier crimes are laid unto your charge,

Whereof you cannot eafily purge yourfelf.

I do arreft you in his Highnefs' name.

And here commit you to my Lord Cardinal

To keep, until your further time of trial.

K. Henry, My Lord of GWfier^ 'tis my fpecial hop3
That you will clear yourfelf from all fjipicion

;

My confcience tells me you are innocent.

Glo, Ah, gracious Lord, thefe days are dangerous.

Virtue is choak'd with foul ambition,

And charity chas'd hence by Rancour's hand.

Foul fubornation is predominant,

And equity exil'd your Highnefs' Land.
1 know, their complot is to have my life,

And, if my death might make this ifland happy.

And prove the period of their tyranny,

I would e^cpend it with all willingnefs.

But mine is made the prologue to their play ;

4 ihefc faults are eafy,'\ Eajy hfi'ghty inconfiderable, a3

in other pafiages of this auriwur.

Vol. V. E - For
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For thoufands more, that yet fufped no peril.

Will not conclude their plotted tragedy.

Beauford's red fparkling eyes blab his heart's malice.

And Suffolk's cloudy brow his ftormed hate ;

Sharp Buckingham unburdens with his tongue

The envious load that lies upon his heart

;

And dogged Tcrk, that reaches at the moon,
W' hofe over-v/eening arm I have pluck'd back^

By falfe accufe doth level at my life.

And you, my fovereign lady, with the reft

;

Caufelefs have laid difgraces on my htad ;

And with your beft endeavour have ftirr'd up,

My^ Irefeft Liege to be mine enemy:
Ay, all of you have laid your heads together ^

(Myfelf had notice of your conventicles)

And all to make away my guiltlefs life.

I fhall not want falfe witnefs to condemn me.
Nor (lore of treafons to augment my guilt

:

The antient proverb will be well effected,

Jlaff is quickly found to beat a dog.

Car. My Liege, his railing is intolerable..

If thofe, that care to keep your royal perfoa

From treafcn's fecret knife and traitor's rage

Be thus upbraided, chid and rated at,

And the offender granted fcope of fpeech,

'Twill make them cool in zeal unto your Grace.

Suf, Hath he not twit our fovereign lady here

With ignominious words, though ciarkly coucht.^

As if flie had fuborned fome to fwear

Falfe allegations, to overthrow his ilate.

Q. Mar, But I can give the lofer leave to chide.

Glo. Far truer fpoke than meant I lofe indeed

BefhreW the v/inners, for they play'd me falfe ;

And well fuch lofers m.ay have leave to fpeak.

•
.
Buck, He'll wreft the fenfe, and hold us here all day.

i-^Lord Cardinal, he is your prifoner.

Lief:/} h d?.arej}.
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Car, Sirs, take away the Dtike, and guard him fure;

Glo* Ah, thus King Henry throws aWay his crutclt^

Before his legs be firm to bear his body 5

Thus is the (hepherd beaten from thy fide,

And wolves are gnarling, who fliall knav/ thee firfl:.

Ah, that my fear were falfe ! ah, that it were !

For, good King Henry
^
thy decay I fear. [Exil guarded^

SCENE III.

k. Henry. My Lords, what to yout wifBom fGemetK

beft,

po or undo as if ourfelf were here.

Mar. What, W'ill your Highnefs leave the Par-

liament ?

K. Henry. Ay, Margaret^ my heart is dfown'd with

Whofe flood begins td flovv within my eyes,

My body round engirt with mifery.

For what's more miferable than difcontent ?

Ah, uncle Humphry ! in thy face I fee

The map of honour, truth, and loyalty ;

And yet, good Humphry^ is the hour to come.
That e'er 1 prov'd thee falfe, ot fear'd thy faith.

What lowering ftar now envies thy eftate ?

That thefe great Lords, and Margaret our QueeriV

Do feek fubverfion of thy harmlefs life,

That never didft them wrong, ndf nO man wrongs

And as the butcher takes away the calf.

And binds the v/retch, and beats it when it flrays,
^

Bearing

* And ns the Butcher tahs ftrug^les to get Iccfe. And To

a^vay the Calf, he ellewhere employs th;^ Word.
And hinds the nvretchy and heats . T H.I J- E ^

:

it nx'hepi it ftrays.] But how This emendation is admitted
can IK fray when it is hound? by the fucceeding editors, aT\d I
I'he Poet certainly intended, had once put it in the tcx:.

wl^en it fri'i-es ^ i. e. when it I am, however, inclined to

H t believe
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Bearing, it to the bloody flaughter-houfe

;

Even fa, remornefs, have they borne him hence.
And as the dam runs lowing up and down,
Looking the way her harmlefs young one went.
And can do nought but wail her darling's lofs ;

Even fo myfelf bewail good Glo'Jler's cafe

With fad unhelpful tears, and with dimm'd eyes

Look after him, and cannot do him good.
So mighty are his vowed enemies.

His fortunes I will v/eep, and 'twixt each groan
Say, Wbo^s a traitor ? Glo'fter he is none,

[
ExiL

Aiar, ^ Free Lords, cold fnow melts with the

fun's hot beams

;

Henry my Lord is cold in great affairs.

Too full of fool i 111 p^ty. Glo'fter''s lliew

Beguiles him as the mournful crocodile

With forrow fnares relenting paifengers

Or as the fnake, rolTd in a flowry bank.

With (hining checker'd ilough, doth fting a child

That for the beauty thinks it excellent.

Believe mc, Lords, were none more wife than I,

And yet herein I judge my own wit good,

1 his Glo'fter fhould be quickly rid the world.

To rid us fror"n the fear we have of him.

Car. That he fnouid die, is worthy policy.

But yet we v^ant a colour for his de.ith •,

'Tis meet, he beccndemn'd by courfe of law.

Suf, But, in my mind, that were no policy j

The King will lab/Dur dill to fave his life,

I he commons haply rife to fave his life,

believe that in this paflage, ther, fo that Jiri've is the bei^

as in many, there is a con- word, but Jiray is the right.

^fLi~Hon of idea?, and tliat the T Free Lords, &c.— ] £y this

pqet had at once before him a fiie rneans, (as may be feen by
butcher carrying a caif bound, the fcquel) you, who are not

and a butcher driving a calf to bound up to fuch prccife regards

the flaugiicer, and beating him of religion as is the King ; but

w hen he did not keep the path, are men of the World, and know-

Part of Liie- line was fuggeiled how to live. Warb-urton.
bv cue image and part by ano-

And
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And yet we have but trivial argument,

More than miftruft, that fhews him worthy death,

Tork, So that by this you would not have him die.

Suf, Ah, Tork^ no man ahve fo fain as 1.

I'ork. * ^Tx^l'ork^ that hath more reafon for his death*

But, my Lord Cardinal, and you, my Lord of Suffolk^

Say as you think, and fpeak it from your fouls

;

Wer't not all one, an empty eagle were fee

To guard the chicken from a hungry kire,

As place Duke Humphry for the King's proteftor ?

Q. Mar, So the poor chicken fhould be fure of
death,

Suf» Madam, 'tis true ; and wer't not madnefs, thenj,

To make the fox furveyor of the fold ?

Who being accus'd a crafty murderer.

His guilt fhould be but idly polled over,

Becaufe his purpofe is not executed.
^ No •, let him die, in that he is a fox.

By Nature prov'd an enemy to the flock.

Before his chaps be ftain'd with crimfon blood.

As Humphry prov'd by reafon s to my Liege ;

And do not (land on quillets how to flay him.

Be it by ginns, by fnares, by fubtilty.

Sleeping or waking, 'tis no matter how,

* ^TisYox^ that hath more rea- difcovered, but his «xprefilon is

fon for his death. ]
Why very much perplexed. He means

7'ork had more reafon than the that the fox may be lawfully kil-

rell for defiring Humphry^ death, led, as being known to be by na-

is not very clear; he had only ture an enemy ito fheep, even be-

decidedthedeliberationabout the fore he has adually killed them ;

regency of France in favour of fo Humphry may be properly de«

^iinifrjct, ftroyed, as being proved by ar-

^ No', let him die, in that he guments to be the king's enemy,
is afox before he has committed any ac-

By Nature pro^v*d an eyimy to tual grime.
thefock. Some may be tempted to read

Before his chaps he Jlaind n.vith ireafcns for reafons, but the drifc

crimfon blood, of the argument is to fliew that
^s Humphry pronj^d hy reafons there may be reafon to kill him

to my Liege.'] The meaning before any treafcn has broken
©f the fpeaker is not hard to be out.

£ 3 So
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So he be dead ; for that is good deceit

"Which mates him firft, that nrfl: intends deceit.

Q. Mar. Thrice-noble Suffolk^ 'tis relblutely fpokc.

Suf. Not reibjute except fo much were done j

For things are often Ipoke and feldom meant

;

But that my heart accordeth with my tongue,

Seeing tl)e deed is meritorious.

And to preferve my Sovereign from his foe.

Say but the word, and ^ I will be his prieft.

Car, But I would have him dead, my Lord of
Suffolk,

Ere you can take due orders for a prieft.

Say you confent, * and cenfure well the deed,

And Fll provide his executioner,

I tender fo the fafety of my Liege.

Siif. Here is my hand, the deed is worthy ,doing»

Q, Mar. And fo fay L
Tork, And L And now v^e three have fpoke it,

rf It flails not greatly who impugns our doom.

S C P N E ly.

Enter a Poft.

Poft. Great Lords, from Ireland am I come amain
To fignify that Rebels there are up,

And put the Engltfbmen unto the fword.

Send fuccpurs. Lords, and ftop the rage betime.

Before the wound do grow incurable ;

For being green, there is great hope of help.

Car. A breach, that craves a quick ejcpedient ftopj
«—What cpunlel give you in this weighty caufe ?

Tork- That Somerfet be fent a Regent thither ;

fTis meet, that lucky ruler be employed •,

'

Witnefs the fortune he hath had in France,—

-

9 / nvill be his prieft ?\ I will That }5, approve the d^ed
^

be the attendant on his laft fcene, judge the deed good.
'% will be the lall man whom he

-f-
It fkilU not^ It is of noim-

pill fee. portancc.

t And jsnfute nvtU tl^e d^edJ^
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^om. If Tork, with all his far-fetch'd policy,

Had been the Regent there inftead of me,

He never would have ftaid in France fo long.

Tork, No, not to lofe it alF, as thou halt done

;

I rather would have loft my life betimes

Than bring a burden of diihonour home,

By ftaying there fo long till all were loft.

Shew me one fear chara6ler'd on thy fkin,

Men'a flefti, preferv'd fo whole, do feldom win.

Mar, Nay then, this fpark will prove a raging

fire.

If wind and fuel be brought to feed it with.

No more, good Tork fweet Somerfet^ be ftill.

Thy fortune, Tork^ hadft thou been Regent there,

M%ht happily have prov'd far worfe than his.

Tork. What, worfe than nought ? nay, then a lhamc
take all

!

So7n, And, in the number, thee that v/ifheft fhame

!

Car. My Lord of Tork^ try what your fortune is ^

Th' uncivil Kerns of Irelaitd are in arms,

, And temper clay with blood of Engliflmen^

To Ireland will you lead a band of men,
Colleded choicely from each country fome.

And try your hap againft the Irijhmen ?

Tork, I will, my Lord, fo pkafe his Majefty.

Suf, Why, our Authority is his confent,

And what we do eftablifh, he confirms

;

Then, noble Tork^ take thou this tafk in hand.

Tork, I am content. Provide me foldiers. Lord?,

Whilft I take order for mine own affairs.

Suf, A charge. Lord Torky that! vvill fee performed.

But now return we to the falfe Duke Humphry.
Car, No more of him ; for I will deal with him.

That henceforth he ftiall trouble us no more.

And fo break off. The day is almoft fpent.

Lord Suffolk^ you and I muft talk of that event.

Tork. My Lord of Suffolk, within fourteen days

Jit Brijlol I expert my foldiers

p 4. For
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For there I'll (liip them all for Ireland*

Suf, V\\ fee it truly done, my Lord of Tork.

SCENE V.

Manet York.

Tork. Now, 7''ork^ or never (leel thy fearful thoughts.

And change mifdoubt to refolution ;

Be that thou hop' ft to be, or what thou art

Refign to death, it is not worth th' enjoying.

Let pale-fac'd fear keep with the mean- born man.
And find no harbour in a royal heart.

Fafler than fpring-time fhow'rs comes thought on
thought.

And not a thought, but thinks on dignity.

My brain, more bufy than the-lab'ring fpider.

Weaves tedious fnares to trap mine enemies.

Well, Nobles, well 'tis politickly done.

To fend me packing with an hoft of men ;

I fear me, you but warm the ftarved Snake,

Who, cherifli'd in your jbreaft, will fting your hearts,

^Twas men I lack'd, and you will give them me ^

I take it kindly yet be well alTur'd,

You put fharp weapons in a mad-man's hands,

Whilft I in Ireland noiiriHi a mighty band,

I v;ill ftir up in England fome black ftorm,

ghali blow ten thoufand fouls to heav'n or hell.

And this f&ll tempefc iliall not ceafe to rage.

Until the golden circuit on my head,

like to the glorious fun's tranfparent beams,

po calm the fury of this ' mad-brain'd flaw.

And, for a minifter of my intent,

i have feduc'd a headftrcng Kentijh man,

John Cade of AJhford-t

} MMrahi'd fa^M.I Fla^ h a fuddpn violent guH of wine!-
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To make commotion, as full well he can.

Under the title of John Mortimer,

In Ireland have I feen this ftubborn Cade

Oppofe himfelf againft a troop of Kerns ;

And fought fo long, till that his thighs with darts

Were almoft like a fliarp-quill'd porcupine

;

And, in the end being refcu'd, I have feen

Him caper upright like * a wild Morifco,

Shaking the bloody darts, as he his bells.

Full often, like a lliag-hair'd crafty Kern,

Hath he converfed with the enemy \

And undifcover'd come to me again.

And giv'n me notice of their villainies.

This devil here lhall be my fubftitute

;

For that John Mortimer^ which now is dead.

In face, in gait, in fpeech he doth refemble.

By this, I fhall perceive the Commons' mind ;

How they affed the Houfe and Claim of Tork.

Say, he be taken, rack'd and tortured;

I know, no pain, they can inflid upon him.

Will make him fay, I mov'd him to thofe arms.

Say, that he thrive ; as 'tis great like, he will

Why, then from Ireland come I with my ftrength.

And reap the harveft which that rafcal fow'd \

For Humphry being dead, as he fhall be.

And Henry put a-part, the next for me, {Exit,

SCENE VI,

An Apartment in the Palace,

JLnter two or three^ running over the Stage, from the

murder of Duke Humphry.

firj}, UN to my Lord of Suffolk ; let him know,

Jt\ We have difpatch'd the Duke, as he com-
manded.

Second, Oh, that it were to do ! wh^t have we done ?

* J ^wiU Mon/co.] A Moor in a military dance, now called a

^forris, ;hat is, a Moofiili dance.

Pjdll
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Didfl ever hear a man lb penitent ?

Enter Suffolk.

Firfi, Here comes my L ord.

^uf. Now, Sir, have you diljDarch'd this thing ?

. Brfi, Ay, my good Lord, he's dead.

Suf. Why, that's well laid. Go, get you to my
houfe *,

I will reward you for this ventVous deed.

The King and all the Peers are here at hand.—

•

iHave you laid fair the bed <: are all things well^

According as I gave direclions ?

Firji. Yes, my good Lord.

Suf. Away, be gone. [E-xetint Murderen,

F'Uter Kin^ Henry, the ^xeen^ Cardinal^ Somerfet,

with Attendants,

K. Henry. Go, call our Uncle to our prefence ftrait.

Say, we intend to try his Grace to day,

If he be guilty, as 'tis publilhed.

Suf, Lil call him prefently, my noble Lord. {Exit,

K, Henry. Lords, take your places. And, I pray

you all.

Proceed no (Iraiter 'gainlLour uncle GWfler^

Xixan from true evidence, ofgood efteem.

He be approv'd in pradice culpable.

Q. Mar. God forbid, any malice IKould prevail.

That faultlefs may condemn a Nobleman !

pray God, he may acquit him of fufpicion !

K. Henry, 1 thank thee, Well, thefe words con*'

tent me much. ^

* In former Editions: AW/infleadof Margaret.. As the

/ thank thefy Nell, thefe njcorJs Change of a Tingle Letter fets all

content 7ne ?nuch.'\ This is right, I am willing to fuppofe

K. Henrfs Reply to his Wife it came from his Pen thus ;

Margaret. 1 here can be no I thank thee : "^cW, thefe <^vords

K^^afon why he Ihould forget his content me much.

f;vfn '/i ifc'b Name, and call her Thtoealp,
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Enter Suffolk.

How now ? why look'ft- thou fo pale ? why trembled

thou ?

^here is .our Uncle ? what is the jnatter, Suffolk ?

Suf. Dead in his bed, my Lord j Glo'jier is dead.

Q: Mar, Marry, God forefend !

Car, God's fecret judgment. I did dream to night,

fhe Djake vyas dumb, and could not (peak a word.

[King/:vC/9;zj,

Q. Mar, How fares my L.ord } help, Lords, the

Kins; is dead.

^om. Rear up his body, wring him by the nofe.

Q. Mar. Run, go, help, help. Oh, FJenry^ ope

fhine eyes.

Suf, He doth revive ggain. Madam, be patient.

K. Henry, O heav'nly uod !

Mar. How fares my gracious Lord ?

Suf Comfort, rny Sovereign i gracious Henry ^ com-
fort.

JC. Henry, What, doth my Lord of Sitffclk com-
fort me ?

jCame he ^ right now to fing a raven's note,

Whofe difmal tune bereft my vital pow'rs \

And thinks he, that the chirping of a wren,

By crying com.fort from a hollow bread.

Can chafe eway the, /irft conceived found ?

Hide not thy poifon with fuch fugar'd words \

J^ay not thy hands on rpe ; forbear, I fay ;

Their touch affrights me 4s a ferpent's fting.

Thou baleful mefienger, oijt of my fight 1

Upon thy eye-balls murd'rous tyranny

Sits in grim majefty to fright the world.

Look not upon me, for thine eyes are wounding !—

•

^et do not go away—come, bafililk,

3 ^ight noix."] Jufl nowj even now.

And
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And kill the innocent gazer with thy fight

;

P^or in the fhade of death I fhall find joy.

In Hfe but double death now Glo'Jler\ dead.

Mar. Why do you rate my Lord of Suffolk thus ?

Although the Duke was enemy to him.

Yet he, mod Chriftian-like, laments his death.

And for myfelf, foe as he was to me,

Might liquid tears, or heart-offending groans.

Or blood-confijming fighs recall his life ;

1 would be blind with weeping, fick with groans.

Look pale as primrofe with blood-drinking fighs,

And all to have the noble Duke alive.

What know I, how the world may deem of me ?

For, it is known, we were but hollow friends \

It may be judg'd, 1 made the Duke away ;

So fliall my name v/ith Gander's tongue be wounded.
And Princes' Courts be fill'd with my reproach.

This get I by his death. Ah, me unhappy 1

To be a Qiicen, and crown'd with infamy.

K. Henry. Ah, woe is me for Glo'Jier^ wretched
man !

Q. Mar, Be woe for me, more wretched than he is.

What, doft thou turn away and hide thy face ?

I am no loathfome leper look on me.

What, art thou like the adder waxen deaf f

Be pois'nous too, and kill thy forlorn Queen.

Is all thy comfort fhut in Glo'Jier's tomb ^

Why, then, dame Margaret was ne'er thy joy.

Ered his ftatue, and do worfhip to it.

And make my image but an ale-houfe fign.

W^as I for this nigh wreckt upon the fea.

And twice by adverfe winds from England^s bank
Drove back again unto my native clime ^

What beaded this ? but well -fore-warning winds

Did feem to fay, feek not a fcorpion*s neft,

* Be nvoefor me.J That is, let ngt woe be to thee for Glouccjler,

feut for mt

.

4 Nor
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Nor fet no footing on this unkind fliore*

What did I then ? but curft the gentle guds.

And he that loos'd them from their brazen caves.

And bid them blow towards England's bleiled fliore^

Or turn our (lern upon a dreadfiJ rock.

Yet jEolm would not be a niurricrer

But left that hateful office unto thee.

The pretty vaulting fea refus'd to drown me,

Knowing, that thou wouldft have me drown'd on fliorc

With tears as fait as fea, through thy unkindnefs.

^ The fplitting rocks cow'r'd in the finking fands.

And would not dalh me with their ragged fides -y

Becaufe thy flinty heart, more hard than they,

Might in thy Palace perifli Margaret,

As far as I could ken the chalky cliffs.

When from thy iliore the temped beat us back,

I flood upon the hatches in the ftorm ;

And when the duil<:y ficy began to rob

My earnefl- gaping fight of thy Land's viev/,

I took a cofllyjewel from my neck,

A heart it was, bound in with diamonds.

And threw it tow'rds thy Land ; the fea receiv'd it.

And fo, I wifh'd, thy body might my heart.

And ev'n with this I loO: fair England^ view.

And bid mine eyes be packing with my heart.

And caird them blind and dufky fpedacles.

5 ^hefplitting rocks conxPr^d in

theJinking fands t

And nxiculd not daJJj me nvith

their ragged fides."] Si7zking

fands and fplitting rocks 2Xt the

two dellroyers of (hips, but they

are not otherwife allied to one
another, and adt their mifchief

by very different powers. I be-
lieve here is a traafpofition, and
Ihould read.

The finking fands ^ the fplitting

rucks itfav'rV

Our poet mentions them toge-

ther, as in Othelioy

The gutter'd rocks and congrs-

gatedfands.
But finding no commodious al-

lufion for the fands, he let that

idea pafs without any correfpon-

dent, and proceeds to therocks^
Thefplittitig recks ccuur^din^

And 'Would not dajh we usitb

their raggedfides

j

Becauft thj finty ksart •

For
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For lofing ken of Albion's, wifhed Coafl.

How oiten have I tempted Stiffolk's tongue.

The agent of thy foul inconftancy,
^ To fic and witch me, as Jfcanius did^

When he to madding Dido would unfold

His father's ads, commene'd in burning 7'roy ^

Am 1 not witcht hke her ? or thou not falfe like him f

Ah me, I can no more : die, Margaret !

Tor Henry weeps, that thou doft live fo long,

Noife within. Enter Warwick, Salilbtiry, and many
Co7nmons*

War, It is reported, mighty Sovereign,

That good Duke Humphry traiterouHy is murder'^d

By Suffolk^ and the Cardinal Beauford's means.

The Commons, like an angry hive of bees

That want their leader, fcatter up and down •,'

^And care not whom they fting in their revenge.

Myfclf havecalmVi their fpleenful mutiny.

Until they hear the order of his death.

K. Hairy, That he is dead, goodlVarwick, 'tis too true;

But how he died, God knows, * not Hemy*
Unzer his chamber, view his breathlefs corps,

And comment then upon his Hidden death.-

^ To Jit ana'wpitch. mf, as Afca- tory. Again, how did the fap-

nius did, pofed Ajcar.his fit and =vjatch

IVhen h? to madding Dido her ? Cupid was ordered, while

~,vcnld nrf'old Dido rnillakenjy carefied him,
//// Father s Acls^ commendd in to bew itch and iniefl her with

hurnivg'Yvoy \ \ Hi e Poet liOve. To this Circumftance

here is uiujuefTionably alluding the Poet certainly aUudes ; and,-

to Virgil, Cyf^:-!('id. I.) but he unlefs he had wrote, as I have

ih-angcly blends with Fic- reftored to the Text;
txon. In the iirft Place, it was To Jtt c:'td WiKzh jnc,

Cupidy in the Semblance of Why Ihoiild the Queen immedi!.

tardus, who fat in Dido'h Lap, ately draw this hifercnce.

and was ten died by her, tut Am I net Ike her ?

rlien it was not Cupid, u ho rc- Tijeobald.
lated to her rhe Procefs of Trey's * Not Henry,] The poet com-
dellrnftion, but it was ^y?i'f;rr?j ir.only u(cs Henry as a word of

himlcif who ^elatc'd this liif- llirec fyllablcs.

War.
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PFar. Th2t I lhall do, my Liege— Stay, Salijhury^

With the rude multitude, till I return.

[ Warwick in,

K. Henry, O thou, that judged ail things, ftay my
thoughts.

My thoughts, that labour to perfuade my foul.

Some vioit-nt hands were laid on Humphry % life.

If my fufpeft be falfe, forgive me, God I

For juagment only doth belong ro thee.

Fain would I go to chafe his paly lips

With twfrnty thoufand kifies, and to drain

Upon his tace an ocean of falc tears

To tell my love unto his dumb deaf trunk.

And with m.y ringers teel his hand unfeeling.

But all in vain arethefc m.ean oblequies.

[Btd with QAo'^tx'slodypit forth.

And ro furvcy his dead and earthly image.

What were it, but to make my forrow greater ?

War. Come hither, gracious Sovereign, view this

body.

K. Henry. That is to fee how deep my grave is made.
For, with his foul fled all my worldly folace \

^ For feeing him, I fee my life in death.

War. As furely as my foul intends to live

With that dread King, that took our ftate upon him.

To free us from his father's wrathful curfe,

I do believe, that violent hands were laid

Upon the life of this thrice-famed Duke.

Suf, A dreadful oath, fworn with a folemn tongue !

What inftance gives l^ox^War-ivick for his vow ?

7 For feeing him^ I fee my life That is, feeing him I live to fee

in death.'] Though, by a my own deltrudlion. Thus it

violent operation, Ibme fenfe will aptly correfpond with the

may be extra£led from this read- firft line.

jng, yet 1 think it will be better Come hither, gracious Soi'e-.

to change it thus ; reign, ^ie^iv this tody.

For feeing hiniy I fte my death K, Henry, ^hat is to ft^ how
in life. deep my gr^xQ is made.

War.
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War. See, how the blood is fettled in his face,

* Oft have I feen a timely-parted ghoft,

Of ailiy femblance, meager, pale, and blood'efs j

Being all defcended to the lab'ring heart,

Who, in the conAid that it holds with deaths

Attrads the flime for aidance 'gainft the enemy

;

Which with the heart there cools, and ne'er returneth

To blufli and beautify the cheek again.

But fee, his face is black and full of blood ;

His eye- balls further out, than when he liv'd

;

Staring full-ghaftly, like aftrangled man ;

Flishair up-rear'd, hisnoftrils ftretch'd with (Iruggling 3

His hands abroad difplay'd, as one that grafpt

And tugg*d for life, and was by ftrength fubdu'd.

Look on the fheets ; his hair, you fee, is (licking

;

J^is v/ell-proportion'd beard made rough and rugged.

Like to the fummer's corn by tempefb lodg'd.

It cannot be, but he v;as murder'd here-,

The lead of al! thefe figns were probable.

Suf, Why, IVarwick, who Ihould do the Duke to

death ?

Myfelf and Beaiiford had him in prote6bion 5

And we, I hope, Sirs, are no murderers.

PFar, But both of you have vow'd Duke Humphry*^

death.

And you, forfooth, had the good Duke to keep.

* Oft ha've I feen a timely-

partedghojJt

Ofajhyfemblance^ meager, pale^

and blocdl'Js?^ All that is

true of the hod^ of n. dead man
is here faid by War^Mick of the

foul. I would read.

Oft ha've Iften a timely-parted

coarfe.

But of two common words how
or why was one changed for the

other? I believe the tranfcriber

thought that the epithet, timely^

parted could not be ufed of the

body, bat that, as in Hamlet there

is mention ofpeace-partedfouls, fo

here timely-parted mu^i have the

fame fubftantive. He removed
one imaginary difficuhy and

made many real. If the foul is

parted from the body, the body is

likewife parted from the foul.

I cannot but ftop a moment to

obferve that this horrible de-

fcriptioD is fcarcely the work of

any pen but Sbaiefpear/s,

'Tis
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*Tis Uke, you would not feaft him like a friend

;

And 'tis well feen, he found an enemy.
Q^Mar, Then you, belike, fufpecl thefe Noblemen,

As guilty of Duke Humphry^ timelefs death.

fVar, Who finds the heifer dead and bleeding frefh*

And lees fail by a butcher with an ax.

But will furpe<5t, 'twas he that made the {laughter ?

Who finds the partridge in the puttock's neft,

But may imagine how the bird v/as dead.

Although the kite foar with unbloodied beak ?

Ev'n fo fufpicious is this tragedy.

Q^Mar. Are you the butcher, Suffolk P where's

your knife ?

Is Beai^ford term'd a kite ? where are his talons ?

Suf. I wear no knife to (laughter deeping men ;

But here's a 'vengeful Iword, rufted with eafe.

That fhall be fcoured in his ranc'rous heart

That (landers me with murder's crimfon badge.

Say, if thou dar'ft, proud Lord of Warwickjbire^

That I am faulty in Duke Humphry^ death.

PFar. What dares not Warwick^ if falfe Suffolk dare

him ?

Mar. He dares not calm, his contumelious fpirir,

Nor ceafe to be an arrogant controller.

Though Suffolk dare him twenty thoufand times.

fVar. Madam, be il'ill. V/ith rev'rence may I fay

For ev'ry word, you Ipeak in his behalf,

Is flander to your royal Dignicy.

Suf, Blunt-witted Lord, ignoble in demeanour.
If ever lady wrong'd her Lord fo much,
Thy mother took into her blameful bed
Some ftern untutor'd churl, and noble ftock

Was graft with crab-tree flip, whofe fruit thou ai t

;

And never of the NeviPs noble Race*

.
JVar. But that the guilt of murder buckler's thee,

And I Ihould rob the death's man of his fee,

Ourtting thee thereby of ten thoufand lhames.

And that my Sovereign's prefence makes me mild,

\^0L. V, F 1 would.
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I would, falfe murd'rous Coward, on thy knee
Make thee beg pardon for thy pafied fpeech.

And lay, it was thy mother that thou meant'ft.

That thou thyftlf waft born in baftardy

;

And, after all this fearful homage done.

Give thee thy hire, and fend thy foul to hell,

Pernicious blood- fucker of fleeping men !

Suf. Thou (halt be waking, while I fhed thy blood.

If from this prefence thou dar'ft go with me.
H^ar, Away ev'n now, or I will drag thee hence ;

Unworthy though thou art, I'll cope with thee

;

And do fome fervice to Duke Humphry's ghoft.

[ExeuHL

SCENE VII.

K. Henry. What ftronger breaft-plate than a heart

untainted ?

Thrice is he arm'd, that hath his quarrel juft ;

And he but naked, though lock'd up in fteel,

Whofe confcicnce with injuftice is corrupted.

[A noife within.

Mar. What noife is this ?

Enter Suffolk ^7;^J Warwick, with their weapons drawn.

K. Hemy. W^hy, how now, Lords ? your wrathful

weapons drawn
Here in our prefence ! dare you be fo bold ?

Why, what tumultuous clamour have vv^e here ?

Sttf. The trait'rous PVarwick with the men of Bury

Set all upon me, mighty Sovereign.
"

Ncife of a crowd within. Enter Salifbury.

Sirs, ftand apart the King fnall know your

iiiind.

'—Dread Lord, the Commons fend you word by me,
Uiik ls I.oid 6V.^-^//^. ftrait be done to death,
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Or banifhed fair England'^ territories^

They will by violence tear him from your Palace,

And torture him with grievdus lingring death.

They fay, by him the good Duke Hwmpbry died

;

They fay, in him they fear your Highnefs' death \

And mere inftinft of love and loyalty,

Free from a ftubborn oppofite irttent,

As being thought to contradict your likirig^

Makes them thus forward in his Banifhmenr.

They fay, in care of your mdft royal perfon.

That if your Highnefs fhould intend to fleep.

And charge that no man (liould difturb your refij

In pain of your diflike, or pain of death

;

Yet, notwithftanding fuch a ftrait edid,

Were there a ferpent feen with forked tongue,

That flily glided tow'rds your Majefly,

It were but neceflary you v/ere wak'd

;

Left, being fuffer'd in that harmful Humber,
The mortal worm might make the fleep eternal.

And therefore do they cry, though you forbid,

That they will guard you whether you will or no
From fuch fell ferpents as falfe Suffolk is.

With whofe invenoined and fatal fting

Your loving Uncle, twenty times his worthy

They fay, is fii imefully bereft of life.

Commons within. An anlV/er from the King, my
Lord of Salifaury.

Suf. 'Tis like, the Commons, rude unpolifh'd hinds,

Could fend fuch meflage to their Sovereign

;

But you, my Lord, were glad to be employ'd.

To (hew how queint an orator you are.

But all the honour Salijhury hath won.
Is, that he v/as the Lord Ambaflador
Sent from ^ a fort of tinkers to the King.

Within, An anfwer from the King, or We will all

break in.

' Jfcrt^ is cctnfany,

F 2 K. Htmy.
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K. Henry. Go, Salijbur)\ and tell them all from me,

I thank them for their tender loving care j

And had I not been cited fo by them.

Yet did 1 purpofe as they do entreat

;

For, fure, my thoughts do hourly prophefy

Mifchance unto my State by Suffolk*^ means.

And therefore by his Majefty I fwear,

Whofe far unworthy Deputy I am.
He lhall not breathe infedion in this air

But three day? longer, on the pain of death.

Mar, Oh Henry let me plead for gentle SuffolL

K. Henry. Ungentle Qiieen, to call him gtm\^ SuffolL

No more, I fay. If thou doft plead for him.
Thou wilt but add increafe unto my wrath.

Had I but faid, I would have kept my word 5

But, when I fwear, it is irrevocable.

—If after three days fpace thou here be'ft found.

On any ground that I am ruler of.

The world fhall not be ranfom for thy life.

•

—

QomtlVarwick', come, ^ood Warwick \ go with mc;
I have great matters to impart to thee.

[^Exeunt K. Henry, Warwick, i^c>

SCENE VIII.

Manent Suffolk, and ^leen,

Q. Mar. Mifchance and Sorrow go along with you \

Heart's Difcontent and four Afflidion

Be piay-feiiows to keep you company I

There's two of you, the devil make a third.

And threefold vengeance tend upon your fteps

!

Suf. Ceafe, gentle Qtieen, thefe execrations j

And let thy Suffolk take his heavy leave.

Q. Mar. Fy, coward woman, and foft-hearterf

wretch.

Haft thou not fpirit to curfe thine enemy ^

^uf. A plague upon them ! Wherefore fhould I curfe

them ?

Would
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' Would curfes kill, as doth the mandrake's groan,

I would invent as bitter fearching terms.

As curft, as harfh, and horrible to hear,

Deliver'd ftrongly through my fixed teeth.

With full as many figns of deadly hate,

As lean-fac'd envy in her loathfome cave.

My tongue fhould ftumble in mine earneft v(rords.

Mine eyes fhould fparkle like the bea.ten flint.

Mine hair be fixt on end like one diftrad

:

Ay, ev*ry joint fhould feem to curfe and ban.

And even now my burden'd heart would break.

Should I not curfe them. Poifon be their drink

!

Gall, worfe than gall, the daintiefl meat they tafte

!

Their fweeteft fhade a grove of cyprefs trees

!

Their chiefeft profpedt murd'ring bafiliflvs

!

Their fofteft touch, as fmart as lizards' ftings !

Their mulick frightful as the ferpent's hifs \

And boading fcreech-owls make the concert full

!

All the foul terrors in dark feated hell

Q. Mar, Enough, fweet Suffolk, thou torinent'ft

thyfelf;

And thefe dread curfes, like the fun 'gainft glafs.

Or like an over-charged gun, recoil

And turn the force of them upon thyfelf.

Suf, * You bad me ban, and will you bid me leave ?

Now, by the ground that I am banifli'd from,

Well could I curfe av/ay a winter's night,

' Would curfes kiU, as doth the upon whom the fatal groan dif-

mandrake^s groan.'] The fa- charges its malignity,

bulous accounts of the plant cal- * Tou bad me batiy and n^vill

led a mandrake give it an infe- you Ind me kwve f""] This in-

riour degree of animal life, and confillency is very coaimon in

relate, that when it is torn from real life. Thofe who nre vev^d
the ground, it groans, and that to impatience are angry to fee

this groan being certainly fatal others lefs dill urbcd than them-
10 him that is offering fnch un- felves, but when others begin to

welcome violence, the pradice rave, they immediately fee in

of thofe who gather mandrakes them, wliat they could .lot find

is to tie one end of a ftring to in themlelves the deformity and
the pkiit, and the other to a dog, folly of uleicfs rage.

F 3 Though
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Though (landing naked on a mountain top

Where biting Cold would never let grafs grow.

And think it but a minute fpent in fport.

Mar, Oh, let me entreat thee ceafe. Give mc
thy hand,

That. I may dew it with my mournful tears;

Nor let the rain of heaven wet this place.

To wafh away my woful monuments.

Oh, could this kifs be printed in thy hand,

[Kijftng his hand^
* That thou might'd think upon thefe by the feal.

Through whom a thoufand fighs are breath'd for thee,
•—So—Get thee gone, that I may know my grief

;

*Tis but furmis'd, whilft thou art (landing by,

As one that furfeits, thinking on a Want.
-—I will repeal thee, or, be well alTur'd,

Adventure to be baniftied myfelf

;

And banifhed I arn, if but from thee,

—Go, fpeak not to me *, even now be gone
Oh, go not yet Ev*n thus two friends condemn'd
Embrace and kifs, and take ten thoufand leaves,

Loather a hundred times to part than die.

—Yet now farewel, and farewel life with thee !

Suf. Thus is poor Sufolk ten times banifhed.

Once by the King and three times thrice by thee.

^Tis not the Land I care for, wert thou hence

;

A wildernefs is populous enough,
So Suffolk had thy heav'nly company.
For v\/here thou art, there is the v/orld itfelf,

V/ith ev'ry fev'ral pleafure in the world.

And where thou art not, Defolation.

I can no more Live thou to joy thy life
\

Jylyfelf no joy in aught but that thou liv'fl.

' * That thou might'-jl think upon

thefe by the feal,

through n.vhich a ihcufan/^ fighs

^

Ice] That by the impreiTion of

|ny kifs for ever remaining on

thy hand thou mightell think on
thofe lips through which a thou-

fand fighs will be breathed for

thef.

SCENE
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Enter Vaux.

Q^Mar. Whither goes Vaux fo fad ? what news, I

pr'ythee ?

Vaux. To fignify unto his Majefty,

That Cardinal Beauford is ar point of death,

For fuddenly a grievous ficknefs took him,

That makes him gafp, and ftare, and catch the air,

Blafpheming God, and curfing men on earth.

Sometimes he talks, as if Duke Humphry's ghod
Were by his fide •, fometimes, he calls the King,

And whifpers to his pillow, as to him,

The fecrets of his over-charged foul;

And I am fent to tell his Majeily,

That even now he cries aloud for him.

Q^Miir, Go tell this heavy me(Tiige to the King.

\^Exit Vaux.
Ay me 1 what is this world ? what news are thefc ?

But wherefore grieve I at an hour's poor lofs,
*

Omitting Suffolk's exile, my foul's treafure ?

Why only, Suffolk., mourn I not for thee.

And with the Ibuthern clouds contend in tears ?

Theirs for the earth's increafe mine for my forrows.

—Now, get thee hence.—The King, thou know'Il, \%

coming-.

If thou be found by me, thou art but dead.

Suf. If I depart from thee, I cannot live

And in thy fight to die, what were it elle.

But like a pleafant (lumber in thy lap ?

Here could I breathe my ibul into the air.

As mild and gentle as the cradle babe
Dying with mother's dug between its lips.

Where, from thy fight, I fliouid be raging mad.

* — at an hcur*s poor hfs-^ She
means, I believe, at a lofs which
any hrjur fpent in contrivance and
deliberation will enable her to

fiiDply. Or perhaps fhe mav
call the ficknc-Ts of the cardinal

the lofs of an hour, a?; it Ji'^.i^y^

p»t fome Hop to hci fchejn* s.
,

F 4 And
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And cry out for thee to clofe up mine eyes,

To have thee with thy lips to flop my mouth i

So (houldft thou either turn my flying Ibul,

Or I fliould breathe it fo into thy body.

And then it Uv*d in fweet Ely/mm.

To die by thee were but to die in jeft.

From thee to die were torture more than death.

—Oh ! let me ftay, befal what may befal.

Mar. Away. Though parting be a fretful cor-

rofive.

It is applied to a deathful wound.
To France, fweet Suffolk, Let me hear from thee.

For whereibe*er thou art in this world's globe,
* ni have an Iris that fhali find thee out.

Suf. I go.

Q^. Mar. And take my heart with thee.

Suf, A jewel lock'd into the woful'ft calket

That ever did contain a thing of worth.

Even as a fplitted bark, fo funder we j

This way fall I to death.

wM^r, This way for me. [Exeunl feverally,

S C E N E X.

^be Cardinal's Bedchamber,

Enler King Henry, Salifbury, and Warwick, to- thg

Cardinal in Bed,

K. //"^/gry.T T OW fares my Lord } fpeak, Beauford^

JTj. thy Sovereign.

Car. If thou beeft Death, I'll give thee England'^

treafure.

Enough to purchafe fuch another Ifland,

So thou wilt let me live, and feel no pain.

K, Henry. Ah, what a fign it is of evil hfe,

Where death's approach is feen fo terrible

!

}Far. Beauford, it is thy Sovereign fpeaks to thee.

77/ ^a^'e an Iris] Iris was the me/Tenger of Juno.
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Car. Bring me unto my Trial when you will.

Dy'd he not in his bed ? where Ihould he die?

Can 1 make men live whether they will or no ?

—Oh, torture me no more, I will confefs

—Alive again ? then fhev/ me where he is,

ril give a thoufand pound to look upon him.

.—He hath no eyes, the duft hath blinded them.

—Comb down his hair^ look! look! it Hands upright.

Like lime twigs fet to catch my winged foul.

— Give me fome drink, and bid th' apothecary

Bring the ftrong poilbn that I bought of him.

K. Henry. O thou eternal Mover of the heav'ns.

Look with a gentle eye upOn this wretch ;

Oh, beat away the bufy, medling, fiend.

That lays ftrong fiege unto this wretch's foul.

And from his bofom purge this black defpair.

IFar, See, how the pangs of death do make him grin!

Sal. Difturb him not ^ let him pafs peaceably.

K. Henry. Peace to his foul, ifGod's good pleafure be!

—Lord Cardinal, if thou think'ft on heaven's blifs.

Hold up thy hand, makefignal of thy hope.

—He dies, and makes no fign !—O God, forgive him-
f^^ar. So bad a death argues a monftrous life.

K. Henry. ^ Forbear to judge, for we are finners all.

Clofe up his eyes, and draw the curtain ciofe.

And let us ail to meditation. {Exeunt. *

5 Forbear 10 judge^ &c. ] tmue to be admired when pre-

Peccantes cu'pare ca^ve, nam la- judice ftiali ceafe, and bigotry
bimur omfiesy give way to impartial examina-

Aut fumusy nutfutmus, <vel pof- tion. Thefe are beauties that

J tumus ejje quod hie ffl. rife out of nature and of truth j

A This is one of the fcenes the fuperficial reader cannotmifs
which have been applauded by them, the profound can imajc
^he criticks, and which will con- nothing beyond thcm.'^

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E L

The Coajl of Kent.

Alarm, Fight at fea. Ordm7ice goes off. Enter Cap-
tain Whitmore, and other Pirates^ with Suffolk,
and other Prifoners,

Captain,

THE gaudy, blabbing, and remorfeful day
Is crept into the bofom of the fea

;

And now loud howling wolves aroufe the jades, ^

That drag the tragick melancholy night,

Who with their drowfy, flow, and flagging wings
Clip dead men's graves ; and from their mifty jaws
Breathe foul contagious darknefs in the air.

Therefore bring forth the foldiers of our prize ;

For whilft our Pinnace anchors in the Bowns^

Here fhall they make their ranfom on the fand

;

Or with their blood (lain this difcolour'd fhore.

—'Mafter, this prifoner freely give I thee

;

And thou, that art his mate, make boot of this ;

The other, fValler Whitmore^ is thy fliare.

[Pointmg Su ffolk

.

I Gent, What is my ranfom, mailer, let me know.

Maft. A thoufand crowns, or elfe lay down your head.

Mate. And fo much fhall you give, or off goes yours.

Whit. What, think you much to pay two thoufand

crowns,

^ The gaudy ^
blabbing,—day] That drag the tragick melancholy

The epithet blabbing applied to nighty

the day by a man about to com- Who nxnth their dro-iv/y, Jloavy

mix. murder, is exquiikely beau- andflagging wings^

tiful. Guilt is afraid of light. Clip dead 7iitn''s gra'ves ; > •]

confiders darknefs as a natural Th^nvingso^ theya^/i-j that drag

fhelter, and make? night the nightappearsan unnaturaKniage,

confidante of thofeaclions which till it is remembered that the

cannot be truCted to the tdi tah chariot of the night is fuppofed,

day, by Shake/pear to be drawn by
5 — — the iades dragons.

And
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And bear the name and port of gentlemen ?

*—Cut both the villains' throars,—for die you fhall.

Nor can thofe lives, which we have loft in fight.

Be counter-pois'd with fuch a petty fum.

I Gent, ril give it, Sir, and therefore fpare my life.

2. Gent. And fo will I, and write home for it flraight.

Whit. I loft mine eye in laying the prize aboard.

And therefore, to revenge it, fhalt thou die

[To Suffolk

And fo ftiould thefe, if I might have my will.

Cap. Be not fo rafti, take ranfom, let him live.

Suf. ^ Look on my George^ I am a Gentleman ;

Rate me at what thou wilt, thou fhalt be paid '
^

JVhit. And fo am I ; my name is Walter Whitmore.

How now ? why ftart'ft thou ? v>^hat, doth death af-

fright ?

Suf. Thy name affrights me, in whofe found is death.

A cunning man did calculate my birth,

And told me, that by Water I fhould die.

Yet let not this make thee be bloody-minded.

Thy name is Gualtier^ being rightly founded.

Whit. Gualtier or Walter^ which it is 1 care not;

Ne'er yet did bafc Diftionour blur our name.
But with our fword, we wip'd away the blot.

Therefore, when merchant-like I fell revenge.

Broke be my fword, my arms torn and defac'd.

And I proclaim'd a Coward through the world !

Suf. Stay, Whitmore^ for thy prifoner is a Prince ;

The Duke of Suffolk^ William de la Pole.

Whit. - The Uuke of Suffolk muffled up in rags ?

Suf. Ay, but thefe rags are no part of the Duke.
7 Jove fometimes went difguis'd, and why not I ?

* Look on my George.] }\\ the follows is not fenfe. The next
firll Edition it is yny ring.Warb. line alio,

7 Jove fometimes nvent c/if- Qhf ure and lonuly fivainy King
guis'd^ vl-c] This verfe is Henry's blood,

9mitted in hut the firft old was falily put in the captain's

Jidition, without which what ;r*outh. Pope.
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Cap. But Jove was never flain, as thou (halt be.

Stff. Obfcure and lowly fwain. King Henry\ bloody
The honourable blood of Lancafter^

Mu/} not be flied by fuch a jaded groom.
Hai?: thou not kifs'd thy hand, and held my ftirrop ?

Bare-headed, plodded by my foot-cloth mule.
And thought thee happy when I (hook my head ?

How often hall: thou waited at my cup,
Fed from my trencher, kneel'd down at the board.
When I have feafted with Queen Margaret ?

Remember it, and let it make thee creft-fal'n ;

Ay, and allay this thy abortive pride.
^

How in our voiding lobby haft thou ftood,

Andd-uly waited for my coming forth ?

This hand of mine hath writ in thy behalf.

And therefore Hiall it charm thy riotous tongue.

JVhit. Speak, Captain, fliall I ftab the forlorn fwain ?

Cap, Firft let my words ftab him, as he hath me.

Suf, Bafe flave, thy words are blunt ; and fo art thou.

Cap, Convey him hence, and on our long-boat's fide

Strike off bis head.

Suf, Thou dar'ft not for thy own.
Cap. Pcole ? Sir Poole ? Lord ?

*

Ay, kennel puddle fmk, whofe filth and dirt

Troubles the filver Spring where England drinks ;

Now will I dam up this thy yawning mouth.

For fwallowing up the treafure of the Realm ;

Thy lips, that kifs'd the Qiieen, ftiall fweep the ground.

And thou, that fmil'dft at good Duke Humphry's death,

Againft the fenfelcfs winds ftiall grin in vain.

Who in contempt ftiall hifs at thee again.

And wedded be thou to the hags of hell,

» ahortpve pride.'] Pride we fhould read with a kind of

that has h:id birth too foon, pride ludicrous climax,

before its time. Poole ? Sir Poole ? i^^r^PooIe ?

* Poole? Sir ?qo\q} lord?] He then plays upon the name

The diiTonance of this broken F^clt, kmnd, fuddle.

line makes it :iimoft certtiin that

, For
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For daring to affic a mighty Lord

Unto the daughter of a worthlels King,

Having nor Subjed, Wealth, nor diadem !

By devilifli policy art thou grown great.

And, like ambitious Sylla^ over-gorg'd

With gobbets of thy mother's bleeding heart.

By thee Anjou and Maine were fold to France

The falfe revoking Narmam, thorough thee,

Difdain to call us Lord j and Picardie

Hath (lain their Governors, furpriz'd our Forts,

And fent the ragged foldiers wounded home.

The princely IVarwick^ and the Nevills all,

Whofe dreadful fwords were never drawn in vain.

As hating thee, are rifmg up in arms.

And now the Houfe of Tork^ thruft from the Crown
By fhameful murder of a guiltlefs King,

And lofty proud incroaching tyranny.

Burns with revenging fire y whofe hopeful Colours

Advance a half-fac'd Sun flriving to fhine

;

Under the which is writ, hivitis mhthus.

The Commons here in Kent are up in arms a

And to conclude. Reproach and Beggary
Is crept into the Palace of our King,

And all by thee.—Away ! convey him hence. -

«S^/. O, that I v/ere a God, to fhoot forth thunder
Upon thefe paultry, fervile, abjed drudges 1

Small things make bafe men proud. 1 his villain here.

Being captain of a pinnace, threatens more
Than Bargulus the ftrong Illyrian Pirate. ^

Drones fuck not eagles' blood, but rob bee-hives.

It is impoffibk that I fliould die

9 Than Bargulus theftrong lU Tullfs Offices ; and the Legend U
lyrian Pirate.'] Mr. fbeo- the famous Theopompus's hijiory,

taU fays, This ^wight I have 7iQt Bargulus lUyrius iairo, de quo eft

been able to trace ^ or diJco<verfrom apud T'heopcmpum^ magnas opes ha-
<v:hat LEGEND our author de- buit. lib. 2. Cap. II.

rived his acquaintance <vjith him» WARBURTOsf.^
And yet he is to be met with ia
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By fuch a lowly vafial as thyfelf.

Thy words move rage, and not remorfe, in me :

I go of meflage from the Queen to France \

I charge thee waft me fafely crofs the channel.

Cap. Walter'

Whtt. Come, Suffolk^ I muft waft thee to thy deaths

Suf. Gelidus timor occupat artus : it's thee I fear.

Whit. Thou (halt have caufe to fear, before I leave

thee.

What, are ye daunted now ? now will ye ftoop ?

I Gent. My gracious Lord, intreat him ^ fpeak him
fair.

^uf. Suffolk^s imperial tongue is ftern and rough,

Us'd to command, untaught to plead for favour.

Far be it, we fhould honour fuch as thefe

With humble fuit no, rather let my head

Stoop to the block, than thefe knees bow to any,

Save to the God of heav'n^ and to my King j

And fooner dance upon a bloody pole.

Than ftand uncover'd to the vulgar groom.

True Nobility is exempt from fear :

More can I bear, than you dare execute.

Cap. Hale him away, and let him talk no more

;

Come, foldiers, fhew what cruelty ye can.

Suf. That this my death may never be forgot !*—

Great men oft die by vile Bezoniaiis.

A Roman fworder and Bandilto (lave

Murder'd fwect ^ully Brutus' baftard hand

Stabb'd Julius C^efar ; favage Iflanders

' Pompey the Great : And Suffolk dies by Pirates^

[^Exit Walter Whitmore zvith Suflrbfkv

Cap. And as for thefe, whofe ranfom we have fet,

It is our pleafure one of them depart;

Therefore come you with us, and let him go,

[£.v/V Captain and the reft.

" The poet feems to have confounded the fbry of Pompey with

Tome other.

Manet
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Manet the jirft Gent, Enter Whitmore with the body.

Whit, There let his head and livelefs body lie.

Until the Queen his miftrefs bury it. [^Exit Whit.

I Gent, O barbarous and bloody fpedlacle

!

His body will I bear unto the King

;

If he revenge it not, yet will his friends ;

So will the Queen, that living held him dear. {Exit*

SCENE 11.

Changes to SoUthwark.

Enter Bevis and John Holland.

Bevis.f^OME^ and get thee a fword though made
of a lath they have been up thefe two

days.

Hoi. They have the more need to fleep now then.

Bevis. I tell thee. Jack Cade the clothier means to

drefs the commonwealth, and turn it, and fet a new
nap upon it.

Hcl. So he had need, for 'tis thread- bare. Well, I

fay, it was never merry world in England fmce Gentle-

men came up.

Bevis. O miferable age ! virtue is not regarded m
handy- crafts-men.

HoL The Nobility think fcorn to go in leather aprons.

Bevis, Nay more, the King's Council are no good
•workmen.

Hoi. True, and yet it is faid, Labour in thy vocation ;

which is as much as to fay, let the magiftrates be la-

bouring men and therefore fliould we be magiftrates.

Bevis. Thou haft hit it ; for there's no better fign

of a brave mind than a hard hand.

Hoi. I fee them, I fee them. There's 5^'sfon, the

Tanner of IVingham,

Bevis,
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Bevis. He fhall have the fkins of our enemies to

make dog's leather of.

HoL And Dick the butcher:

B^vis, Then is fin ftruck down like an ox, and ini-

quity's throat cut like a calf.

HoL And Smitb the weaver

Bevis. Argo, their thread of life is fpun.

HoL Come, come, let's fall in with them.

Drum. Enter Cade, Dick the butcher^ Smith the

weavery and a fawyer^ with infinite numbers.

Cade, We John Cade^ fo term'd of our fuppofed

father

Dick. Or rather of dealing a cade of herrings. *

Cade. For our enemies fhall fall before us, * infpired

with the fpirit of putting down Kings and Princes.

—Command filence.

Dick. Silence.

Cade. My father was a Mortimer

Dick, He was an honeft man and a good bricklayer.

Cade. My mother a Plantagenet

Dick. I knew her well, £hc was a midwife.

Cade. My wife defcended of the Lacies

Dick, She was indeed a pedlar's daughter, and fold

many laces.

Weav, But, now of late, not able to travel with her
^ furr'd pack, flie wafhes bucks here at home.

Cade, Therefore am I of an honourable houfe.

Dick, Ay, by my faith, the field is honourable \ and

there was he born, under a hedge \ for his father had

never a houfe but the cage.

Cade. Valiant I am.

Weav. A' muft needs, for beggary is valiant.

*
' a cade of herrings.'] name Cade^ from cado, J. at. to

That is, a barrel herrings. I faU. He has too much learnirft

fuppofe the word kegy which is for his character.

uaw ufed, is r^^e- corrupted. ^furred pack,] A wallet or

* —our enemies jlmll full be- knapfack of Hiin with the hair

fore iis,\ He alludes to his outward.
• • Cade.
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Cade. I am able to endure much.

Dick. No queftion of that for I have feen him
whipt three market days together.

Cade. I fear neither fword nor fire.

PFeav. He need not fear the fword, for his coat is

of proof.

Dick. But, methinks he Ihould ftand in fear of fire,

being burnt i'th' hand for ftealing of flieep

Cade. Be brave then, for your captain is brave, and
vows reformation. There lhall be in England fevcn

half-penny loaves fold for a penny ; the three-hoop'd.

pot (hall have ten hoops, and I will make it felony to

drink fmall beer. AW the realm lhall be in common^
and in Cheapfide fliall my palfry go to^grafs \ and when
I am King, as King I will be

All. God fave your Majefty !

Cade. I thank you, good people. There fiiall be no
money ;

^ all (hall eat and drink upon my fcore ; and I

will apparel them all in one livery, that they may agree

like brothers, and worfnip me their Lord.

Dick* The firil thing we do^^ let's kill all the lawyers.

Cade. Nay, that I mean to do. Is not this a la-

mentable thing, that the fivin of an innocent lamb
Ihould be made parchment*, that parchment being

fcribbled o'er, fhould undo a man ? Some fay^ the bee

ftings ; but I fay, 'ns bee's wax ; for I did but feal

once to a thing, and I was never my own man fince.

How now ? who is there ?

Enter a Clerk.

Weav, The clerk of Chatham^ he can write and read^

dnd caft accompt.

4 There Jl;all he no money ;] To ticket of riches, muft, if money-
mend the world by baniflilng were to ceafe, arife immediately
money is an old contrivance of from riches themfelves,andcould
thpfe who did not confider that never be at an end till every man
the quarrels and mifchiefs which was contented with . his own
a-rife from money, ns the fi^^ (^*^r^ goods of life.

Vol, V. G Cade,
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Cade. O monftrous

!

JVeav, We took him fetting boys copies.

Cade. Here's a villain !

IVeav, He'as a book in his pocket with red letters

in't.

Cade, Nay, then he's a conjurer*

Bich Nay, he can make obligations, and write

court-hand.

Cade. I am forry for't : the man is a proper man,
on mine honour, unlefs I find him guilty, he fhall not

die. Come hither, firrah, I mufl examine thee ; what
is thy name ?

Clerk, Emanuel
Dick, ^ They ufe to write it on the top of letters.

'Twill go hard with you.

Cade, Let me alone. — Doft thou ufe to write thy

name ? or haft thou a mark to thyfelf like an honeft

plain dealing man ?

Clerk. Sir, I thank God, I have been fo well brought

up, that I can write my name.

JU. He hath confeft ; away with him j he's a vil-

lain and a traitor.

Cade. Away with him, I fay ; hang him with his

pen and inkhorn about his neck. [Exit me -i^ilb the clerk.

Enter Michael.

M'ch, Where is our General ?

Cade, Here I am, thou particular fellow.

Mich, Fly, fly, fly. Sir Humphry Stafford and his

brother are hard by with the King's forces.

Cade. Stand, villain, {land, or Til fell thee down.

He fhall be encountered with a man as good as hrm-

felf. He is but a knight, is a' ?

Mich. No.

5 They ufe to.^nvnU- it on the afls. Scc i!/j^-7/j///s Diplomats.

tcp of letters:'] i, e. of letters VVa R DUKTor:.'

milTivc, and fuch like publick

Cade,
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€aile. To equal him, I will make myfelf a knighc

prefently. [kneels,] Rife up. Sir John Mortimer, Now
have at him. Is there any more ofthem that be knights ?

Mich, Ay, his brother.

Cade. Then kneel down, Bick Butcher. [Joe hieels.']

Rife up, Sir Bick Butcher. Now found up the drum.

SCENE III.

Enter Sir Humphry Stafford and young Stafford, with

drum and foldiers,

Staf, Rebellious hinds, the filth and fkum of Kent^

Mark'd for the gallows, lay your weapons down.
Home to your cottages, forfake this groom.
The King is merciful, if you revolt.

Y. Staf, But angry, wrathful, and inclin'd to blood

If you go forward. Therefore yield or die.

Cade, As for thefe filken-coated flaves, I pafs not j

It is to you, good people, that I fpeak.

O'er whom in time to come I hope to reign ;

For I am rightful heir unto the crown.

Staff. Villain, thy father was a plaifterer^

And thou thyfelf a Ihearmah, art thou not ?

Cade. And Jdam was a gardener.

Y. Staf. And what of that ?

Cade. Marry this

—

Edmund Mortimer Earl of March
married the Duke of Clarences daughter, did he not ?

Staf Ay, Sir.

Cade. By her he had two children at one birth^

Y. Staf. That's falfe.

Cade, Ay, there's the queflion ; but I fay 'tis true.

The elder of them being put to nurfe,

Was by a beggar-woman ftol'n away

;

And, ignorant of his birth and parentage,

Became a bricklayer when he came to age,

His fon am I ; deny it if you can.

Dick, Nay, 'tis too true, therefore he fnall be King.
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V/eav, Sir,he made a chimney in my father's houle,

and the bricks are alive at this day to teftify it ; there-

fore deny it not.

Staf, And will you credit this bafe drudge's words,

That fpeaks he knows not what r

AIL Ay, marry, will we •, therefore get you gone.

Y. Staf. Jack Cade^ the Duke of York hath taught

you this.

Cade. He lies, for I invented it myfelf. Go to, fir-

rah, tell the King from me, that for his father's fake

Henry the fifth, in whofe time boys went to fpan-coun-

ter for French crov/ns, I am content he fhall reign j but

ril be protedor over him.

Dick. And furthermore we'll have the Lord ^ay*%

head for felling the Dukedom of Maine.

Cade. And good reafon ; for thereby is England

maim'd, and fain to go v^ith a ftaff, but that my puif-

fance holds it up. Fellov/-Kings, I tell you, that that

Lord Say hath gelded the common-wealth, and made
it a eunuch ; and more than that, he can fpeak French^

and therefore he is a traitor.

Staf. O grofs and miferable ignorance !

Cade, Nay, anfwer if you can. The Frenchmen are

our enemies ; go to then, I aflc but this, can he that

fpeaks with the tongue of the enemy, be a good coun-

fellor or no

AIL No, no, and therefore we'll have his head.

Y. Staf, Well, feeing gentle words will not prevail,

Aflail them with the army of the King.

Staf, Herald, away, and throughout every town
Proclaim them traitors that are up with Cade \

That tkofe which fly before the battle ends.

May even in their wives' and children* fight

Be hang'd up for example at their doors ;

And you, that be the King's friends, follow me.

[Exeunt the tv:o Stafford s, ivith their ^rain.

Cade. And you, that love the commions, follov/ me.

Now fnew yourfelves men^ 'tis for liberty.

. We
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We will not leave one Lord, one Gentleman,

Spare none, but fuch as go in clouted fhoone,

For they are thrifty honeft men, and fuch

As would, but that they dare not, take our parts.

DicL They are all in order, and march towards us. \

Cade. But then are we in order, when we are mofl:

out of order. Come, march forv/ard.

[^Exeunt Cade and his party,

[Alarm tofight^ wherein both the Staffords are fiain.

Re-enter Cade and the refi.

Cade, Where's Bick^ the butcher of AJJoford?

Dick, Here, Sir.

Cade, They fell before thee like fheep and oxen, and

thou behaved'ft thyfelf as if thou hadfl: been in thine

own flaughter-houfe ; therefore thus I will reward thee.

The ^ lent fhall be as long as it is, and thou fhalt have

a licenfe to kill for a hundred lacking one.

Dick, I defire no more.

Cade. And to fpeak truth, thou deferv'ft no lefs.

This monument of the vi6tory will I bear, and the

bodies fhall be dragged at my horfe's heels till I do
come to London., where we will have the mayor's fword

borne before us.

T)ick. * If we mean to thrive and do good, break open
the gaols, and let out the prifoners.

Cade, Fear not that, I warrant thee. Come, let's,

inarch towards London, [Exeunt,

^ lent JJjall be as long as it /V,] * If njje fnean to thri'vc and
Methinks it might be read more do good^ &c.] I think it Hiould
humourouily , Lentpall be as long be read th us, If vje mean to t/jri-ve,

^gain as it is. do good; break open the gaols , Sec,

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Changes to Black-Heath,

Efiier King Henry wifb a fupplication^ and S}ueen Mar-
garet with Suffolk'j head^ the Duke of Buckingham,
and the Lord Say.

Q^Mar. f^^T have I heard, that grief foftens the

\Jp mind,

And makes it fearful and degenerate

;

Think therefore on revenge, and ceafe to weep,

But who can ceafe to weep and look on this ?

Here may his head lie on my throbbing breaft

;

But where's the body that I fliould embrace ?

Buck, What anfwer makes your Grace to the rebels*

fjpplication ?

K. Henry, I'll fend fome holy bifhop to iptreat j

For God forbid fo many fimple fouls

Should perifh by the fword. And I myfelf.

Rather than bloody war (hould cut them Ihort,

Will parly with Jack Cade their General.

But ftay, I'll read it over once again.

Q. Mar. Ah, barbarous villains ! hath this lovely face

^ Rul'd like a wandring planet over me.

And could it not inforce them to relent.

That were unworthy to behold the fame ?

K. Henry. Lord 3ay^ Jack Cade hath fworn to have

thy head,

Say. Ay, but I hope, your highnefs fhall have his*

K. Henry. How now Madam ?

I^amenting ftill, and mourning Suffolk's death ?

I fear me, love, if that I had been dead.

Thou wouldeft not have mourn'd fo much fox me^
Mar. My love^ I ihould not mourn, but die for

thee,

* J^«/V -^i/ce a tva^tdrifjg pla- planets over the lives of thofe

net ' ] Predominated ir- that are born under their influ-

yefil^xbly pver mypaffions, as the ence.

Pntef
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Enter aMeffenger,

K. Henry, How now ? what news ? why com'ft thou

in fuch hafte ?

Mef. The rebels are in Sotithwark ; fly, my Lord.

Jack Cade proclaims himfelf Lord Mortimer^

Defcended from the Duke of Clarence^ houfe.

And calls your Grace ufurper openly.

And vows to crown himfelf in Wefiminfter

.

His army is a ragged multitude

Of hinds and peafants, rude and mercilefs ;

Sir Humphrey Stafford and his brother's death

Hath given them heart and courage to proceed

;

All fcholars, lawyers, courtiers, gentlemen,

They call falfe caterpillars, and intend their death.

K. Henry, O gracelefs men ! they know not what
they do,

Buck, My gracious Lord, retire to Killingworth^

Until a Power be rais'd to put them down.
Q^Mar. Ah ! were the Duke of Suffolk now alive,

Thefe Kentijh rebels Ihould be foon appeas'd.

K. Henry, Lord Say,, the traitors hate thee.

Therefore away with us to Killingworth,

Say, So might your Grace's perfon be in danger.

The fight of me is odious in their eyes ;

• And therefore in this city will i ftay.

And live alone as fecret as I may.

Enter another Meffenger.

2. Mef. Jack Cade hath gotten London bridge^

The citizens fly him, and forfake their houfes.

The rafcal people, thirfting after prey.

Join with the traitor and they jointly fwear

To fpoil the city and your royal court.

Buck, Then linger nor, my Lord away, take horfe.

K. Henry, Come, Marg'ret, God our hope will fuc-

eourus.

G 4 Q.^-.
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V. Qc. [Jfide.] My hope is gone now Sufolk is

deceas'd.

K. Henry. Farewel, my Lord, truft not to Kentifii

rebels.

Buck. Truft no body, for fear you be betray'd.

Say. The trull I have is in mine innocence,

And therefore am I bold and refolute. [ExeunL

SCENE V.

Chaiiges to London.

Enter Lord Scales upon the ^ower walking, Then enter

two or three citizens below.

Scales.YT O W now ? is Jack Cade (lain ?

JTJ. I Ci^' No, my Lord, nor like to be

flain, for they have won the bridge, killing all thofe

that withftand them ; the Lord Mayor craves aid of

your honour from the Tower to defend the city from"

the rebels.

Scales. Such aid, as I can fpare, you (hall command j

But I am troubled here with them myfelf.

The rebels have alTay'd to win the Tower,

But get you into Smithjield, gather head.

And thither will 1 fend you Matthew Goff.

Fight for your King, your country and your lives,

Andfo farewel, fori muft hence again. [^Exeunt,

SCENE changes to Cannon- Street.

Enter Jack Cade and the reji^ and Jlrikes his fiaff on

Lcndon-Stone.

CadeT^h^ OW is Mortimer Lord of this city, and

X nI here fitting upon London-Stone, 1 charge

and command that of the city's coil the pifTing conduit

j'un pothing but clarec wine the fird year of our reign.

Aricj
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And now hence-forward it ftiall be treafon for any that

calls me other than Lord Mortimer,

Enter a foldier running,

Sol, Jack Cade, Jack Cade I

Cade. Knock him down there. [They kill him,

Weav, If this fellow be wife, he'll never call you

Jack Cade more ; I think, he hath a very fair warning,

Dick, My Lord, there's an army gathered together

in Smithfield,

Cade, Come then, let's go fight with them. But

lirft go and fet London- bridge on fire, and if you can,

l^urn down the fower too. Come, let's away.

\_Exeunt omnes.

SCENE changes to Smithfield.

4lcirm* Matthew Goff is Jlain^ and all the reft, Then

enter Jack Cade with his company,

Cade,^Oy Sirs. Nov/ go Ibme and pull down the

l[3 Savoy others to the inns of courts j down
with them all.

Dick. I have a fuic unto your LordOiip.

Cade, Be it a Lordfhip, thou (halt have it for that

word.

Dick. Only that the laws of England may come out

of your mouth.

John. Mafs, 'twill be fore law then, for he was
thruft in the mouth with a fpear, and 'tis not whole

yet.

Smith. Nay, John^ it will be (linking law, for hi^

treath ftinks with eating toafted cheefe.

Cade. I have thought upon it, it fhall be fo. Away,
burn all the records of the realm i my mouth ftiali be

$be parliament of England,

John,
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-^^ -John, Then we are like to have biting flatutes, un-
lefs his teeth be puli'd our.

Cade, And henceforward all things fliall be in com-

SCENE VI.

Enter a Mejfen^er,

Mef, My Lord, a prize, a prize ! Here's the Lord
Say which fold the town in France he that made us

pay one and twenty fifteens and one {hilling to the

pound, the laft fubfidy.

Enter George with the Lord Say.

Cade. Well, he fhall be beheaded for it ten times.

—

Ah, thou Say^ thou ferge, ^ nay, thou buckram Lord,
now art thou within point-blank of our jurifdidion

regal. What canft thou anfwer to my Majefty for giv-

ing up of Normandy unto Monfieur Bafimecu^ the

Dauphin of France ? Be it known "unto thee by thefe

prefents, even the prefence of Lord Mortimer, that I

am the befom that mud fweep the court clean of fuch

filth as thou art. Thou haft moft traiteroufly corrupted

the youth of the Realm in eredihg a grammar-fchool ;

and whereas before, our fore-fathers had no other books

but the fcore and the tally, thou haft caufed * printing

to be us'd ; and contrary to the King, his crown and

dignity, thou haft built a paper-mill. It will be prov'4

to thy face that thou haft men about thee, that ufually

talk of a Noun and a Verb^ and fuch abominable words,

as no chriftian ear can endure to hear. Thou haft ap-

pointed juftices of the peace to call poor men before

them, about matters they were not able to anfwer.

7 thou Say, thou ferge,'] Say ferge to buckram,

was the old word for ftlkj on * Printing to be y'jV] Shake-

this depends the feries of de- fpeare is a littlo too early with

gradation, froin fay toferge^ from this accufation.

More-
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Moreover, thou haft put them in prifon ; and becaufe

they could not read, thou haft hang'd thena ;
^ when,

indeed, only for that caufe they have been moft wor-

thy to live. Thou doft ride on a foot-cloth, doft

thou not ?

Say. What of that?

Cade. Marry, thou ought'ft not * to let thy horfe

wear a cloak when honefter men than thou go in their

hpfe and doublets.

Dick. And work in their fhirt too as myfelf, for

example, that am a butcher.

Say. You men of Kent^

Dick. What fay you of Kent ?

Say. Nothing but this : 'Tis bona terra^ mala gem.
Cade. Away with him, away with him, he fjpeaks

Latin.

Say. Hear me but fpeak, and bear me where you
will.

IHent^ in the Commentaries Cafar writ.

Is term'd the civil'ft place of all this ide ;

Sweet is the country, becaufe full of riches.

The people liberal, valiant, adlive, wealthy.

Which makes me hope thou art not void of pity.

1 fold not Maine \ I loft not Normandy.,

Yet, to recover them, would lofe my life.

Juftice with favour have I always done;

Prayers and tears have mov'd me, gifts could never.

When have I aught exaded at your hands ?
^

Kent.

* becaufe they could not read, 9 JVhen hu^e I aught exa5led

thou haji hanged them ;] That is, atyour hands ?

they were hanged becaufe they Kent to maintain, the King, the

could not claim the benefit of realm andyoiiy

clergy. Large gifts have IheJion<j*d on

* 'to let thy horfe <zuear a cloak.'\ learned clerks.

This is a reproach truly charafte- Becaufe my book prefcrr\'{ me to

riftical. Nothing gives fo much the king -,1 This paflage I

offence to the lower ranks of know not well how to explain,

mankind as the fight of fuper- It is pointed fo as to make Say

fluities merely ollentatious. declare that he prefcrr'd clerks

to
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Kent to maintain, the King, the realm and you,

Large gifts have I beftow'd on learned clerks,

Becaufe my book preferred me to the King
And feeing, ignorance is the curfe of God,
Knov/ledge the wing wherewith we Piy to heav'n,

Unlefs you be poffeft with dev'lifh fpirits,

Ye cannot but lorbcar to murder me.

This tongue hath parlied unto foreign Kings

For your behoof.

Cade, Tut, when flruck'ft thou one blow in the

Say. Great men have reaching hands j oft have I

firuck

Thofe that I never faw, and ftruck them dead.

George. O monftrous coward ' v>^hat, to come be-

hind folks ?

Say, Thefe cheeks are pale with watching for your

good.

Cade, Give him a box o'th' ear, and that will make
'em red again.

Say, Long fitting to determine poor mens' Caufes

Hath made me fuU of ficknefs and difeafes.

Cade, Ye fliall have a hempen caudle then, and the

help of a hatchet.

Dick, Why doflthou quiver, man ?

Say. The palfy, and not fear, provokes me.

Cade, Nay, he nods at us, as who fhould fay, PII

be even with you. Til fee, if his head will ftand

fteadieron a pole or no. Take him away, and behead

him.

Say. Tell me, wherein have I offended mod ^

Have I afFeded wealth or honour, fpeak.

to maintain Kent and the King, ped into this pafTage by chance.

This is not very clear ; and be- and would read.

field?

Iides, he gives in the following

line another reafon ofhis bounty,

that learning raifed him, and
therefore he fupported learning.

I d.xn inclined to think Keut flio-
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Are my chefts fill'd np with extorted gold ?

Is my apparel lumptuons to behold ?

Whom have I injur'd, that ye feek my death ?

Thefe hands are free from guiklefs blood-fheddlng.

This breafl: from harb'ring foul deceitful thoughts.

O, let me live '
^

—

Cade. I feel remorfe in myfelf with his words ; but

ril bridle it ; he fiiall die, an it be for pleading fo

well for his life. Away with him, he has a Familiar

under his tongue, he fpeaks not o'God's name. Go>
take him away, I fay, and ftrike off his head prefent-

ly ; and then break into his fon-in-law's houfe, Sir

Jdines Cromer^ and ftrike off his head, and bring them
both upon two poles hither.

ML It fhall be done.

Say. Ah, Country -men, if when you make your
pray'rs,

God fhould be fo obdurate as yourfelves,

How would it fare with your departed fouls *,

And therefore yet relent, and fave my life.

Cade. Away with him, and do as I command ye.

The proudeft peer of the Realm (hall not wear a head

on his fhoulders, unlefs he pay me tribute ; there fliall

not a maid be married, but flie fhall pay me her

maiden-head ere they have it men fhall hold of me
in Capite^ and we charge and command, that their

wives be as free as heart can wifh, or tongue can tell.

BkL My Lord, when Hiall we go to Cheapftde^ and
take up commodities upon our bills

Cade, Marry, prefently.

AIL O brave 1

Enter one with the heads.

Cade. But is not this braver ? Let them kifs one
another ; for they lov'd well when they were alive.

Now part them again, left they confuk about the giv-

ing up of fome more towns in France. SoIdiers> de-

4 ^er
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fer the fpoil of the city until night for with thefa

borne before us inftead of maces, will we ride through
the ftreets, and at every corner have them kifs. A-
way. [Exeunt,

SCENE VII.

Changes to Southwark.

Alarmy and Retreat. Enter again Cade, and all his

Rabblement.

Cade.T TP Fijh-Jlreet, down St. Magnus''Corner^ki\l

\^ and knock down ; throw them into Thames.

\_A Parley founded^

"What noife is this I hear ?

Dare any be fo bold to found retreat or parley.

When I command them kill ?

Enter Buckingham and old Clifford, attended.

Buck. Ay, here they be that dare and will difturb

thee.

Know, Cade^ we come Ambafladors from the King
Unto the Commons, whom thou haft mifled j

And here pronounce free pardon to them all.

That will forfake thee, and go home in peace*

Clif, What fay ye. Country-men, will ye relent,

And yield to mercy whilft *tis offer'd you,

Or let a rabble lead you to your deaths ?

Who loves the King, and will embrace his Pardon,

Fling up his cap, and fay, God fave his majefty !

Who hateth him, and honours not his father,

Henry the fifth, that made all France to quake.

Shake he his weapon at us, and pafs by.

Jll. God fave the King ! God fave the King !

Cade, What Buckingham and Clifford^ are ye fo brave ?

and you, bafe peafants, do ye believe 'em ? will you

2 needs
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needs be hang'd with your pardons about your necks ?

hath my fword therefore broke through hondorC gates,

that you fhould leave me at the White-hart in South-

wark ? I thought, you never would have given out

thefe arms, till you had recover'd your ancient Free-'

dom, but you are all recreants and daftards, and de-

light to live in fiavery to the Nobility. Let them

break your backs with burthens, take your houfes over

your heads, ravifh your wives and daughters before

your faces. For me, I will make Ihift for one, and fo

God's curfe 'light upon you all !

AIL We'll follow Cade, we'll follow Cade.

Clif, Is Cade the fon of Henry the fifth.

That thus you do exclaim, you'll go with him ^

Will he conduft you through the heart of France

y

And make the meaneft of you Earls and Dukes ?

Alas, he hath no home, no place to fly to.

Nor knows he how to live but by the fpoil

Unlefs by robbing of your friends and us.

Were't not a fhame, that, whilft you live at jar.

The fearful French, whom you late vanquiflied.

Should make a ftart o'er feas, and vanquilh you ?

Methinks, already in this civil broil

I fee them lording it in London ftreets.

Crying, Villageois I unto all they meet.

Better, ten thoufand bafe-born Cades mifcarry ;

Than you Ihould (loop unto a Frenchman's mercy

:

To France to France, and get what you have loft

.

Spare England, for it is your native Coaft.
' Henry hath money, you are ftrong and manly

;

God on our fide doubt not of vi^lory.

' Henry hath money.'] Dr. of French plunder. He bids

Warhurton reads, Henry hath them /pare England, and go to

mercy, but he does not feem to France, and encourages them by
have attended to the fpeaker's telling them that all is ready for

drift, which is to lure them from their expedition ; tiiat they have
their prefent dcfign by th§ hope jlrength^ and the kijig has tmney*
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All A Clifford! a Clifford! we'll follow the King

and Clifford,

Cade. Was ever feather fo lightly blown to and fro,

as this multitude ? The Name of Henry the fifth hales

them to an hundred mifchiefs, and makes them leave

me defolate. 1 fee them lay their heads together to

furprize me. My fword mjake way for me, for here

is no ftaying ; in defpighc of the devils and hell, have
through the very midft of you ; and heavens and ho-

nour be witnefs, that no want of refolution in me, but

only my followers bafe and ignominious treafons, make
me betake me to my heels. \_Exit6

Buck. What, is he fled ? go fome, and follow him.

And he that brings his head unto the King,

Shall have a thoufand crowns for his reward.

[Exeunt fome of them*

Follow me, foldiers ; we'll devife a mean
To reconcile you all unto the King, \Exemt.

SCENE VIII.

^he Palace at Killingworth.

Sound trumpts. Enter King Henry, ^een Margaret,

and Somerfet on the Terras*

K. ^^nvy^WJ AS ever King that joy'd an earthly

VV throne.

And could command no more content than I.^

No fooner was I crept out of my cradle.

But 1 was made a King at nine months old.

Was never fubje£t long'd to be a King,

As I do long and wifli to be a fubjedl.

Enter Buckingham and Clifford-

Buck. Health, and glad tidings to his Majefty !

K. B.enry, Why, Buckingham^ is the traitor Cade

fjrpriz'd }

Or
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Or is he but redr'd to make him ftrong ?

Enter multitudes with halters ahcut their necks,

Clif, He's fied, my Lord, and all his pow'rs do

yield,

And humbly thus with halters on their necks

Expe6l your highnefs doom of life or death.

K. Henry. Then, heaven fet ope thy everlafting

gates,

To entertain my vows of thanks and praife^

Soldiers, this day have you redeemed your lives^

And fhew'd how well you love your Prince and G juntry^

Continue ftill in this fo good a mind.

And Henry
^
though he be unfortunate,

Affure yourfelves will never be unkind.

And fo with thanks and pardon to you allj

1 do difmifs you to your leveral countries.

AIL God fave the King ! God fave the King !

Enter McjJ'e'ngeri

Mef, Pleafe it v*our Grace to be Jtdvertifed,

The Duke of Tork is newly come from Ireland %

And with a pu^iTant and mighty ppw'r

Of Gallow-glafies and (lout Kernes,

Is marching hitherward in proud array

;

And ftill proclaimeth, as he comes along^

His arms are only to remove from thee

The Duke of Somerfet^ whom he terms a trait6fi

K. Henry. Thus ft:ands my ftate, 'cvvixc d^de and
Tork diftreft 5

Like to a fiiip, that, having 'fcapM a tempeft,
* Is ftraigtvVay claimed and boarded with a pirate^

But

^ Is frraitavay claim'd ajij to Torkh claim to the crown.
hoarded ^vith a pyrate.'] So Codi-^i, head-long tumult was w^Il

the Ediiions read; and one would compared to a iei^ipeji^ as Tork'^

think it plain enou^'-h ; alluding premeditatei rebellion tg a ftra-
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But now is Cade driv'n back, his men difpcrs'd.

And now is I'ork in arms to fecond him.

1 pray thee, Buckingham^ go and meet with him>
And afk him what's the reafon of thefe arms.

Tell him, Fil fend Duke Edmund to the Tozver j

And, Somerfet^ we will commit thee thither,

Until his army be difmift from htm.

Som, My Lord,

i*ll yield mylelf to prifon willingly.

Or unto death, to do my country good.

K. Henry. In any cafe be not too rough in terms.

For he is fierce and cannot brook hard language.

Buck. I will, my Lord ; and doubt not fo to deal.

As all things fhali redound unto your Good. -

K. Henry. Come, wife, let*s in, and learn to go-

vern better.

For yet may England curfe my wretched Reign.

[Exeunt^

SCENE JX.

A Garden in Kent.

ErJer Jack Cade.

Cade, I E on ambitions fy on myfelf, that have

Jj" a fword, and yet am ready to famifli. Thefe

five days have I hid me in thefe woods and durft not

peep out, for all the country is laid for me *, but now
am I fo hungry, that if I might have a leafe of my
life for a thoufand years, I could fray no longer-, where-

cy. But fee what it is to be cri- CaJe driven back, but Tcrk ap-

tical ; Mr. Theobald fays, claimed pear'd in arms,

ftoiild be cahnd^ becaufe a calm But no^v is Cade dri-v'7i lack^

frequently fucceeds a tnnpcjl. It his men difpers\i j

rnay be fo ; but not here, if the A7id no^jj is York in arms to fe^

King 's word may be taken : who ccv.d him W a r b u R t o n .

cxprefiy fays, that no fooncr w;;is

fore
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fore on a brick-wall hav€ I climb'd into ti.i.s tr;arden to

fee if 1 can cat grafs, or pick a failet anothc; ^ile,

which is not amiCs to cool a man's ftomach this i, t
weather. And, i thidk, this word failet was bom to

do me good for many a time, ^ but ror a failet my
brain-pan had been clefc with a browii bill ; and ma-
ny a tmie when I have been dry, and bravely march-
ing, it hath ferv'd me inftead of a quart pot to drink

in ; and now the word failet mud ferve me to feed on

Enter Iden.

tden. hotdt who would live turmoiied in the Courts

And may enjoy fiich quiet walks as thefe ?

This fmall inheritance my father left me,

Contenteth me, and's worth a monarchy,

1 feek not to Wi^x great by others* waining.

Or gather wealth, 1 care not with what envy ;

Sufricerh that I have maintains my ftate.

And fends the poor well pleafed irom my gate^

Cade. Here's the Lord of the foil come to feize me;

for a dray, for encring his fee-dmple without leave.

Ah villain, thou wilt betray me and get a thoufand

crowns of the King by carrying my head to him ; but

I'll make thee eat iron like an oftridge, and fwaliow

my fword like a great pin, ere thou and I parr.

Iden. Why, rude companion, vv^hatfoe'r thou be,

I know thee not ; why then fhould I betray thee ?

Is't not enough to break into my garden,

And, like a thief, to come to rob my grounds^

Climbing my wails in fpight cf mQ the owner.

But thou wilt brave me with thefe fawcy terms ?

Cade. Brave thee ? by the bell blood that ever was

broach'd, and beard thee too. Look on m^e w^ell, I

have eat no meat thefe Bve days, yet corne thou dud

' hutfor a fallct, my hrain~pan, carlata ^ a helmet, (fays Si:rrvrrJ

&;c.] A failet by corruption from quia grJs^ calat^fusrunt. Fopfi.

H 2 thy
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thy five men, and if I do not leave you as dead as ^

door nail, I pray God, 1 may never eat grafs more.

Men. Nay, it fhall ne'er be laid while England

ftands,

That Alexander Iden an Efquire of Kent^

Took odds to combat a poor famifli'd man.
Oppofe thy ftedfaft" gazing eyes to mine,

See, if thou canft out-face me with thy looks

;

Set limb to limb, and thou art far the ieiTer

;

Thy hand is but a finger to my fifl

;

7"hy leg a flick, compared with this truncheon,

My foot fhall fight with all the ilrength thou haft 5

And if mine arm be heaved in the air.

Thy grave is digged already in the earth.

As for more v^ords, whofe greatnefs anfwers words.

Let this my fword report what fpeech forbears.

Cade. By my valour, the mofl compleat champion
that ever I heard. Steel, if chou turn thine edge, of

cut not out the burly- bon'd Clown in chines of beef

ere thou Heep in thy fijeath, I befeech Jove on my
knees thou mayfl be turned into. hobnails.

[Here they fi^^ht.

O I am Gain 1. famine, and no other, hath flain me-,

let ten thoufand devils come againfl me, and give me
but the ten meals I have lofl, and I'd defy them all.

Vv'ither garden, and be henceforth a burying place to

all. that do dwell in this houfe \ becaufe the unconquer'd

foul of Cade is Red.

* As for more njoords, nvhofe

gruatncfs anfwers words.

Let this ?ny fnvord report what
fpccch forbears'] Sir T. Han-

mer, and after him j^r. IVar-

burton, read,

As for more words, l. i this my
fword rep. rt

(Whofgreatnejsanfwerswords)
Wcat fpccch forbears.

It Teems to be a poor pniifc of a

fword, that its greatnefs anfwers-

words, whatever be the meait-

ing 01 the expreflion. The old

reading, thoiigU foinewhat oS-

fcuve, fecms to me more capa-

ble of expUnation. For more

words, whofe pomp and tumour

may anfwer words, and only

words, 1 (hall forbear them, and

refer the reft to my fwtra,i

Iden,
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Iden. Is't Cade that I have fiain, that monftrous

traitor ?

Sword, I will hallow thee for this thy deed.

And hang thee o'er my tomb, v/hen I am dead.

Ne'er fliall this blood be wiped from thy point.

But thou fhalt wear it as a herald's coat,

T' emblaze the honour which thy mafter got.

Cade, Iden^ farewel, and be proud of thy vidory.

Tell Kent from me, (he hath loft her beft man ; and

exhort all the v/orld to be cowards; for I, that never

fear'd any, am vanquifh'd by famine, not by valour.

Iden, ^ How much thou wrong'ft me, heaven be

my judge

!

Die damned wretch, the Curfe of her that bare thee j

And as I thrufi: thy body in with my fword,
^ So wifli I, i might thruft thy foul lo hell.

Hence will I drag thee headlong by the heels

Unto a dunghill, which fliall be thy grave •,

And there cut off thy mod ungracious head.

Which I will bear in triumph to the King,

Leaving thy trunk for crows to feed upon, {_Exit.

5 Ho^ much thou ivrong'Jf me."]

That is, in fuppoiing that I am
proud of my vidory.

6 So <vui/h /, / might thruji thy

foul to hclL] Not to dwell

ppon the wick'idners of this hor-

rid wifli, with which Lien deba-

fes his charader, this whole

Speech is wild and confufed. To

draw a man <^ the heels ^ headlong

^

is fomewhat difficult; nor can I

difcover how the dunghill nvould

be his prave if his trunk were left

to be fed upon by croivs. Thefe
I conceive not to be the faults of

corruption but of negligence,

and therefore do not attempt

corre6lion.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I,

In the Fields near London,

JLntcr York, and his army of In^h, 'with drum an4
colours.

Y o R K, at a diflance from his followers,

I'^'^ROM Irdajtd thus comes Tcrk to claim his '^ight,

And p!uck the Crown from feeble /itvjrj's head.

l<ing, bcils, aioud ; burn^ bonfires, clear and brignt^

To entertain great England's lawful King.

Ah Majefly 1 who would not buy thee dear?

I_ci mem obey, that know not how to rule.

This haiid was made to handle nought but gold,

I cannot givc^ cue a.6llon to my words,

Exc pt a {'word, or f^:epter, balance it.
*

A fceprer fhail it have, have I a foul, -f

Pn which Til tofs the Ir lower de-luce of France^

J^nter Buckingham.

¥/hom have we here ? Buckingham to diflurb me ?

'I'he King hath fent him, fure. I mufl: difl-mble.

Buck, Tork^ if thou mean'ft well, I greet tliee wejl.

Tork. Humphry of Buckingham^ I accept thy greeting.

Art thou a mclTenger, or come of pleafure ?

Buck. A mciTenger from Hemy our dread Liege,

To Iv'iow the reafon of rhefe Arms in Peace ?
•

Oi vv'hv, thou, being a Subjedt as I am,

Againft thy oath and true allegiance fvvorn,

* —I'alancc //.] That is, ha- be employv^cl with a fivord or

fan e my hand fc(.pter\ he then naturally ob-

f A Jct'ptcr Jhallit ha've, ha--ve ferve?, that he has afw rd^ and

/ aJqu /, ] I read , A jceft.r r

e

k)! '.-f s th at // he has a fword he

f.'nii i' have, ha've I a fword. vviii have a Jctpter.

^^ork obferves that his hand mull
^

^' Should
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Shouldd raife fo great a power without his leave.

Or dare to bring thy force fo near the Court ?

Tork. Scarce can 1 fpeak, my choler is fo^

great.

Oh! I could hew up rocks and fight with flint,

I am fo angry at thefe abjed terms.

And now, Hke Jjax Telemonius^

On fiieep or oxen could I fpend my fury, \AJlde.

I am far better born than is the King,

More like a King, more kingly in my
thoughts.

But I muft make fair weather yet a while,

Till Henry be more weak and 1 more flrong.

O Buckingham ! I pr'ythee, pardon me.

That I have giv'n no anfwer all this while ;

My mind was troubled with deep melancholy.

The caufe, why I have brought this army hither.

Is to remove proud Somerfet from the King,
Seditious to his Grace and to the State.

Buck. That is too much prelumption on thy part j

But if thy arms be to no other end,

The King hath yielded unto thy demand.
The Duke of Somerfet is in the Tower,

Tork. Upon thine Honour is he prifoner ?

Buck. Upon mine Honour, he is prifoner.

Tork. Then, Buckingham, I do difmifs my Powers*

—Soldiers, I thank you all ; difperfe yourfelves j

Meet me to morrow in Sr. George's field.

You fhall have Pay and every thing you wifli.

—And let my Sovereign, virtuous Henry^

Command my cldeft fon ; nay, all my fons.

As pledges of my fealty and love,

I'll fend them all as willing as I live

;

Lands, goods, horfe, armour, any thing I have

Is his to uie, fo Somerjet may die.

Buck. Tork^ I commend this kind fubmiflion,

"We twain will go into his Highnefs' tent. [^Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE II.

C^an^es to th King's Pavilion.

Enter King Henry afid Attendants. Re- enter Buck-
ingham and York, attended.

K. Henry. 'YyUckingham^ doth Tork intend no Harra

That tlius he marcheth with thee arm in arm ?

2''orL In all fubmifiion and humility,

Tork doth prefent himfelf unto your Highnefs.

K, Henry, Then v/hat in:end thefc forces thou doft

bring I

Tork, To heave the traitor Somerfet fi-om hence.

And fight againft that monflrous Rebel Cade^

Whom, fince, 1 heard to bedircomfited.

Enter Iden with Cadej head.

Iden, If one fo riide, and of fo mean condition,

May pais into the prefence of a King,

Lo, I prefent your Grace a traitor's head

The head of Cade^ whom I in Combat Hew.

K. Henry. The head of Cade ? Great God ! how
jufl: art thou ?

O, let me view his vifage being dead,

That, living, wrought me fuch exceeding trouble.

Tell me, my friend art thou the" man, that fiew him ?

Iden. I \yas, an't Hke your Majefty.

K. Henry. How art thou calFd ? and what is thy

degree ?

Iden, Alexander Iden^ that's my name,

A poor Efquire of Kent., that loves the King.

Buck, So pleafe it you, my Lord, 'twere not amifs

J-Je were created Knight for his good fervice.

K. Henry. Iden^ kneel down. \ke knells'] Rife up z

Kqighu
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We give thee for reward a thoufand marks.

And will, that thou henceforth attend on us.

Iden. May Iden live to merit fuch a bounty,

And never live but true unto his Liege !

K. Henry. See, Buckingham^ Somerfei conies with thd

A Queen •,

Go, bid her hide him quickly from the Duke.
[^Exit Buck,

SCENE nr.

Enter ^een Margaret and Somerfet.

Q^Mar. For thoufand Torks he lhail not hide hi^

head,

put bokily ftand and front him to his face.

Tork, How now ? is Somerfet at Hberty ?

Then, T^ork^ unloofe thy long imprifon'd thoughts.

And let thy tongue be equal with thy heart.

Shall I endure the fight of Somerfet ?

Falfe King 1 why haft thou broken faith with me.
Knowing how hardly I can brook abufe?

King did I call thee ? no, thou art no King,

Nor fit to govern and rule multitudes,

Which durft not, no, nor canft not rule a traitor.

That head of thine doth not become a Crown,

Thy hand is made to grafp a palmer's ftafF,

And not to grace an awful princely fcepter.

That gold muft round engirt thefe brows of mine,

Whofe fmile and frown, like to Achilles^ fpear.

Is able with the change to kill and cure.

Here is a hand to hold a fcepter up,

And with the fame to aft controlling laws.

Give place •, by heav'n, thou (halt rule no more
O'er him, whom heav'n created for thy ruler.

Som, O monftrous traitor I I arreft thee Torky

Of capital treafon 'gainft the King and Crown i

Obey, audacious traitOi-, ki)eel for grace.

Torh.
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TorL Sirrah, call in my Tons to be my bail ;

7 Wouldit have me kneei ? hirft, let me alk of thefe.

If they can brook 1 bow a knee to man.

1 know, ere they will let me go to Ward,
They'll pawn their fwords lor my enfranchifement.

Mar. Call hither Clifford', bid him comeamaiiij
To fay, if that the baftard boys of Tork

Shall be the Surety for their traitor father.

Tork, O blood-befpocted Neapolitans

Out- call ?Japles^ En^land'''6 bloody fcoiirge !

The fons o^ I^ork^ thy Betters in their Birth,

^ Shall be their father's bail, and bane to thofe

That for my furety will refufe the boys.

Enter Edward and Richard.

See, where they comej Fli warrant, they'll make ic

good.

Enter CiitTord.

Mar. And here comes Clifford, to deny their

bail.

Clif. Health and all Happinefs to m.y Lord the

King! ykneels,

Tork. 1 thank thee, Clifford; fay, what news with

thee ?

Nay, do not fright us with an angry look.

We are thy Sovereign, Cliford^ kneel again \

For thy miftaking lo, we pardon thee.

-7 WouUrjl harems kneel? Firjl

let me ajk ofthffe,

Jf they can brook I lonj-j a knee

to man.

Sirrah^ call in my Sons to be ?ny

bail.] As tliefe lines have

hitherto Rood, I think theSenfe

perplexed and obfcure. I have

yentur'd to tranfpofe them.

W A K B U R T O N .

^ S'jciil he their Fatherh Bail,

^^WBane/o thofc^ Coniider-

how ourAuthor loves to play

onW c rd \fi>n ilar'mx}:it\vJcund^hMt.

oppofiie in their Signification^ I

make no Doubt but the Author
wrote bail and bale. Bale, (from

whence our common Adje6live,

baleful ) fign'ifies,Detriment J
Ruin,

Misfortune kc. Theobald.
* Bale fignifiesyWeay. Either

word may lerve.

Clif.
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Clif, This is my King, l^ork^ I do not miftake,

gut thou miftak'il me much, to think I do.

—To Bedlam with him, is the man grown mad ?

K. Henry. Ay, Clifford^ a Bedlam and ambitiou$

humour
Makes him oppofe himfelf againft his King.

cuff. He is a traitor, Jet him to the To-a;er^

And crop away that facStious pate of his.

Q. Mar. He is arreii:ed, but wnil not obey,

f^is Ions, he (:rys, fhall give their words for him.

Tork. Will you not, fons

E. Plan, Ay, noble father, if our words will ferve,

R, Plan. And if words will not, then our weapons

fhall.

CUf. Why, what a brood of traitors have we here ?

Tork. Took in a glafs, and call thy image lb,

I am thy King, and thou a falfe-heart traitor.—9 Call hither to the flake my two brave bears,

That with the very fhaking of their chains

^hey may aftoniih thefe fell-lurking curs.

Pid Salijhury and Warwick come to me.

SCENE IV.

Enter the Earl of V/arwick and Salifbury.

CUf. Are thefe thy bears we'll bait thy bears t®

death.

And manacle the bear-ward in their chains,

If thou dar'ft bring them to the baiting place.

R. Plan. Oft have I leen a hot o'er-weenino; cur

Run back and bite, becaufe he was withheld,

Who, being futfer'd with the bear's feil paw,

jFlath clapt his tail between his legs and cry'd ;

9 Call hither to the fiake my wick come.?^ Tork calls tl^.efe

tivo brcwe h arsy Lords his hears beCaufs they

rr,
—Bid Salifbury and War- had a bear for thc-ir arms.

And
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And fuch a piece of fervice will you do,

If you oppofe yourfelves to match Lord Warwick,

CUf, Hence, heap.; qf v^m;b,, foul indigeiled lump.
As crooked in thy manners, as thy fhape.

To^'k. Nay, v/e Hiail heat you thoroughly anon.

Qlij\ Talre heed, kit by your heal you burn your-

ieives.

K. Ucyiry, Why, Warv:ick^ hath thy knee forgot tq

bow ?

Old Salijhury^ fliame to thy filver hair,
_

Tliou mad mif-Ieader of thy brain-fick fon.

What, wilt thou on thy death-bed play the ruffian.

And feek for forrow with thy Ipedacles ?

Oh, where is faith ? oh, where is loyalty ?

If it be banifh'd frorn the frofty head.

Where fhall it find a harbour in the earth ?

Wilt thou go dig a grave to find out war.

And Ihame thine honourable age with blood ?

Why, art thou old, and want'ft experience?

Or wherefore doft abufe it, if thou haft it ?

For fhame, in duty bend thy knee to me.
That bows unto the grave with mickle age.

SaL My Lord, I have confider'd with myfelf

The Title of this moft renowned Duke

;

And in my confcience do repute his Grace

The rightful heir to England's royal Seat.

K. Henry, Haft thou not fworn allegiance unto me ?

Sal, I have.

K. Henry, Can ft thou dilpenfe with heav'n for fuch

an oath ?

SaL It is great fin to fwear unto a fin,

But greater fin to keep a finful oath.

Who can be bound by any folcmn vow
To do a murd'rous deed, to rob a man,
To force a fpotlefs virgin's chaftity.

To 'reave the orphan of his patrimony.

To wring the widow from her cuftoni'd right,

And have no other reafon for his wrong,
But
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But that he was bound by a folemn oarh ?

Mar, A fubtle traitor needs no fophidcr.

K. Henry, Call Buckingham^ and bid him arm him-
felf.

York. Call Buckingham and all the friends thou haft,

I am refolv'd for death or dignity.

Old Ciif, The firft 1 warrant thee ; if dreams prove

true.

War. You had be ft go to bed and dream again.

To keep thee from the tempeft of the field.

Old Clif. I am refolv'd to bear a greater ftorm

Than any thou canft conjure up to day

:

And that I'll write upon thy ' Burgonet,

Might I but know thee by thy Houfe's badge.

War, Now by my father's Badge, old Neviffs Creft,

The rampant bear chain'd to the rugged ftaff.

This day Til wear aloft my Burgonet,

As on a mountain-top the cedar lliews.

That keeps his leaves in fpight of any ftorm,

Ev'n to affright thee with the view thereof.

Old Cliff. And from thy Burgonet Fll rend thy bear;^

And tread it under foot with all contempt,

Defpight the bear-ward, that proteds the bear.

T, Clif. And fo to Arms, vid'orious noble father, '
'

To quell the rebels and their complices.

R. Plan. Fy, charity for ftiame, fpeak not in fpight.

For you iliall fup with Jefu Chrift to-nip.ht.

T. Clif. Foul ftigmatick, that's more than thou
canft tell.

R. Plan, If not in heav'n, you'll furely fup in hell.

[Exeunt, feverally,

' Burgonet is a helmet.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Changes to a Field of Battle at St. Albans.

Enter Warv^ick,

JVar.f^LIFFORD cf Cumberland, 'tis JVarwick
calls i

And if thou doll not hide thee from the bear,

Now when the angry trumpet founds alarm.

And dying men's cries do fill the empty air,

Clifford, i fay, come forth and fight with me
Proud northern Lord, Clifford of Cumberland,

Warwick is hoarfe with calling thee to arm.s.

Enter York.

How now, my Lord ? what all a -foot ?

York. The deadly- handed Clifford flew my Steed %

But match to match I have encountred him.

And made a prey for carrion kites and crows

Ev'n of the bonny bead he lov'd fo well.

Enter Clifford.

IVar. Of one or both of us the time is come.

York, Held, Warwick, feek thte out feme other

chace.

For I m.yfelf mufl hunt this deer to death.

War, Then nobly, 7^ork', 'tis for a Crown thou

As I intend, Clifford^ to thrive to dny,

it grieves my foul to leave thee unalfaii'd. \Exit V>'ar.

Cif. What f(^(:fl; thou in me, York? why doll thou

paufe ?

York. With thy brave Bearing fnould I be in love.

But that thou art fo fad mine enemy.

Clif, Nor ilaould thy Frowefs want praife and efteem.

But
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But that 'tis (hown ignobly, and in treafon.

2'ci'k. So let it heip ir>e now againft thy fvvord,

As 1 in Judicc and true Right exprcfs it.

Ciif. My loul and body on the action both !

TorL * A dreadiui lay. Addreis tiiee inflantly.

CI if. La jin couronne les ceuvres, [Dies..

2^oi k. Tiuis war hath given thee peace, for thou art

ftill ;

Peace with his foul, heav'n, if it be thy will!

Enter yoimg Clifford.

Y. CUf. Shame and confufion ! all is on the rout;

Fear frames diforder; and diforder wounds,

Where ir fhould guard. C) war ! thou fon of hell,

Whom angry heav'ns do make their mjnill;er.

Throw in the frozen bofoms of our pare

Hot coals of vengeance. Let no foldier liy.

He, that is truly dedicate to war.

Hath no felf-love ; for he, that loves himfcif.

Hath not eflentially, but by circumftance.

The name of valour.—O let the vile world end,

\S>eetng his dead father^
' And the premifed flames of the lafi: day
Knit earth and heav'n together :

Now let the general trumpet blow his blafl.

Particularities and petty founds

To ceafe ! Waft thou ordained, O dear father.

To loie thy youth in peace, and to atchieve

The filver livery of adviied age;

And in thy reverence, and thy chair-days, thus

To die in ruffian battle? Even at this fight

My heart is turn'd to ftone; and while 'tis mine,

2- A dreadful lay. 1 A dreadful time The fcnfe is, let the Hame?
WJger ; a tremendous flake. leferved for the la!l day be fent

3 Z/^^" premiled fa7?ics— ] now. Warburton.
Trc/ni/eJ, for fent before their 4 To atchk-vey to obtain.

It
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It fliall be ftony. Tork not our old men fpares

:

No more will I their babes ; tears virginal

Shall be to me even as the dew to fire,

And Beauty, that the tyrant oft reclaims.

Shall to my flaming wrath be oil and flax.

Henceforth I will not have to do with pity.

Meet 1 an infant of the Houfe of Tork^

Into as many gobbits will I cut it,

As wild Medea young Abfyrtus did.

Jn cruelty will 1 feek out my fame.

Come, thou new ruin of old Clifford's Houfe:
As did Mneas old Anchifes bear,

So I bear thee upon my manly fhoulders

;

But then Mneas bare a living load,

Nothing fo heavy as thefe woes of mine.

{Exit hearing off his Father

Enter Richard Plantagenet and Somerfet, to fight.

R, Plan, ^ So, lie thou therci [Somerfet is killed.

For underneath an ale- houfe' paltry Sign,

The Caftle in St. Albans^ Somerfet

Hath made the Wizard famous in his death.

Sword, hold thy temper \ heart, be wrathful ftill

:

Priefts pray for enemies, but Princes kill.

{Exit Richard Plantagenet.

* So, lis thcu there.

For tmderneath an ale-hoife'

fahry Sign,

"The Cafh ^in St, AlbanV, So-

merfet

Hath made the Wizardfa?nous.\
The particle for in the fecond

line fefems to be ufed without

any very apparent inference. We
might read,

f all'n underneath an ale-houfe*

paltry fgn, Scc,

Yet the alteration is not necef-

fary, for the old reading is fenfe,

though obfcure.

^ Famous in his death.
'\ The

death of Somerfet here accom-
pliHies that equivocal Predidlion

given by Jordan, the Witch,
ooncerning this Duke; whieh
we met wirh at the Clofe of the

lirft Aa of thi^ Play :

Jm him fhun Caftles ;

Safer Jhall he be upon thefaridy

,
Plains,

Than ^jjhcre Caftles mounted,
fiand.

7. e, the Reprefentation of a Caf
tie, mounted for a Sign.

Theobald.

scei^e;
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SCENE VL

i^ight, ExcurfiGHs. Enter King Henry, ^-een Mar^-

garer, anS, others.

Mar, Away, my Lord, you are flow ; for fliame,

away.

¥.,tienry. Can we out-run the heav'ns ? Good Mar-^

g'rety flay.

Mar. What are you made of? you'll not fighr,

nor fly.

Now is it manhood, wifdom and defence.

To give the enemy way, and to fecure us

By what we can, which can no more but fly.

[Alarm afar off.

If you be ta'en, we then fliall fee the bottom
Of all our fortunes ; but if we haply fcape,

As well we may, if not through your neglc6b,

We fhall to London get where you are lov'd.

And where this breach, now in our fortunes made.
May readily be ftopt.

Enter Clifford.

Clif. But that my heart's on future mifchief fet^

1 w^ould Ipeak blaiphemy, ere bid you fly.

But fly you mufl: incurable difcomflt

Reigns in the hearts of all our prefent parts.

Away, for your relief; and we wiillive

To fee their day, and them our fortune give.

Away, my Lord, away ! [E^eunt^

Alarm. Retreat. Enter York, Richard Plantagenet,
W'arwick, and Soldiers^ with Drinn a72d Colours,

Tork. Of Salijljur)\ who can report of him ?

That Winter lion, who in racyc forprets

Vol. V. ^
I ^ Aged
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Aged contnfions and all ^ brufli of time

;

And, like a^ Gallant in the brow of youth,.

Repairs him with occafion. This happy day
Is not itfelf, nor have we won one foot,

if Salt/bury be loft.

R, Plan, My noble father.

Three times to day I holp him to his horfe,
'* Three times beftrid him ; thrice I led him off,

Perfuaded him from any further adl i

But ftill, where danger was, ftill there I met him;
And, like rich Hangings in a homely houfe.

So was his Will in his old feeble body.

But noble as he is, look, where he comes.

Enter Salilbury.

SaL Now, by my fword, v/ell haft thou fought tO'

day ;

By th' Mafs, fo did we all. I thank you, Richard j

God knows, how long it is I have to live,

And it hath pleas'd him, that three times to day
You have defended me from imminent death.

—Well, Lords, we have not got That which we have.^

'Tis not enough our foes are this time fled.

Being oppofites of fuch repairing nature.

Tork, i know, our fafety is to follow them;.

For, as I hear, the King is fled to London^

To call a prefent Court of Parliament.

Let us purfue him, ere the Writs go forth.

"What fays Lord JVarivick^ fliall Vve after them ?

iVar. After them ! nay, before them, ifwe can,

7 Brujh of time.'] Read hndfe blo/Tom, the fpring.

of time. War BUR TON, * Three times Lejirid him.'\

^ Gallant in the hro^v o/jout'p.] That is, three times 1 law him -

The Sronv ofyouth is an exprci- fallen, r.nd, itHding over him,

fion r-ot very ealily explained, defended him till he recovered.

\ read the blow ofyouth. 'I he
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Now by my hand. Lords, 'twas a glorious day,

St. Alhan\ battle won by famous Tork^

Shall be eterniz'd in all age to come.

Sound drum and trumpets, and to London all.

And more fuch days as thefe to us befall ! [Exeunt,

Of this play, and the next, a very imperfeft copy was pub-
liflied

I. "^y W.WAqx Thomas MilUngton. Quarto. 1600.

II. For P. without date. I have the II.

III. Folio 1623, which is undoubtedly the genuine copy of
all the three pares.

the:
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King H E N R r Vl/

A C T L SCENE!.
LONDON.

Alarm, Enter Duke of York, Edward, Richard,

Norfolk, Montague, Warwick, and Soldiers.

W A R W I C

I Wonder, how the King efcap'd our hands !
'

York, While we purfu'd the horfemen of the

north.

He flily ftole away and left his men

;

* The thirdpart.'] Firft print-

4ed under the title oi' the true tra-

gedy of Richard Duke of York,
andthe good King Henry thefixth^

ox the fecond part of the Conten-

tion between York and Lancafter,

1590. Pope.
* The Third Part of K, Henry

VI.] The aaioa of this Play

(which was at nril: printed under
this Title, The true Tragedy of
Richard Duke 0/ York, and the

good AT. Henry VIth : or, the Se-^

cond Part of the ' ontention f
York and Lancafler) opens jud
after the firll Battle at St, Albans,

wherein the 3^or/? Fafllon carried

the day ; and clofes with the

Murder of K. Henry VI. and the

Birth of Prince Ed-ward, after-

wards K.\vig Ed-ivard V. So that

this Hiilory takes in the Space of
full fixteen Years. Theobald,

^ / nvonder hovo the King—

]

This play is only divided from

the former for the convenience of

exhibition ; for the feries of ac-

tion is continued without inter--

ruption, nor are any two fcenes

of any play more clofely connec-

ted than the firft fcene of this

play with the lail of the former^

I 4 Whereat
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Whereat the great Lord of Northtimherland^

Whofe warlike ears could never brook retreat,

Chear'd up the drooping army ^ and himlelf.

Lord Clifford^ and Lord Stafford, all a-breaft,

Charg'd our main battles front; and, breaking in.

Were by the fwords of common foldiers flain.

Edw, Lord Stafford's father, Duke of Buckingham^

Is either flain or wounded dang'roufly,

I cleft his beaver with a downright blow :

That this is true, father, behold his blood.

Mount. And, brother, here's the Earl of Wiltjhire\

blood

;

Whom I encounter'd, as the battles join'd.

Rich, Speak thou for me, and tell them what I

did.— .

[T'hrovjing down the Duke of Somerfet'j Jlead.

Tork, Richard hath beft deferv'd of all my Sons :

Is his Grace dead, my Lord of Somerfet ?

Norf, Such Hope have all the Line of John of

Gaunt I

Rich, Thus do I hope to fhake King Henry*s head.

I'Far. And fo do I. Vidorious Prince of Tork^

Before I fee thee feated in that Throne,
Which now the Houfe of Lancajler ufurps,

I vow by heav'n, thefe eyes fhall never clofe.

This is the Palace of that fearful King,

And this the regal Seat % pofiefs it, Tork

For this is thine, and not King Henry\ heirs'.

Tork. Aflift me then, fweet WaruQick^ and I will \

For hither we have broken in by force.

Norf. We'll all affifl you he, that flies, fhall die.

Tork. Thanks, gentle Norfolk], ftay by me, jny

Lords,

Andj foldiers, flay and lodge by me this night.

[They go up.

War. And when the King comes, offer him no

violence;

tJnkfs he fcek to thruft you out by force.^
2 Tcrh
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Tori. The Queen this day here holds her Parliament,

But little thinks we fhall be of her Council
, j^-

By words or blows here let us win our Right.
j

Rich. Arm'd as we are, let's ftay S)vithin this houfe,
,

War. The bloody Parliament lhall this be caii'd,

X-Jnlefs Plantagenet^ Duke of Tcrk., be King
And bafhful Henry depos'd whofe cowardile

Hath made us By-words to our enemies.

Tork. Then leave me nor ; my Lords, be refolute \

I mean to take pofTeffion of my Right.

War. Neither the King, nor he that loves him befl.

The proudeft he that holds up Lancafter^

Dares ftir a wing, if Warwick fliake his bells. ^

ril plant Plantagenet ; root him up, who dare

:

Reiolve thee, Richard \ claim the Engltjh Crown.
[Warwick leads York to the throncy who feats him^

SCENE II.

Enter King Henry ^ Clifford, Northumberland, Weft-
morland, Exeter, ajtd others^ at the further end of
the ftage.

K. Henry, My Lords, look where the flurdy Rebel
fits,

Ev'n in the chair of State ; belike, he means
Back'd by the Power of Warwick, that falfe Peer,

T' afpire unto the Crown, and reign as King.
Earl of NGrthumherland, he flew thy father-.

And thine, Lord Clifford \ and you vow'd revenge
On him, his fons, his fav'rites, and his friends.

North, If I be not, heav'ns be reveng'd on me 1

Clif The hope thereof makes Clifford mourn in flee],

V/efi. What, lhall we fuffer this ? let's pluck him
down ;

My heart for anger burns, I cannot brook it.

* Warwick Jhake his times Httle bells hung upoiuhem,
l?ells.] The allurion is to perhaps to ^/^rf the birds ; that

f^kpnry. The h^wks had Ibmc- is, td f-ight them from rifing.

" K. Hen7')\
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K. Henry, Be patitnt, gentle Earl of IVefimorland^

Clif. Patience is for poltroons, and fuch is he :

He durft not fit there, had your father liv'd.

IVly gracious Lord, here in the Parliament

Let us alTail the Family of Tork.

North. Well haft thou fpoken, Coufin, be it fo.

K. Hemy. Ah ! know you not, the City favours

them,

J^nd .they have troops of foldiers at their beck ?

Exe. But when the Duke is flain they'll quickly fly.

K. Henry. Far be the thought of this from Henry's

heart.

To make a Shambles of the Parliament-houfe.

Coufin of Exeter., frowns, words and threats.

Shall be the war that Henry means to ufe.

[They advance to the Duke^

Thou fa61:ious Duke of Tork^ defcend my Throne ^

And kneel for grace and mercy at my feet.

I am thy Sovereign.

Tork. Thou'rt deceiv'd, I'm thine.

Exe, For fiiame come down : he made thee Duke
of Tork.

T'ork. 'Tv/as my inheritance, as the Kingdom is.

Exe. Thy father was a traitor to the crown.

War. Exeter^ tihou art a traitor to the crown,

Jn following this ufurping Henry.

Clif, Whom iliould he tollov/, but his natural King ?

War, True, Clifford; and that's Richard Duke of

Tork.

K. Henry. And fhall I ftand, and thou fit in my
Throne ?

Tork, It muft and fhall be fo.—Content thyfelf.

War, Be Duke of Lancafter., let him be King.

Weft, He is both King, and Duke of Lancafter\

And that the Lord of Weftmorland fliall maintain.

War. And Warwick fliall difprove it. You forget,

That we are thofe which chas'd you from the field.

And flew your fathers, and with Colours fpread

March'd
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Jvlarch'd through the city to the Palace-gates.

North. No, IVarwick^ I remember it to my grief,

And, by his foul, thou and thy Houfe lhall rue it.

Weft. Plantagenet^ of thee and thefe thy fons,

Thy kinfmen and thy friends. Til have more lives,

Than drops of blood y/erc in my father's veins.

Clij. Urge it no more left that, inftead of words,

I fend thee, Wawick^ fuch a mefienger

As ihail revenge his death before I flir.

War, Poor Uiffordl how I fcorn his worthlefs threats.

Tork. Will you, we fhew our Title to the Crown ?
*

I£ not, our fwords (hail plead it in the field.

K. Henry. What Title haft thou, traitor, to the

crown ?

Thy father was, as thou art, Duke of York ;

Thy grandfather Roger Mortimer,^ Earl of March,
* I am the fon of Henry the Fifth,

Who made the Dauphin and the French to ftoop.

And feiz'd upon their towns and provinces.

War. Talk not of France^ ftth thou haft loft it all.

K'. Henry. The LQrd Protedor 'oft it, and not I

When I was crown'd I was but nine months old.

Rich. You are old enough now, and yet, me thinks,

you lofe.

father, tear the Crown from the Ufurper's head.

Edw. Sweet father, do fo; fet it on your head.

Mont. Good brother, as thou lov'ft and honour'ftarms,

J^ct's fight it out, and not ftand cavilling thus.

Rich. Sound drums and trum.pets, and the King will fly.

York. Sons, peace.

JC. Henry. Peace thou, and give King Henry leave

to ipeak.

War. Plantagenet ftiall fpeak firft ; hear him, Lords,
And be you fiknt and attentive too,

For he that interrupts him fhall not live.

* I am the fen cf Henry ihe port of his foil. 7 he name of

fi/tb.'] The miiicaiy mei ic Hcmy the lir.h difperied tiic foi-

tlcnry the fifth is the folc fjp- loA'cr.s of CaJc.

. ^ K. Henry.
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K. Henry. Think'ft thou that I will leave my kingly

throne.

Wherein my grandfire and my father fat ?

No, firft fhall war unpeople this my realm.

Ay, and their Colours often borne in France^

And now in England to our heart's great forrow.

Shall be my winding iheet.—Why faint you, Lords ?

My Title's good, and better far than his.

PVar, But prove it, Henry^ and thou lhalt be King.
K. Henry. Henry thQ Fourth by conqueft got the

crown.

York. 'Twas by Rebellion againft his King.

K. Henry. I know not what to fay, my Title's weak

:

Tell me, may not a King adopt an heir ^

York, What then?

K. Henry. And if he may, then am I lawful King

;

For Richard., in the view of many Lords,

Refign'd the Crown to Henry the Fourth ;

Whofe heir my father was, and I am his.

Tork. Fie rofe againft him, being his Sovereign,

And made him to refign his Crown perforce.

War. Suppofe, my Lords, he did it unconftrain'd,

* Think you, 'twere prejudicial to his Crown ?

Exe. No, for he could not fo refign his Crown,
But that the next heir fhould fucceed and reign.

K.Henry. Art thou againft us, \}\\kt oi Exeter ?

Exe. His is the Right, and therefore pardon me.

Tork. Why whifper you, my Lords, and anfwer not?

Exe. My confcience tells me, he is lawful King.

K. Henry. Alfwill revolt from me, and turn to him.

North. Flantagenet^ for all the Claim thou lay'ft.

Think not, that Henry fliali be fo depos'd.

War. Pepos'd he fliall be, in delpight of thee.

* Think \-cu, ^t^vere prejudicial rQ\'ahy ; but I rather think that

to his 'Cron.vn ?'\ The phrafe the tranfcriber's eye caught cro^n

prejudicial to his Croxvn, if it be from the line below, and that

ric;ht, maft mean, detrimental to we Ihould read prejudicial to his

ihe general rights of hereditary fon, to his next heir.

Norths
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North. Thou art deceiv'd, 'tis not thy fouthernPowe^r

Of Ejfex, Norfolk, Suffolk, nor of Kent,

Which makes thee thus prefurriptuous and proud.

Can fet the Duke up in defpight of me.

CUf. King Henry, be thy Title right of wrong.

Lord Clifford vows to fight in thy defence

;

May that ground gape, and fwallow me alive.

Where I (hall kneel to him, that flew my fatlier

!

K. Henry. Oh Clifford, how thy words revive mj
heart

!

Tork, Henry of Lancajier, refign thy Crown :

What mutter you, or what confpire you. Lords ?

War, Do right unto this princely Duke of Tork^

Or I will fill this Houfe with armed men
And, o'er the Chair of State, where now he fits.

Write up his title with ufurping blood.

[Heflamps with hisfoot, and the foldiersfhew themfehes.

K, Henry. My Lord of Warwick, hear me but one
word.

Let me but reign in Qiiict while I live.

Tork. Confirm the Crown to me and to mine heirs,

And thou fhalt reign in quiet while thou liv'ft.

K. Henry, I am content. Richard Plantagenet.

Enjoy the Kingdom after my deceafc.

Clif What wrong is this unto the Prince your fon ?

War. What good is this to England and himfclf ?

Weft. Bafe, fearful and defpairing Heriry

!

Clif How haft thou injured both thyfelf and us \

Weft. I cannot ftay to hear thefe articles.

North. Nor I.

Clif. Come Coufin, let us tell the Queen thefe news.

Weft. Farev/el, faint-hearted and degenVate King,
In whofe cold blood no fpark of honour 'bides.

North. Be thou a prey unto the Houfe Tork\
And die in bands for this unmanly deed !

Clif In dreadful war mayTt thou be overcome.
Or live in peace abandoned and defpis'd !

[Exeunt Nor. Clif. Weftm.
SCENE
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SCENE III.

V/ar. Turn this way, Henry^ and regard them not.

Exe, * They feek revenge, and therefore willr^)tryiei4.

K. Henry, Ah, Exeter!
. , >^

IVar. Why fiiould you figh, my Lord ?

'

K. Henry. Not for myfelf, Lord Warwick^ but my
fon,

Whom I unnaturally fliall difinherit.

But be it as it may, 1 here entail

The Crov/n to thee, and to thine heirs for ever -

Conditionally, that here thou take an oath

To ceale this Civil War ; and, whiift I live.

To honour me as thy King and Sovereign,

Neither by treafon nor hoilility

To feek to put me down, and reign thyfelf.

I'^ork, This oath I willingly take, and will perforrrr.

JVar, Long live King Henry I Plantagenet^ embrace
him.

K. Henry, And long live thou, and thefe thy forward

fons

!

I'ork. Now Tork and Lancafter are reconcil'd.

Exe, Accurft be he, that feeks to make them foes

!

\Sonet, Here they come dovcn^

Tork. Farewel, my gracious Lord, I'll to my Caille.

War, And I'll keep London with my foldiers.

Norf, And I to Norfolk with my followers.

Mont. And I unto the fea, from whence I came.

[&i7/^// York, Warwick, Norfolk Montague.-

K. Henry, And I with grief and forrow to the Court,

Enter the ^.een and the Prince of Wales.

Exe. Here comes the Queen, whofe looks bewray
her anger,

ril fleal away.

K. Henry. So, Exeter., will I. [Goin^.

* They feek re'vetso^e.']. They quered^ and feek to be revenged,

go away not becaufe they doubt They are not influenced by pri

the juftice of this determiniition^ ciple, but pafhon,

but beeauf^: they have been cor.- §ueeni
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^een. Nay, go not from me-, I will follow thee—
K. Henry. Be patient, gentle Queen, and I will ftay»

^een. Who cari be patient in fuch extremes ?

Ah, wretched man ! would 1 had dy'd a maid,

And never feen thee, never borne thee fon.

Seeing thou haft prov'd fo unnatural a father.

Hath he deferv'd to lofe his birth-right thus ?

Hadft thou but lov'd him half lo well as I,

Or felt that pain which I did for him once.

Or nourifht him, as I did with my blood \

Thou wouldft liave left thy deareft heart-blood there^

Rather than made that favage Duke thine heir.

And difinherited thine only fon.

Prince. Father, you cannot difmherit me :

If you be King, why fliould not I fucceed ?

K. Henry. Fardon nie, Mar^ret\ pardon mc, fweet

fon *,

The Earl of Warwick and the Duke enforc'd me.
^een. Enforc'd thee? art thou King, and wilt be-

forc'd ?

I fhame to hear thee fpeak. Ah, tim'rous wTetch ?

Thou haft undone thyfelf, thy fon, and me
And given unto the Houfe of Tork fuch head
As thou fliait reign but by their fjlFerance.

To entail him and's heirs unto the Crown,
* What is it but to make thy Sepulchre,

And creep into it far before thy time ?

Warwick is Chancellor, and the Lard of Calais

Stern Faulcojihridge commands tlie narrow Seas j.

The Duke is made Protedor of the Realm ;

And yet fhalt thou be fafe ?— fuch fafety finds

The trembling lamb, invironed with wolves.

Had I been there, which am a filly woman.
The foldiers fhould have tofs'd me on their pikes,

Before I would have granted to that A61.

* What is it hut to make thy long received among politicians^

Sepulchre.] The Queen's rc- that the lofs of a K^ing's power
l^roach founded on a pcfuion is Icon ibilowcd by loii of life.
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But thou preferr'ft thy life before thine honour *

And, feeing thou doft, I here divorce myfeif

Both from thy table, Henry^ and thy bed ;

Until that A61 of Parliament be repealed.

Whereby myfon is difinherited.

The northern Lords, that have forfworri thy Colours^

Will follow mine, if once they fee them fpread ;

And fpread they fhall be, to thy foul difgrace.

And utter ruin of the Houfe of I'ork,

Thus I do leave thee ^ come. Son, let's away j

Our army's ready ; come, we'll after them.

K. Henry. Stay, gentle Margaret^ and hear me fpeak.

^een. Thou haft fpoke too much already ; get thee

gone.

K. Henry, Gentle fon Edward^ thou wilt (lay with

me ?

^een. Ay, to be murder'd by his enemies.

—

Prince., When I return with vidory from the field,

I'll fee your Grace ; till then I'll follow her.

^een. Come, fon, away ; we may not linger thus*

[Exeunt Slueen and Prince.

K. Henry. PoorQueen, how love to me and to her fort

Hath made her break out into terms of rage !

Reveng'd may flie be on that hateful Duke,
Whofe haughty fpirir, winged with defire, ^

Will coail my crown and, like an empty eagle.

Tire on the flefti of me and of my fon !

—The lofs of * thofe three Lords torments my heart ^,

ril write unto them, and intreat them fair

—Come, Coufin, you fhall be the meflenger.

Exe. And, as I hope, fhall reconcile them all

{Exeunt.

S Whofe haughty fpirity njuinged To tire is to fa/Ien, to fix the

•n-vith defire, talons, from the French tier.

Will QOST my cronvn'i and, like * Thofe three Lords'] That is,

an empty eagle, of Northumberland, Wejlmoreland.

Tire on the pjh -r-j Read and Clifford, who had left him
CpAST, i. e. hover over it. in difguft.

Warburton. SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Changes to Sandal-C^/^, near Wakefield, in Yorkfhire«'

Enter Richard, Edward, and Montague.

jR/V/^.TJROTHER, though I be youngeft, give me
iJ leave*

Edw, No, I can better play the orator.

Mont. But I have reafons ftrong and forcible.

Enter the Duke of York.

Tork* Why how now Tons and brother, at a ftrife ?

What is your quarrel ? how began it firft ?

Edw, No quarrel, but a fweet contention.
^

TorL About what?
Rich. About that which concerns your Grace and us \

The Crown of England^ father; which is yours,

Tork, Mine, boy ? not 'till King Henry be dead.

Rich, Your Right depends not on his life or death,

Edw, Now you are heir, therefore enjoy it now

:

By giving th' Houfe of Lancafier leave to breathe.

It will out-run you, father, in the end.

Tork, 1 took an oath that he fliould quietly reign.

Edw. But for a Kingdom any oath may be broken :

I'd break a thoufand oaths to reign one year.

Rich, No, God forbid, your Grace flioukl be for-

fworn.

Tork, 1 (hall be if I claim by open war.

Rich, ril prove the contrary, if you'll hear me Fpcak.

Tork, Thou can'fl not, fon ; it is impoflible.

^ quarrel, but a flight Ccn- —— fweet Ccniention^ i. c. the

teniion.^ Thus the Players, Argument of their Dilpiite was

lirft, in their edition ; who did upon a grateful Topick ; the

not underftand, I prefume, the Qucttion of their Father's ini-

force of the epithet in tlie old mediate Right to the Crown. .

i^<artOf which 1 have rellor'd ; Thsoeai.u"-

Vol. Y. K Rid,
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Rich. An oath is of no moment, ^ being not took

Before a true and lawful magiftrate

;

That hath authority o'er him that fwears.

Henry had none ; but did ufurp the place.

Then, feeing 'twas he that made you to depofe.

Your oath, my Lord, is vain and frivolous

Therefore, to arms. And, father, do but think

,How fweet a thing it is to wear a crown ;

Within whofe circuit is Ely/mm^

And all that Poets feign of blifs and joy.

Why do we linger thus ? I cannot refl.

Until the white Rofe that I wear be dy'd

Even in the lukewarm blood of Henry^^ heart.

i^ork. Richard^ enough. 1 will be King, or die»

Brother, thou fhalt to London prefently.

And whet on W^arwick to this enterprize.

Thou, Richard^ fhalt to th' Duke of Norfolk go.

And tell him privily of our intent.

You, Edwardy fhall unto my Lord Cohham^

With whom iht Kentijhmen will willingly rife.

In them I trufb •, for they are foldicrs.

Wealthy and courteous, liberal, full of fpirit.
*

7 Jn cath is cf no 7no7nent,—

]

The obligation of an oath is

liere eluded by very defpicable

fnphiiVy. A lawful magiHrate

alone has the power to exa£l an

oath, but the oath derives no
part of its force from the ma-
giftrate. The plea againil: the

obligation of an oath obliging to

maintain an ufurper, taken from

the unlav/fulnefs of the oath it-

felf in the foregoing play, was

rational and juil.

" In former Editions :

\^\KX:\., ccurteoKs^ liberaly full

:(f Spirit ] What a bleffed

liarnionious Line have the Edi-

tors given us, and what a pro-

mifuig Epidict, in iV-i's behalf.

from the Kenlipmcn being fo

<vi;itty ; I can't be fo partial,

however, to my own Covmty, as

to let this Compliment pafs. I

make no Doubt to read,

for ihe-{ are Soldiers.

Vv^'ealthy and courteous y liberah
full of Spirit,

Nov/ i\vck five Chara£lerifticks

anfwer to Lord Say's Defcription

of them in the preceding Play.

Kent in the co7nmcntaries Czefar

Is term*d the civiPft Place iti all

this ijle ;

The pec.ple liberal, valiant, aftive,

wealthy. Theobald.
This is a conjedlure of very

little import.

While
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While you are thus employ'd, what refteth more

But that I feek occafion how to rife,

And yet the king not privy to my drifts

Nor any of the houfe of Laneafter ?

Enter Mejfengeri

But (lay, what news ? why com'fl thou in fuch poft ?

Gab, * The Qiieen, with all the norchern Earls and

Lords,

Intend here to befiege you in your caftle.

She is hard by with twenty thoufarid men ;

And therefore fortify your Hold, my Lord.

Tork. Ay,—with my fword. What! think'ft thoU

that we fear them ?

Edward and Richard you fhall (lay with me ;

My brother Montague fhall poft to London^

Let noble Warwick^ Cohham^ and the reft.

Whom we have left prote6l:ors of the King,

With powerful poHcy ftrengthen themfelves,

And truft not fimple Henry nor his oaths.

Mont. Brother, J go ; I'll win them, fear it not.

And thus moft humbly I do take my leave.

{Exit Montague-

Enter Sir John Mortimer and Sir Hugh Mortimer.

Tork, Sir John and Sir Hugh Mortimer^ mine uncles.

You are come to Sandal in a happy hour.

The army of the Queen means to befiege us.

Sir John. She fhall not need, we'll meet her in the

field.

l^ork. What with five thoufand m.en ?

Rich, Ay, with five hundred, father, for a need.

* The ^eeriy nvith alU ^c.] ufe unlawful means to do that

I know not whether the authour which a little deky would put

intended any moral inftrudion, honellly in their power. Had
but he that reads this has a ftrik- Tork llaid but a few moments
ing admonition agninll that pre- \\?. had Hived his cr.ufe from the

cipitancv b^' which men often ftain of perjury.

K 2 A
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A woman's General ; what fhould we fear ?

[A march afar eff,

Edw. I hear their drums : let's fet our men in order.

And iflue forth, and bid them battle ftrait.

Tork. Five mento twenty \ Though the odds be great,

I doubt not, Uncle, of our vidory.

Many a battle have I won in France^

When as the enemy hath been ten to one;

Why ihould I not now have the like fuccefs ?

\^
Alarm. Exeunt,

S C E N E V.

J Field of Battle between Sandal-Qy?/^ Gnd Wakefield.

Enter Rutland and his I'utor,

Rut. \ H, whither lhall I fly to 'fcape their hands ?

Ah, Tutor, look where bloody Clifford

^ Gomes,

Enter Clifford and Soldiers.

Clif. Chaplain, away! thy priefthood faves thy life

^

As for the Brat of this accurfed Duke,
Whofe father flew my father, he ihall die.

Jutor, And I, my Lord, will bear him company.

Clif, Soldiers, away, and drag him hence perforce.

'Tutor. Ah I Clifford^ murder not this innocent child.

Left thou be hated both of God and man.

[Exit, dragged off.

Clif How now ? is lie dead already ? or, is't fear

That makes him clofe his eyes ? I'll open them.

Rut. * So looks the pent-up Lion o'er the wretch

Thac trembles under his devouring paws ;

And fo he walks infulting o'er his prey.

And lb he comes to rend his limbs afunder.

Ah, gentle Clifford^ kill me with thy fword.

And not with fuch a cruel threatning look.

* S>o looks the pent- up ho7i.] That is, the lion that hath been long

c07>JiKcii wi'^xQ^ai iood, and is let oiu lo devour a man condemned.

Sweet
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Sweet Clifford^ hear me fpeak before I die ;

I am too mean a Subjedl of thy wrath.

Be thou reveng'd on men, and let me live,

;
Clif. In vain thou fpeak'H, poor boy my father's

blood

Hath ftopt the pafTage where thy words fliould enter*

RuL TJien let my father's blood open't again j

He is a man, and, Clifford^ cope with him.

Clif, Had I thy brethren here, their lives and thine

Were not Revenge fufficient for me.
No, if I digg'd up thy forefathers' graves.

And hung their rotten coffins up in chains.

It could not flake mine ire, nor cafe my heart.

The fight of any of the Houfe of Tork
Is as a Fury to torment my foul.

And till I root out their accurfed Line,

And leave not one alive, I live in hell.

Therefore [^Lifting bis hand.

Rut, O let me pray before I take my death.

—To thee I pray fweet Clifford, pity me.

Clif. Such pity as my rapier's point affords.

Rut, I never did thee harm ; why wilt thou flay me ?

Clif, Thy father hath.

Rut. But 'twas, ere I was born.

Thou hafl one fon, for his fake pity rae ;

Left in revenge thereof, fith God is juft,

He be as miferably flain as 1.

Ah, let me live in prifon all my days.

And when I give occafion of offence.

Then let me die, for now thou haft no caufe.

Clif, No caufe

!

Thy father flew my father, therefore die.

[CWi,Jlahs him.

FvUt, Diifaciant, laudisfummafit ijla tua I [ Dies,

Clif, Plantagenet^ I come, Plantagenet

!

And this thy fon's blood cleaving to my blade

Shall ruft upon my weapon, till thy blood,

Congeal'd with this, do make me wipe oiT both. [Exit.

K 3 SCENE,
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SCENE VI.

Alarm. Enter Richard Buke of York.

Tork. THe army of the Queen hath got the field *

JVIy Uncles both are flain in refcuin» me,
And all my Followers to the eager foe

Turn Back, and fly like fhips before the wind.

Or lambs purfu'd by hunger- flarved wolves.

My Sons, God knows, what hath bechanced them.

But this I know, they have demean'd themfelves

Like men born to Renown, by life or death.

Three times did Richard make a lane to me.
And thrice cry'd. Courage, father ! fight it cut:

And full as oft came Edward to my fide,

With purple falchion painted to the hilt

In blood of thofe, that had encounter'd him :

And when the hardieft warriors did retire,

Richard cry'd. Charge ! and give no foot ofground ;

And cry'd A Crown, or elfe a glorious tomb,

A Scepter or an earthy Sepulchre.

"With this we charg-d again ; but out ! alas,

^ We bodg'd again, as I have feen a Swan
V/ith bootlefs labour fwim againftthe tide,

And fpend her ftrength with over- matching waves,

\_AJhort alarm within,

Ah 1 hark, the fatal followers do purfue.

And I am faint, and cannot fly their fury.

And were I ftrong I would not fhun their fury.

The fands are number'd, that make up my life

Here mufl I flay, and here my life mufl end,

9 We lodfd again.—] Of place, I fuppofe it is only the

fhis word the meaning is plain, word budged^ perhaps mirprint-

|)iit I never faw it in any other ed.

l^ntev
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Enler the ^een^ Clifford, Northumberland, the

Prince ^7/ W ales, and Soldiers,

Come, bloody Clifford^ rough Northumberland

^

1 dare your quenchlefs fury to m.ore Rage,

i am your Butt, and I abide your Shot.

North. Yield to our Mercy, proud Plantagenet.

Clif, Ay, to fuch Mercy as his ruthlefs arm
With downright payment fhew'd unto my father.

Now Phaeton hath tumbled from his Car,

And made an evening at the * noon-tide prick.

Tork, My afhes, as the Phoenix, may bring forth

A bird that will revenge upon you all,

And in that Hope I throw mines eyes to heav'n.

Scorning whate'er you can afflidl me vvith.

Why come you not ? what ! multitudes and fear?

Clif, So cowards fight, when they can fly no further 5

So Doves do peck the Faulcon's piercing talons ;

So defp'rate thieves, all hopelefs of their liv.es.

Breathe out inve6lives 'gainft the ofHcers.

Tork. Oh Clifford^ but bethink thee once again.

And in thy thought o'er-run my former time

;

And, if thou canfl: for blufiiing, view this face.

And bite thy tongue that (landers him v/ith cowardife,

W^hofe frown hath made thee faint, and fly ere this.

Clif, I will not bandy with thee word for word.

But buckle with thee blows twice two for one. [Draws,
^een. Hold, valiant Clifford ; for a thoufand caufes

I would prolong a while the traitor's life.

—Wrath makes him deaf. Speak thou, Northumberland.

North, Hold, Clifford-^ do not honour him fo much.
To prick thy finger, though to wound his heart.

What valour were it, when a cur doth grin.

For one to thruft his hand betwe n his teeth.

When he might fpurn him with his foot away ?

* It is war's prize to take all 'vantages \

* Noon-tide prick y or noon-tide T think the old reading right,

point on the di.il, which means, that ail --vantages

' It is <ivar*s PRizr.—] Rend are in ivar laivful prixc ; that is,

r JR. AU E , W A R B U RT 0 N . J'lay he lanjofuUy taken and iijcd,

K 4
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And ten to €>ne is no impeach of vaJour.' '-'rj i-^Ci

. . v.: ". .. [They lay hands on York, who ftfuggles^

Clif, Ay, ay, fo ffrives the woodcock with the gin*

ki^ortbi So doth the cony ftruggle in the net.

[York is taken Prifcner^

York, So triumph thieves upon their conquer'd booty \

So true nnen yield with robbers fo o'er-matcht,

North, W hat would your Grace have done unto hiin

now ?

^tecn. Brave warriors, Clifford and Northumberlandi ^

Come make him fland upon this mole-hill here;

I'hat raught at mountains with out-ftretched arrps,

Y'et parted but the fhadow with his hand.

-—What ! was it you that would be England's King ?

Was'tyou, that revell'd in pur Parliament,

And made a preachment of your high Defcent }

Where are your mefs of fons to back you now.
The wanton Edzv^rd^ an^ the lufty X^eorge !

And where's that valiant crook-back'd Prodigy,

Diiky your boy, that with his grumbling voice

Was wont to cheer his Dad in mutinies ?

Or, with the refl, v;here is your dzxYmg Rutland

?

Look I'crk ; I flained * this napkin with the blood,

That valiant Clifford with his rapier's point

Made ifilie from the bofom of the boy :

And if thine eyes can water for his death,

I give thee this to dry thy cheeks withal,

Alas ! poor Tork but that I hate thee deadly,

I ihould lament thy rriiferable ftate,

1 pr'ythee, grieve, to make nie merry, Tork,

Whatj hath thy fiery heart fo parcht thine Entrails,

That not a tear can fall for Rutland's death ?

Why art thou patient, man ? thou fhouldft be mad \

And I, to make thee mad, do mock thee thus

:

ptamp, rave and fret, that I may fing and dance.

'JliOu wouldft be feed, I fee, to make me fport :

r Thh n&tkmri A n^pl^fn an handkerchief.

'

'
Tcr-k
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^'ork cannot fpeak, iinlefs he wear a Crown.

A Crown for Tork—and, Lords, bow low to him :

Hold you his hands, whilft I do fet it on.

[^Putting a Paper Crown on bis Head,

Ay, marry. Sir, now looks he like a King ;

Ay, this is he that took King Henryy chair ;

And this is he, was his adopted heir.

jBut how is it, that great Plantagenet

Is crown'd fo foon, and broke his folemn oath?

As I bethink me, you fhould not be King

Till our King Henry had fliook hands with death.

And will you pale your Head in Henry\ Glory,

And rob his Temples of the Diadem,

Now in his life, againft your holy oath ?

Oh, 'tis a fault too too unpardonable.

Off with'the Crown ; and with the Crown his head 5

And whilft we breathe, take time to do him dead.

Cliff. That is my office, for my father's fake.

§ueen. Nay, ftay, let's hear the Oraifons h-s makes.

Tork, She-wolf of France^ but worfe than v/olve$

of France^

Whofe tongue more poifons than the adder's tooth I

How ill befeeming is it in thy fex

To triumph, like an Amazonian trull.

Upon their woes, whom fortune captivates ?

But that thy face is vizor-like, unchanging.

Made impudent with ufe of evil deeds,

I would aflay, proud Qiieen, to make thee blufh.

To tell thee whence thou cam'ft, of whom deriv'd.

Were fhame enough to fhame thee, wert thou not

fhamelefs :

Thy father bears the type of King of Naples^

Of both the Sicils and Jerufalem^

Yet not fo wealthy as an Englijh yeoman.
Hath that poor monarch taught thee to infult ?

It needs nor, nor it boots thee not, proud Queen,
Unlefs the adage muft be verify'd,

That beggars, mounted, run their horfe to death."
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'Tis Beauty that doth oft make women proud ;

But God he knows thy fhare thereof is fmall.

'Tis virtue that doth make them mod admir'd j

The contrary doth make thee wonder'd at.

^ 'Tis government that makes them feem divine

The want thereof makes thee abominable.

Thou art as oppofite to every good,

As the Antipodes are unto us,

Or as the fouth to the Septentrion,

Oh, tyger's heart, wrapt in a woman's hide !

How couldft thou drain the life-blood of the child,

To bid the father wipe his eyes withal,

And yet be feen to wear a woman's face ?

Women are foft, mild, pitiful, and flexible ;

Thou ftern, obdurate, flinty, rough, remorfelefs.

Bidft thou me rage ? why, now thou haft thy wifli.

Wouldft have me weep ? why now thou hall thy wilL

For raging wind blows up inceflfant fhow'rs.

And when the rage allays, the rain begins,

Thefe tears are my fweet Rutland's oblequies ;

And ev'ry drop cries vengeance for his death,

'Gainfl: thee, fell Clifford^ and thee, falfe French wo-
man.

North, Belhrew me, but his pafilons move me fo ;

That hardly can I check mine eyes from tears.

2''ork. That face of his the hungry Cannibals

W^ould not have touch'd, ^ would not have ftain'd

with blood

:

But

3 ^Tis gonjernment that makes better authority have it thus,

them feem divine] Go'veru- Thatface of his the hungry cam-

vicnt, in the language of that bals

time, fignified evennefs of tem- Would net ha've touchd.^ ivould

per, and decency of manners. not haveJfain^d woith blood,

4 Wcidd not have Jiaind the And this is fenfe. Could any

rofs juji WITH blood;] one now have believed that an

So the fecond folio nonfenficaily editor of common underilanding

reads the pafiage ; but the old fliculd rejed this, and fallen

quarto, and firll folio editions of upon the nonfenfe of a latter

edition
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But you are more inhuman, more inexorable.

Oh ten times more than tygers of Hyrcania.

See, ruthlefs Queen, a haplefs father's tears.

This cloth thou dip'dft in blood of my fweet boy.

And I with tears do wafh the blood away.

Keep thou the napkin, and go boaft of this

;

And, if thou tell'ft the heavy ftory right.

Upon my foul, the hearers will fhed tears,

Y,ea, even my foes will flied faft- falling tears.

And fay, Alas, it was a piteous deed!"

, [^He gives back the handkerchief.

There—Take the crown ^ and, with the crown my
curfe.

And in thy need fuch comfort come to thee.

As now 1 reap at thy too cruel hand 1

Hard-hearted Clifford^ take 'me from the world.

My foul to heav'n, my blood upon your heads.

North, Had he been Daughter man to all my kin,

I fhould not for my life but weep with him.

To fee how inly forrow gripes his foul.

Slueen. What, weeping ripe my Lord Northumber-

land ?

Think but upon the wrong he did us all.

And that will quickly dry thy melting tears.

Clif. Here's for my oath, here's for my father's

death. [Stabbing him,

^een. And here's to right our gentle-hearted King,

[Stabs him,

Tork, Open the gate of mercy, gracious God !

My foul flies through thefe wounds to feek out thee.

[Dies.

edition only becaufe it affbrded any meaning in. the line it was
lyiatter of conje6lure : And yet thus exprclled,

Mr. Theobald will needs correft, Would not ba^ve Jlain'd the rofes

rofes juli ivith blood, to rofes juiced ju(t in bud.

imth blood, that is, change one And this the Oxford Editor

t>lundering Editor's nonfenfe for efpoufcd. Warburton.
^notlicr's. But if there ever was

Sluecyu
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§ueen. Off with his head and fet it on York gates ;

So Tork may overiopk the town of Tork. [^Exeunt.

ACT II. SCENE I.

Near Mortimer'^ Crofs in Wales.

A March, Enter Edward, Richard, and iheir Fewer,

Edward.

1 Wonder, how our princely father 'fcap'd.

Or whether he be 'fcap'd away, or no.

From Clifford's and Northumberland's punuit ?

Had he been ta'en, we fhould have heard the news

;

Had he been flain, we fhould have heard the news

;

Or had he 'fcap'd, methinks, we fhould have heard

The happy tidings of his good efcape.

How fares my brother ? why is he fo fad ?

Rich, I cannot joy, until I be refolv'd

Where our right valiant father is become.

I faw him in the battle range about *,

And watch'd him, how he fingled Clifford forth j

Methought, he bore him in the thickeft troop.

As doth a Lion in a herd of Neat
Or as a bear, encompafs'd round with dogs.

Who having pinch'd a few, and made them cry.

The reft (land all aloof, and bark at him.

So fared our father with his enemies,

So fled his enemies my warlike fathet

;

^ Methinks, 'tis prize enough to be his fon.

See, how the morning opes her golden gates,

S Methtnks ^tis PRIZE enough I believe prize is the right

io be his /on.] The old quar- word. Richard's{er){e is, though

to reads PRIDE, which is right, we have mifled the prize for

for ambition, i. e. We need not which we fought, we have yet

aim at; any higherglory than this; an honour left that may con-

Warburton. tent us.

And
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• And takes her farewel of the glorious fun ;

How well refembles it the prime of youths

Trim'd like a yonker prancing to his love ?

Edw, Dazzle mine eyes ? or do I fee three funs ?

Rich. 1 hree glorious funs, each one a perfed fun

;

Not feparated with the racking clouds.

But fever'd in a pale clear-fhining fky.

See, fee, they join, embrace and feem to kifs.

As if they vow'd fome league inviolable ;

Now are they but one lamp, one light, one fun.

In this the heaven figures iome event.

Edw, ' 1 is wondrous itrangc, the like yet nevei
heard of.

I think, it cites us, brother, to the field ;

That we the fons of brave Plantagmet^

Each one already ^ blazing by our meeds.

Should, notwithftanding, join our lights together.

And over-lhine the earth, as this the world.

-

Whate'er it bodes, henceforward will I bear

Upon my target three fair fhining funs.

Rich, Nay, bear three daughters.—By your leave,'

I fpeak it.

You love the breeder better than the mate.

Enter a Mejfenger.

But what art thou, whofe heavy looks foretel

Some dreadful ftory hanging on thy tongue ?

Mef, Ah ! one that was a woful looker on,
"When as the noble Duke of Tork was flain

;

Your princely father, and my loving Lord.

* And takes -her farenvel of the

glorious fun."] Aurora takes

for a time her farewel of the fun,

when fhe difmifies him to his di-

ernal courfe.

7 Blading by our meeds.'] II-

luftrious and fhining by the ar-

morial enfigns granted us as

meeds of our great exploits.

Ic might be plaufibly read»

Blazing by cur deeds.

4
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Edw, * Oh, fpeak no more ! for I have heard fed

much.
Rich Say, how he died ; for I will hear it alL

Mef, Environed he was with many foes,

And flood againft them as the hope of Troy

Againft the GV^^-^j that would have entred 'Tro)\

But Hercules himfelf muit yield to odds ;

And many ftroaks, though with a little ax.

Hew down and fell the hardeft-timber'd oak.

By many hands your father was fubdu'd,

But only flaughter'd by the ireful arm
<3f unrelenting Clifford and the Queen ;

Who crown'd the gracious duke in high defpight •,

Laugh'd in his face ; and, when with grief he wept,

The ruthlefs Queen gave him to dry his cheek,

A napkin ftceped in the harmlefs blood

Of fweet young Rutland^ by rough Clifford Gain ;

And, after many fcorns, many foul taunts.

They took his head, and on the Gates of Tork

I'hey fet the fame •, and there it doth remain

The faddeil fpedlacle that e'er 1 view'd.

Edw. Sweet Duke of Tork^ our prop to lean upon.

Now thou art gone, we have no ftaff, no flay.

Oh Clifford, boifl'rous Clifford! thou hafl flain

The flower of Europe for his chivalry.

And treacheroufly haft thou vanquifh'd him ;

For, hand to hand, he v/ould have vanquifh'd thee.

Now my foul's palace is become a prifon :

Ah, would fhe break from hence, that this my body
Might in the ground be clofed up in refl

!

For never henceforth fhall I joy again.

Never, oh never, fhall I fee more joy.

Pdch. I cannot weep •, for all my body's moiflure

Scarce ferves to quench my furnace-burning heart

;

Nor can my tongue unload my heart's great burden,

* Oh /peak no more /] The are well diftinguilhed by their

generous tendernefs of £i/w«r^, different reception of their fa-

and favage fortitude of Richard, ther's death.

For
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For felf-fame wind that I fhould fpeak withal,.

Is kindling coals that fire up all my breaft ;

And burn me up with flames, that tears would quench.

To weep is to make lefs the depth of grief:

Tear^ then for babes •, blows and revenge for me \

Richard, I bear thy name-, Til venge thy death;

Or die renowned by attempting it.

Edw. His name that valiant Duke hath left with thee:

His dukedom and his chair with me is left.

Rich. .If thou be that princely Eagle's bird,

Shew thy defcent, by gazing 'gainft the fun.

For chair and dukedoms throne and kingdom fay.

Either that's thine, or elfe thou wert not his.

SCENE n.

March. Enter Warwick, Marquis of Montague,
and their army.

War, How now, fair Lords ? what fare ? what news
abroad r

Rich, Great Lord of Warwick, if we (hould recoun?

Our baleful news, and at each word's deliverance

Stab poniards in our flelh till all were told;

The words would add more anguifh than the wounds*

0 valiant Lord, the Duke of Tork is flain.

Edw. O Warwick I Warwick! Thzi Plantagenety

Which held thee dearly as his foul's redemption.

Is by the ftern Lord Clifford done to death.

War, Ten days ago I drown'd thefe news in tears

;

And now, to add more meafure to your woes,

1 come to tell you things fith then befaln.

After the bloody fray at Wakefield fought.

Where your brave father breath'd his lateft gafp.

Tidings as fwiftly as the pofl: could run,

Were brought me of your lofs and his depart.

I then in London, keeper of the King,

Mufter'd my Soldiers, gather'd flocks of friends,

March'd towards St. Albafis t'intercept the Queen,
Bear-
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Bearing the King in my behalf along

;

For by my fcouts 1 was advertifed

That flie was coming with a full intent

To dafh our late decree in parliament,

Touching King Henry^s oath, and your fuccefllon*

Short tale to make, we at St. Alban's met.

Our battles join'd, and both fides fiercely fought

:

But whether 'twas the coldnefs of the King,
"Who look'd full gently on his warlike Queen,
That robb'd my foldiers of their hated fpleen

;

Or whether 'twas report of her fuccefs.

Or more than common fear of Clifford's rigour.

Who thunders to his captives blood and death,

I cannot judge ; but to conclude with truth.

Their weapons, like to lightning, came and went

}

Our foldiers, * like the night-owl's lazy flight.

Or hke a lazy threfher with a flail.

Fell gently down, as if they fl:ruck their friends.

I cheer'd them up with jufl:ice of our caufe,

"With promife of high pay and great reward

;

But all in vain, they had no heart to fight.

And we, in them no hope to win the day ;

So that we fled ; the King, unto the Qiieen ;

Lord George your brother, Norfolk and myfelf.

In hafte, poft-hafl:e, are come to join v;ith you j

For in the Marches here we heard you were,

Making another head to fight again.

Edw. Where is the Duke of Norfolky gentle War*
wick ?

And when came George from Burgmidy to England?

War. Some fix miles off the Duke is with his power;

And for your brother, he was lately fent

From your kind aunt, Dutchefs of Burgundy^

With aid of foldiers to this needful war.

Rich, * Fwas odds, belike, when valiant Warwick fled >

* Like the mght-on-vVs lazy nor was it neceffary to the com-

fight.^ This image is not parifon, which is happily enough

Very congruous to the fubjcfl-, compleated by th<; threlher.

Oft
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Oft have I heard his praifes in purfuit.

But ne'er^ till now, his fcandal of retire.

IVcir. Nor nov/ my fcandal, Richard, doft thou hear,

For thou fhiilt know^ this llrong right hand of mine
Can pluck the Diadem from famt lienry\ head,

And wring the awful fcepterfrom his hfl,

Were he as famous and as bold in war.

As he is fam'd for mildnels, peace and praj^cf.

Rich, I know it well, Lord Warwick^ blame me not^

'Tis love, I bear thy glories, makes me fpeak,

But in this troublous time what's to be done?
Shall v/e gd throw away our coats of fteel.

And v/rap our bodies in black mourning gowns^
Numb'ring our jfve Maries with our beads \

Or fhall we on the helmets of our foes

Tell our devotion with revengeful arms ?

If for the laft, fay, ay \ and to it^ Lords.

War, Why, thcrefore/^^^ra'zV^ came to feek you out 5

And therefore comes my brother Montague.

Attend me. Lords. 1 he proud infulting Qj-ieen^

With Clifford^ arid the haught Northumberland,

And of their feather many more proud birds,

Have VvTOUght * the eafy melting King, like waXi

He fwore confeht to your fucceilion.

His oath inrolied in the parliament 5

And now to London ail the crew are gdne^

To fruftrate both his oath, and v^hat befidc

May make againft the hoilfe of Lancafier,

Their power, I think, is thirty thouland {lrdng9

Now if the help of Norfolk and myfelf,

With all the friends that thouj brave Earl of Miirc.!?^

Amongft the loving Welfmnen canft procure.

Will but anioUnt to five and twenty thouland,

Why, Via ! to London will we march amain^

And once again beilridc our foaming ftceds,

* —the ea fy -melting Kingy like Ai nd as /ire, nayj thui hst 'wax

<z.vax.] So agaii] in this mUj7 wdt-

phy, of the lady GV^tf,

Vol. V,
' ' L And
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And once again cry. Charge upon our foes I

But never once again turn back, and fly.

Rich. Ay, now, methinks, I hear great War'-joich

fpeak :

Ne'er may he live to fee a fun fliine day.

That cries, retire, if Warwick bid him ftay.

Edw. Lord JVarwick^ on thy fhoulder will I lean,.

And when thou fail'il, (as God forbid the hour!)

Mufl Edzvard fail, which peril heaven forefend !

JVar. No longer Earl of Marchy but Duke of Torki

The next degree is England's royal throne.

For King of England fhalt thou be proclaim'd

In every borough as we pafs along.

And he, that throws not up his c p for joy.

Shall for the fault make forfeit of his head.

King Edward^ valiant Richard^ Montague^

Stay we no longer, dreaming of renown •,

But found the trumpets, and about our taflc.

Rich. Then, Clifford^ were thy heart as hard as ileel.

As thou haft fnewn it flinty by thy deeds,

I come to pierce it, or to give thee mine.

Edw. Then ftrike up, drums ; God and St. George

for us 1

Enter a MeJJenger.

War. H!ow now ? what news ?

Mef. The Duke of Norfolk fends you word by me.
The Qiieen is coming with a puifiant hoft;

And craves your company for fpeedy counfel.

War. ^ Why then it forts ; brave warriors, let's

away. [Exeuni omnes,

* PF/:j then itforts.'] Why then things are as they fnould be.

SCENE
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SCENE IIL

Changes to York.

Enter Henry, the ^een^ Clifford, Northumber-

land, and the Prince of Wales, with Drum and

Trumpets,

^een.WJ Elcome, my Lord, to this brave town of

VV ^orL
Yonder's the head of that arch-enemy.

That fought to be encompaft with your crown.

Doth not the obje6l cheer your heart, my Lord ?

K. Henry. Ay, as the rocks cheer them, that fear

their wreck.

To fee this fight, it irks my very foul.

—With hold revenge, dear God; 'tis not my fault.

Nor wittingly have I infring'd my vow. ^

Clif. My gracious Liege, this too much lenity

And harmful pity muft be laid afide.

To whom do Lions cafl their gentle looks ?

Not to the beaft, that v/ould ufurp their den.

Whofe hand is that theforeft bear doth lick ?

Not his, that fpoils her young before her face.

Who 'fcapes the lurking ferpent's mortal fling?

Not he, that fets his foot upon her back.

The fmallcft worm will turn being trodden on ;

And doves will peck in fafeguard of their brood.

Ambitious Tork did level at thy crown *,

Thou fmiling, while he knit his angry brows.

He but a Duke, would have his fon a King,

And raife his iffue, like a loving fire.

Thou being a King, blcfb with a goodly fon,

Didft yield confent to difinherit hitn.

Which argu'd thee a moft unloving father.

Unreafonable creatures feed their young
And tho' man's face be fearful to their eyes,

Yetj in proteclion of their tender ones,

L 2 Who.
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Who hath not feen them (even with thofe wings,
Which fometimes they have us'd with fearful flight)

Make war with him that dimb'd unto their neft.

Offering their own lives in their young's defence ?

For fhame, my Liege, make them your precedent v

Were it not pity, that this goodly boy
Should lofe his birth-right by his father's fault,

And long hereafter fay unto his child,

What my great gra?idfather andgrandfirsgotj

My carelefs father fondly gave away!
Ah, vv'hat a fhame was this ! look on the boy.

And let his manly face, which promifeth

Succefsful fortune, fteei thy melting heart

To hold thine own, and leave thine own with him;

K. Henry. Full well hath Clifford\Ad\d the orator.

Inferring arguments of mighty force.

But, Clifford^ tell me, didil thou never hear.

That things ill got had ever bad fuccefs ?

And happy always was it for that fon,

* Whole father for his hoarding went to hell ?

rii leave m,y fon my virtuous deeds behind;

And 'would, my father had left me no more !

For all the reft is held at luch a rate.

As brings a thoufand-foid m.ore care to keep.

Than in pofTeffion any jot of plealiire.

Ah, Coufm Tork; 'would, thy bed friends did know.
How it doth grieve me that thy head is here \

^een. My Lord, cheer up your fpirits, our foes

are nigh

;

And this foft courage makes your followers faint;

You promis'd knigiuhood to our forward fon,

Unflieath your fu'ord, and dub him prcfently.

Ed-ward., kneel dov/n.

K.Henry. Edward 'Plantageyut., arife a Knight;

And lea.n this Icfibn, draw thy fword in right.

Prince. My gracious father, by your kingly leave,

I'll draw it as Apparent to the crown,

* Alluding to a common Proverb.

And
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And In that quarrel ufe it to the death.

Clif. Why, that is fpoken like a toward Prince.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Mi?/ Royal ebrrimandefs, be in readlnefs

;

For, with a band of thirty thoufand men.

Comes Warwick^ backing of the Duke of Tork :

And in the towns, as they do march along.

Proclaims him King i and many fly to him.
* Darraign your battle, for they are at hand.

C/if. I v/ould your highnefs would depart the field,

The Queen hath beft fuccefs, when you are ab'fent.

^een, i\y, good my Lord, and leave us to our

fortune.

K. Henry. Why-, that's my fortune too ; therefore

rilftay.

North, Be it with refolution then to fight.

Prince, My royal father, cheer thefe noble Lords,

And hearten thofe that fight in your defence.

Unfheath your fv/ord, good father j cry, St. George!

SCENE IV.

Aiarch. Enter Edward, Warwick, Richard, Clarence,

Norfolk, Montague, and Soldiers,

Edw, Now, perjur'd Henry^ wilt thou kneel for

grace,

And fet thy Diadem upon my head ;

Or 'bide the mortal fortune of the field ?

Slueen, Go rate thy minions, proud infulting boy.

Becomes it thee to be thus bold m terms

Before thy fovTreign and thy lawful King ?

Edw. I am his King, and he fhould bow his knee \

I was adopted heir by his confcnt \

Since when, his oath is broke, for, as I hear.

You that arc King, though he do wear the crown.

* Darraigfi] That is, raf/ge your holl, put your hofts in order.

L 3 Have
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Have cans'd him by new a6l of parliament

To blot out me, and put his own fon in.

Clif. And reafon too.

Who fhouid fucceed the father, but the fon ?

Rich. Are you there, butcher ?—O, I cannot fpeak.

Chf. Ay, Crojk-back, here I ftand to anfwer thee.

Or any he the proudeft of thy fort.

Rich, 'Twas you that kiil'd young Rutland, was it

not ?

Clif. Ay, and old Tork, and yet not fatisfy'd.

Rich, For God's fake. Lords, give fignal to the fight.

TFar, "What fay'ft thou, Henry ^ wilt thou yield the

cruwn ?

^4een, Why, how now, long-tongu'd JVarwicky

dare you fpeak ?

When you and I met at St. Albans laft.

Your legs did better feryice than your hands.

IVar. Then 'twas my turn to fly, and now 'tis thine.

Clif, You faid fo much before, and yet you fled.

War, 'Twas not your valour, Clifford^ drove me
thence.

North. No, nor your manhood, that durfl make
you (lay.

Rich. Northumberland^ I hold thee reverently.

*——Break off the parle, for fcarce I can refram

The execution of my big fwoln heart

Upon that Clifford., that cruel child killer.

Clif. i fiew thy father, call'ft thou him a child ?

Rich. Ay, like a daftard and a treacherous coward,

As thou didft kill our tender brother Rutland-,

But, ere fun fet, I'll make thee curfe the deed.

K. Henry, Hav^ done v/ith words, my Lords, and

hear me fpeak.

<chieen. Defy them then, or elfe hold clofe thy lips.

K. Henry. I pr'ythee, give no limits to my tongue

;

J am a King, and privileg'd to fpeak.

Clif. My Liege, the wound, that bred this meeting

h.ere
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Cannot be cur'd by words ^ therefore be ftill.

Rich. Then, executioner, unfheath thy fword

;

By him that made us all, I am refoiv'd ^

That Clifford's manhood lies upon his tongue.

Edw. Say, Henry ^ fliail I have right, or no ?

A thoufand men have broke their falls to day,

That ne'er fhail dine, unlefs thou yield the crown.

War, If thou deny, their blood upon thy head!

For Tbri in juftice puts his armour on.

Prince, If that be right, which JVarwick fays is

right.

There is no wrong, but every thing is right.

Rich. Whoever got thee, there thy mother {lands.

For, well I wot, thou haft thy mother's tongue.

^een. But thou art neither like thy fire nor dam.
But like a foul mif-lliapen ftigmatick,

lV2ark'd by the deftinies to be avoided.

As venomous toads, or lizards' dreadful flings.

Rich. Iron of Naples hid with Englijh gilt,

Whofe father bears the title of a King,

As if a channel fhould be call'd the fea,

Sham'ft thou not, knowing whence thou art extraught.

To let thy tongue detect thy bafe-born heart ?

Edw, 9 A wilp of ftraw were worth a thoufand

crowns.

To make this fliamelefs Gallat know herfelf.—Helen of Greece was fairer far than thou.

Although thy hufband may be Menelaus \

And ne'er was Agame77inon\ brother wrong'd
By that falfe woman, as this King by thee.

His father revell'd in the heart oi France^

And tam'd the King, and made the Dauphin ftoop,

* — / am rrfol-v^d'] It is my which thou raileft at my de-

firm perfuafion ; I am no longer formity.

in doubt. 9 A -Tvi/p ofJlra^u'] I rnp'-ofe

f To let thy tongue dctcB'\ To for an initrament of 'vr^fl'on

fiiovv thy meannefs of birth by that might difgrace but not hurt

ihe indecency of language '.vith her.

L 4 And
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And had he matcht according to his State,

He might have kept that giory to this day.

But when he took a beggar to his bed.

And grac'd thy poor Sire with his bridal day,

Even then that fun-Hiine brew'd a fliow'r for him.
That v/aih'd his father's fortunes forth of France^

And heap'd fedition on his Crown at home.
For what hath broach'd this tumult, but thy pride ?

liadfl: thou been meek, our Title ftill had flept.

And we, in pity of the gentle King,

Had flipt our claim until another age.

Cla, But when ' we faw, our fun-ftiine made thy

fpring.

And that thy fummer bred us no increafe,

We fet the ax to thy ufurping root

;

And though the edge hath fomething hit ourfelves,

Yet know thou, fmce we have begun to ftrike,

We'll nev^r leave 'till we have hewn thee down^
Or bathed thy Growing with our heated bloods.

Edw. And in this refolution I defy thee ;

Not willing any longer conference.

Since thou deny'ft the gentle King to fpeak.

—Sound crumpets, let our bloody colours wave,

And either ViAory, or elfe a Grave.

Slueen, Stay, Edward
Ed'-iV, No, wrangling Woman, we'll no longer ftay,

Thefe words wiji cpft ten thoufand lives this day.

[Exeunt cmnes,

^ We faiA) our fuTi-Jhine made we received no advraitage frcm

tby/trh^y thy fortune flourilliing by our

And that thy fummer bred iis no favour, we then refolved to de-

increafe,] When we faw Itroy thee, and determine to try

that by favouring thee we made fome other means, though pur

thee groiV in fortune, but that firH efibrts have failed.

^ ;
E N E
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SCENE V.

Changes to a Field of Battle at Fcrribridge in Yorkfhire.

4larm. Excur/tons. Enter Warwick.

^r^r.TpORE-fpent with toil, as runners with a race,

X/ I lay me down a little while to breathe.

For ftrokes receiv'd, and many blows repaid,

Jiave robb'd my ilrong-knit finews of their ftrength;

And, fpight of fpight, needs muft I reft a while.

Enter Edward running.

Edw. Smile, gentle heav'n ! or ftrike, ungentle

death!

JFor this world frowns, and Edward's, fun is clouded.

H'^ar. How now, my Lord, what hap ? what hope
of good?

Enter Clarence.

Cla, Our hap is lofs, our hope but fad defpair

;

Our ranks are broke, and ruin follows us.

What counfel give you ? whither fhall we fly ?

Edw, Bootlefs is flight, they follow us with wings

;

And weak we are, and cannot fliun purfuit.

Enter Richard.

Rich, Ah, JVarzvick^ why haft thou withdrawn thy-

felf?

^ Thy brother's blood the thirfly earth hath drunk,'

Broach'd

* Thy^ro\\ex's Blood the thir/ty Salifiiay, War-jukk's Fatlier.

Earth hath drunk,"] This But this was a notorious Devia-
Paflage, from the Variation of tion from the Truth of Hirtory.

the Copies, gave me no little For the Earl of Salijlury in the

Perplexity. The old 4to applies ^t^i^.q ^llVakcf.cld,\\\\Qx€\v.Rich'

this Defcription to the Death of ard Duke of York loll his Life,
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Broach'd with the fteely point of C///fcr^'s lance.

And in the very pangs of death he cry'd,

(Like to a difmai clangor heard from tar)

iFisra/V/e, revenge ; brother, revenge my death.

So underneath the bellv of their freeds,

That (l-ain'd their fetlocks in his fmoaking blood.

The noble Gentleman gave up the ghoft

JVar, Then let the Earth be drunken with our blood \

I'll kill my horle, becaufe I will not fiy.

Why (land we like foh- hearted women here.

Wailing our loffes, whiles the foe doth rage.

And look upon, as if the Tragedy
Were plaid in jeft by counterleiting A6lors ?

Here on mjy knee I vow to God above,

ni never paufe again, never fland ftill,

lill either Death hath clos'd thele eyes of mine.

Or Fortune give me meafure of revenge.

Edw, O IVarwick^ I do bend my knee with thine.

And in this vow do chain niy foul v^ith thine.

And ere my knee rile from the earth's cold face,

I throw my hands, mine eyes, my heart to thee.

Thou Setter up, and Flucker down, of Kings !

Befeeching thee, if with thy will it Hands

That to my foes this body nuiil be prey.

Yet that thy brazen gates of heav'n may ope.

And give fwcet paffage to my fmful foul.

Now, Lords, take leave until we meet again j

Where-e'er it be, in heaven or on earth.

.was taken Prifoner, beheaded at

PoAv/trff and his Heiid, together

with the Duke of Tcr^^s, fix'd

over Tor/^-g^ixes. Then, the only

Brother of JVar--L-vick, introduc'd

in this Play, is the Marquefs of

Mcntacu e ;
(or MountagiiCy as he

is call'd by our Author :) but he

does not dye, till ten years after,

in the Battle at Bamet-, where

Warvjid likewife was kill'd.

The truth is, riie Brother here

niention'd, is no l erfon in the

Drama : and his Death is only

an incidental Piece of Hiftory.

Confulting the Chronicles, upon

this Action at Ferribridge, I find

him to have been a na ural Son

of Salijhury, (in that refpecl, a

Brother to IFar-wkk;) and ef-

teem'd a valiant young Gentle,

man. Tulobald.

Rick
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Rich. Brother, give me thy hand ; and, gentle War-
wick^

Let me embrace thee in my weary arms,

I, that did never weep, now melt with woe

;

That winter lliould cut off our fpring time fo.

JVar. Away, away. Once more, fwect Lords, farewel.

Cla, Yet let us ail together to our troops,

And give them leave to fly, that will not fhay.

And call them pillars that will ftand to us,

And, if we thrive, promife them fuch rewards

As Vidlors wear at the Olympian Games.
This may plant courage in their quailing breafts.

For yet is hope of life and vidory.
'—Fore-flow no longer, make we hence amain. [Exeunf.

ExcurfioHS. Enter Richard and Clifford.

Rich. Now, Clifford^ I have fingled thee alone;

Suppofe this arm is for the Duke of I'ork^

And this for Rutland., both bound to revenge,

Wert thou environed with a brazen wall.

Clif, Now, Richard., I am with thee here alone.

This is the hand that ftabb'd thy father Tcrk

And this the hand that flew thy brother Rutland

\

And here's the heart that triumphs in their death.

And cheers thefe hands that flew thy fire and brother.

To execute the like upon thylelf j

And fo have at thee.

^hey fight. Warwick enters^ Clifford files

Rich. Nay, fFarwick^ Angle out fome other chafe,

For 1 myfelf will hunt this wolf to death. [Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

Jlarm. Enter King Henry alone.

K. Henry. This battle fares like to the morning's war,

Vyi]en dying clouds contend v/ith growing light,

.4 What
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What time the fhepherd? blovviiig of his nailS|. ,. ,.

Can neither" cal! it.perfrS day nor ri.ght:.

Now fvfays Ij this v/ii/ like a Oiighty fea

FdtcM t>y the tide to combat' witfi che wind

;

Now fways it that way, like the felf-fame fea

Forc'd to retire by fury of the wind.

Sometime the flood prevails and then the wind j

Now, one the better, then another V. :lt.

Both tugging to be vidors, breaft to breaft.

Yet neither conqueror, nor conquered,

So is the equal poize of this fell war.

Here on this mole-hill will I lit me down.
To whom God will, there be the vi6tory

!

For Margaret my Queen and Clifford too

Have chid me from the battle ; fwearing both,

They profper beft of all when I am thence.

Would I were dead, if God's good will were fo.

For what is in this world but grief and woe ?

O God ! methinks it were a happy life
*

To be no better than a homely fwain.

To fit upon a hill, as I do now.

To carve out dials queintly, point by point.

Thereby to fee the minutes how they run.

How many make the hour full compleat.

How many hours bring about the day.

How many days will finifh up the year,

How many years a mortal man may live.

When this is known, then to divide the time j

So many hours muft I tend my flock \

So many hours muft I take my reft

So maq.y hours muft I contemplate

So many hours muft I fport myfelf

;

So many days my ewes have been with young ^

2- — methinks it were a hopfy \by affording, amidll the tumult

life\ This fpeech is mourn- and horrour of the battle, an

fuland foft, exquifitely fuited to unexpeaed gltmpfe of rural in-

t-he chara(Slor of the king, and aocenceandpailoriil tf^wq,uiUity.

Ttiakss a oleafing interchange,
'

^-
-

' So
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So many Weeks ere the poor fools will yean •,

So many months ere 1 fball Iheer the fleece

;

So minutes, hours, days, weeks, months and years,

Paft over, to the end they were created.

Would bring white hairs unto a quiet grave.

Ah ! what a life were this ! how fweer, how lovely \

Gives not the haw-thorn bufli a fweeter lhade

To fhepherds looking on their filly flieep.

Than doth a rich-embroider'd canopy

To Kings, that fear their fubjecls' treachery ?

O, yes, it doth-, a thoufand-fold it doth.

And, to conclude, the fhepherd's homely curds,-

His cold thin drink out of his leather bottle.

His wonted fleep under a frefh tree's fliade,

All which fecure and fv/eetly he enjoys.

Is far beyond a Prince's delicates.

His viands fparkling in a golden cup.

His body couched on a curious bed,

When care, miftruft and treafons wait on hinl

S C E N E VIL T
Alarm, Enter a Son that had killed his Fathr,^

Son, 111 blows the wind, that profits no body.-

—

This man, whom hand to hand I flew in fight.

May be poflTeflled with fome fliore of crowns

And I that haply take them from him now.

May yet, ere night, yield both n\y life and them
To fome man elfe, as this dead man dotii me.
—Who's this ! oh God ! it is my father's face.

Whom in this conflid: I uny/ares have kill'd :

Oh heavy times, begetting fuch events !

From London by the King was I preft forth ;

My father, being the Earl of lVarwick\ man.
Came on the part of Tork, preft: by his mafl;er

:

And I, who at his hands receiv'd my life.

Have by my hands of life bereaved him.

* Thefe two horrible incidents are fde^led Lo fhovv the innu-

merable calamities of civil war.

Pardon
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Pardon me, God, I knew not what I did

;

And pardon, father, for I knew not thee.

My tears fiiall wipe away thefe bloody marks.

And no more words?, till they have fiow'd their filL

K. He'iiry. O piteous fpedtacle ! O bloody times!

Whiles lions war and battle for. their dens,

Poor harmlefs lambs abide their enmity.

Weep, wretched man, i'U aid thee tear for tear

;

And let our hearts and eyes, like civil war, ^

Be blind vvith tears, and break o'er-charg'd with grief.

Enter a Father hearing his Son,

Fath. Thou, that fo ftoutly haft refilled me.
Give me thy gold, if thou haft any gold.

For I have bought it with an hundred blows.

But let me fee— Is this our foe-man's face ?

Ah, no, no, no, it is my only fon

!

Ah, boy, if any life be left in thee,

Throv/ up thine eyes; fee, fee, what fliowers arife.

Blown v/ith the vv^indy tempeft of my heart

Upon thy wounds, that kill mine eye and heart.

O pity, God, this miferable age

!

What ftratagems, how fell, how butcherly.

Erroneous, mutinous, and unnatural,

This deadly quarrel daily doth beget

!

O boy 1 thy father gave thee life too foon, ^

And

3 Jjui let cur hearts and eyes,

like ci~jil ijoar ,

Be blind ^ixith teo.rs^ a?id hr- ak

o'er-charg d with grief?^ The
meaning is here inaccurately ex-

pielled. The king intends to

fay that the flate of their hearts

and eyes fhall be lilvC that of the

kiligdam in a r;W moar, all fhall

be (iellroyed by. power formed
within themfelvcs.

What jiratrgmSi—] Stra-

iage.'ni feems to (land here only

for an e'vent of nvar, or may in-

tend fares and furpriies.

S O hoy / thy father gave thee

hf too foon,] Becaufe had

he been born later he would not

now have been of years to en-

gage in this quarrel.

u-.nd hath bereft thee of thy life

too late.] i. e. he fltould ha-ce

done it by not bringing thee in-

to being, to make both father

and
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And hath bereft thee of thy life too late.

K. Henry. Woe above woe ; grief, more than com-
nion grief -

O, that my death would flay thefc rueful deeds 1

O pity, pity, gentle h-i^aven, pity

!

The red rofe and the white are on his face.

The fatal colours of our driving houfes.

The one his purple blood right well refcmbles.

The other his pale cheek, methinks, prefenteth*

Wither one role, and let the other flourifli

!

If you contend, a thoufand lives muft: wither.

Son, How will my mother, for a father's death.

Take on with n^e, and ne'er be fatisfy'd ?

Fath. How will my wife, for (laughter of my fon.

Shed feas of tears, and ne'er be fatisfy'd ?

K. Henry. How will the country, for thefe woful

chances,

Mif-think the King, and not be fatisfy'd ?

Son. Was ever fon, fo ru'd a father's death ?

Fath. Was ever father, fo bemoan'd his fon ?

K. Henry. Was ever King, fo griev'd for fubjedls*

woe ?

Much is your forrow ; mine, ten times fo much.
Son. I'll bear thee hence, where 1 may weep my fill.

Fath. Thefe arms of mine fliall be thy winding-fheet.

My heart, fweet boy, fnall be thy fepulchre

For from my heart thine image ne'er fliall go.

My fighing breail fhall be thy funeral bell.

And fo.obfequious will thy father be,
^

Sad
and fon thus m ferabie. This is too foon. Vv^areurton.
the fenfe, fuch as it is, of the I rather think the irieaning of
two lines, however an indifferent the line. And hath bereft thee of
fenfe was better than none, as it thy Ife too late, to be this. Thy
is brought to by the Ox/o;v/ Edi- father expofed thee to danger by-

tor by reading the lines thus, giving thee life too foon , and hath
,

O Ley ! thyfather ga've thee life bereft thee of life by living him- '

too late, felf too long.

Jmi hath lereft ihse of thy Uf 6 ^,,^/ o!;,ffquiius wil! thyfa-
tbn-
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Sad for the lofs of thee, having no more,
* As Priam was for all his valiant fons.

ru bear thee hence, and let them fight that will

;

For I have murder'd, where I fhould not kill. [Extfi

K.Henry, Sad-hearted men, much overgone with care^

Here fits a King more woful than you are.

SCENE VIIL

AlarmL Excurfions, Enter the ^een^ Prince of
Wales, and Exeter.

Prince. Fly, father, fly, for all your friends are fled

;

And IVarwick rages like a chafed bull.

Away ! for death doth hold us in purfuit.

^een. Mount you, my Lord^ towards Berwick poffi

amain.

Mdward and Richard, like a brace of greyhounds

Having the feai*ful flying hare in fight,

With fiery eyes fparkling for very wrath.

And bloody flieel grafpt in their ireful hands^

Are at our backs ; and therefore hence amain.

Exe, Away, for vengeance comes along with them;

—Nay, fi:ay not to expoftulate, make fpeed 5

Or elfe come after, I'll away before.

K. Henry. Nay, take me with thee, good fweet

Exeter •,

Kot that I fear to ftay, but love to go
Whither the Queen intends. Forward, away ! [Exeunt,

SCENE IX.

lotid Alarm. Enter Cliflord wounded^

Clif. Here burns my candle out ay, here it die$^

Which, while it lafted, gave King Henry lights

O Lancafter ! I fear thy overthrow.

More than my body's parting with my foul.

ther be.] OhfeqiLious is here having but Ton, will grieve as

careful of ob/cjuiesy or of fune- much tor that o.vf, ^^I^rmm, who
Jfal rites. had mam', could grieve for ma*iy.

Js Priam ^uas for all] I

My
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My love and fear glew'd many friends to thee ; [ Falling*

And, now I fallj thy tough commixtures melt,

Impairing Henry
^ ftrengthn'ing mif-proud Tork.

The common People fwarm hke fummer Hies j

And whither fly the gnats, but to the Sun ?

And who fhines now, but Henry'^ enemies ?

0 Phcebus! hadft thou never giv'n conf nc

That Phaeton fliould check thy fiery fteeds,

Thy burning Car had never fcorch'd the earth

;

And Henry ^ hadft thou fway'd as Kings fhould da^
'

Or as thy father and his father did,

Giving no ground unto the Houfe of Torky

They never then had fprung like fummer flies*

I, and ten thoufand in this lucklefs Realm,
Had left no mourning widows for our death ;

And thou this day hadft kept thy Chair in peace*

For what doth cheriOi Weeds, but gentle air ?

And what makes robbers bold, but too much lenity \
Bootlefs are plaints, and curelefs are my wounds 5 V
No way to fly, nor ftrength to hold our flight. \

The foe is mercilefs, and will not pity.

For at their hands I have deferv'd no pity.

The air hath got into my deadly wounds.

And much Etfufe of blood dorh make me faint

Come Tork^ and Richard ; Warwick^ and the reft 1

1 ftabb'd your fathers' bofoms, fpiit my breaft.

\Hs faints.

Alarm and Retreat, Enter Edward, Warv/ick, Ri«^

chard, Montague, Clarence, and Soldiers.

Edw, Now breathe we, Lords, good fortune bids

us paufej

7 thy tough commixtures] read, yet perhaps an oppofition

Perhaps better, the tcugh com- of images was meant, d^tiA CUf'
mixtures. ford faid,

* No nfjpty to rcr ftrength No ^^ay to fy., Kcr ftrength to

to hold ourflight.1 This line hold cut fight. . ^
\a clear and propvi as it is now

, . ^oL. V. M • And
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And fmooth the frowns of war with peaceful looksjt-

Some troops purfue the bloody-minded Queen^
That led calm Henrys though he were a King,

As doth a Sail, fiU'd with a fretting guft.

Command an Argofie to flem the waves.

But think you. Lords, that Clifford fled with them ?

JVar, No, 'tis impoffible he fhould efcape :

For though before his face I fpeak the word.

Your brother Richard mark'd him for the grave

:

And wherefoe'er he is, he's furely dead.

[CYx^ordi groans

-

Rich, Whofe foul is that which takes her hearty

leave?

A deadly groan, like life and death's departing* ^}

See who it is.

Edw, And now the battle's ended.

If friend or foe, let him be gently ufed.

Rich, Revoke that doom of mercy, for 'tis Clifford*,

Who not contented that he lopp'd the branch.

In hewing Rutland when his leaves put forth ;

But fent his murd'ring knife unto the root

From wlience that tender Ipray did fweetly fpring

;

1 mean, our princely father, Duke of 2^ork,

War, From off the gates of 7'ork fetch down the

head,

Your father's head, which Clifford placed there ;

Inftead whereof, let his fupply the room.

Meafure for Meafure muft be anfwered.

Edw. Bring forth that fatal icreech-owl to our Houfe,

That nothing fung but death to us and ours ;

Now death fliall llop his diimal threatning founds

And his ill-boading tongue no more fhall fpeak.

V/ar, I think, his underdanding is bereft.

—-Speak, Clifford^ dofb thou know' who fpeaks to thee \

9 /ih life, and death^s de- which Dr. Warburton has re-

part2n^.'\ Sir 'T. Hunrfwr ccived.

reads, likt life in cl^ath departing^

Dark
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Dark cloudy death o'er-fhades his beams of life,

And he nor fees, nor hears us what we fay. ^

Rich, O, 'would he did I and fo, perhaps, he dotWr

'Tis but his policy to counterfeit, ^^'^^^^^^^

Becaufe he would avoid fuch bitter taunts.

As in the time of death he gave our father.

Cla, If fo thou think'ft, vex him with * eager words,

Ricb. Clifford^ afk mercy, and obtain no grace.

Edw. Clifford^ repent in bootlefs penitence^

fFar. Clifford^ devife cxcufes for thy faults.

Cla. While we devife fell tortures for thy faults.

Rich. Thou didft love Tork^ and I am fon to Tork,

Edw. Thou pitied'ft Rutland^ I will pity thee.

Cla. Where's Captain Margaret to fence you now ?

War. They mock thee, Clifford^ fwear as thou waft

wont.

Rich. What, not an oath I nay, then the world goea

hard.

When Clifford cannot fpare his friends an oath,

I know by that, he's dead \ and, by my foul.

If this right hand would buy but two hours' life.

That I in all defpight might rail at him,
This hand fhould chop it off ; and with the ifTuing blood
Stifle the villain, whofe unftanched thirft

Tork and young Rutland could not fatisfy.

War. Ay, but he's dead. Offwith the traitor's head.

And rear it in the place your father's ftands.

And now to London with triumphant March,
There to be crowned England's royal King,
From whence (hail Warwick cut the Sea to France^

And afk the lady Bona for thy Queen •,

So fhalt thou finew both thefe lands together.

And having France thy friend, thou lhalc not dread

The fcatter'd foe that hopes to rife again

For though they cannot greatly fting to hurt.

Yet look to have them buz t'oflend thine ears.

Firfl-, will I fee the Coronation,

* Eagrr ~.iuordj.'\ Sour words j words of sfperhy,

M 2
' And
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And then to Britanny V\\ croifs the fea,

T*effe6l this marriage, fo it pleafe my Lord.
Edw. Ev'n as thou wilt, ivjecz Warwicky let it be

For on thy {houlder do I build my Seat

:

And never will I undertake the thiag.

Wherein thy coiinfel, and confent, is wanting.

Richard^ I will create thee Duke of Glo'fter\

And George^ of Clarence ; Warwick as ourfelf

Shall do and undo, as him plealech beft.

Rich. Let me be Duke oi Clarence \ George^ of GWfier-y

For GWfierh Dukedom is too ominous.

War. Tut, that's a foolifh obfervation.

Richard^ be Duke of Glo'Jier. Now to London^

To fee thefe honours in pofTeffion. [^Exeunt.

Enter Sinkb and Humphry, "dvith crofs-lows in their

hands.

NDER this thick' grown brake we'll fnroud our^

For through this laund anon the Deer will come.

And in this covert will we make our Stand,

Gulling the principal ofall the Deer;

Hiun. I'll Ray above the hill, fo both may flioot..

Sink. That cannot be -, the noife of thy crofs-bow-

Wi 11 fca re the- herd , • and fo my fiioot is loft

;

Here ftand we both, and aim we at the beft,

And, for the time fnall not feem tedious,

111 tell thee what befcl me on a day,

In this lelf-place where now we m.ean to ft"and.

Hum, Here comes a man, let's ftay till he be paft.

ACT III. SCENE I.

A Wood hi Lancaflaire.

S 2 N K L O.

4, Enter
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Enter King Henry with a prayer-hook,

K. Henry, From Scotland am I Horn ev'n of pure

love.

To greet mine own land with my wifliful fight.

No, Harry^ Harry^ 'tis no land of thine.

Thy place is fill'd, thy fcepter wrung from thee ;

Thy balm waflit oft, ' wherewith thou wail anointed:

No bending knee will call thee C^far now,

No humble fuitors prefs to Ipeak for Right,

No, not a man comes for redrefs to thee

For how can I help them, and not myfelf ?

Sink, Ay, here's a deer whofe {kin's a kc^epers fee.

This is the quondam King, let's feize upon him.

K. Henry, Let me embrace thei€ four Adverfities ;

For wife men fay, it is the wifell courfe.

Hum. Why linger we ? let us lay hands upon him.

Sink. Forbear a while, we'll hear a little more.

K. Henry, My Queen and Sen are gone to France

for aid.

And, as I hear, the great commanding Warwick
is thither gone to crave the French King's Sifter

To wife for Edward. If this news be true,

Poor Queen and Son ! your labour is but loft,

For V/arwick is a fubtle orator,

And Lewis., a Prince foon won with moving words^

—By this account, then, Margarn may win him^

For fhe's a woman to be pitied much
Her fighs will make a battVy in his bread,

Fler tears will pierce into a marble heart.

The Tyger will be mild, while fhe doth mourn.
And Nero would be tainted with remorfe.

To hear, and fee her plaints, her brinilh tears.

—Ay, but fhe's come to beg, Warwick to give

;

* l^hy balm nxiajht oJ}\ ] It is common in thefe Plays to

This is an ima^e very frequent find the fame images, whether
in the works oi Shaki'jpearc. So jocular or ferious, frecj[uently4-e-

again in this Scene, curring.

/ L\jas anointtd King,

M 3 She,
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She, on his left fide, craving aid for Henry ;

He, on his right, afkipg a wife for Edward.
She weeps, and fays, her Henry is depos'd ;

'

He fniiles, and fays, his Edzvard is inftall'd ;

That fhe, poor wretch, for grief can fpeak no more,
Whiie fFar^ick tells his Title, fmooths the wrong,
* Inferreth arguments of mighty ftrength.

And in conclufion wins the King from her.

With promifeof his fifter, and what elfe.

To itrengthen, and fupport King Edward's place.

—O Marg'rct^ thus 'twill be, and thou, poor foul.

Art then forfaken, as thou went'ft forlorn,

Hum. Say, v/hat art thou that talk'ft of Kings an4
Qiieens ?

K. Henry, More than I feern, and left than I was
born to

;

A man at lead, for lefs I fhould not be ;

And men may talk of Kings, and v/hy not 1 ?

Hum, Ay, but thou talk'ft, as if thou wert a King.

K. Henry. Why, fo I am in mind, and that's enough.

Htm, But if thou be a King, where is thy Crown
K. Henry. My Crown is in my heart, not on my

head,

Not deck'd with Diamonds and Indian Stones,

Not to be feen , my Crown is calTd Content^

A Crown it is, that feldom Kings enjoy.

Hum. Well, if you be a King crown'd with Con^
tent.

Your crown Content and you muft be contented

To go alpng with us. For, as we think,

You are the King, King Edward hath depos'd,

And we his fubjecTis, fworn in all allegiance.

Will apprehend you as his enemy.

K. Henry. But did you never Iwcar, and break ai^

oath ?

* Jn the former ail was the fame line,

l.iferring ay£Ui::c7its of migpty force.

Hum^
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Hum. No, never fuch an oath nor will not now.

K. Henry, Where did you dwell when I was king of

England ?

Hum. Here, in this country, where we now remain.

K. Henry, I was anointed King at nine months old ;

My father and my grandfather were Kings,

And you were fworn true fubjeds unto me ;

And tell me then, have you not broke your oaths ?

Sink, No, we were fubjedts, but while you were King.

K. Henry. Why am I dead ? do I not breathe a

man ?

Ah, fimple men, you know not what you fwear.

Look, as I blow this feather from my face.

And as the air blows it to me again.

Obeying with my wind when I do blow.

And yielding to another when it blows.

Commanded always by the greater guft.

Such is the lightnefs of you common men,
—But do not break your oaths, for of that fin

My mild intreaty fhall not make you guilty.

Go where you will, the King fliall be commanded.
And be you, Kings, command, and I'll obey.

Sink. We are true Subjeds to the King, King Ed^
ward,

Yi.. Henry So would you be again to Henry

^

If he were feated as King Edward is.

Sink, We charge you in God's name, and in the
- King's,

To go with us unto the officers.

K. Henry, In God's name lead, your King's name
be obey'd

And what God will, that let your king perform

And what he will, I humbly yield unto. [Exeunt^

M 4 SCENE
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Changes to the Palace,

jE;//^r Edward, Gloucefler, Clarence, and
Lady Gray,

K. T> ROT HER of Gto^er, at St.

ThisiWy's hufband, * Sir John Gra)\ was Qain,

J^is-lahd theh fciz'don by the Conquferor ^

Her fuit is now to repoffefs thofe lands,

Which'-we in jtiftice cannot well d^y,
pecaule, in qimrrel of the houfe of Tork^

The worthy gentleman did lofe hi's life.

GIo'. '•'our High'nfefs fliall do wdll' to grant her fulv^

It were difhonour to deny it her. .

K. Edw. It were na lcfs V btrt y^t VYi make a paufe.

Glo. Yea! is it fo :
-

' [Afik
I fee, the lady hath a thing to gfant.

Before the king will grant her humbte fuit.

Cldr, Pie knows the ganne hbw true he keeps the

wind?
Glo, Siknce.- -

K. Edw. * Widow we will confider of your fuit.

And come fome other time to know our mind.

Gray. Right gracfous Lord, I cannot brook delay,

May'i[ pleafe yotrr Krghnefs to fefolve me now.

And what your pleafure is, fhall fatisfy me.

Glo, [Jfide.] Ay, widow? then V\l warrant yo«
all your lands,

And if what pleafes.him fhall pleafure you.

^ Fight clofer, or, good faith you'll catch a blow.

Qar. [Jjids.} I fear her not, unlefs fne chance to fall,

» Sir John Gray,] Vid. Hall, I'his is a v6ry lively and fpritely

^d year of IV. folio 5. It dialogue; the reciprocation is

was hitherto fairly printed Rich- quicker than is commpn iii,*S/'<«/^^-

^ Ifjffs^^ *we nxil! con/icier.l 'TT*
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Glo. [4/ide,] God forbid that! for he'll take vantages.

K. Edw. How maily children ha^fl* thou, widow ?

tell me, ...
Clar. [J/Ide.] I think, he means to beg a child of her.

Gla: [Aftde,'] Nay, whip" me then ; he'll rather give

her two.

Gray. Three, my moft gracious Lord.
" Glo. [Aftde,'] You ftiall have four, if you'll be ruled

by him,

K. Edw, 'Twere pity rhey lliould lofe their father's

lands.

Gray. Be pitiful, dread Lord, and grant it then.

K. Edw, Lords, give us leave j I'll try this widow's

wit.

Glo. Ay, good leave have you, foryou will have leave

;

Till youth take leave,, and leave you to the crutch.

[Gloucefler and Clarence retire to the other ftde.

K. Edw. Now tell me, Madam, do you love your
children ?

Gray. Ay, full as dearly as I love myfelf,

K. Edw. And would you not do much to do them
good ?

Gray. To do them good, I would fuftain fome harm.

K. Edw. Then get your hufband's lands to do them
good.

Gray. Therefore I came unto your Majefly.

K. Edw. I'll tell you how thefe lands are to be got.

Gray, So lhall you bind me to your Highnefs' fervice.

JC. Edw. What fervice wilt thou do me, if I give

them ?

Gray. What you command that refls in me to do.

K. Edwy But you will take exceptions to my boon ?

Gray, No, gracious Lord, except I cannot do it.

K. Edw. Ay, but thou canft do what I mean to afic,

Qray. Why, then I will do what your Grace com-
mands.

Glo. He plies her hard, and much rain wears the

fparble,
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Clar, As red as fire ! nay, then her wax muft mek-
Gray. Why flops my Lord ? fhall I not hear my

taflc ?

K. Edw, An eafy talk, 'tis but to love a King.

Gray. That's foon perform'd, becaufe 1 am a fubjedt.

K. Edw. Why then, thy hufband's lands 1 freely

give thee.

Gray. 1 take my leave with many thoufand thanks.

Glo. The match is made, fhe feals it with a curt'fy.

Edw. But ftay thee, 'tis the fruits of love I

mean.

Gray. The fruits of love I mean, my loving Liege.

K. Edw, Ay, but I fear me, in another fenfe.

What love, think'ft thou, I fue fo much to get ?

Gray. My love till death, my humble thanks, my
prayers

;

That love which virtue begs, and virtue grants.

K. Edw. No, by niy troth, I did not mean fuch

love.

Gray, Why, then you mean not as I thought you
did.

K. Edw. But now you partly may perceive my mind,

Gra)\ My mind will never grant what I perceive

Your Highnefs aims at, if I aim aright.

K. Edzv. To tell thee plain, I aim to lie with thee.

Gray, To tell you plain, Fd rather he in prifon.

K. Edw. Why, then thou fhak not have thy huf-

band's lands.

Gray. Why, then my honefty (hall be my dower ?

For by that lofs I will not purchafe them.

K. Edw. Therein thou wrong'ft thy children migh-

tily.

Gray. Herein your Highnefs wrongs both them and
me.

But, mighty Lord, this merry inclination

Accords not with the fadnefs of my fuit

;

Flcafe you difmifs me, or with ayy or no.

K. Edw^ Ay^ if thou wilt fay, Ay^ to my requeft

:
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/7£>, if thou doft fay, Noy to my demand.

Gray, Then, No^ my Lord. My fuit is at an end.

Clo, The widow likes him not, (he knits her brows,

Clar. He is the blunted wooer in Chriftendom.

K. Edw. l4/ide,] Her looks do argue her replete

with modefty.

Her words do fhew her wit incomparable.

All her perfedions challenge Sovereignty

;

One way, or other, fhe is for a King ;

And {he fhall be my love, or elfe my Queen.
<—Say, that King Edzvard take thee for his Queen ?

Gray, 'Tis better faid than done, my gracious Lord 5

I am a fubjedt fit to jeft withal,

But far unfit to be a Sovereign.

K. Edw* Sweet Widow, by my State, I fwear to thee;,

I fpeak no more than what my foul intends

;

And that is, to enjoy thee for my love.

Gray, And that is more than I will yield unto*

I know I am too mean to be your Queen j

And yet too good to be your Concubine.

K. Edw. You cavil, Widow j I did mean, my
Qiieen.

Gray, 'Twill grieve your Grace, my fons fliould call

you father.

K. Edw. No more than when my daughters call thee

mother.

Thou art a widow, and thou haft fbme children ;

^nd, by God's mother, I, being but a batchelor.

Have other fome. Why, 'tis a happy thing.

To be the father unto many fons.

^nfwer np more, for thou fhalt be my Queen.
Glo. The ghoftly father now hath done his fhrift.

Clar, When he was made a ftiriver, 'twas for Ihifl.

K. Edtv, Brothers, you mufe what Chat we two
have had.

Clo. The widow likes it not, for llie looks fad.

JC. Edw. You'd think it (trange, if I fhould murry
her.
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Clar. To whom, my Lord ?

K Edw, VVh-y, Clarence^ tO myfelf.

'Gio, That would be ten days Wonder at the leaft.

Cla?^, That's a day longer than the wonder lafts.

Glo, By fo mujcn is the Wonder in extreams.

IC Edw. Well> jeft on, Brothers ^ 1 can tell you
both,<' -

Her fuit is gr^ited for her hufband's lands.

Enter a Nobkman,

Nob, My gracious Lord, Henry yom foe is taken.

And brought your prifoner to your Palace-gates.

K. Ed-w. See that he be conveyed unto tht Tower :

And go we, Brothers, to the man that took him.

To quediort of his Apprehenfion.

p. Widow, go you along Lords, ufe her ho-

nourably. [^Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Manet Gloucefter.

Glo. Ay, Edward will ufe women- honourably.

^Would' he were wafted, marrow, bones, and all.

That from his loins no hopeful branch may fpring,

To crofs me from the golden time I look for.

And yet between my foul's defire and me,
The luftful Edward's i itle buried.

Is Clarence^ Henry^ and his fon young Edward j

And all th' unlook'd for ilTue of their bodies,

To take their rooms ere I can place myfelf.

A cold premeditation for my purpofe !

Why, then I do but dream on Sovereignty,

JLike one that ilands upon a promontory.

And fpies a far-off fhore where he would tread,

Wifhing his foot were equal with his eye,

Aod chides the Sea that funders him from thence,
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Saying, he'll lade it dry to have his \\ay ;

So do 1 wifh, the Crown being (b far off.

And lb 1 chide the means that keep me from it

;

And fo, i fay, I'll cue the caufes off,

Flatt'ring my mmd with things impofTible.

My eye's.too quick, my heart o'erweens cootnuch,

Unlefs my hand and itrength coulc equaj them.
— Well, lay there is no Kingdom then for Richard^

What other plealure can the wor^d afford ?

ril make my heaven in a lady's lap.

And deck my body in -gay ornaments.

And 'witch iweet ladies with my words and looks-.

Oh miferable thought I and m.ore unlikely.

Than to accomipliih twenty golden Crowns.

Whyj Love forfwore me in my mother's womb j

'And, for I fliould not deal in her foft laws,

She did corrupt frail nature with fome bribe

To fhrink mine arm up like a wither'd fhrub j

To make an envious meuntain on my back>
Where fits deformity to mock my body y

To fhape my legs of an unequal fize y

To difproportion me in every part.

Like to a Chaos, or ' uniick'd bear-whelps

That carries no impreflion like the dam.
And am I then a man to be belov'd r

Oh, monftrous ^ault, to harbour luch a thought T

—Then fince this earth affords no joy to me,
But to command, to check, ''•to o'erbear fucb
As are of better perfon than myfelf y

im

^ Vnlick^dhear-m}he}p?[ It was produced in the fame flafe with-
an opinion which, in fpite of its thofe of other creatures.

abfurdity, prevailed long, that 4 To o'erbear fuch
the bear brings forth only lh?pe- As are of better perfon than my
lefs lumps of animated fiefli, fdf.'] ;?/r/?W"fpeaks here
which Ihe Jicks into the form of the languaee of nature. Who-
bears. It is now well known everis ftigmati zed with dcformi-
that the whe]|^s of the bear are ty has a canlhnt fource of envy
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I'll make my heav'n to dream upon the Crown ;

And, while 1 live, t'account this world but Hell,
Until the mif-fhap'd trunk that bears this head.
Be round impaled with a glorious Crown,
And yet I know not how to get the Crown,
For many lives ftand between me and home.
And Ij like one loft in a thorny wood, .^^^^^

That rends the thorns, and is rent with the thornl^^'

Seeking a way, and ftraying from the way^
Not knowing how to find the open air,

But toiling defp'rately to find it our.

Torment myfelf to catch the Englijh Crown,
And from that torment I will free myfelf,

Or hew my way out with a bloody ax.

Why, I can fmile, and murder while I fmile;

And cry, Content^ to that which grieves my hearty

And wet my cheeks with artificial tears,

And frame my face to all occafions.

I'll drown more failors than the Mermaid fliall

I'll flay more gazers, than the BafiHflc j

I'll play the orator as well as Neftor :

Deceive more flily than Ulyjfes could ;

And, like a Sinon^ take another Troy,

I can add colours ev'n to the Camel ion;
Change Shapes with Proteus^ for advantages j

* And fet the murd'rous Machjavel to fchool.

Can I do this, and cannot get a Crown ?

Tut, were it farther off, I'll pluck it down. [Exit,

In liis mind, and would counter- ground by good or bad means,

ballance by feme other fuperio- iis thry are virtuous or corrupt,

rity, theie advantages which they 5 Jn^ Jet the murth'rous Ma-
feel themfelves to want. Bacon chlavel to j'chcoL'] A$ thi«

remarks that the deformed are Is an Anachronifm, and the old

commonly darin?^, anditisalinolt quarto reads,

proverbially obfcrved tliat they ^Wy^^ /^'afpiring Catiline /<?

are ill-natured. The truth is-, fihooU

that the deformed, like all other I don't know wliy it ftiould not

men, are difpleafcd with infe- be piefefr'd. WARBtJRTCr».

riority, and endeavour to gain

SCENE
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N E IV.

Changes to France.

Flourifh. Enter King Lewis, Lady Bona, Bourbon.

Edward Prince of Wales, Slueen Margaret, and the,

Earl of Oxford, l^tms fits^ and rifetb up again^

K. Lewis, TJ^ AIR Queen of England^ worthy Mar*

J? garet.

Sit down with us it ill befits thy State,

And Birth, that thou fhouldfl: ftand, :^h\hLew''s fits.

^een. No, mighty King of France^ now Margaret

Muft ftrike her fail, and learn a while to ferve.

Where Kings command. I was, I muft confefs.

Great Albion'?^ Qiieen in former golden days.

But now mifchance hath trod my title down.
And with difiionour laid me on the ground

;

Where I muft take like feat unto my fortune.

And to my humble Seat conform myfelf.

K. Lew, Why fay, fair Queen, whence fprlngs this

deep defpair ?

<^een. From fuch a caufe as fills mine eyes with
tears

;

And flops my tongue, while my heart's drown'd m
cares.

K. Lew. Whate'er it be, be thou ftill like thyfelf.

And fit thou by our fide. Yield not thy neck

[Seats her by him.

To fortune's yoke, but let thy dauntlefs mind
Still ride in triumph overall mifchance.

Be pLun, Qiieen Margaret^ and tell thy grief;

It fhall be eas'd, if France can yield relief.

^een, Thofe gracious words revive my drooping
thoughts,

And give my tongue-ty'd forrows leave to fpeak.

Now therefore be it known to noble Lewis^^^^, -n
That
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That Henry ^ fole pofTeflbr of my love,

Is, of a King, become a banifh'd man,
And forc'd to live in Scotland a forlorn ;

While proud ambitious .Eiwr^, Duke of
Ufurps the regal Tide and the Seat

Gf England's true-anointed lawful King.
This is the caufe, that I, poor Margaret^

"Wich this my fon Prince Edvoard^ Henry's heir^

Am com.e to crave thy juit and lawful aid.

And, if thou fall us, all our hope is done.

Scotland ha:h v/ill to help, but cannot help.

Cur People and our Peers are both mif led.

Our Treafure fjiz'd, our Soldiers put to fiighf,

And, as thou feeft, ourfelves in heavy plight.

K. hew. Renowned Queen, with patience calm the

ftorm,

"While we bethink a means to break it off.

Slueen. The more we ftay, the ftronger grows our

foe.

K. Leiv, The more I Ray, the more I'll fuccour thee.

^.een, ^ O, but impatience waiteth on true forrow:

A nd fee, where comes the breeder of my forrow.

^ 0, hut mp-aiience w A i T E T H
On true sorrow :

And fee ^jjhere comes the breed-

er of , my '

fofrcw.] Alow
does impatience more particu-

larly, Kfjait Oft true forro<vj ! On
the coiitrary, fuch forrow as the

Queen's, which came gradually

on, through a long courfe of
misfortunes, is genei ally lefs im-
patient than that of thofe who
have fallen, into fudden mifcries.

The f, lie reading feems to be,

O, but impatience waiting,
RUES TO MORROW :

Andfee^ nxjhere comes the breed-

er of my forronjj.

i. e When impa ience waits and

folicits for redrefs, there is no-

thing (he fo much drea.ds'^s be-

ing put off till to mcrronv (a

proverbial expreffion for procraf-

tination.) This was a very pro-

per reply to v/hat the King faid

-laf^, and is a fentiment worthy

of the poet. A rhime too is ad-

ded, as was cuftomary with him:,

at the clcfing a fcene.

Warburton.
It is ftrange that, wlien the

fenfe is fo clear, an^ commenta-
tor fhould thus laboriOufly ob-

fcureit, to introduce a new read-

ing ; and yet ftranger that he

(hould (hew fuch confidence in

his emendation as to infert it in

the text.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter Warwick.

K. Lew, What's he, approacheth boldly to our

prefence ?

Slueen, Our Earl of Warwick^ Edward'^ greateft

friend.

IL. Lew, Welcome, hrz-vt Warwick, What brings

thee to France ? [He defcends. She arifeth»

^een. Ay, now begins a fecond ftorm to rife 5

For this is he, that moves both wind and tide.

IVar, From worthy Edward,, King Alhicn^

My Lord and Sov'reign, and thy vowed friend, .

I come in kindnels and unfeigned love,

Firft to do greetings to thy royal perfon,

And then to crave a league of amity \

And laftly, to conlirm that amity
With nuptial knot, if thou vouch fafe to grant

That virtuous lady Bona,, thy fair filler,

To Englayid's Kmg in lawful marriage.

^een. If that go forward, Henry's hope is done

!

War, And, gracious Madam, in our King's be-

half, [^Speaking to Bona.
I am commanded, with your leave and favour,

Humbly to kifs your hand, and with my tongue
To tell the paffion of my Sov'reign's heart.

Where fame, late entering at liis heedful cars.

Hath plac'd thy beauty's image and thy virtues.

^ueen. King Lewis,, and lady BGna^ hear me fpeak,

Before you anfwer Warivick. His demand
Springs not from Edward's well-meant honefl love,

But from deceit bred by nccefTity;

For how can tyrants fafely r;0vern home,
Unlefs abroad they purchafe great alliance ?

To prove him tyrant, tlfis reafon may lufficc,

Hiat Henry liveth ftill j but were he dead.

Vol. V. N Yeu
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Yet here Prince Edward (lands, King Henry*s fon.

Look therefore, Lewis^ that by this league and marriage
Thou draw not on thee danger and difhonour,

For tho' Ufurpers fv/ay the Rule a while.

Yet heav'ns are juft, and time fuppreffeth wrongs.
IVar. Injurious Margaret I

Prince, /^nd why not Queen ?

War, Becaufe thy father Henry did ufurp.

And thou no more art Prince, than fhe is Qtieen.

Oxf. Then Warwick difannuls great John of Gaunt^

Which did fubdue the greateft part of Spain i

And, after John of Gaunt^ Henry the fourth

Whofe wifdom was a mirror to the wifeft

;

And, after that wife Prince, Henry the fifth

Who by his Prowefs conquered all France ;

From thefe our Henry lineally defcends.

War, Oxford^ hov/ haps it in this fmooth difcourfe.

You told not, how Henry the fixth hath loft

All that which Henry the fifth had gotten ?

Methinks, thefe Peers of France fliould fmile at that.

But, for the reft you tell a Pedigree

Of threefcore and two years, a filly time

To make Prelcription for a Kingdom's worth.

Opcf. Why, Warzvicky canft thou fpeak againft thy

Liege,

Whom thou obeyedft thirty and fix years.

And not bewray thy trcafon with a blufii ?

War. Can Oxford, that did ever fence the Right,

Now buckler falfnood with a Pedigree ?

For fiiame, leave Henry, and call Edzvard King.

Oxf. Call him m.y King, by whofe injurious doom
My elder brother, the Lord Aubrey Vere,

Was done to death ? and more than fo, my father v

Even in the downfall of his niellow'd years.

When nature brought him to the door of death ?

No, Warwick, no; while life upholds this arm,

1 his arm upholds the Ploufc of Lancajler.

War. And I the Houfe Gl l^ork.

K.Lew,
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K. Lew, Queen Margaret^ Prince Edward^ and

Oxford^

VoLichfafe at our requefi: to (land afide,

While I ufe farther conference with PVarwick,

^ee7i. Heav'ns grant, that Warwick'^ words be-

witch him not ! \T^hey ftand aloof,

K. Lew. Now, Wanvick^ tell me ev'n upon thy

confcience.

Is Edward your true King ? for I were loth

To link v/ith him, that were not lawful cholcn.

PFar. Thereon I pawn my credit and mine honour.

K. Lew, But is he gracious in the people's eyes ?

JVar, The more, that Henry was unfortunate.

K. Lew. Then further; all diilembling fet afide^

Tell me for truth the meafure of his love

Unto our filler Bona,

War, Such it feems,

As may befeem a Monarch like hlmfelf

;

Myfelf have often heard him fay, and fwear^

^ That this his love was an eternal plant.

Whereof the root was fix'd in virtue's ground,

The leaves and fruit maintain'd with beauty's furl,

* Exempt from envy, but not from difdain,

Unlefs the lady Bona quit his pain.

K. Lew. Now, filter, let us hear your firm refolvc.

Bona. Your Grant, or your Denial, (hall be mine.

Yet I confefs, that often ere this day, {Speaking to War,

7 That this his lo^ve n.vas an not well v/hy en^vy is inentioned

EXTERNAL plant Tlic oIq licre, or whofef;; t[>? can be meant*

quarto.reads ng\\t\y ettrnal : Al- but the meaning is that his iove

luding to the planls of Paradtfe, is fuperiour to ennjy^ and can feel

Warburton. no blaft but from the Lady's ^y-
^ Exempt from en<vyi iut wt da:n. Or, that if B rni rfXvSz tO

from difJain^ Envy is al- quit or requite Ids pain, his ku::

ways fuppcfed to have fome fa- may turn to dijdain, though the

fcinating or blafling power, and confcioufncfs of his o-.\n meric

to be out of the reach of envy will c; cia;.t hun ff :FTi the pa igs

is therefore a privilege belonging cf en-uj.

only to great excellence. I know

N 2 Whej\
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When I have heard yonr King's defert recounted.

Mine ear hath tempted judgment to defire.

K. Lew, 1 hen, Warwick^ this. Our filler lhall be
Edward*s.

And now forthwith fliall articles be drawn
Touching the jointure that your King muft make,
"Which with her dowry (hall be counterpois'd.

Draw near, Queen Matgaret^ and be a witnefs.

That Bona fliali be v/ife to X.K Englijh King.

Prince, To Edward,, but not to the Englijh King.

^een. Deceitful Warwick^ it was thy device

By this alliance to make void my fuit

;

Before thy Coming, Lewis was Henry*^ friend.

K. Lew, And ftiil is friend to him and Margaret ;

But if your Title to the Crown be weak.
As may appear by Edward'^ good fuccefs,

Then 'tis but reaibn, that I be releas'd

From giving aid, which late I promifed.

Yet fliall you have all kindnefs at my hand.

That your eflate requires, and mine can yield.

War. Henry now lives in Scotland at his eafe.

Where having nothing, nothing can he lofe.

And as for you yourfcif, our quondam Queen,
* You have a father able to maintain you ;

And better 'twere, you troubled him than Trance.

§ueen. Peace, impudent and fhamelefs JVarwichy

peace

!

Proud fetter-up and puller-down of Kings!

I will not hence, till with my talk and tears.

Both full of truth, I make King Lewis behold
''^ Thy fly conveyance, and thy Lord's falfe love

;

[P^y?, blowing a horn within.

For both of you are birds of felf-iame feather.

K. Lew. JVarwick^ this is fome Pcft to us, or thee.

* 7'cu hanjp. afather able ]

This feems ironic?.]. The po-
verty of Mnrgaref^ father is a

very frequent topi ck of reproach.

9 Thy fly conveyance,'] Con-
veyance is Juogl7T.'gf and thence

is taken for artifice and fraud.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Enter a Pojl.

Pojl. My Lord Ambaffador, thefe letters are for

you ; [To Warwick.
Sent from your brother, Marquis Montague.

—Thefe, from ou r King unto your Majefty. [T'<?i^.Lew.

—And, Madam, thefe for you from whom I know not.

\^o the ^een. They all read their Letters,

Oxf, I like it well, that our fair Qiieen and Miftrefs

Smiles at her news, while Warwick frowns at his.

Prince. Nay, mark, how Lewis ftamps as he were
nettled.

I hope, all's for the beft.

K. Lew. JVarwick^ what are thy news and yours,

fair Queen ?

^een. Mine fuch, as fills my heart with unhop'd
joys.

IVar. Mine full of forrow and heart's difcontent.

K. Lew, What ! has your King marry'd the lady

Gray ?

And now, to footh your forgery and his.

Sends me a paper to perfuade me patience ?

Is this th' alliance, that he feeks wath France?

Dare he prefume to fcorn us in this manner ?

^een. I told your Majefty as much before

;

This proveth Edward's love and Warwick's honefty.

War, King Lewis., I here proteft in fight of heav'n, '

:

And by the hope I have of heav'nly blifs,
'

That 1 am clear from this mifdeed of Edward s^ i

No more my King ; for he difhonours me.
But moft himfelf, if he could fee his lliame.

Did I forget, that by the Houfe of Tork^

My father came untimely to his death ?

Did
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' Did I let pafs th'abufe done to my Niece ?

Did I impale him with the regai Crown ?

Did I put Henry from his n^itive Right ?

And am I guerJon'd at the laft with fhame ?

Shame on himfeli, for my defert is honour

!

And to repair my honour loft for him,

I here renounte him, and return to Henry.

!—My noble Queen, let former grudges pafs.

And, henceforth, I am thy true fervitor

;

J will revenge his wrong to lady Bofia^

And replant Henry in his former ftate.

^een. rFarwtck^ thefe words have turn'd my hate

to love,

And I forgive and quite fo'get old faults.

And joy, that thou becom'ft King Henry's friend.

IVar. So much his friend, ay, his unfeigned friend.

That if King Le-zvis vcuchiafe to furnifli us

With fome tew bands of chofen foldiers,

ril undertake' to L\nd them on our coaft.

And force the tyrant from his feat by war.

^Tis not his new-made bride (hall fuccour him,

And, as for Clarence^ as my letters tell me.

He's very likely novy to fall from him.

For matching more for wanton lull: than honour,

Or than for ilrcngth and lafety of our Country.

Bona. Dear brother, how (hall Bona be reveng'd,

put by thy help to this diftrefltd Queen ?

^xeen. Renowned Prince, how ih.all poor Henry live,

linlefs thou refcue him from foul defpair ?

Bcna. My quarrel, and this Englijh Queen's, are one.

/F<sr. And mine, fair lady ^^7?^^, joins with yours.

K. Lew. And jnine with hers, and thine, and Mar-^

garef^.

Therefore at laft I firmly am rcfclv'd

^ou ili^ll l^aye aid.

? Did I let pn/s ih' a ' ufe done to Edvcard r.ttennpted in the Earl of

/^^'^"^J ^^'^^ ^^^"g //Wzu/ii'shoufe Holing SHED.
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^een. Let me give humble thanks for all at once.

K. Lew. Then, Englaiid's meflenger, return in poft,

And tell falfe Edward^ thy fuppofed King,

That Lewis of France is fending over malkers.

To revel it with him and his new bride.

Thou feefb what's paft, * go fear thy King withal.

Eona, Tell him, in hope he'll prove a v/idower

fhortly,

I wear the willow garland for his fake.

^een. Tell him, my mourning weeds are laid afide-,

And I am ready to put armour on.

IVar. Tell him from me, that he hath done me
wrong

;

And therefore I'll uncrown him ere't be long.

—There's thy reward, be gone. \^Exit Toft,

K. Lew, But, Warwick,,

Thyfelf and Oxford with five thoufand men
Shall crofs the leas, and bid falfe Edward battle.

And, as occafion ferves, this noble Queen
And prince fliall follow with a frefh fupply.

Yet ere thou go, but anfwer me one doubt

:

What pledge have we of thy firm loyalty ?

IVar, This fhall alTure my conftant loyalty.

That if our Queen and this young Prince agree,

I'll join my younger daughter and my joy, ^

* Go, fear thy King.] That reality was married to her five

is, fright thy King. Years before Prince£^/w^r^took
5 In former copies, the Lady Jnns to Wife.

/'// join my eldeft Daughter and And in K. j^/V.W^ third, G/r?;^-

J^y^ cejier, who married this Lady
To hifnforthnjuith, <

]
Surely j^^ne when a Widow, fays,

this is a Miftake of the Copyifts. For then Vll marry Warwick'/
Hall, in the ( th Year of K.. Ed- Youngest Daughter,

n.vard IV. fays Edivard Prince of What tho* I kilPd her Hufeand
Wales, wedded Jnn ? Second and her Father

Daughter to the Earl of War- i. e. Vr'ince E^'zvard, ^ndK. Hen-
*wick. And the Duke of Cla- ry VI her Father-in-Law. See

rence was in Love with the E l- likewife Holinafred in his Cliro-

p ^ R, the Lady Jfalcl; and in nicle
; p. 671 and 674. I'heou.

To
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To him forthwith, in holy wedlock' bands.

^4een. Yes, I agree, and thank you for your mOtbn,
Son Edward^ flie is fair and virtuous;

Therefore delay not, give thy hand to Warwick^
And, with thy hand, thy faith irrevocable.

That only lVaridck\ daughter lhail be thine.

Prince. Yes, I accept her, for fhe well deferves it,

And here to pledge my vow, I give my hand.

[He gives bis hand to Warwick.
K. Lew. Why flay we now thefe foldiers (hall be

ievy'd,

And thou. Lord Bourbon^ our High Admiral,

Shalt Vvaft them over with our royal fleet.

I long, till Edward fall by war's mifchance,

por mocking marriage with a Dame of France,

[^Exeunt. Manet Warwick.
War. I came from Edward as ambafTador,

But 1 return his fworn and mortal foe.

Matter of marriage was the Charge he gave me.
But dreadful war (hall anfwer his demand.
Had he none elfe to make a Stale but me ?

Then none but I jfhall turn his jell to forrow.

I was the chief that rais'd him to the Crown,
And I'll be chief to bring him down again

:

Not that I pity Henry^s mifery.

But feek revenge pn Edward' s> mockery. [Exit,

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E I.

The Palace in England.

Enter Gloucefter, Clarence, Somerfet and Montague.

Gloucester.

N OW itell me, brother Clarence^ what think you
Of this new marriage with the lady Gray ?

Hath not our brother made a worthy choice?

Clar. Alas, you know, 'tis far from hence to France:

How could he ftay till Warwick made return ?

Som. My Lords, forbear this talk. Here comes the

King.

Flourijh, Enter King Edward, Lady Gray as §ueen^

Pembroke, Stafford, and Haftings : Four fiand on

one Jide^ andfour on the other,

Glo, And his well chofen bride.

Cla, I mind to tell him plainly what I think.

K. Edw. Now, brother Clarence^ how like you our
choice.

That you ftand penfive, as half malecontent ?

Clar. As well as Lewis of France^ or th' Earl of
Warwick^

Which are fo weak of courage, and in judgment.
That they'll take no offence at our abule.

K. Edw, Suppofe, they take offence without a caufe.

They are but Lewis and Warwick^ and I am Edwardy
Your King and /F^w/VFs, and mufl have my will.

Glo, And you fhall have your will, becaufe our King.

Yet hafty marriage feldom proveth well.

K. iiVw. Yea, brother Richard^ are you offended too ?

Glo. Not I ; no. God forbid that 1 fhould wifh

Them fevered whom God hath join'd together

;

Pity
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Pity to funder them, that yoke fowell.

K. Edw, Setting your fcorns and your miflike afide.

Tell me fome reafon, why the Lady Gray
Should not become my wife, and England's Queen ?

And you too, Somerfet and Montague^

Speak freely what you think.

Clar. Then, this is my opinion j that King Lm'/j
Becomes your enemy for mocking him
About the marriage of the lady Bona.

Glo, And fVarwick., doing what you gave in charge.

Is now difhonoured by this new marriage.

K. Edw. What if both Lewis and Warwick be ap-

peas'd,

By fuch invention as I can devife ?

Mont. Yet to have join'd v/ith France in fuch alliance.

Would more have ftrengthen'd this our Commonwealth
^Gainfh foreign ilorms, than any home-bred marriage.

Haft. Why, knows not Montague^ that of itfelf

England is fafe, if true within itfelf?

Mont. Yes but the fafer, when 'tis back'd with

France,

Haft. 'Tis better ufing France., than trufting Fr^»r^,

Let us be back'd with God, and with the feas, ^

Which he hath given for fence impregnable.

And with their helps alone defend ourfelves

:

In them, and in ourfelves, our fafety lies.

Clar. For this one fpeech, Lord Haftings well de-

ferves

To have the Heir of the Lord Hungerford.

K. Edw. Ay, what of that ? it was my will and Grant,

And for this once my will fhall ftand for law.

Glo. And yet, methinks, your Grace hath not done

well.

To give the heir and daughter of Lord Scales

*, cvAth the ftasy] This and favoured the intereft of

has been the advice of every England.

jnan who in any a^e underftood

Unto
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Unto the brother of vour loving bride.

She better would have fitted Me, or Clarence
-y

But in your bride you bury brotherhood.

Gar, Orelfe you * v^rould not have beftow'd the heir

Of the Lord Bonvilon your new wife's fon,

And leave your brothers to go fpeed elfewhere.

K. Edw» Alas, poor Clarence I is it for a wife

That thou art malecontenc ? I will provide thee.

Clar, In chufing for yourfelf, you fhew'd yourjudg-
ment •,

Which being (hallow, you Hiall give me Leave
To play the broker in mine own behalf

;

And, to that end, I fhortly mind to leave you.

K. Edw, Leave me, or tarry, Edward will be King,

And not be ty'd unto his brother's will.

^4een, My Lords, before it pleas'd his Majefty

To raife my ftate to Title of a Queen,
po me but right, and you mull all confefs

That I was not ignoble of Defcent

;

And meaner than myfelf have had like fortune.

But as this Title honours me and mine,

So your diflikes, to whom I would be pleafing.

Do cloud my joys with danger and with forrow.

K. Edw. My Love, forbear to fawn upon their frowns
\

What danger, or what forrow, can befal thee,

So long as Edward is thy conftant friend.

And their true Sovereign, whom they muft obey ?

Nay, whom they fliall obey, and love thee too,

Unlefs they feek for hatred at my hands.

Which if they do, yet will I keep thee fafe,

And they fhall feel the vengeance of my wrath.

Glo. [ajlde] I hear, yet fay not much, but think the

more.

* —you uooiiU not ha<vc be- them up to plunder, and after-

J}onxjdthe heir\ It niull be wards maiclied them to his fa-

remcmbercd, that till the reilo- vouritcs. 1 know not when li-

gation the heirefies of great ef- berty gained more than by the

tates were in the wardHiip of the abolition cf the court of wards.

Jcino;, who in their minority gave
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SCENE II.

Enter a Tofi

K. Ediv, Now, MefTenger, what letters or what news
from France ?

Toft, My Sovereign Liege, no letters, and few words;
But fuch as I, without your fpecial pardon.

Dare not relate.

K. Edw. Go to, we pardon thee.

So tell their words, as near as thou canft guefs them.
What anfwer makes King Lewis to our letters ?

Foft, At my depart, thefe were his very words ;

—Go tell falle Edivard^ thy luppofed King,

That Lewis of trance is fending over mafkers

To revel it with him and his new bride.

K. Edw. Is Lewis fo brave ? belike, he thinks me
Heitry,

But what faid lady Bona to my marriage ?

Poft. Thefe were her words, utter'd with mild difdain;

—Tell him, in hope he'll prove a widower fliortly,

ril wear the willow garland for his fake.

K. Edw. I blame not her, fhe could fay little lefs;

She had the wrong. But what faid Henrfs Queen ?

For fo I heard, that fhe was there in place.

Poft, Tell him, quoth Ihe, my mourning weeds are

done

;

And I am ready to put armour on.

K. Edw. Belike, Ihe means to play the Amazon, .

But what faid Warwick to thefe injuries ?

Pojl. He, more incens'd againfb your Majefty

Than all the reft, difcharg'd me with thefe words

;

—Tell him from me, that he hath done me Wrong,
And therefore I'll uncrown him ere't be long.

K. Edw. Ha! durft the Traitor breathe out fo proud

words ?

Well, I will arm me, being thus forewarn'd :

They fhall have wars, and pay for their prefumption.

BiJt fay, is Warwick friends with Margaret P

Poft.
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Poft, Ay, gracious Sovereign, they're fo link'd in

fricndlhip,

Thatyoung Prince£^'Zc;^r/^niarries/F'^m7V^'s daughter.

[ExU.

Clar, Belike the younger Clarence v/i\lhx.'(^ the elder.*

—Now, brother King, farewel, and fit you fail,

For I will hence to Warwick's other daughter ;

That though 1 v/ant a Kingdom, yet in Marriage

I may not prove inferior to yourfeif.

—You, * that love me and Warwick^ follow me.
[Exit Clarence, and Somerfet follows.

Glo, Not I : my thoughts aim at a further matter :

I ftay not for love of Edward^ but the Crown. [Afide,

K . Edw. Clarence and Somerfet both gone x.QpFarwick?

Yet am I arm'd again ft the worft can happen

;

And hafte is needful in this defp'rate cafe.

Pembroke and Stafford^ you in our behalf

Go levy men, and make prepare for war;
They are already, or will foon be landed

;

Myfelf in perfon will ftrait follow you.

[Exe. Pembroke a7td Stafford,

But ere I go, Haftings and Montague^

Refolve my doubt : You twain, of all the reft.

Are near to Warwick by blood and by alliance

;

Tell me, if you love Warwick more than me ?

If it be fo, then both depart to him,

I rather wifh you foes, than hollow friends.

But if you mind to hold your true obedience.

Give me aflurance with fome friendly vow.
That I may never have you in fufped.

5 Belike the Elder; Clarence C/^r^«^^ fliould make this fpeecli

^ill ha^e the Younger.] 1 in the king's hearing is very im-
have ventured to m?kc Elder and probable, yet I do not fee how
Younger change Places^ in this it can be palliated. The king
Line againft the -Authority ofx^U never goes out, nor can Clarence

the printed Copies. The Rca- be talking to a company apart,

fon of it will be obvious. for he anfwers immediately to

Theobald, that v/hicli the Foji fays to the
* To7i^ that love nie a77d 'W^iV- king,

wick, fclloxv me.] That

Mo;i.
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Mon, So God help Montague^ as he proves true

!

Hafi.. And Haftings, as he favours Edward's Caufe (

K. Edw. Now, brother Richard, will you ftand by us ?

6lo, Ay, in defpight of all that (hall wirhftand you.
K. Edw. Why fo. Then am I fure of vidory.

Nov/ therefore let us hence, and lofe no hour,
'Till we meet JVarwick with his foreign Power. {_Ex$,

SCENE III.

In Warwicklhire.

Enter Warwick and Oxford, with French Soldiers.

War,^''T^K\]ST me, my Lord, all hitherto goes well;

i The common people fwarm by numbers to us.

Enter Clarence and Somerfet.

But fee, where Somerfet and Clarence come ;

—Speak fuddenly, my Lords, are we all friends ?

Clar. Fear not that, my Lord.

F/ar. Then, gentle Clarence^wclcome unto War'wick^

And welcome, Somerfet. I hold it cowardile

To reft miftruftful, where a noble heart

Hath pawn'd an open hand in fign of love;

Elfe might I think, that Clarence^ Edward's brother.

Were but a feigned friend to our proceedings.

But welcom.e, friend, my daughter fhall be thine.

And now what refts, but in * night's overture.

Thy brother being carelefly encamp'd.

His foldiers lurking in the towns about,
^

And but attended by a fimple guard,

* night's owrtutr.] The Town abent.] Dr. Thirlhy

author muft, I think, have writ- advifed the reading Tonvns Jiere 5

ten night'*i co-veriure. For though the Giinrd in the Scene imme-
onjerturCy which fignirits firll: an diately following fays,

openings then an qff;-y may like- but -ivhy co/mnands the

wife mean an opportunity, yet King^

in an overture Teems to be an 'That his chief FoW<vjcrs lodge in

improper phrafe. Towns about him, &c.
^ His Soldiers lur!ur:g in the ThedBald.
^ V. -

: , We
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We may furprize and take him at our pleafure ?

Our fcouts have found th'adventurc very eafy

;

That as UlyJ^es and ftout Diomede

With flight and manhood ftole to Rhefus* Tents,

And brought from tiieiice the Thracian fatal deeds,
* So we, well cover'd with the night's black mantle.

At unawares may beat down Edward's guard.

And feize himfelf, I fay not flaughter him.

For I intend bat only to furprize him.

You, that will follow me to this attempt.

Applaud the name of Henry with your leader.

[Jhey all cry, Henry !

Why then, let's or. our v/ay in filent iort.

For Warwick and his friends, God and Saint George !

[^Exeunt.SCENE IV.

Enter the Watchmen to guard the King's 'Tent.

1 Watch. Come on, my mailers, each man take his

Stand

:

The King by this has fet him down to fleep.

2 Watch, What, will he not to bed ?

1 Watch. Why, no for he hath made a folemn vow.
Never to lie and take his natural Reft,

Till Warwick or himfelf be quite fuppreft.

2 Watch, To morrow then, belike, fliall be the day

;

If Warwick be fo near, as men report.

3 Watch. But fay, I pray, what Nobleman is that.

That with the King here refteth in his tent ?

1 Watch. 'Tis the Lord Haftings, the King's chiefeft

friend.

3 Watch. O, is it fo ?—But why commiands the King,
That his chief followers lodge in towns about him.
While he himfelf keeptth in the cold field ?

2 Watch, 'lis the more honour, becaufe the more
dangerous.

* So lue, nvell cover\I <with fie line may confirm the reading of

ni^ht^s black mantUy^ This ca-verture.

^WaUh.
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^5 fFatch, Ay, but give me worfhip and quietnels 5

I like it better than a dang'rous honour.

If IVarwick knew in what eftate he ftands,

*ris to be doubted, he would waken him.

1 Watch. Unlefs our halberds did fliut up his pafTage.

2 Watch. Ay wherefore elfe guard we this royal tcnt^

But to defend his perfon from night-foes ?

Knter Warwick, Clarence, Oxford, Somerfet, and
French SoldierSy ftknt alL

War, This is his tent \ and fee, where ftands his

guard.
^—Courage, my mafters : honour now, or never I

But follow me, and Edward fhall be ours,

. I Watch. Who goes there ?

2 Watch. Stay, or thou dieft.

[Warwick and the reft cry all., Warwick ! Warwick?
and fet upon the Guard ; who fi)\ crying., Arms !

Arms ! Warwick and the reft following them.

The Drum beatings and Trumpets founding.

Enter Warwick, Somerfet, and the reft, bringing the

King out in a gown., fitting in a chair j Glo'fler and

Haftings f.ying over the Stage.

Som. What are they that fly there ?

War. Richard and Haftings. Let them go, here h
the Duke.

K. Edw. The Duke ! why, Warwickjwh^nwt parted,

Thou cairdll me King ?

PFar. Ay, but the cafe is alter'd.

When you difgrac'd me in my ambaffade.

Then I degraded you from being King-,

* And come now to create you Duke of Tork.

Alas, how fiiould you govern any kingdom,

* co??2e no^jo to create ycu And come, to new create you Duke

Duke of York.] Might we of York,

read with a fiif^ht alteraiioa ?

That
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I'hat know not how to ufe ambafladors.

Nor how to be contented with one wife.

Nor how to ufe your brothers brotherly.

Nor how to fttidy for the people's welfare,

Nor how to fhrowd yourfelf from enemies ?

K. Edw, Brother of Clarence^ and art thou here too ?

Nay, then I fee, that Edward needs mufl: down.

Yet, PVarwick^ in defpight of all iriifchance.

Of thee thyfelf, and ail thy complices,

Edward will always bear himfelf as King ;

Though fortune's malice overthrow my ftate.

My mind exceeds the compafs of her^wheel.

IVar, Then, for his mind, be Edward England^

King^ {T^akes off his Crown.

But Henry now fhall wear the Englijlo crown,

And be true King, indeed ; thou but the lhadov/*

•—My Lord of Sor/ierfet^ at my requeft,

See that forthwith Duke Edward be convey'd

Unto my brother, archbifhop of Tork.

When I have fought with Pembroke and his fellov/s,

I'll follow you, and tell you what reply

Lewis and Lady Bona fent to him.

—Now for a while farev/ell, good Duke of Tork,

K. Edw. What fates impofe, that m.en muft needs

abide

It boots not to refill both v/ind and tide.

[^Exit King Edward led cut,

Oxf. What now remains, my Lords, for us to do.

But march to London with our foldiers ?

IVar. Ay, that's the firil thing that we have to do

To free King Henry from imprifonment.

And fee him feated in the regal throne. [Exeunf*

You V. O SCENE
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The Palace,

^^^^ Rivers and the slueen.., ^^^^^

Riv, T\ T A D A M, what makes you in this fudden

xVA change?

^een. Why, brother Rivers^ are you yet to learn^

"What late misfortune has befaln King Edward?
Riv. What ! lofs of fome pitcht battle againft ^ar-

^een. No, but the lofs of his own royal perfon.

Riv. Then is my fovereign flain ?

^'^ S^ueen, Ay, a)mod flain, for he is taken prifonery

Eitiier betray'd by falfliood of his guard.

Or by his foe furpriz'd at unawares

;

And, as I further have to underfland.

Is now committed to the bifliop of T'ork^

Fell IVarzvkk's brother, and by that our foe.

Riv, Thefe news, I mult confels, are full of grief,

Yet, gracious Madam, bear it as you may

;

J'p'arwick may lofe, that now hath won the day.

^ueeti. Till then fair hope mud hinder life's decay*

And I the rather wean me from defpair,

For love of Edward^s off-fpring in my w^omb,

This is't^ that makes me bridle in my palTion,

And bear with mildnefs my misfortune's crofs;
•

' Ay, ay, for this I draw in many a tear.

And flop the rifing of blood- fucking^ fighs.

Left with my fighs or tears, I blaft or drown
."'• King Edward's fruit, true heir to th' E?7gIijL-croyfn,

Rrj. But, Madam, where is Warwick then become ?

i^ieen, I am informed that he comes tow^ds London^

To fet the crown once more on Hemy^s head: '

>

Guefs thou the reft, King £^^«;^?-^'s friends muff doVn»

But to prevenc the tyrant's xio^nce^ .A-. n -
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tbt truft not him that once hath broken faith,

I'll hence forthwith unto the fandluary,

To fave at leaft the heir of Edward's right.

There fliall 1 reft fecure from force and fraud.

Come therefore, let us fly, while we may fly ;

If fVarwick take usj we are fure to die* [Exeunt*

SCENE VLi¥.
"^'^^^ A Park near Middleham-C^j?/^ in Yorkfhire.

JEnter Gloucefter, Lord Haftings, and Sir William

Stanley.

G/i?.T^TOW, my Lord Haftings ^ and Sir fFilliam

Stanley,

Leave off^ to wonder why I drew you hither.

Into the chiefeft thicket of the park.

Thus ftands the cafe. You know, oUr Kingj my brother.

Is prisoner to the bifhop, at whofe hands.

He hath good ufage and great liberty ;

And often but attended with weak guard
Comes hunting this way to difport himfelf.

I have adveriis'd him by fecret means.

That if about this hour he rtiake his way,

Under the colour of his ufual game ;

He (hall here find his friends with horfe and men.
To fet him free from his captivity.

Enter King Edward and a Hunt/man with him.

Hunt, This way, my Lord, for this way lies the game.
K. Edw, Nay, this v/ay, man ; fee where the huatf-

men ftand.

Now, brother Glo'Jler,, HaftingSy and the reft,

Stand you thus clofe to fteal the biftiop's deer ^

Glo, Brother, the time and cafe requireth hafte^

,.-Your horfe ftands ready by at the park- corner.
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K. Edw. But whither (hall v/e then?

Haft. To Lyn^ my Lord,

And fhip from thence to Flanders,

Glo, Well guefs'd, believe nie^ for that was my
meaning.

K. Bdw, Stanley^ I will requite thy forwardnefs.

Glo. But wherefore ftay we ? 'tis no time to talk.

K. Edw. Huntfman, what fay'ft thou ? wilt thou

go along P

Hunt. Better do fo, than tarry and be hang'd,

Glo. Come then away, let's ha' no more ado.

K. Ed'-ju. Bi(hop, farewel;. fhield thee from War-
wick's frown V

And pray that I may repoflefs the crown. \_Exeunt,.

SCENE vir.

Changes to the 'Tower in London.

Enter King Henry, Clarence, Warwick, Somerfet,,

young Richmond,, Oxford, Montague, and Lieute-

nant of the Tower.

K. Henry. l ieutenant, now that God and

1.VA friends

Have fhaken Edward from the regal feat.

And tura'd my captive flate to liberty,

iV'Iy fear to hope, my forrows unto joys,

At our enlargement what are thy due fees ?

Lieu. Subjcdis may challenge nothing of their fo-

vereigns,

But :f an humble prayer may prevail,

I then crr.vc pardon of your Majeily.

K. Henry. For what, lieutenant ? for well ufing me ?

Nay, be thou fure, I'll well requite thy kindnefs,. ..

For that it made my imprifonment a pleafure.

Ay, fuch a pleafure as incaged birds

Conceive, when after many moody thoughts,

At laft, by notes of houfiiold harmony,

They quite forget their Ids of liberty,.
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—But Warwick^ after God, thou fett'ft me free,

' And chiefly therefore I thank God and thee,

He was the author, thou the inllrument.

Therefore that i may conquer fortune's fpight.

By living low, where fortune cannot hurt me ;

And that the people of this blefied land

May not be punifh'd with my thwarting ftars

;

Warwick^ although my head Rill wear the crown,

I here refign my government to thee.

For thou art fortunate in all thy deeds.

JVar. Your grace has ftill been fam'd for virtuous.

And now may feem as wife as virtuous.

By fpying and avoiding fortune's malice ;

For few men rightly temper with the ftars \
^

Yet in this one thing let me blame your Grace,

For chufingme, when Clarence is in place.

Clar, No, PFarwick, thou art worthy of the fvvay.

To whom the heavens in thy nativity

Adjudg'd an olive branch and lawrel crown.

As likely to be blefl in peace and war-.

And therefore I yield thee my free confent.

PFar. And I chufe Clarence only for protedior.

K. Henry. Warwick and Clarence^ give me both your

hands ;

Now join your hands and with your hands, your hearts 5

That no diifention hinder government

I make you both protedors of this land.

While 1 myfelf will lead a private life.

And in devotion fpend my latter days

To fin's rebuke and my Creator's praife.

War. What anfwers Clarence to his fov'reign's will ?

Clar, That he confents, \i Warwick yield confent;

For on thy fortune I repofe myfelf.

V/ar. Why then, though loth, yet mud I be content

:

7 fe^iv men rightly tmper when finding himfelf unfortu-

'vjith the Jiars (] I rappofe nate he gave the management of

tlie meaning is, that few men publick atTriirs to more proipe-

conform their te'y'pcr to their de- rous hands.

iHnv, which King Henry did,

: O 3 We'll
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We'll yoke together, like a double (hadow
To Henrfs body, and fupply his place ;

1 mean, in bearing weight of government,

While he enjoys the honour, and his eafe.

And, Clareni^e^ now then it is more than needfulj^.

Forthwith that Edward be pronounc'd a traitor}

And all his lands and good$ confjfcated.

Clar. Whjit elle ? and that fucceflion be determin'd,

JVcir. Ay, therein Clarence fliall not want his part.

K. Henry, But with the firil of all our chief affairs,

let rne intreat, for 1 command no more,

That Margaret your Queen and my fon Edward
Be fent for, to return from France with fpeed.

For till 1 fee them here, by doubtful fear

My joy of liberty is half eclips*d.

Clar It fli^ll be done, my fov'reign, with all fpeed^

Henry. My Lord of Somerfet^ what youth is that.

Of whom you feem to have fo tender care ?

^om. My Liege, it is young Henfy, Earl of Richmond,

K. Henry, Come hither, England's hope : if fecrec

powers [A^J-^ ^^^(f head,

Suggeft but truth to my divining thoughts,
* 'J'his pretty lad i,vill prqve our country's blifs.

His looks are full of peaceful majefty,

liis head by nature fram'd to \year a crown,

His hand to wield a fcepter, and himfelf

Likely in time to bleft a regal throne.

Make much of him, my Lords ; for this is he

iSJuft help you more, than you are hurt by me.

Enter a Poji.

War. What news, my friend ? jK^wbS ^K^:^.

Poft. That Edward is efcaped from ypur brother.

And fled, as he hears fince, to Burgundy,

* This pretty lad."] He was 5/^/7,l^/f«r^ knew liis trade. Hen-

afterwards //<f>»/)^y Vir. A man ry VII. Was Grandfather \'o

who put an end to the civil Queen Elizaheth, and the King

lii/ar of t?ie two houfes, but not
.

frc^.{n_vvl^Q|p
*

Citherwife remarkable for virt-ue. ' \

s..,. uns ,DJU- V -

-.^ff^^
ht: ^ O
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War. Unfavory news j but how made he efcape ? T
Pojl. He was convey'd by Richard Duke of Glo'fiei% i

And the Lord Haftings^ who attended him //

In fecret -atnbufh on the foreft-fide,
:A

And from the biOiops huntfmen refcu'd him ; vij^ioH

For hunting was his daily exercife,

IVar. My brother was too carelefs of his charge.,

—But let us hence* my fovereign, to provide

A falve for any fore that may betide. [ExemL

Manet Somerfet, Richmond, and Oxford,

Som, My Lord, I like not of this flight of Edward'^ :

For, doubtlefs. Burgundy will yield him help,

And we fliall have more wars befor'c be long.

As Henrfs late prefaging prophefy

Bid glad my heart, with hope of this young Richmond^

So doth my heart mifgive me, in thefe conflidts

What may befall him, to his harm and ours.

Therefore, Lord Oxford^ to prevent the worft,

Forthwith we'll fend him hence to Britany^

Till ftorms be paft of civil enmity.

Oxf, Ay, for if Edward re-poflTefs the crown:

'Tis like that Richmond with the reft lhall down.

Scm, It fliall be fo ; he fhall to Britany,

Come therefore let's about it Ipecdily. [Exeunt^

E N E VIIL

Changes to York.

Enter King Edward, Glocefter, Haftings, and foldiers.

K. Edw.^^^ OW, brother Richard^ HaJlingSy and the

l\ reft.

Yet thus far fortune maketh us amends.
And fays, that once more I fliall interchange

My wained ftate for Henry*s regal crown.

Well have we pafs'd, and now repals'd the feas,

O 4 And
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And brought d-^fired help from Burgundy,

V/'hat then remains we being thus arriv'd

Frorp Ravenfpurg^ before the gates of Tork^

But rhar we enter, as into our Dukedom ?

Glo. 'i he gates made faft! Brother, I like not this.

P'or many men, that ftumble at the threfhold,

Are well foretold that danger lurks within.

K. Edw. Tufn ! man, aboadments muft not now
aitright us :

By fair or foul means we muft enter in,

f or hither will our friends repair to us.

Hafi: My Liege, I'll knock once more to fummon
them.

Enter on the walls^ the Mayor of York and his Brethren,

Mayor. My Lords, we were forewarned of your
comiing.

And fhut the gates for fafety of ourfelves j

For now we owe allegiance unto Henry,

K. tdw. But, m after Mayor, if Henry be your King,

Yet Edward, at the leaft, is Duke of l^ork,

Mayer, True, my good Lord, 1 know you for no
lefs.

K. Edw, Why, and I challenge nothing but my
1 dukedom ;

As being well content with that alone.

Glo, But when the fox has once got in his nofe.

He'll fpon find'means to make the Body follow, f /^fide.

Haft, Why, mafter Mayor, why ftand you in a doubt ?

Ppcn the gates. We are King //^Pirj's friends.

Mayor. Ay, fay you fo } the gates fhall then be

open'd. \He defceruis,

do, A wife ftout captain, and perfuaded foon 1

Hi/i. The good old man would fain that all were

weil,^

f The goc^ eld man nvczild fain mavor is willinf;^ we fhould enter

thaf all ivere .iveJIj] Tht io he n:ay r^ot be blamed.

.
'

V

* ' So
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So 'twere not 'long of him •, but being entered,

I doubt not, I, but we fhall foon perfuade

Both hini ^nd all his brothers unto realbn.

finter (be Mayor^ and two Aldermen,

K. Edw. So mafter Mayor, thefe gates mufl: not

be (hut

But in the night, or in the time of war.

What, lear not, man, but yield me up the keys ;

\T^akes his keys.

For Edward will defend the town and thee.

And all thofe friends that deign to follow me.

March, Enter Montgomery with Brum and Soldiers^

Glo, Brother this is Sir John Montgoracry^

Our trufty friend, unlefs I be deceived.

K. Edw, Welcome, Sir John \ but why come you in

arms ?

Montg, To help King Edward in his time of ftorm,

^s every loyal fubjed ought to do.

K. Edw. Thanks, good Montgomery \ but we nov/

forget

Our title to the crown, and only claim

Our Dukedom, till God pleafe to fend the reft.

Montg, Then fare you well, for I will hence again
\

I came to ferve a King, and not a Duke.
• Drummer, ftrike up, and let us march away.

S^The Drum begins a March^
K. Edw. Nay, flay. Sir John^ a. while ; and we'll

debate.

By what fafe means the crown may be recover'd.

Montg. What talk you of debating ? in few words.
If you'll not here proclaim yourfelf our King,
Til leave you to your fortune, and be gone
To keep them back that come to fuccour you.

Why (hall we fight if you pretend no title ?
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Glo. Why brother, wherefore (land you on mcc
points ?

K. Edw. When we grow flronger, then we'll make
our claim

:

*Till then, 'tis wifdom to conceal our meaning.

Haft. Away with fcrupulous wit, now arms muft
rule,

Glo, And fearlefs minds climb fooneft unto crowns^..
—-Brother, we will proclaim you out of hand, ''^^^^va

The bruit thereof will bring you many friends.

K. Edw. Then be it, as you will,, for 'tis my right.

And Henry but ufurps the diadem. \ /

Mont. Ay, now my Sov'reign ipeaketh like him-

felf :

And now will I be Edward^ champion.

Haft, Sound, trumpet, Edward fhall be here pro-

claimed :

Come, fellow-foldier, make thou proclamation.

[Flourijh.

Sold, Edward the fourth^ by the grace of God, King of
England and France, and Lord of Ireland, ^c,

Mont. And whofoe'er gain-fays King Edward's

right.

By this 1 challenge him to fingle fight.

[Throws down his Gauntlets

AIL Long live Edward the fourth!

K. Edw, Thanks, brave Montgomery ; and thanks

to all.

If fortune ferve me, I'll requite this kindnefs.

Now, for this nighty let's harbour here in T'ork,

And when the morning fun (hall raife his car ; .

Above the border of this horizon, '^'
^^

^"^^''^ "^^^ ^^'^

We'll forward towards Warwick, and his mates

;

For well I wot, that Henry is no foldier.

Ah, froward Clarence, evil it befeenns thee

To flatter Henry, and forfake thy brother J - ^ 2..;

Yet as we may, we'll meet both thee and If'^arwick,'^"^''
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Come on, brave fpldiers, doubt not of the day.

And, that once gotten, doubt not of large pay.

Vn- ?f«*.vf-. ftc-yt
-A -'-'C"**! w rt'i^W [Exeunt

9

Changes again to London,

Henry, Warwick, 'Montague, Clarence,

Oxford, and Somerfet.

/F^r.TTTHAT counfel, Lords? Edward from

"With hafty Germans^ and blunt Hollanders

^

li^th. paflcd in fafety through the narrow feas ;

And with his troops doth inarch amain to London %

And many giddy people dock to him.

K. Henry. ^ Let's levy men and beat him back agaim
Clar, A little fire is quickly trodden out.

Which being fuffer'd, rivers cannot quench,

ff^ar. In Warwickjhire I have true hearted friends^ ?

Not mutinous in peace, yet bold in war,

Thofe will I mufter up and thou, fon Clarence^

Shalt ftir, in Suffolk^ Norfolk^ and in Kent^ >\i\% y§
The knights arid gentlemen to come with thee.

Thou, brother Montague^ in Buckingham^

J^orthampton^ and in Leicefterjhire^ fhalt find

.

Men well inclin'd to hear what thou command'fl.

And thou, brave Ox/br^f, wondrous well belov*d,

Jn Oxfordjhire lhalt mufter up thy friends, .'4

My §pv'reign, with the loving citizens.

Like to his iQ^nd girt with th' ocean,

9 Let*s Jeuy men and heat him anfwer to Warxvick. This lln«

back a^aif;.] This line ex- is not in the old (juarto, a^vA

prefles a Tpirit of war fq unfiiit- when Henry faid nothing, the Hrft

able to the charadler of Hemy^ fpeech might be as properly

that I would give the firft cold given to Waruuick as to any
Q>eech to the King, and the bn|k other.

Or
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Or modeft Dian circled with her nymphs,
Shall reft in London, 'till we come to him :

—Fair Lords, take leave, and fiund not to reply.

—Farewel, my Sovereign.

K. Henry. Farewel, my Heftor and my Troys> true

hope.

Gar, In fign of truth, I kifs your highnefs' hand.

K. Henry, Well-minded Clarence- be- thou fortunate !

Mont. Comfort, my Lord. And fo I take my leave.

Oxf, [Kijfmg Henry's band.] And thus I leal my
truth, and bid adieu.

K. Henry. Sweet Oxford^ and my loving Montague,
And all at once, once more a happy farewel.

J^ar, Farewel, fweet Lords ^ let's meet at C(?w;z/r)'.

[Exeunt.

K. Henry, Here at the palace will I reft a while.

Coufin of Exeter^ what thinks your Lordftiip:

Methinks, the pow'r, that Edward hath in field.

Should not be able to encounter mine.

Exe, The doubt is, that he will feduce the reft.

K. Henry, That's not my fear, ' my meed hath got
me fame

;

I have .not ftopt mine ears to their demands.

Nor pofted oft' their fuits with flow delays,

IVIy pity, hath been balm to heal their wounds.

My m^iidnefs hath allay'd their fwelling griefs.

My mercy dried their water fiowing tears.

I have not been deftrous of their wealth,

Nor much oppreft them wnth great fubfidies.

Nor forward of revenge, though they much err'd.

Then why fhould they love Edward more than me ;

No, Exeter, thefe. graces challenge grace.

And when the lion fawna upon the lamb,

* — My MEED hath get me deed, i. e. my manners, con-

fan:e :] Meed fignifies re- du(fi in the adminiftration.

^zrdi. We fhoald read my V/a.rburton.

The
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The lamb will never ceafe to follow him.

[Shout within, v^Lancafterl ^Lancafter!*

Exe. Hark, hark, my Lord, what fhouts are thefc?

Enter King Edward, and his Soldiers.

K. Edw. Seize on the fhame-fac'd Henry, bear him
hence.

And once again proclaim us King of England,

—You are the fount that makes fmall brooks to flow.

Now ftops thy fpring, my fea lhall fuck them dry,

And fwell fo much the higher by their ebb.

—Hence with him to the 'Tower^ let him not fpeak.

\Ey:. with King Henry»
And, Lords, to Coventry bend we our courfe.

Where peremptory Warwick now remains.

The fun- fhines hot \ and if we ufe delay.

Cold biting winter mars our hop'd for hay.

^ Glo. Away betiixies, bcfoi e his f.^rce'? join,

P And take the great-grown traitor unawares :

Brave warriors, march amain tow'rds Coventry.

[Exeunn

^ ^hout within, Lancafter !] did not write the marginal di-

Surely the Ihouts that uftiered regions, and the players con-

king Ed'uuard fhould be a Tork, founded the charaSers.

^ Tork. I fuppofe the authour

ACT
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A C T V. S C E N E L

Before the ^own of Coventry.

Enter Warwick, the Mayor of Coventry, two Mef-

fengers and others^ upon the walls.

War w I c k,

WHERE is the Poft, that came from valiant

Oxford ?

, How far hence is thy Lord, mine honeft fellow ?

1 Mef By this at Dunfmore^ marching hither-ward.

War. How far off is our brother Montague f

—Where is the Poft, that came from Montague ?

2 Mef, By this at Daintry^ with a puiflant troop.

5 Enter Somerville*

t ky.War, Say, Somerville^ what fays my loving fon ?

And by thy guefs how nigh is Clarence now ?

Somerv, At Southam I did leave him with his forces.

And do expedb him here fome two hours hence.

War, Then Clarence is at hand, I hear his drum.

:i Somerv. It is not his, my Lord ; here Southam lies.

The drum your Honour hears, marcheth from War^
wick.

War. Who fhould that be? belike, unlook*d for

friends.

Somerv. They are at hand, and you ihall quick)/

know. b m r^«^ti, 1004 nui uo £

March. Flourijh. Enter King Edward, Glouceftef^

^
' ^ and Soldiers.

K. Edw. Go, trumpet to the ^^alfe^l^i^^^
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Glo. See how the furly Warwick mans the wall.

War. Oh, unhid I'pight ! is fportful Edward come ?

Where flept our fcout3, or how are they feduc'd.

That we could hear no news of his repair ?

K. Edw, Now, Warwick^ wilt thou ope the city-

gates.

Speak gentle words, and humbly bend thy knee»

Call ^3ze;<2r<i King, and at his hands beg mercy.

And h^ lhall pardon thee thefe outrages.

War, Nay, rather, wilt thou draw thy forces hence,

Contefs who fet thee up, and pluck'd thee down ?

Gall /F^rw/V/^ patron, and be penitent.

And thou fhak ftill remain the Duke of York.

Gloy I thought, at leaft, he would have faid the

King;
Or did he make the jeft againft his will ?

War, Is not a Dukedom, Sir, a goodly gift ^

Glo.- Ay, by my faith, for a poor Earl to give ;

I'll do thee fervice for fo good a gift.

War. 'Twas I that gave the Kingdom to thy brother*

s K. Edw. Why, then 'tis mine, if but by Wa^'wick*^

gift.

. War. Thou art no Jtlas for fo great a weight.

And, Weakling, Warwick takes his gift again ;

And Henry is my King, Warwick his fubjed.

K. Edw. But Warwick's King is Edward*s prifoner ;

Andy gallant Warwick, do but anfwer this.

What is the body when the head is off?

GIo. Alas ! that Warwick had no more fore-caft.

But while he thought to (leal the fingle ten.

The King was flily finger'd from the Deck.

You left poor Henry at the Bifhop's palace,

* And ten to one you'll meet him in the Tower.
K. Edw, 'Tis even fo \ yet you are Warwick ftill.

^- Glo. Come, Warwick^ take the time, kneel down,
kneel down,

Nay, when ? Strike now, or elfe the iron cools.

War. I'd rather chop this hand off at a blow.

And
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And with the other fling it at thy face,

Than bear fo low a fail, to ftrike to thee.

K. Edw, Sail, how thou canfl ; have wind and tide

thy friend ;

This hand fait wound about thy coal-black hair

Shall, while thy head is warm and new cut off.

Write in the duft this fentence with thy blood

;

JVind-changing Warwick now can change no nwe.

SCENE II.

EnUr Oxford, n-ith drum and colours.

JVar, O chearful colours ! fee, where Oxford comes

!

Ox/. Oxford / Oxford ! for Laneafter !

Glo. The gates are open, let us enter too.

K. Edw. So other foes may fet upon our backs.

Stand we in good array ; for they, no doubt.

Will iffue out again and bid us battle

:

If nor, the city being of fmall defence.

We'll quickly rouze the traitors in the fame.

War. Oy welcome, Oxford! for we want thy help.

Enter Montague, with drum and colours.

Mont. Montague J Montague I for Lancafter !

Clo, Thou and thy brother both, fhall buy this

treafon

Ev'n v/ith the dearefl blood your bodies bear.

K. Edw, The harder match'd, the greater vidory v

My mind prefagech happy gain and conqueft.

Enter Sonierfet, with drum and colours.

^om. Somerfet ! Somerfet I for Lancafter ;

Glo, Two of thy name, both Dukes of Somerfet^

Have fold their lives unto the Houfe of Tork^

And thou flialt be tlxe third, if this fword hold.

Salter
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Enter Clarence, with drum and colours,

iVar. And lo ! where George of Clarence fweeps

along.

Of force enough to bid his brother battle.

With whom an upright zeal to right prevails

More than the nature of a brother's love.

Come Clarence., come \ thou wilt, if Warwick call—

•

Farley is founded \ Richard and Clarence whifper"

together ; and then Clarence takes his red rofe out of

his hat., and throws it at Warwick.] ^

Cla, Father of Warwick., know you what this

means ?

Look, here, I throw my infamy at thee.

I Will not ruinate my father's houfe.

Who gave his blood * to lime the ftones together.

And fet up Lancafier, Why, trow'ft thou, Warwick^
That Clarence is fo harfh, fo -f blunt, unnatural,

To bend the fatal inftruments of war

Againfl: his brother, and his lav/ful King ?

Perhaps, thou wilt objedl my holy oath

;

I

To keep that oath were more impiety.

Than JephthaFs., when he facrific'd his daughter^

I am fo forry for my trefpafs made,

That, to deferve well at my brother's hands,

I here proclaim mylelf thy mortal foe ;

With refolution, wherefoe'er 1 meet thee,

As I will nieet thee, if thou fl:ir abroad.

To plague thee for thy foul rn if-leading mCo

And fo, proud-hearted PFarwick^ I defy thee,

And to my brother turn my bkifliing cheeks.

—Pardon me, Ed^vardy I v;ili make augends 5

3 A Parley is founded, Sjc] Look, here, I ihro-iv my hifamy
This Note of Diredion I reftor- at Thee. Theobald.
ed from the old Quarto. And, * — to lime the fiones^ That
without it, it is impoiTible that is, io cement the ftones. Lime
any Reader can guefs at the makes mortar.

Meaning of this Line of C/rf- t BIu»f.] Stupid, inft-nrible

ri'fice ; of paternal fondntf;.

Vol.. V. Jf Ar.d
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And, Richard, do not frown upon my faults.

For I will henceforth be no more unconftant.

K. Edw. Now welcome more, and ten times more
belov'd,

Than if thou never hadfl deferv'd our hate.

Glo. Welcome, good Clarence^ this is brother-like.

War, O * pairing traitor, perj.ur'd and unjuit

!

K. Edzv, What PVarwicky wilt thou leave the towa
and fight ?

Or (hall we beat the fl-ones about thine ears ?

IVar, Alas, I arti not coop'd here for defence

:

I will away towards Barnet prefently.

And bid thee battle, Edward^ ifthoudar'ft.

K. Edw, Yes, fVarzvkk, Edward dares, and leads

the way.

-—Lords, to the field ; St. George and viftory I [^Exeunt

^

March, Warw iek arJ, bis Company follow

^

SCENE in,

A Field of Battle near Barnet.

Alarm and Excurfions, Enter Edward, bringing forth

Warwick wounded,

K. Edw, OOp lie thou there f die thou, and die our

O JFear;

^ For Warwick was a bug, that feared us alL

!Now, Montague^ fit fad. I leek for thee \

Thai Warwick s bones may keep thine company. [Exit,.

War, Ah, who is nigh ? eom.e to me friend, or foe^

And tell me, who is vjdor, Tork^ or Warwick?
Why afk I that? my mangled body Ihows,

My bloed, my want of f<:?ength, my fick heart fho-ws,.

That I muft yield my bociy io the earth.

And, by my Fall, the Conquefl to my foe.

* PoJpng.'\ EiT»iner)t. egregi-" For'^siSiX'^icVnx'as ahugthat
ous ; traicerous beyond the com- fear*d us all.'\ Bug is a Bugbear

mon track of treafon. a terriiick being.

4 Thus
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Thus yields the Cedar to the ax's edge,

Whofe arms gave fhelter to the princely eagle.

Under whofe (liade the ramping lion flept, i

Whofe top branch over-peer'd Jove's fpreading tree.

And kept low (hrubs froni winter's pow'rful wind.

Thefe eyes, that now are dim'd with death's black veilj

Have been as piercing as the mid-day Stiri,

To fearch the fecret treafons of the world.

The wrinkles in my brow, now fill'd with blood,

Were lik'ned oft to kingly fepulchres,

For who liv'd King, but I could dig his grave ?

And who durft fmile, when Warwick bent his brow ?

Lo ! now my glory fmear'd in dull and blood.

* My parks, my walks, my manors that I had,

Ev'n now forfake me; and of all my lancis

Is nothing left me, but my body's length.

Why, what is pomp, rule, reign, but earth and dufl; ?

And live we how we can, yet die we muft.

Enter Oxford and Somerfet;

Som. Ah, tVarzvicky fFarwick, wert thou as we are.

We might recover all our lofs again

The Queen from France hath brought a puifTant Pow'r

;

Ev'n now we heard the news. Ah, could'fl thou fly I

JVar. Why, then I would not fly.—Ah, Montague^

If thou be there, fweet brother, take my hand,

And with thy lips keep in my foul a while.

Thou lov'ft me not for, brother, if thou didfl.

Thy tears v/ould wa(ii this cold congealed blood.

That glews my lips, and will not let me fpeak.

Come quickly, Montague^ or I am dead.

Som, Ah, IVarwick^ Montague hath breath'd his lafl.

And to the latefl: gafp cry'd out for Warwick^
And faid^ Commend me to my valiant brother.

And more he would have faid, and more he fpoke,

* Cedes ccemptis faltihus, et de- diminiflies the pathetick

?;/<;, FiUcique. HoR. effedl of the ioregoing lines.

This mention of his parks and

P 2 Which
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^ Which founded like a clamour in a vault.

That might not be diftinguifh'd ; but at lad

J well might hear delivered with a groan,

O, farewel, Warwick \

IVar, Sweetly reft his foul

!

Fly, Lords, and fave yourfelves ; for Warwick bids

You all farewel, to meet again in heav'n. \I)tes,

Oxf, Away, away, to meet the Queen's great power,

[^hey bear away his Body^ and Extunt,

SCENE IV.

Changes to another Fart of the Field,

Flourijh. Enter King Edward in triumph ; with Glou-
cefter, Clarence, and the reft,

K. Edw, ^
I

^HU S far our fortune keeps an upward

JL courfe.

And we are grac'd with wreaths of vidlory.

But, in the midft of this bright-fhining day,

1 fpy a black, fufpicious, threat'ning cloud,

That will encounter with our glorious Sun,

Ere he attain his eafeful weftern bed ;

I mean, my Lords, thofe Powers, that the Queen
Hath rais'd in Gallia^ have arriv'd our Coaft,

And, as we hear, march on to fight with us.

Clar, A little gale will foon difperfe that cloud.

And blow it to the fource from whence it came \

Thy very beams will dry thofe vapours up.

For every cloud engenders not a ftorm.
'

Glo, The Queen is valued thirty ihcuf^hd-ftrorfg;^'^

5 Which founded like a CAN-
NON in a <vauh,'\ The old

ouarto reads clamour, which
is iindoubtediy right, e. a cla-

mour of tongues, which, as he

^ays, could not L$ dijlinginjl:?d.

This was a pertinent fimilitude":

The other abfutd, and neither

agrees with what is predicated of
it, nor with what it is intended

to illufirate. Warburton.

And
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Artd Somerfet with Oxford^ fled to her.

If flie hath time to breathe, be well afTur'd,

Her fa<5lion will be full as ftrong as ours.

K. Edw, We are advertised by our loving friends.

That they do hold their courfe tow'rd Tewkjbury.

We having now the beft at Barnet field.

Will thither ftraight ; for willingnefs rids way

;

And as we march, our ftrength will be augmented

In every county as we go along.

Strike up the Drum, cry,— Courage, and away. [Exeunt.

SCENE V,

Changes to Tewklbury..

March, Enter the ^een. Prince of Wales, Somerfet,

Oxford, and Soldiers,

^een, REAT Lords, wife men ne'er fit and wail

\jr their lofs,

But chearly feek how to redrefs their arms.

What though the mail be novv' blown over-board.

The cable broke, the holding anchor loft.

And half our failors fwallow'd in the flood ?

Yet lives our Pilot fl:ill \ is't meet, that he

Should leave the helm, and, like a fearful lad.

With tear-full eyes add water to the fea

;

And give more ftrength to that which hath too much,
While in his moan the fnip fplits on the rock.

Which induftry and courage might have fav'd ^

Ah, what a fliame! ah, what a fault were this !

Say, Warwick was our anchor ; what of that ?

And Montague our top maft j what of him ^

Our flaughter'd friends, the tackle ; what of thefe ?

Why, is not Oxford here another anchor

And Somerfet another goodly mail

The friends of France our flirouds and tackling ftill ?

And though unfl^ilful, why not Ned and I

P 3 For
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For once allow'd the fkilfuj pilot's charge ?

We will not from the heim to fit and \yeep.

But keep our courfe, though the roiigh wind fay, Nq^
From fh;ilves and rocks that threaten us with wreck.

As good to chide the waves, as fpeak them fairj

And what is Edward^ but a ruthlels fea ?

What Clarence^ but a quick fand of deceit ?

And Kicbard, but a ragged fatal rock ?

All thefe the enemies to our poor Bark.

Say you can fwim, alas, 'tis but a while;

Tread on the fand, why, there you quickly fink:

Bcftride the rock, the tide will wafli you off.

Or elle you famifli, that's a rhree-fold death.

This fpeak Lords, to let you underftand,

In cafe fome one of you would fly from us.

That there's no hop'd-for mercy with the brothers,

More than with ruthlefs waves, with fands, and rocks.

Why, courage, then ! \yhat cannot be avoided,

^'Twere childifh weaknefs to lament, or fear.

Prince. Methinks, a woman of this valiant fpirit

Should, if a coward heard her fpeak thefe words,

Infufe his breaft with magnanimity,

And make him naked, foil a man at arms,

I fpeak not this, as doubting any here,

For did I but fufpedt a fearful man,
He fhould have kave to go away betimes

;

Leil, in our Need, he might infed another.

And make him of like fpirit to himfelf.

If any fuch be here, as, God forbid !

Let him depart before we need his help.

Oxf. Women and children of fo high a courage !
•

And warriors faint ! why, 'twere perpetual fliame.

Oh, brave young Prince ! thy famous Grandfather

Doth live again in thee ; long may'ft thou live.

To bear his imiaoie, and renew his slories !

Som. And he, that will not fight for fuch a hope,

Go home to bed, and, like the owl by day,

If he arifcj be ip^ock'd and wonder'd at.
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:^een. Thanks, gentle Somerfet ; fweet Oxfordt

thanks.

Prince. And take his thanks, that yet hath nothing

elfe.

Enter a Meffenger,

Meff. Prepare you, Lords, for Edward is at hand^

Ready to fight \ therefore be refolute.

Oxf. I thought no lefs ; it is his policy.

To hafte thus fail to find us unprovided.

Sora, But he's deceiv'd ; we are in rcadinefs.

Queen, This cheers my heart, to fee yourforwardnefs,

Oxf, Here pitch our battle, hence we wilJ not budge.

SCENE VI.

March, Enter King Edward, Gloucefter, Clarence,

and Sddiers^ on the otherfide of theftage,

* K. Edw, Brave followers, yonder ftands the thorny

wood,

Which, by the heaven's aftlftance and your ftrength,

Muft by the roots be hewn up yet ere night.

I need not add more fuel to your fire.

For, well I wot, ye blaze to burn them out.

Give fignal to the fight, and to it, Lords,

Siueen, Lords, Knights, and Gentlemen, what I

fhould fay,

My tears gainfay, for every word I fpealc.

Ye fee, I drink the water of my eye

Therefore no more but this : Henry, your Sov'reign,

Is pris'ner to the foe, his State ufurp'd.

His' Realm a flaughter-houfe, his Subjefls flain,

His Statutes cancell'd, and his Treafure fpent,

And yonder is the wolf that makes this fpoil.

You fight in juflice ; then, in God's name, Lords,

Be valiant, and give fignal to the battle.

* K, Edw. Brave follonvers, flage at the head of oppoiite ar-

&c.] This fcene is ill con- mies. It had been caiy to make
trived, in which the king and one retire before the other en-

quecn appear at once on the tered.

P 4 Alarnu
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^larm. Retreat, Excurfwns. Both Parties go cut.

Re Enter King Edward, Gloucefter, Clarence, iSc, 'The

^een^ Oxford, and Somerfet, Prifoners,

K. Edw, Now here's a period of tumultuous broils.

Away with Oxford to HammeS'C2,^\^ ftraight \

For Somerfet, off with his guilty head.

—Go, bear them hence ; I will not hear them fpeak.

Gxf, For my part. Til not trouble thee with words.

Som, Nor I, but ftoop with patience to my fortune.

[^Exeunt,

^een. So part we fadly in this troublous world.

To meet with joy in {\N^^tJerufalem.

K. Ldw. Is Proclamation made that who finds

Edward^
Shall have a higrh reward, and he his life ?

Glo, It is, and lo where youthful Edzvard comes.

Enter the Prince of Wales.

K. Edw. Bring forth the Gallant, let us hear him
- fpeak.

•—What can fo young a thorn begin to prick ?

Edward, what latisfaction canft thou make.
For bearing arms, for ilirring up my Subjeds,

And all the trouble thou haft turn'd me to ?

Pri?2ce, Speak like a Subje(5l, proud ambitious Tork,

Suppofe that l am now my father's mouth ;

Kefign thy Chair ; and where I ftand, kneel thou,

WhiTft I propofe the felf-fame words to thee.

Which, Traitor, thou wouldft have me anfwer to.

§ueen. Ah ! that thy father had been fo refolv'd \

Glo. That you might ftili have worn the petticoat,

And ne'er have ftoln the breech from Lancafier.

Prince, Let ^
j^.fcp fable in a v/inter's night,

.
<5 let M^op, 6j!ff.] The prince lowing nature, makes Richard

palls R'uhardy for his crooked- kighly iiicenfed at the reproach,

Rcfs^ Mjc*)\ apd the pc?t, fol-
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His currifh riddles fort not with this place,

Glo, By heav'n. Brat, Fll plague ye for that word.

§ueen. Ay, thou waft born to be a plague to men.

Glon For God's fake, take away this captive fcold.

Pr/>/r^,Nay,take away this fcolding crook-back rather.

K. Edw, Peace, wilful boy, or I will charm your
tongue.

Cla, Untutor'd lad, thou art too malapert.

Prince, I know my duty, you're undutiful

:

Lafcivious Edward^ and thou perjur'd George^

And thou mif fhapen Bick^ I tell ye all,

I am your Better, Traitors as ye are.

And thou ufurp'ft my Father's Right and mine.

; Glo, Take that, *thou likenefsof this railer here«

[_Stabs him^

JC. Edw. And take thou that, to end thy agony.

[Eds^.Jiabs him.

Cla. And there's for twitting me with perjury.

[Clar. Jiahs him^

^een. Oh, kill me too

!

Glo, Marry, and fhall' [Offers to kill her.

K, Edw, Hold, Richardy hold; for we have done
too much.

Glo, Why fhould fhe live, to fill the world with words?

K. Edw, What ? doth fhe fwoon ? ufe means for

her recov'ry,

Glo, Clarence^ excufe me to the King my brother

;

I'll hence to London on a ferious matter.

Ere ye com.e there, be fure to hear fome news.

Cla, What? what?
Glo, Tht Tower ^ man, the Tower l^VW root *em

out. {Exit.

^een. Oh Ned! fweetiW^/ fpeak to thy mother.

Boy.
Canft thou not fpeak ? O traitors, murderers !

They, that ftabb'd C^far^ ftied no blood at all

;

* —tlou likenefi of this railr kre,'\ Thou that rcfemblell thy
|-;jiling mother.

Pid
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Did not ofFend, and were not worthy blame.

If this foul deed were by, to equal it.

He was a man; this (in refpedt) a child;

And men ne'er fpend their fury on a child.

What's worfe than murderer, that I may name it ?

No, no, my heart will Burfl:, and if I fpeak-

And I will fpeak, that fo my heart may burft.

Butchers and villains, bloody cannibals,

How fweet a plant have yoa untimely cropt

!

You have no children, Butchers; if you had,

The thought of them would have ftirr'd up remorfe;

But if you ever chance to have a child.

Look in his youth to have him fo cut off;

As, Deathfmen 1
* you have rid this fweet young Prince.

K. Edw. Av/ay with her, go bear her hence by force.

^een. Nay, never bear me hence, difpatch me here.

Here fneath thy fword, Pll pardon thee my death.

"What, wilt thou not ? Then Clarence^ do it thou.

Cla. By heav'n, I will not do thee fo much eafe.

§ueen. Good Clarence^ do ; fweet Clarence^ do thou

do it.

Cla, Didft thou not hear me fwear I would not do it ^

^teen. Ay, but thou ufeft to forfwear thyfelf.

-f 'I'was fin before, but now 'tis charity.

What, wilt thou not ? ^ where is that Devil's butcher,

Richard ? hard-favour'd Richard^ where art thou ?

Thou art not here ; Murder is thy Alms-deed,

petitioner for blood thou ne'er put'ft back.

* ycu ha^e rid this fiveet

young Frince.'^ The con-

dition of this warlike queen
would move compaiTion could it

be forgotten that Ihe gave T'or,U

to wipe his eyes in his captivity,

a handkerchief ftained with his

young cliild's blood.

t 'Tiijas fai.] She alludes to

the defertion of Clarence.

7 Where is that Dci'il's

Butcher^

Richard?] Thus all the Fditions.

But De'virs Biiid:er, in other

Terms, I think, is Kill-de'vil

:

rare News for the Free-Thinkers,

if there were any Grounds for

depending on it. But the Poet

certainly wrote de^jil-Butcher ;

and the firfl: Part of the Com-
pound is to be taken adjeftively,

meaning, execrable ^ infir-naU de-

<vilijh . Theobald.
DenjiVs butcher is a butcher

fet on by the devil. Either read-

ing may ferve, without fo long a

note.

K, Edwt
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K. Edw. Away, I fay I charge ye, bear her hence.

^een. So come to you and yours, to this Prince,

{Exit S^uccrif

K. Edw, Where's Richard gone ?

Cla, To London all in pofl and, as I guefs,

To make a bloody lupper in the 'Tower.

K. Edvj. He's fudden, if a thing comes in his

head,

Now march we hence, difcharge the common fort

With pay and thanks, and let's away to London^

And fee our gentle Queen, how well llie tares.

By this, 1 hope, Ihe hath a fon for me. lExeunt^

SCENE VII.

Changes to the Tower of London.

Enter King Henry with a hook^ and Gloucefter, with
the Lieutenant on the Tower Walls,

do. O O D day, my Lord , what at your book

\JJ fo hard ?

K. Henry. Ay, my good Lord my Lord, I fhould

fay rather

;

^Tis fin to flatter, good was little better

;

Good Glo'fter^ and good devil, were alike.

And both prepoftVous, therefore not good Lord.

Glo. Sir, leave us to ourfelves, we mutt confer.

\_Exit Lieutenant.

K. Henry. So flies the recklefs fliepherd from the

wolf.

So firft the harmlefs flock doth yield his fleece.

And next his throat unto the butcher's knife.

What fcene of death hath Rofcius now to ad?

^ What fcene of death hath Rofcius and of Rome ; but did

Roscius noi.v to afi nol know that he wa^ an After

Rofcius was certainly put for in Comedy, not in Tragedy,
i^/f/^^r^ by fome fimple conceit- Warb'JRTON.
c4 player, who had heard of
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Glo. Sufpicion always haunts the guilty mind •,

The thief doth fear each bufh an officer.

K. Henry, The bird, that hath been limed in a bufli.

With trembling wings mif-doubteth ev'ry bufh

;

And I, the haplefs male to one fvveet bird.

Have now the fatal object in my eye,

"Where my poor young was lim'd, was caught, andkill'd.

Glo, Why what a ^ peevifli fool was that of Crete^

That taught his fon the office of a fowl ?

And yet, for all his wings, the fool v^as drown'd,

K. Henry, I, D.edcilud\ my poor boy, Tcarus j

Thy father, Afinos that deny'd our courfe ;

The Sun, that fear'd the wings of my fweet boy.

Thy brother Edward', and thyfelf, the fea,

Whcfe envious gulph did fwallow up his life.

Ah, kill me with thy weapon, not with words

;

iViy bread can better brook thy dagger's point.

Than can.my ears that tragick hiftory.

•—But wherefore dofl thou come ? Is't for my life ?

Glo. ThinkTt thou I am an executioner ?

K. Henry. A perfecutor, I am fure thou art

;

If murd'ring innocents be executing,

Why then thou art an execurioner.

Gio. Thy fon I kiil'd for his prefumption.

K. Henry. Hadd thou been kiil'd, when firft thou

did ft prefume.

Thou hadft not livM to kill a fon of mine.

And thus I prophefy, that many a thoufand,
' Which now miftruft no parcel of my fear.

And many an old man's figh, and many a widow's.

And many an orphan's water-flanding eye.

Men for their fons, wives for their husbands fate.

And orphans for their parents' timelefs death.

9 Pee^ifit fcol ] As pse^vtjh' mer note of Dr. Warhurtcn.

Tiejs is the quality of children, ' IVhlch 7io~^\} mijlrvfi no panel

pee^ijh feems to fignify childijh^ cf my fear.'l Who fufp^ft

and by confequence///y. Feenjip ro part of what my fears pre-

is .explaiaetl by chiJdrfi^ in a for- fi^ge.

Shall
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Shall rue the hour that ever thou waft born,.

The owl Ihriek'd at thy birth, an evil fign.

The night-crow cry'd, a boding lucklefs Tune,

Dogs howl'd, and hideous tercpeft fhook down trecs^

a The raven rook'd her on the chimney's top.

And chattering pyes in difmal dilcord Tung

:

Thy mother felt more than a mother's pain.

And yet brought forth lefs than a mother's hope^

To wit, an indigefted deform'd lump.

Not like the fruit of fuch a goodly tree.

Teeth had ft thou in thy head when thou waft borrr^

To fignify, thou cam'ft to bite the world :

' And, if the reft be irue which I have heard.

Thou cam'ft into the World with thy Legs forward.

Glo, I'll hear no more : die Prophet in thy fpeech ;

[Stabs him.

For this, amongft the reft, was I ordain'd.

.

K. Henry. Ay, and for much more flaughter after

this.

God ! forgive my fins, and pardon thee. [Dies,

^ The rwven rook'd her.]
What is rook'd her? Read,
croak'd hoarse. Warburt.
The true reading feems to be

at no great diftance.—the tempejf Jhook donvn trees.

The ra<ven rock'd her on the

chimnefs top ;

on the top of the chimney fliaken

by the tempeft.

^ And, if the rejl he true ^.vhich

I ha-ve heard,

Thou^ cam'Ji ] Had
our Editors had but a Grain of
Sagacity, or due Diligence, there

could have been no Room for

this abfurd Break, fince they

might have ventured to fill it up
•with Certainty too. The old

Quarto would have led them part

of the way,

Thou carnf into the nxforld •

And that the Verfe is to be com-
pleated in the manner I have
given it, is inconteilibic ; for

unlefs v/e fuppofe King Henry
aftually reproaches him with this

his prepof^erous Birth, how can,

Richard in his very next Solilo-

quy lay ?

Indeed, ''tis true, that Henry
told me of.

For I ha've often heard my Mo^
ther fay,

I came into the World with
my Legs forward.

I can eafily fee, that this Blank
was caus'd by the Nicety of the

Players, to fupprefs an indecent

Idea. But with Submifiion, this

was making but half a Cure, un-
lefs they had expung'd the Re-
petition of it out of Richard'i

Speech too Theobald.
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GIo, What ! will th' afpiring blood of Lancafier

Sink in the ground ? I thought, it would have mountedf.

See, how my fword weeps for the poor King's death I

0, may fuch purple tears be always fhed,

From thofe who wifh the Downfall of our Houfe.
If any fpark of life be yet remaining,

Down, down to hell, and fay, I fent thee thither ;

\_Stahs him again,

1, that have neither pity, love nor fear.

Indeed, 'tis true, that Henry told me of

:

For I have often heard my mother fay,

I came into the world with my legs forward.

Had I not reafon, think, ye, to make hafte.

And feek their ruin that ufurp'd our right ?

The midwife wonder'd, and the women cry'd,

O, Jefus blefs us, he is born with teeth

!

And fo I was \ which plainly fignify'd

That r lliduld fnarle, and bite, and play the dog*

Then, fince the heav'ns have lhap'd my body fo.

Let hell make crook'd my mind to anfvver it.

I had no father, I am like no father.

I have no brother, I am like no brother ;

And this v/ord Love^ which grey-beards call divinei

Be refident in men like one another.

And not in me : 1 am myfelf alone.

Clarence^ beware thou keep'il me from the light 5

But 1 will fort a pitchy day for thee ;

For I will buz abroad fuch Prophecies,

That Edward fliall be fearful of his life.

And then, to purge his fear, I'll be thy death*

King Henry ^ and the Prince his fon, are gone

;

Clarence^ thy Turn is next, and then the reft ;

Counting myfelf but bad, till I be beft.

I'll throw thy body in another room
And triumph, Henry! in the day of doom. \^Exit^

SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

'The Palace in London.

Enter King'Edward, ^een, Clarence, Gloucefter, Haft-

ings, Nurfe mtb the young Prince and Attendants,

Yi.. Edw. f^\^QE more we fet on England'^ royal

\^ Throne,

Re-piirchas'd with the blood of enemies

:

What valiant foe-men, like to autumn's corn.

Have we mow'd down in top of all their pride ?

Three Dukes of Somerfet., three-fold renown'd

For hardy and undoubted champions

;

Two Cliffords., as the father and the fon ;

And two Northumberlands ; two braver nien

Ne'er fpurr'd their Courfers at the trumpet's found.

With them the two brave bears, Warwick and Montague^

That in their chains fecterM the kingly Lion,

And made the forefl: tremble when they roard.

Thus have we fwept fufpicion from our Se^c,

And made our footftool of Security.

Come hither, Befs^ and let me kifs my boy.

[Taking the child*

Young Ned, for thee, thme Uncles and mylelf

Have in our armours watch'd the winter-night 5

Went all a-foot in fummer's fcalding heat

;

That thou mightft repoffefs the Crown in peace j

And of our labours thou fhalt reap the gain.

Glo, I'll blaft his harveft, if your head were!

laid, I

For yet I am not look'd on in the world. I

This fhoulder was ordain'd fo thick, to heave ? ^AJide^

And heave it fhali fome weight, or break my
j

back ; I

Work thou the way, and that fhall execute. * j
Work thou the nvay^ and that Work thou tbe -ivav,

JJJail execute.] I believe we then bringingdown his hand and

fhouM read, beholding it,

«W this /hall execute. ^7'/^ this /ball execute.

Richard laying his hand on his Though that may Itand, the arm

forehead favf^,. bcing'incliided in the flioulder.

K. EduK
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K. Edw. Clarence and Glo^fter^ love my lovely

Queen

;

And kifs your princely Nephew, Brothers both.

Clar, The Duty, that I owe your Majefty,

I fcal upon the lips of this fweet Babe.

^een. ^ Thanks, noble Clarence ; worthy brother,

thanks.

Glo. And that I love the tree, from whence thou-

fprang'ft,

Witnefs the loving kifs I give the fruit. '

To fay the truth, fo Judas kifs'd his mafterO
And cry'd, all hail I when as he meant all >. Afids,

harm. 3
K. Edw. Now am I feated as my foul delights.

Having my country's Peace and Brothers' Loves.

Clar. What will your Grace have done with M^r*
garet ?

Kelgnier her father to the King of France

Hath pawn'd the Sicils and Jerujakm

And hither have they fent it for her ranfom.

K. Edw. Away with her, and waft her hence ta

France.

And now what rells but that we fpend the time

With ftateiy Triumphs, mirthful Comick Shows,

Such as befit the pleafure of the Court ?

Sound, drums and trumpets. Farewel, four Annoy

!

For here, I hope, begins our lafting Joy.

[^Exeunt omnes.

4 Thanh nolle Clarence ; awr~ Theohald\ fufpicion arifes from
thy Brother, tha?iks.'\ This feme obfolcte words ; but the

Line has been given to King phrafeolcgy is like the reft of

Edijoardy but I have, with the our authour's ftile, and fmgle
old ^'^uarto, relloied it to the words, of which however I do
Queen. Theobald, not obferve more than two, can.

conclude little.

The three parts of Hejiry VL Dr. JVurburtongwc^ no reafon, ,

are fufpefted, by Mr. Thtobald, but I fuppofe him to judge upoiu.

of being fuppcfititious, and are deeper principles and more corn-

declared, by Dr. Warburton, to prehenfive viev/s, and to draw

\iZ certainly not ^hakcfpiarch, Mr. his opinion from the general ef-
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•et^:andfpiritofthecompofition, genuine by the voice of Shake-

V/ f i'.h he thinks inferior to the jpcare hiiulelf, who refers to the

ether hiftorical plays. fecond play in his epilogue to

From mere inferiority nothing Hevry V. and apparently con-

can be inferred; in the produc- neds the iirll acts o( Richard III.

tions of wit there will be inequa- with the lail of the third part

lity. Sometimes judgment will Henry VI. If it be objeded
err, and foraetimes the matter it- that the plays were popular, and

felfwill defeat the artiH. Ofevery therefore he alluded to them as

author's works one will be the well known ; it may be an-

beft, and one will be the woi ft. fwered, wich equal probability.

The colours are not equally plea- that the natural palTions of a

fmg, nor the attitudes equally poet would have dilpofed him to

graceful, in all the pictures of feparate his own works from
Titian or Reynolds. thofe of an inferior hand. And

Diffiniilftude of ftile and hete- indeed if an author's own tef-

rogeneoufnefs of fentiment, may timony is to be overthrown by
fufiiciently fhcvv that a v^rk docs fpecuiatlve criticifm, no man can

jiot really belong to the reputed be any longer fecuie of literary

author. But in thefe p!ays no reputation,

fuch marks of fpurioafnefs are Of thefe three plays I think

found. The diftion, the vefi- the fecond the belt The truth

fcadon, and the figures, are is, that tliey have not fufficient

Ska.kfjpeareh. Thefe plays, con- variety of aftion, for the inci-

fidered, without regard to cha- dents ate too often of the fame
raders and incidents, merely as kind

; yet many of the charadlers

narratives in verfe, are more hap- are well difcriminated. King-

pily conceived and more accu- Henry y and his queen, king Ed-
rately finifhed than thofe of king ^ojard, the duke of GlcuceJ^er, and
Jchn^ Richardll. or the tragick the earl of kFarnvick^ are very

fcenes of Henry IV. and V. If ilrongly and diilindlly painted,

we take thefe plays from Shc.ke- The old copies of the two lat-

Jpeare, to whom (hall they be ter parts of Hsnry VI. and of
given.'' What autlior of that age Henry V. arc fo apparently im-
had the fame eafinefs of ex- perfcd and mutilated, that there

preflion and fluency of numbers ? is no realcn for fuppojing them
Havingconfideredthe evidence the firit draughts of Shake/peare,

given by the plays themfelves, 1 am inclined to belie e them
and found it in their favour, copies taken by fome auditor

let us now enquire what corro- who wrote down, during the re-

boration can be gained from other prefentation, what the time would
teftimony. They are afcribed to permit, then perhaps filled up
Shake/peare by the firft editors, lome of his omiiTions at a lecond

whole atteftation may be received or third hearing, and when he
in queUions of fad, however un- had by this method lormed
flcilfully they fuperintended their fomething like a piay, fent it to

edition. They feem to be declared the printer.

Vol. V. THE
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Blulh, blufli, thou lump of foul deformity

;

For 'tis thy prefence that exhales this blood

From cold and empty veins, where no blood dwells.

Thy deeds, inhuman vvA unnatural

Provoke this deluge moft unnatural,

O God ! which this blood mad'ft, revenge his death,

O earth! which this blood drink'ft, re^^enge his death.

Or Heav'n with lightning ftrike the murth'rer dead^

Or Earth gape opea wide, and eat him quick

As thou doll fwallow up this good King's blood,

"Which his hell-govern'd arm hath butchered !

Glo, Lady, you know no rules of charity,

"Which renders goud for bad, bleffings for curfes.

j^nne. Villain, thou know'fl nor law of God nor

man
fio beaft fo fierce, but knows fome touch of pity.

Glo. But 1 know none, and therefore am no bead.

Jnne. O wonderful, when devils tell the truth ! .

Glo, More wonderful, when angels are fo angry.

Vouchfafe, divine perfedion of a woman.
Of thefe fuppofed crimes, to give me leave,

By circumftance, but to acquit myfelf.

Jnne» Vouchfafe, diffused infedion of a man,

For thefe known evils, but to give me leave.

By circumftance, to curfe thy curfed felf.

Glo, Fairer than tongue can name thee, let me have

Some patient leifure to excufe myfelf.

Jnne, Fouler than heart can think thee, thou canft

make
No excufe current, but to hang thyfelf.

Glo, By fuch defpair I fliould accufe m.yfelf.

Jnne, And by defpairing Qiait thou ftand excus'd.

For doing worthy vengeance on thyfelf j

This was fo much believed by fafe^/ in this place fianifies /rr/r-

6ir Kenelm Dighy that he has en- g^davy uncouth ; fuch is its mean-
deavoured to explain ihe reafon. ing in other pafTages of Shake-

' Vouchfafe J diffui'd infe^ion fptare*

of a mn>] ^ believe dtf-
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That didft unworthy (laughter upon others.

Glo. Say, that I flew them not.

Anne. Then fay, they were not flain :

But dead they are ; and, deviliih flave, by thee.

Glo, I did not kill your hufband.

June. Why, then he is alive.

Glo, Nay, he is dead, and flain by Edward's hands,
Anne, In thy foul throat thou ly'ft. Queen Marg'ret

faw

Thy murd'rous faulchion fmoaking in his blood

:

The which thou once didft bend againft her breaft.

But that thy Brothers beat afide the point.

Glo, I was provoked by her fland'rous tongue,
* That laid their guilt upon my guiltlefs fhoulders.

Anne. Thou waft provoked by thy bloody mind.
That never dreamt on aught but butcheries:

Didft thou not kill this King }

Glo. I grant ye.

Anne. Doft grant me, hedge-hog ? then God grant

me too.

Thou may'ft be damned for that wicked deed f

O, he was gentle, mild and virtuous.

Glo, The fitter for the King of heav'n, that hath

him.

Anfie. He is in heav'n, where thou fhalt never come.

Glo, Let him thank me, that help'd to fend him
thicher \

For he was fitter for that place than earth.

Anne. And thou unfit for any place but hell.

Glo, Yes, one place elfe, if you will hear me name it,

Anne, Some dungeon.

Glo. Your bed-chamber.

Anne. Ill Reft befide the chamber where thou lyeft \
•

Glo, So will it. Madam, till I lie with you.

* 7'kai laid their guilt ] lady ^nne'i hufband upon Ed*

The crime of my brothers. He I'^ard,

has juit charged the raiarder of

Anne,
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A C T I. S C E N E L

T:he COURT.

Enter Richard Buke of Gloucefter, folus.

NOW is the Winter of our Difcontent

Made glorious Summer by this Sun of Tork^

And all the clouds, that lowr'd upon our

Houfe,
In the deep bofom of the Ocean bury'd*

Now are our brows bound with vidtorious wreaths^

Our bruifed arms hung up for monuments,
Our ftern Alarums chang'd to merry meetings^

Our dreadful Marches to delightful meafures.

Grim vifag'd War hath fmooth'd his wrinkled front

;

And now, inftead of mounting barbed Heeds

To fright the fouls of feartul adverfaries,

' The Life and Death of King clapM tip in the Tower, which
Richard m.] This T'ragedy, happen'd in the beginning of ihe

though it is called the Life and Year 1477 ; and clofes with the

Death of this Prince, comprizes. Death of Richard at BohKorth-

at moft, but the laft eight Years field, which Battl^ was fought on
of his Time: For it opens with the 22d (ii Auguji in the Vt;ar

George Duke of. Clarence beinsj I'S;. Theoeai.d.
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* Ht capers nimbly in a lady's chamber.

To the lafcivious pleafing of a lute.

But I, that am not fliap'd for fportive tricks.

Nor made to court an am'rous looking-glafs,—

I, that am rudely ftampt, and want love's majefty,

To ftrut before a wanton ambling Nymph j

I, that am curtailed of this fair proportion,

^ Cheated of feature by difTembiing nature,

Deform'd, unfinifh'd, fent before my time

Into this breathing world, fcarce half made up

;

And that fo lamely ^nd unfafhionably.

That dogs bark at me as I halt by them :

"Why 1, in this weak piping time of peace

Have no delight to pafs away the time

;

Unlefs to fpy my fhadow in the Sun,

And defcant on mine own deformity.

And therefore, fince I cannot prove a lover,

To entertain thefe fair well-fpoken days,

I am determined to prove a villain,

And * hate the idle pleafures of thefe days.

Plots have I laid, + indu6lions dangerous.

To fet my brother Clareftce and the King
In deadly hate, the one againfl the other

:

By drunken prophefies, libels, and dreams,

^ He capers ] War capers. * Jlnd therefore., fince I cannot

This is poetical, though a little prc^e a lover,] Shake/peart

• barfti ; if it be York that capers, very diligently inculcates, that

the antecedent is at fuch a dif- the wickednefs of Richard pro-

tance that it is almoft forgotten, ceeded from his deformity, from
^ Cheated of feature by dif- the envy that rofe at the com-
fembling /za/z^.",] By dif parifon of his own perfon with

femhling is not meant hypocritical others, and which incited him
nature, that pretends one thing to diilurb the pleafures that he

and does ar.other : But nature could not partake,

that puts together things of a * hate the idle pleafires.

^

diirmnilar kind, jis a brave foul Perhaps we might read,

and a deformed body. And bate the idle pleafures.

V/ARBrRTON. f hiduBions dangerous.] Prc-

DifjhnlUng is here put very parations for mifchief. The hi^

liccntioufly for fraudfuh deeeit- du^ian is preparatory to the ac-

ful. lion of the play.

And
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And, if King ^ Edward be as true and juil.

As 1 am fubtle, falfe, and treacherous,

This day ftiould Clarence clofely be mew'd up

;

About a Prophefy, which fays, that G
Of Edward's Heirs the Murtherer fhall be.

'—Dive, thoughts, down to my foul ! here Clarence comes*

Enter Clarence guarded^ and Brakenbury.

Brother, good day, what means this armed Guard,

That waits upon your Grace ?

Clar. His Majefty,

Tend'ring my perfon's fafety, hath appointed

This condud to convey me to the Tower^

Glo. Upon what caufe ?

Clar, Becaufe my name is George,

Glo, Alack, my lord, that fault is none of yours ;

He fhould for That commit your godfathers.

Belike, his Majefty hath fome intent.

That you fliould be new chriftened in the Tower^

But what's the matter, Clarence^ may I know ?

Clar, Yea, Richard^ when I know , for, I proteft,

As yet I do not ; but as I can learn,

He hearkens after Prophefies and Dreams,
And from the crof^-row plucks the letter G ;

And fays, a wizard told him, that by G
His IfTue difinherited fhould be.

And, for my name of George begins with G,
It follows in his thought, that I am he.

Thefe, as I learn, and fuch like * toys as thefe.

Have mov'd his Highnefs to commit me now.
Glo, Why, this it is, when men are rul'd by women.'

'Tis not the King that fends you to the Tower^

My lady Gray his wife, Clarence^ 'tis fhe.

That tempts him to this harfli extremity.

^ Edward he as true and Ed-ward ktc^s his word.
juft,] i.e. as open hearted * Toys.'] Fancies, freaks of

and free from deceit. Wars, imagination.
The meaning is only this ; if

0^4 Was
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Was it not flie, and that good man of worfliip,

Anthony IVoodvil her brother there, .

That made,him fend lord Haftmgs to theyijw^rJ'

From whence this day he is dehvered.

We are not iafe, Clarence^ we are not fafe.

Clar, By heav'n, I think, there is no man feciire

But the Queen's kindred, and night-walking heralds,.

That trudge between the King and miftrefs ^hore.

Heard you not, what an humble fuppliant

Lord Kafiings was to her for his delivery ?

Glo. ^ Humbly complaining to her Deity,

Got my lord Chamberlain his liberty,

ril tell you what \—I think, it is our Way,

If we will keep in favour with the King,

To be her men,, and wear b^r livery

:

* The jealous o'erworn widow^ and herfelf,

Since that ou*r Brother dubb'd them gentlewomcDj,

Are mighty goffips in this Monarchy.
Brak. I bjg your Graces both to pardon me :

His Majefty has ftraitly giv'n in charge.

That no man fhall have private conference.

Of what deL,ree foever, with your brother.

Glo. Ev'n lb, an'c pleafe your worfhip ? Brakenhuryy

You may partake of any thing we fay,

"We fpeak no treafcn, man we fay, the King
is wiie and virtuous ; and his noble Queen
Well ftrook in years ; fair, and notjealous—

—

Vv e fay,, that Shore s v/ife hath a pretty foot,

A cherry lip, a paffing pleafing tongue

;

That the Queen's kindred are made gentle-folk.

How fay you. Sir ? can you deny all this ?

Brak. Wjth this, my lord, myfelf have nought to do.

Glo, What,, fellow ? nought to do with miftrefs

Shore?

I tell you, Sir, He that doth naught with her,

^ Humbly co7r.-plab:ing, &:c.] I • TheJealous o*erhv€frn<vuidonvS^

tliink thefe two lines might be Thnt h, the ^ffen and Shere.

better given to CAurence^

Excepting
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Excepting one, were bed to do it fecretly.

Brak. What one, my Lord ?

Glo. Her hufband, knave—wouldft thou betray me ?

Brak, I do befeech your Grace to pardon me.

And to forbear your conf'rence with the Duke.

Clar. We know thy charge, Brakenbury^ and will

obey.

Glo, We are the ^ Queen's abjeds, and muft obey.

Brother, farewcl; I will unto the King,

And whatloc'er you will employ me in,

Were it to call King tJward's widow filler,
*

I will perform it to infranchife you.

IVfean rime, this deep difgrace of brotherhood

Touches me deeper than you can imagine.

Clar. I know it pleafeth neither of us well.

Glo. Well, your imprifonment fhall not be long,

I will deliver you, or elfe lye for you :

Mean time have patience.

Clar. I muft perforce ; farewel. [Exe. Brak. Clar.

Glo. Go, tread the path that thou fnalt ne'er return:

Simple, plain Clarence!—I do love thee fo.

That I wiJl (hortly fend tl:y foul to heav'n.

If heav'n will take the Frefent at our hands.

—But who comes here ? the new-deliver'd Hajtings ?

Enter Lord Haftings.

Haft, Good time of day unto my gracious lord.

Glo. As much unto my good lord Chamberlain :

the ^eeris alje^s^— ] wife//er. I will folicit for you
That is, not the Queen'sJubjeBsy though it fhould be at the ex-

' whom fhe might prote£l, but her pence of fo much degradation
abje^Sy whom (he drives away. and conikaint, as to own the

^ Were it to call king Edward'j lowborn wife of King Ediv&rd
nxjidonx) fijier^ This is a for a filler. But by flipping as

very covert and fubtle manner it were cafually nvidonx^ into the
of infinuating treafon. The na- place of ^ucife, he tempts Cla-
turalexprefiion would have been, rence with an oblique propofal tt>

^ere it to call Kirg Edward'/ kill the king.

Well
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Well are you welcome to the open air.

How hath your iordihip brook'd imprifonment ?

HaJL With patience, noble lord, as pris'ners muft J

But I fhall live, my lord, to give them thanks,

That were the caufe of my imprifonment.

Glo. No doubt, no doubt •, and fo fhall Clarence too

;

For thev, that were your enemies, are his.

And have prevaii d as much on him as you.

fiaft. More pity, that the Eagle fhould be mew'd.
While kites and buzzards prey liberty.

Glo, What news abroad ? -

Hajl. No news fo bad abroad, as this at home *,

The King is fickly, weak and melancholy.

And his Phyficians fear him mightily.

Glo. Now, by St. Paul^ that news is bad, indeed.

O, he hath kept an evil diet long.

And over-much confum'd his royal perfon :

'Tis very grievous to be thought upon.

Where is he, in his bed ?

Haft. He is.

Glo, Go you before, and I will follow you.

[Exit Haftings.

He cannot live, I hope ; and mull not die,

'Till George be pack'd with poft-horfe up to heav'n.

ril in, to urge his hatred more to Clarence,

With Lies well ftcerd with weighty arguments 5

And if I fail not in miy deep intent,

Clareyice hath not another day to live :

Which done, God take King Edward to his mercy.

And leave the world for me to buftle in

!

For then, I'll marry Warwick\ youngeft daughter;

What though I kill'd her hulband, and her father ?

The rcadieil way to make the wench amends.

Is to become her hulband and her father:

The which will I, not all fo much for love.

As for another fecret clofe intent.

By marrying her, which I muft reach unto.

—But yet 1 rua before niy horfc to market:
. Clarence
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Clarence ftill breathes, Edward ftill lives and reigns ;

When they are gone, then muft I count my Gains.

SCENE IL

Changes to a Street,

tnter the Coarfe of Henry the Sixths with Halberds

to guard it^ Lady Anne being the mourner,

yfnne.^ET down, fet down your honourable load.

If honour may be fhrouded in a herfej

Whilft I awhile obfequioufly lament

Th' untimely Fall of virtuous Lancafler.-

<—Poor key-cold figure of a holy King

!

Pale afhes of the Houfe of Lancafter!

Thou bloodlefs remnant of that royal blood

!

Be't lawful, that I invocate thy ghoft.

To hear the lamentations of poor Anne^

Wife to thy Edward^ to thy flaughter'd fon

;

Stabb'd by the felf-fame hand, that made thefe wounds.

Lo, in thefe windows, that let forth thy life,

I pour the helplefs balm of my poor eyes.

Curs'd be the hand, that made thefe fatal holes !

Curs'd be the heart, that had the heart to do it

!

More direful hap betide that hated wretch.

That makes us wretched by the death of thee.

Than I can wifh to adders, fpiders, toads.

Or any creeping venom'd thing that lives !

If ever he have child, abortive be it.

Prodigious, and untimely brought to light,

W^hofe ugly and unnatural afpedt

May fright the hopeful mother at the view.

And That be heir to his unhappinefs !

If ever he have wife, let her be made
More miferable by the death of him.
Than I am made by my young lord and thee!
•—Come, now tow'rds Chertfey with your holy load,

I Takem
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Taken from Faulh to be interred there.

And (till, as you are weary of this .weight.

Reft you, while I lament King Henry^s Coarfe.

Enter Richard Buke of Gloucefter.

Glo. Stay you, that bear the Coarfe, and fet it down.
Anne, What black magician conjures up this fiend.

To ftop devoted charitable deeds ?

Glo. Villains, fet down the Coarfe ; or, by St. Paut,

ril make a Coarfe of him that difobeys. ^

Gen. My lord, ftand back, and let the coffin pafs.

Glo. tJnmanner'd dog! ftand thou when I com-
mand ;

Advance thy halbert higher than my breaft.

Or, by St. Paul^ Til ftrike thee to my foot.

And fpurn upon thee, beggar, for thy boldnefs.

Anne. What, do you tremble ? are you all afraid I

Alas, I blame you not, for you are mortal j

And mortal eyes cannot endure the devil.

'—Avaunt, thou dreadful minifter of hell

!

Thou had'ft but power over his mortal body.

His foul thou canft not have ; therefore l^e gone.

Glc» Sweet Saint, for charity, be not fo curft.

Anne. Foul Dev'l! for God's fake hence, trouble

us not,

For thou haft made the happy earth thy hell,

Fill'd it with curfing cries, and deep exclaims.

If thou delight to view thy heinous deeds,

Behold this pattern of thy butcheries.
'

Oh, gentlemen, fee ! fee dead Henrf% wounds
Open their cono-eal'd mouths and bleed afrefh.

*

Blufli,

9 77/ make a coarfe of him that * — fee, dead Henry'/ nvounds

difobeys.
'\

So in Hamlet; Open their congealed mouths and

rilmake a ghoji. ofhim that holds bleed afref?.] It is tra-

me. dition 'very generally received,

.'.ii^patiern of thy butcheries.] that the murdered body bleeds

Pattern is inflarr.e, ox cxavrpln .. ort-tbe tottcli of tlk murderer.
>i\. .rv-iii^o 1 . -5.^ ' This
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Anne. I hope fo.

Glo, I know fo. But, gentle lady Anne^

To leave this keen encounter of our wits.

And fall fomething into a flower method

:

Is not the caufer of the timelefs deaths

Of thefe Plantagenets^ Henry and Edward,
As blameful as the executioner ?

Anne. ^ Thou waft the caufe, and moft accurft efFeft,

Glo. Your beauty was the caufe of that effedl y

Your beauty, that did haunt me in my fleep.

To undertake the death of all the world.

So I might live one hour in your fweet bofom.
A?tne, If I thought that, I tell thee, homicide,

Thefe nails fliould rend that beauty from my cheeks;

Glo. Thefe eyes could not endure fweet beauty's

wreck.
You fhould not blemifli it, if I Hood by 5

As all the world is cheered by the Sun,
Sp I by That ; it is my day, my life.

Anne. Black night o'erfhade thy day, and deatH
thy life !

Glo. Curfe not thyfelf, fair creature ; thou art both*'

Anne. I would I were, to be reveng'd on thee.

Glo. It is a quarrel moft unnatural.

To be reveng'd on him that loveth thee.

Anne. It is a quarrel juft and reafonable.

To be reveng'd on him that kill'd my huft)and,

Glo. He that bereft thee, lady, of thy huflDand,

* Thou ^afi the caufe, andmofi of this, will make a fine orato-

accurji effea^l W'^^y "^^^ period of it.

executioner. He afks, was not Thou nvajl the caufe. And mojt
the caufer as ill as the executioner? accurfi th' effeSi !

S}ie anfwers. Thou waft both. Warburton.
But, for caufer, ufmg the word I cannot but be rather of Sir

(aufe, this led her to the word T. Hatimer's opinion than Dr.
fffe^, for execution, or execu- Warburton^, becaufe effeSi is

tipner. But the Oxford Editor ufed immediately in its common
troubling himfelf with nothing fenfe, in anfwer to this line.

Did
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Did it to help thee to a better hufDand.

Anne, His better doth not breathe upon the earth.

Gh, He Hves, th^t loves thee better than he couid,

J.nne. Name hini.

. Glo. Plantagenet,

Anne. Why, that was he.

Glo. The fek^'-fame naine, but one of better nature.

Anne. Where is he ?

Glo. Here : [She fpJs at hmC\ Why .doft thou fpit

at me ?

Anne. Would it were mortal poifon for thy fake 1

Glo. Never came poilon from fo fweet a place.

Anne. Never hung poifon on a fouler toad.

<—Out of my fight ! thou doft infedt mine eyes.

Glo. Yhin; eyes, fvveet Lady, have infcded mine.

Anne. VVould they were bafiliilcs to ftrike thee dead

!

Glo. 1 would they v/ere, that 1 might die at once

;

For now they kill me with a living death.
^

Thole eyes of thine from mine have drawn fait tears j

Sha.'Ti'd their afpe6ls with ftore of childifli drops,

7 1 "lefe eyes, which never fhed remorfeful tear,

IVOt when my father Tork, and Edward wept.

To hear the piteous moan that Rutland made

;

When black-fac'd Clifford lliook his fword at him:
Nor vvhen thy warlike father, like a child.

Told ci e fad ftory of my father's death.

And twenty times made paufe to fob and weep.

That all the iianders-by had wet their cheeks.

Like trees bedafh'd with rain in that fad time.

My manly eyes did fcorn an humble tear

;

And what thefe forrows could not tiience exhale.

ing death
'\

In imitation of

this paiiage, And I fappofe of a

thoufand more
;

a llvna^r death / hmr^

Says Dapper-xvitf andfunk hepidc

his chair*

7 Thefe eyesy nvhich ne^er^ &c.]

The twelve following beautiful

lines added after the firil editions.

Pope.

They were added with many
more.

'Thy
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Thy beauty hath, and made them blind with weeping.

I never fued to friend, nor enemy ;

My tongue could never learn Iweet fmoothing words j

But now thy beauty is propos'd my fee.

My proud heart fues, and prompts my tongue to fpeak,

[She looks jcwnfully at him^

Teach hot thy lip fuch fcorn, for it was made
For kifTing, lady, not for fuch contempt.

If thy revengeful heart can not forgive,

Lo 1 here 1 lend thee this fliarp pointed fword.

Which, if thou pleafe to hide in this true breafl.

And let the foul forth that adoreth thee,

I lay it naked to the deadly ftroke.

And humbly beg the death upon my knee*

[He lays h's hreaft ofen^ jhe cffers at it with his fworik

Nay, do not paufe ; for I did kill King Henry j

* But 'twas thy beauty that provoked me.

Nay, now difpatch : 'twas I that ftabb'd young Ed-
ward \

But 'twas thy heavenly face that fet me on.

[She lets fall the fwcrd.

Take up the fword again, or take up me.

Anne, Ariic, diffemblcr ; though I wifh thy death,

I will not be thy executioner.

Glo, Then bid me kill myfelf, and I will do it.

Anne, I have already.

Glo, That was in thy rage :

Speak it again, and even with thy word.

This hand, which for thy love, , did kill thy love,

Shall, for thy love, kill a far truer love ;

To both their deaths (halt thou be accelTary.

Anne, I would I knew thy heart.

Glo. 'Tis figur'd in my tongue.

Anne, 1 fear me, both are fall^.

^ But ^tauns thy hsauty ] ever be offended with the men-

^hakefpeare countenances the ob- tion of her beauty.

Icfvation, that no woman can

Vol. V. R-
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Glo, Then never man was true.
^

Jnne, Well, well, put up your fword.

Glo, Say then, my peace is made.

Anne. That flialt thou know hereafter,

Glo, But (hall I live in hope > „;

Anne. All men, I hope, live fo. - q i

Glo. Vouchfafe to wear this ring, [She puis <?»-/feffi^^

Look, how my ring encompafleth thy finger, ^^f f
-

Ev'n fo thy breaft enclofeth my poor heart j

Wear both of them, for both of them are thine.

And if thy poor devoted fuppliant may
But beg one favour at thy gracious hand,

Thou dofl: confirm his happinefs for ever.

Anne, What is it?

Glo. That it may pleafe you leave thefe fad defigns

To him that hath more caule to be a Mourner j

And prefently repair to Crofiy-^hcQ :
^

Where, after I have folemnly interr'd

At Cbertfey-momii'ry this noble King,

And wet his grave with my repentant tears,

I will with all expedient duty fee you.

For divers unknown reafons, 1 befeech you,

Grant me this boon.

Anne, With all my heart, and much it joys me too^

To fee you are become fo penitent,

Trajjel and Barkle)\ go along with me.

Glo. Bid me farewel.

Anne. 'Tis more than you deferve :

But fince you teach me how to flatter yow.

Imagine, i have faid farewel already.

\^Exeunt two with A nfi«.

Glo. Sirs, take up the coarfe.

Gent, Towards Cbertfey, noble Lord ?

Glo. No, to IVbite-FryarSy there attend my coming.

[Exeunt with the Coarfe.

9 — Cro\^y-pIace i\ A houfe near BiJ}:offgate-firett belonging to

the Duke of 'GkiuepT,

^ . Was
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Was ever worrian in this humour woo'd ?

Was ever woman in this humour won ?

ril have her—— but I will not keep her long.

What ! I that kill'd her hufband, and his father !

To take her in her heart's extreameft hate,

With curfes in her mouth, tears in her eyes,

The bleeding witnefs of her hatred by :

With God, her confcience, and thefe bars againft m^^
And I no friends to back my fuit withal, <

But the plain devil and dilTembling looks :

And yet to win her All the world to nothing !

Hal
Hath flie forgot already that brave Prince,

Edward^ her Lord, whom I, fome three months fince,

Stab'd in my angry mood at Tewkfiury ?

A fweeter and a lovelier gentleman,
* Fram'd in the prodigality of nature.

Young, wife, and valiant, and, no doubt, right royal,

The fpacious world cannot again afford

And will (he yet debafe her eyes on me.

That cropt the golden prime of this fweet Prince,

And made her widow to a woful bed ?

Oh me, whofe All not equals Edward's Moiety ?

On me, that halt, and am mis-fhapen thus ?

My Dukedom to a beggarly Denier,

I do miftake my perfon all this while

:

• TraiiCd in the prodigality of — a7td, no douht, right loyaU

nature^'\ i. e. when nature That is, true to her bedK He
was in a prodigal or lavidi mood, enumerates thereal'ons for which

Warburton. ihe fhould love him. He was
* and^ no dotiht^ right youngs ixi/e, and valiant \ thefe

royal,'] Of the degree of were apparent and indifputable

toyalty belonging to Henry the excellencies. He then mentions

fijcth there could be m doubt, another not lefs likely to endear

nor could Richard have men- him to his wife, but which he

tioned it with any fuch hefua- had lefs opportunity of know-
tion ; he could not indeed very ing wich cercaiiity, and, no doutt^

properly allow him royalty. I right loyal,

believe we fhould read.

R 2 Upon
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Upon my life, Qic finds, although I cannotf,

Myftlf to be a marv'lous proper man.
ril be at charges for a looking- glafs,

And entertain a fcore or two of tailors.

To (Vudy fafhions to adorn my body :

Since 1 am crept in favour with mylejf,

I will maintain it with fome little cod.

But firrt ril turn yon fellow in his grave,

And then return lamenting to my love.

Shine out, fair fun, till I have bought a gUfs,

1 hat I may fee my fl:iadow as I pafs. {^Exit^

SCENE III.

Changes to the Palace,

Enter the ^ueen^ Lord Rivers, and Lord Gray.

Riv, T T AVE patience. Madam, there's no doubt
|~1 his Majefty

Will foon recover hi$ accuftom'd health.

Gray, In that you brook it ill, it makes him worfe;

Therefore, for God's fake, entertain good comfort.

And cheer his Grace with quick and merry eyes.

^leen. If he were dead what would betide of me }

Gray, No other harm, but lofs of fuch a Lord.

Slueen. The lofs of fuch a Lord includes all harm?.

Gray, The heav'ns have bleft you with a goodly fon.

To be your comforter when he is gone.

Qijeen, Ah I he is young, and his minority

Is put into the truft of Richard Glo'fier^

A man that loves not me, nor none of you.

Riv, Is it concluded, he fball be protector I

Slueen. ^ It is determin'd, not concluded yet

:

3-.// zV determin'd, not con- altered by reafon of fome »6V,

eluded >w, I
Dcterfnitid{\g- confequcn: or. the final judg--

nfHes the final conciulion of the inciit. Wakburton.
will: concludeJ, whnr Ciinnot b? t?i:-3r«i-.t sv^:.:-;

But
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But fo it muft be, if the king mifcarry.

Enter Buckingham and Stanley.

Gray, Here come the Lords of Buckingham and

Stanley, *

Buck, Good time of day unto your royal Grace !

Stanley. God make your Majefty joyful as you have

been

!

^een. The Countefs Richmond^ good my Lord of
Stanley^

To your good pray'r will fcarcely fay. Amen ;

Yet, Stanley, notwithftanding Ihe's your wife,

And loves not me, be you, good Lord, aflur'd,

I hate not you for her proud arrogance.

Stanley, I do befeech you, either not believe

The envious flanders of her falfe accufers

:

Or, if fhe be accufed on true report,

Bear with her weaknefs ; which, I think, proceeds

From wayward ficknefs, and no grounded malics.

^een. Saw you the King to day, my Lord of Stanley?

Stanley. But now the Duke of Buckingham and I

Are come from vifiting his Majefty.

^een. What likelihood of his amendment. Lords ?

Buck, Madam, good hope ; his Grace fpeaks chear-

fully.

Slueen, God grant him health ! did you confer with

^ Here come the Lords of ^\xzV' the IVth*s Houdiold. But this

ingham ««/s^ Derby.] This Thomas Lord Stanley was not

is a Blunder of Inadvertence, created Earl of Derby till after

which has run thro' the whole the Acceffionof ///r»ry VII; and.

Chain of Imprefiions. It could accordingly, afterwards in the

not well be original in Shake- Fourth and Fifth A3s of this

/pare, who was mod minutely Play, before the Battle of Bp/-

intimate with his Hiflory and ^vorfh-JieUy he is every wherp
the Intermarriages of the No- calPd Lord Stanley. I'his fufr

bility. The l enon here called ficiently juflifies the Change 1

Derby, \^2is Thomas ho'cA Stanley haye made-ii^ his. Title.

Lotj Steward of King Edward Theobai d.

R 3 Buck,
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' Buck, Madam, we did •, he feeks to make atpnemcti^-

Between the Duke of Glo*fier and your brothers,

And between them and my Lord chamberlain *,

And fent to warn them to his royal prefence.

^een, 'Would all were well—but that will never

be

I fear, our happinefs i$ Qt the height.

Enter Glouceften

Glo, They do me wrong, and I will not endure it,

Who are they, that complain unto the King, •

That I, forfooth, am ftern, and love them not ?

By holy Paul they love his Grace but lightly.

That fill his ears with fuch diffentious rumours,

Bccaufe I cannot flatter, and look fair,

Smile in men's faces, frnooth, deceive and cog.

Duck with French nods, and apifh courtefy,

I mud be held a rancorous enemy.
Cannot a plain man live and think no harm,

But thus his fimple truth mull be abi3s*d

By filken, fly, \r\^^m\i2iX.mg Jacks ?

Gray. To whom in all this prefence fpeaks your

Grace ?

Glo, To thee, that haft nor honefty, nor grace :

When have I injur'd thee ? when done thee wrong ?

Or thee? or thee? or any of your faction?

A plague upon you all ! His royal perfon.

Whom God preferve better than you would wiflj.

Cannot be quiet fcarce a breathing while, **** "'^

But you muft trouble him with lew'd complaints.
'

gueen. Brother of Glo'fter^ you miftal^e the pa|;ter;

The King of his own royal dirpofition, V
'

And not provok'd by any fultor elfe,

Aiming, belike, at your interior hatred,
'

That in your outward aftion (liews itfelf

A-gainft my children, brothers, and myfelf

;

Makes him to fei^d, that he a)ay learn the ground
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f Of your ill will, and thereby to remove it.

Glo, I cannot tell ; the world is grown fo bad.

That wrens make prey, where eagles dare not perch.

Since every Jack became a gentleman,

There's many a gentle perfon made a Jack.

^een. Come, come, we know your meaning, bro*

thcf Glo'fier.

You envy my advancement and my friends :

God grant we never may have need of you

!

, Clo. Mean time, God grant that we have need of

you !

Our Brother is imprifon*d by your means

;

Myfelf difgrac'd ; and the nobility

Held in contempt ; while many fair promotions

Are daily given to enoble thofe.

That Icarce fome two days fince were worth a noble.

^tieen. By him, that rais'd me to this careful height,

From that contented hap which 1 enjoy'd,

I never did incenfe his Majefty

Againft the Duke of Clarence-^ but have been

An earned Advocate to plead for him.

My Lord, you do me fhameful injury,

Falfly to draw me in thefe wild fufpeds.

Glo, You may deny that you were not the eaule

Of my Lord Raftings^ late imprifonment.

Riv, She may, my Lord, for

Glo. She may, Lord Rivers-^—why, who knows
not fo ?

She may do more. Sir, than denying that

:

She may help you to many fair preferments.

And then deny her aiding hand therein.

And lay thofe honours on your high deferts.

What may ftie not i fhe may ay, marry, may
fhe

Riv. What, marry, maylhe?

^ Qfjf^ ill 'U'i//, 5cc.] This line is reflored from the firft

ediuon. ' Pope.

R 4 <^^^*
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GJo, What, marry, rnay ftie ? marry with a King,-

A batchelor, a handlbme ftripling too :

I wis, your grandam had a worfer match.

^een. My Lord of Glo'Jler^ I have too long borrte

Your blunt upbraidings, and your bitter feoffs

:

-By heav'n, Iwill acquaint his Majefty,

Of thofe grofs taunts 1 often have endur'd.

I had rather be a country fervant-maid.

Than a great Qiieen with this condition ;

. Tq be thus taunted, . fcorr.'d and baited at.

Small joy have I in being England's Queen.

. S C E N E IV,

Enter ^een Margaret.

Mar. And leilen'd be that fmallj God, I befeech

thee !
.

Thy honour, (late, and feat is due to me.

Glo. What ! threat you me with telling of the King ?

* Tell him, and fpare not-, look, what I have faid.

I will avouch in prefence of the King:
'Tis time to fpeak, ^ my pains are quite forgot.

Mar. ^ Out, Devil ! I remember thee too well

:

1 hou kili'dft my hulband Henry in th^Tower^

And Edward., my poor Ibn, at l^ewkjbury.

Glo, Ere you were Qiieen, ay, or yourhufband Kiflg,

I was a pack-horfe in his great affairs

;

A weeder out of his proud Adverfaries^

A liberal rewarder of his friends;

To royalize hi«s blood, 1 fpilt mine own,

^ TeJl him, an^ /pare no}- ; no. • - Wa r bur'ton".

Uoi, 'nchiit 1 haue There is -no need of change.

This V'erfe 1 have re Ilored irDm but iLti;ieie wpe, the coir,pien-

f^i^-. old t^arto\\ Theobald, ta^of ifoes not change enough:
^ Mj pains.'] iV!y labours; my l.e fhou Id read, / ;v;/;f'A'^^£';- them

tOT^s. ioo <-i.vsil 'y i)x2il h, his pains.
'

« Out, Drjill^—'X Read
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Mar. Ay, and much better blood than his, or
thine.

Glo. In all which time you and your hufband Gray
Were fadious for the houfe of Lancafter ;

And, Riversy fo were you ;
—

^ was not your hufband.

In Marg'ret\ battle, at St. Alhans flain ?

Let me put in your minds, if you forget,

What you have been ere now, and what you are ?

Withal, what I have been, and what I am*

Q. Mar. A murd'rous villain, and fo {till thou art.

Glo, Poor Clarence did forfake his father Warwick^
Ay, and forfwore himfelf, which, Jefu pardon !—
Q^Mar. Which God revenge!

Gio, To fight on'Edward's party for the crown ;

And for his meed, poor Lord, he is mew'd up :

I would to God, my heart were flint, hke Edward^s ;

Or Edward's foft and pitiful like mine ;

I am too childifh-foolifh for this world.

Mar, Hie thee to hell for fliame, and leave this

world,

Thou Cacod^emon, there thy kingdom is.

l^iv. My Lord of Glo'Jler., in thofe bufy days.

Which here you urge to prove us enemies.

We followed then our Lord, our lawful King,

So fhould we you, if you fhould be our King*

Glo, If I fhould be 1—1 had rather be a pedlar

:

Far be it from my heart the thought thereof.

§ueen. As little joy, my Lord, as you fuppofe

You fhould enjoy, were you this country's King,
As little joy you may fuppofe in me.
That I enjoy, being the Queen thereof.

Q^Mar, A little joy enjoys the Queen thereof; ^

For 1 am fhc, and altogether joylefs.

J can no longer hold me patient,

9 —:

—

JFa^ not your hujhand^ faid in Henry VI. that he died we

Jvlarg'fet's battle^ It is ^uarnl of the hcufe of York. ,
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X He$r me, ye wrangling pirates, that fall out
In fharing that which you have pill'd from me ;

Which of you trembles not that looks on me ?

If not that I being Queen, you bow like fubjedls ;

Jfet that by you (fcpos'd, you quake like rebels ?

* Ah, gentle villain, do not turn away I

Glo. Foul wrinkled witch, what mak'ft thou in my
fight?

Mar, But repetition of Mwhat thou haft marr'd.

That will I make, before I let thee go. .
-

A hufband and a fon thou ow'ft to me; [To Glo,

And; thou, a kingdom ; [To the ^een,'] all of you
allegiance

The forrow that I have, by Right is yours ;

And ^11 the pleafures, you ufurp, are mine.

Glo, The curfe my noble father laid on thee.

When thou didft crown his warlike brows with paper.

And with thy fcorns drew'ft rivers from his eyes.

And then, to dry them, gav'ft the Duke a clout,

Stecp'd in the faultlefs blood of pretty Rutland j

His curfes, then frojm bitternefs of foul

Denqunc'd againft thee, are now fall'n upon thee.

And God,, not we, has plagu'd thy bloody deed.

^ ^een. So juft is God, to right the innocent.

HaJL O, 'twas the fouJeft deed to flay that babe.

And the moft mercilefs, that e'er was heard of.

' B^ar me, ye ivrangUng pi-

rates ^ &C.J This fcene of

Margaret*% imprecations is fine

and artful. She prepares the au-

dience, like another Caffandray

for the foJloisyipg tragic revolu-

tions. Warburton.
* Ah, gentle villain,— ] We

fhouldread, ungentle <villnin.

War BURTON.
The meaning of gentle is not,

as the commentator imagines;

tender or courteous, but high-horn.

An oppofition is meant between
that and <villain, which means at

once a ^^uicked and a lonxi-horn

nvretch. So before.

Since enj^ry Jack is made a gen-
tleman,

^here*s many a gentle per/on

made a Jack.
3 ^ Mar. Sojuji is God, l^c.'\

This line Ihould be given to Ed-
^ard IVt^'s Queen. Warb.

Riv.
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i^'i;. Tyrants thei«fdy-es wept wh?n it was re*

/.ported. , -:''}-;Bn r^ov r'jiriv>

•

No man but prophefy'd revenge for it.

BmL Northumberland^ then prefent, wept to fee it,

Q. ii^jr. What! were you fnarling all before I

carne^

Ready to catch each other by the throat, -

And turn you all your hatred now on me ?

Did Tork'^ dread curfe prevail fo much with heav'n.

That Henry's death, my lovely Edward's death.

Their Kingdom's lofs, my woful banifhment.

Could all but anfwer for that peevifh brat ?

Can curfes pierce the clouds, and enter heav'n ?

Why, then give way, dull clouds, to my quick curfes \

If not by war, ^ by furfeit die your King,

As ours by murder, to make him a King

!

Edward thy fon, that now is Prince of Wales^

For Edward our fon, that was Prince of Waks^
Die in his youth by like untimely violence

!

Thyfelf a Queen, for me that was a Queen,
Out-live thy glory, like my wretched felf;

Long inay'ft thou live to wail thy children's lofs.

And fee another, as I fee thee now,
Deck'd in thy rights, as thou art ftall'd in mine :

f^ong die thy happy days before thy death.

And after many length'ned hours of grief,

pie, neither motl^r, wife, nor England^ Queen

!

Rivers and Dorfet^ you were ftanders-by,
' And fo waft thou. Lord Hafttngs^ when my fon

Was ftabb'd with bloody daggers : God, I pray him.

That none of you may live your natural age,

Put by fome unlook'd accident cut off! [hag,

Glo, Have done thy charm, thou hateful wither'd

Q. Mar. And leave out thee ? ftay, dog, for thou

flialt hear me.

|f hdav'ns have any grievous plague in {lore,

^ ' f By fitrfeit iiii your King.'] Alluding to his luxurious life.
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Exceeding thofe that I can wi(h upon thee,

O, let them keep it till thy fins be ripe,

And then hurl down their indignation

On thee, thou troubler of the poor world^s peace f

The worm of confcience ftill be-gnaw thy foul

!

Thy friends fufped: for traitors while thou iiv'ft,

And take deep traitors for thy deareft friends ;

No deep clofe up that deadly eye of thine,

Unlefs it be while fome tormenting dream
Affrights thee with a hell of ugly" devils !

Thou elvifh-markt abortive, ^ rooting hog !

Thou that waft feal'd in thy nativity

^ Hie Have of nature, and the fon of hell 1

Thou (lander of thy mother's womb

!

Thou loathed ilTue of thy father's loins!

' Thou rag of honour, thou detcfted—
^ root I rig hrg /] The

expreiTion is fine, alluding (in

memory of her young fon) to

the ravage which hogs make,
with the fineft flowers, in gar-

dens ; and intimating that Eli-

xaheth was to expeO. no other

tieatment for her fons. Warb.
She calls him hog as an appel-

lation more contemptuous than

i>eary as he is elfewhere termed
from his enfigns armorial. There

no fuch heap of aliufion as

the commentator imagines.
^ TheJla've of nature^— ] The

cxprelTion is ftrong and noble,

and alludes to the smient cuf-

tom of mailers' branding their

profligate flaves: by which it is

inflnuated that his mif-Ihapen

perfon was the mark that nature

iiad fet- upon him to ftigmatize

his ill conditions. Sbakf/pmre

cxprefTes the. fame thought in

^he Comedy of Errors.

He is defcr7nedy crookedy kc.
Sii^matical in maki^ig

But as the fpeaker rif?s in hef

refentment, Ihe expre/Tes this

contemptuous thought much
more openly, and condemns him
to a ftill worfe ftate of flavery.

Si?:, Death J and HdU ha^vefet

their marks vfon him.

Only, in the firft line, her men-
tion of his mcnl condition in-

finuates her refledions on his de-

formity : and, in the lalt, her

mention of his deformity infi,

puates her reflections on his

moral condition : And ihus he
has taught her to fcold in all the

elegance' of flgure. Ware.
7 Thou RAG of honour

y &c.]
We fhouM cert2inly read.

Then WR-ACK ot honour

/. e. the ruin and deftrudion of
honour ; which I fuppofe was
firft writ racky and then farther

corrupted to ?Y/^. Warb»
Rag is, in my opinion, right^

and intimates that much o|" his

honour is torn away, "T

'••

/
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Glo» Margaret,

Q^Mar, Richard.

Glo. Ha?--
Q^Mqr, I call thee not,

Glol I erf thee mercy then ! for, I did think.

That tliou had'ft call'd me all thefe bitter names.

Q^Mar. Why fo I did ; but look'd for no reply.

Oh, let me make the period to my curfe.

Glo, 'Tis done by me, and ends in Margaret,

^een. Thus have you breath'd your curfe againft

yourfelf.

^ Mar, Poor painted Queen, vain flourilh of my
fortune !

Why ftrew'ft thou fugar on that ^ bottled fpider,

Whofe deadly web enfnareth thee about ?

Fool, fool, thou whet'ft a knife to kill thyfelf

:

The day will come, that thou lhak wilh for nie

To help thee curfe this pois'nous bunch-back'd toad.

Haft. Falfe- boding woman, end thy frantic curfe j

Left to thy harm thou move our patience.

Q. Mar, Foul fhame upon you ! you have all mov'd
mine.

Riv, Were you well ferv*d, you would be taught

your duty.

Q^Mar. To ferve me well, you all fliould do me
duty.

Teach me to be your Queen, and you my Subjeds

:

O, ferve me well, and teach yourfelves that duty,

Borf, Difpute not Vv^ith her, fhe is lunatick.

Mar. Peace, mafter Marquis, you are malapert;

Your fire new ftamp of honour is fcarce current.

O, that your young nobility could judge
What 'twere to lofe it, and be miierable !

* Bottled fpider.'] A fpider is flender and a belly protuberant,
called bottled, becaufe, like o- 7?/V,Wd"s form and venom make
ther infcils, he has a middle her liken him to a fpider.

They
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They that (land high, have many blafts to 'fliake

them •,

And, if they fall, they dafh themfelves to pieces*

Glo. Good counfel, marry, learn it, i earn it, Mar-*
quis.

Dor/. It touches you, my Lord, as much as me.
Glo, Ay, and much more ; but I was born fo high*

Our Airy buildeth in the cedar's top.

And daUies with the wind, and fcorns the fun*

- Q^Mar* And .turns the fun io fhade —aJas ! alas!

Witnefs my fon, now in the fhade of death I

liVhofe briglit out-fhining beams thy cloudy v^ratli

Hath in eternal darknefs folded up.

Your Airy buildeth in our Airy's neft ;

O God, that feeft it, do not fuffer it

:

As it was won with blood, fo be it loll:

!

Buck. Peace, peace for fliame, if not for charity.

Q. Mar. Urge neither charity nor (hame to me »

Uncharitably with me have you dealt.

And (liamefully my hopes, by you, are butcher'd.

My charity is outrage, life my fliame,

And in my fliame (till live my forrows rage !

Bttvk. Have done, have done.

Q. Mar. O Princely Buckingham^ V\\ kifs thy hand,

In flgn of league and amity wirh thee :

Now fair befall thee, and thy noble Houfe

!

Thy garments are not fpotted with our blood;

Nor thou within the compafs of my curfe.

Buck. Nor no one here ; for curfes never pafe+ a.

The lips of thofe that breathe them in the air.

Q. Mar. Til not believe but they afcend the flcy.

And there awake God's gentle- fleeping peace.

O Buckingham^ beware of yonder dog \

Look, when he fawns, he bites j and when he bites,' •

His venom-tooth will rankle to the death

Have not to do with lirm, beware of him,

Sin, death, and hell, have fet their marks upon him;

A'hd all their minillers attend on him.
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Glo. What doth fhe fay, my Lord of Buckingham ?
* Buck. Nothing that 1 refpedl, my gracious Lord.

Mar, What doft thou fcorn mc for my gentle

counfd ?

And footh the devil, that I warn thee from ?

O, but remember this another day.

When he lhall fpHt thy very heart with forrow

;

And fay, poor Marg'ret was a Prophetefs.

Live each of you the fubjed: to his hate.

And he to you, and all of you to God's ! [Exit.

Buck. My hair doth ftand on end to hear her curfes.

Riv, And fo doth mine : I wonder fhe's at liberty.

Glo. I cannot blame her, by God*s holy Mother i

She hath had too much wrong, and I repent

My part thereof, that I have done to her.

Dorf, I never did her any to my knowledge.

Glo. Yet you have all the 'vantage of her wrong

:

I was too hot to do fomebody good.

That is too cold in thinking of it now.
Marry, for Clarence^ he is well repay 'd

;

9 He is frank'd up to fatting for his pains,

God pardon them, that are the caufe thereof!

Riv. A virtuous and a chriftian-like conclufion,

To pray for them, that have done fcathe to us.

Glo. So do I ever, being well advis'd

;

For had I curft now, 1 had curfl: myfelf. \^Afide,

Enter Catefby.

Catef. Madam, his Majefty doth call for you»

And for your Grace, and you, my noble Lord.

9 He is frankM up to fatting relate thofe famous old verfes on

for his pains.'] A Frank is Richard III.

an old Englijh wond for a hog-fiy. The caty the raty ^wrfLovel ths

'Tis polfible he ufes this meta- dog

phox to Clarence y in allufion to Rule all JLn^lKnd under a ho^.

the crcft of the family of Tork, He ufes the fame metaphor i**

which was a Bear, Whereto the laft fccnc of 4. Pope.
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S^ueen, Catejby^ we come ; Lords, will you go
with us ?

, Riv. Madam, we will attend your Grace.

[Exeunt all but Gloucefler.

GIo, I do the wrong, and iirft begin to brawl.

The fecret mifchiefs, that I fee a-broach,

I lay unto the grievous charge of others.

Clarence^ whom 1 indeed have laid in darknefs,

I do beweep to many fimple gulls.

Namely to Stanley ^ HaJlingSy Buckingham ;

And tell them 'tis the Queen and her allies

That ftir the King againft the Duke my brother*

Now they believe it, and withal whet me
To 'be reveng'd on Rivers^ Dorfcty Gray,

But then I figh, and with a piece of Scripture,

Tell them, that God bids us do good for evil :

And thus I clothe my naked villany

With old odd ends, ftol'n forth of holy Writ,

And feem a Saint, when moll I play the Devil*

Enter tuoo Murderers.

But foft, here come my executioners.

How now, my handy, ftour, refolved mateSj

Are you now going to difpatch this deed ?

I ViL We are, my Lord, and come to have the

Warrant,

That we may be admitted where he is.

G/<?.. Well thought upon, i have it here about me :

When .you have done, repair to Cr^/Z^'- piace.

But, Sirs, be fudden in the execution.

Withal obdurate, do not hear him \^lead

For C/^r^w^-^ is well-fpokeri, and, perhaps,

May move your hearts to pity, if you"mark him.

Fear not, my Lord, we will not ftand to prate j

Talkers are no good doers be afTiir^d, '

We go to uie'our hands, and not our tongues.
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tjlb. Your eyes drop liiill-ftonesj when fools' eyes

drop tears.

I like you, lads—about your bufinefs—go. [ExeunL

SCENE V,

Changes to the Tower.

Enter Clarence and Brakenbury,

^rah \ Tf 7HY looks your Grace fo heavily to day ?

VV Clar, O, I have paft a miferable nightj

So full of ugly fightSj of ghaftly dreams.

That, as I am chriftian ' faithful man^
I would not rpend another fuch a night.

Though 'twere to buy a world of happy days

;

So full of difmal terror was the tim.e.

Brak, What was your dream, my Lord ? I pray

you, tell me.
Clar, Methought, that I had broken from the ^ower^

And was embark'd to crofs to Burgundy^

And in my company my brother Gld*fier^

Who from my Cabin tempted mc to walk

Upon the Hatches; Thence we look'd tow'rd England^

And cited up a thoufand heavy times.

During the Wars of Tork and Lancafter^

That had befal'n us. As we pac'd along

Upon the giddy footing of the Hatches,

Methought, that Glo^Jier ftumbled j and in falling

Struck me, that fought to ftay him, over-board,

Into the tumbling billows of the main.

Lord, Lord, methought, what pain it was to drown ?

What dreadful noife of waters in my ears 1

What fights of ugly death within mine eyes \

I thought, I faw a thoufand fearful wrecks

A thoufand men, that fifties gnaw'd upon ;

Wedges of gold, great anchors, heaps of pearly

Iheftimable llones, unvalued jewels.

* Faithful man.l Not an infidel.

Vol. V. S Some
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Sortie lay in dead men's lluills; and in thofe holes^.

Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept,
As 'twere in fcbrn of Eyes, reflecling Gemsj
* That woo'd the flimy bottom of the Deep,
And mock'd the dead bones that lay fcatter'd by.

Brak. Had you fuch leifure in the time of death.
To gaze upon the Secrets of the Deep ?

Clar. Methought, 1 had and often did I ftrive

To yield the ghofl but ftill the envious flood

Kept i'n my foul, and would not let it forth

To nnd the empty, vaft, and wand'ring air.

But fmother'd it within my panting bulky

Which almoft burft to belch it in the fea.

Brak, Awak'd you not with this fore -agony ?

Clar. No, no, my dream was lengthened after life j

0 then began the temped to my foul.

1 paft, methought, the melancholy flood.

With that grim ferry-man, which Poets write of.

Unto the Kingdom of perpetual Night.

The firil that there did greet my itranger foul.

Was my great father-in-law, renowned fVarwick^

Who cry'd aloud What fcourge for perjury

Can this dark Monarchy afford falfe Clarence ?

And fo he vanifh'd. Then came wand'ring by
A iliadow like an angel, v/ith bright hair

Dabbled in blood, and he fhriek'd out aloud- -

Clarence is come, falfe, ^ fleeting, perjur'd Clarencey

. ; That ftabb'd me in the field by Tewkjhury
;

wSeize on him. Furies, take him to your torments !

—

With that, methought, a legion of foul flends

•Invi-ron'd me, and howled in mine ears

Such hideous cries, that with the very noife

. I, trt:mbiing, v/ak'd ; and for a feafon after

Could not beheve but that I was in Hell

:

Such terrible imprefiion made my dream.

Brak, No marvel. Lord, tiiat it affrighted^ you

* l^Mt -ivcG^J the jJimy hcttcri.'] ^ Fleeting is the fame as chang-

By feeiiiaig to gcize upOii it, ingfids:,

I anr
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I am afraid, methinks, to hear you tell it.

Clar. Ah ! Brakenbury^ I have done thofe things.

That now give evidence againft my foul,

For Edzvard's fake and, fee, how he requites me I

^ O God ! if my deep prayers cannot appeafe thee.

But thou wilt be aveng'd on my mifdeeds.

Yet execute thy wrath on me alone :

O, fpare my guiltlefs wife, and my poor children

!

—I pr'ythee, Brakenbury^ ftay by me ;

My foul is heavy, and J fain would fleep.

Brak. I will, my Lord; God give your Grace good
reft ! [Clarence fleeps,

^ Sorrow breaks feafons and repofing hours.

Makes the night morning, and the noon-tide night,
^ Princes have but their titles for their glories.

An outward honour, for an inward toil

;

And, ^ for unfelt imaginations.

They often feel a world of reftlefs cares

:

So that between their titles, and low name.

There's nothing differs but the outward fame,

SCENE VI.

Enter the two Murderers,

I Vit Ho, who's there ?

Brak, In God's name, what art thou ? how cam'fi

thou hither ?

4- O God ! if my deep prayers,

i^c] The four following lines

bave been added fmce the firll

edition. Pope.
s SorroiAj hreaks feafons, &:c.]

In thecommon editions the keep-

er is made to hold the dialogue

with Clarence till this line. And
here Brakenl?ury enters, pronoun-
cing thefe words : which feem
to me a rcflcdion naturally re-

fulting from the foregoing con-
verfation, and therefore: conti-

nued to be fpoken by the fame
pcrfon, as it is accordingly in

the firft edition. Pope.
* Prince^ hai't but ibsir titles

S 2 2 ViL

for their glories.

An out'Xvard honcur, far an in-

uoardtoi^.^ The firll line

may be undenlood in this fenfe.

The glories rf princes are nothing

more than empty titles : but it

would more imprefs the purpofe
of the fpeaker, and correfpond

better with the following lines, if

it were read.

Princes ha-ve hut thtir titlesfcf
their troubles.

7 —fgy, unfit imaginations,

They cftin feel a nvorld of ref-

Icfs cares They often fuf-

fer real miferies for ijnaginar-y anji

unreal gratifications.
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2 ViL I would fpeak with Clafenc't^ and I came hi-

ther on tny legs.

Brak. What, fo brief ?

1 ViL 'Tis better. Sir, than to be tedious.—Lef .

him fee our CommilTion, and talk no more.
Brak. [^Reads,'] I am in this commanded, to deliyef^

The noble Duke of Clarence to your hands. v \.

I will not reafon what is meant hereby,

Becaufe I will be guiltlefs of the meaning.
There lies the Duke afleep, and there the keys.

I'll to the King, and fignify to him, -

That thus. 1 have refign'd to you my Charge. \^Extt^

I ViL You may. Sir, *tis a point of wifdom. Fare
you well. [^Exit Brakenbury^

2 ViL What, (hall we ftab him as he fleeps ?

1 ViL No he'll fay, 'twas done cowardly, wheii
,

he wakes.

2 ViL When he wakes ? why. Fool, he fhall never .

wake until the great Judgment-day.
1 ViL Why, then he'll fay, we ftabb'd him fleepv

ing.

2 ViL The urging of that word. Judgment^ hath

bred a kind of remorfe in me.

1 ViL What ? art thou afraid ?

2 ViL Not to kill him, having a Warrant for it:

But to be damn'd for killing him, from the which np
Warrant can defend me.

^. .

1 ViL I'll back to the Duke of Glo'Jler,, and tell

him fo,
*

2 ViL Nay, pr'ythee, ftay a little : I hope, this ho-

ly humour of mine will change; it was wont to hold

me but while one would tell twenty.
.

1 ViL How doft thou feel thyfelf now ?

2 ViL Faith,^ fome certain dregs of confcience- are

yet within me.

I ViL Remember the reward, when the deed^s 'donc. li

2. ViL .Come, he dies. I had forgot thcre-ward.

I ViL Where's thy confcience now ? -

'
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2 ViL O, in the Duke of Glo'fter*s purfe.

1 Vil, When he opens his purfe to give us our re-

ward, thy confcience flies out.

2 Vil. 'Tis no matter, let it go ; there's few or none
will entertain it. .

1 ViL What if it come to thee again ?

2 ViL ril not meddle with it ; it is a dangerous

Thing, it makes a man a coward: a man cannot fteal,

but it accufeth him ; a man cannot fwear, but it checks

him ; a man cannot lie with his neighbour's wife, but

it deteds him. 'Tis a blufhing fliam'd-fac'd fpirit, that

mutinies in a man's bofom : it fills one full of obfta-

cles. It made me once reftore a purfe of gold, that

by chance I found. It beggars any man, that keeps

it. It is turfied out of towns and cities for a danger-

ous thing and every man, that means to live well,

endeavours to truft to himfelf, and live without it.

1 Vil, 'Tis even now at my elbow, perfuading me
not to kill the Duke.

2 ViL ^ Take the devil in thy mind, and believe

him not : he would infinuate with thee but to make
thee figh.

1 ViL I am ftrong fram'd, he cannot prevail with

2 ViL * Spoke like a tall fellow that refpefts his re-

putation. Come, fhall we fall to work ?

1 ViL Take him over the coftard, with the hilt of

thy fword ; and then throw him into the malmfie-butt,

in the next room.

2 ViL O excellent device, and make a fop of him.

J ViL Soft, he wakes. Shall I ftrike ?

' • Take the Dea;il in thy mind, will be a match for thy con-

4ind believe him not: ve nvould fcience, and believe it not, <sfc.

infinuate i.mth thecy &c.] One. It is plaiq then, that him in both

villain fays, Confdence is at his places in the text fhould be it,

jclbows perfuading him not tP namely, confcience. Warb.
kill the Duke. The other fays, * Spoke like a tallfelloe.] The
take the devil into thy nearer meaning of tally in old Etiilijh,

acc^uaintance, ini9 thy mind^ who isJlout, daringsftarle/s andfiravg.

S3 % ViL
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2 Vil. No, 9 we'll reafon with him.

- C^r. Vv^here art thou, Keeper? give me a cup of
V • wine.

2 ViL You fhall have wine enough m.y Lord, anon.

Clar. In God's name, what art thou?
I Vil. A man, as ycu are.

C/^?K But not, as 1 am, royal.

I ' Nor ycu, as we are, loyal.

C/^f. Thy voice is thunder, but thy looks are

humble.

I Vil. My voice is now the King's, my looks mine
own.

Clar. How darkly, and how deadly doft thou fpeak ?

-—Your eyes do menace me. Why look you pale ?

Who lent you hither ? wherefore do you come ?

Both. To, to, to

Clar. To murder me ?

Both. Ay, ay.

Clar. Ye Icarcely have the hearts to tell me fo.

And therefore cannot have the hearts to do it.

Wherein, my friends, have I offended you ?

1 Vil. Offended us you have nor, buc the King.

Clar. I fliall be reconcil'd to him ao;ain.

2 Vil. Never, my Lord, therefore prepare to dte.

Clar. ' Are you call'd forth from out a world of men.
To flay the innocent? what's my offence ?

Where is the evidence, that doth accufe me ?

What lawful ^ Queil have given their verdicl up
Unto the frowp.ing judge ? or who pronounc'd

The bitter Sentence of poor C/^m/f^' death ?

Before I be convi6l by courfe of law.

To threaten me with death, is moft unlawful.

1 charge ycu, as you hope to have Redemption,
That you dcparr, and lay no hands on me : •

'

V We'U rea/on.].W^''\lvA'k.
. it iTuiy be better read,

» Jr^ you cairjfcrj.hfrom o:ft
'

_ . Jreye cull'cl forth-.
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The deed, you undertake, is damnable.

1 ViL What we will do, we do upon Command*
2. Vil, And he, that hath commanded, is our King.

Clar, Erroneous vaflfals ! the great King of Kings

Hath in the Table of his Law commanded,
^hat thou [halt do no Murder \ will you then

Spurn at his edi6t, and fulfil a man's ?

I'ake heed, for he holds vengeance in his hand.

To hurl upon their heads that break his law.

2 Vil, And that fame vengeance doth he hurl on tliec

For falfe forfwearing, and for murder too

;

Thou didft receive the Sacrament, to fight

In Quarrel of the Houfe of Laneafter,
1 ViL And, like a traitor to the name of God,

Didft break that vow, and with thy treacherous blade,

Unrip'dft the bowels of thy Sovereign's fon.

2 Vil. Whom thou wert fworn to cherifh and defend.

I ViL How canft thou urge God's dreadfulLaw to us.

When thou haft broke it in fuch high degree ?

Clar. Alas 1 for whofe fake did I that ill deed ?

For Edward^ for my brother, for his fake.

He fends you not to murder me for this.

For in that fin he is as deep as I.

If God will be avenged for the deed,

O, know you yet, he doth it publickly ;

Take not the quarrel from his powerful arm \

He needs no indiredt, nor lawlefs courfe.

To cut ofiF thofe that have offended him.

I ViL Who made thee then a bloody minifter.

When gallant, ^ fpringing, brave Plantagenet.,

That Princely * novice, was ftruck dead by thee ?

Clar, My brother's love, the devil, and my rage.

I ViL Thy brother's love, our duty, and thy fault.

Provoke Os hither now, to flaughter thee.

Clar, If you do love my brother, hate not me

:

I am his brother, and I love him well.

3 springing Planiagenet. ] * Nouice. ] Youth ; one yet

Blooming Plantagenct ; a prince neuo to the world,

in the fprinz of life.

.: ' S4 If
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If you are hir'd for M.^^d, go back again.

And I will fend yotu to -my brother Glq^fter,

Who will reward you better for my life,

ThdiVi'Edward will for tidings of my death.

2 ViL Ypu arq deceiv'd, your brother Glo'Jkr hates

.

yo\i.

Clar. Oh, no, he loves me, and he holds me dear.

Go you to him from oi.e.

Botb. Ay, fp we will.

Clar. Tell him, when that our Princely father Jbr

A

Pleft his three fo;is with his vidojious arm.

And charg'd us from his foul to love each other.

He little thought of this divided friendfhip.

Bid Glo*fter think on this, and he v/ill weep.

1 ViL Ay, millftones as he leiTon'd us to weep,

Clar. P do not flander him, for he is kind.

iViL As fnow in harveft :—you deceive yourfelf

^Tis he, that fends us to deftroy you here.

. Clar. It cannot be, for he bewept my fortune,

' Artd hugg'd me in his arms, ajid fwore with fobs.

That he v/puld labour my delivery,

f ; :J^j'^4 jWrhy? ib he doth, when he delivers you
From this earth's thraldom to the joys of heav'n.

2 Vil. Make peace wkh God, for you muft die, my
Lord;. / oi{ i \ m ^riJ i/ortJ tAl

.Clar, Have you that toly feeling in. yonr foul.

To counftl me to make my peage with God,
And are yoq yet to your own fouls fo blind.

That you will war v^ith God, by murdering me :

O Sirs, confider, they that fet you on

/J'p do this dt^ed^ vyili hate you for.the deed*

2 Vil. What lhall we do ?

C/^r. Relent, and fave your fpul^l

Which b^^

'\ andfoM;e \tMrfouls, &c. ] forced ill,; .that, ioTC\tx\\m%. feginis.

f j^c UX' ioilovving '^lhcs-'Ere ROt ornitted to which fbefe lines are

iii t^f cJ^4,f tlJ^ffJii^ ,
-. Po..PE. the anrwcr,

i'liry are «ct riccefiar)', butfo
'

V
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Being pent from liberty, as I am now,

jf two fuch murderers, as yourfelves, came to you,

Would not intreat for life ? ah ! you would beg.

Were you in my diftrefs

1 Fil. Relent ? 'tis cowardly ^nd womanifh.

Clar. Not to relent, is beaftly, favage, devililh.

My friend, I fpy fome pity in thy looks

;

O, if thine eye be not a flatterer.

Come thou on my. fide, and intreat for me.

A begging Prince what Beggar pities not ?
*

2 Vil. Look behind you, my Lord.

1 FiL Take that, and that ; if all this will not do,

[^Stabs him,

I'll drown you in the malmfie-butt within. [E>xit»

2 ViL A bloody deed, and defp'rately dilpatch'd,

«—How fain, like Pilate^ would I wa(h my hands

Of this moft grievous guilty murder done

!

Re-enter firft Villavu

i.ViL How now? what mean'ft thou, that thou

help'ft me not I

By heav'n, the Duke fhall know how flack youVc
been.

2 ViL I would he kn^w, that I had fav*d his brother

!

Take thou the fee, and tell him what I fay

;

For I repent me, that the Duke is flain. \^ExiL

I ViL Sq do not I ; go. Coward, as thou art.

—Well, I'll go hide the body in fome hole.

Till that the Duke give order for his burial
5

And, when I have my Meed, I muft away

for this will out, and then I muft not ftay. [Exit^,

* What be.g^ar pities I

cannot t)ut fufpeft that the lines,

which Mr. Pope obferved not to

be in the old Edition, are now
inifplaced, and fhould be infer-

ted here, fomewhat after this

jlianner.

Clar. A begging Prince ^^kat

Beggar pities not ?

Vil. A begging Prince !

Clar. Which ofyou ifyou njuere,

a Princessfcsjit &C.

Upon this provocation the Vil-

lain naturally ftrikes him.

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE L

The C 0 U RT.

Enter King Edward fick^ the ^een, Dorfet, Rivers,

Haftings, Catefby, Buckingham, and Woodviile.

TT. Edward.

WH Y, fo !—Now have I done a good day's work.
You Peers, continue this united league.

I every day exped an embaflage

Frorn my Redeemer to redeem me hence.

And now in peace my foul fhall part to heaven.

Since I have made my friends at peace on earth.

Haflings and Rivers^ take each other's hand

;

DilTemble not your hatred *, fwear your love.

Rrj. By heaven, my foul is purg'd from grudging

hate j

And with my hand I feal my true heart's love.

Haft. So thrive I, as I truly fwear the like !

K. Edw. Take heed, you dally not before your King

;

Left he, that is the fupream King of kings.

Confound your hidden falfhood, and award

Either of you to be the other's end.

Haft. So profper I, as I fwear perfeft love !

Riv» And I, as I love Haftings with my heart

!

K. Ed'W, Madam, ^^-ourfelf is not exempt from this^;

Nor your fon Dorfet \ Buckingham., nor you *,

You have been fadious one againft the other.

"Wife, love Lord Haftings^ let him kifs your hand ;

And what you do, do it unfeignedly.

^leen. There, Haftings.—I will oever more re-

; meaiber

Our former hatred ; fo thrive I and mine

;

K. Ediv. Dorfet^ embrace him, ^Haftings^ love Lord
Marquis.

^^^^
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Bor, This interchange of love, I here proteft.

Upon my part, lhall be inviolable.

Haft. And fo fwear I.

K. Edw, Now, princely Buckingham^ feal thou thi3

league

With thy embracements to my wife's allies,

'And make me happy in your unity.

Buck, When ever Buckingham doth turn his hate

Upon your Grace, and not with duteous love

{To the ^en%.
Doth cherifli you and yours, God punifh me
With Hate in thofe where I expe6t moft love

!

When I have moft need to employ a friend.

And moft aflured that he is a friend.

Deep, hollow, treacherous, and full of guile.

Be he to me ! This do I beg of heaven.

When I am cold in zeal to you or yours.

; [Embracing Rivers, £s?r,

K. Edw, A pleafing cordial, Princely Buckingham^

Is this thy vov/ unto my fickly heart.

There wanteth nov/ our brother Glofter here,

? To make the blefted period of this peace.

Buck» And, in good time, here comes the noble

Duke.

Enter Gloucefter, with RatclifF.

I,
Glo, Good morrow to my Sovereign.—King and

Qiieen

;

And, Princely Peers, a happy time of day.

;
K. Ed'iv. Happy, indeed, as we have fpent the day*'

Brother, we have done deeds of charity

;

Made peace of enmity, fair love of hate,

.Between thefe fwelling wrong-incenfed Peers.

GIo, A blefted labour, my moft Sovereign Liege.

*7;.,VVmong this Princely heap, if any here

Py falfe intelligence, or wrong furmife,

. Jiold me a foe j if I unwittingly

Have
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Have aijght committed that is hardly boriK

By any in this prefence, I defire

To reconcile nne to his friendly peace.

*Tis death to me to be at enmity,

I hate it, and defire all good men's love.

Firft, Madam, I intreat true peace of you,
\ti^\Z

Which I will purchafe with my duteous fervice ; - -)?

Of yQ\^y my nobk-couCin Buckingham,

If ever any grudge were lodg'd between us

;

Of you, ?inH you. Lord Rivers^ and of Dorfett

That all without defert have frown'd on me 5 >

Of you, . Lord Woodvilk^ and Lord Scales \ of y<H|,

Dukes, Eajls, Lords, Gentlemen ; indeed^ of all. \

I do not know that Englifhman alive,
];

"With whpm my foul is ^ny jot at odd§.

More than the infant that is born to night \

I thank my God for my humility. r \

^een, A holy-day fhall this be kept hereafter ; ^ v

I would to God, all ftrifes were well compounded I
^—My Sovereign Lord, I do befeech your Highneis

To take our Brother Clarence to your grace.

Glo, Why, Madam, have I offer'd love for. this, ;

To be fo flouted in this royal prefence ?

Who knows not, that the gentle Duke is de^d ?
;

[They allJlart.
7;

You do him injury to fcorn his coarfe. ^

K. Edw. Who knows not, he is dead ! who know5, \ 4.

he is ? I
Queen. All-feeing Heaven, what a world is this ! ; r.

Buck, Look I fo pale, \joi^Dorfet^ as the reft ? j ^.

Dor, Ay, my good Lord; and no man in the pre- -j j

fence.

But his red colour h^th forfook his cheeks.

K. Edvc, Is Clarence dead ?—the order was revers'd,

Gld, Btic he, poor man, by your firft order died,

And that, a winged Mercury did bear.

Some tardy cripple had the countermand.

That came too lag to fee him buried.

-•.K God
-

I
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God grant, that fome lefs noble, and ]efs loyal, H
Nearer in bloody thoughts, and not in blodd, rne.

Deferve no worfe than wretched Clarence did,

And yet go current from fufpicion 1

Enter Lord Stanley.

StanL A bbon, my Sovereign, for my fefVfce ddfic*

K. Edw, I pr'ythee, peace my foul is full of forrow*

StanL I will not rife, unlefs your Highnefs hear me.

K. Edw, Then fay at once, what is it thou re-

quefteft.

StanL ^ The forfeit, Sov'reign, of riiy fervant*S life

;

"Who flew to day a riotous gentleman.

Lately attendant on the Duke of Norfolk.

K. Edw, ^ Have I a tongue to doom my brother's

death ?

And fhall that tongue give pardon to a flave ?

My brother kill'd no man his fault was thought^

And yet his Punifhment was bitter death.

Who fued to me for him ? who, in my wrath,

Kneel'd at my feet, and bid me be advis'd ?

Who fpoke of brotherhood ? who fpoke of love ?

Who told me, how the poor foul did forfake

The mighty Warwiehy and did fight for me ?

Who told me, in the field at Tewkjbury^

When Oxford had me down, he refcu'd me
And faid, Dear brother, live, and be a King ^

Who told me, when we both lay in the field.

Frozen almoft to death, how he did lap me
Ev'n in his garments, and did give himfelf

All thin, and naked, to the numb cold night ?

All this from my remembrance brutifh wrath

Sinfully pluck'd, and not a man of you

5 T^he forfeit\ He means the

Te7nlffir,?i of the forfait,

^ Hanje I a tongue to doom my

.

brother": death ,Thw la-

mentation is very tender and pa-

thetick. The recolleftion of thr
good qualities of the dead is ve-

ry natural, and no lefs naturally

does the king endeavour to com-
municate the crime to others.

Had
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Had fo much grace to put it in my niind.

But when your carters, or your waiting vafTals

Have done a drunken flaughter, and defac'd

The precious image of our dear Redeemer

;

You ftrait are on your knees for pardon, pardon,——

•

And I, unjuftly too, muft grant it you ;

But for my brother not a man would fpeak.

Nor I, ungracious, fpake unto myfelf

Por him, poor foul. The proudeft ofyou all

Have been beholden to liim in his life,

"Sfet none of you would once plead for his life.

—O God 1 I fear, thy juftice will take hold

On me, and you, and mine, and yours, for this.

— Come, HqflingSy help me to my clofet. Ah !

Poor Clarence! [^Exeunt fome with the King and ^een»
Glo. Thefe are the fruits of rafhnefs. Mark'd you

nor.

How that the guilty kindred of the Queen
Look'd pale, when they did hear of Clarence^ death ?

O ! they did urge it ftill unto the King.

God will revenge it. Come, Lords, will you go
To comfort Edward with our company ? \_Exeunt^

SCENE II.

Enter the *Dut€hefs of Yorlc, with the two children of
Clarence.

Son. Good Grandam, tell us, is our father dead ?

Dutch, No, boy.

JDaugh, Why do you weep fo oft? and beat your
bread ?

And cry—O Clarence ! my unhappy fon I

Son, Why do you look on us, and fliake your

. , head,

And call us orphans, wretches, caft-aways,

if that our noble father be alive r

Dutch, My prerty Couiins, vou miflake me both.

I do
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1 do lament the ficknefs of the King, " ^^^H

As loth to lofe him *, not your father's death ;

It were loft forrow to wail one that's loft.
^

Son, Then you conclude, my Grandam, he is dead^'

The King mine uncle is to blame for this.

God will revenge it, whom I will importune

With daily earneft payers.

Dmgh, And fo will I.

Dutch, Peace, children, peace ! the King doth love

you well.

Incapable and Ihallow Innocents

!

You cannot guefs, who caus'd your father's death.

Son. Grandam, we can for my good uncle Glo'Jler

Told me, the King, provok'd to*t by the Queen,
Devis'd Impeachments to imprifon him ;

And when my uncle told me fo, he wept^

And pitied me, and kindly kift my cheek.

Bade me rely on him, as on my father.

And he would love me dearly as his child*

Dutch, Ah ! that deceit ftiould fteal fuch gentle fliap(?;

And with a virtuous vizor hide deep vice !

He is my fon, ay, and therein my fliame ;

Yet from my dugs he drew not this deceit.

Son, Think you, my uncle did diflemble, Grandam ?

Dutch, Ay, boy.

Son. I cannot think it. Hark, what noife is this ?

Enter the §ueen with her hair about her earSy Rivers

and Dorfet after her.

^.een. Ah ! who ftiall hinder me to wail and weep.

To chide my fortune, and torment myfelf ?

^nijoin with black defpair againft my foul,
' And to myfelf become an enemy.

Dutch, What means this fcene of rude Impatience ?

§tieen. To make an ad: of tragick violence.

JSdwardy my lord, thy fon, our king, is dead.

.Why grow the branches^ when the root is gone ?

^ Why
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Why wither not the leaves, that want thfeir fap ?

If you will live, lament ; if die, be brief
5

That our fwift-winged fouls may cateh the Kirlg's ;

Or, like obedient Subjeds, follow him
To his new Kingdom of perpetual reft.

Dutch. Ah ! fo much int'reft have I in thy fdrroW^

As I had title to thy noble hufband.

1 have bewept a worthy hufband's deaths

And liv'd by looking on ^ his images^

But now two mirrors of his Princely femblance

Are cracked in pieces by malignant death ;

And I for comfort have but one falfe glafs,-

That grieves me when I fee my lhame in him*

Thou art a widow, yet thou art a mother.

And haft the comfort of thy children left

:

But death hath fnatch'd my hufband from mirie armfj^

And pluckt two crutches from my feeble handsj

Clarence and Edward, O, what caufe have I,

Thine being but a moiety ofmy grief

To G^vef-go thy plaints,^ and drown thy cries.

So}f», Ah, Aunt ! [^o the ^een] you wept rtOt far

our father's death 5

How can we aid you with our kindred Tears ?

Daugh. Our fatherlefs diftrefs w^as left unmoanxL
Your widow dolours likewife be unwept

!

^ee?:. Give rne no help in Lamentation,

I am not barren to bring forth complaints :

Ail fprings reduce their currents tb mine eyes.

That I, ^ being govern'd by the wat'ry moon,
May fend forth plenteous tears to drown the world.

Ah, for my huiband, for my dear Lord Edward I

ChiL Ab, for our father, for our dear Lord Clarsnce

!

Dutch. Alas, for both, both mine, Edzvard and

Clarence I

7 images.l The chiWren iTiOon, which governs tlie tides,

hy whom he was feprefented. and, by the. help of that influ-

* Being go'uerned ky the nvatry ence, drown the world. The
?Mo?i.'] That I may live here- introdufllon of the moon is not

after under the influents 6f the very ffatUfaL
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Slueen, What flay had I, but Edward? and he's

gone.

ChiL What flay had we, but Clarence? and he's

gone.

Butch, What flays had I, but they ? and they are

gone.

^een. Was never widow, had fo dear a lofs.

Chil. Were never orphans, had fo dear a lofs.

Butch, Was never mother, had fo dear a lofs.

Alas ! I am the mother of thefe griefs,

Their woes are parcell'd, mine are general.

She for an Edward weeps, and fo do I ;

I for a Clarence weep, fo doth not flie

Thefe babes for Clarence weep, and fo do I

;

Alas ! you three, on me threefold-diftreft

Pour all your tears ; I am your forrow's nurfe.

And I will pamper it with lamentations.

Bor, Comforti dear m.other ; God is much dif-

• pleafed,

That with unthankfulnefs you take his doing.

In common worldly things 'tis call'd ungrateful

With dull unwillingnefs to pay a debt,

Which with a bounteous hand was kindly lent.

Much more to be thus oppotfie v/ith heaven ;

For it requires the royal debt it lent you.

Riv, IVIadam, bethink you, like a careful mother^

Of the young Prince your fon ; fend ilrait for him.

Let him be crown'd in him your comfort lives.

Drown defp'rate forrow in dead Edward^s grave.

And plant your joys in living Edward's 1 hrone,

SCENE III.

Enter Gloucefter, Buckingham, Stanley, Haftings,

and Ratcliff.

G-o. Sifler, have comfort. All of us have caufe

To wail the dimming of our fhining ftar ^

Vol. V. T But
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But none can help our harms by wailing them.

Madam, my mother, 1 do cry you mercy
I did not fee you.—— Humbly on my knee
I crave your Blefiing.

Dutch. God blefs thee, and put meeknefe in thy

bread.

Love, charity, obedience, and true duty.

GIo. Amen, and make me die a good old man •

That, is the butt end of a mother's Blefllng

I marvel, that her Grace did leave it out.

Buck. You cloudy Princes, and heart-forrowing

Peers,

That bear this mutual heavy load of moan.
Now chear each other in each other's love

;

Though we have fpent our harveft of this King,

e are to reap the harveft of his fon. i»JO^^i>:

The broken rancour of your high-fvvoln hearts.

But lately fplinter'd, knit and joined together,

Muft gently be preferv'd, cherifh'd and kept

:

Me feemeth good, that, with fome little train,

' Forthwith from Ludlow the young Prince be fetchtJ;,

Hither to London^ to be crown'd our King.

Riv. Why with fome little train, my Lord of

BucKiyigham ?

Buck. Marry, my Lord, left by a multitude

The new-heard»wound cf malice ftiould break out;

Which would be fo much the more dangerous,

By how ^lUch the eftate is yet ungovern'd.

Where every horfe bears his commanding rein.

' Forth^<vithfrom Ludlow the

young p'ir.ce bef^uJ^d,^ Ed'^

nvard the young prince in his

Father's Life-tiiXie and at his De-
mife, kept his Hoi:l}Told v.t Lud-

lo^oj as Prince of tVaks ; under

tiie Governance of Antony JVood'

'viile Earl of Ri'-vers, his Uncle
hy the Mother's fide. The In-

tention of his being fent thither

was to fee Juftice done in the

Marches ; and, by the Authority

of his Prcfence, to reflrain the

Welfhmen, who were wild, dif-"

fohue, and iil-difpofed, from

their accullomed Murders and

Outrages. Hd. Hall, Holing-

faead, ^5-, Theobald.

And
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And may dired his courfe as pleafe himfelf^

As well the fear of harm, as harm apparent,

In my opinion ought to be prevented*

Glo, I hope^ the King made peace with all of ilsj

And the compa(£i: is firm, and true in me.

Riv. And fo in me and fo, I think, in all*

Yet fince it is but green, it fhould be put

To no apparent likelihood of breach,

Which, haply, by much company might be urg'd i

Therefore I fay, with noble Buckingham,

That it is meet fo few fhould fetch the Prince.

Haft. And fo fay L
Glo. Then be it fo 5 and go we to determine.

Who they (hall be that ftrait lhall poft to Ludio'^s

^Madam, and you my filter, will you go^

To give your cenfures in this weighty bufinefs ?

[_Exeuntl

[Manent Buckingham and Glouceiler,..

Buck, My Lord, whoever journies to the Prince,

For God's fake, let not us Two ftay at home j

For by the way, I'll fort occafion.

As index to the ftory we late talk'd of.

To part the Queen's proud kindred from the Prince*

Glo. My other felf, my counft- I's confiftory.

My oracle, my prophet My dear coufm,

1, as a child, will go by thy diredlion.

Tow'rd Ludlow then, for weMl not ftay behind-

S GENE IV.

Changes to a Street near the Court.

Enter one Citizen at one door^ and another at the other*

\
'.

ICa^^OOD morrow, neighbour, whither away

-

KjJ fofaft?

2 Cit* I promife you, I hardly know myfelf

:

> T 2 Hear
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Hear you the news abroad ?

I. C/>. Yes, the King's dead.

2 C/V. Ill News, by'r lady ; feldom comes a better :

I fear, I fear, 'twill prove a giddy world.

Enter another Citizen.

3 QV. Neighbours, God fpeed !

1 Cit. Give you good morrow. Sir.

^ Cit, Doth the news hold of good King Eiwari%
death ?

2 Cit. Ay, Sir, it is too true God help, the while!

3 Cit. Then, maders, look to fee a troublous world.

1 Cit, No, no, by God's good grace his fon fhall re ign.

3 CzV, Wo to that Land that's govern'd by a cljiid \

2 Cit, In him there is a hope of govern menr^S st'

* Which in his nonage, council under him, -

And, in his full andripen'd years himfelf,

No doubt fhall then, and till then, govern well.

I Cit. So flood the State, v/hen Henry the fixth

W^as crown'd in P^m, but at nine months old.

3 Cit. Stood the State fo? no, no, good friends,

God wot

;

For then this Land was famoufly enriched

With politick grave counfel then the King
Had virtuous Uncles to proted his Grace.

I Cit, Why, fo hath this, both by his father and

mother.

3 Cit, Better it were they all camaC by his father.

Or by his father there were none at all

:

For emulation, who fhall now be nearefl,

Will touch us all too near, if God prevent not.

O, full of danger is the Duke of Gio[(ier\

And the Queen's fons and brothers haughty, proud ;

And were they to be rul'd, and not to rule,

,
* Which in his nonage.'] The I believe a line to be loft in which

word 'which has no antecedent, feme mention was made of the

nor can the fenfe or connection Land ox the P^c^k.

be eafily Tailored by any change.

I This
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This fickly land might folace as before.

1 Qt. Come, come, we fear the worft j all will be

well.

3 C/V. When clouds are feen, wife men put on their

cloaks ?

When great leaves fall, then winter is at hand

When the Sun fcts, who doth not look for night ?

Untimely ftorms make men expedt a dearth,

i^li^^ay be well ; but if God fort it fo,

'Tis more than we deferve or I exped.

^ Cit, Truly, the hearts of men are full of fear.

You cannot reafon ahnoft with a man
That looks not heavily, and full of dread.

-li 3 GV. Before the days of change, fbill is it fo ;

By a divine inftind: men's minds miftruft

Enfuing danger ; as by proof we fee,

The waters fwell before a boift'rous ftorm;

But leave it all to God. Whither away ?

2 C/V. Marry, we were fent for to the juftices.

3 Cit. And fo was I, I'll bear you company. [Exeunt,

SCENE V.

Changes io the Court,

Enter Archhijhop of York, the young Duke of York,
the ^een^ and the Butchefs of York.

Arch. T Heard, they lay the laft night at Northamfi"

J[ ton^

At Stony Stratford they do reft to night

;

To morrow, or next day, they will be here.

Dutch. I long with all my heart to fee the Prince ;

I hope, he is much grown fmce laft I faw him.
^een. But I hear, not ; they fay, my fon of Tork

Has almoft over-ta'en him in his growth.
Tork. Ay, mother, but I would not have it fo,

Dutch. Why, my young Coufm, it is good to grow;
Tork, Grandam, one night as we did fit at fupper^

T 3 My
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My uncle Rivers talk'd how I did grow
More than my brother. Ay, quoth my urtele G/d>y?^r,

Small herbs have grace, great weeds do grow apace.

And fince, methinks, I would not grow fo faft,

Becaufe fweet flow'rs are flow, and weeds make hafte.

J)utch. Good faith, good faith, the faying did not
'

hold

In him, that did objed the fame to thee.

He was * the wretched'ft thing, when he was your^g ;

So long a growing, ^ and lb leifurely.

That, if his Rule were true, he Ihould be gracious,

Tork. And fo, no doubt, he is, my gracious Madam.
JDutch, I hope, he is •, but yet let mothers doubt.^

Tork, Now, by my troth, if I had ^ been re^

member'd
I could have giv'n my Uncle's Grace a flout

To touch his growth, nearer than he touch'd mine. '

Dutch, How, my young I pr'ythee, let irte

hear it.

Tork. Marry, they fay, my uncle grew fo faft,

That he could gnaw a crufl: at two hours old j

' I was full two years ere I could get a tooth,

Qrindam, this would have been a biting jeft:.

Dutch, I pr'ythee, pretty Tork^ who told thee this ?

.Tork, Grandam, his nurfe.

Dutch, His nurfe ! why, flie was dead ere tilou W^ft

born.

T'ork, If 'twere not flie, I cannot tell who told me.

^een. A per'lous boy—go to, you are too (hrewd.

Dtitth. Good Madam, be not angry with a child.

Sluem, Ficchers have ears.

-i'^^ fhe wretchedM: i'-^^'^^.] ^ Been rememhersd?^ To he rt-

V/retched \^\\Qxe. uTed in a fenre membercd\z 'v5\ShakefpearejX.o\\2iy<t

yet retained in familiar language, One's memory quick, to haye
for paltry, ptiful^ being bclovv one's thoughts about one.

fxp.e(JJation.
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Enter a Mejfcnger^

'Arch, Here comes a Meflenger : what news ?

Mef, Such news, my Lord, as grieves me to report.

^een. How doth the Prince ?

Mef. Well, Madam, and in health.

Dutch, What is thy news ?

MeJ. Lord Rivers and Lord Gray are fent to Pomfret^

With them. Sir Thomas VanghaUy prifoners.

Dutch, Who hath committed them ?

Mef. The mighty Dukes,

GWfier and Buckingham,

Sueen, * For what offence ?

Mef, The fum of all I can, I have difclos'd :

Why, pr for what, the Nobles were committed.

Is all unknown to me, my gracious lady.

^een. Ah me ! I fee the ruin of my houfe

;

The tyger now -hath feiz'd the gentle hind.

Infulting tyranny begins to jut

Upon the innocent and ^ awlefs throne ?

Welcome, deftrudion, blood and maffacre

!

I fee, as in a map, the end of all.

Dutch, Accurfed and unquiet wrangling days !

How many of you have mine eyes beheld ;

My hufband loft his life to get the Crown,
And often up and down my fons were toft,

For me to joy, and weep, their gain, and lofs.

And being feated, and domeftick broils

Clean over- blown, themfelves the Conquerors

Make war upon themfelves, biood againft blood.

Self againft felf 5 O moft- prepofterous

And frantick outrage ; end thy damned fpleen ;

* Or let me die, to look on death no more,

^teen,

* For wuhat offence r"] This awe, not reverenced. To jut
queftion is given to the Arch- upon, is to encroach.

biihop in former copies, but the 5 Or let me die, to look on Earth
meffenger plainly fpeaks to the mmore.\ This is the Read-
Queen orDutchefs. ing of all the Copies, from the

^u/^y;,
J

Not producing firflEditionputout by thePW;;,
T 4 down-
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^een. Come, come, my boy, we will to Sanduary.
—Madam, farewel.

JDutch, Stay, I will go with you,

Slueen. You have no caufe.

Arch. My gracious lady, go,

And thither bear your treafure and your goods.

For my part, Fli refign unto your Grace
The Seal I

.
keep-, and io betide it me, v*'

As well I tender you and all of yours

!

—Go, I'll condudl you to the Sanduary, [Exeunt,

ACT III. SCENE h

In L O N D O N,

fhe Trumpets found. Enter Prince of Wales, the

Dukes of Gloucefter and Buckingham, ArchhJJjop.^

with others,

BUCKIN GHAM,

TTTELCOME, fweet Prince, to London, ^ to

\/V y^^^ chamber.

Glo. Welcome, dear Coufin, my thought's Sovereign,

The v/eary way hath made you melancholy.

Prince, No, Uncle, but our crofles on the way
Have made it tedious, vveariiome, and heavy.

I want niore Uncles here to welcome me.

Glo', Sweet Prince, th'untajnted virtue of your years

downwards. But I have reftprc d Or let ?ne die, to look on Death
|:he reg-ding of the old ^^avt-j in no rtiore.

1 5^7, which is copied by all the Theobald.
pther autb.cntic ^larto^a^ by ^ vc?cr Chamber] Z,<3«-

which the Thouoht is finely and dm was anciently called Camera

properly inipioved. ngia. Pope.

Hath

\
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Hath not yet div'd into the world's deceit.

Nor more can you diftinguilh of a man.

Than of his outward Hiew, which, God he knows.

Seldom or never jumpeth with the heart.

Thofe Uncles, which you want, were dangerous ;

Your Grace attended to their fugar'd words,

]But look'd not on the poifon of their hearts.

God keep you from them, and from fuch falfe friends

!

Prince, God keep me from falfe friends 1 but they

V were none.

Glo. My lord, the Mayor of Loudon comes to greet

yog.

Enter Lord Mayor

^

Mayer. God blefs your Grace with health and hap-

py days!

Prince, I thank you, good my Lord, and thank
you all

:

I thought my mother and my brother Tork^

Would long ere this have met us on the way.

Fie, what a Aug is Haftings ? that he comes not

To tell us, whether they will come or no.

Pinter Lord Hadings. ^ .
^

Buck, And in good time here comes the fweating

lord.

Prince. Welcome, my lord, what will our mo-
ther come ?

Haft, On what ogcafion God he knows, not I,

The Queen your mother and your brother Torky

Have taken Sandluary the tender Prince

Would faip have come with me to meet your Grace,

But by his mother was perforce with-held.

Buck, Fie, what an indire6t and peevilli courfe

Is this of hers ? Lord Cardinal, will your Grace
Perfuade the Qiieen to fend the Duke of Tork
ynto his Princely Brother prefently }
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If fhe deny, lord Hafitngs^ you go with him.

And from her jealous arms pluck him perforce.

Arch, My lord of Buckingham^ if my weak oratory

Can from his mother win the Duke of Tork.

Anon exped him here but if Ihe be

Obdurate to entreaties, God forbid,

We fhould infringe the holy privilege

Of Sand:uary ! not for all this land

Would 1 be guilty of (b deep a fin.

Buck. You are too fenfelefs-obrtinate, my Lord ;

7 Too ceremonious and traditional.

' Weigh it but with the GrofTnefs of this age.

You break not Sanduary, in feizing him
The benefit thereof is always granted

To thofe, whofe dealings have deferv'd the place ;

And thofe, who have the wit to claim the place

;

This Prince hath neither claim'd it, nor deferv'jd it.4

Therefore, in mine opinion, cannot have it; • -
*

Then taking him from thence, that is not there.

7 Too ceremonious and tradi-

tional.] Ceremonious for fuper-

llitious ; traditi«nal for adherent

to old cuftoms. Warburton.
* Weigh it but nvith the

CROSSNESS of THIS age.'\ But
the more grofs^ that is, the more
luperftitious the age was, the

ftronger would be the imputa-

tion t)f violated fanftuary. The
queftion, we fee, by what fol-

lows, is whether fan^^uary could

be claimed by an infant. The
fpeaker refolves it in the nega-

tive, becaufeit could be claimed

by thofe only whofe a£lions ne-

ceflitated them to fly thither ; or

by thofe who had an underfl.and-

jng to demand it ; neither of
\yhich could be an infant's cafe:

It is plain then, the firft line,

which ijitroducs ethis reafoning,
.

-J

fhould be read thus,

Weigh it but nvith the CKUEK^
NESS of his age.

i. e. the young Duke of Tof-rs,

whom his mother had fled with

to fanduary. The corrupted

reading of the old quarto is

foniething nearer the true.

the greatnefs of his age.

Warburton.
This emendation is received

by Hanmer, and is very plaufi-

ble ; yet the common reading

may Hand. Weigh it hut ivith

the grojfue/s of this age^ you break

not fan^uary. That is, compare
the aft of feizing hijn with the

grofs and licentious praftices of

ihefe times, it will not be confl-

dered as a violation of fanduary^,

for you may give fuch reafons as

mcB are now ufed to admit.

You
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You break no Privilege nor Charter there.

Oft have 1 heard of Sanduary-men,

'Put Sanduary-children ne'er till now.

Arch, My Lord, you fhali o'er-rule my mind for

once.

Come on. Lord Haftings^ will you go with me ?

Haft. I go, my Lord.

Prince, Good Lords, make all the fpcedy hade you
may. [Exeunt Archbijhop and Haftings,

Say, Uncle CWfter^ it our Brother come.

Where fliall we fojourn till our Coronation ?

Glo, Where it feems beft unto your royal felf

:

If I may counfel you, feme day or two

Your Plighnefs fhall repofe you at x}[iQ,'Tower :

Then, where you pleafe, and fhall be thought mofl: fit

For your beft health and recreation. >
^4

Prince. 1 do not like the "Tower of any place.

Did Julius C^far build that place, my Lord ?

Buck. He did, my gracious Lord, begin that place.

Which fmce, fucceeding ages have re-cdify'd.

Prince, Is it upon record, or elfe reported

SuccefTively from age to age, he built it ?

Buck. Upon record, my gracious Lord.

Prince, But fay, my Lord, it were not regiftcr'd,

Methinks the truth fhould live from age to age,
^ As 'twere retail'd to all Pofterity ;

Even to the general all-ending day.

Clo, So wife, fo young, they fay, do ne'er live long;

[Aftde.

Prince, What fay you. Uncle ?

Gio, 1 fay, without charadlers Fame lives long,

9 As ^piAjere retaii^'d to all prefTed, as if frufh -^2.^ the na^»

Vojierity ;] And fo it is : And tural inheritance of our chil-

by that means, like moft other dren ; which it is impiety to de»
Y^taiVd things, became adulte- prive them of. Warburton.
rated. We fliould read, Reiailed may fignify diffufed,.—I MlJd to all Pofierity ; difperfed*

>v|iich is finely and fepfibly ex- . . 'v

Thus
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I Thus, like the formal vice,' Iniquity,

I moralize : Two Meanings in one word.

Prince.

' Thus like the formal Vice,

Iniquity,

/ moralize Pvoo Meanings in one

Word.'] By Vice, the Au-
^thor means not a ^allty but a

'Per/on, There was hardly an

told Play, till the Period of the

- Reformation, which had not in it

a De^il, and a droll Charafter,

a Jefter ; (who was to play upon
. the Devil ;) and this BulFooa

went by the Name of a Fice. This

Buffoon was at firft accoutred

:\vith a long Jerkin, a Cap with

aPairof Afs's Ears, and a wood-
en Dagger, with which (like an-

other Arlequin) he was to make
Sport in belabouring the De^vil.

This was the conftant Entertain-

ment in the Times of Popery,

whilil Spirits, and Witchcraft,

and Exorcifeng held their own.
When ^^Reformation took place,

the Stage Ihook off fome Groffi-

ties, and encreafed in Refine-

ments. The Mailer-Devil then

was foon difmilTed from the

Scene ; and this Buirbon was

changed into a fubordinateFiend,

Whofe Bufinefs was to range on

Earth, and feduce poor Mortals
' into that perfonated vicious Qua-
lity, which he occafionally fup-

ported ; as. Iniquity, in general,

Hypocrify, Ufury, Vanity, Prcdi^

^aiity. Gluttony, S^C. Now as

the Fiend, (or Vice,) who perfon-

ated Iniquity (or Hypocrify, for

Inftance) could never hope to

play his Game to the Purpofe

'but by hiding his cloven Foot,

and affuminga Semblance quite

different from his real Charac-

ter ; he mull certainly put on a

formal Demeanour, moralise ai\d

•prevaricate in his Words, and
pretend a Meaning direftly oppo-
lite to his genuine and primiti'ui

Intention. If this does not ex-

plain the Paffage in Queftiop,

'tis all that I can at p'referit fug-

geft upon it. Theobald.
Thus like the formal YiC2, I-

NIQUITY,
/ moralize i-ojo meanings in one

nvord.] T hat the bufroorj,

or jefter of the old En ^lijh farces,

was called the Vice is certain :

and that, in their moral repre-

fentations, it was common \q
bring in the deadly fins, is

true. Of thefe we have yet fe-

veral remains. But that the Vice

ufed to aiTume the perfonage of
thefe fins, is a fancy of Mr.
Theobald\s, who knew nothing

of the matter. The truth is,

the Vice was always a fool or

jeder : And, (as the Woman, in

the Merchant of Venice, calls the

Clown, alluding to this Chara^:-

ter,) a merry De-vil. Wliereas

thefe mortal fms were jo many
fad, ferious ones. But what mif-

led our editor was the name Ini-

quity, given to this Vice : But it

was only on account of his un-

happy tricks and rogueries. That
it was given to him, and for the

reafon I mention, appears from
the following pafic?ge ot Johnfon^s

Staple of Neivs, iecond inter-

meane.

HonA; like you the ithe

^ -

r. Here is ne%>er a fend to ear^
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Prince. That Julius C^far was a famous man-.

With what his valour did enrich his wit, ix

His

ry him away. Befides he has ne-

tver a wooden dagger.

M. That was the old way^

GoJJipi when Imomty came in like

Hocas Pocas, in ajugler's Jerkin,

n>;ith falfe Jkirts like the Kna^e of

Clubs.

And, in The Devil's an Afs, we
fee this old Vice, Iniquity y de-

fciibed more at large.

From all this, it may be ga-

ther'd,. that the text, where

i?K/7W com pares himfelf to the

formal Vice Iniquity ^ mud be cor-

rupt : And the interpolation of

fome foolifli player. The Vice

or Iniquity being not a formal,

but a merry, buffoon character.

Eefides, Shakefpear could never

make an exad fpeaker refer to

this chara(51:er, becaufe the fub-

jeft he is upon is Tradition and

Antiquity, which have no relation

to it; and becaufe it appears

from the turn of the paffage,

that he is apologizing for his e-

quivocation by a reputable prac-

tice. To keep the reader no

longer in fufpence my conjecture

is, that Shakefpear wrote and

pointed the lines in this manner,

Thus like the formal- wise
Antiquity

I moralize: Two meanings in

one word.

Alluding to the Mythologic learn-

ing of the antients, of whom
they are all here fpeaking. So
that Richard's ironical apology

is to this effeft. You men of

morals who fo much extol your

allwife antiquity, in what am I

inferior to it ? which was but an

equivocator as I am. And it is

remarkable, that the Gr^r^/^^them-

felves called their remote anti-

quity, Aix^f^vQoq or' the equi'vo-

cator. So far as to the general

fenfe ; as to that which arifes

particularly out of the corredled

expreffion, I fliall only obferve

that formal-wife is a compound
epithet, an extreme fine one,

and admirably fitted to the cha-

rafter of the fpeaker, who
thought all wifdom butformality.

It muft therefore be read for the

future with a hyphen. My o-

ther obfervation is with regard to

the pointing ; the common read-

ing,

/ moralize two meanings

is nonfenfe : but reformed in this

manner, very fenfible,

Thus like the formal-wife Anti'

quity

I moralize : Two meanings in

one word.

1 moralize as the antients1. e.

did. And how was that i the

having two meanings to one
word. A ridicule on the mora-
lity of the antients, which he in-

finuates was no better than equi-

vocating. War BURTON.
This alteration Mr. Upton ve-

ry juftly cenfures. Dr. Warbur-
/o«has, in my opinion, done no-
thing but correal the punfiua-

tion, if indeed any alteration be
really necefiary. See the differ-

tation on the old Vice at the end
of this play.

To this long colledlion of
notes may be added a queftion,

to what equivocation Rithard

rc-
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His wit fet down to make his valour live.

Death makes no conqueft of this conqueror;
For now he lives in fame, though not in life.

—I'll tell you what, my coufin Buckingham*

Buck. What, my gracious Lord ?

Prince, An if I live until I be a man,
I'll win our ancient Right in France again.

Or die a foldier, as I liv'd a King.

^ CIc. Short fummer ^ lightly has a forward Ipring.

i4fide*

Enter York, Haflings, and Arcbhijhop.

Buck. Now in good time here comes the duke of
I'^ork.

Prince. Richard of Tork^ how fares our noble

brother ?

2'ork. Well, my ^ dread Lord, fo muft I call yoa
. M now.
Prince, Ay, brother, to our grief, as it is yours

;

* Too late he dy'd that might have kept that title.

Which by his death hath loft much majefty.

Gh, How fares our Coufin, noble Lord of T^ork?

York. I thank you, gentle Uncle. O my Lord,
You faid, that idle weeds are fall in growth,

The Prince niy brother hath outgrown me far,

Glo. He hath, my Lord.

i-efers ? The pcfition immedi-
ateiy preceduig, that Fame li^-ves

long n.vtfho?it charaders, that is^

without the help of letters,

feeiiiis to have no ambiguity.

He muft aliude to tlie foimer
line,

2o ymngy fo ^vife tLe;^ fay did

ne'er li'vc long,

in which he conceals under a

proverb, his defign of hallening

the Prince's death.

* Lightly, COTTimonly, in or-

dinary courfe.

3 Dread Lord.'] The original

of this epithet applied to Kings

has been much difputed. In

fome of our old ftatutes the King

is called Rex metucndijjlmus

.

4 Too late he died ] /• e.

too lately, the lofs is too frefti ia

our memory. But, the Oxford

Editor makes liim fay.

Too fcott he died--^ Ware.

Tork.
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York, And therefore is he idle • '

Glo. Oh, my fair Coufin, I mud not fay fo.

Tork, Then is he more beholden to you than I.

Glo, He may command me as my Sovereign,

But you have pow'r in me, as in a kinfman.

Tork. I pray you. Uncle, give me this your dagger.

Glo. My dagger, Hctle coufin ? with all my heart.

Prince, A, beggar, brother ?

Tork. Of niy kind Uncle, that I know will give 5

^ And being but a toy, which is no gift to give.

Glo, A greater gift than that I'll give my coufin.

TorL A greater gift ? O, that's the fword to it.

Glo. Ay, gentle Coufin, were it light enough.

Tork. O, then I fee, you'll part but with light gifts ;

In weightier things you'll fay a beggar nay.

Glo. It is too weighty for your Grace to wear.

Tork, ^ 1 weigh it lightly, were it heavier.

Glo, What would you have my weapon, little Lord?
Tork, I would, that I might thank you, as you call

Glo, How ?

Tork. Little.

Prince. My Lord of Tork will ftill be crofs in talk ;

Uncle, your Grace knows how to bear with him.

Tork. You mean to bear me, not to bear with me j

Uncle, my brother mocks both you and me.

I Becaufe that I am little like an ape,

5 J^nd being hut a toy njohich is the Oxford Editor reads,

no gift to gi've.] This is the /V 'weig^ it lightly

y

reading of the quartos ; the firft i.e. I could manage it, tho'lc

folio, reads, were heavier. Warburton.
And being hut a toy^ <vjhich is 7 Becaufe that I arn little like

m grief to gi^e. <?«<3/>^.] The reproach leems
This reading made a little more to confift in this : at country
metrical, has been followed, I fhews it was common to fet the

think erroneoufly, by all the edi- monkey on the back of fome o-

tors. ther animal, as a Bear. The
* / iveigh it lightly y ^c] /. e. Duke, therefore, in calling him-

I Ihould ftill efteem it but a trif- felf Jpe, calls his uncle Bear,
iing gift were ic heavier. But

4 He
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He thinks, that you Ihould bear me on your fhoulders^
Buck. With what a fharp-provided wit he reafons !

To mitigate the fcorn he gives his Uncle,

He prettily and aptly taunts himfelf 5

So cunning, and lb young, is wonderful.

Glo. My Lord, will't pleafe you pafs along ?

Myfelf, and my good coufin Buckingham

Will to your mother, to entreat of her

To meet you at the Tower^ and welcome you.

TorL What will you go unto the Tower, my
Lord?

Prince. My Lord Protedor, needs will have it fo.

Tork. I fhall not fleep in quiet at the Tozv^r.

Glo. Why, what fliould you fear ?

Tork. Marry, my uncle Clarence' angry ghoft j

My Grandam told me, he was murther'd there.

prince. I fear no Uncles dead.

Glo. Nor none that live, I hope.

Prince. An if they live, I hope, I need not fean
—But come, my Lord, and with a heavy heart,

Thinking on them, go I unto the Tower.

[Exeunt Prince, York, Haftings and Dorfet*

SCENE 11.

ManejU Glouct^QT, Buckingham, ^wi Catefby*

Buck. Think you, my Lord, this little pratingjbr;^:

Was not incenfed by his fubtle mother

To taunt and fcorn you thus opprobrioufly ?

Gk. No doubt, no doubt. c3h, 'tis a per'lous boy,

Bold, quick, ingenious, forward, capable;

He's all the mother's, from the top to toe.

Buck. Well, let them reft. Come, Cateshy, thou

art fworn

As deeply to effect what we intend,

.As clofcly to conceal what we impart.

Thou know'ft our realons urg'd upon the way

;

W'hat
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What think'fl: thou ? is it not an eafy matter

To make Lord William Hafilngs of our mind.
For the inftalmcnt of this noble Duke
In the feat royal of this famous ifle ?

Qatef, He for his father's fake fo loves the Prince,

That he will not be won to aught againft him.

Buck, What think'ft thou then of Stanley? will

not he ?

Cate[, He, will do all in all as Raftings doth.

Buck, Well then, no more than this. Go, gentle
^ Catejhy^

And, as it were far off, found thou Lord Hafilngs

How he doth (land atFedled to our purpofe ;

And fummon him to-morrow to \ki^ ^ower^

To fit about the coronation.

If thou doft find him tradable to us,

Encourage him, and tell him all our Reafons;

If he be leaden, icy, cold, unwilling.

Be thou fo too, and fo break off the talk.

And give us notice of his inclination
;

^
For we to-morrow hold ^ divided councils,

Wherein thyfelf flialt highly be employ'd.

Glo, Commend me to Lord William 5 tell him,
Catepy^

His ancient knot of dangerous adverfaries

To-morrow are let blood at Fomfret-z'^^At ;

And bid my friend, for joy of this good news.

Give miftrefs Shore one gentle kifs the more.

Buck, Good Catejhy^ go, efred this bufmefs foundly*

Catef, My good Lords both, with all the heed 1 can.

Glo, Shall we hear from you, Catepy^ ere we fleep ?

Catef. You fhall, my Lord.

do. At Cr(?/^jy- place, there you fliall find us both.

{Exit Catefby.

Buck, My Lord, what (hall we do, if we perceive,

^ hinjtded coiinfsls.'] That is, council. So, in the next fcene,

a prinjate conjultation^ feparate liajli.ngs fays, Bid him not fear
Ixom the known and publick the Teparated councils.

Vol. V. U Lord
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Lord Haftings will not yield to our complots ?

Glo, Chop off his head, man fomewhat we will do j

And look, when 1 am King, claim thou of me
1'he Earldom of Hereford^ and the moveables

Whereof, the King, my brother, flood pofTeft.

Buck, ril claim that promife at your Grace's hand,

Glo, And look to have it yielded with all kindnefs.

Come, let us fup betimes ; that, afterwards.

We may digeft our complots in fome form. [Exeunt*

SCENE III.

Before Lord Haftings's Hcufe.

Enter a Mejfenger to the door of Haflings.

Mef, A yf*
Y Lord, my Lord,

iVl. \yoithin.'\ Who knocks ?

Mef One from Lord Stanley,

Haft. What is't o'clock ?

Mef, Upon the ftroke of four.

Enter Lord Haflings.

Haft, Cannot thy mafler fleep thefe tedious nights ?

Mef, So it appears, by what 1 have to fay.

Flrll, he commends him to your noble felf.

Haft. What then ?

. Mef* Then certifies your Lordfhip, that this night

He dreamt, the Boat'liad rafed off his helm.

Befides, he fays, there are two councils held

;

And that may be decermin'd at the one,

Wliich may makeypu and him to rue at th' other.

Therefore he fends to knov/ your Lordfhip's pleafure,

If you will prefently take horfe with him.

And with all fpeed pod v;ith him tow'rds the north;

To ill 1.1 n the danger that his foul divines.

Haft. Go, fellow, go, return unto chy Lord,
I Bid
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Bid him not fear the feparated Councils :

His honour, and myfelf, are at the one

;

And, at the other, is my good friend Catejly \

"Where nothing can proceed, that toucheth us.

Whereof I fhall not have inteUigence.

TelJ him^ his fears are fliallow, ^ wanting inftance %
And for his dreams, I wonder, he's fo fond

To truft the mock'ry of unquiet flumbers.

To fly the boar, before the boar purfues.

Were to incenfe the boar, to follow us,

i

And make purfuit, where he did mean no chafe.

Go^ bid thy mafter rife and come to me.
And we will both together to the 2"ower^

\ Where, he fliall fee, the boar will ufe us kindly*'

Mef, I'll go, my Lord, and tell him what yoti

fay. \Ey:it,

Enter Catefby*

Catef, Many good morrows to my noble Lord !

Haft, Good morrow, Catejhy, You are early ftirring \

' \Vhat news, what news, in this our tott'ring State ?

Catef. It is a reeling world, indeed, my Lord %

And, I believe, will never (land upright.

Till Richard wear the garland of the realm.

Haft. How ! wear the garland ? doft thou mean the

crown ?

Catef. Ay, my good Lord-.

Haft. I'll have this crown of mine cut from my
fhoulders,

I

Before I'll fee the crown fo foul mifplac'd.

\

But canft thou guefs that he doth aim at it ?

Catef Ay, on my life 5 and hopes to find you for-

ward

9 Wanting 7njlancci'] That is, is nearer to the true m earing',

nxanting fome exa?nple or nd of uoanthig any immediate ground

|i

malevolence^ by which they may or reafon.

I

be juftificd; or which, perhaps,

U 2 Upon
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Upon his party, for the gain thereof

;

And thereupon he fends you this good news.

That this fame very day your enemies,

The kindred of the Queen, mufl: die at Pomfret,

Haft, Indeed, I am no mourner for that news,

Becaufe they have been ftill my adverfaries

;

But that I'll give my voice on Richard^ fide.

To bar my mailer's heirs in true defcent,

God knovv's, I will not do it, to the death.

Catef, God keep your Lordfliip in that gracious

mind !

Haft. But I fhall laugh at this a twelve- month hence.

That they, who brought me in my mafter's hate,

I live to look upon their tragedy.

Well, Catejhy, ere a fortnight make me older,

ril fend fome packing that yet think not on't.

Catef. 'Tis a vile thing to die, my gracious Lord,

When men are unprepar'd and look not for it.

Haft. O monftrous, monftrous ! and fo falls it out

With Rivers^ Vaughan^ Gray ; and fo 'twill do
W^irh fome men elfe, who think themfelves as fafe

As thou and I ; who, as thou know'ft, are dear

To princely Richard and to Buckingham.

Catef. The princes both make high account of

you

For they account his head upon the bridge. [A/ide.

Haft. I know, they do •, and I have well deferv'd it.

E'nter herd Stanley.

Come on, come on, where is your boar-fpear, man
Fear you the boar, and go fo unprovided ?

Stanl. My Lord, good morrow; and, good mor-
row, Cateft?y

You may ]e(i on, but, by the holy rood,

1 do not like thefc feverai Councils, I.

• Haft, My Lord,

I hold my liie as dear as you do yours.

And
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And never in my days, I do protefl.

Was it fo precious to me as 'tis now ;

Think you, but that I know our ftate fecure,

I would be fo triumphant as I am ?

StanL The Lords at Pomfret^ when they rode from
London^

Were jocund, and fuppos'd their ftates were fure;

And they, indeed, had no caufe to miftruft i

But yet, you fee, how foon the day o*cr-caft.

This fudden ftab of rancor I mifdoubt

;

Pray God, I fay, I prove a needlefs coward

!

^What, fhail we tow'rd the Tower? the day is fpent.

Haji. Come, come, ' have with you. Wot ye

what, my Lord ?

To day the Lords, you talk of, are beheaded.

Stanl. * They, for their truth, might better wear
their heads,

Than fome, that have accus'd them, wear their hats,

t—But come, my Lord, away.

Enter a Purfuivant,

Haft. Go on before, FJl talk with this good fellow.

[Exeunt Lord Stanley and Catefby.

Sirrah, how now ? how goes the world with thee ?

Purf, The better, that your Lordfhip pleafe to afk.

Haft, I tell thee, man, 'tis better with me now.
Than when thou met*ft me lad where now we meet j

Then I was going prifoner to the Tower

^

By the fuggeftion of the Queen's allies,

But now 1 tell thee (keep it to thyfelf,)

This day thofe enemies are put to death,

And I in better ftate, than e'er I was.

Purft God * hold it to your Honour's good content

!

* Hwue njoith j"?/-] A fami-

liar phr^fe in parting, as much
as, take Jomething along vjith youj

or / hanje /omething to Jay toyou*

* They,foriheir truth.] That
is, with refpeft to their hoyiejiy,

* Held it, that is, continue it.

U 3 Haft.
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Haft, Gramercy, fellow j there, drink that for me.
\T^hrows him his purfe»

Purf, I thank your Honour. {^Exit Furfuivant.

£rJer a Prieft.

Prieft, Well met, my Lord, I'm glad to fee your
Honour,

Haft* I tliank thee, good Sir Johtiy with all my
heart.

I'm in your debt for your laft *exercife :

Come the next fabbath, and I wiil content you.

[Hewhifpers^

Enter Buckingham.

BucL What, talking with a Prieft, Lord Cham-^

berlain ?

Your friends at Pomfret they do need a Prieft,

Your Honour hath no ^ fhriving work in hand.

Haft, Good faith, and when I met this holy mian,

The men, you talk of, came into my mind.

What, go you towVd iht ToiverP

Buck, I do, m.y Lord, but long I ftiall not ftay 5

J fnali return before your Lordfhip thence.

Haft. Nay, like enough, for I ftay dinner there.

Buck. And fupper too, altho' thou know'il it not,

[Afide,

Come, V7ill you go }

Haft, rii wait upon your Lordfhip. \Ey:cunU

<

* Jixerci/e.] Performance of 3 Shri'vinf n^'ork is Cc/i/e/f

<|ivine ierv'ice« /ton,
'* '

SCENE
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S C E N E IV,

Changes to Fomfm-Cafile.

Enter Sir Richard RatclifF, with halberds
^

carrying

Lord Rivers, Lord Richard Gray, and Sir Thomas
Vaughan to Death.

Rat. OME, bring forth the prifoners.

Ri'^* Sir Richard Ratcliff^ let me tell thee

this

;

To day (halt thou behold a fubjedt die

For truth, for duty, and for loyalty.

Gray, God keep the Prince from all the pack of you,

A knot you are of damned blood-fuckers,

Vaugh. You live, that (hall cry woe for this here-

after.

Rat, Difpatch ; the limit of your lives is out.

Riv, O Pomfrety Pomfret ! O thou bloody prifon.

Fatal and ominous to noble Peers 1

Within the guilty clofure of thy walls

Richard the Second, here, was hack'd to death

:

And, for more (lander to thy difmal feat,

We give to thee our guiltlefs blood to drink.

Gray, Now, Margaret's curfe is fall'n upon our

heads,

When fhe exclaim'd on Hajlings, you, and I,

For ftanding by when Richard ftab'd her fon.

Riv. Then curs'd Ihe Richard^ curs'd flie Buck*

ingham.

Then curs'd fhe Haftings, O remember, God

!

To hear her prayer for them, as now for us.

As for my fifter and her princely fons,

Be fatisfy'd, dear God, with our true blood ;

Which, as thou know'ft, unjuftly mud be fpilt.

Rat. Make haft, the hour of death is now expired.

U 4 l^v.
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FJv. Coitie, Gray , come. Vnughan \ let us all em-
brace. \^hey embrace.

Farewelj until we meet agaia in heav'n. \Exeunt.

SCENE V.

The Tower.

Buckingham, Stanley, Haftings, BiJJoop of Ely,

Catefby, Level, with others^ at a table.

Haft. TVT O W> noble Peers, the caufe why we are

met,

Is to determine of the coronation.

In God's name fpeak, when is the royal day ?

Buck, Ate all things ready for that royal time ?

StanL They are, and want but nomination.

Ely. To-morrow then I judge a happy day.

Buck. Vvho knows the Lord Protedor's mind
herein ?

Who is mofr inward with the noble Duke ?

Ely. Your Grace, we think, fhould fooneft know
his mi r.d.

Buck, We know each other's faces ; for our hearts,

He knows no more of mine, than I of yours

Nor I of his, my Lord, than you of mine.

—Lord Haftings^ you and he are near in love.

HajL I thank his Grace, I know he loves m.e well
j

But for his purpofe in the coronation,

I have not founded him, nor he deiiver'd

His gracious pleafure any way therein ;

But you, miy noble Lord, may name the time,

And in the Duke's behalf PH give my voice.

Which, 1 prefume, he'll take in gentle part.

30 Xil' •

Enter Gloucefter,

.£/y. In happy time here comes the Duke himfelf.
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CIo» My noble Lords and Coufins all, good mor-
row j

I have been long a fleeper but, I truft.

My abfence doth negleft no great delign,

Which by my prcfence might have been concluded.

Buck, Had not you come upon your cue, my Lord,
William Lord Haftings had pronounced your part \

I mean, your voice for crowning of the King.

Glo, Than my Lord Hajiings no man might be
bolder. .

His Lordfhip knows me well, and loves me well.

•—My Lord of Ely^ when I was laft in Holbourny

I faw good ftrawberries in your garden there

I do befeech you, fend for fome of them.

Ely* Marry, and will, my Lord, with all my heart*

[^Exit Ely,

Glo, Coufin of Buckingham, a word with you.

•^Catejhy hath founded Haftings in our bufinefs.

And finds the tefty gentleman lb hot.

That he will lofe his head, ere give Confent
His Matter's Son, as worfhipfully he terms it.

Shall lofe the Royalty of England's Throne.
Buck» Withdraw yourfelf a while, I'll go with you*

l^Exe, Glo. and Buck.
Stanl. We have not yet fet down this day of Triumph,

To-morrow, in my judgment, is too fudden j

For I myfelf am not fo well provided.

As elfe 1 would be, were the day prolonged.

Re-enter Biftoop of Ely.

Ely, Where is my Lord the Duke of Gloucefter ?
I have Tent for thefe ftrawberries.

* Had you not come upon your are the token for an entrance or
This expreflion is bor- anfvver. To come on the cut,

rowed from the theatre. The therefore, is to come at the pro»
Cue^ qucucj or tail of a fpeech, per time,

^onfifts of the laft words, which

Hafii
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Haft. His Grace looks chearfully and fmooth this
morning \

There's fome conceit, or other, likes him well.

When that he bids good morrow with fuch fpirit.

I think, there's ne'er a man in Chriftendom
Can lefler hide his love, or hate, than he.

For by his face ftrait fhall you know his heart.

Stanl. What of his heart perceive you in his facc^

By any ^ likelihood he fhew'd to day ?

Haft, Marry, that with no man here he is offended:

For were he, he had Ihewn it in his looks.

Re-enter Gloucefler and Buckingham,

Glo. I pray you all, tell me what they deferve.

That do confpire my death with devihfh plots

Of damned Witchcraft j and that have prevail'd

Upon my body with their hellifh Charms.

Haft. The tender love I bear your Grace, my Lord,
Makes me moft forward in this Princely prefence,

To doom th'offenders. Whofoe'er they be,

1 fay, mfy Lord, they have deferved death.

Glo. Then be your eyes the witnefs of their evil.

Look, how I am bewitched ; behold, m.ine arm
Is, like a blafted Sapling, wither'd up
And this is Edward's wife, that monflrous witch,

Conforted with that harlot, flrumpet Shore^

That by their witchcraft thus have marked me.

Haft. If they have done this deed, my noble Lord-—
Glo. U^.—thou Proteftor of this damned flrumpet^

Talk'ft thou to me of Ifs ^. thou art a traitor.

—Off with his head. Now, by St. Paul I fwear,

I will not dine until I fee the fame ;

^ Lovcl., and Cateft^y^ look, that it be done :

The reft, that love me, rife and follow me. [^Exeunt,

Manent

^ Likelilood.'] Semblance; ap- « In foimer copie?

:

pearance. Lovcl and Ratclifl-, look that it
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M^nent Lovel and Catefby, with the Lord Haftings.

Haft, Woe, woe, for England^ not a whit for me

!

For I, too fond, might have prevented this.

Stanley did dream, the boar did rafe our helms

;

But I did fcorn it, and difdain to fly.

Three times to day my foot-cloth horfe did ftumbleu
And ftarted when he look'd upon the Tower ;

As loth to bear me to the flaughter-houfe.

—O, now I need the priefl; that fpake to me*
—I now repent, 1 told the Purfuivant,

As too triumphing, how mine enemies

To day at Pomfret bloodily were butcher'd.

And I myfelf fecure in grace and favour.

Oh, Marg'rety Marg'ret^ now thy heavy Curfe

Is lighted on poor Hafiings* wretched head.

Catef Come, come, dilpatch. The Duke would be
at dinner,

Make a fhort ihrift ; he longs to fee your head.

Haft. O momentary grace of mortal men.
Which we more hunt for than the Grace of God

!

^ Who builds his hope in air of your fair looks.

Lives like a drunken failor on a maft,

Ready with every Nod to tumble down
Into the fatal bowels of the deep.

Lov. Come, come, difpatchj 'tis bootlefs to ex-

claim,

he done."] The Scene is here in

the To^er : and Lord Hajitngs

was cut off on that very day,

when Rivers^ Gray and Vaughan
fultered at Poinfret. How then

could Ratd/Jf be both in Tork-

Jlnre and the I'cnver? In the

Scene preceding this, we find

him conducing thofe Gentlemen
$0 the Block. In the old ^<^?r-

to^ we find it Exeunt : Mamf
Catefby vAth Haftings, And in

the next Scene, before theTonjoer^
Walls, we find LoWand Catef-

hy come back from the Execu*

tion, bringing the Head of Hajl^

i7igs. Theobald,
7 So Horacey

Ne/cius auraefallacis.

Haft,
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Haft. Oh, bloody Richard I miferable England!

I prophefy the fearfui'ft time to thee.

That ever wretched Age hath look'd upon.

Come, lead me to the block, bear him my head

;

They fmile at me, who fnortly lhail be dead. [^Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

Changes to the Tovjtv-walls, ' '

Enter Gloucefter and Buckingham in rufty armour^

marvellous ill-favour'd,

Glo.^^OME, Coufm, canft thou quake and change
thy colour.

Murder thy breath in middle of a word.

And then again begin, and ftop again.

As if thou wert diftraught, and mad with terror ?

Buck. Tut, I can counterfeit the deep Tragedian,

Speak, and look back, and pry on every fide.

Tremble and ftart at wagging of a ftraw.

Intending deep fufpicion : ghaftly looks

Are at my fervice, like enforced fmiles j

And both are ready in their offices,

At any time to grace my llratagems.

Glo. Here comes the Mayor.
Buck. Let me alone to entertain him.

Lord Mayor,

Enter Lord Mayor^ attended,

Glo. Look to the draw43ridge there.

Buck. Hark, a drum !

Glo. Catcm^ o'erlook the walls.

Buck. Lord Mayor, the realon we have lent

Gh. Look back, defend thee, here are enemies.

Buch God and our innocence defend and guard us I

Enter
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Enter Lovel and Catefby with HaftingsV ^ead.

GIo, Be patient, they are friends ; Catejby and Loveh

Lov, Here is the head of that ignoble traitor.

The dangerous and uniufpedted Hafttngs,

Gh. So dear 1 lov'd the man, that I muft weep ;

I took him foL the plained, harmlefs creature.

That breath'd upon the earth a chrillian.

Made him my bock, wherein my foul recorded

The hiftory of all her fecret thoughts

;

So fmooth he daub'd his vice with fhew of virtue.

That, his apparent open guilt omitted,

I mean his converfation with Shore's wife.

He liv'd from all attainder of Sufped.

Buck. Well, well, he was the covert'ft flielter'd

traitor

Would you imagine, or almofl believe,

Were't not, that by great prefervation

We live to tell it, that the fubtle traitor

This day had plotted, in the Council-houfe,

To murder me and my good Lord of Gld'Jier ?

Mayor. What? Had he fo ?

Glo. What ! think you, we are Turks or Infidels ?

Or that we would, againft the form of law.

Proceed thus raflily to the villain's death.

But that the extreme peril of the cafe.

The peace of England^ and our perfon's fafety,

Enforc'd us to this execution ?

Mayor. Now, fair befal you ! he deferv'd his death ^

And your good Graces both have well proceeded.

To warn falfe traitors from the like attempts.

I never look'd for better at his hands.

After he once fell in with miftrefs Shore,

Buck. Yet had not we determined he fhould die.

Until your Lordfhip came to fee his end,

Which now the loving hafte of thcfe our friends.

Something ao;ainft our meaning, hath prevented ;

Be-
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Becaufe, my Lord, we would have had you heard
The traitor fpeak ; and tim'roufly confefs

The manner and the purpofe of his treafons.

That you might well have fignify'd the fame
Unto the Citizens, who, haply, may
Mifconftrue us in him, and wail his death.

Mayor. But, my good Lord, your Grace's word
lhall ferve.

As well as I had feen and heard him fpeak

;

And do not doubt, right-noble Princes both,

But ril acquaint our duteous citizens,

"With all your juft proceedings in this cafe.

Glo. And to that end we wifh'd your Lordfhip herc^

T'avoid the cenfures of the carping world.

Buck. But fmce you come too late of our intent.

Yet witnefs, what, you hear, we did intend.

And fo, my good Lord Mayor, we bid farewell.

[Exi^ Mayon
Glo, Go after, after, Coufin Buckingham.

The Mayor towards Guild-Hall hies him m all poftj

There, at your meeteft vantage of the time.

Infer the baftardy of Edward's children.

Tell them, how Edward put to death a Citizen,

Only for faying, he v;ould make his fon

Heir to thq Crown meaning, indeed, his houfe.

Which by the fign thereof was termed fo.

Moreover, urge his hateful luxury.

And beftial appetite in change of lufl,

"Which fhretch'd unto their fervants, daughters, wives^

Ev'n where his ranging eye or favage heart

Without controui, lufted to make a prey.

Nay, for a need, thus far come near my perfon ;

Tell them, when that my Mother went with child

Of that inlatiate Edward., noble I'crk

My princely father then had wars in France.,

And, by juft computation of the time,

Found that the Iffue was not his begot,

Which well appeared in his lineaments,

Beingr
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Being nothing like the noble Duke, my father.

Yet touch this fparingly, as 'twere far off,

Becaufe, my Lord, you know, my mother lives/

Buck. Doubt not, my Lord. I'll play the orator

As if the golden fee, for which I plead.

Were for myfelf *, and fo, my Lord, adieu.

Glo. If you thrive well, bring them to Baynar^$

Caftle,

Where you (hall find m.e well accompanied

With reverend fathers and well-learned bilhops.

Buck. I go, and towards three or four o'clock

Look for the news that the Guild-Rail affords.

\Emt Buck,;

Glo. Go, Lovely with all fpeed to Do6lor Shaw.

Go thou to Friar Peuker ; bid them both

Meet me within this Hour at Baynard's Caftle.

[Exeunt Lov. and Catef. feverally1,

Now will I go to take fome privy order

To draw the brats of Clarence out of fight 5

And to give order, that no fort of perfon

Have, any time, recourfe unto the Princes. [Exiti^

Enter a Scrivener.

Scriv, Here is th' Indidlment of the good Lord
Hajlings.

Which in a fet hand fairly is ingrofs'd

;

That it may be to day read o'er in Pauls,

And, mark, how well the fequel hangs together.

Eleven hours I've fpent to write it over.

For yefternight by Catejhy was it fent me

;

The precedent was full as long a doing.

And yet within thefe five hours Hajiings liv'd

Untainted, unexamin'd, free at liberty.

Here's a good world the while. Who is fo grofs,'

That cannot fee this palpable device ?

Yet who fo bold, but fays, he fees it not ?

B2d
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Bad is the world, and all will come to nought.
When fuch ill dealings mu£t be ^ feen in thought. [ExiL

SCENE VII.

Changes to BaynardV Ccifile.

Enter Gloucefter anS. Buckingham, at feveral doors*

Glo, T TOW now, how now, what fay the citizens ?

Jfj[ Butk. Now by the holy Mother of our
Lord,

The citizens are mum, fay not a word.

Glo. Touch'd you the baftardy of Edwdrd\ chil-

dren ?

Buck. I did, with his Contrail with lady LftTj,

And his Contradt by Deputy in France ;

Th'unfatiate greedincfs of his defires.

And his enforcement of the city-wives;

His tyranny for trifles ; his own baftardy.

As being got, your father then in France.,

And his relembiance, being not like the Duke.
Withal, 1 did infer your lineaments,

Being the right idea of your father.

Both in your form and noblenefs of mind

;

Laid open all your vidories in Scotland.,

Your difcipline in war, wifdom in peace.

Your bounty
j virtue, fair humility.

Indeed^ left nothing fitting for the purpofe

Untouch'd, or flighcly handled in difcourfe.

A.nd when my Oratory grew tow'rd end,

I bid them, tliat did love their Country's Good,

Cry, God lave Richard., England'^ royal King.

Glo, And did they fo ?

, Buck. No ; fo God help me, they Ipake not a word ;

^ Seen in thought,'] That is, feen in rilscce, without notice or de-

... But
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But like dumb ftatues, or unbreatMng ftones,

Scar'd each on other, and look'a deaaiy pale ^

Which When I law, I reprehen^^v^d them,

And afl^'d the iVlay'r, what inean: this wilful filence ?

His Anfwer was, the People were not us'd

To be fpoke to, except by the Recorder.

Then he was urg'd to tell my 1 ale again

:

Thus faith the Duke, thus hath the Duke inferred.

But nothing fpoke in warrant from himfelf.

When he had done, fome followers of mine own,
At low^r end o'th'Hall, hurl'd up their caps.

And fome ten voices cry'd, God fave kind Richard!

And thus I took the vantage of thofe few.

Thanks, gentle citizens and friends, quoth I,

This general applaufe and chearfulfhout

Argues your wifdom, andyonr love to Richard.

And even here brake off, and came away.

Glo, What tonguelefs blocks were they, would they

not fpeak ?

Will not the Mayor then and his brethren come ?

Buch The Mayor is here at hand ^
^ intend fome

fear

;

Be not you fpoke with, but by mighty fuit

;

And look yow get a prayer-book in your hand.

And ftand between two Churchmen, good my Lord,

For on that ground I'll build a holy defcant •,

And be not eafily won to our requefls.

Play the maid's part, flill anfwer, nay, and take it.

Glo. I go : and if you plead as well for them,
* As I can fay, nay to thee, for myfelf

;

No doubt, we'll bring it to a happy iffue. {Exit GIo.

Buck, Go, go up to the leads, the Lord Mayor
knocks.

9 hitend feme fear.'\ Perhaps . If you plead as njell for
•pretend ; though intend \w\Vi ftand them
in the fenfe of giving attention. As I mufi fay nay to them for

* As I canfay ^
nay to tbee.] I myfelf

tkink it muft be read.

Vol. V. X Enter
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Enter Lord Mayor^ and Citizens,

—Welcome, my Lord. I dance attendance here 5

I think, the Duke will not be fpoke withal.

Enter Catefby.

Buck. Catejhy^ what fays your Lord to my requeft ?

Catef, He doth intreat your Grace, my noble Lord,
To vifit him to morrow, or next day.

He is within, with two right- reverend fathers.

Divinely bent to meditation,

And in no worldly fuits would he be mov'd.
To draw him from his holy exercife.

Buck, Return, good Catejhy, to the gracious Duke;
Tell him, myfelf, the Mayor and Aldermen,'

In deep defigns, in matter of great moment,
No lefs importing than our gen'ral Good,
Are come to have fome conference with his Grace.

Catef. I'll fignify fo much unto him ftrait. [Exit,

Buck, Ah, ah! my Lord, this Prince is not an

Edzvard ;

He is not lolling on a lewd love-bed.

But on his knees at meditation

Not dallying with a brace of Curtezans,

But meditating with two deep Divines

Not Heeping, ' to engrofs his idle body.

But praying, to enrich his watchful foul.

Happy were England^ would this virtuous Prince

Take on his Grace the SovVeignty thereof-.

But, fure, I fear, we fhall not win him to it.

Mayor. Marry, God fhield, his Grace fhould fay

us, nay!

Buck, I fear, he will ; here Catefoy comes again.

' To engrofs. '\ To fatten ; ta pamper.

Enter
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Enter Catefby.

Catejby^ what fays his Grace ? .
,

.

Catef. He Wonders to what end you have aflembled

Such troops of Citizens to come to him.

His Grace not being warn'd thereof before.

He fears, my Lord, you mean no good to him*

Buck, Sorry I am, my noble Coufin fhould

Sufped me, that I mean no good to him ;

By heav'n, we come to him in perfed: love,

And fo once more return, and tell his Grace.

\_Exit Catelby,

When holy and devout religious men
Are at their beads, 'tis hard to draw them thence.

So ivveet is zealous Contemplation.

Enter Gloucefler above^ between two Bifiops.

Catefby returns.

Mayor. See, where his Grace Hands 'tween two
Clergymen.

Buck, Two props of Virtue, for a Chriftian Prince,

To flay him from the fall of Vanity

;

And fee, a book of prayer in his hand.

True ornaments to know a holy man.
—Famous Plantagenet ! moft gracious Prince,

Lend favourable ear to our requefts j

And pardon us the interruption

Of thy devotion and right-chriftian zeal.

Glo, My Lord, there needs no fuch apology ;

I do befeech your Grace to pardon me.
Who, earneft in the fervice of my God,
Deferr'd the vifitation of my friends.

Bur, leaving this, what is ypur Grace's pleafure ?

Buck. Ev'n that, 1 hope, which pleafeth God above.

And all good men of this ungovern'd IQe.

Glo, 1 do fufpe^V, I have done fome offence.

That feem difgracious in the City's eye j

X 2 And
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And that you come to reprehend my ignorance.

Buck. You have, my Lord ; would it might pleafe

your Grace,

On our entreaties, to amend your fault.

Glo, Elfe wherefore breathe I in a Chriftian Land ?

Buck, Know then, it is your fault that you refign

The fupreani Seat, the Throiie majeftical,

The fcepter'd Office of your Anceftors,

Your State of fortune, and your due of Birth,

The Hneal Glory of your royal Houfe,

To the corruption of a blemifh'd Stock,

While in the mildnefs of your fleepy thoughts,

"Which here we waken to our Country's Good,
The noble I fie doth want her proper limbs ^

Her face defac'd with fears of Infamy, /

Her royal Stock graft with ignoble plants,

* And almoft fiioulder'd in the fwallowing gulph

Of dark forgetfulnefs, and deep oblivion

;

Which to re-cure, we heartily follicit

Your gracious felf to take on you the Charge

And kingly Government of this your Land,

Not as Protedor, Steward, Subftitute,

Or lowly Fadlor for another's gain,

But as fuccefiively, from blood to blood.

Your Right of Birth, your Empery, your own.

For this, conforted with the Citizens,

Your very worfliipful and loving friends.

And by their vehemiCnt inftigation.

In this juft fuit come I to move your Grace.

Glo, I cannot tell, if to depart in filence,

» Andalmofi Ihoulder'd in the Almoji JhouUer'd inio th' /wal-"-

/u'aJ/oiue'/ig gulf leaving gulpb.

Of dark forgetfulnefs,'] What I believe we" flioiiid read,

it is to be pculder'd in a gidphy And almcji fmouldcr'd in tU
Hanmer is the only Editor who Jkvalla'^'jlng gulph

.

feems not to have known : for That is, almoliy?/:r/i-V/ V, coverr

the refl let it pafs without obfer- ed and lolh

ration. He reads.

I Or
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Or bitterly to fpeak in your reproof,

Beft fitteth my degree, or your condition.

For not to anfwer, you might, haply, think,

Tongue-ty'd Ambition, not replying, yielded

To bear the golden yoke of Sov'reignty,

Which fondly you would here impofe on me.
If to reprove you for this fuit of yours.

So feafon'd with your faithful love to me.
Then, on the other fide, I check*d my friends.

Therefore to fpeak, and to avoid the firft.

And then, in fpeaking, not incur the laft,

Definitively thus I anfwer you.

Your love deferves my thanks ; but my defert,

Unmeritable, fhuns your high requeft.

Firft, if all obftacles were cut away,

A nd that my path were even to the Crown,
As the ripe revenue and due of birth

;

Yet fo much is my poverty of fpirit,

So mighty and fo many my defeds,

That 1 would rather hide mc from my Greatnefs,

Being a Bark to brook no mighty Sea,

Than in my Greatnefs covet to be hid.

And in the vapour ofmy Glory fmother*d.

But, God be thank'd, there is no need of me,
' And much I need to help you, were there Need :

The royal tree hath left us royal fruit.

Which, mellow'd by the fcealing hours of time.

Will well become the feat of Majefi:y

;

And make us, doubtlefs, happy by his Reign.

On him I lay what you would lay on me.
The Right and Fortune of his happy ftars

;

Which, God defend, that I fhould wring from him

!

Buck, My Lord, this argues confcience in your

Grace.

But the refpedts thereof are nice and trivial.

All circumftances well confidered.

^ \And much I need to helpyou.1 requifite to give you help, if

And 1 ^ant much of the ability help were needed.

X 3 You
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You fay, that Edward is your brother's fon

So fay \VG too, but not by Edzi^ard's wife^

For fir ft was he contract to lady Lucy,

Your mother Hves a witnefs to that Vow;
And afterward by Subftirute betroth'd

To Bona, filler to the King of France,

Thefe both put off, a poor Petitioner,

A care-craz'd mother of a many children,

A beauty- Vv^aining, and diftrefied Widow,
Ev'n in the afternoon of her beft days,

Made prize and purchafe of his wanton eye;

Seduc'd the pitch and height of all his thoughts

To bafe declenfion and ioath'd bigamy.

By her, in his unlawful bed, he got

This Edward, v/hom our manners call the Prince.

More bitterly could I expoftulate,

Save that, for reverence of fome alive,

I give a fparing limit to my tongue.

Then, good my Lord, take to your royal felf

This protfer'd benefit of Dignity,

If not to blefs U3 and the Land withal,

Yet tci draw forth your noble Anceftry

From the corruption of abufing time,

Unto a lineal, true- derived courfe.

Mayor, Do, good my Lord, your Citizens intreat

you,

Buck. Refufe not, mighty Lord, this profter'd love,

Catef. O make them joyful, grant their lawful fuit.

GIg, Alas, why would you heap thefe cares on me ?

I am unfit for State and Maj-fiy.

I do befeech you, take it not amifs

;

I cannot, nor I will not yield to you.

Buck, If you refufe it, as, in love and zeal.

Loth to depofe the Child, your brother's fon,

(As well v.'e know your tendernefs of heart.

And gende, kind, effeminate remiOrfe,

Which we have noted in }pu to your kindred.
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And equally, indeed, to all eftates)

Yet know, whether you accept our fuit or no.

Your brother's Ton fhall never reign our King *,

But we will plant fome other in the Throne,

To the di'grace and downfal of your Houfe
And in this refblution here we leave you.

—Come, Citizens, we will intreat no more. [Exemt.

CaUf. Call them again, fweet Prince, accept their

fuit

If you deny them, all the Land will rue it.

Glo, Will you inforce me to a world of cares ?

—Call them again ; I am not made of ftone.

But penetrable to your kind entreaties

Albeit againft my confcience and my foul.

Exif Catefby. Re-enter Buckingham, and the refi.

—Coufin of Buckingham^ and fage, grave men.
Since you will buckle fortune on my back

To bear her burden, whether I will or no,

I mud have patience to endure the load.

But if black Scandal, or foul-fac'd Reproach,

Attend the fequel of your impofition.

Your meer enforcement lhall acquittance me
From all the impure blots and ftains thereof.

For God doth know, and you may partly fee.

How far I am from the defire of this.

Mayor, God blefs your Grace ; we fee it, and will

fay it.

Glo, In faying fo, you fhall but fay the truth.

Buck, Then I falute you with this royal Title,

Long live King Richard, England's worthy King I

Jil, Amen.
Buck, To morrow may it pleafe you to be crown'd ?

Glo. Ev'n when you pleafe, for you will have it fo.

Buck. To morrow then we will attend your Grace,

And fo mod ioyfully we take our leave.

X 4 Glo.
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Glo, [T*i9 the Clergymen.'] Come let us to our holy

Work again.

—FareweJ, my Coufin j farewel, gentle friends. ^

[Exeunt,

A C T IV, S C E N E 1.

Before the T o w 5 i^.

Enter the Slueen^ Dutchefs of York* end. Marqujs, of

Dorfet, at one Door ; Anne, Dutchefs of Glo.uceftev,

hading Lady Margaret Plantagener, Ciarence'i

young Daughter^ Gt the other,

D U T C H E S.S,

WHO meets us here?— my niece Plantagenet^y

Led in the hand of her kind Aunt of Glo'Jier? \

Now, for my life fhe's wandring to the Tozver^

On pure heart's love, to greet the tender Princes.

Daughter, well met.

Anne. God give your Graces both

A happy and a joyful time of day.

^.een. Siller, well met \ whither away fo faft ?

4nne. No fucther than the Tower \ and, as I guefs,

* To tl)W5 ad (hpuld^perh^^ps, Dutchefs of Gloyer lea^ in

be added the next fcene, fo will fomebody in her hand-; but there

the coronation pafs between; thp is no direction maric'd in a«y of
a«^s ; and therewill not only be the Copies, from which we car)

a proper interval of aflion, but learn who it is. 1 have ventur'd

the Conclufion will be more for- to c:uefs, it muft be Clarence'^

pibie. young- Daughter. The old Dutch-
5 Who incets lis here? my Niece efj> of J*-,? calls Yizv Nucc, i.e.

Plantagenet, Granddaughter; as Grand chil-

Led in the hand of her kind dren are frequently called AV-^

Jiint of Glo'fler r] Here phe^s. Theobald.
is maiiifeft intimation, that tfie

Upon
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Upon the like devotion as yourfelves,

To gratulate the gentle Princes there.

§ue€n. Kind fifter, thanks j we'll enter all together.

Enter the Lieutenant.

And in good time here the Lieutenant comes,

r—Pylafter Lieutenant, pray you^ by your leave,

How doth the Prince, and my young Ton of Tork?

Lieu, Right well. —Dear Madam ; by your patience

I may not iufFer you to vifit them

;

The King hath ilri^lly charg'd the contrary.

,

§lueen. The King ? who's that ?

Lieu. \ mean, the Lord Protedlor.

^een. The Lord proted him from that kingly title

!

Hath he fet bounds between their love and me ?

I am their mother, who fhall bar me from them ?

Butch. I am their father's mother. I will fee them.

Anne. Their aunt I am in law, in love their mother.

Then bring me to their fights, I'll bear thy blame.

And take thy office from thee on my peril.

Lieu. No, madam, no, * I may not leave it fo.

J'm bound by oath, and therefore pardon me.
[£A'//Lieu.

Enter Stanley.

StanL Let me but meet you. Ladies, one hour hence,

And I'll falute your Grace of Tork as mother
And rcv'rend looker on of two fair Queens.

—-Come, Madam, you muft ftrait to Weftminjier^

[T*0 the Butchefs of Gloucefter,

There to be crowned Richard's royal Queen.
Slueen. Ah, cut my lace afunder.

That my pent heart may have feme fcope to beat.

Or elfe I fwoon with this dead killing news

!

Anne, Defpightful tidings, O unpleafmg news

!

* I muji not lea-ve it /o.] That which you offer to take on you
15, / maj not fo refign rny office, at your peril.

Dor.
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Dor, Be of good chear. Mother how fares your
Grace 1

^een. O Vorfet^ fpeak not to me, get thee hence,

Death and deftrudion dog thee at thy heels.

Thy mother's name is ominous to children.

If thou wilt outftrip death, go crofs the feas ;

And live with Richmond^ from the reach of hell.

Go, hye thee, hye thee from this flaughter-houfe.

Left thou increaie the number of the dead

A-Ad make me die the thrall of Mar^ret\ curfe;

Nor mother, wife, nor England^ counted Queen.
StanL Full of wife care is this your counfel, Ma-

dam.
—Take all the fwift advantage of the time

;

You ihall have letters from me to my fon

In your behalf, to meet you on the way :

Be not ta'en tardy by unwife delay.

Dutch, O ill-difperfmg wind of mifery

O my accurfed womb, the bed of death,

A cockatrice haft thou hatch'd to the world,

"Whofe unavoided eye is murderous.

StanL Come, Madam, come, I in all hafte was fent.

Anne. And I with all unwillinglefs will go.

O, 'would to God, that the inclufive verge

Of golden metal, that muft round my brow.

Were red-hot fteel, to fear me to the brain 1

Anointed let me be with deadly venom,

And die, ere men can fay, God fave the ^een

!

§ueen. Go, go, poor foul, I envy not thy glory i

To feed my humour, wifti thyfelf no harm.

Anne, No! why? When he, that is my huf-»

band now.

Came to me, as I follow'd Henrfs coarfc.

When fcarce the blood was well wafli'd from his hands.

Which ifTu'd from my other angel hufband.

And that dear Saint, which then I weeping follow'd,

O when, I fay, I look'd on Richard's face.

This was my wilh j
" Be thou, cjuoth I, accurs'd.

For
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" For making me fo young, fo old a widow

!

" And when thou wed'ft, let forrow haunt thy bed j
" And be thy wife, if any be fo mad,
" More miferable by the life of thee,

" Than thou haft made me by my dear Lord's death!"

Lo, ere I can repeat this curfe again,

Within fo fmall a time, my woman's heart

Grofsly grew captive to his honey words,

And prov'd the fubjedl of mine own foul's curfe,

Which ever fince hath held mine eyes from reft.

For never yet one hour in his bed
Did I enjoy the golden dew of fleep,

^ But with his tim'rous dreams was ftill awak'd.

Befide, he hates me for my father Warwick ;

And will, no doubt, ftiortly be rid of me.

^een. Poor heart, adieu, I pity thy complaining.

Anne. No more than with my foul I mourn for

yours.

Dor. Farewel, thou woful welcomer of Glory

!

Anne. Adieu, poor foul, that tak'ft thy leave of it

!

Dutch. Go thou to Richmond^ and good fortune

guide thee ! [TV Dorfet.

Go thou to Richard, and good Angels tend thee !

[To x^nne.

Go thou to Sandtuary, good thoughts poftefs thee

!

[T0 the §ueen»

I to my grave, where peace and reft lie with me

!

Eighty odd years of forrow have I feen,

And each hour's joy wreck'd with a week of teen.

§ueen. Stay; yet look back, with me, unto the

Tower.

Pity, you ancient ftones, thofe tender babes.

Whom envy hath immur'd within your walls

!

Rough cradle for fuch little pretty ones !

^ Butnvithhis tini'rous drea7ns.'] turbed by terrible dreams : this

'Tis recorded by Polydore Virgil, is therefore no fidion.

())at Ri<;b(ird was frequently dif-

Rude
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* Rude ragged nurfe ! old fullen play fellow.

For tender Princes ; ufe my babies well 1

Sp foolifh forrow bids your ftones farewel, [Exeuf^, f

S C E N E II.

Changes to the Court,

^^^^lourijh of Trumpets, Enter Gloucefler as King^

Buckingham, Catcroy.

K. -R/AO-TAND all apart—Coufin ofBuckingham^-^

1^ Buck. My gracious Sovereign !

K.Rich. Give m€ thy hand. Thus high, by thy advice.

And thy afTiftance, is King Richard leated.

But fhall we wear thefe giorie.^ tor a day ?

Or fliall they laft, and we rejoice in them ?

Buck. Still live they, and for ever let them laft

!

K. Rich. ^ Ah, Buckingham^ now do I play the touch.

To try if thou be current gold, indeed.

Young Edward WvGs—think now, what I would fpeak.

Buck. Say on, my loving Lord.

K. Rich. Why, Buckingham, I lay, I would be King.

Buck. Why, fo you are, my thrice-renowned Liege.

K. RJck Hal am I King? 'tis fo but Ed'ward

lives

Buck. True, noble Prince.

K. Rich. O bitter confequence !

That Edward ftill fhould live— true, noble Prince ?—

^

Coufin, thou wert not wont to be fo dull.

Shall I be plain ? I wilh the baftards dead

;

* To call the ToTuer 7iurfe The poet wrote,

zw^playfellc^v is very harfh : per- —^

—

nn-oj do I ply the touch,

haps part of this fpeech is ad- i. e. apply the touchjione : for

dreffed tO; the and part to that is meant by what he calls

the Lieutenant. touch. So, again, in Timon of

t Hither the third adl fhould Athens, fpeaking of Gold, he

be extended, and here it very pro- fays ;

^erly ends with a paufe of adion. O, thou touch of heartf !

7 Ah! Buckir^gham, dj i.e. thou trial, touchftone.

/ play the Tcuch.] The Warburton.
techiucal term is requifue here.

An4
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And I would have it fuddenly perform'd.

\Vhat fay'ft thou now ? fpeak fuddenly, be brief*

Buck, Your Grace may do your pleafure.

K. Rich, Tut, tut, thou art all ice, thy kindnefi

freezes

:

Say, have I thy confent that they fliall die?

Buck, Give me fome breath, fome little paufe, dear

l^ord,

Before I pofitively fpeak in this

;

I will refolve your Grace immediately. [Exit Buck,

Catef, The King is angry ; fee, he gnaws his hp.

K. Rich. I will converfe with iron-witted fools.

And unrefpe6tive boys ; none are for me,
That look into me with confid'rate eyes.

High-reaching Buckingham grows circumfpe<fl.

Boy, ^
Page. My Lord.

K. Rich. Know'ft thou not any, whom corrupting gold
Would tenipt unto a * clofe exploit of death ?

Page. I know a difcontented Gentleman,.

Whofe humble means match not his haughty fpirit j

Gold were as good as twenty orators,

And will, no doubt, tempt him to any thing.

K. Rich. What is his name ?

Page. His name, my Lord, is Tirrel.

K. Rich. I partly know the man go call him hi-

ther. [Exit Boy,
'—The deep-revolving witty Buckingham
No more fhall be the neighbour to my counfels.

Hath he fo long held out with me untir'd.

And flops he now for breath ? well, be it fo.

Enter Stanley.

How now. Lord Stanley^ what's the news ?

Stanl. My Lord,

The Marquis Dorfet^ as I hear, is fled

To Richmond^ in the parts where he abides.

* C'o/e exploity is iccret a^,

: K. Rich.
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K. Rich. Gome hither, Catejhy ; rumour is abroad^
That Anne my' wife is fick, and like to die.

I will take order for her keeping clofe.

Inquire me out fome mean-born gentleman.

Whom I will marry ftrait to Clarence^ daughter.

The boy is foolilh, and I fear not him.

'Lock, hoy/ thou dream'ft 1 fay again, give out.

That Ame my Queen is fick, and like to die.

About it ; for it (lands me much upon
To flop all hopes, whofe growth may damage me.

{^Exit Catefby.

I mufl: be married to my brother's daughter.

Or elfe my kingdom {lands on brittle glafs*

Murder her brothers, and then marry her

!

Uncertain way of gain ! but I am in

So far in blood, that fm will pluck on fm.

^ Enter Tirrel.

I

Tear-falling pity dwells not in this eye.

Is thy name T^inel ?

Tir. James Tirrel^ and your mod obedient fubje6l. [

K. Rich. Art thou, indeed ? [He takes him aftde. \

J'ir. Prove me, my gracious Lord. [He kneels.
'

K. Rich, Dar'ft thou refolve to kill a friend of

mine ?

*Tir. Pleafe you, Td rather kill two enemies.

K. Rich, Why, then thou hail it ; two deep enemies,

Foes to my reft, and my fweet fleep's difturbers.

Are they, that I would have thee deal upon j

37rr(?/,- 1 mean thofe baftards in the T<?z£;fr. I

Tir. Let me have open means to come to them, A

And foon Til rid you from the fear of them. I-

K. Rich. Thou fing'ft fweet mufick. Hark, come
hither, Tirrel

Go, by this token rife, and lend thine ear

iJVhifpers. I
There is no m.ore but fo fay, it is done,

i-:

And
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And I will love thee and prefer thee for it.

27r. I will difpatch it ftrait. lExit,

Re-enter Buckingham.

Buck, My Lord, I have confider'd in my mind
That late demand, that you did found me in.

K. Rich. Weil, let that reft. Borfet is fled to Ricb^

mond.

Buck, I hear the news, my Lord.

K. Rich, Stanley^ he is your wife's fon. Well, look

to it.

Buck, My Lord, I claim the gift, my due by prd-

mife.

For which your honour, and your faith is pawn'd j

.Th' Earldom of Hereford^ and the moveables.

Which you have promifed I fliall poflefs.

K. Rich. Stanley., look to your wife •, if (he convey

Letters to Richmond^ you (hall anfwer it.

. Buck. What fays your Highnefs to my juft requeft ?

K. Rich. I do remember me Henry the fixth

Did prophefy, that Richmond fhould be King,

When Richmond was a little peevifh boy.
* A King, perhaps ^ »

Buck. My Lord.

K. Rich, How chance, the Prophet could not at

that time

Have told me, I being by, that I fhould kill him ?

Buck. My Lord, your promife for the Earldom

—

K. Rich, Richmond? when I was laft at Exeter^

The Mayor in curtefy Ihewed me the caftle.

And caird it Rouge-mont., at which name I ftarted

;

Becaufe a bard of Ireland told me once,

^ A Kin^, perhaps
] From enough to replace them. Pope.

hence to the words, Thou irou^ The allufions to the plays of
lleji mey I am not In the 'X^dn—- Henry VI. are no weak proofs of
iiave been left out ever fince the the authenticity of thefe difputed

firll editions, but I like them well pieces.
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1 fhould not live long after I faw Richmond,

^x^'^SuvL iMy Lord,'

K. Jch. Ay, what's o'clock ?

Buck. I am thus bold to put your Grace in mind
Of what you promis'd me.

K. Rub, But what's a clock ?

Buck. Upon the ftroke of ten.

, K. Rich. Well, let it ftrike.

Buck. Why, let it ftrike ? - -

K. Rich. * Becaufe, that, like a Jack, thou keep'ft

the f^ioke
.

Betwixt thy begging and my meditation.

J am not ifi the giving Vein to day.

Buck, Why, then relolve me whether you will, or no.

K. Ricb, Thou troublefl me, I am not in the vein.

Buck. Is it ev'n fo r repays he my deep fervice

With fuch contempt? made I him King for tiiis ?

O, let me think on Haflings, and be gone

To Brecknocky while my fearful head is on. [Ey//.

SCENE III.

E/Uer Tirrel.

77r. The tyrannous and bloody adt is done

;

The mod arch deed of piteous maffacre.

That ever yet this land was guilty of

!

JDigkton and Fcrreft^ whom. I did fuborn

To do this piece of ruthlefs butchery.

Albeit they were fleflit villains, bloody dogs.

Melting with tendernefs and mild compaflion.

Wept like two children, in their deaths' fad ftory.

O thus, (quoth Dighton) lay the gentle babes ;

—

—

•

Thus, thus, (quoth Forrefi) girdling one another

Within their innocent alabafter arms.

Their lips were four red rofes on a ftalk.

And in their fummer beauty kifs'd each other.

r * This paiTage, though I do not believe it corrupted, I do not

tiiifdcrlland.
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A book of prayers on their pillow lay,

"Which once, (quoth Forreft^) almoft chang'd my mind^

But, oh ! the Devil -there the villain ilopt,

When Bighton thus told on we fmother'd

The moft replenilhed fweet work of nature^

That from the prime creatiort e'er (he fram'd.-—

•

Hence both are gone with confcience and remorfe j

They could not i'peak, and fo I left them both.

To bear thefe tidings to the bloody K ingi

Enter King Richard*

And here he comes. All health, my fovereign Lord f

K. Rich. Kind Tirrel am 1 happy in thy news ?

ST/r. If to have done the thing you gave in charge

Beget your happinefs, be happy then ?

For it is done*

K. Rich. But didft thou fee them dead ?

37r. I did, my Lord.

K. Rich. Andy buried gentle Tirrel?

Tir. The Chaplain of the Tower hath buried them^

But where, to fay the truth, I do not know*
K. Rich. Come to rtie, Tirrel^ foon, foon after

fupper.

When thou fhalt tell the procefs of their death.

Mean time, but think, how I may do thee good,

And be inheritor of thy defire*

Farewel, till then.

Tir. I humbly take my leave* [Exit6

K. Richi The fon of Clarence have I pent up clofe %

His daughter meanly have I match'd in marriage

The fons of Edward fleep in Abraham^ bofom ;

And /inne my wife hath bid this world good night*

Now, for I know the Briton Richmond aims

At young Elizabeth^ my brother's daughter.

And by that knot looks proudly on the crown,
To her go I, a jollv thriving wooer.

Vol, W ' y :MnUr.
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Enter Catefby.

Catef, My Lord,-

K. Rich. Good or bad news, that thou com'fl: in fo

bluntly ?

Catef. Bad news, my Lord ; Morten is fled to

Richmond.

And Buckingham^ back'd with the h^vdy JVelJhmeny

Is in the field, and dill his power increaleth.

K. Rich. Ely with Richmond troubles me more near.

Than Buckingham and his rafh-levied army.

Come, I have leani*d, that ^ fearful commenting
Is leaden fervitor to dull delay ;

Delay leads impotent and fnaiLpac'd beggary.

Then fiery expedition be my wing,

yove*s Mercury^ and herald for a King.

Go, mufter men ; my Council is my fhield,

We mull be brief, when traitors brave the field, [£a7>,

SCENE IV.

Enter !^ueen Margaret.

Mar, So now Prolperity begins to mellow.

And drop into the rotten mouch of death.

Here in thefe confines fiily have I liiik'd

To watch the waining of mine enemies.

A ' dire induction am J vvatnefs to.

And will to France ; hoping the confequence

Will prove as bitter, black and tragical.

Withdraw thee, wretched Mar'garet ! who comes here ?

Enter the Butchejs of York, and S^uesn,

^leen. Ah, my poor Princes ! ah, my tender

babes

;

My unblown flowers, nev/-appearing fweets !

9 —'—fearful covinmttlng ' Dire indutfliot:.'] lmiudion\%

h Icudtn ftr^Uor.y 1 imo- preface, in trod u.!lion, Jirit part,

rous thoaght and cautious dif- It is fo nfxl'by .^t^r/kv//^ in our

quifition are the dull 'jittendants author's trrr.e.

on delay.
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if yet your gentle fouls fly in the air^

And be not fixt in doom perpetual.

Hover about me with your airy wings,

And hear your mother's lamentation.

Mar, Hover about her 5
* fay, that right for

right

Hath dimm'd your infant-morn to aged night.

Dutch. So many miferies have craz'd my voice.

That my woe-wearied tongue is ftill and mute.

Edward Plantagenet^ why art thou dead !

Mar. Plantage?tet doth quit Plantagenety

Edward Edward pays a dying debt.

^een. Wilt thou, O God, fly from fuch gentle

lambs.

And throw them in the intrails of the v/olf ?

Why didft thou'fleep when fuch a deed was done ?
'

'

Q. Mar.' When ho\j Henry dy'd, and my fweetfon,

Butch, Dead' life, blind fight, poor mortal" living

ghott, ' .

Woe's fcene, world's fhame, grave's due, by lifei

ufurp'd,

Brief abftrad -and record of tedious days.

Reft thy unreft on England's lawful earth.

Unlawfully made drunk with innocent blood.'

^een. Ah, that thou wouldftas foon afford a gfave^

As.thoucanft yield a melancholy feat;

Then would I hide my bones, not reft them here.

Ah, who hath any caufe to mourn but we ?

Mar. If ancient furrow be rrioft reverent,

z fay,' tjjat RicuT for the true though not the bell

right] 'It^s pWmS^ah' reading. This" is one of 'thefe

-fpcarfv^'YOlQ waoKG for wrong; conceits which oar authour may
but the players tliought that a be fufpecled ofloving better than

little rhime was better than all propriety. Right for right is

' reafon. Warburton. jufice atipwering to the claims of
It is fo unlikely that words fo jiiftice> So in this play,

ple«ri;"a7r,i fo proper, as n.vrQng • -That forehead

for nvrong wo i; Id h avc been ei ther Where.Jhoiild be brandedy ifthft

'ignorantly or cfHcioufly changed, right were xight.

th^t I believe ri^hi for ri^ht is

^' y 2 Give
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Give mine the benefit of ' Signiory ;

And let my griefs frown on the upper hand.
If forrow can admit fociecy, ^

'

Tell o'er your woes again by viewing mine.

I had an Edward till a Richard kili'd him :

I had a hufband, till a Richard kili'd him :

Thou had'ft an Edward^ till a Richard killed ^^ini,'^
.^^f^/^

Thou had'ft a Richard^ till a Richard kili'd him.

Dutch. I had a Richard too, and thou did'ft kill

him ;
^

I had a Rutland too, thou holp'ft to kill filmf
'

Thou hadft a Clarence too, and Richard
kili'd him. .

From forth the kennel of thy womb hath crept

A hell-hound, that doth hunt us all to death *, 7! 7 V*hT
That dog, that had his teeth before his eyes, / r
To worry lambs and lap their gentle blood j

That foul defacer of God's handy-work
Thy womb let loofe, to chace us to our graveSj,^

b'ilsD 1O ypright, juft, and true-difpofing God, *- •
, j-v

How do I thank thee, that this carnal cur

Preys on the ifTue of his mother's body

;

And makes her Pue-fellow with others' moan !

Dutch, Ohy Harrf% wife, triumph not in my woes,

God witnefs with me, I have wept for thine.

Mar, Bear with me, I am hungry for revenge.

And now I cloy me with beholding it.

Thy Edward he is dead, that kili'd my Edward^
Thy other Edward dead, to quit my Edward^
' Young Tork he is but boot, becaule both they

Match not the high perfection of my lofs.

Thy Clarence he is dead, that ftabb'd my Edward \

'

J Seignory ?of 'S€niur}tj. fame difficulties, that ttiey are in

* Pue-fello-Lv feems to be com- loe fame box.

panion. We have now a new 5 Toutig York he is huf^ hoot.']

phrafe, nearly equivalent, by
,
Bogt is that which is* thrown in to

which we lay of perfons in the mend a purchafe. • '
•^

And
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And the beholders of this tragic play, ^
* TW adulterate Haftings^ Rivers^ Vanghan^ Gray^
Untimely fmother'd in their dufky graves.

Richard yet lives, hell's black intelligencer.

Only referv'd their fador to buy fouls,

And fend them thither j but at hand, at hand, ^

Infues his piteous and unpitied end \

Earth gapes, hell burns, fiends roar, faints pray, for

vengeance

Cancel his bond of life, dear God j I pray.

That I may live to fay, the dog is dead!. * ' >

^een. Oh! thou .didft prpphefy, the time would
come, ..a ; ^:

That I fhould wi(Ji for thee to help me curfe b ndT
That bottl'd fpider, that foul bunch- back'd toad.

Mar. 1 caU'd ./tj^ flourilh of my
fortune," '. ..'U ...... ^'^cco! i^i dcnow yriX"

I call'd thee then poor ifiadow, painted Queen,
The prefentation of but what I was *,

^ The flatt'ring index of a direful Page ; nS[

One heav'd on high, to be hurl'd down belowiii bnh
A mother only mock'd with two fair babes AVj\«Q

A dream of what thou waft ; a garifli flag, t^)n3iw boO
To be the aim of ev'ry dang'rous Ihot ; ,1 J?
A fign of dignity, a breath, a bubble ; ol> I v/oa br.A

A Queen in jeft, only to fill the fcene, '^4 ^ti'i

Where is thy hufband now ? where be thy brothers'!! T

Where be thy children ? wherein doft thou joy ?
^

Who fues and kneels, and fays, God fave the Queea
Where be the bending Peers, that fiatter'd thee ?

Where be the thronging troops that followed thee ?

Decline all this, and fee what now thou art

;

^ 77/ ADULTERATE FLiJ?- 7 f^e jiatfring index of a
ingst

"
j I believe Shake- direful pageant.] WithoUit^;

fl^eare wrote. doubt Shakefpcare wrote

adulterer HafingSy— direful Vage,
Warburton. Warburton.

For
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For happy wife, a mofl diftreffed widow ;

For joyful mother, one that wails the name

;

For one being fu'd to, one that humbly fues ;

For Qiieen, a very caitiff crown'd with care ;

For one that fcorn'd at me, now fcorn'd of me i

For one being fear'd of all, now fearing one j

For one commanding all, obey'd of none.

Thus hath the courfe of juRice wheel'd about.

And left thee but a very prey to time

;

Having no more but thought of what thou wert,

To torture thee the more, being what thou art,

Thpu did ufurp my place, and doft thou not

Ufurp the juil proportion of my forrow ?

Now thy proud neck bears half my burden'd yoke \

From which, even here I flip my wearied head.

And leave the burden of it all on thee.

F"arev;el, Tork's wife, and Qiieen of fad mifchance,

Thefe Englijh woes fhall m^ake me fmiie in France,

^een, O thou well fkill'd in curies ! flay a while.

And teach me how to curfe mine enemies.

Q^Mar. Forbear to fleep the night, and f^ft the

day,

Compare deadhappinefs with living woe i

Think, that thy babes were fweeter than they were,

And he, that flew them, fouler than he is ;

Bett'ring thy iofs makes the bad caufer worfe,

Jievolving this, will teach thee how to curfe,

^leen. My words are dull, O ! quicken them with

thine.

Q^Mar, Thy woes will make them fharp, and

pierce like mine. [Exit Margaret,

Diitch, Why fliould calamity be full of words?

^ecn. * Windy attorneys to their client- woes.

Airy fucceeders of intefiare joys,

Poor
* In former editions this line The emendation is Sir Thomas

was read thus : lj<i}2mrr*s.

, /f'7«f)'-«//air>¥^'.f yoqr client's ^ j^:iy S^^cces^ers rf inteftlnr,

woes. ' ^ cannot underltand
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Poor breathing orators of miferies !

Let them have fcope, tho' what they do impart

Help nothing elfe, yet they do eafe the heart.

Dutch. If fo, then be not tongue-ty'd ; go with

me,

And in the breath of bitter words let's fmother

My damned fon, that thy two fweet fons fmother'd.

[Drum, mthin,

I hear his drum, be copious in exclaims.

S C E N E V.

Enter King Richard, and his 'Train.

K. Rich, Who intercepts me in my expedition ?

Dutch, O, Ihe, that might have intercepted thee

By ftrangling thee in her accurfed womb.
From all the flaughters, wretch, that thou haft done.

^een. Hid'ft thou that forehead with a golden

crown.

Where fhould be branded, if that right were right.

The flaughter of the Prince that ow'd that crown,

cA.nd the dire death of my poor fons and brothers ?

Tell me, thou viilain-flave, where are my children ?

Dutch. Thou toad, thou toad, where is thy brother

Clarence ?

And little Ned Ptantagenet^ his fon ?

^een. Where is kind Haflings^ Rivers^ Vaughan^

Gray ?

K. Rich. A flourifh, trumpets! ftrike alarum,
drums !

Let not the heavens hear thefe tell-tale women

this Reading. I have adopted fucceed Joys that are dead ; and
another from the ^arto in 1 597, unbequeath'd to them, to whom

Mty-- 'S^t^^j^^rx x of jtit^ilate they Ihould properly defcend.

Joyh Theobald.
%, e. Words, tun'd to Complaints,

y 4 Rail
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Kail Oil the Lord's anointed. Strike, 1 fay.

[Flourijh, 4larums,

r—Either be patient, and intreat me fair.

Of with the clamorous report of war
Thus will I drown your exclamations.

Dutch. Art thou my fon ?

K, Rich. Ay, I thank God, my father, and your-
felf. . ijc,jt\

Dutch, Then patiently.hear tuy impatience, "^HT

K. Rich: Madam, I have ^ a touch of your cou^
' dition, i-^- nuii L

^h^t cannot brook the accent of reproof* -'^v^in

Dutck I vf ill be mild and gentle in my words.^nA
K. Rich, And brief, good mother, for I am in hafte,

Butch, Art thou fo hafty ? I have ftaid for thee,

God knows, in anguifh, paip and agony.

K. Rich, And came I not at laft to comfort you ?

Dutch, No, by the holy rood, thou know'ft it well,

aiThou cam'ft on earth to make the earth my hell.

A grievous burden was thy birth to me,

.l»Tctchy and wayward was thy infancy

;

bxThy fchool-days frightful, defp'rate, wild and furious ;

Thy prime of manhood, daring bold, and venturous
5

Thy age confirm'd, proud, fubtile, fly and bloody.

"What comfortable hour canft thou name,
^ That ever grac'd me in thy company ?

K. Rich, Faith none but Humphry Houn^ tha^

i caird your Grace

To breakfaft once, forth of my company.

If i be fo difgracious in your fight,

J^et me march on, and not offend your Grace,

!—Strike up the drum.

Dutch, I pry'thee, hear me fpeak, woidT

^'^ ^^^']fio\ich o/youy' condition.] grace fecms here to mcarj jhc

? 'VK Spice or partkk of your Umpei- lame Su t3 Liij\ m'aKF'liappy.
^''^^^

p'r difpofiiibn,
' So\g-r<7«W is k^ld, afljd^rtf^^

* That ever Zts^t'i me, To, are favQurs,, ^If'^."
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K. Rich, You fpeak too bitterly, bioJ -idl no li^if

Dutch, Hear me a word,

Fpr I fhall never fpeak to thee again.

K. Rich, So ?
^ >

Butch, Either tliou'k die by God's juft ordinanccix

Ere from this war thou turn a conqueror ^

Qr I with grief and extream age fhall perifli,

And never look upon thy face again.

Therefore take with thee my moft heavy Curfe j

Whiebv in the day of battle, tire thee more,. ;:

Than all the compleat armour that thou wear'Il!

^y prayers on the adverfe party fight,

And there the little fouls of Edward''^ children

Whifper the fpirits of thine enemies,

Apd promife then) fyccefs and viftory

!

Bloody thou art, bloody will be thy end !

* Shame ferves thy life, and doth thy death attend.

[Exit.

^een, Tho' far more caufe, yet much lefs fpirit to

curfe

Abides in me, I fay Amen to her. [Going,

K. -K/f^. -
' Stay, Madam, I muft fpeak a word

with you.

^een. 1 have no more Sons of the royal blood

For thee to flaqghter*,
. for my daughters, Richard^

They fhall be praying Nuns, not weeping Queens \

And therefore level not to hit their lives.

K. Rich, You have a daughter call'd Elizahethy

Virtuous and fair, royal and gracious.

§ueen. And muft ihe die for this ? O let her live.

And I'll corrupt her manners, ftain her beauty,

Slander myfelf as falfe to Edward's bed,

Throw over her the veil of infamy ;

^
. *, .^hamej'er'ves tfy lije.] To dialogue, *tis not neceflary to

fa"''" 'A"^^^
^cpmpanv , kvvznts beftow much criticifm : part of

' beiji^ nqar the perfpns^of their it is ridiculous, and the whole
jnafters.

V'^A^-^ •

improbable.

I ^(^Ji M«^(^^*^ 'On this

So
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So fhe may live unfcarr'd from bleeding (laughter,

I will confefs ilie was not Edward's daughter.

K. Ricb. Wrong not her birth, Ihe is of royal

blood. /wm.w;

^iesn. To fave her life, I'll fay, fhe is not fo.

K. Rich. Her life is fafefi: only in her birth.

^een. And only in that fiifety dy'd her brothers.

K. Rich, No, at their births good ftars were op*

pofite.

Shieen, No, to their lives bad friends were contrary,

K. Rich, All unavoided is the doom of deftiny.

§ueen. True •, when avoided grace makes defiiny.

My babes were deftin'd to a fairer death.

If grace had bled thee with a fairer life.

K. Rich. You fpeak, as if that 1 had flain my
coufms ?

^teen. Coufins, indeed; and by their Uncle cozen'd

Of Comfort, Kingdom, Kindred, Freedom, Life,

Whole hands foever lanc'd their tender hearts,

Thy head, all indiredly, gave diredion.

No doubt, the murd'rous knife was dull and blunt

Till it was whetted on thy ftone-hard heart

To revel in the intrails of my lambs.

But that iliil ufe of grief makes v/ild grief tame

My tongue fhould to thy ears not name my boys

Till that my nails were anchor'd in thine eyes 5

And I in fuch a defp'rate bay of death,

Like a po«r bark, of fails and tackling reft,

Rufh all to pieces on thy rocky bofom.

K. Rich, Madam, fo thrive I in my enterprise.

And dangerous fuccefs of bloody wars.

As I intend more good to you and )^rs,

7"han ever you or yours by me were hafm'd,

Slucen. What good is cover'd with the face of heav'n.

To be difcover'd, that can do miC good ?
_

I K. Rich, Th* advancement of your "c'mrdren, gen-

tle lady.

^ecn. Up to fome fcaffold, there to lofe their heads.

K,Ricb.
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K. Rich, No, to the dignity and height of fortune^

^ The high imperial type of this earth's glory.

§ueen. Flatter my forrows with report of it.

Tell me, what ftate, what dignity, what honour,
5 Canfl: thou demife to any child of mine ?

K. Rich. Ev'n all I have ; ay, and myfelf and all.

Will I withal endow a child of thine ?

So in the Le^be of thy angry foul

Thou drown the fad Remembrance of thofe wrongs

;

Which, thou fuppofeR-, I have done to thee,

^een. Be brief, left that the procefs of thy kind-

nefs

Laft longer telling than thy kindnefs do.

K. Rich, Then know, that from my foul I love thy

daughter.

^een. My daughter's mother thinks it with her foul.

_ K. Rich, What do you think ?

^een. That thou doft love my daughter, from thy

foul.

So from thy foul's love, didft thou love her brothers ;

And from my heart's love I do thank thee for it.

K. Rich, Be not fo hafty to confound my meaning

;

I mean, that with my foul I love thy daughter.

And do intend to make her Queen of England,

^een. Say then, who doft thou mean fhall be her

King ?

• K. Rich. Ev'n he that makes her Queen ; who elfe

fhouldbe?
^een. What, thou?

K. Rich. Even fo ; how think you of it ?

§ueen. How canft thou woo her ?

K. Rich, I would learn of you.

As one being beft acquainted with her humour.

^ The high imperial type] dent, but I do not remember k
^ypiB is exhibitipn, inew, dif- any where fo ufed : perhaps it

play. - ftiould be de-vife^ which the law-
s Canfi thou demife—]

The yers ufe, for to transfer, or make
ienfe of the word demife is evi- over. ,

•
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^een. And wilt thou learn of me?
K. Rich. With all my heart.

^een. Send to her, by the man that flew bf#^:
thers /.-^^^^

A pair of bleeding hearts ; thereon engrave

Edward and Tork •, then haply will fhe weep:
Therefore preferit to her, ^ as fomctime Mor^ret
Did to thy father, fteept in Rutland's biood,

A handkerchief V which, fay to her, did drain j, T
The purple tide from her fweet brothers bodiq^jyi^ f^^A
And bid her-wipe her weeping eyes therewijE^^^,^f,£0 I

If this inducement move her not to love, . y^^ 5i6tpi3riT
Send her a letter of thy noble deeds ; '-.^ tj^^i^ ^y^y
Tell her, thou mad'ft away her undt Uaren£i^i[y gb^ad
Her uncle Rivers \ ay, and for her fake, - rtcf^ ^j^i^f

Mad'ft quick conveyance with her good aunt Anm^i i

K.Rich. You mock me, Ma^lara. thjs is of]Q5 iji'C

way r" '<
. - ,^r> i,.. u:,-^ •>

To win your daughter.

^een. There's no other way,

Unlefs thou could*ft put on fome other fhape,

And not be Richard that hath done all this.
isfiW

K. Rich, Say, that I did all this for love of her. t

^een. Nay then, indeed, Ihe cannot chufe but
hate thee

;

Having bought love with fuch a ^ bloody fpoil.

K. Rich. Look, what is done, cannot be now
amended

;

Men fhall deal unadvifedly Ibmetimes,

AVhich after-hours give leifure to repent of.

If I did take the kingdom from your fons.

To make amends, Til give it to your daughter.

If I have killed the iflbe of your womb.
To quicken your increafe I will beget

^ Js/ometme M^Tg'ret] Here Bloody Jpoil.] S^ofHi Wdi^c,

h another reference to the play* havock;

of Henry VI.

4- .
Mine
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IVIine ifTue of your blood, upon your daughter,

A grandam's name is little lefs in love, ^
Than is the doting title of a mother

;

'JfThey are as children but one Ilep below.

Even of your metal, of your very blood

:

Of all one pain^ fave for a night of groans

Endur'd of her, for whom you ^ bid like forrow.

Your children were vexation to your youth.

But mine fhall be a comfort to your age.

The lofs you have, is but a fon being King

;

And by that lofs your daughter is made Queen,

I cannot make you what amends I would.

Therefore accept fuch kindnefs as I can.

Dorfet your fon, that with a fearful foul

Leads difcontented fteps in foreign foil.

This fair alHance quickly (hall call home
To high promotions, and great dignity.

The King, that calls your beauteous daughter wife»

Familiarly (hall call thy Borfet brother.

Again fhall you be mother to a King ;

And all the ruins of dillrefsful times

Repair'd with double riches of content.

What ! we have many goodly days to fee.
-5^

The liquid drops of tears, that you have fhedjj,^^j*^0

Shall come again, transform'd to orient pearl *, ,^

^
9 Advantaging their lone with interefl

Of ten times double gain of happinefs.

Go then, my mother, to thy daughter go ;

' Bid is the pafl: tenfe from times is a ftupid Concretion of

bids, three Words. My Emendation
^

9 Jdvantaging their IjOVQivith gives this apt and eafy Senfe.

IntWeJ}^ TheTearsy that you ha-ve lent to

Oftentimes douMe Gain of your AffiiSlicns, Jhall be turned in^ »

Happinefs My eafy Emen- to Gems ; and requite you by xva^

dation will convince every Read- of Intereft, <v;/th Happinefs twen-
cr Lo'-ve and Lone. zre ipade out ty times as great as your Sorr^^vs

of one another, 'by a Let- hews hen, Theobald.
tee turned upfide down. O/t^n-

Make
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Make bold her balhful years with your experience 5

Prepare her ears to hear a wooer's tale ;

Put in her tender heart th'afpiring flame

Of golden Sov'reignty ; acquaint the Princefs

With the fweet filent hours of marriage joys.

i\nd when this arm of mine hath challifed

The petty rebel, dull-brain'd Buckingham^

Bound with triumphant garlands will I comcj
And lead thy daughter to a Conqueror's bed 5

To whom i will retail my Conqueft won.

And fhe fhall be fole vidtrefs, Cafar*s Cafar.

^tecn. What were I beft to fay, her father's brother

Would be her Lord ? or fhall I fay, her uncle

Or he that Qew her brothers, and her uncles ?

Under what title fhall I woo for thee.

That God, the law, my honour, and her love.

Can make feem pleafing to her tender years ?

K. Rich, Infer fair England's peace by this alliance.

i^een. Which fhe fhali purchafe with flill lafling

wan
K. Rich. Tell her, the King, that may commandj

intreats

^teen. That at her hands, which the king's King
forbids.

K. Rich. Say, fhe fliall be a high and mighty

Queen
^een. To wail the title, as her mother doth.

K. Rich. Say, 1 will love lier everlartingly.

^een. But how long fhall that title, ever, lafl ?

K. Rich. Sweetly in force, unto her fair life's end.

^ueen. But how long, fairly, fliall her fwect life lafl ?

K. Rich. As long as heav'n and nature lengthen it.

^ueen. As long as hell and Richard like of it.

K. Rich. Say, 1, her Sov'reign, am her Subjed now.

^^een. But flie, your Subject, loaths,fuch Sov'reignty

=

K. Rich. Be eloquent in rny be1ia?f'tb h%r..

iheen. An honelt talefpeeds belt, bcins plainly told*
^ K. Rich,
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iC. Rich. Then, in plain terms tell her my loving

tale.

Sluecn. Plain, and not honeft, is too harfh a ftile.

Rich. Your reafons are too Ihallow, and too quick.

^ieen, O no, my reafons are too deep and dead

Two deep and dead poor infants in their grave ;

Harp on it ftill (hall I, till heart- firings break.

K. Rich,. Harp not on that ftring, Madam 5 that is

pad. >

Now by my George^ my Garter, and my Crown—

~

^een, Profan'd, difhonour'd, and the third ufurp'd.

K. lUcb, I fwear.

Slueen, By nothing, for this is no oath.

The George^ profan'd, hath loft his holy honour;
The Garter, blemifh'd, pawn'd his knightly virtue ;

The Crov,^n, ufurp'd, difgrac'd his kingly glory.

If fomething thou wouldft fwear to be believ'd,

Swear then by fomething that thou haft not wrong'd. •

K. Rich, Now by the world

^een. 'Tis full of thy foul wrongs.

K. Rich, My father's death

^een. Thy life ha&h that difnonour'd.

K. Rich. Then by myfelf.

^een, Thyfelf thyfelf mifufeft. 1

K. Rich. Why then, by heav'n -I

^een. Heav*n's wrong is moft of all.

If thou did ft fear to break an oath with heav'n.

The unity the King my hufband made
Thou hadft not broken, nor my brothers dy'd.

If thou hadft fcar'd to break an oath with heav'n^

Th' imperial metal circling now thy head
Had grac'd the tender temples of my child ;

^nd both the Princes had been breathing here ;

Which now, two tender bed-fellows for duft,

^
Thy broken faith hath made a prey to worms.
What canft thou'lwe'ar by now ?

K. Ricki- By time to come*
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^een. That thou haft wronged in the time b'ef-*

paft,

For I myfelf have many tears to wafli

Hereafter time, for time paft wrong'd by thee.

The children live, whofe fathers thou haft flaughtet'd,

Ungovern'd youth, to wail it in their age.

The parents live, whofe children thou haft butcher'd^

Old wither'd plants, to wail it in their age.

Swear not by time to come, for that thou haft

Mifus'd ere us'd, by times ill-us'd o'erpaft.

K. Rich, As I intend to profper and repent.

So thrive I in my dangerous attempt

Of hoftile arms ! myfelf, myfelf confound,

Heaven and fortune bar me happy hours.

Day yield me not thy light, nor night thy reft.

Be oppofite all planets of good luck

To my proceeding, if with pure heart's love.

Immaculate devotion, holy thoughts,

I tender not thy beauteous Princely daughter.

In her confifts my happinefs, and thine ;

Without her, follows to myfelf and thee,

Herfelf, the Land, and many a chriftian foul.

Death, defolation, ruin, and decay.

It cannot be avoided, but by this

It will not be avoided, but by this

Therefore, dear mother, (I muft call you fo,)

Be the attorney of my love to her ;

Plead what I will be, not what 1 have been.

Not my deferts, but what I will deferve

Urge the necefTity and ftate of times,

And be not peevifti found in great defigns.

^4ecn, Shall I be tempted of the Devil thus ?

K. Rich. Ay, if the Devil rempt thee to do good.

§ueen. Shall I forget myfelt to be myfelf.'*

Rich. Ay, if your felf's remembrance wrong
yourfelf.

^teen. But thou didft kill my children.

K. Rich. But in your daughter's womb I bury them }

Where
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Where in that neft of fpicery they (hall breed

Selves of themfelves, to your recomforture.

^een. Shall 1 go win my daughter to thy will ?

K. Rich, Arid be a happy mother by the deed.

^een. I go, write to me fhortly.

Ki Rich, Bear my true love's kifs, and fo fere-

wel. [Kif/tng her. Exit ^i^eeni

Relenting foolj and fnallow, changing, woman!.

E VI.

^^^uol^^ >,/£<i/^.-RatdifE

x^^/. Moft mighty Sovereign, on the weftern coaft

Rideth a puinant. Navy to our fnores t

Throng^ many doubtful hollow-hearted friends^

tJnarm'd, and unrefolvVi to beat them back;
'Tis thought that Richmond is their Admiral,

And there they hull, expecting but the aid
' Of Buckingham^ to welcome them afhore.*

K* Rich. \ Some light-foot friend poll to the Duke!

'of Norfolk^

Ratcliff^ thyfelfi ox Catejl)y \ where is..h€ii

Catef. Here, my good Lord. v •

:
*

'

K. Rich. Catcjhy^ fly to the Duke* ^ ^.'^pbsaa I

Catef. I will, my Lord, with all conjvement,.nafte?;

K. Rich, Ratcliff^ come hither, poft to Salijhury \

When thou com'ft thither -dull unmindful villain,

I

,
Gatef;

Why ftay'ft thou here, and go*fl not to the Duke?
Qatef, Firft, mighty Liege, tell me your Highnefs*

! . pleafure.

What from your Grace I fhall .delivief t0 lnq[i>^A ;>

J
^y '^- lL, Rich, O tvut^^ ^QQ'dCatefhy, Bid hii-nj^vy ftrair

* Some light-foot friend poji to fcene very happily reprefented

the Duke.'] Richa,rdh pre- by inconfiifleat orders, arrd fud-

)
* ^ ^rrpitation^nd confulion is in this den variations of opTnion.
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The grcateft ftrength and power he can make.
And meet me fuddenly at Salijhury.

Catef. I go, [ExtL
RaL What, may it pleafe you, fliall I do at Salif-

bury ?

K. Rich, Why, what wouldft thou do there, before

I go?
Rat. Your Highnefs told me, I fhould poft before.

K. Rich. My mind is chang'd .

Enter Lord Stanley.

Stanley^ what news with you ?

^tanl. None good, my Liege, to pleafe you with
the hearing

Nor none fo bad, but well may be reported.

K. Rich. Heyday, a riddle ! neither good nor bad:
Why doft thou run. fo many miles about.

When thou may'ft tell thy tale the neartil way
Once more, what ncvv's ?

Stanl. Richmond is on the feas.

K. Rich, There let him fink, and be the feas on him [

White-liver'd Kunnagate, what doth he there?

Stanl. I know not, mighty Sovereign, but by guefs.

K. Rich. Well, as you guefs.

^tanl. Stirr'd up hy Dorfet^ Buckingham ^ and Morton^

He makes for EndanL here to claim the Crown.
K. Rich. Is the Chair empty t is the Sword un-

fway'd ?

Is the King dead ? the Empire unpofTefs'd ?

What Heir o^ Tork is there alive, but We ?

And who is England's King, but great Tor¥s heir ?

Then tell me, what makes, he upon the fea ?

Stajil. Unlefs for that, my Liege, I cannot guefs.

K. Rich. Unlefs for that he con)e:-tP be your Liege,

You cannot o-uefs wherefore the IVeljJo-man comes.

Thou wilt revolt, and fly to him, 1 fear.

StanU No, nfighty Liege, theref(K*e miftruft me not.

K. Rich.
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K. Rich. Where is thy Power then to beat him
back ?

Where are thy Tenants, and thy Followers ?

Are they not now upon the v/eftern fliore,

Safe-condu6ting the Rebels from their fhips ?

StanL No, niy g'ood Lord, my friends *iare in the

North.

K. Rich, Cold friends to me. What do they in the

North,

When they fliould ferve their Sov'reign in the Weft ?

StanL They have not been commanded, mighty
King?

[ Pleafe it your Majefty to give me leave,

i I'll mufter up my friends, and meet your Grace,
^ W^here, and what time your Majefty ftiall pleafe.

K. Rich, Ay, thou wouldft fain be gone, to join

with Richmond^

1 But rU not truft thee.
' StanL Mighty Sovereign,

You have no caufe to hold my friendftiip doubtful,

i

I

I never was, nor never will be, falfe,

' K. Rich, Go then, and mufter men \ but leave be-

hind
'

I

Your fon George Stanley ; look, your heart be firm,
' Or elfe his head's aiTuranee is but frail.

StanL So deal with him, as I prove true to you I

{Exit Stanley.

Enter a Meffenger,

Mef. My gracious Sov'reign, now in T)evonJIoire^

As I by friends am well advertifed,

( . Sir Edmund Conrtmy^ and the haughty Prelate,

1 Bifhop of Exeter^ his elder brother,

/ With many moi vcc/rifcd'rates, are in arms.

Enter
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Enter another MeJJenger.

Mef, In Kent^ my Liege, the Guilfords are in arms.
And every hour ^ more competitors

Flock to the Rebels, and their Power grows flrong.

Enter another Mefjenger,

Mef My Lord, the army of the Duke of Buck-
ingham

K. Rich, Out on ye, owls ! nothing but fongs of
death ? [He ftrikes him.

There, take thou that, 'till thou bring better news.

Mef i he news I have to tell your Majefty,

Is, that, by fudden floods and fall of waters,

Buckingba?n^s army is difpers'd and fcatter'd

And he himfelf wander'd away alone.

No man knows whither.

K. Rich, Oh ! I cry thee mercy.

There is my purfe, to cure that blow of thine.

Hath any well-advifed friend proclaim'd

Reward to him that brings the traitor in ?

Mef Such Proclamation hath been made, my Liege*

Ejiter another Meffenger,

Mef, Sir Thomas Lovel,, and Lord Marquis Borfctj

'Tis faid, my Liege, in TorkfJjirc are in arms ;

But this good comfort bring I to your Highnefs,

The Brelagne Navy is difperfed, by tempeft.

Richmond in Dorfetfbire fent out a boat

Unto the fhore, to aflc thofe on the banks,

if they were his affiftants, yea, or no;

Who anfvvered him, they came from Buckingham

Upon his Party ; he, miftrufting'thein,

Ilois'd fail, and made his courfe for Bretagny,

* Mors conipetitois ] Thst is, mere opponents. ^

K. Rich
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K. Rich, March on, march on, fince we are up in

arms,

If not to fight with foreign enemies.

Yet to beat down thefe Rebels here at home.

Enter Catefby.

Catef, M7 Liege, the Duke of Buckingham is taken.

That is the bed news. That the Earl of Richmond
Is with a mighty Pow'r landed at Milfordy

Is colder news, but yet it mult be told.

K. Rich, Away tow'rds Salijbury j while we reafon

here,

A royal battle might be won and lofl.

Some one take order, Buckingham be brought
To Salijhury j the reft march on with me. [^Exeunt,

SCENE VII.

Changes to the Lord Stanley'^ Hotife,

Enter Lord Stanley, and Sir Chriftopher Urfwick.

Stanl,'^ OIR Chriftopher^ tell Richmond this from

,0 me;
That in the fty of this moft bloody Boar,

My fon George Stanley is frankt up in hold ;

If I revolt, off goes young George's head

;

The fear of that holds off my prefent aid.

5 Sir Chriftopher, ull Rich- intermarried with the Lord Stan-

mond this from me {\ The Icy. This Prieft, the Iliflory tells

Perfon, who is call'd Sir Lhrijio- us, frequently went backwards
pher here, and who has been a.id forw.irds, unfufpefted, on
llil'd fo in the Dramatis Perjcna Meffiges betwijct the Cotintefs of

of all the ImpptfTions, I find by Rich?nonn, and her Hufoand, and
the .. Chronicles to . have been the young Earl of Richmond,

Chriftopher Urjkvicky a Bachelor whiUl he was preparing to make
in Divinity; arjd Chaplain to the his Defcent on F'lgiaKd.

Countefs of Richmond, who had Theobald,

Z 3 So,
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So, u:et thee gone j commend me to thy Lord,
Say too, the Queen hath h'cartily con fen ted

He ibould clpoufe Elizabeth b/r daughter.

But tell me, where is princely Ricbm&nd now ?

Cbri. At Pembrcke^ or at Harford-weft in Wales,^

StanL What men of name relbrt to him ?

Chri. Sir Walter Herbert^ a renowned foldier.

Sir Gilbert Talbct^ and Sir William Stanley^

Oxford^ redoubted Pembroke^ Sir James Biunty

And Rice ap '^Ikomas^ with a valiant crev/,

And many others of great name and worth

;

Avnd towards London do they bend their Power, •

If by the way they be not fougl:?: withal.

Stanl Well, hie thee to thy Lord, I kifs his hand,

My Letter will refolve him of my mind.

Farewel, [Exeunt,

A C T V. SCENE I.

SALISBURY.
^nler the Sheriffs and Buckingham, with halberds^

led to Execution,

Buckingham.
WILL not King Richard let me fpeak with him ?

Sher. No, good my Lord, therefore be pa-

tient.

Buck. liaftiiigs^ and Edivard's children. Gray an(i

Fiivrrs^

Holy King Henry ^
^nd thy fair fon Edward^

Vaitghan^ and all that have milcarried

By under-hand, corrupted, foul injuftlce j

if that your moody, difcontented, fouls

pQ through the clouds |:)eliQld ttjis prefent hour,
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Ev'n for revenge mock my deilru6lion.

I'his is All-Souls day, fellows, is it not ?

Sher. It is, my Lord.

BucL Why, then All-Souls day is my body's

Doomfday.
This is the day, which in King Edward's time

I wifh'd migiit fall on me, when 1 was found
Falfe to his children, or his wife's allies.

This is the day, wherein I wifli'd to fall

By the falfe faith of him v/hom moft I triifted

:

This, thAs All-Souls day to my fearful Soul,
* Is the determin'd refpite of my wrongs.

That high All-feer, which I dallied with.

Hath turn'd my feigned prayer on my head.

And giv'n in earneft, what I begg'd in jeft.

Thus doth he force the fwords of wicked men
To turn their own points on their mailers' bofoms.

I hus Mar^ret\ Curfe falls heavy on my head.

When he, quoth fhe, fhall fplit thy heart with forrow.

Remember, Mar^ret was a Prophetefs.

Come, Sirs, convey me to the block of fhame

;

Wrong hath but wrong, and ^ blame the due of blame.

\Eiceunt Buckingham, Sheriff and Officers,

4- Is the determin'cl KE^viTE of more full and ftriking conclu-

my ivrojrgs.'] This is non- fion, and the fifth afl will coni-

fenfe, we ftiould read respect prife the biifinefs of the impor-
of my wrongs, i. e. requital. tant day, which put an end to

Warburton. the competition of Yorkzxid, Lan-
Hanmer had rightly explained coffer. Some of tlie quarto edi-

it, the time to which the punifli- tions are not divided into afts,

xnent of his wrongs was refpited. and it is probable that this and
Wrongs in this line means many other plays were left by the

ivrongs done, or injurious prac- authour in one unbroken conti-

tices. nuity, and afterwards dilbibuted

5 Blame the due of blarne. ]
by chance, or what feems to

This fcene fhouid, m my opi- have been a guide very little bet-

uion, be added to the foregoing ter, by the judgment or caprice

ad, fo the fourth ad will have a of the hrfx editors.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Tamworth, or. the Borders of l^tiQti}itX' Shire,

A Camp,

filter Richmond, Oxford, Blunt, Herbert, and others

^

with Brim and Colours,

ii/Vte.Tp ELLOWS in arms, and my moft loving

f; friends,

Bruis'd underneach the yoke of tyranny,

Thus far into the bowels of the Land
Have we march'd on without impediment;
And here receive we from our father Stanley

JL.ines of fjiir comfort and encouragement.

The y/retched, bloody, and ufurping Boar,

That fpoil'd your fpmmer-fields, and fruitful vines,

Swiil^ your warm blood like v/afh, and makes hi3

trough

In your ^ emboweli'd bofoms ; this foul fwine

Lies now ev'n in the centre of this Ifle,

Near to the town of Leicefter., as we learn

;

From Tamworth thither is but one day's march.

Tn God's name, cheerly on, couragious friends,

To reap the harveft of perpetual peace.

By this one bloody trial of fliarp war.

Oxf. Ev'ry man's confcience is a thoufand fwords.

To fight again ft that bloody homicide.

Herb. 1 doubt not, but his friends will fly to us.

Blunt. He hath no friends, but who are friends for

fear.

Which in his deareft Need will fly from him.

^ HmhonveWd hofoms.'] Exen-
"^erated; ripped up; ailudirg,

l^erliaps, to the Frometkcan vul-

ture ;
or, more probably, to tlie

f^intence pronounced in tii^ En^-

lifo courts againft traytors, by

which tliey are condemned ro

hanged, drawn, that is, em-

boi.vsiiUy and quartered.
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Richm. All for our vantage— then, in God's name,
march.

True hope is fwift, and flies with Swallow's wings.

Kings it makes Gods, and meaner creatures Kings.

[Exeimf.

SCENE III.

Changes to Bofworth Field,

Enter King Kichard in armsy with Norfolk, Surrey,

Rate] iff, Cateiby, and others.

K. Rich.T T ERE pitch cur Tents, even here in,

JTJI Bofworth field.

My Lord of Surrey^ why look you fo fad ?

Surr. My heart is ten times lighter than my looks,

K. Rich. My Lord of Norfolk

Nor. Here, moft gracious Liege.

K. Rich. Norfolk^ we muft have knocks : ha, muft
we not .'^

Nor, We muft both give and take, my gracious

Lord.

K. Rich. Up with my tent, here will I lie to night

;

But where to morrow well, all's one for that.

Vv ho hath defcry'd the number of the traitors ?

Nor. Sir, or fev'n thoufand is their utmofl Ppwen
K. Rich. Why, our Battalion trebles that account;

BeHdes, the King's name is a tower of flrength,

V/hich they upon the adverfe fa6lion want.

Up v/irh the tent. Come, noble gentlemen.

Let us furvey the vantage of the ground.

Call for fome men of Mound direction;

Let's want no difcipline, make no delay,

t^or, Lords, to morrow is a bufy day. [^Exeunt.

1 Sound dirsc^hn.'] Tru^ judgrnent ; tried military Ikill.

SCENE
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S C E N E changes to another Tart of Eofworth field.

Enter Richmond, Sir William Brandon, Oxford, and
Dorfet,

Kichm. K E weary Sun hath made a golden Set,

£ And, by the bright trad: of his fiery car.

Gives fignal of a goodly day to-morrow.

— Sir William Brandon^ you fhall bear my ftandard j

The Earl of Per/tbroke keep his regiment

;

—Good Captain Blunt ^ bear my good night to him ;

And by the fecond hour in the morning
Defire the Earl to fee me in my tent.

—Yet one thing more, good Blunt^ before thou goeil

;

Where is Lord Stanley quarter'd, doft thou know ?

Blunt, Unlefs 1 have mifta'en his quarters much.
Which well I am alTur'd, J have not done,

His regiment lies halt a mile at leaft

South from the mighry power of the King,

Richm, If widiout peril it be poUible,

Sweet Blunts make Ibme good means to fpeak with him.

And give him from me this mcfl: needful Note.

BluM, Upon m>y life, my Lord, I'll undenake it,

Richm, * Give me fome ink and paper in my tent

ril draw the form and model of our battle.

Limit each leader to his feveral charge.

And part in juft proportion our fmall ftrength.

Let us confuit upon to-morrow's bufmels.

—Into our tent, the air is raw and cold.

[They withdraw into the tent,

* Gi've K:;fcmc irk amipaper ;] there follows : Ihe Eerl«fVt\n-

I have p!a<-.ecl tliefe lines here as broke, ^V. I think theai more

they Hand in the firft ecirions : naturiilly introduced here, when
the rert place them three fpeech- he is retiring to his tent; and
es be^forc, after die words Sir confidering what he ha^ to do

William Brandon, /'a// /^^r that night. Pope.

m^' flandard'i interrupting what

SCENE
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SCENE changes back to King Richard'j Tmt.

JEnter King Rkhard, Ratcliff, Norfolk, and Catefby.-

Yi.Rich. ¥¥7 HAT is't o'clock?

VV Catef. It's fupper time, my Lordj
It's nine o^clock.

K. Rich. I will not fup to night.

Give me fome Ink and Paper.

What, is my beaver eafier than it was,

And all my armour laid into my tent ?

Catef, It is, my Liege, and all things are in rea-

dinefs.

K. Rich. Good Norfolk ^ hie thee to thy charge,

TJle careful watch, chufe trufty centinels.

Nor. I go, my Lord.

K. Rich. Stir with the lark to-morrow, gentle

l<lorfolh

Nor. I warrant yon, my Lord.

K. Rich. Catejhy

Catef. My Lord.

K. Rich, Send out a purfuivant at arms

To Stanley^ regiment ; bid him bring his Power
Before Sun-rifing, left his fon George fall

Into the blind Cave of eternal Night.

Fill me a bowl of wine ^ give me a watch

ITo Ratcliff.

Saddle white Surrey for the field to-morrow.

9 Gine ?ne a watch.] A avatch light, a caudle to burn by him ;

has many lignifications, buJt the light that afterwards burnt

I Ihould believe that it means in blue ; yet, a few lines after, he
this place not a fentinel, which fays,

would be regularly placed at the Bid my guard =ix:atch.

Ring's tent ; nor an inilrument which leaves it doubtful whether
to meafure time, which was not 'watch is not here a fentinel.

ufe4 in that age j but a wat^hr

Look,
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' Look, that my ftaves be found, and not too heavy.

Ratcliff

Rat, My Lord ?

K. Rich. Saw'ft thou the melancholy Lord AV-
thumberland?

Rat. Thomas the Earl of Surrey^ and himfelf,

Much about cock-fliut time, from troop to troop,

Went through the army, cheering up the foldiers.

K. Rich, I am fatisfy'd ; give me a bowl of wine.

I have not that alacrity of fpirit.

Nor cheer of mind, that I was wont to have.

—There, fee it down.—Is ink and paper ready ?

Rat. It is, my Lord,

K. Rich, Bid my Guard watch, and leave me.
About the mid of night come to my tent.

And help to arm me.—Leave me now, I fay.

lEscit RatclifF.

SCENE IV.

Changes back to Richmond'^ Ttnt.

Enter Stanley to Richmond, Lcrds^ &c.

Stanl, Ortune and Vi6lory fit on thy helm !

J[/ Richm, All comfort, that the dark night

can afford,

Be to thy perfon, noble father-in-law I

Tell me, how fares our loving mother ?

Stanl I, * by attorney, blefs thee from thy mother ;

Who prays continually for Richmond's good :

So much for that—The filent hours Ileal on.

And flaky darknefs breaks within the Eail.

In brief, for fo the feafon bids us be,

' Lcok thatrny ^T^'cs hs/cund.'] * By attorney,'] By deputa-

Stan)es &re the wood of the Ian- tion,

ce5.

4 ,
Pre-
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Prepare thy battle early in the morning

;

And put tny fortune to th'Arbitremenc

Of bloody llrokes, and mortal ftaring war.

3 1, as 1 may, that which I would, 1 cannot,

With beft advantage will deceive the time,

And aid thee in this doubtful fhock of arms.

But on thy fide i may not be too forv/ard.

Left, being feen, thy brother, tender George^

Be executed in his father's Sight.

Farewel. "^The Icifure, and the fearful time

Cuts off the ceremonious vows of love.

And ample enterchange of fvveet difcourfe.

Which fo-long-fundred friends fliould 'dwell upon.

God give us leifure for thefe Rices of love I

Once more, adieu. Be valiant and fpeed well.

Richm, Good Lords, condu6t him to his regiment:

f 11 ftrive, with troubled thoughts, to take a nap j

Left leaden (lumber poize me down to-morrow.

When I fhould mount with wings of vi6lory.

—Once more, good night, kind Lords, and gentle-

men. {Exeunt, Manet Richmond^
—O Thou I whofe Captain I account myfelf,

Look on my forces vv^ith a gracious eye,

Put in their hands thy bruifing irons of wrath,

That they miay crufti down with a heavy fail

Th' ufurping helmets of our adverfaries !

Make us thy Minifters of chaftifemeru.

That we may praife thee in thy vidlory.

3 /, as I may— ver harih it may feem, I ^vcula

With he]} ad-uantage tvill de- do this if leiTure nvouid permit^

cri-uti tie time. '\ I will take v^htvc leifure, as in this paff^e,

the befl. opportunity to elude the ftands for ivayit c/^ leifure. So
dangerV of this coujun£lare. again,

* —Thd ieijnrc, and the fear- -More then I hwve faid^

ful li-'ne.j. The leifure atid enforciJncnt cf
Cuts cff' the ceremonious I'onvs the tiTne

of Wf.] We have fiill a Forbids to dzvell upon.

phrafe equivalent to this, ho\vc-

To
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thee I do commend my watchful foul.

Ere 1 let fall the windows of mine eyes ;

Sleeping and waking, oh, defend me Itill ! [Sleeps

S C E N E V.

Between the Tents of Richard and Richmond:
Tbey peeping.

Enter the Ghoft of Prince Edward, Son to Henry
the Sixth.

Ghojl. T ET mc fit heavy on thy foul to-morrow

!

i J [To IC Rich.

Think, how thou flab'fl: me in the prime of youth

At TewMbury % therefore defpair and die.

—r-Be cheerful, Richmond ^ for the wronged fouls

\T0 RichiTU

Of butcher'd Princes fight in thy behalf;

King Eenrf% iffue, Richmond,^ comforts thee*

Enter the Ghojl of Henry the Sixth.

' Ghojl, When I was mortal, my anointed body

ITo K. Rich.

By thee was punched full of deadly holes ;

Think on the Tower, and me ; defpair, and die.

Henry the Sixth bids thee defpair, and die.

—Virtuous and holy, be thou Conqueror. [71? Richm*
Harry * that prophefy'd thou fiiouldll be King,

Doth comfort thee in flecp , live thou and flourifb.

Enter the Ghoji of Clarence.

Ghofi, Let me fct heavy on thy foul to-morrow !

[To K. Rich.

I,, that was wafh'd to death in fulfom wine,

•Poor Clarence^ by thy guile betray'd to death*

To-morrow in the battle think on mCj

* This prophecy, to which in one of the parts of Henry the

^is aliuiion is made) was uttered llxth.

And
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And fall thy edgelefs fword defpair and die.

<—Thou offspring of the Houfe of Lamafter^

The wronged heirs of Tork do pray for thee

;

Good angels guard thy battle ! live, and flourifh.

Enter the Ghofts of Rivers, Gray, and Vaughan.

Riv, Let me fit heavy on thy foul to-m(^rrow !

{To K. Rich,-

RherSy that dy'd at Pom/ret. Defpair, and die.

Gray» Think upon Gray, and let thy foul defpair.

Vaughn Think upon Vaughan, and with guilty fear

Let fail thy lance 1 Richard, defpair and die.

["To K. Rich;

AIL Awake! and think, our wrongs in Richard'%

bofom
Will conquer him,—Awake, and win the day.

\To Richm.

Enter the Ghoft of Lord Haftings.

Ghofl, Bloody and guilty, guiltily awake

;

\fro K. Rich;

And in a bloody battle end thy days.

Think on Lord Hajihgs and defpair and die,

—Qiiiet, untroubled foul, awake, awake ! [To Richm.'

Arm, fight, and conquer, for fair England's fake.

Enter the Ghofis of the tmo young Princes.

Ghojls. Dream on thy coufms fmother'd in the

Tower,
^ Let us be lead within thy bofom, Richard^

[To K, Rich.

And

5 Let us he laid nviihin thy Bo- poor feeble Reading, I have re-

Richard.] This is a llored from the elder ^arto,
pu-
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And weigh thee down to ruin, fliame, and death.

Thy Nephews' Ibuls bid thee defpair and die.

•7-Sleep, Richmond^ fleep in peace j and wake in joy.

[To Richm-
Good angels guard thee from the boar's annoy !

Live, and beget a happy race of Kings- -

Edward'^ unhappy fons do bid thee flouriQi.

Enter the Ghofi of Anne, his wife,

Ghoft, Richard^ thy wife, that wretched Anyie thy

wife, \ro K, Rich,

That never flept a quiet hour with thee,

Now fills thy fleep with perturbations.

To-morrow in the battle think on me,

And fall thy edgelefs fword : defpair and die*

Thou, quiet foul, fleep thou a quiet fleep,

[to Richm.

Dream of fuccefs and happy vidlory.

Thy adverfary's wife doth pray for thee.

Enter the Ghofi of Buckin gham.

- Ghofi. The firft was I, that help'd thee to the Crown^
[To K, Rich.

The lafl: was I, that felt thy tyranny.

O, in the battle think of Buckingham^

And die in terror of thy guikinefs.

Dream on, dream on, of bloody deeds and death ;

Fainting, defpair defpairing, yield thy breath.—^1 dy^d for hope, ere I could lend thee aid

[To Ricbm.
But

pubHChed in 1597, which Mr. faid in the Line immedlitely fol-

Pope does not pretend to have lowing,
feen ; ^v.V weigh thes down to Ruin,

Let us be Lead ivithin thy Bo- Shame, and Death !

. >w, Richard.
" Theobald.

.
Jhis correfponds with what is ^ 1 dfdfor Hope] i. I d\ed

•

- for
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But cheer thy heart, and be thou not difmay'd

;

God and good angels fight on Richmond's^ fide,

And Richard fall in height of all his pride.

[The Ghofts vanijh,

[K. Richard Jiarts out of his dream*

K. Rich, '' Give me another horfe bind up my
wounds

Have mercy, Jefu foft, I did but dream.
*0 coward Confcience, how doll: thou afflid: me ?

The lights burn blue is it not dead midnight ?

Cold fearful drops ftand on my trembling flefh.

"What do I fear myfelf ? there's none elle by

Richard loves Richard \ that is, I am I.

Is there a murd'rer here ? no—yes, I am.

Then fly— what, from myfelf ? Great reafon why }

^ 0 coavaral Cor\{cier]ce !] This
is extremely fine. The fpeaker

had entirely got the better of his

Con/dence, and baniflied it from
all his nA^aking thoughts. But it

takes advantage of his Heep, and
frights him in his dreams. With
greater elegance therefore he is

made to call it co-ivard Confcience^

which dares not encounter him
while he is himfelf awake, and
his faculties entire ; but takes ad-

vantage of reafon being off its

guard, and the powers of the

foul diffolved in Heep. But the

Players, amongfl their otlier in-

numerable abfurdities in the re-

prefentation of this Tragedy,
make Richard fay, inftead of O
co-ivard Corjciencey O tyrant Con-

fcience ! wiiercby not only a great

beauty is loll;, but a great blun-

der committed. For Richard

had entirely got the better of his

Ccnfcimce ; which coula on no
account, therefore, be faid to

play the tyrant with him.

\\ .\RIiURT0N,

A a Left

for wiHiing well to you. But
Mr. Theobald^ with great faga-

city, conjectured hclpe or aid;

which gave the line this fine

fenfe, 1 died for gi-ving the aid

before I could give thee aid.

WaRBUPvTON.
Hanmer reads, / died forfoke,

and fupports his conjecture thus.

This, as appears from hiftory,

was the cafe of the Duke of

Buckingham: that being ftopt

with his army upon the banks of

Senjern by great deluges of rain

he was deferted by his foldiers,

who being in great dillreis, half

familhed for want of victuals,

and deftitute of pay, difbanded

themfelves and fied. IiANMHa.
7 Gi've me another horjeJ] There

• is in this, as in many of our au-

thour*s fpcechesof paffion, lome-

thingverytri fling, andfcmething
very itriking. Richard''^ debate,

whether he Ihould quarrel with

himfelf, is too long continued,

but the fubfequent exaggeration

of his crime is truly tr;igical,

. Vol. V.
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I,efl: I revenge. What? myfclf on myklf?
I love myfelf. Wherefore ? for any good.
That I myfelf have done unto myfelt ?

O, no. Alas, I rather hate myfelf,

For hateful deeds committetl by my Self.

1 am a villain •, yet 1 lye, I am not.

Fool, of thyfelf fpeak well Fool, do not flatter.

IMy confcience hath a thoufand fev'ral tongues.

And every tongue brings in a fev'ral Tale,
, y. -

And ev'ry Tale condemns me for a villain.

Perjury, perjury in high'd degree.

Murder, Aern murder in the dir'fl: degree.

All feverai fins, all us'd in each degree, uoy; JBfi f
'1 hrong to the bar, all crying, guilty I guilt'y 'l \

I fhaij dt"^p?«ir— there is no creature loves me :

And if I die, no foul fhall pity me.

Nay, v/herefore Hiouid they ? fince that I myfelf . .

Find in mivfelf no pity to myfelf. nit ^jilvJuorlriM
*' MethouQ-ht, the fouls of all that I hi^d murder'd - '?

Came to my tent, and every one did threat

To morrow's vengeance on the head of Richard,

Enter Ratcliff.

Rat. My Lord.

K. li'uh. Who's there ?

Fiai, Ratcliffy my Lord. The early village- cock

f ]:ith twice done faiutarion to the morn
Your friends are up, and buckle on their armour.

Pv. Rich. Ratcliff, I fear, I fear

Rat. Kay, good my Lord, be not afraid of Hia-

doW'S.

K. Rich. By the Apoille Patch fhadows^to night
<>

H.ive ftruck more terror to tht^ foul of Ricbcird,

1 han can the fubflancce of ten thoufand foldiers

* Mrt/x'u^4^t» the /tub, &c.] peel t'neni to 1^ ..mi^ilaccd

'] hci'e Jincs itanci with ib iitde \V here then' tfia'l'.tluy be ijiTcrr-

propricty at tlie 'eud of this ed ? J^crhaps'L^ffsr thcit'-v,iird^.

"

fpw'cchj tfeit 1 cannot but fuf- Fool dp nufiaiut^-.
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Armed in proof, and led by fhallow Richmond,

It is not yet near day come, go with me
Under our tents, I'il play the eaves- dropper

;

1 o hear^ if any mean to fhrink from me.

[^Exeunt K, Richard and RatclifF*

SCENE, Vh

Entit the Lords Richmond, fitting in his TenU

Lords, Good morrow, Richmond,

Richm, 'Cry mercy, Lords and watchful gentlemen^'

That you have ta'en;a tardy fluggard here.

Lords. How have you flept, my Lord ?

Richm, T\\t fweeteft deep and faireft- boding dreams^

That ever entered in a drowfy head,

Have I fince your departure had, my Lords.

Methought, their fouls, whofe bodies Richard murder'd,

Came to my tent, and cry'd—On ! Viclory !

I promife you, my heart is very jocund,

In the remembrance of fo fair a dream.

How far into the morning is it. Lords ?

Lords, Upon the ftroke of four.

Richm. Why, then 'tis time to arm and give di-

reftiort.

More than I have faid, loving Countrymen,

The leifure and enforcement of the time

Forbids to dwell on ; yet remember this,

God and our good C aufe fight upon our fide.

The Pray'rs of holy Saints and wronged fouls.

Like high rear'd bulwarks, (land before our faces.

Richard except, thofe, whom we fight againft,

Had rather have us v/in, than him they follow.

For what is he, they foliow ? truly, gentlemen,

A bloody tyrant, and a hom.icide.

One rais'd in blood, and one in blood eftabiiOiV.

;

One, tliat made means to come by what he hath.

And QaughterM tiiofe that were the means to help him,

A a 2
* A
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A bafe foul ftone, made precious ^ by the foil

Of England* s Chair, where he is falfely fet.

One, that hath ever been God's enemy ;

Then if you fight againft God's enemy,
God will in juftice ward you as his foldiers.

If you do fweat to put a Tyrant down,

5 You deep in peace, the tyrant being flain :

If you do fight againfl your Country's foes.

Your Country's Fat fhall pay your pains the Hire*

If you do fight in fafe guard of your wives.

Your wives lliall welcome home the conquerors.

If you do free your children from the fword.

Your childrcns' children quit it in your age.

Then, in the name of God, and all thefe rights.

Advance your ftandards ; draw your willing fwords.

For me, ' the ranfom of my bold attempt

Shall be this cold corps on the earth's cold face

:

But if I thrive, the gain of my attempt,

The leaft of you fhall fliare his part thereof.

Sound, drums and trumpets, boldly, cheerfully;

God, and Saint George! Richmond^ and Vi6tory ;

SCENE VII.

Enter King Richard, RatcJiff and Catefby.

K. Rich. What fald Northumberland^ as touching

Richmond ?

Rat. That he vv^as never trained up in arms.

K. Rich, He faid the truth ; and what faid Surrey

then ?

Rat. He fmil'd and faid, the better for our purpofe.

9 T^y the foil leaf Cfeuiells) or thin plate of

Cy England'/ Chair ] It is metal in which the ilont is let.

plain that foil cannot here mean * The ranfom of my bold Mt-

th a of which the obfcurity re- tempt.] The fine paid by
'^ commends the brightnefs of the me in atonement for my rafhnefs

" diamond. It muA mean the fliall be my dead corps.

K. Rick
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K. Rich, He was i'th'right, and fo, indeed, it is.

—Tell the clock there give me a Kalendar.

[Clock Jirikes.

Who faw the Sun to-day ?

Rat. Not I, my Lord.

K. Rich. Then he difdains to fhine : for, by the

book.

He fhould have brav'd the Eaft an hour ago.

A black day it will be to fome body,

Ratcliff.

Rat. My Lord ?

'K. Rich. The Sun will not be feen to day ;

The fky doth frown and lowre upon our army,
I would thefe dewy tears were from the ground.

—Not (hine to day ? why, v/hat is that to me
More than to Richmond P for the felf-fame heav'n

That frowns on me, looks fadly upon him.

Enter Norfolk.

Nor. Ar'm, arm, my Lord, the foe vaunts in the

field.

'K. Rich. Come buftle, buflle-— caparifon my horfc.

—Call up Lord Stanley, bid him bring his Power;
I will lead forth my foidiers to the plain.

And thus my battle fliall be ordered.

My Forward fliall be drawn out all in length,

Confiding equally of horfe and foot;

Our Archers fhall be placed in the midd ;

yohn Duke of Norfolk, Thomas Earl of Surrey^

Shall have the leading of the foot and horfe.

They thus directed, we ourfelf will follow

In the main battle, which on either fide

Shall be well winged with our chiefeft horfe.

^ This, and St. George to boot ?—What think*{l thou,

Norfolk ?

^ This and St. George to mlfes fuccefs, and over and above

loot.] That i , this is the this, is the proiedion of our

order of our bactle, which pro- patron Saint.

A a 3 Nor-
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Nor. A good direction, warlike Sovereign.

'—This paper found I on my tent this morning.

[Giving a fcrowt

Jock^ of Norfolk, he not fo holdy - [Reads,

For Dickon thy mafier is bought and fold,

K. Rich, A thing devifed by the enemy.
— Go, gentlemen, go, each man to his Charge,

Let not our babbling dreams affright cur fouls j

Confcience is but a word that cowards ufe,

Devis'd at firft to keep the ftrong in awe

:

Our ftrong arms be our confcience, fwords our law,

Niarch or, join bravely, let us to't pell-mell,

If not to heav*n, then hand in hand to hell.

What fnall I fay more than I have inferr'd ?

Remember, whom you are to cope withal ;

* A fort of vagabonds, of rafcals, runaways,

A fcum of Britons^ and bafe lackey-peafants,

"Whom their o'er-cloyed Country vomits forth

To defperate adventures and deftrudion.

You fleeping fiife, they bring you to unreft :

You having lands, and hlell wiih beauteous wive^,

* They would diitrain the one, dirtain the other.

* And who doth lead them but a paltry feliov/.

Long kept in Breta^ne at his mother's cod ?

* A foiPt that is, a company^

. 3 They -jucuU E s T R a i the

oncy diftain the iihcr.'] 1'he

cue means the Lands ; the ether

their wives, it is plain thenwe
ihpukl read.

They 'cjci'.ld D 1 3 T R A J N

,

i.e. l-iz^* upon. V/ahi?.

A-id ivho doth l:ad thtrn but

a paltry f^U' ov,

hr^ig kept . ;/ Bri ta I n a t o u r .'IU-
r:.u:r's Cojl ?] 'rhi.s is fpok. n

by R. chard, of Harry "5.2x1 of

Richmond: but I hey were far

I

from hnvir.g any ccmmcn Mother,
bat £f7g!a.'2d: and the Earl of

-Richnohd vv^s not fuuiiiled a-

brcad at the Nation's publick
Charge. During thegreaie!^p-rt

of his Ref:d-. nee abroad, he was
u atcli'd and rei:ra!n*d almcll Irka

a Captive; and fubjlitcd by Sup-
plies convcy'd from .^he Coun-
teis c.f Ruhfnaidy his iyioth^;r.

]t feenis probable therefore, that

we mull read ;

i-crg kcft in Brers^ns at his.

'I K i. C.B ALP.

A
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A milk- fop, one that never in his life

Felt ib much cold, as over /hoes in fnow.

Let's whip thefe (Iragglers o'er the feas again,

LaQi hence thefe over-weening rags of France^

Thele famifh'd beggars, weary of their lives j

Vv ho, but for dreaming on this fond exploit,

I- or want of means, poor rats, had hang'd themfelves.

if we be conquered, let men conquer uij.

And not thefe baftard Britons^ whom our fathers

l iave in their own Land beaten, bobb'd, and thump'd ;

And on record left them the heirs of fhame.

Shall thefe enjoy our Lands ? lie with our wives ?

Kavifli our daughters ? hark, I hear their drum.
Mi* 02 bn.n<1 [Drum afar off.

Fight, ^tniitxtitn of England^ fight, bold yeomen !

Draw, archers, draw your arro^vs to the head ;

Spur your proud horfcs hard, and ride in blood,
^ Amaze the welkin with your broken ftaves !

'< ?^]':^^'

Enter Meffenger.

What fays Lord Stanley^ will he bring his Power ?

Mef. My Lord, he doth deny to come.
, ..^

-

K. Rich, 0(f wirh his fon George^ head. .r „

Nor. My Lord, the enemy hath paft the marfh;
After the battle let George Stanley die.

.Rick' A thoufand hearts are great within my
bofom.

Advance our flandards, fet upon our foes ;

Our ancient word of courage, fair St. George^

Infpire us with the fpleen of fiery dragons,

LIpon them ! Victory fits on our helms. [Exeunt,

-fT!K)|^>f.}j'af is', faglt the Jld.i u'itb the fiivers ofyour 'tanas.

A a 4- SCENE
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SCENE VIII.

Alarm. 'Excurjions. Enter Catefby.

Catef. Rcfcne, my Lord of Norfolk! refcue! ref-

cue !

The King enacSs more wonders than a man,
Daring an oppofite to every danger!

His horfe is (lain, and all on foot he fights,

Seeking for Richmond in the throat of death,

•—Refcue, fair Lord, or elfe the day is loft.

Alarm. Enter King Richard.

K. Rich. A horfe 1 a horfe ! my Kingdom for a horfe!

Catef. Withdraw, my Lord, I'll help you to a horfe.

K. Rich, Slave, I have fet my life upon a Caft,

And I will ftand the hazard of the Dye.
-— 1 think there be fix Rtchmonds in the field ;

Five have I flain to day inllead of him.

—A horfe ! a horfe ! my Kingdom for a horfe

!

[Exeunt,

Alarms. Enter King Richard and Richmond ; ihey

fighty Richard is Jlain,

Retreat and Flourijh, F.nter Richmond, Stanley

bearing the Crown^ with divers others Lords,

Rich. God and your arms be prais'd, vidorious
.^c^,.K^su ^'^vfriends,

The day is ours ! the bloody dog is dead.

Sianl. Couragious Richmond, v/ell haft thou acquit

thee ;

'v3Lo, here thcfe long-ufurped royalties,

.From the dead temples of this bloody wretch,

"Have I pluckt off, to grace thy brows withal.

u'l 2 Wear
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Wear it, enjoy it, ^ and make ufe of it.

Richm- Great God of heaven, fay. Amen, to all!

But tell me firft, is young George Stanley living ?

Stanl He is my Lord, and fafe in Lei'Jter town

;

Whither if you fo pleafe, we may withdraw us.

Richm, What men of Name are (lain on either fide ?

Stanl John Duke of Norfolk^ IValter the Lord Ferris^

Sir Robert Brakenbury^ Sir fVtlliam Brandon,

Richm. Inter their bodies as becomes their births.

Proclaim a pardon to the foldiers fled.

That in fubmiffion will return to us.

And then, as we have ta'en the facrament.

We will unite the white Rofe and the red

Smile heay'n upon this fair conjundlion.

That long hath frown*d upon their enmity !

What traitor hears me, and fays not. Amen?
England hath long been mad, and fcarr'd herfelf

;

The brother blindly fhed the brother's blood,

1 he father rafhly flaughter'd his own fon.

The fons, compell'd, been butchers to their fire :

* Ail this divided Tork and Lancafier^

Divided in their dire divifion.

O now let Richmond and Elizabeth^

The true Succeeders of each royal Houfe,

By God*s fair ordinance conjoin together

!

6 — and make USE of ;V.] Di'vided in their dire di'vijion.']

Some old books read, make I think the paffage will be fome-^

MUCH of it : and therefore Mr. what improved by a flight alte-

Theobald re^diS too : but very ration.

foolifhly . Without doubt Shake- All that di'vided York andLzn"
/pear himfelf thus correded it, cafter,

to z/iake ufe of it. Which figni- Viuided in their dire dinjifion,

fies don't abufe it like the Tyrant O nonjo let Richmond Eli*

you have deftroyed ; whereas zabeth,

the other reading make much of The true Succeeders of each royal

it, fignifies be fond cf it ; a very hor^fe,

ridiculous moral for the conclu- By God's fair ordinarice conjoin

fion of the Play. Ware. together.

• All this di'vided York and Let them unite all thai York and
J^ancafter, Lancajier divided.

And
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And let theit" heirs, God, if thy vvil! \k fo.

Enrich the time to'corn^ v/ith imooth-i^ic'd peace,

With Imiling plenty, and fair prorp'roos days.

Abate the edge of traitors, gracious Lord \

That wowld reduce thefe bloody days again, - .
-

And make ^oox England weep in ftreams of btedcf/'"

Let them not live to taue this land's encreafe.

That would with treafon wound this fair land's peace.

Now civil wounds are ftopp'd. Peace lives agen

That fhe may long live here,Godfay, AM^nf
7 This is one of the moft ce- Th^it ,tht>s,. play lias fccnes noble

Icbrated of our aiithour's ptr-

forroances ; yet I know not whe-
ther it has not happt^ned to hini

as to others, to l>2 praifed moil

when praife is not moH deferved.

in then-relves,and very well co.

tr'ved to iliike in the exhibition,

cannot bedenied. But.foTTie.pa^ts

are trifling, others fliocJ^irjgy

and fome improbable.

I fhall here fubjoin, two DifTertations, one by Dr irarhvrton^ and

one by Mr. Upion^ upon the Vice,

ACT nr. SCENE 7.

tfnV'^ /like the formal Vies.
iNiquiTY, ^c. ] As this

corhijH reading in th£ common
Ixwiis haihoccafioned our faying

i'^;nr-;!ung of the barbarities of

Page 281,

t?se.itnca!reprelentaLionsaaiongic

us Ix'fore t!ie tirrfe of Shatypsar,

ir may not be improper, for a

bcrtter apprehenfion of this wliole

fijatfer, to give the reader fjme

general account of the rife and
prngrefs of the modern Stage.

The firil form, in which the

Drama appeared in .
the Weil of

Europe^ after the deftru6\ion of

learned Grt^a and Rcme^ ani
thiit a caini of Dalnefs had f.-

r.ifli'd upon letters what the rage

of barbarifai had begun, was
that of the Myfterics. Thefe
v'ere the fdihionabie and favou-

rite diveifions of all Ranks of par le

were in uie about the t.ime of
Richard the Second' and Henry
ihc Fourth. As to Italy, by whr.t

1 can iind, tiie firll rudiments of
their ftage, with regnrd ^o the

matter^ were prophane fubjeifls, •

and, with --egard ro the foy:n^ a

corruption ot the ancier^t Mimes
and Attdlancs: liy which means
they got fooner into the. right,

road than thtir neighbours ; hav-.

ing had regular piays amonolt
them wrote as early as the hi-

teenth Century. .•
,

, As to thtie MyjQeries, they

were, as their name fpeaks them, •

a rcprcleniatioa of fonie Xcrip-

ture- ftory, the life : as ijaay :be,

feen irom the ixxiio^ing paiTage

in an old /'/fwi-i* hifiC'y,,intir]ed,

La Chtx mt^ut (fd iV/V-j;.'*;; t'Jinpojte

Bt^Euciaire-y whitli

people both in France, SpL

and England In which laf^

place,' as \Vc learn by u;i>M;,"they

will give Ei)e rmaer no badjvica

of the furpriziiig abiuiduy of

reprefer'taiion*.thtfe ll.ange
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" Uan I437le 3 jaWht ffays the

*« honeji Chronicler) fut fait le

JeudelaPaffiondeN.S.enle
** plaine de Veximiel. Et fut

** Dieu un fire appelle Seigneur
•* NicoUeDom Neufchaftel, le-

** quel etoit Cure de St. ViClour
** de Metz, lequel fut prefque
** mort en la Croix, s'il ne fut

* etefecourus; &convientqu'un

autre Pretre fut mis en la Croix
•* pour parfairele Ferfonnagedu

Crucifiment pour ce jour ;

& le lendemain le dit Cure de

St. Viaour parfit la Refur-

reftion, et fit tres hautement

fon perfonage ; & dura le dit

»< Jeu Et autre Pretre
*' qui s' appelloit Mre. Jean de
*« Nicey^ qui eftoit Chapelain

de Metrange, fut Judas; le-

** quel fut prefque mort en pen-
^* dant, car le cuer li faillit, &

fut bien hativement dependu
** & porte en Voye. Et etoit la

^* bouche d'Enfer tres-bien faitej

** carelleouvroit&clooit, quand
<^ les Diables y vouloient entrer

et ifTer ; & avoit deux grofs

M Culs d'Acier, eifr." Allud-

ing to this kind of reprcfenta-

tions Archbilhop Harfnct, m his

Declaration of Popijh Impojiuresy

p. 71. fays, The little Chil-
" dren were never fo afraid of
*^ Hell-mouth in the old plays,

* * painted vvi th great gang tee th

,

ftaring eves, and foul bottle

nofe.'' Carcnv in his Survey

of Corntvally gives a fuller de-

, icription of them in thefe words.
The Guary Miracle, itt

** h/h a Miracle-Play, is a kind
*h of interlude compiled in Cor-
*• ^ijh out of fome Scripture-

.

**> h'iftory. For reprefcnting it,

** they raife an earthen Amphi-
theatrd, in fome apen i^ield,

*' having the diameter of an
'* inclofed Playne, fome 40 or
** 50 foot. The country peo*
" pie flock from all fides many
** miles off, to hear and fee it.

** For they have therein Devils
*< and Devices, to delight as

" well the eye as the ear. The
Players conne not their parts

** without book, but are promp-
ted by one called the Ordiria-

ry, who followeth at their
** back with the book in his
** hand, &c. ^r.'* There was
always a Droll or Buffoon in

thcfe Myfcries, to make the Peo-
ple mirth with his fufTerings or

abfurdities: and they could think

of no better a perfonage to fuf-

tain this part than the De'vilhim"

fel. Even in the Myfery of the

Fajpon mentioned above, it was
contrived to make him ridicu-

lous. Which circumflance is

hinted at by Shakefpear (who has

frequentallufions to thefe things)

in the Taming of the Shrenv,

where one of the Players aiks for

a little 'vinegar (as a PropertyJ to

make their Deuil roar. For after

the fpunge with the Gall and
Vinegar had been employed in

the reprefentation, they ufed to

clap it to the nofe of the Devil

;

which making him roar, as jf it

had been holy-ivater, afforded in-

finite diverfion to the People. So
that Vinegar in the old Farces,

was always afterwards in ufe to

toiment their Devil. We have
divers old Englijh Proverbs, in

which the Devil is reprcfented

as acting or fufferii g ridiculoufly

and ablurdly, which all arofe

from the part he bore in thefe

MyJIeries, as in that, for in-

ilance, of Great cry and lit*

lie 'Xvecl, as tht Devil faid iK;hen

hi
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he Jhsared his hogs. For the

fheep {hearing of Nahal being

rcprefented in the Myjlery o\ Da-
*vid and Jbigaly and the Devil

always attending Nabal, was

made to imitate it by /hearing a

Hog. This kind of abfurdity,

as it is the propereft to create

laughter, was the fubjedl of the

ridiculous^ in the ancient mimesy

as we learn from thcfe words of

St. Jujiin : Nefaclavius ut Mimi
plenty et cpteiTius a Libera A^uarn^

a Lymphis Vinum *.

'fhel'e Myjleriesy we fee, were

given in France at firil, as well as

in Englandy fub dioy and only in

tlie Fronjinces. Afterwards we
find them got into Paris t and a

Company cftablifhed in the Ho-
telde Bourgogne to reprefent them.

Bat good Letters and Pxcligion

beginning to make their vvay in

the latter end of the reign of

Francis the Firft, the ftupidity

and prophanenei's of the Myjit-

rtes made the Courtiers and Cler-

gy join their intereft for their

lu; preffion. Accordingly, in the

year 15.1 1, the Procureur Gene-

ral, in the name of the Kicg,

prelented a Rcqueji againlt the

Company to the Parliament.

The three principle branches of

his charge again it them were,

that the reprefentation of the

Oid-Teflament-Stories inclined

tiic people to Judaifm ; That the

Kew-l eflamcnt-Stories encou-

raged libertinifm and infidelity

;

and that both of them leiTened

the Charities to the Poor : it

feems that this profecution fuc-

ceeded : for in 1548, the Par-

liament of Paris confirmed the

company in the poffeinon of the

Hotel de Bourgogney but interdic-

ted the reprefentation of the

Myjieries. But in Spain, we find

by Ceruantesy that they conti-

nued much longer ; and held

their own, even after good Co-
medy came in amongil them :

As appears from the excellent

Critique of the Canon, in the

fourth book, where he Ihows

how the old extravagant Roman-
ces might be made the founda-

tion of a regular Epic (which,

he fays, tambien piiede ifcri<virfe

en profa como en njerfo ; f ) as the

Myjlery-Plays might be improved

into artful Comedy. His words

are, Pues que fi 'venimcs a, las Co-

medias di<vinasy que de milagros

falfcs fingen en ellas, que de cofas

apocrifasy y mal ejitendidasy at'

iribueyendo a un Santo los milagros

de Diro % ; which made them fo

fond of Miracles that they intro-

duced them into las Comedias hu-

nianasy as he calls them. To
return

;

Upon this prohibition, the

French poets turned themfelves

from Religious to Moral Farces.

And in this we foon followed

them : The public tafte not fuf-

fcring any greater alteration at

firft, tho* the Italians at this time

afforded many juft compofitions

for better Models. Thefe Far-

ces they called Moralities. Pier-

re Gringorey one of their old

Poets, printed one of thefe Mo-

ralities y in titled La Moralite de

rHomme cbjiine. The perfons

of the Drama are VHomme Ob-

^fine^ Pugnition Di'vine'

Simonie Hypocrijte and

Demerites-Communes . The Hom-

me Obftine is the Atheift, and

» Civ, D. h 4' t B. 4. c, ao. J lb. »i

comes
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comes in blafphetning, and de-

termined to perfilt in his impie-

ties. Then Pugnition Dinjii^e

appears fitting on a throne in

the Air, and menacing the A-

theift with Pdnifhment. Aftei*

this vScene, Simonie, Bypocrifiey

and Vemerites Communet, appear

and play their parts. In conclu-

fion, Pugnition Di'vine returns,

preaches to them, upbraids them

with their Crimes, and, in fliort,

draws them all to repentance, all

but the Homme Ohfane, who
)errifts in his impiety, and Is

cleftroyed for an example. To
this fad ferious fubjed they ad-

ded, tho' in a feparate reprefen-

tation, a merry kind of Farce

.called Sottie, in which there was

un Pay/an [the C/o-tv?;] under the

.name of Sot Commun [or Fool,'\

But we, who borrowed all thefe

delicacies from the French^ blend-

ed the Morahte and Sottie toge-

ther ; So that the Pay/an or Sot-

commun^ the Clcrvn or Fool, got

a place in our ferious Moralities :

Whofe bufmefs we may under-

fiand in the frequent allufions

our Shakefieare makes to them :

As in that fine fpeech in the be-

ginning of the third Ad of Msa-

fure for Mea ure, wher^ we have

this obfcure paffage,

^ meerly thou art Death's

Fool,

For him thou labour''J} hy thy

flight to jhun,

. Andyet runnji tanu^rd him JlilL

-For, in thefe Moralities, the

'Fool of the piece, in order to

fhew the inevitable approaches

of Death (another of the Dra*

fiiatis Perjona) is mads to em-

5

ploy all his Stratagems to avoid
him ; which, as the matter is or-

dered, bring the Fool, at every

turn, into the very Jaws of his

enemy : So that a reprefentation

of thefe Scenes would afford a
great deal of good mirth and
morals mixed together. The
very fame thing is again albided

to iii thefe iiues of Louts Labour

loft.

Sj ?ortcnt-lih I ifjouU d^er ruU
his State,

That he pould ha my Fool, and
1 his Fate.

Acliv. Sc. z.

Bat the French, as we fay, keep-

ing thefe two forts of Farces dif-

t!n£l, they became, in time, ths

Parents of Tragedy and Comedj, ;

while we, by jumbling them to-

evil hour,gether, begot m an

that mungrel Species, unknown
to Nature and Antiquity, called

Fragi-Coinedy.

WahbuRTOn.

TO this, when Tvlr. Upton*^

Differtation is fubjoined^

there will, perhaps, be no need

of any other account of the Vice :

TIKE the oUViCE.] Theat-
lufion here is to the Vice,

a droll charafter in our old plays,

accoutred with a long coat, a

cap v/ith a pair of afs's ears, and

a dagger of lath. Shakefpeare

alludes to his buffoon appear-

ance in Twelfth Night, Aft IV'.

In a trie-', like to the old Vice',

Who uo th dagger of lath, in

his rage, a^ii his ^wrath

Cries, ah, ba I to the Dt*i;il.
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In the fecond part of K. Hen-
ry IV. AailL FalllafF compares

Shallow to Vice's dagger of

lath. 1ft Hamletj Aa III. Ham-
let cdls his uncle, A Vice of
Kings : i, e. a ridiculous repre-

fentation of majelty. Thefe paf-

fages the editors have very right-

ly expounded. I will now men-
tion fome othors» which feem to

have efcaped their notice, the al-

lufions being not quite fo obvi-

ous.

The iniquity was often

the Vice in our old Mr/ralities

;

and is introduced in B. Johnfon's

play cali'd the Dt^vil's an afs

:

and like wife mentioned in his

Epigr. CXV^.

Bein^ no <vittous perjofjy but the

Vice

About the tonvn.

Afts old Iniquity, and in the

.fit
_

Of miming, gets th^opinion of a

^ivit.

But a p.Vui^e cited from his

pLiy will make the foilov.'ing ob-

lervations more plain. Aci I.

Pug aOcs the Devil *' to lend him
a Fice,

S^tjn. AVhz: Vice?
" What kind wo aid thou have

it of?

Pug. Why, any Fraudy
•* Or Coi'ctcufncfs, or Lady Fa-

ni.iy,

* Or old Iniquity : Til call him
higher."

Thus the paiTlige Hiould be or-

dered.,;

Pug/\^\\y any: Frauds

*' Or Co'vetaiifnpfsy or Lady Va-

»^*t>'» . ;.

•* Or old ^NIQUITY.^<^.u,^^rw
«' Satan. I'll call hiffl hither.

Enter Iniquity^ the Vice.
*' Ini, What is he calls uport

" me, and wduld feem to

" lack a Vice ?
*• Ere his words be half

*' fpoken, I am with him
*' iu a trice.**

And in his Staple of News, Aft
If. ** Mirth, How like you the

•* Vice i'the play ? Expe8ctioni

Which is he? Mirth. Three
*' or four, old Covetcufncfs., the

fordid Peniboy, the Money

-

** bawdy who is a flefh-bawd
'* too, they fay. Tatth. Buf
*' here is never a fiend to carry
" him away, Befides, he has
*' never a wooden-daf-ger ! I'd

" not give a ralh for a Vice,
'* that has not a wooden-dagger
" to fnap at every body he
** meets. Mirth. That was the

** old way, Gofllp, when Iniqui-

** ty came in like hokos pokos,
*' in ajugler's jerkin, &c." He
alludes to the Vice in the Al-

chymilt, Ad I. Sc. III.

" $ubt. And on your flail, a

" puppet, with a Vice.'*

Some places of Shakefpeare will

from hence appear more eafy :

as in the ift part of Henry W

.

Ad If. where Hal. humoroufly

charaderizing FalftafF, calls him.

That reverend Vies, that grty

Iniquity, that father Ruf-
fian, that Vanity in yearsi*

in allufion to this buffoon cha-

rader. In K. Richard III. Aa
III.
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Devil had put on ; abd in Aft

If I. he is fomcwhat of this opi-

nion hTtnfelf,
'

TtM, like the formal Vice^

Iniquity,

/ m<iral{^e t-ix'O msnm*tgs in one

njjord.

Iniquity j's the f.)rmal Vice.

Some correal t\ie_pa fFage,

Thus^ l:h tk:,fy{-^ial.^^ijc An-
tiquity

, , y, ,

1 morulrce tvjo 7nc£iii^ngi.\n cm
oyer/. , i,Hynu>

Which corre^Elion is oot of all

rule of critkilm. in Hamlet,

A^l if. tUejc is an al'uficn, itiH

iTjore fiitiaiyti, to itijk Vice ;

u hich vv'iil.t'iOt be obvious at firft,

anvrJ^-.tfeicretCM'e is to be introduced

wifh a fhiart, explanation. This

h'jj^ooni'.ciiiirader^ was ufed to

make; fan- xvith the Devil ; and
he bad feveral trite exprtiTions,

as, /'// be ^duith yen ift- a trice :

Ahy hay hoy^. m'e ycu tksrs, &C.

And this was- grt'Gt entertain-

ment to tJ-ie audience, to fee

their old enemy iO bc-Ir.bour'd

in effigy, in K Henry V. Act

IV. a boy characterizing Pillol,

1)1 ys Barddph and Ni?n had tin

times m'>re u.c.Unr than this rear-

ing Devil t ih^ eld play ; t-very

me may pare his nails ^ojiih a

ivr.oden dagger. Now Kainict,

having been inurucled by hii; fi-

thcr's jrhoJl, is refolvcd to bre;;k:

the fubjcdl; of the difcourfe to

none bat Horatio ; ar;d to all

ethers his intention is to appear

as a . fort of in 3d nian : \v h e

n

theri^fbrc the loath of ftvcresy is-

C i v <??i .Jo th<t- • ce Ji f.intk , i\ ivd .the-

:

The Spjrit that I ha<vc /ccx.

May he the Dc'vtU

This manner of fpeech there-

f'irc lo the Devil' was what all the

jiiidieftjcc were well acquainted

with ; and it takes off in fome
meafure from the horror of the

fcene. Perhaps too the poet was
wiliing to inculcate, that good
humour is the b'ifl weapon to

de.'il with the Devil. Tn/a pejz-

n,' either by way of irony, or li-

terally from the Greek, -revKo-v^^'t

veterator. Which word the

ircholiall- on /hifiophancs' Q\q\iA%

ver 44.7. explains, r^v^-n^ 0 -ars-

ri^i'ic, TPTHANONT Ky,>,c.Zy.iu Se-

veral have tried to find a deriva-

tion of TiiB.Vics ; if I fliould

not hit on the right, i Ihould

only err vi/ith others* The \'ice

25 either a quality perfonalized

as D:H aud KAPTOi: in K't^fiod

and Aefchylus. Sin and Death
in Milton; and indeed Vjce it-

felf is a perfon. B. XI. 517.

And took HIS image 'whom they

fer^-u\l, a bria:fy \ IZZ-.

his imace, i. e. a b'-Jtiih Vice's

linage :. the Fiw Gi utiony ; not

v/ithout fome allr.fion to the

vies of the o:d plays ; but ra-

thej-, I think, 'ci:- an abbievia-j

tion of Fire-be'vily r.s \ ice-roy,

Vice-do2e.% &c. and therefore

<ihoiS;' 'iinfu:en cslls oi^t '/?fiQft'i/-:<;r:. :piO{>erTy called Th vice. He
1: 1 amht fp«rk s te \

t

ar. % tr^^-.V-JC b-v
'«

j .1k c s very free with his mafter,

like mofl other Vicc-ioys, or

\mht fp«rk s te it ar. lssrrT*'.V-r€ e-

does to the Via^», kn^ x ifcy^

J- i.i'r/.ft A/:?v/Ksitrr^r^; A:p:ime-m^nifters. J'o that he is

i/-i!f\'^>'^^?:it--l>h.i^'i<thi^::ii^i^ u tlie Devil's FicCy and prime mi-
that t.Ke .<t^l;iipiel-5- ihoiJ&idnlima^^X'ttii-uIIer ; and 'tis this, that makes

I'hapt: Vu.x the -.iviiim fo 'fancy.

^ r.
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Mr. C>J^/07z*s learning only fup- this antiquated exhibition are

plies him with abfurdities. His ftill retained in the ruftick pup-
derivation of ^vice is too ridicu- pet plays, in which I have feen

lous to be anfwered. the De<vil very luftily belaboured

I have nothing to add to the by Punch, whom I hold to be

obfervations of thefe learned cri- the legitimate fucceflbr of the

ticks, but that fome traces of old Fice,

THE
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Dramatis Perfonae

King Henry the Eighth,

Cardinal Wolfey.

Cranmer, ArchbiJJjop of Canterbury,

Duke of Norfolk.

Duke of Buckingham,
Duke of Suffolk.

Earl of Surrey.

Lord Chamberlain*
Cardinal Campeius, the Pcpe^s Legate*

Capucius, Amhaffador from the Emperor Charles the

Fifth,

Sir Thomas Audley, Lord Keeper*

Gardiner, Bi/hop of Winchefter.

Bifhop of Lincoln.

Lord Abergavenny*
Lord Sands.

Sir Henry Guildford,

Sir Thomas Lovell.

Sir Anthony Denny.
Sir Nicholas Vaux,
iS/r William Sands^

Cromwell, Servant to Wolfey.
Griffith, Gentleman-Ufher to ^een Catharine.

*Three Gentlemen,

Do^or Butts, Phyftcian to the King.

Garter, King at Arms,

Surveyor to the Duke of Buckingham.
Brandon.

Serjeant at Arms.
Door-keeper of the Council-Chamler,

Porteri and his Man,
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DRAMATIS PERSONS.

^een Catharine,

Anne Bullen,

Jn old Lady^ Friend to Anne B alien.

Patience, Woman to ^een Catliarine.

. Several Lords and "Ladies in the Dumb Shows. Women
attending upon the ^een Spirits^ which appear to

ber. Scribes^ Officers^ Guards^ and other Atten^

dants.

The SCENE lies moftly in London and

Wejlmirifter y once, at Kimbolton,

There is no enumeration of Of this play there is no edi-»

the perfons in the old Edition : tion before that of 1623, m
fuch as the late editions have folio,

exhibited was added by Ro^ve,

P R O-



PROLOGUE.
/ Come fio more to make you laugh ; things now^

That hear a weighty and a ferious broWy

Sad^ high, and workings full offiate and woe \

Such noble fcenes, as draw the eye toflcw^

We fhall prefent. Thofe, that can pity, here

May, if they think it well, let fall a tear ;

The fuhjeEl will deferve it. Such, as give

^

Their money out of hope they may believe.

May here find truth too, Thofe, that come to fee

Only a fhow or two, and fo agree.

The Play may pafs, if they be flill and willing^

Til undertake, may fee azvay their fhilling

Richly in two fhort hours. Only they.

That come to hear a merry, bawdy play \

A noife of targets ;
' or to fee afellow

In a long motley coat, 'guarded with yellow %

Will be deceiv d : for^ gentle hearers, know^

To rank our chofen truth with ^ fuch a fhow
As fool and fight is, hefides forfeiting

Our own brains, and ^ th" opinion that we bring

-or to fee a Fellow lows that a theatrical fight would
In a long fnotley CoTit-l Allud- At^ivoy 2X\ opinion truths and

ing to the Foob and Buffoons^ leave him ne^vcr an underjianding

introduced for the generality in friend. Magnis ingeniis et multa

the plays a little before our Au- nihilominus hahituris frmplcx cov
thor's Time : and ofwhom he has 'venit erroris confefjlo. Yet I

left us afmallTafte in his own. know not whether the corona-

TheObald. tion faewn in this play may not
* fuch a Jho-iv be licible to all that can be ob-
At fool and fight is.'\ This is jeded againfl a battle,

not the only pafiage in which 3 tyopinion that ive hring

Shvk fpeare has diicovered his make that only true 'vu-e no-u}

;coavi6lion of the impropriety of intendS\ Thefe lines I do
battles reprefented on the ihige. not underiland, andfufped them
He knew that five or lix men of corruption. I believe wc
with fwords, give a very unfatif- may better read thus :

fadory idea of an army, and th'opinion 'which <ix;e bring

therefore, without much care to Or maks ; that only truth

cxcufe his former prailice, he al- «e-zv inttnd,

B b 3 To



PROLOGUE*
To make that only true, we now intend,

IVill leave us nier an underfianding friend,

'Therefore, for goodnefs^ ff.ke, as you are known
The firft and happiefl herrers of the town,

Be fad, as we would make ye, ^ Thinkye fee
The very perfons of our noble Jlory^

As they were living \ think, you fee them great.

And follow''d with the general throng, and fiveat

Of thoufandfriends Then, in a moment, fee

How fcon this mighiinefs meets mifery !

And, if you can he merry then, Pllfay,

A man'may weep upon his zvedding day,

^ -—^Tiimi ye fee the Tranfcrlbers ; and therefore

T/je wery Perfons of our mhle I have made no Scruple to re-

Story^'\ Why the Rhyme place it thus; 'Ihink before ye^

fhould have been interrupted THEOBALm
here, when it was fo eafily to be This isfpecious, but the laxity

fupplied, I cannot conceive. It of the verfification in this pro-

can only be accounted for from logue, and in the following epi-

the Negligence of the Prefs, or logue, makes it not neceffary.

The



The LIFE of

King HE N R T VIII.

ACTJ. SCENE I.

An Antechamber in the P^lacCk

Enter the Buke of Norfolk, at one door\ at the other

the Duke of Buckingham, and the Lord Aber*
gavenny,

Buckingham*

GOOD morrow, and well met. How have

you done,

Since lad we faw in France f

Nor, I thank your Grace,

Healthful, and ever fince * a freffi admirer

Of what I faw thei-e.

Buck, An untimely ague

Staid me a prifoner in my chamber, when
Thofe funs of glory, thofe two lights of men^
•Met in the vale of Arde,

Nor. 'Twixt Guyne9 and Arde :

I was then prefenc, fiw 'em falute on horfe-back,

Beheld them when they lighted, how they clung

In their em bracement, as they grew together

* a fre.J}} admirer?^ An ftill feeling the imprcflion as if

admirer unriifd ; an admirer it were hourly renewed.

. B b 4 What
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Which had they, what four thron'd ones could have
weigh'd

Such a compounded one ?

Buck, Ail the whole time,

I was my chamber's prifoner.

Nor, Then you loft

The view of earthly glory ; men might fay,

' 'Till this time Pomp was fingle, but now marry'd

To one above itfelf. ^ Each following day
Became the next day's mafter, till the laft

Made former wonders, it's. To day the French^
^ All clinquant, all in gold, like heathen gods.

Shone down the Englijh ; and to-morrow they

Made Britain^ India, every man that ftood,

Shew'd like a mine. Their dwarfifh pages were

As Cherubins, all gilt the Madams too.

Not ufed to toil, did almoft fweat to bear

The pride upon them that their very labour

Was to them as a painting. Now this mafk
Was cry'd, incomparable and th'enfuing night

Made it a fool and beggar. The two Kings,

Equal in luftre, were now beft, now worft,

* Till this Time Pomp ivas much as it had e'ver been before.

Jingle, hut no^ marry*d Poaip is no more married to the

To one abo-ve if/elf—'] The Englifo than to the French king,

thought is odd and whimfical ; for to neither is any preference

and obfcure enough to need an given by the fpeaker. Pomp is

explanation — 'Till this time only married to pomp, but the

(fays the fpeaker) Pomp led a new pomp is greater than the

fingle life, as not finding a huf- old.

band able to fupport her accord- ^ Eachfollowing day

ing to her dignity: but (he has B<came the ?iext day^s ma/ier^

now got one in /f<'«ry V JII. who <S:c.] Dies diem dccct. E-

could fupport her even above her very day learned fomething from

condition of finery. the preceding, till the conclude

Warburton. ing day coUedled all the fplen-

Dr. Warburton lias here difco- dour of ail the former fliews.

vered more beauty than the aa- 5 All clinquant, ail ^littering,

thour intended, who meant on- all JJ^ining. Clarendon ufes this

ly to fay in a noify periphrafe, word in his dcfcription of the

that pomp ivas encreafed on this ^panij'h "Ju^go d% Toms

.

ccca/ion to mon than tv:ice as

As
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As prefence did prefent them ;
'* him in eye,

Srill him in pralfe ; and being prefent both,

'Twas faid, they faw but one ; and no difcerner

* Durft wag his tongue in cenfure. When thefe iuns.

For fo they phrafe 'em, by their heralds challenged

The noble fpirits to arms, they did perform

Beyond thought's compafs ; that old fabulous flory.

Being now feen poflible enough, got credit

;

That ^ Bevis was believ'd.

Buck, Oh, you go far.

Nor, As I belong to worfliip, and afre<5l:

In honour, hon^rfty, ^ the tra<5l of every thing

Would l3y a good difcourfer lofe fome life.

Which Adion's felf was tongue to. ^ All was royal.

To the difpofing of it; nought rebell'd.

Order gave each thing view ^ The office did

Diftindly his full fun6lion.

Buck. Who did guide,

I mean, who fet the body and the limbs

Of this great iport together, as you guefs ?

Him in eye^

Still him in praife ;] So Dry-

den^

——— ^Tnjoo chiefs

So match"*d as each feeyrCd nvor^

thief njohen alone.

5 Durf n/oag his to?igue in cen-

fure
] Ceafre for de-

termination, of which had the

noblell appearance.

Warburton.
'iThe old ro77ianiic legend of
Bevis of Southampton,

j

This Be^vis (or Beanjois) a Sax-

07h was for his PrOA'cfs, created

t)y VVillia^ii the Conqueror Eai I

of Southa7)ipton : Of whom, Ca7)i-

dia ill his Britannia.

Theobald.
7 .. . ,the trail cf e^very thingy

&c. ] The courfe of thefe tri-

umphs and pleafares, however
well relatc(\ muft lofe in the

defcription part of that fpirit

and energy which were exprefled

in the real action.

» j^ll cioas royal, Szc,']

This fpeech was given in all the

editions x.o Bticki?7gbam , butim-
prt^nerly. For h'" wanted infor-

mation, having kept his cham-
ber during the folemnity. I

have thereibre given it to Nor^

folk. Warburton.
9 The office did

Diftintlly his full funSlion."]

The commiflion for regulating

this felHvity was well executed,

and gave exaSly to every parti-

cular perfon and adlion the pro-

per place.

Nor.
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Nor. One, certes, that premifes no ' element
In fuch a bufinefs.

Buck, Pray you, who, my Lord ?

Nor, All this was order'd by the good difcretion

Of the right rev'rend Cardinal of I'ork,

Buck, The devil fpeed him ! no man's pye is freed

From his ambitious finger. What had he
To do in thefe ^ fierce vanities ? I wonder,
' That fuch a keech can v^ith his very bulk
Take up the rays o'th'beneficial fun,

And keep it from the earth.

Nor, Yet, furely. Sir,

There's in him fluff that puts him to thefe endsj

For being not propt by anceilry, whofc grace

Chalks fucceffors their way ; nor call'd upon
For high feats done to th'Crown ; neither ally'd

To eminent alTiftants ; but fpider-like

Out of his felf drawing web ;—this gives us note,

The force of his own merit makes his way ;

^ A gift that heaven gives for him, which buys

' Element.
'\ No initiation, no in a mould is called yet in fome

previous pradlices. Elements places a keech,

are firft principles of things, or 4- Out ofhis felfdrawing iveh.}

rudiments of knowledge. The Thus it ftands in the firft edition,

word is here applied not with- The later Editors, by injudicious

Out a catachrejis, to a perfon. corredion, have printed,

* Fierce 'vanities. ] Fierce is Out of his felf-drawn iveh.

here, I think, ufed like the s g^P hea-ven gi'ves ior

French fier for proud, unlefs we him, nvhich buys

fuppofe an allufion to the mimi- A place next to the King.] It

Cal ferocity of the combatants is evident a word or two in the

in the tilt. fen fence is mifplaced, and that

3 That fuch a keech ] we fhould read.

Ketch, from the Italian Caic- Jgift that heaven gi-ves; ivhich

thioy fignifying a tub, barrel, or huysfor hint

hogfliead. Skinner. Pope. Aplace next to the King

The word in the folio is keech, Warburton'.
which not being underftood, is It is full as likely that Shake-

changed into ketch. fpeare wrote, g. ves to him, which

A keechis a folid lumpormafs. vvill fave any greater alteration,

A cake of wax or tallow formed

A
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A place next to the King.

Aber, I cannot tell

What heav'n hath given him •, let fome graver eye

Pierce into that : but I can fee his pride

Peep through each part of him ; whence has he that ?

If not from hell, the devil is a niggard.

Or has giv'n all before ; and he begins

A new hell in himfelf.

Buck, Why the devil.

Upon this French Going out took he upon him.

Without the privity o'th' King, t'appoint

Who fhould attend him ? he makes up ^ the file

Of all the gentry ; for the mofl part fuch.

To whom as great a charge as little honour

He meant to lay upon ; And his own letter.

The honourable board of * council out,

' Mufl fetch in him he papers.

Aber, 1 do know
Kinfmen of mine, three at the leaft, that have

By this fo ficken'd their eftates, that never

They fhall abound as formerly.

Buck, O, many
Have broke their backs with laying manours on 'em
For this great journey. ^ What did this vanity

But minifter communication of

A moft poor ifTue ?

Nor, Grievingly, I think.

The peace between the French and us not values

The coft, that did conclude it.

* the file, that is, theJlfi. whom he papers down.— I don't
* council out,'] Council undeiHand it, unlefs this be the

not then fitting. meaning. Pope.
7 Mufi fetch in him ^papers.] ^ ' What did this <vanity

He paper a verb ; his own let- But ] Whateficdl has this

ter, by his own linglc authority, pompous ftiew, but the produc-
and without the concurrence of tion of a wretched conclufion.

the council, muft fetch in hiin

Buch
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Buck, 9 Every man,
After the hideous florm that follow'd, was
A thing infpir'd ; and not confulting,' broke
Into a general prophecy, that this temped,
Dafhing the garment of this peace, aboded
The fudden breach on'c.

Nor. Which is budded out-,

.For France hath fiaw'd the league, and hath attach*d

Our merchants' goods at Bcurdeaux,

Aher, Is it therefore

9 Th' ambaffador is filenc'd ?
^

Nor. Mai-ry, is't.

Aher, ' A proper title of a peace, and purchased

At a fuperfluous rate !

Buck, Why, all this bufmefs

Our rev'rend Cardinal carried.

Nor, Like it your Grace,

The ftate takes notice of the private difference

Betwixt you and the Cardinal. 1 advife you.

And take it from a heart, that wifhes tow'rds you
Honour and plenteous fafety, that you read

The Cardinal's malice and his potency

Together ; to confider further, that

V/hat his high hatred would effed, wants not

A minifter in his pow'r. You know his nature,

' E^cry man, ing proper to be faid of. an Ora-

After the hideous Jiorm that fol- tor ; and an ambailador or pub-

hvJ'dy &c. ] His author, lick minifler being called an O-
HalU fays, Monday, i8th day rater, he applies ftlenc*d to ^m.-

of June, there hlenv Juch Jiorms bafiador. War burton.

of nx}ind and nj.^father that mar- 1 underftand it rather of the

W aums to hear ; for nvhich hi- French ambafiadour refiding in

dcous tanpej} Jome Jaid it -luas a England, who by being ret u fed

'very preonojr/cation of trouble ayid an audience", may without any

hatred to come between princes, remote meaning, be faid to be

In Henry Viil. p. Ho. flenc'd.

Warburton. * A proper title of a peace. ] A
6 ^Ij'' amhaffador is filenc'd ?j fine name of a peace. Ironical-

Silcnc''d for lecali'd. This be- ly.

That
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That he's revengeful ; and, I know, his fword

Hath a fliarp edge, its long, and, 't may be faid.

It reaches far, and where 'twill not extend.

Thither he darts it. Bofom up my counfel.

You'll find it wholefome. Lo, where* comes that rock.

That I advife your (hunning.

SCENE II.

Enter Cardinal Wolfey, the purfe home before hlm^ cer-

tain of the guards and two fecretaries with papers }

the Cardinal in his paffage fixeth his eye on Buck-
ingham, and Buckingham on him^ both full of dif-

dain,

IVoL The Duke of Buckingham^ furveyor ? ha ?

Where's his examination ?

Seer, Here, fo pleafe you.

WoL Is he in perfon ready ?

Seer, Ay, an't pleafe your Grace.

Wol. Well, we fhall then know more
And Buckingham fhall lefTen this big look.

{Exeunt Cardinal and his train.

Buck, This butcher's cur is venom-mouthed, and I.

Have not the pow*r to muzzle him therefore beft

Not wake him in his flumber. ^ A beggar's book
Out-worths a noble's blood.

Nor, What, are you chaf'd ?

A Ik God for temp'rance ; that's th' appliance only.

Which your difeafe requires.

Buck, I read in's look

Matter againft me, and his eye revil'd

Me as his abjed objed ; at this inftant

* —comes that rock.'] To make more prized than the high <3e-

Xhe rock come is not vcvy fcent of hereditary greatnefs.

3 ,— J l>eggar''s book This is a contemptuous excla-

Out'ijjorths a noble's blood^ mation very naturally put into

That is the literary qualifica- the mouth of one of the antient,

jions of a bookifh beggar are unlettered, martial nobility.

He
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^ He bores me With fome trick. He's gone to th' King;
Til follow and out- ft are him.

Nor, Stay, my Lord ;

And let your reafon with your choler queftion

What 'tis you go about. To climb Ireep hills,.

Requires flow pace at firll. Anger is like

A full-hot horfe, who being allow'd his way.
Self- mettle tires birn. Not a man in England
Can advife me, like you be to yourfclf.

As you would to your friend.

- Buck, I'll to the King,

And 5 from a mouth of honour quite cry down
This I'pfwicb fellow's infolence j or proclaim,

here's difr'rence in no perfons.

Nor. Be advis'd ;

Heat not a furnace for your foe fo hot,

l hac it do finge yourfelf. We may out-run

By violent fwifcnefs that which we run at.

And lofe by over-running ; know you not,

The fire that mounts the liquor 'till't run o'er.

Seeming t'augment it, walles it ? be advis'd

I fay again, there is no Englifn Soul

More ftronger to diredl you than yourfelf,

If with the fap of reafon you would quench,

Or but allay, the fire of p.aflion.

Buck, Sir,

I'm thankful to you, and I'll go along

By your prefcription ; but this top proud fellow,

(Whom from the flow of gall I namie not, but

From ^ fincere motions) by intelligence

^ He lores me ivith fome trick.''] Tons is at an end.

lie ftabs or wounds me by fome ^ —Sincere mo/ioKs.] Honeft

anif^ce or i^clion, indignation; warmth of integri-
'' —r-From a nicuth cf hcnrnr.'^ ty. Perhaps name nOt, fhould

X will crufli iliis bafeborn fellow, be blame rot.

"by the flvie inHucnce of my rank, M'^hom from the fbixi if gall I

or lay iia.it all di[iin<il:ion of per- blamt net,

I - And
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And proofs as clear as founts in July when

We fee each grain of gravel, I do know
To be corrupt and treafonous.

2^or, Say not, treafonous.

Buck, To th' King Til fay't, and make my vouch as

ftrong

As fhore of rock. Attend. This holy fox.

Or wolf, or both, for he is equal rav'nous,

As he is fu btiie ; and as prone to mifchief.

As able to perform't, ^ his mind and place

Infeding one another, yea reciprocally.

Only to iliew his pomp, as well in France

As here atliome, ^ fuggetts the King our mafter

To this laft coftly treaty, th' interview.

That fwallow'd fo much treafure, and like a glafs

Did break i'th' rinfmg.

JVi?r. Taith, and fo it did.

Buck, Pray, give me favour, Sir.- This cunning

Cardinal

The articles o'th' combination drew,

As himfelf plcas'd ; and they were ratify*d.

As he cry'd, let it he—to as much end,

As give a crutch to th' dead. But our Court Cardinal

Has done this, and 'tis well ; for worthy tVolfe)\

Who cannot err, he did it. Now this follows,

Which, as I take it, is a kind of puppy
To th' old dam, treafon ; Charles the Emjperor,

Under pretence to fee the Queen his aunt,

(For 'twas indeed his colour, but he came
To whifper Wolfey) here makes a vifitation :

His fears were, that the interview betwixt

England and France might through their amity

' his mind and place ding an infeclion to it.

InfcSling one another ; ]
1

'h I s i s V^' a R B U R TO iV

.

-very fatirical. His mind he re- * fuggcfts Khe King our

prcfents as highly corrupt ; and majlcr'] Juggcfls, for excites,

yet he fuppofes the contagion of Warburton.
the fluce of firll minifter as ad-

Breed
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Breed him fome prejudice ; for from this league

Peep'd harms, that menaced him. He privily

Deals with our Cardinal, and, as I trow,

Which I do well, for I am fure, the Emperor
Paid ere he promised, whereby his fuit was granted.

Ere it was alk'd. But when the way was made.
And pay'd with gold •, the Emp'ror thus defir*d.

That he would pleafe. to alter the King's courfe.

And break the forefaid peace. Let the King know.
As foon he fhall by me, that thus the Cardinal

Poes buy and fell his honour as he pleafcs.

And for his own advantage.

Nor, I am forry

To hear this of him ; and could wi(h, you wer$

Something miftaken in't.

Btick. No, not a fyllable

:

I do pronounce him in that very lhape

He lhail appear in proof.

SCENE III,

E'tUer Brandon, a Serjeant at arms before him^ and two

er three of the guard.

Bran. Your ofHce, Serjeant 5 execute it.

Serj, Sir,

My Lord the Duke of Buckingham^ and Earl

Of Hertford, Stafford, and Northampton, I

Arrefl: thee of high treafon, in the name
Of cur moft Sovereign King,

Buck, Lo you, my Lord,

The net has fall'n upon me j I fliall perifh

Under device and pra6lice.

Bran. ^ I am forry

9 / ajn forry ty that I am obliged to be pre-
*

70 fee you ta^en from lilerty to fent and an eye-vvitnefs of your

Jock on lofs of liberty.

The biifinefs prefsntA I am for-
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To fee you ta*en from liberty, to look on

The bufinefs prefenr. 'Tis his Highnefs pleafure

You fhall to th' "Tower,

Buck. It will help me nothing

To plead mine innocence ; for that dye is on me.

Which makes my whit'ft part black. The will of heav'A

Be done in this 'and ail things. I obey.

O my Lord Aberga'ny^ fare ye well.

Bran. Nay, he muft bear you company. The
King [To Aberg*

is pleased you fnall to th' Tower^ till you know
How he determines further.

Aher. As the Duke faid,

The will of heav'n be done, and the King's plealur^

By me obey'd.

Bran. Here is a warrant from
The King, t'attach Lord Montague and the bodies

Of the Duke\s Confeffor, John de la Qourt^
' And Gilbert Feck his chancellor.

Buck. So, fo \

Thefe are the limbs o'th' plot. No more, I hope ?

Bran. A monk o'xjCi Chartreux.

Buck. ^ Nicholas Hopkins.

' Bran. He.
• Buck. My furveyor is falfe, the o'er great Cardinal

Hath fliew'd him gold ; * my life is fpann'd already.

'
« 0.>?^ Gilbert Peck, Coun- Mr. Rowe and Mr. Pope from

feilor.] So the old Copies have them. But here again by the

it, but I, from the Autho;ities help of the Chronicles, I have

of Halt and HoUngjhead, chang'd given the true Reading. Theob.
it to Chancellor. And our Poet * my life is fpanned aU
himfelf, in the Beginning of the ready ?^ To fpan \^ lo gripa

fecond A6l, vouches for this Cor- or inclofe in ihs hand ; to fpan is

fedion. alfo to meafire by the palm and
At 'which I appear*d againjl him the fingers. The meaning, there-

bis Surveyor, fore, may either be, that hold is

Sir Gilbert Peck his Chancel- taken of my life, my life is in the

lor. Theobald, gripe cf my enemies ; or, that w)?

^ Mich.^ol Efjpxins P ] So all ''time is mjafuredy the length of my
the old Copies had icj and To lifeisno-iv determined.

Vol. V. C c
'

I
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3 I am the todow of poor Buckingham,

Whofe figure ev'n this inllant cloud puts on,

By dark'ning my clear fun.—My Lord, farewel.

SCENE IV.

Changes to the Council-Chamber.

Cornet. Fitter King Henry, leaning on the Cardinars

jldoiilder \ the Nobles^ ^ind Sir Thomas Lovell ; the

Cardinal places himfelf mjder the King's feet, on his

right-fide,

fc';/^.T%^ )r y life itfclf, 4- and the beft heart of it, >

JL V X Thanks you for this great care. ^ I flood

i'th' level

Of a fuU-charg'd confed'racy, and give thanks

To you that choak'd it. Let be cali'd before us

3- / am the JJ:ado^u vf pocr

Buckingham,
Whofe figure e-u''*! this infant

cloud puts orty

By darlining my char fioi,^

Tfeefe- UAt's have .palled all the

Editors. Dvoes the readcrimder-

fl'dt^d them ? "By ^^ne they are

inexplicable, g^nd mull be left, I

'fear, to feme happier fiigacity.

"If the ufage of our authour's

'"time couid allowfgure to be tak-

en, as Tiovjy for dignity or impor-

tdnce^ we iright read,

Whofe fgure e'v*n this iffant

cloud puts out. .

But I carjiot pleafe rnyfelfwith
any ccnjefture. " *

4 and the Iff heart of
zt,j The expriiiion is mon-

ftrous. The heart is fuppoled

the -feat of life : But, as if he

Jia4 miny lives, and to each of

them, a heart, he fays, ^ts beft

heart. A way of fpeaking that

v^'ould have become a cat rather

than a King. Warburton.
This expreffion is not more

monihous than many others.

Heart is not here taken for the

great organ of circulation and

life, but, in a common and po-

pular fenfe, for the moft valuable

or precious part. Our authour,

in Hamlet, mentions the heart of

heart. Exhautied and effete

ground is faid by the farmer to

be cut of heart. The hard and

inner part' of the oak is called

heart of pak,
^

'

i Steed I th* 'lenjel

Of a full-charg'd corfedVacy,]'

To fiand in the le'vel of a gun

is to ftand in a /z/ie nvith its

Kcuth, fo as to be hit by the Ihot,

That
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That gentleman of Buckingham^ ; in perfon

ril hear him his confeflions juftify.

And point by point the treafons of his mafter

He fhall again relate.

A noife within, crying^ ^oom for the Queen. Enter

the Queen, ujhered by the Dukes of Norfolk and

Suffolk : Jhe kneels, ihe King rifeth from his flate^

takes her up^ kiffes and placeth her by him.

^een. Nay, we muft longer kneel I am a fuitor.

King. A rife, and take your place by us j half your
fuit

Kever name to us, you have half our power.

The other moiety, ere you afk, is given j

Repeat your will, and take it.

^een. Thank your Majefty.

—That you would love yourfelf, and in that love

Not unconfider'd leave your honour, nor

The dignity of your office, is the point

Of my petition.

King. Lady mine, proceed.

^een. I am foUicited, not by a few.

And thofe of true condition, that your fubje6bs

Are in great grievance. There have been commiflions

Sent down among 'em, which have flaw'd the heart

Of all their loyalties ; wherein although, [To Wolfey.

My good Lord Cardinal, they vent reproaches

Moft bitterly on you, as putter on
-Of thefe exactions yet the King our mafter,

Whofe honour heav'n ftiield from ibil, ev'n he 'fcapes

not

Language unmannerly ; yea fuch, which breaks

The fides of loyalty, and almoft appears

- In loud rebellion.

N'or. Not almoft appears.

It doth appear; for, upon thefe taxations,

The clothiers all, not able to maintain

C c 2 The
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* The many to them 'longing, have put off

The fpinfters, carders, fullers, weavers ; who.
Unfit for other life, compeird by hunger
^ And lack of other means, in deljpVate manner
Daring th' event to th' teeth, are ail in uproar,

f
And danger ferves among them.

King, Taxation ?

Wherein ? and what taxation ? My Lord Cardinal,

You, that are blam'd for it alike v/ith us,

Knov/ you of this taxation ?

IVcl. Pleafe you. Sir,

I know but of a fingle part in aught
Pertains to th'flate, ^ and front but in that file

Where others tell fleps with me.
^een. No, my Lord.

You know no more than others, but you frame

^ 'Tht many to them ^Icnging.']

The many is the meinj y the train,

the people. Drydeti is, perhaps,

the lait that uied this word.

^'he Kings before their many
rode.

And lack of other means, —
]

"jS/Icans docs not iignify methods
of livelihood, for that was faid

immediately before - nr.fit for o-

iher life-, but it ligniiies, necef-

Jaries—compelled^ {ays the fpcak-

*er, 'Jor -tva^f cf bread and other

mcijfaries. - But the poet ufing,

for the thing, \yoant of hread^

the efFeft of it, [[•uKger]^ the

pfiiTage is become doubly ob-

fcurej firlV, by uHng a term in a

licentious fenfe, and then by put-

ting, it taa vicious conitru6tion.

The not apprchendir^g that this

is one of the difrii-.guilhing pe-

cuiiaiities in Sha.'cejpearh ilile,

ha.s been the occafion of fo much
jidicuious coxredtion bf him.

War BURT CK.

I have inferted this note ra-

ther btcaufe it leems to have
been the writer's favourite, than

becaufe it is of much value. It

explains what no reader has

found difficult, and, I think, ex-

plains it wrong.

^ Ar.d D::-!gpr fer<ves afncng

them.'] Could one eafily be-

lieve, that a writer, who had,

but immediately before, funk fo

low in his exprefion, fhould here

ri'e again to a height fo truly

fublime? where, by the noblell

Ibetch of fancy. Danger is per-

fonalized as ferving in the rebel

a-my, and fhaking the clla-

blilhed government.
War BURTON.

9 front but in that file.

I

I am but 'primus inter paces. I

am but fi"'^

Ibllors.

in the row of coun^

Things
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Things that are known alike, which are not wholfome

To thoie which would not know them, and yet mufh

Perforce be their acquaintance. '1 hefe txadions.

Whereof my Sovereign would have note, they arc

Mod peftilent to th' hearing; and, to bear 'em.

The back is facrifice to th' load- They fay.

They are devis'd by you, or elfe you fuffer

Too hard an exclamation.

King. Still, exadion 1

The nature of it ? In what kind let's know
Is this exa(5lion

^een. 1 am much too vent'rous

In tempting of your patience, but am bolden'd

Under your promis'd pardon. The fubje6ls' grief

Comes through copimiffions, which compel from each

The fixth part of his fybftance, to be Icvy'd'

Without delay and the pretence for this

Is nam'd, your wars in France, This makes bold

mouths i

Tongues fpit their duties out, and cold hearts freeze

Allegiance in them ; all their curfcs now
Live where their pray'rs did ; and its come to pafs,

That tradtable obedience is a flave

To each incenfed will. I would, your Highnefs
W^ould give it quick confideration, for
* There is no primer bufmefs.

King, By my life.

This is againft our pleafure,

« In the old edition : call it the highefl lafenefs ; but

T'i't'r^ /J ;70 ^r/>«^r BASENESS.] rather made ufe of a word that

Th€ Queen is here complaining could not olFend the Cardma],

of the fuiFering of the Com- and yet would incline the King
mens ; which, fhe fufpe£ls, a- to give it a fpeedy hearing. X

rofe from the abufe of power in read therefore,

- fome great men. But Ihe is ve- There is no primer business.
ry referved in fpeaking her /. e, no matter of Hate that more
thoughts concerning the quality earnellly prefTes a difpatch.

of it. We may be aflured then, War.burT0N»
that Ihe did not, in conclufion

C c 3 WoU
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TVol, And for me,

I have no further gone in this, than by
A fingle voice ; and that not paft me, but

By learned approbation of the judges.

If Fm traduc'd by tongues, which neither know
My faculties, nor perfon ; yet will be

The chronicles of my doing let me fay,

'Tis but the fate of place, and the rough brake

That virtue muft go through. We muft not ftint

Our necefTary adliqns, in the fear

' To cope malicious cenfurers ; v/hich ever.

As rav'nous fifhes do a veffel follov/

That is new trimm'd but benefit no further

Than vainly longing. What we oft do beft,

^ By fick interpreters, or weak ones, is

Not ours, or not allow'd what worft<^ as oft

Hitting a grolTer quality, is cry'd up
For our beft ad. If we ftand ftill, in fear

Gur motion will be mock'd or carped at,

We fhould take root here where v/e fit, or fit

State-ftatues only.

King. Things done well.

And with a care, exempt themfelves from fqar i

Things done without example, in their iffue

Are to be fear'd. Have you a precedent

Of this commifficn ? I believe, not any.

V7e muft not rend our fubjeds from our laws.

And ftick them in our will. Sixth part of each !

A trembling contribution !•—why, we take

* To cops; to engage with
; ing ought to be rellored, but it

to encounter. The word is Itill may be noted.

ufed in fome counties. IVoaf n^varjl, as oft

By Jjcky S^.Q.'\ The old edi- Hit lifig a groj'er quality.] Th^
tion reads, vvorll alliens of gi>at n.en are

By fick int^rpreurs (pnce ouf^i commended by the vulgar,

ones) is more accommodated to the groIT-

A'fl/ ours, nefs of their noiioiis.

J dp net Icuow that the old read-
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^ From ev'ry tree, lop, bark, and part o'ch' timber 5

And though we lea,ve it with a root, thus hackt.

The air will drink the fap. To ev'ry county.

Where this is queftion'd, fend our letters, with

Free pardon to each man that has deny'd

The force of this commiflion. Pray, look to't;

I put it to your care.

fVoL A word with you. [To the Secretary,

Let there be letters writ to ev'ry (hire,

Of the King's grace and pardon, The griev'ji

commons
Hardly conceive of me, let it be nois'd.

That, through our intercelTion, this revokement

And pardon comes ; I (hall anon advife you

Furcher in the proceeding. [Exit Secretary*

SCENE V.

Enter Surveyor.

§ueen, I'm forry, that the Duke of Buckingham

Is run in your difpleafure.

King, It grieves many.
The gentleman is learn'd, a mod rare fpeaker.

To nature none more bound his training fuch.

That he may furnifh and inftrufb great teachers.

And never feek for aid ^ out of himfelf.

Yet fee, v/hen ^ ncble benefits fliall prove
Not well difpos'd, the mind grov/ing once corrupt.

They turn to vicious forms, ten times more ugly

Than ever they were fair. ^ This man fo compleat,
' Who

5 From t'very tree, lop, harky 7 Nohle benefits —not tvcll ^if-

and part 6* th^ timber ;] Lop pofedJ] Great gifts of nature and
.is a fubftantive, and fignifies the education, not joined with good
branches. War burton, difpofitions.

^ out of himfelf.'] Be- ^ This manfo compleat^

yond the treafures of his own JVho njjas enroird 'mongjl ^on-
mind. dasj and ^vuhe/i oct,

C C 4 Almofi
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Who was enroird 'mongft wonders, and when wp
Almoft with lift'ning ravifh'd, could not find

His hour of fpeech, a minute he, my lady,

Hath into monftrous habits put the graces

That once were his and is become as black.

As if beimear'd in hell. Sit by us, you fhall hear

(This was his gentleman in truft) of him
Things to llrike honour lad. Bid him recount

The fore- recited practices, whereof

Yn^c cannot feel too little, hear too much.
JVol. Stand forth, and with bold fpirit relate, what yoii,^

Mod like a careful fubject, have coile6led

Out of the Duke of Buckingham.

Kin^, Speak freely.

Sufv. Firft ; it was ufual with him, ev'ry day
It would infe6l his fpeech, that if the King
Should without ifiue die, he'd carry it fo

7 o make the fcepter his. Thefe very words

I've heard him utter to his fbn-in-lav/.

Lord Abergdny^ to whom by oath he menac'd
Revenge upon the Cardinal.

WoL Pleafe your Highncfs, note

^ This dangerous conception in this point.

Ahnr>J} nvitp Jift^ning ra^vijh'

Ills hcui' offpeech y a mlnnfe \

he, tr.y lady. &C. ] This

fcntence is broken and con-

fiife(3, though, with the allow-

a ices alvyays to be made to

our auth: ur, it may be ^nder-

ftood. Yet it may be proper to

c:5;amine the old editiorij which

gives it thus :

ifnd ^vhen 'WCy
' Mwrji -ivlih rainjod lijl^nhig-—

'\ know not whether we mav'nct

read,

ffjis mo.n

li'ho n,v/ys enroird -i.x:hh ^vmikr,

i^tid whom ^-f:

Ahmjl were rn^iJJod Ufieningy

CO kid noi fuid

His hour of fpeech a minvte.

To Uilr^i a jiuiKy for, to heprken

to him, is commonly ufcd by our

an thou r. So by Milton,

I h.Jlcnd them a while.

I do not rate my conje«Sture nt

much ; but ns the common reach-

ing is U'iihcut authority, feme-

thing may be tried. Perhaps

the pafikge is be it as it was dri.

ginally puMidied.
9 This dizngmnf cffn-eftron ht-

this f^oifn!] Note this parti-

cular part of ihi^'dangerous de-

ngn. '

Noi
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Not friended by his wilh to your high perfon.

His will is moft malignant, and it ftretches

jBeyond you to your friends.

^ueen. My learn'd Lord Cardinal,

Deliver all with charity.

King, Speak on.

How grounded he his title to the crown.

Upon our fail ? To this point haft thou heard him
At any time fpeak aught ?

Surv, He was brought to this,

^ By a vain prophefy of Nicholas Ho'^hm.

King, What was that Hopkins?

Surv, Sir, a Chartreux Friar,

His confeftbr, v/ho fed him every minute

"With words of Sov'reignty.

King, f^ow know'ft thou this ?

Surv, Not long before your highnefs fped to Francis

The Duke being at the Rofe^ within the parifh

St. Lawrence Poultne)\ did of me demand
What v/as the fpeech among the Londoners

Concerning the /'m/^^ journey ? I reply'd.

Men fear'd, the French would prove perfidious.

To the King's danger. Prefently the Duke
Said, 'twas the fear, indeed ; and that he doubted,

'Twould prove the verity of certain words

Spoke by a holy Monk ; that oft, fays he.

Hath fent to me, wifhing me to permit

John de la Courts my Chaplain, a choice hour

' In former editions : not be any Diffculty to account

By a '-vain Prophecy of Nicho- for the other Name, when wc
las Hknton.] We heard be- come to confider, that he was a
fore, from Brandon, of one Ni- Monk of the Convent, call'd

(holas Hopkins ; and now his Henton, near Brijiol. So both

Name is changed into Henfon ; Hal/and Ho/in^/^ead SLcqu^lnt us,

fo that Brandon and the Surveyor And he might, according to the

. feem to be n two Stories. There Cuftom of thofe Times, be cal-

ls, however, but one and the led Nicholas of Hcniciiy from the

fame Perfon meant, Hopkins ; as Place j as Hopkins, from his Fa-
.1 have reftored it in the Text, for mily. Twcobald.
pcrfpicuity's Sake : yet will it

To
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To hear from him a matter of fome moment v

Whom after Hinder the Confeffion's.feal

He folemnly had Iworn, that, whait he fpoke.

My Chaplain to no creature living, but
To me, fhould utter; with demure confidence,

Thus paufingly enfu'd —Neither the King, nor's heirs

(Tell you the Duke) lhall profper bid him ftrive

To gain the love o' th' commonalty y the Duke
Shall govern England,

^een. If I know you well.

You were the Duke's Surveyor, and loft your office

On the complaint o' th' tenants. I'ake good heed,

You charge not in your fpleen a noble perfon.

And fpoil your nobler foul, I fay, take heed i

Yes, heartily I befeech you.

King, Let him on.

—Go forward.
~ Surv, On my foul, I'll fpeak but truth,

I told my Lord the Duke, by th' devil's illufions

The Monk might be deceiv'd and that 'twas dang'rous

For him to ruminate on this, until

It forg'd him fome defign, v/hich, being believ'd.

It was much like to do: he anfwer'd, Tujhy

II can do me no damage. Adding further.

That had the King in his laft ficknefs fail'd,

The Cardinal's and Sir ^^bomas Lovelies heads

Should have gone oft.

* urJer the Commilfion'j
Seal

He folemnly had fncorn.'] So
all the Editions down from the

\^ery B(^ginning. But, what Ccm-

mijncnh Sea] ? That is a Quef-
tion, I dare fay, rone of our di-

ligent Editors ever afk'd them-
felves. The Text muft be re-

i*«red, as I h^vc carref^ed it;

Jind honefl Uolingfiead, from

whom our Autlior took the Sul>r

Itance cf this PalTage, may be

call'd in as a Teibmony.
The Duke in Tidk told the

" Monk, that he had done very
«• well to bii^d his Chaplain,

John de la Court, under th«

Seal of Ccnfejnon, to keep fe-

cret fuch Matter.'' Vid. Life

of Henry VUI. p. 863.

Theobald.
King.
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King. Ha ! what ' fo rank ? ah, ha

There's mifchief in this man. Canft thou fay further?

Surv. 1 can
,
my Liege,

King. Proceed.

Surv. Being at Greenwich^

After your Highnefs had reprov'd the Duke
About Sir IVilliam Blomer

King. I remember
Of fuch a time. He being my fworn fcrvant,

The Duke retain'd him his. But on ; what h^nce ?

Surv. If, quoth he, I for this had been committed^

As to the Tower^ I thought ; I would have play'd

The part my father meant to ad upon
1 h' ufurper Richard^ who, being at Salijbury^

Made fuit to come in's prefence ; which, if granted.

As he made femblance of his duty, would
Have put his knife into him.

King. A giant traitor

!

JVol. Now, Madam, may his Highnefs live la

freedom,

And this man out of prifon ?

^een. God mend all

!

King. There's fomething more would out of thee %

what fay'ft ?

Surv. After the Duke his father with the knife,-^

He ftretch'd him, and with one hand on his dagger.

Another fpread on's breaft, mounting his eyes,

pe did difcharge a horrible oath, whofe tenour

Was, were he evil-us'd, he would out-go
His father, by as much as a performance

Poes an irrefolute purpofe.

King. There's his period,

To fheath his knife in us. He is attached ^

Call him to prefent trial ; if he may

3 fo rat!^.] Rank weeds, fays the King, was be ad'vanced

are weeds that are grown up to to'this pitch

gi^4t height and ftrength. f'Vbat^

Find
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Find mercy m the law, *tis his; if none,

Let him not ieek't of us. By day and night,

He's traitor to the height. [Exeunt,

SCENE VI,

Jpartment in the Palace.

Enter Lord Charaherlain^ and Lord Sands.

Cham, * ¥ S't pofTible, the fpells of France fiioylcj

Men into fiich ftrange myfleries ?

Sands, New cultoms,

Though they be never fo ridiculous,

Nay, let 'em be unmanly, yet are followed.

/ 4- IsU fojjl^le^ the fpells of out regard to the metaphor, but
France Jhouldjuggle in order to improve on the emen-

i Mett into fuch Jirange my %rE- dation, reads mimick'rlcs \ not

RiEs ?J Thefe myjieries were confidering neither that whatfoe-

the fantallic court-f lliions. He ver any thing is changed orjug-

fays they were occafioned bv the gltd into by J'pelh, mufl have a

fpells of Fra7icc. Now it was p'^JJt've fio^nification, as mockeries,

i^he opinion of tne common peo- [i. e. vifible figures] not an^c-
ple, that conjurers, jugglers, n-uey as mimick'riss,

i5'c. with fpells and charms could Wareurton.
force men to commit idle fan- I do net deny this note to be

tallic adions ; and change even plaufible, but am in dcubt whe-
their fhapes to fomething ridicu- ther it be right. I believe the

lous and grotefque. -To this fu- explanation of the word myjleries

perilition the poet alludes, who, will fpare us the trouble of try-

therefore, we muft think, wrote ing experiments of emendation,

the fecond line thcs, Myjh>ies were allegorical fhews.

Men into fuch frange mocke- which the mummers of thofc

RIES : times exhibited in odd and

A word well exprellive o-f the fantaftic habits. Myjhries are

whimfical fafh'ohs here com- u fed, by an eafy figure, for thof«

plained of. bir Thomas MorCt that exhibited msl- erics ; and the

fpsaking of this very matter at fenfe is only, that the travelled

fame time, fays, Enghjhnen were metamorphofed,
Vt more simi>^': luboretfngere by foreign falhions, into fuch an

£/ iifwwA^ri Gallicas ineptias. uncouth ap{>earance, that thejj

But the Oxford Editory ynlii- looked like/««;«/«^rj- in a myftery.

r --^.
' Cham.
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Cham, As far as I fee, all the good our Englijh

iBave got by the laft voyage, is but merely
* A fit or two o'th'face, but they are fhrewd ones.

For when they hold 'em, you would fwear diredly

Their very nofes had been counfeliors

To Pepin or Clotharius^ they keep ftate fo.

Sands, They've all new legs, and lame ones \ one
would take it,

That never faw 'etn pace before, the fpavin

And fpring-halt reign'd among 'em*

Cham. Death ! my Lord.

Their cloaths are after fuch a pagan cut too,

That, fare, they've worn out chriftendom. How now ?

What news, Sir nomas Lovell?

Enter Sir Thomas Lovell.

Lov. Faith, my Lord,

1 hear of none, but the new proclamation

That's clap'd upon the court-gate.

Cham, What is't for ?

Lov, The reformation of our travell'd gallants.

That fill the court with quarrels, talk, and tailors.

Cham. I'm glad, 'tis there-, now I would pray our

Monfieurs

To think an Englijh courtier may be wife.

And never fee the Louvre,

Lov, They mufl either

(For fo run the conditions) leave thofe remnants
Of fool and feather, that they got in France^

With all their honourable poinrs of ignorance

Pertaining thereunto, as fights and fire-works,

Abufing better men than they can be.

Out of a foreign vvifdom, clean renouncing

The faith they have in tennis, and tall (lockings,

.Short bolfter'd breeches, and thofe types of travel

;

And underhand again like honeft men,

* A Jit or fwo oUhyace,—] A we now term a grimace, an arti-

fit of the face feems to be what ftcial call of the countenance.
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Or pack to their old play-fellows ; there, I take itj

They may, cum privtlegio, wear away
The lag-end of their lewdnefs, and be langh'd at.

Sands, 'T is time to give them phyfick, their difeafes

Are grown fo catching.

Cham. WJiac-a lofs our ladies

Will have of theie trim vanities ?

Lov. Ay, marry,

There will ^be woe indeed. Lords ; the fly whorefons

Have got a fpeeding trick to lay down Ladies.

A French fong and a fiddle has no fellow.

Sands, The devil fiddle 'enii! I'm glad, they're

going.

For, fure, there's no converting 'em. Now, Sirs,

An honeft country Lord, as I am, beaten

A long time out ofplay, may bring his plain fong.

And have an hour of hearing, ^and, by'r Lady,
Held current miifick too.

Cham. Well faid. Lord Sands ;

Your colt's tooth is not call yet ?

Sands, No, my Lord,

.Nor fhall not, while I have a flump.

' (-Cham, Sir ThmaSy
Whither are you going ?

Lov. To the CardinaF-s

;

Your Lordfhip is a guefl: too^

Cham. O, 'tis true ;

This night he makes a fupper, and a great one,

To many Lords and Ladies ; there will be

The beaupy of this Kingdom, I'll alTure you.

That churchman bears a bounteous mind in-

deed,

A hand as fruitful as the land that feeds us,

His dew falls ev'ry where.

Cham. No doubt he's noble

;

He had a black mouth, that faid other of him.

Sands. He may, my Lord, h'as wherewithal; ia

him,

1 Sparing
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Sparing would (hew a worfe fin than ill doftrine.

Men ot his way fbouid be moft liberal,

They're fet here for examples.

Cham, True, they are lb

;

But few now give To great ones. My barge ftays ;

'Your Lordfbip fliall along. Come, good Sir Thomas^

We fhall be late elfe, which I would not be.

For 1 was (poke to, with Sir Henry Guilford^

This night to be comptrdllers.

Sands, Pam yotir Lordfhip's. [ExemL

SCENE VIL

Changes to Yovk-Houfe,

Hautboys, A fmall table under a fiale for the Cardinal^

a longer table for the guefls, ^hen enter Anne Bullen,

and divers other ladies and gentlewomen^ as guejisy at

one door j at another doory enter Sir Henry Guilford,

GuiLT Adies, a gen'ral welcome from his Grace

I J Salutes ye all ; this night he dedicates

To fair content and you ; none here, he hopes.

In all this ^ noble bevy, has brought with her

One care abroad he would have all as merry
* As firft, good company, then good wine, good wel-

come,
Gati ^make good people.

' Kclfk he'vyJ] Milton As firft-good Company, good

has copied this word : Wine^ good Welcome, Sec.

A bevy offair dames, i. e. he wou'd have you as merry
As^ firft, good Company, good as thefe three Things can make
nKtne, &c.] As this Paffnge you, the beft Company in the

)ias been all along pointed, 6ir Land, of the beft Rank, good
jff<?rrj' G«/^or^/is made to include Wine, ^r. Theobald.
all thefe under the jirjl Article ; Sir T. Hatmer has mended it

and then gives us the Drop as to more commodioufly :

what fhould follow. The Poet, As JirJl, good cnmpany, then,

i am perfuaded, wrote i good^^imt Sec.

Enter
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Enter Lord Cbamberlaitty Lord Sands and LovelL

0 my Lord, y'are tardy

;

The very thoughts of this fair company
Clap'd vv'ings to me.

Cham, You're young. Sir Harry Guilford,

Sands, Sir Thomas Loveli^ had the Cardinal

But half my lay-thoughts in him, fome of thefe

Should find a running banquet, ere they refted,

1 think, would better pleafe 'em. By my life,

They are a fv/eet fociety of fair ones.

Lev, O, that your Lordfhip were but now confelTof

To one or two of thefe.

Sands. 1. would, 1 were *,

They fhould find eafy penance.

Lov. 'Faith, how eafy ?

\ Sands, As eafy, as a down- bed would afford it.

Cbam, Sweet ladies, will it pleafe you fit ? Sir Harry

^

Place you that fide, I'll take the charge of this.

His Grace is entring. Nay, you muft not freeze.

Two women, placed together, make cold weather.

IVly Lord Sandsy you are one will keep 'em waking ;

Pray, fit between thefe ladies.

• Scinds, By my. faith.

And thank your Lo/dfliip. By your leave, fweet la-

dies-^ [Sits.

If I chance to talk a little wild, forgive me,

I had it from my father.

Anm, Was he mad. Sir ?

Sands, O, very mad, exceeding mad, in love too

;

But he would bite none juil; as 1 do now,

He'd kifs you twenty with a breath. [Kijfes her,

Cham. Weil faid, my Lord.

So, now y'are fairly feared. Gentlemen,

The penance lies on you, if thefe fair ladies

Pafs away frowning. ,

Sands.
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' Sands. For my little cure,

Let me alone.

Hauthcys, Enter Cardinal Wolfey, and takes his ftate,

WoL Y*are welcome, my fair guefts. That noble

lady,

Or gentleman, that is not freely merry,

Is not my friend. This, to confirm me welcome;
And to you all good health. [Drinks,

Sands, Your Grace is noble.

Let me have fuch a bowl may hold my thanks.

And fave me fo much talking*

fFoL My L.ord Sands^

I am beholden to you cheer your neighbour*
^ '—Ladies, you are not merry.—Gentlemen,

Whofe fault is this ?

Sands, The red wine firfl: mud rife

Jn their fair cheeks, my Lord, then we fliall have 'em

Talk us to filence.

^nne. You're a merry gamefler,

-My Lord Sands,

Sands, Yes, if I make my play.

Here's to your Ladylhip, and pledge it. Madam,
For 'tis to fuch a thing

jllnne. You cannot fiiew me.

Sands, I told your Grace, that they would talk anon*

[Drt^m and trumpets^ chambers difchargd*

WoL What's that ?

Cham. Look out there, feme of ye.

M^ol. What warlike voice,

And to what end is this ? Nay, ladies, fear not j

By all the laws of war y'are priviit-g'd.

Enter a Servant*

Cham. How now ? What is't ?

Serv. A noble troop of ilrancrerSi

Vol. V. bd For
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For fo they feem they have left their barge and
landed^

And hither make, as great ambafTadors

From Ibreign Princes.

Wol. Good Lord Chamberlain,
"

Go, give 'em welcome j you can ipeak i^^^Prencb

tongue; jAOtiiil biupv/ -

And, pray, receive 'em nobly, and condud 'em
Into our prelence, where this heav'n of beauty

Snail fiiine at full upon them. .Some attend him,

arife, and tables removed^
,

—
:You've now a broken banquet, but we'll mend

A good digeftion to you all and, oncjemore, -^^ j^^'^'*

I Hiow'r a welccmiC on ye. W elcom.e all.

Hautloys. Enter King and others as Maf^crs, habited

like Shepherds^ ujher^l by the Lord Chamberlain,

They fafs directly before the Cardinal^ and gracefully

falute him,

A noble company ! what are their pleafures ?

Char,i, Becaufe they fpeak no FjtgUfh^ thus they

pray'd

T'o tcW your Grace, that having heard by fame
Of this lb noble and fo fair affrmbiy.

This night to meet here, they could do no lefs.

Out of the great refpecl they bear to beauty.

But leave their flocks, and under your fair conducl

Crave leave to viev/ theie ladies, and entreat

An hour of revels with 'em.

IVol, Say, Lord Chamberlain,

They've done my poor houle grace, for which I

pay 'em

A thoufand thanks, and pray 'em take their plealures.

[Chiifes ladies^ King and Anne Bullen.^

King. The faired hand I ever touch'd! O beauty,

'Till now I never knew thee. [^?Aufuk, Dance,

Wol. My Lord,
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IVol. [To Cham, qfide.'] Pray tell 'em thus much
from me:

There fhould be one amongft 'em by his perfon

More worthy this place than myfelf, to whom,
If I but knew him, with my love and duty,

I would furrender ic.

Cham. I will, my Lord.

[Chamb. goes to the company and returns,

Wol What fay they ? . .

Cham. Such a one, they all confefs.

There is, indeed \ which they would have your Grace
Find out, and he will ^ take it*

WoL Let me fee then.

By all your good leaves, gentlemen, here I'll make
My royal choice.

King, YouVe found him. Cardinal,

You hold a fair affembly ; you do well. Lord,
Y'ou are a churchman, or I'll tell yoU, Cardinal^

I fhould judge now ^ unhappily.

Wol Vm glad,

Your Grace is grown fo pleafant.

King. My Lord Chamberlain,

Pry'thee, come hither. What fair lady's that ?

Cham. An't pleale your Grace, Sir Thprnas, BuUen\
daughter, ^ ^liinn 'M l

The Vifcount Rochfordy one of her Highnefs' women.
King. By heaven, (he's a dainty one. Sweet heart,

I were unmannerly to take you out, [To Anne BuUen.
And not to kils you. A health, gendemen—

-

Let it go round.

Ji'ol. Sir Thomas Lovell^ is the banquet ready

l**th' privy chamber ?

ov. Yes, my Lord.

WoL Your Grace,

I fear with dancing is a little heated.

1 Take Jtt that is tike the * Unhappily, that is, vn/ucki'

chief place* ly ; mi/chicvoully.

D d 2 King
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King. 1 fear, too much

.

WoL There's frefher air, my Lord,

In the next chamber.

King, Lead in your ladies every one. Sweet partner,

I muft not yet forfake you. Let's be merry;

Good my Lord Cardinal, I have half a dozen healthy

To drink to thefe fair ladies, and a meafure -
^ '

To lead them once again ; and then let's dream
Who's beft in favour. Let the mufick knock it.

[Exeunt with Trumpets,

ACT II. 8 C E NE I.

A STREET.
Enter two Gentlemen at feveral Boors*

iGentleman,

WHITHER away fofaft?

2 Gen, O Sir, God fave ye

:

Ev'n to the hall, to hear what fhall become

Of the great Duke of Buckingham,

1 Gen, I'll fave you

That labour, Sir. All'^ now done, but the Ceremony
Of bringing back the prisoner.

2 Gen, Were you there ?

1 Gen, Yes, indeed, was 1.

2 Gen, Pray, fpeak, v;hat has happened ?

1 Gen. You may guefs quickly, what. ^ ^ 1^-^
^

2 Gen, Is he found guilty ?
^^j -^

1 Gen. Yes, truly is he, and condemn'd upwtj'
2 Gen. I'm forry for't.

1 Gen. So are a number more.

2 Gen, But, pray, how pafs'd it ?

1 Cenl
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1 Gen, ril tell you in a little. The great Dul^e

Came to the Bar; where, to his Accufations,

He pleaded ftill not guilty ; and alleg'd

Many fharp reafons to defeat the law.

The King's Attorney, on the contrary,

Urg'd on examinations, proofs, confefTions

Qf divers witnelTes, which the Duke defir'd

To have brought viva voce to his Face

At which appjear'd againft him, his Surveyor,

I

Sir Gilbert Peck his chancellor, and John Court

Confeffor to him, with that devil-Monk

I

Hopkins^ that made this mifchief.

2 Gen. That was he.

That fed him with his prophecies.

1 Gen, The fame.

All thefe accus'd him flrongly, which he fain

Would have flung from him, but, indeed, he could
not

:

And fo his Peers upon this evidence

Have found him guilty of high trcafon. Much
He fpoke, and learnedly for life, but all

Was either pitied in him, or forgotten.

2 Gen. After all this, how did he bear himfelf ?

I Gen. When he was brought again to rh' bar, to

hear

His knell rung out, his Judgment, he was fbirr'4

With fuch an agony, he fweat extremely

;

And fomething fpoke in choler, ill and hafty j

i

But he fell to himfelf again, and fweetly

I

In all the reft fhew'd a moft noble patienceo

I

2 Gen. I do not think, he fears death.

1 Gen. Sure, he does not,

He never was fo womanifh ; the caufe

He may a little grieve at.

2 Gen. Certainly,

The Cardinal is the end of this,

I

I Gen. 'Tis likely.

By all conjeftures. Firft, Kildare's attainder,

D d 3 Then
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Then Deputy of Ireland \ who removed.

Earl Surrey was fent thither, and in hafte too,

Left he dhould help his father.

2 Gen. That trick of ft^te

Was a deep, envious one.

1 Gen. At his return.

No doubt, he will requite it; this is noted,

-And, gen'rally, who-ever the King favours.

The Cardinal inftantly will find employment for.

And far enough from court too.

2 Gen, All the commons .
^

Hate him pernicioufly, and, o'my confcience,

Willi him ten fathom deep ; this Duke as much
They love and doat on, call him bounteous Buckingham^

The Mirror of all courtefy.

SCENE II.

Enter Bvickingham from his Arraignment, CTi^avcs

before him, the Axe with the edge toward him. Hal-

berds on each fide) acccmpa7iied with Sir Thom?,s

Lovell, Sir Nicholas Vaux, Sir William Sands,

and common People^ &c.

1 Gen, Stay there, Sir,

And fee the noble ruin'd Man you fpeak of.

2 Gen. Let's (land clofe and behold him.

'^'Buck. All good People,

You that thus far have come to pity me.

Hear what I fay, and then go home and lofe me :

J have this day received a traitor'sjudgment,

An4 by that name muft die yet, heaven bear witnel^,

And if I have a confcience, let it fink me
Even a§ the axe hUs, if I be not faithful.

To th' law I bear no m^^lice fpr my death,

^T has done, upon the premifes, but Juftice

:

But thole rh^it fought it, I could wifh more Chriftian^;

Be what they will, I heartily forgive 'em ^
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Yet let 'em look, they glory not in mifchief

;

Nor build their evils on the graves of great men ;

For then, my guiltlefs blood mufl: cry 'gainft 'cm.

For further life in this world I ne'er hope.

Nor v/ill I fije, although the King have mercies

More than 1 dare make faults. ^ Ye few, that lov'd me.

And dare be bold to weep for Buckingham^

His noble friends and fellows, whom to leave

Is only bitter to him, only dying,

Go with me, like good Angels, to my end :

And as the long divorce of llcel falls on me.
Make of your prayers one fweet facrifice, ...

And lift my foul to heav'n—Lead on, o'God's naroe. ^

Lov. I do befeech your Grace for charity,

If ever any malice in your heart

Were hid againft me, now forgive me frankly.

Buck, Sir nomas Lovell^ I as free forgive you.

As I would be forgiven I forgive all.

There cannot be thofe numberlefs offences

'Gainft me, I can't take peace with : '

' no black envy
Shall

9 Te fe--w, that loved mc, ^'C]

Thele lines are remarkably ten-

der and pathetick
' m alack en-uy

Shall MAKE m)? grave,
]

The fenfe of this is, that envy
fnould not procure or advance
his death. 13ut this is not what
he would fay ; he believed the

Cardinal'sl envy did procure'; his

death. He is fpcaking not of
another's envy, bat Ids own.
And his thought is,' that he
would not be remembered for an
implacable unforgiving temper.

We fhould read therefore,

' 'HO blfK'k envy

Shall MARK mj gtave.——

•

alluding to the old cullom of
marking good or ill, by a white

or black ftone. Wareurto^t.

Dr. J'Fa.roui-iOn has with good

judgment obferved the errour,

but has not, I think, very hap-

pily correded it. I do not fee

how the envy of thofe that are

buried can mark the grave. In

reading the lines I cannot but

fufpecl: that two words, as it may
naturally happen, have changed

places. j \_

There ca?inot he ihoje nmnberlefs

ojfenccs

'Gainjl me, I cant take pence

nxii'h : ?io black ei'iVy.*

Shall make my gra^ve.——

-

I would read thus :
•

fhi-re .catmot be thofe Kimhcrlefs

offences

D d 4 'Gainji
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Shall make my grave.—Commend me to his Grace j

And, if fptdk of Buckingh^im, pray tell him.

You met him half in heav'n ; my vows and pray'rs

Yet are the King's and, 'till my foul forfake me,
Shall cry for blefllngs on him. May he live

Longer than I have time to tell his years !

Ever belov'd and loving may his rule be

!

And when old time fhall lead him to his end,

Goodnefs, and he fill up one monument

!

Lov. To th'water-fide I muft condudl your Grace,

Then give my charge up to Sir Nicholas VauXy

Who undertakes you to your end,

Vaux, Prepare there.

The Duke is coming. See, the barge be ready.

And fit it with fuch furniture as fuits

The greatnefs of his Perfon.

Buck. Nay, Sir Nicholas^

Let it alone ; my ftate now but will m.ock me.

When I came hither, I was Lord high Conffable,

And Duke of Buckingham ; now, poor Edward Bobun j

Yet I am richer than my bafe accufers.

That never knew what truth meant ; * I now feal it

;

And with that blood, will make 'em one day groaa

for't.

My noble father, Henry of Buckingham^

Who firft rais'd head againft ufurping Richard^

Flying for fuccour to his fervant Banifter^

Being diftrel's'd, was by that wretch betray'd.

And without trial fell God's peace be with him !

Henry the Seventh fucceeding, truly pitying

IVly father's lofs, like a moil royal Prince

^Goinfi me, I can*t makeJteace So in ffamlei,

ivhhf m black envy No fpirit dares nvalk A»

Shall cake my gra^oe. broads

To take in this place is to hlaji, Nc planet takes.

to Jlrike mjtth malignant influence. * / nonv feal jt, &c.] I now
JSo in L ar, feal my truth, niy loyalty, with

Strike her young li7nhs blood, which blood fhall one
Te taking airs nAji^b lamene/s, day make theiji groan,

uo^ Re-
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Reftor'd to me my honours; and, from ruins,

Made my narne, once more, noble. Now his fon,

Henry the Eighth, life, honour, name, and all

That made me happy, at one ftroke has taken

For ever from the world. I had my trial,

And muft needs fay, a noble one, which makes me
A little happier than my wretched father

;

Yet thus far we are one in fortune, both

Fell by our fervants, by thofe men we lov'd moft.

A moft unnatural and faithlefs fervice

!

Heav'n has an end in all : yet, you that hear me.
This from a dying man receive as certain

;

Where you are lib'ral of your loves and counfels.

Be fure, you be not loofe ; thofe you make friends.

And give your hearts to, when they once perceive

The leaft rub in your fortunes, fail away
Like water from ye, never found again.

But where they mean to fink ye. All good people.

Pray for me ! I muft leave ye ; the laft hour
Of my long weary life is come upon me.
Farewel ; and when you would fay fomething fad.

Speak, how I fell—I've done \ and God forgive me !

1 Gen. O, this is full of pity ; Sir, it calls,

I fear, too many curfes on their heads,

That were the authors.

2 Gen. If the Duke be guiltlefs,

'lis full of woe; yet I can give you inkling

Of an enfuing evil, if it fall,

Greater than this.

1 Gen. Good angels keep it from us

!

What may it be ? you do not doubt my faith. Sir ?

2 Gen. This fecret is fo weighty, 'twill require
* A ftrong faith to conceal it.

1 Gen. Let me have itj

I do not talk much.
2 Gen, I am confident

;

[^Exeunt Buckingham and^rain^

You
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You fhall, Sir, Did you not of late days hear

A buzzing of a feparation

Between the King and Catherine ?

1 Gien. Yes, but it held not

For when the King once heard it, out of anger

He fent command to the Lord Mayor ftrait

To flop the rumour and allay thofe tongues.

That duril difperfe it.

2 Gen. But that (lander, Sir,

Is found a truth now for it grows again

Frefher than e'er it was, and held for certain,

The King will venture at it. Either the Cardinal,

Or fome about him near, have, out of maUce
To the good Qiieen, poflefs'd him with a fcruple

That will undo her; to confirm this too.

Cardinal Campeius is arriv'd, and lately,

As all think, for this bufinefs.

1 Gen. 'Tis the Cardinal •,

And meerly to revenge him on the Emperor,

For not bellowing on him, at his afidng.

The Archrbifliopi ick of Toledo^ this is purpos'd.

2 Gen. I think, you've hit the mark but is't not

cruel.

That file fliould feel the fmart of this ? The Cardinal

Will have his will, and Ihe mu(t fall.

r Gen. 'Tis woful.

We at e too open here to argue this

:

Let's think in private more. ^Exeunr,

SCENE III.

Jntechamhcr in the Palace,

Enter Lord Chamberlain reading a letter.

Ad ^'^^ horfes your lordfhip fent for., with all

the care I hady I fa iv ivdl chofen^ ridden, and

jurnijhcd, 'ihsj ':xcre'young and han'dfome^ and of the

i : beji
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heft breed in the North. When they were ready to fet

out for London, a man of my Lord Cardinal's^ by corn-

miffon and main power took *em from me^ with thif

reafon his mafler would be ferv d before a fuhje£l^ if

not before the King^ which ftoffd our mouths^ Sir.

'

i

I fear, he will, indeed. Well, let him have themf
He will have all, I think. "V

Enter to the Lord Chamberlain^ the Dukes of Norfolk
^77J Suffolk.

Nor. Well met, my Lord Chamberlain.

Cham. Good day to both your Graces.

Suf. How is the King employed ?

Cham. 1 left him private.

Full of fad thoughts and troubles.

Nor. W hat's the caufe ?

Cham. It feems, the marriage with his brother's wife

Has crept too near his confcience. .r

Suf, No, his confcience

Has crept too near another lady.

Nor. 'Tis fo

This is the Cardinal's doing ; the King-Cardinal

!

That blind prieft, like the eldeft fon of fortune.

Turns what he lifts. The King will know him one

day.

Suf. Pray God, he do! he'll never know himfelf elfe.

Nor. How hohly he works in all his bufinefs.

And with what zeal ? for now he has crackt the league

'Tween us and th' Emperor, the Queen's great nephew.

He dives into the King's foi^l, and there fcatters

Doubts, dangers, wringing of the confcience.

Fears, and del'pair, and all thefe for his marriage ^

And out of all thefe, to reftore the King,
counfels a divorce ; a lofs of Her,

That, likp 2^ jewel, has hung twenty years

About'^his neck, yet never loft her luftre ;

Of
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Of ber, that loves him with that excellence,

'ybat angels love good rnen with ; even of her,

That, when the greatefl flroke of fortune falls,

"Will blefs the King. And is not this courfe pious ?

Cham. Heav'n. keep me from fuch counfel ! *ti$

moft true,

Thefe news are ev'ry where ; ev'ry tor^gue fpeaks 'em,

And ev'ry true heart weeps for't. All, that dare

Look into thefe affairs, fee his main end.

The French King's filler. Heav'n will one day open
The King's eyes, that fo long have flept upon
This bold, bad man.

Suf. And free us from his (lavery.

Nor, We had need pray, and heartily, for dc-

liv'rance

;

Or this imperious man will work us all

* From princes intq pages ; all men's honours

Lie like one lump before him, to be fafhion'd

Into what pitch he pleafe.

Suf. For me, my Lords,

I love him nor, nor fear him, there's my Creed

;

As I am made withQut him, fo I'll {land.

If the King pleafe his curfes and his blelTings

Touch me alike j they're breath 1 not believe in.

1 knew him, and I know him; fo I leave him
To him, that made him proud, the Pope.

Nor. Let's in.

And with fome other bufinefs put the King

^ Fro?n princes info pages. ] /. e. into what lhape he pleafe.

This may allude to the retinue VVarburton,
of the Cardinal, who had feve- I do not think this emenda-

ral of the nobility among his tion neceffary, let the allufion

menial fervants. be to what it will. The mafs

' Intonvhat PITCH he pleafe!\ muH be fafhioned into pitch or

Heie is a ftrange diffonance in height as well as into particular

the metaphor, which is taken form. The meaning is, that

from unbaked dough. I read, the Cardinal can, as he pleafes.

Into HJuhat pinch he pkaje. fliake hig^h or low.

From
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From thefe fad thoughts, that work too much upon

him •,

—My Lord, you'll bear us company ?

Cham, Excufe me,

The King hath fent me other-where befides

You'll find a moft unfit time to difturb him.

Health to your Lordfliips. [^Exit Lord Chamlerlain*

Nor. Thanks, my good Lord Chamberlain.

SCENE IV.

^he Scene draws, and difcovers the Kingfitting and
reading penfively,

Suf. How fad he looks ! fure, he is much afflided.

King. Who's there ? ha ?

Nor, Pray God, he be not angry.

King. Who's there, I fay ? how dare you thruft

yourfelves

Into my private meditations ?

Who am I ? ha ?
. ..r.

Nor. A gracious King, that pardons all offences.

Malice ne'er meant. Our breach of duty this way.

Is bufinefs of eftate in which we come
To know your royal pleafure.

King. Ye are too bold ;

Go to ; I'll make ye know your times of bufinefs.

Is this an hour for temporal affairs ? ha?

Enter Wolfey, and Campeius the Pope's Legate^ with

a Ccmmijffion.

Who's there? my good Lord Cardinal?—O mv
TVolfey,

The quiet of my wounded confcience I

Thou art a cure fit for a Kino;.—You're welcome,

[To Campeius,
Moft learned rev'rend Sir, into our kingdom >

Ufe
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tlfe us, and it. My good Lord, ^ have great card

I be not found a talker. [To Wolfey.
Wol. Sir, you cannot.

I would your Grace would give us but an hour
Of private Conf'rence.

King. We are bufy ; go. [To Norf. Suff.

Nvr, This prieft has no pride in himf ^''^^ ^ '"^ '

Skf. Not to fpeak of :

~

I would not be * ib fick though, for his place?'

But this cannot continue. ^ v/t>a£

Nor. If it do, ^i^'^
ril venture one heave at him. iuovet

Suf. I another. [Exeunt Norfolk Suffbik,

WoL Your Grace has giv'n a precedent of wiidom
Above all Princes, in committing freely

Your fcruple to the voice of Chvillendoni t

Who can be angry now ? what envy reach yoti ?

The Spaniard^ ty'd by blood and favour to her,

Muft now confefs, if he have any gocdnefs,

The trial juft and noble. All the clerks,

1 mean the learned ones, in chriftian kingdoms.
Have their free voices. Roine^ the nurie of judgment.
Invited by your noble felf, hath fent

One gen'ral tongue unto us, this good man.
This jufl and learned prieft, Cardinal Campeiiis %

Whom once more I prefent unto your Highnefs.

Kbig. And once more in mine arms I bid him wel-

come.

And thank the holy Conclave for their loves

;

They've fent me fuch a man I would have wilh'd for.

Ca?n. Your Grace mull needs deferve all ftrangerV

loves,

Yovi are fo noble. To your Highnefs' hand
.

I tender my commilTion ; by whofe virtue,

-haue great care that m-v frofejiiortt cf ivekorie de

I be not found a talker.
'\

\ take netfound empty talk.

<he meaning to be. Let care ie * —-/o fick though\- That is,

t^Unthat my promife he performed,, fo Cick as lie is proud.

I
' The
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I'he court of Rome commanding, you, my -Lord

Cardinal of Tork^ are join'd with me, their fervant.

In the impartial judging of this bufmefs.

King. Two equal men. The Queen (hall be ac-

quainted

Forthwith for what you come. Where's Gardiner?

WgL I know, your iMajefty has always lov'd her

So dear in heart, not to deny her what

A woman of lefs place might afls: by law *,

Scholars, allow'd freely to argue for her.

King, Ay, and the beft, fhe lhall have ; and my
favour

To him that does beft, God forbid elfe. Cardinal,

Pr'ythee, call Gardiner to me, my new fecretary,

I find him a fit fellow.

Cardinal goes out, and re-enters ucith Gardiner.

Wol, Give me your hand ; much joy and favour to

you ;

You are the King's now.
Gard, But to be comm.anded

For ever by your Grace, whofe hand has rais'd me.

King, Come hither, Gardiner, \Walksandwhifpers,

Cam, My Lord of York, was not one Dodlor Face
In this man's place before him ?

WoU Yes, he was.

Cam, Was he not held a learned man ?

Wol, Yes furely.

Cam. Believe me, there's an ill opinion fpread then
Ev'n of yourfelf, L.ord Cardinal.

Wol, How ! of me ?

Cam. They will not ftick to fay, you envy'd him ;

And fearing he would rife, he was fo virtuous,
' Kept him a foreign man ftill, which fo griev'd him,
That he ran mad and dy'd.

5 Kept him aforeign man jiiUi\ fence, employed in foreign em-
Kept him out of the King's pre- baflies*
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Wol. Heav'n's peace be with him !

That's chriftian care enough. For living murmurers^
There's places of rebuke. He was a fool,

For he would needs be virtuous. That good fellow.
If I command him, follows my appointment

5

I will have none fo near elfe. Learn this, brother.
We live not to be grip'd by meaner perfons.

King, Deliver this with modefty to th'Qiieen.

{Exit Gardiner.
The moft convenient place that I can think of.

For fuch receit of learning, is Black-Friars
;

There ye fhall meet about this weighty bufmefs.
My Wolfey, fee it furnifli'd. O my Lord,
"Would it not grieve an able man to leave
So fweet a bedfellow ? but, confcience ! confcience!
O, 'tis a tender place, and muft I leave her. [Exeunt.

S C E N E V.

An Antechamber of the Queen'j Apartments.

Enter Anne Bullen, and an old Lady

Anne^K^ OT for that neither—here's the pang thac

pinches.

His Highnefs having liv'd fo long with her, and llie

So good a lady, that no tongue could ever

Pronounce dilhonour of her, (by my life,

She never knew harm-doing) oh, now after

So many courfes of the fun, enthron'd.

Still growing in a majefty and pomp.
The which to leave 's a thoufand fold more bitter

Than fweet at firft t'acquire after this procefs,
^ To give her the avant ! it is a pity

Would move a monfter.

* To ginjs her the avatit f] To to pronounce againll her a fen*

fend her away contemptuouHy ; teiice of ejeilion.

Old
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Old L. Flearts of moil hard temper

Melt and lament for her.

Anne, In God's will, better

She ne'er had known pomp; though 't be temporal,
^ Yet if that quarrel, fortune, do divorce

It from the bearer, 'tis a fiiffrance panging

As foul and body's fev'ring.

Old L. Ah ! poor lady.

She's * flranger now again.

Anne, So much the more
Muft pity drop upon iier verily,

I fwear, 'tis better to be lowly born.

And range with humble livers in content^

Than to be perk'd up in a glilVring grief,

And wear a golden forrow.

Old L. .Our content

Is ^ our beft Having.
Anne. By my troth and maidenhead,

I would not be a Queen.
Old L. Beflirew me, I would,

And venture maidenhead for't; and fo w^ould you,
For all this fpice of your hypocrify

You, that have fo fair parts of woman on you,

Have too a woman's heart, which ever yet

Afle6led eminence, wealth, lovereignty.

Which, to fay footh, are blelfings ; and which gifts,

Tet if that quarrel, "Fof- fuppofcd lo ufe quarrel for qiuir-

tune,—] Ke calls Fortune a rtiler,, as murder tor murderer y the

quarrel Or arrow, from her flrik- for the agent.

infT I'o deep and Uiddcnl)'. yyjjar-

rel was a large arrow fo called.

Thus Fairfax

—Jh' anger hon^O again. 1 A-
o;ain an alien ; not Only no long-

er Queen, but no longer an Eng-
lij/j-xuoMan.

Such is Dr. Warburton^ inter-

pretation. Sir Thomas Hanmcr
reads,

—our Injl ll'.vhig. ] That,

is, o\iY\ic^ pojj'jion. So in M^ic-

I think the poet may bu Cufily

That quarrt,ller Fortune.
Of noble having and of royal hope*

In Bpuniftjy bu.denda.

Vol. V. I{ e Saving
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Saving your mincing, the capacity

Of your foft * cheveril confcience would receive.

If you might pleafe to ftretch it.

A7ine. Nay, good troth

OldL. Yes, troth and troth, you would not be aQueen?
Anne. No, not for all the riches under heav'n.

Old L. 'Tis ftrange j a three-pence bow'd would
hire me,

Old as I am, to queen it. But I pray you,

A^^hat think you of a Dutchefs ? have you limbs

To bear that load of title ? ^
Anne, No, in truth.

OldL, Then you areweakly made; f pluck offa little.

I would not be a young Count in your way, n^J^'-^

For more than blufhing comes to. If your back'

Cannot vouchfafe this burden, 'tis too weak
Ever to get a boy.

Anne, How do you talk !

I fwear again, I would not be a Queen
For all the world.

Old L. In faith, for little England
^ You'd venture an emballing : I myfelf

Would for Carnarvonjbire, though there belong'd

No more to th' Crown but that. Lo, who comes

here ?

Enter Lord Cbamhrlain.

Cham, Good morrow, ladies ; what were't worth to

know
The fecret of your conf 'rence ?

Anne, My good Lord,

Not your demand ; it values not your alking :

Our miftrefs' forrows we were pitying.

* Chewrily is kid's fkin, foft Pluck up ! is an idiomatical ex-

leather, prelfion for take courage,

t Pluck off a little.^ What 9 Tou'd <ventur c.n bailing.]

jnuft fhe plack off? I think we You would venture to be diftin-

may better read, guiftied by the ball, the enfign

pluck up a little, of royalty.

Cham,
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Cham. It was a gentle bufmefs, and becoming

The adion of good women : tiiere is hope.

All will be well.

Anne, Now I pray God, amen !

Cham. You bear a gentle mind, and heav'niy bleflings

Follow luch creatures. That you may, fair lady.

Perceive I fpeak fincerely, an high note's

Ta'en of your many virtues the King's Majefly

Commends his good opinion to you, and

Does purpofe honour to you no lefs flowing

Than Marchionefs of Pembroke ; to which title

A thoufand pounds a year, annual fupport.

Out of his grace he adds.

Anne. I do not know
What kind of my obedience I fhould tender.
' More than my all, is nothing nor my prayers

Are not words duly hallow'd, nor my wilhes

More worth than vanities yet pray'rs and v/i{hes

Are all I can return. 'Befeech your Lordfhip,

Vouchfafe to fpeak my thanks and my obedience.

As from a blufhing handmaid to his Highnefs

Whofe health and royalty I pray for.

Cham. Lady,
" I ftiall not fail t'approve the fair conceit,

The King hath of you.—I've perus'd her well

;

Beauty and honour are in her fo mingled, [Afide.

That they have caught the King ; and who knows yet.

But from this lady may proceed ' a Gem,

^ More than tny all. Is nothing : ] tlian it is, it were flill nothing.

No figure can free this exprc- fiion * 1 fioall not fall, &c.] I Ihall

from nonfenfe. In fpite of the rot omit to ftrengthen, by my
exaflnefs of meafure, \vc ihouU commendation, the opinionwhich
read, the King has formed.

More than my all, which 3 a Gem
nothifig. To lighten all this ijle ?

]
i. e. which all is nothing. Perhaps alluding to the carbuncle,

Warburton. a gem fiippofed to have intrinfic

It is not nonfenfe, but only light, and to fliine in the dark ;

an hyperbole. Not only my all any other gem may refled light,

IS nothing, but if my all were more but cannot give it.

E e 2 To
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To lighten all this iOe ?—I'll to the King,

And fay, I fpoke with you. [Exil Lord Chamberlain,

Anne. IViy honour'd Lord.

OldL, Why, this it is : fee, fee!

I have been begging fixteen years in court.

Am yet a courtier beggarly, nor could

Come pat betwixt too early and too late^

For any fuit of pounds ; and you, oh fate 1

A very frefh fifh here \ fy, fy upon
This coa.pcii'a fortune, have your mouth fill'd up?
Before you open it.

Anne, This is ftrange to me.

OldL. How taftes it ? is.it bitter? forty pence, no.

There was a lady oiice ('tis an old ftory)

That would not be a Queen, that would fhe not.

For ail the mud in Egypt, Have you heard it ^

Anne. Come, you are pleafant.

Old L. With your theme, I could

O'er-mount the lark. The Marchionefs of Pembroke!

A thoufand pounds a year, for pure refped

!

No other Obligation ! By my life.

That promifes more thoufands •, honour's train

Is longer than his fore-fI<irt. By this time,

I know, your back will bear a Dutchefs. Say,

Are you not flronger than you were ?

Anne, Good lady.

Make yourfelf mirth with your particular fancy.

And leave me out on't. ' vvould I had no being,

If this falute my blood a jot ; it faints me
To think what follows.

The Qtieen is comfortleis, and we forgetful

In our long abfence; pray, do not deliver

What here y'ave heard, to her.

Old L. What do you think me ? [E::etiPJ.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

Changes to Black-Fryars.

Trumpets^ * Sennet, and Cornets. Enter two Vergers^

with jhort fil-ver Wands \ next them, two Scribes in

the habits of Dottors ; after them, the Archbifhop of

Canterbury alone-, after him, the Bifloops 6/ Lincoln,

Ely, Rochcfter, and St. Aiaph •, next them, with

fome fmall dijiance, follows a Gentleman bearing the

purfe, with the great feal, and the Cardinal's hat ;

then two Priefis, bearing each a fther Crofs ; then a
gentleman ufher bare-headed^ accompanied with a fer-

jeant at arms, bearing a mace then two gentlemen,

bearing two great fdver ^ pillars ; after them, fide by

fide, the two Cardinals two noblemen with the fword
and mace, The King takes place under the cloth of

fiate ; the two Cardinals fit under him, as judges.

The ^een takes place, fome difiance from- the King,

The Bifhops place themfehes on each fide the Court^

in manner of a Confiftory ; belovj them, the fcribes,

The Lords'fit next the BifJjops. The refi of the at-

tendants fiand in convenient order about the ftage.

IVoL'^^ 7 Hilft our commifTion from Rome is read,

y Y Let filence be commanded.
King. What's the need ?

It hath already publickly been read.

And on all fides th' authority allovv'd

;

You may then fpare that time.

Wol. Be't fo \ proceed.

* .S'^«^//'/'.] 1 know not the incan- figns of dignity carried before

ing of this word, wiiich is in all cardinals. Sir Thomas Morcy
thje editions, except that Ha7i- when he was fpeaker to tlie

nevy not undcrllunding it, has Commons, advifed them to ad-

left it out. It Ihould probably mit IJ'olfcy into the lioufe with
be Stuefchnts. his maces and his pillars.

4 Pillars were fome of the en- Morc'j Life cf Sir Tt More

E e 3 Scribe^
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Scribe. Say, Henry King of Englandy come into the

Court.

Crier. Henry King of England^ Sec.

King. Here.

Scribe, Say, Catharine Qiiccn of England,

Come into the Court.

Crier. Catharine, Queen of England, Sec,

[The !^^een makes no anfwer, rifes out of her chair, goes

about the Court,' comes to the King, and kneels at his

feet then fpeaks.^

^een. Sir, I defire you, do me right and jufticcj

And to beftow your pity on me ; for

I am a moft poor Woman, and a ftranger.

Born out of your dominions having here

No judge indiff'rent, and no more afTurance

Of equal friendfhip and proceeding. Alas, Sir,

In v/hat have I offended you what caufe

Hath my behaviour giv'n to your difpleafure.

That thus you fliould proceed to put me off.

And take your good grace from me ? Heaven witnefs,

IVe been to you a true and humble wife.

At all times to your will conformable.

Ever in fear to kindle your diflike

;

Yea, fubjed to your count'nance, glad or forry,

As 1 faw it inclin'd. When was the hour,

I ever contradicted your defire ?

Or made it not m.ine too ? which of your friends

Have I not ftrove to love, although I knew
He were mine enemy ? what friend of mine.

That had to him deriv'd your anger, did I

Continue in my liking ? ^ nay, gave not notice

He was from thence difcharg'd. Sir, call to mind.

That I have been your wife, in this obedience,

5 In former editions : \vas dropped before »(7//Vf, having

nny^ ga^oe notice] Which, the fame letters, and have there-

though the authour's common fore followed Sir Thcmas Hem-
liberLies of fpeech might juliify, merh correftion.

yet I cannot but think that not

Up.
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Upward of twenty years ; and have been bleft

With many children by you ; if in the coiirfe

And procefs of this time you can report,

And prove it too, again^ mine honour aught.

My bond of wedlock, or my love and duty,

Againft your facred perfon, in God's name.

Turn me away, and let the fouFft contempt

Shut door upon me, and fo give me up
To th'fharpeft kind of juftice. Pleafe you. Sir,

The King your father was reputed for

A Prince moil prudent, of an excellent

And unmatch'd wit and judgment. Ferdinand

My father. King of Spain^ was reckon'd one

The wifeft Prince that there had reign'd by many
A year before. It is not to be queftion'd.

That they had gather'd a wife council to them,

Of ev'ry realm, that did debate this bufmefs.

Who deem'd our marriage lawful. Wherefore humbly,
Sir, 1 befeech you, fpare me, 'till I may
Be by my friends in Spain advis'd whofe counfel

I will implore. If not, i'th' name of God,
Your pleafure be fulfiU'd !

TVoL You have here, lady.

And of your choice, thefe rev'rend fathers, men
Of fmgular integrity and learning :

Yea, the ele6l o'th'land, who are afTembled

To plead your caufe. It fhall be therefore bootlefs.

That longer you defer the Court, as well

For your own quiet, as to redify

What is unfettled in the Kino;.

Cam. His Grace
Hath fpoken well andjuftly therefore. Madam,
It's fit this royal SefTion do proceed j

And that without delay their arguments
Be now produc'd, and heard.

^een. Lord Cardinal,

To you I fpeak.

IVoL Your pleafure, Madam ?

E e 4 Sltieenl
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^leen. Sir,

I am about to weep but thinking that

"VVe are a Qiieen, or long have dreann'd fo-, certain.

The daughter of a King-, my drops of tears

ril turn to fparks of fire.

JVol. Be patient yet- .

^ieen. 1 will, when you are humble: nay, before.-—

Induc'd by potent circumftances, that l-
*

You are mine enemy, ^ and make my challenge,

You fhall not be my judge. For it is you
Have blown this coal betwixt my Lord and me.
Which God's dew quench ! therefore, I fay again,

I utterly abhor, yea, from my f^ul

Refufe you for my judge, whom yet once more
I hold my moft malicious foe, and think not

At all a friend to truth.

TVol. I do profefs.

You fpeak not like yourfelf who ever yet

Have Hood to charity, and difplay'd th'efFedls

Of difpofition gentle, and of wifdom
O'er-topping woman's pov/er. Madam, you wrong me.

I have no fpleen againlt you, nor injuftice

For you, or any ; how far I've proceeded,

Or how far further fhail, is warranted

By a Commiffion from the Confiftory,

Yea, the whole Confift'ry of Rome. You charge me.
That I have blown this coal I do deny it

The King is prefcnt ; if 't be known to him
That I gainfay my deed, how may he wound.
And worthily, my falfhood ? yea, as much
As you have done my truth. But if he know
That I am free of your report, he knows,

i ^ • and make my challenge

,

fou Jhall not he my judge.
]

Challenge is here a njerhnm juris,

a law term The criminal, when
he refufes a juryman, fays, /
challenge him. 1 think there is

a /light errour which dertroys the

conne(5lion, and would read,

Induced by potent circumJJanas,

that

yon are mine enemy, I make my
challenge.

•^Tou Jhall not be myjud^e^

I am
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I am not of your wrong. Therefore in him •

It lies to cure me, and the cure is to

Remove thefe thoughts from you. The which before

His Highnefs fhall fpeak in, 1 do befeech

You, gracious Madam, to unthink your fpeaking;

And to fay fo no more.

Queen. My Lord, my Lord,

I am a fimple woman, much too weak
T'oppofe your cunning. You are meek, and humble-

mouth'd ;

^ You fign your place and calling, in full feeming.

With meeknefs and humility ; but your heart

Is cramm'd with arrogancy, fpleen, and pnde.

You have by fortune, and his Highnefs' favours.

Gone (lightly o'er low fleps and now " are mounted,
Where Pow'rs are your recaincrs ; and your words,

Domeflicks to you, ferve your v/ill, as't pleafe

Yourfelf pronounce their office. 1 muft tell you.

You tender m^ore your perfon's honour, than

Your high profefTion fpiritual tliat again

I do rcfufe you for my judge and here.

Before you all, appeal unto the Pope,

To bring m.y whole caufe 'fore his Holinefs

;

And to be judg'd by him,

\^She curffies to the King^ and offers to departs

Cam: The Queen is obftinate,

Stubborn to juftice, apt t'accufe it, and
Difdainful to be try'd by't; 'tis not well.

She's going away.

7 Toil fign your place and cal- Dcmcjlicks to rou, fewe your

I'mg^— ] <S"/o//, for anfwer. v.viil.'\ You have now got
Warburton. poxver at your bsck, following

I think, to y^o?/ muft here be in yourretinue; and towv/..- there-

to Jbonv, to denote. By your out- foie are degraded to the fervile

ward meeknefs and liumility you Hate of performing any office

Jho-1'j that you are of an holy or- which you lhall give them. In
der, but, cjV. humbler and more common

^ —•
—Tou arc ?nounfrdy terms ; Having no-iv got power

Wbi^ve Pct iK^rs are your rrfahi- you do mt rrgardyouf ivord,

.
ers J findyour ivordsf .

King.
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King, Call her again.

Crier, Catharine, Queen of England^ come into the

Court.

Uper, Madam, you are call'd back.

^een. What need you note it ? Pray you, keep your
way.

"When you are call'd, return.—Now the Lord help.

They vex me pad my patience !—Pray you, pafs on.

I will not tarry ; no, nor ever more
Upon this bufmefs my appearance make
In any of their Courts.

[ExeunS ^ueen and her Attendants.

SCENE VII.

King. Go thy ways, Kate ;

That man i'th' world who fhall report he has

A better wife, let him in nought be trufted.

For fpeaking falfe in that. Thou art alone.

If thy rare qualities, fweet gentlenefs,

Thy meeknefs faint-like, wife- like government.

Obeying in commanding, and thy parts

Sovereign and pious elfe, ^ could fpeak thee out.

The Queen of earthly Queens. She's noble born 5

And, like her true nobility, fhe has

Carried herfelf tow'rds me.
Wol. Mod gracious Sir,

In hun-iblefl: manner I require your Highnefs,

That it lhall pleafe you to declare, in hearing

Of all thefe ears, (for where I'm robb'd and bound,

There muft I be unloos'd, ' although not there

At

9 could fpeak ihes out] If at is tKis ; where I am robbed

thy fevera] qualities had tongues and bound, there muft I be un-

to fpeak thy praife. locfcd, though ths injurers be
» aithough jiot there not there to make me fatisfac-

At once, a7id fully faiif- tion : as much as to fay, Iowa
fj'd :

] What he aims fo much to my own innocence,

as
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At once, and fully fatisfy'd) if I

Did broach this bufinefs to your Highnefs, or

Laid any fcruple in your way, which might

Induce you to the queflion on't, or ever

Have to you, but with thanks to God for fuch

A royal lady, fpake one the lead word.

That might be prejudice of her prefent ftate.

Or touch of her good perfon ?

King. My Lord Cardinal,

T do excufe you ;
yea, upon mine honour,

I free you from't. You are not to be taught.

That you have many enemies, that know not

Why they are fo ; but, like the village curs.

Bark when their fellows do ; by fome of thefe

The Qiieen is put in anger. Y'are excus'd ;

But will you be more juftify'd ? you ever

Have wifli'd the fleeping of this bufinefs, never

Defir'd it to be ftirr'd , but oft have hindred

The palTages made tow'rds it.
—

* On my honour,

I fpeak my good Lord Cardinal to this point

;

And thus far clear him. Now, what mov'd me to't

—

I will be bold v/ith time and your attention.

—

Then mark th' inducement. Thus it came— give

heed to't

My confcience firft receiv'd a tendernefs,

^ Scruple, and prick, on certain fpeeches utter'd

as to clear up my chnrafter, tho'

I do not expe(5l my vvrongers will

do me juftice. It feems then

that Shake/pear wrote,

Aton'd, andfully fatisfyd.—
Warbu rton.

I do not fee what is gained by
this alteration. The fenle, which
is incumbered with words in ei-

ther reading, is no more than

this. I muil be loojed, tliou^h

when fo loofed I (hall not be Ja-
ti^fy'd fully and at once \ that is,

J mail not be i}!wudiatcty{2Xi^'tiZ<i.

o

a on my Honrur^

I fpeak my g. cd Lord Cardinal

to this Point] The King,

having firft addrefled to JVolfey,

breaks off : and declares upoa

his Honour to the whole Court,

that he fpeaks the CardinaVs Sen-

timents upon the Point in quel-

tion ; and clears him from any

Attempt, or Wifh, to ftir that

Bufinefs. Theobald.
3 Scruple, and pric/:,] Prick

of confcience was the term in

confeffion.

By
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By th'bifliop of Bnyo:?, then French ambaffador

;

Who had been hither lent on the debating

A marriage 'twixt the Duke of Orleans and
Our daughter Mary ; Tih' progrefs of this bufinefs,

Fre a determinate refohition, he

(1 mean the bifliop) did require a refpite

Wherein he might the King his L ord advertife.

Whether our daughter were legitimate,

Refpeding this our marriage with the Dowager,
Sometime our brother's wife. ^ This refpite fliook

The bofom of my confcience, enter'd me,
Yea, wich a fpHtting power, and made to tremble

The region of my breaft which forc'd fuch way,
I'hat many maz'd confiderings did throng.

And preft in with this caution. Firft, methought,

I itood not in the fmile of heav'n, which had

Commanded nature, that my Lady^s womb.
If it conceiv'd a male-child by me, fhould

Do no more offices of life to*t, than

The grave does to the dead ; for her male-iifue

C>r died where they were made, or fhortly after

This world had air*d them. Hence I took a thought,

71iis was a judgment on me, that my kingdom.
Well worthy the bed heir o'th'world, jfliould not

Be gladded in't by me. Then follows, that

I wcio;h'd the danger which mv realms flood in

By this miy illue's tail •, and that gave to me
Many a groaning throe. Thus ^ hulling in

Toe Dofom of my Coiifciencc^'\

Tho' this Reading Id^ Senle, yet,

I verily believe, the Port wrote ;

?7v Bottom ofmy (^onfciefrce^~—

ShakefpearCf in all his hilloric 1

Plciys, was a moil diligent Ob-
ferver of Hullingpxnd\ Chroni-

cle. Now Hottingjhecd, in the

Speech which he has given to

King Ucnry upon tlus Subjcdl,

maiics him deliver himfclf thus

:

Which Words, once conceiv'd
" within the fecret^^/zo-^/ofmy
" Ccnfci-.ncc, ingendred fuch a
*' fcrupulousDoubtjthatmyCon-

fclence was incontinently ac-

combred, vex'd, and difquiet-

" ed." Vid.lAitoi Henry WW.
p. 907. Theobald.

? hiiJUng in

The ^>:iU fa ] That is.

Floating without guidance ; toll

here and there.

The
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The wild fea of my confciencc, I did (leer

Towards this remedy, whereupon we are

Now prefent here together : that's to fay,

I mean to rectify my conlcience, which

I then did feel full-fick, and yet not well,

By all the rev'rend fathers of the land

And do(5i:ors learn'd. Firfl, I began in private

With you, my Lord of Lincoln-, you remember.
How under my opprefTion I did reek.

When I firfi: mov'd you.

Lin. Very well, my Liege.

King, I have fpoke long be pleas'd yourfelf to fay

How far you fatisfy'd me.

Lin. Plcafe your Highnefs,

The queftion did at iirft fo itagger me.
Bearing a ftate of mighty moment in't.

And confequence of dread, that I committed
The daring'ft counfel, which I had, to doubt.

And did intreat your Highnefs to this courie.

Which you are running here.

King. ^
i then mov'd you,

My Lord of Canterbury \ and got your leave

To make this prefent fammons. LnfoUicited

I left no rev'iend perfon in this Court,
But by particular confent proceeded
Under your hands and feals. 1 herefore go on i

For no difiike i'th' world againft the perfon

Of our good Queen, but the fharp thorny points

Of my alleged realons drive this forward.

^ I haverefcued the Text from " you, my Lord of Canterbury

^

Hollingjhead. *' 1 mov'd it. in " iirll to have your Z.'<:f'/?cv, In
** Coiifeflion to You, my Lord as much as you were Metro-

of Lincoln, then ghoftly Fa- *' politan, to put this Matter in
*' thcr. And forafmuth as then quellion ; andy^ I did of nil,

you yourfelf were in fome yoif, my Lords." Helling^
Doubt, you mov'd me to afk JJ^cad, ibid. p. 9^3.
the Counlcrl of all thefe my Thuobald.

** Lord*. Whereupon I n^o-u.d

Prove
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Prove but our marriage lawful, by my life

And kingly dignity, we are contented

To wear our mortal ftate to^come, with her,

Catharine our Queen, before the primeft creature
* That's paragon'd i'th'world.

Cam. So pleafe your Highnefs,

The Queen being abfent, 'tis a needful fitnefs

That we adjourn this Court to further day j

Mean while muft be an earned motion

Made to the Queen, to call back her appeal

She intends to his Holinefs.

[They rife to depart. The King/peaks to Cranmer.

King, I may perceive,

Thefe Cardinals trifle with me ; I abhor

This dilatory floth, and tricks of Rome.
My learn'd and well beloved fervant Cranmer^

Pr'ythee, return ! with thy approach, I know.
My comfort comes along.—Break up the Court.

-—I fay, fet on. [Exeunt, in manner as they entered,

* That^s paragoned Pth^ivoM] The primejl creature

Jianmer reads, f think, better. That's paraxon o'th' nvarld.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE I.

The Queen'i Apartment.

The ^een and her Women^ as at Work,

Q^u E E N.

TAKE thy lute, wench, my foul grows fad with

troubles :

Sing, and difperfe 'cm, if thou canfl : leave working,

S O N G.

ORpheus with his lute made trees

^

And the mountain-top^ that freeze^

Bow themfehes when he didfing^

T0 his mujick^ plants andflowers

Ever fprung^ as fun andJhowers

There had made a lafting Jpring.

Ev^ry thing that heard him play^ -

Ev^n the billows of the fea^

Hung their Heads, and then lay by.

In fweet mufick is fuch art^

Killing care^ and grief of heart

Fall ajleep, or hearing die.

Enter a Gentleman,

§lueen. How now ?

Gent, An't pleafe your Grace, the two great Car-
dinals

Wait in the prefcnce.

^een. Would they fpeak with me ?

Gent. They will'd me fay fo, Madam.
§ueen. Pray their Graces

To come near. What can be their bufinefs

With
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With me, a poor weak woman, fall'n from favour?

[Exil Mejjmger,

I do not like their coming. Now I think on't,

' They fhould be good men, their affairs are righteous.

But all hoods make not monks.

Enter the Cardinals Wolfey and Campeius.

WoL Peace to your Highnefs

!

i^.een. Your Graces find me here part of a houfe-

wife,

I would be all againft the word may happen.

What are your pleafures with me, rev'rend Lords ?

JVoL May't pleafe you, noble Madam, to with-

draw
Into your private chamber we fhall give you
The full caufe of our coming.

Slueen, Speak it here.

There's nothing I have done yet, o' my confcience,

Deferves a cornc^r ; 'would, all other women
Could fpeak this with as free a foul as I do !

My Lords, I care not, fo much I am happy
Above a number, if my actions

Were try'd by ev'ry tongue, ev'ry eye faw 'em,
* Envy and bafe opinion let againft 'em

I know my life fo even, if your bufmefs

' They fljould he good men, their

affairs are righteous^] Af-
fairs for p-ofe£tom ; and then

the fenfe is clear and pertinent.

The propofttion is, they are priefts.

The illation, therefore they are

good men ; for being under-

flood : But if affairs be inter-

preted in its common fignifica-

tion, the fentence is abfurd.

Warburton,

The fentence has no great dif-

ficulty ; Affairs means not their

prefent errand, but the buffnefs of
their calling.

* En--vy and hofe opinion fet

againft 'm.] I Nvould be

glad that my condudl were in

jfome publick trial confronted

with my enemies, that env^y and

corrupt judgment might try their

utmoll power againit me.

Do
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* Do feek me out, and that way I am wife in,

Out with it boldly. Truth loves open dc^aling.

WoL Tanta eft erga te mentis integritas^ Regina Se-

renijfima^—

S^ueen, O, good my Lord, no Latin \

I am not fuch a truant, fmce my coming,

As not to know the language I have liv'd in.

A flrange tongue makes my caufe more ftrange, fuf-

picious.

Pray, fpeak in Englijh \ here are fome will thank you.
If you fpeak truth, for their poor miftrefs' fake.

Believe me, jfhe has had much wrong. Lord Cardinal,

The willing'ft fin I ever yet committed,
May be abfolv'd in Englijh.

WoL Noble lady,

I'm forry my integrity fiiould breed.

And fervice to his Majefty and you.
So deep fufpicion, where all faith was meant.
We come not by the way of accufation

To taint that honour every good tongue blefles.

Nor to betray you any way to forrow^

(You have too much, good lady) but to know
How you (land minded in the weighty difference

Between the King and you •, and to deliver.

Like free and honeft men, our juft opinions i

And comforts to your caufe.

Cam, Molt honour'd Madam,
My Lord of Torky out of his noble nature

Zeal and obedience he dill bore your Grace,

Forgetting, like a good man, your late cenfure

Both of his truth and him, which was too far,

3 —'^andthat -Mf.y I -am n.vife and unfkilfuily expreffed, that

That is, if you come the latter Editors have liked non-

to examine the title by which I fenfe better, and, contranly to

^ am the king's mcifj ; or, if you the antient and only copy, have
come to know how 1 have be- publiihed,

haved as a wife. The meanins^. And that ivay I am wife in.

whatever it be, is fo coiufcly

Vol. V. F f Offers,
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OfFerS) as I do, in a fign of peace

His fervice and his counfel.—

—

^een. To betray me.

My Lords, I thank you both for your good wills.

Ye fpeak like honeft men •, pray God, ye prove fo !

But how to make ye fuddenly an anfwer

In fuch a point of weight, fo near mine honour.

More near my life I fear, with my weak wit.

And to fuch men of gravity and learning,

In truth I know not. I was fet at work
Among my maids ; full little, God knows, looking

Either for luch men, or fuch bufinefs.

For her fake that I have been, for I feel

The laft fit of my greatnefs, good your Graces,

Let me have time and council for my caufe.

Alas ! I am a woman, friendlefs, hopelefs.

M^ol. Madam, you wrong the King's love with

thofe fears.

Your hopes and friends are infinite.

^een. In England

But little for my profit ; can you think. Lords,

That any Englijh man dare give me counfel ?

Or ht a known friend 'gainit his Highnefs' pleafure,

^ Though he be grown fo defp'rate to be honeft.

And live a fubject ? Nay, forfooth, my friends.

They that muft * weigh out my afflidtions.

They that my truft muft grow to, live not here \

They are, as all my comforts are, far hence.

In my own country. Lords.

4- Though he he grouon fo def-

frate to be honefi.'\ Do you
think that any Englijhman dare

advile Hi. ; or, if any man
ftiould venture to advife with ho-

nefty, that he could live?

^ —-^eigh out my afjiiSltons .'\

This phrale is obfcure. To n.veigh

fiutf is, in modern language, to

deli'ver hy weight ; but this fenfe

cannot be here admitted. To
<voeigh is likewife to deliberats

upotif to conjider uoith due atten-

tion. This m;iy, perhaps, be

meant. Or the phrafe, to weigh

out, may fignify to counterbal-

lance, to cQuntera£i with equal

force.

Q Canu
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Cam. I would your Grace

Would leave your griefs, and take my counfel.

§ueen. How, Sir ?

Cam. Put your main caufe into the King's pro-

tedlion ;

He's loving and mod gracious. 'Twill be much
Both for your honour better, and your caufe j

For if the trial of the law o'er-take you.

You'll part away difgrac'd.

fVol. He tells you rightly.

^een. Ye tell me what ye wifli for both, my ruin.

Is this your chriltian counfel ? Out upon you 1

Heav'n is above all yet; there fits a judge.

That no King can corrupt.

Cam, Your rage miftakes us.

^een. ^ The more fliame for you ; holy men I

thought you.

Upon my foul, two rev'rend Cardinal virtues.

But Cardinal fins, and hollow hearts, I fear you ;

Mend 'em for fhame, my Lords. Is this your com-
fort ?

The Cordial that you bring a wretched lady ?

A woman loft among you, laugh'd at, fcorn'd ?

I will not wilh you half my miferics,

I have more charity. But fay, I warn'd ye

;

Take heed, take heed, for heav'ns fake, left at once

The burden of my forrows fall upon you.

fVoL Madam ; this is a meer diftradion ;

Ye turn the good we offer into envy.

^een. Ye turn me into nothing. Wo upon you
And all fuch falle profefTors I would ye have me.
If ye have any jufticc, any pity,

If ye be any thing but churchmens' habits,

^ 7he more Jkame for you.] If rh.'C mij^ht have kept her from
I mii'Ukeyou, it is by your fault, tlic (juibble to which Ihe is irre-

not mine; for I thought you hftibly tempted by the word Cur-
^^ood. The dilhefs ot Catba- dhiaL

F f 2 Puc
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Put my Tick caufe into his hands that hates me ?

Alas! h'as banifh'd me his bed already ;

His love, too long ago. I'm old, my Lords;

And all the fellowlhip I hold now with him
Is only my obedience. What can happen

To me, above this wretchednefs ? all your ftudies

Make me a curie, like this

!

Cam. Your fears are worfe

^een. Have 1 iiv'd thus long — let me fpeak myfelf.

Since virtue finds no friends—a wife, a true one ?

A woman, I dare fay, without vain-glory.

Never yet branded with fufpicion ?

Have I, with all my full affections

Still met the King ? lov'd him next heav'n ? obey'd

him ?

Been, out of fondnefs, ^ fuperflidous to him ?

Almoft forgot my prayers to content him ?

And am I thus rewarded ? 'Tis not well, Lords.

Bring me a confhant woman to her hufband,

One, that ne'er dream'd a joy beyond his pleafure ;

And to that woman, when fhe has done mofl:,

Yet will I add an honour a great patience.

IVoL Madam, you wander trom the good we aim at,

illueen. My Lord, I dare not make myfelf lb guilty.

To give up willingly that noble title

Your mafter wed me to ; nothing but death

Shall e'er divorce my dignities.

Wol, Pray, hear me
^feen. 'Would I had never trod this Englifio earth.

Or tejt the flatteries that grow upon it

!

' Ye've angels' faces, but heav'n knov/s your hearts.

What fhali become of me now ! wretched lady I

1 am the moil unhappy woman living.

7 fupcrjliticiis to htm, ] ^ yy.-oe afigels*faces.] She may
That is, lerved him with lapcr- perhaps r-llude to the old juggle

fiuoi;s attention ; done more than /./^/V and /J?'geli.

wa§. required.

—Alas

!
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—Alas ! poor wenches, where are now your fortunes ?

[To her women.
Ship-wreck'd upon a kingdom, where no pity.

No friends, no hope, no kindred weep for me,
Almoft, no grave allow'd me. Like the HUy,

That once was miftrefs of the field and flourifh'd,

ril hang my head, and perifli.

fVoL If your Grace

Could but be brought to know, our ends are honeft

;

You'd feel more comfort. Why fhould we good lady,

Upon what caufe, wrong you ? alas ! our places.

The way of our profefTion is againft it.

We are to cure fuch forrows, not to fow 'em.

For goodnefs' fake, confider what you do *,

How you may hurt yourfelf, nay, utterly

Grow from the King's acquaintance by this carriage.

The hearts of Princes kifs obedience.

So much they love it ; but to ftubborn fpirits,

They fwell and grow as terrible as florms.

I know, you have a gentle, noble temper,

A foul as even as a calm ; pray, think us

Thofe we profefs, peace- makers, friends and fervants.

Cam. Madam, you'll find it fo. You wrong your

virtues

With thefe weak womens' fears. A noble fpirit.

As yours was put into you, ever cafts

Such doubts, as falfe coin, from it. The King loves

you ;

Beware, you lofe it not ; for us, if you pleafe

To truft us in your bufinefs, we are ready

To ufe our utmoft ftudies in your fervice.

^een. Do what you will, my Lords \ and, pray,

forgive me,

If I have us'd myfelf unmannerly.

You know, I am a woman, lacking wit

To make a feemly anfwer to fuch perfons.

Pray, do my fervice to his Majefty,

He has my heart yet j and fliall have my pray'rs,

F f 3 W^hilc
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While I fhall have my life. Come, rev'rend fathers j

Beftow your counfcrls on me. She now begs,

That little thought, when (he fet footing here,

She fhoLild have bought her dignities fo dear. [Exeunt,

SCENE ir.

Antechamber to the King's Apartments,

Enter Duke of Norfolk, Duke of Sux%lk, Lord Surrey,

and Lord Chamberlain.

Nor, T F you will now unite in your complaints.

And ^ force them with a conftancy, the Car-

dinal

Cannot (land under them. If you omit

The offer of this time, I cannot promife.

But that you (hall fuftain more new difgraces.

With thefe you bear already.

Sur, I am joyful

To meet the lead occafion that may give me
Remembrance of my father-in-law, the Duke,
To be reveng'd on him.

Suf. Vv' hich of the peers

Have uncontemn'd gone by him, ' or at leaft

Strangely negleded ? when did he regard

The

9 Force is enforce, urge* * nxhen did he regard

or at leaf Thi famp of noblenefs in any

Strangely negleded? ] perfon

The plain fenfe requires us to Out or himfelf?'] The ex-

read, stood not negledted. preiTion is bad, and the thought

Warburton. fal'e. For it fuppofes ^c^y; to

Dr. IVarburionh alteration be noble, which was not fo : we
makes a more corred lentence, fhould read and point,

but in our authour's licentious -—ivhen did he regard

Englify, the paflage, as it Hands, The famp of noblenefs tn any

means the fame as, nvhich cj .he perfon ;

peers has not gone by him con- Out of't himfelf ?

temned or neglected» /. e. when did he regard nohle-

rjf
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The ftamp of noblenefs in any perfon

Out of himfelf ?

Cham. My Lords, you fpeak your pleafures.

What he deferves of you and me, I know
What we can do to him, though now the time

Give way to us, I much fear. If you cannot

Bar his accefs to the King, never attempt

Any thing on him ; for he hath a witchcraft

Over the King in's tongue.

Nor, O, fear him not.

His fpell in that is out ; the King hath found

Matter againfl him, that for ever mars

The honey of his language. No, he's fettled.

Not to come off, in his moft high difpleafure.

Sur, I fhould be glad to hear llich news as this

Once every hour.

Nor. Believe it, this is true.

In the Divorce, his ^ contrary proceedings 1

Are all unfolded ; wherein he appears,

As I would wifh mine enemy,
Sur. How came

His practices to light ?

Suf. Mofl ftrangely.

Sur, How ?

Suf. The Cardinal's letters to the Pope mifcarried.

And came to th' eye o'th'King ; wherein was read.

How that the Cardinal did entreat his Holinefs

To flay the Judgment o'th' Divorce ; for if

It did take place, I do, quoth he, perceive

My King is 'tangled in affedion to

A creature of the Qtieen's, lady Anne Bullen.

Tiefs of blood in another ; hav- his own dignity to its utmoU
ing none of his own to value height, regard any dignity of ano-

himfelf upon. Warburton. ther.

1 do not think this correftion 3 Contrary proceedings. ^ Pri-

proper. The meaning of the vatepradicesoppolite to liispub-

prefent reading is eaiy. When lick procedure,

did het however careful to carry

F f 4 Sur.
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Sur. Has the King this ?

Suf. Beheve it,

Sur. Will this work ?

Cham. The King in this perceives him, how he coafts

* And hedges his own way. But in this point

All his tricks founder, and he brings his phyfick

After his patients death ; the King already

Hath married the fair lady.

Sur. 'Would he had !

Suf May you be happy in your wifh, my Lord,

For, I profefs, you have it.

Sur, Now all joy
^ Trace the conjun6lion !

Suf. My Amen to't

!

Nor. A II mens' 1

Suf. There's order given for her Coronation.

Marry, this is yet but young ; and may be left

To fome ears unrecounted ; but, my Lords,

She is a gallant creature, and compleat

In mind and feature. J perluade me, from her

Will fall fome blcfling to this land, which fhall

In it be memoriz'd.

Sur. But will the King
Digeft this letter of the Cardinal's ?

The Lord forbid

!

Nor. Marry, Amen.
Suf. No, no :

There be more wafps, that buz about his nofe.

Will make this (ling the fooner. Cardinal Campeius

Is ftoln avv'ay to Rorrte., has ta'en no leave.

Hath left the caufe o'th' King unhandled j and

Jftd Yi-EjiGtS his onjon nvayJ] To hedge, is, to creep along

It is not faid, that die King per- by the hedge ; not to take the

ceives how he objiruils his own diredt and open path, but to

way ; but how obJiqriely he pur- fteal covertly through circumvo-

fues it : we fhould read there- lutions.

fore, ^DGZ^ his cyj^n ruuay. s To trace, is, tofollow.

Warburton,

Is
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Is pofted, as the agent of our Cardinal,

To fecond all his plot. I do affure you,

The King cry'd, Ha! at this.

Cham. Now, God incenfe him ;

And let him cry, ha, louder

!

Nor, Bur, my Lord,

"When returns Cranmer ?

Suf. He is return'd with his opinions, which
Have fatisfy'd the King for his Divorce,

Gather'd from all the famous colleges

Almoft in Chriftendom ; (hortly, 1 believe.

His fecond marriage fhall be publifh'd, and
Her Coronation. Catharine no more
Shall be call'd Queen ; but Princefs dowager.
And widow to Prince Arthur.

Nor, This fame Cra?mer^s

A worthy fellow, and hath ta'en much pain

In the King's bufinefs.

Suf, He has, and we fhall fee him
For it an Archbifliop.

Nor, So I hear,

Suf. 'Tis fo.

Enter Wolfey and Cromwell.

The Cardinal

Nor, Obferve, obferve, he's moody.
f^^ol. The packet, Cromwell^

Gave it you the King ?

Crom, To his own hand, in's bed-chamber.
JVoI. Look'd he o'th'infide of the paper?
Crom. Prefently

He did unfeal them, and the firft he view'd.

He did it with a ferious mind ; a heed
Was in his countenance. You he bade
Attend him here this morning.

PFoL Is he ready

To come abroad ?

I Crow.
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Crom. I think, by this he is.

^FoL Leave me a while. [Exit CromwelU
It lliall be to the Dutchefs ofJlanfon,
The French King's fifter; he fhall marry her.

Jnne Bullen I no, I'll no Anne Builens for him,—
There's more in't than fair vifage

—

Bullen !

No, we'll no Builens /—fpeedily, I wifli

To hear from Rome—The marchionefs of Pembroke?--^
Nor. He's dilcontented.

Suf, May be, he hears the King
Does whet his anger to him,

Siir. Sharp enough.

Lord, for thy juilice !

TVol. [JJide.] The late Queen's gentlewoman, a
Knight's daughter,

To be her miftrefs' miftrefs ? the Queen's Queen ?—

.

This candle burns not clear, 'tis I muft fnuff it.

Then out it goes—what though I know her virtuous,

And well dcierving ? yet I know her for

A fpleeny Lutheran and not wholfome to

Our caufe, that fhe fliould he i'th' bofom of
Our hard-rul'd King. Again, there is fprung up
An heretick, an arch one, C?'anmer one.

Hath crawl'd into the favour of the King,

And is his oracle.

Nsr, He's vex'd at fomething.

SCENE III.

Enter King, reading of a fchedule ; and LovelL

Sur. I would, 'twere fomething 'that would fret the

firing.

The mafter cord of 's heart

!

Suf. The King, the King.

King, What piles of wealth hath he accumulated
To his own portion ! what expence by th' hour

Seems to flow from him ! how, i'th' name of thrift.

Does
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Does he take this together!—Now, my Lords

j

Saw you the Cardinal ?

Nor. My Lord, we have.

Stood here obferving him ; fome ftrange Commotion
Is in his brain he bites his lip, and ftarts.

Stops on a fudden, looks upon the ground.

Then lays his finger on his temple ; (trait.

Springs out into fafl: gait, then itops again.

Strikes his breaft hard, and then anon he cafts

His eye againft the moon ; in moft ftrange poftures

We've feen him fet himfelf.

King, It may well be.

There is a mutiny in's mind. This morning
Papers of ftate he fent me to perufe.

As I requir'd ; and, wot you, what I found
There, on my confcience put unwittingly ?

Forfboth, an inventory, thus importing.

The leveral parcels of his plate, his treafure.

Rich ftiifFs and ornaments of houfhold, which
I find at fuch proud rate, that it out-fpeaks

Pofieffion of a fubjed.

Nor, It's heav'n's will

;

Some fpirit put this paper in the packet.

To blefs your eye withal.

King, if we did think.

His contemplations were above the earth,

And fix'd on fpiritual objeds, he fiiould ftill

Dwell in his mufings but, I am afraid.

His thinkings are below the moon, nor worth
His ferious confidering.

[//^ takes his feat^ whifpers Lovell, who gees to

Wolfey.

TVcl. iieav'n forgive me •

Ever God blefs your Highnefs !

King. Good my Lord,
You are full of heav'nly (lufi^, and bear the inventory

Of your beft graces in your mind, the which

You were now running o'er j you have fcarce time

To
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To fteal from fpiritual leifure a brief fpan.

To keep your earthly audit ; fure, in that

I deem you an ill hufband, and am glad

To have you therein my companion.
mi. Sir,

For holy offices I have a time

;

A time, to think upon the part of bufinefs

I bear i'th' ftate ; and nature does require

Her times of prefervation, which, perforce,

I her frail fon, amongft my brethren mortal,

Muft give my tendance to.

King. You have faid well.

Wol, And ever may your F^ighnefs yoke together.

As, \ will lend you caufe, my doing well

With my well faying

!

King. 'Tis well faid again *,

And ^tis a kind of good deed to fay well,

And yet words are no deeds. My father lov'd you \

He faid, he did, and with his deed did crown

His word upon you. Since I had my office,

I've kept you next my heart ; have not alone

Imploy'd you where high profits might come home.

But par'd my prefent havings, to beftow

My bounties upon you.

tVoL What ffiould this mean ? {AfJe,

Stir. The Lord increafe this bufinefs ! [J/ide,

King. Have I not made you
The prime man of the ftate ? I pray, tell me.

If what I now pronounce, you have found true

;

And, if you may confefs it, fay withal,

If you are bound to us, or no. What fay you ?

fVol. My Sovereign, I confefs your royal graces

Showr'd on me daily have been more than could

My ftudied purpofes requite, which went
*^ Beyond all man's endeavours. My endeavours

' Have

* Beyo7id all mnnh end^a- deferts. Bat tlie Oxford Editcy,

vours. 1 Endeavours foT net knowing the fenfe in wTiich

the
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Have ever come too Qiort of my defires,

^ Yet, fiird with my abilities ; mine own Ends
Have been mine lb, that evermore they pointed

To th' good of your mod facred perfon, and

The profit of the ftate. For your great graces

Heap'd upon me, poor un-deferver, I

Can nothing render but allegiant thanks,

My prayers to heav'n for you ; my loyalty,

"Which ever has, and ever lhall be growing,

'Till death, that winter, kill it.

King. Fairly anfwer'd

;

A loyal and obedient fubjedl is

Therein illuftrated the honour of it

Does pay the adt of ir, as ^ o'th' contrary.

The foulnefs is the punifhment. I prefume.

That as my hand has open'd bounty to you.

My heart dropp'd love, my pow'r rain'd honour more
On you, than any ; fo your hand and heart.

Your brain, and every fun6lion of your power.

Should ^ notwithftanding that your bond of Duty,.

As 'twere in love's particular, be more
To me, your friend, than any.

IVoL 1 profefs,

That for your Highnefs' good I ever laboured.

More than mine own that am I, have been, v/ill be

:

the word is here ufed, niters it gone an equal pace with my sbi-

to ambition. War burton, lities.

To put ambition in the place ^ o'^ih'* contrary

of cftdea-vours is certainly wrong ; The foulnefs is the punijhmcnt
!\

and to explain endca-vours by de- So Hafimer. The reft read, /'/4>*

ferts is not right. The fcnfe, contrary.

and that not very difficult, is, my 9 —not^vithjlanding that your
purpofes went beyond all human bond of duty.'] Befides the

cndea^vfjur. 1 purpofed for your general bond of duty by which
honour more than it falls within you are obliged to be a Icyal and
the compafs of man's nature to obedient fubjedy you owe a par-
attempt. t'cuiar devotion of yourfelf to

7 Tefy filVd nxiith my abilities.'] me, as your partizular benefac-

My endeavours, though lefs than tor.

»y dfiires, have /V/V; that is.

Though
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Though all the world Ihould crack their duty to you.
And throw it from their foul j though perils did

Abound, as thick as thought could make 'em, and
Appear in forms more horrid ; yet my duty.

As doth a rock againft the chiding flood,

Should the approach of this wild river break.

And fland unfliaken yours.

King. 'Tis nobly fpoken ;

Take notice, Lords, he has a loyal breaft.

For you have feen him open't. F ead o'er this,

[Giving him papers.

And, after, this and then to breakfaft, with
What appetite )0U may.

[Exit King^ frowning upon Cardinal Wolfey ; the No-
bles throng after him^ whifpering and fmiling,

SCENE IV.

IVoL What fhould this mean ?

What fudden anger's this ? how have I reap'd it ?

He parted frowning from me, as if ruin

Leap'd from his eyes. So looks the chafed lion

Upon the daring huntfman that has galFd him.

Then makes him nothing. I muft read this paper

:

I fear, the ftory of his anger
—

'tis fo

This paper has undone me— 'tis th' account

Of all that world of wealth I've drawn together

For mine own ends ; indeed, to gain the Popedom,
And fee my friends in Rome, O negligence,

Fit for a fool to fall by ! What crofs devil

Made me put this main fecret in the packet

I fent the King ? Is there no way to cure this ?

No new device to beat this from his brains ?

I know, 'twili ftir him ftrongly yet I know
A way, if it take right, in ipight of fortune

Will bring me off again. What's this

—

To the Pope?
The letter, as I live, with all the bufmefs

I writ to's Holinefs. Nay, then farewel j
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Fve tonch'd the higheft point of all my Greatnefs,

And from that full meridian of my glory

I hafte now to my fetting. I fhall fall.

Like a bright exhalation in the evening

;

And no man fee me more.

SCENE V.

Enter to Wolfey, the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk,

the Earl of Surrey, and the Lord Chamberlain.

Nor. Hear the King's pleafure, Cardinal, who
commands you

To render up the Great Seal prefently

Into our hands, and to confine yourfelf

To AJher-houfe^ my Lord of Winchefter*^^

'Till you hear further from his Highnefs.

Wol. Stay.

Where's your commiflion, Lords ? words cannot carry

Authority fo mighty.

Suf. Who dare crofs 'em.

Bearing the King's will from his mouth exprefly ?

WoL * 'Till I find more than will, or words to do it,

(I mean, your malice \) knov/, officious Lords,

I

* '7'/// /find more than nvill, or

nxjords to do it,

(I meanyour malice
;) know-—'

I dare deny it.] They bid

him render up his feaL He an-

fvvers, njchere's your commijjion ?

They fay, <we bear the Kings
fwill from his jnouth. He re-

plies, '7/7/ / find. Sec. i. e. all

the w/// or ^u^ords I yet difcover

proceed from your malice; and,

'till I find more than that, 1

fliall not comply with your de-

mand. One would think this

plain enough ; yet the Oxford

Editor^ in the rage of emenda-
tion, alters the line thus,

IVhilfi Ifind more than his 'will,

or n.vords to do it,

I meanyour malice, &-c.

which bears this noble fenfe,

worthy a wife Lord ClianccIIor

:

Whilir I find your malice joined
to the King's will and pleafure,

I fhall not obey that will and
pleafure. Warburton.

Wclfcy had fiid,

.
^<xuords cannot carry

Authority Jo tmghty,

to whicJi they i^'^Xy^ Who dare

oofs
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1 dare, and muft deny it. Now I feel

Of what coarfe metal ye are moulded, -Envy.
How eagerly ye follow my difgrace,

i\s if it fed ye; and how fleek, and wanton,

Y'appear in every thing may bring my ruin*

Follow your envious courfes, men of malice ;

You've chriftian warrant for 'em, and, no doubt.

In time will find their fit rewards. That Seal,

You afl<: with fuch a violence, the King,

Mine and your mafter, with his own hand gave me.
Bad me enjoy it, with the place and honours.

During my life and, to confirm his goodnefs,

Ty'd it by letters patent. Now, who'll take it ?

Sur, The King, that gave it.

Wol. It muft be himfelf then.

Sur. Thou'rt a proud traitor, prieft.

Wol. Proud Lord, thou lieft

Within thefe forty hours Surrey durft better

Have burnt that tongue, than faid fo.

Sur, Thy ambition,

Thou fcarlet fin, robb'd this%ewailing land

Of noble Buckingham^ my father-in-law.

The heads of all thy brother Cardinals,

With thee, and all thy beft parts bound together,

Weigh'd not a hair of his. Plague on your policy

!

You fent me Deputy for Ireland^

Far from his fuccour, from the King, from all.

That might have mercy on the fault, thou gav'ft him,

Whilft your great goodnefs, out of holy pity,

Abfolv'd him with an ax.

Wol. This, and all elfe

This talking Lord can lay upon my credit,

I anfvver, is moft falfe. The Duke by law

cro/s^fm, &c. IVolfcy, anfwering will and ^vord^) to it \ that

them, continues his own fpeech. is, to carry authority Jo mighty ;

^Till 1find 7nore than ^vlll or -vcorch 1 vvill dtmy to return what the

(I nuun moie thanjd'ar malicloui King has given r.ie.

Found
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i^ound his deferts. Mow innocent I was

From any private malice in his end^

His noble jury and foul caufe can witnefs.

If 1 lov'd many words, Lord, I {liould tell you,

You have as little honefty as honour

;

^hat I, i'th' way of loyalty and truth

Toward the King, my ever royal mdfter,

Dare mate a founder man than Smrey can be.

And all that love his follies.

Sur. By my fou!.

Your long coat, prieft, protefls you ; thou fhouId*ft

feel

My fword i'ch' life blood of thee elfe. My Lords,
Can ye endure to hear this arrogance ?

And from this fellow ? if we live thus tamely.

To be thus jaded by a piece of fcarlet,

Farewel, nobility ; let his Grace go forward,

And dare us with his cap, like larks*

fFoL AW goodnefs

Is poifon to thy ftomach.

Sur, Yes, that goodnefs

Of gleaning all the land's wealth into on^.

Into your own hands, Card'nal, by extortion

The goodnefs of your intercepted packets

You writ to th' Pope, againft the King your goodnefs^

Since you provoke me fhall be moft notorious;

My Lord of Norfolk^ as you're truly noble,

As you refpecl the common good, the itate

Of our defpis'd nobility, our ifiueS)

Who, if he live*, will fcarce be gentlemen 5

Produce the grand fum of his fins, the articled

Colleded from his life. I'll ftartle you,
* Worfc than the iacring bcllj v^hen the brown wehch

* Wor/e than the faering Be 11,] f.ceS of the Rotriiflj Church, is cal-

The little bell which is ruug led the Sacrwg, or Confecratioit

to give notice of the Hoji ap- Bell ; from the French Word,
proacliing when it is carried in S..c/er, Theobald.
PrncelTion, as alfo in other of-

VoL. V. G g Lay
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Lay kifling in your arms, Lord Cardinal.

fVoh How much, methinks, I could defpife thfe

man, jog en

But that I'm bound in charity againft it!

Nor. Thofe articles, my Lord, are in th' Kite's

hand

:

But thus much, they are foul ones.

IVoL So much fairer,

And fpotlefs, fhall mine innocence arife i

When the King knows my truth.

Sur. This cannot fave you :

I thank my memory, I yet remember
Some of thefe articles, and out they fliall.

Now, if you can, blufh, and cry Cardinal:

You'll fhew a little honefly.

WoL Speak on. Sir,

I dare your worft objections. If I blulh.

It is to fee a nobleman want manners.

Sur, rd rather want thofe than my head 5 have at

you.

Firft, that without the King's affent, or knowledge.

You wrought to be a legate ; by which power

You maimed the jurifdidion of all bifliops.

Nor. Then, that in all you writ to RomCy or elfe

To foreign princes, Ego & Rex mens

'SN2l% flill infcrib'd ; in which you brought the King
To be your fervanr.

Suf, That without the knowledge

Either of King or Council, when you went
Ambafiador to th' Emperor, you made bold

To carry into Flanders the great Seal.

Sur, Item. You fent a large commiflion

To Gregory de Ccijfado^ to conclude.

Without the King's will or the ftate's allowance,

A league between his Highefs and Ferrara.

- Suf. That out of meer ambition, you have made
Your holy hat be ftampt on the King's coin.

Sur.
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Sur. Then, that you have fent innumerable fub-

ftance

(By what means got, I leave to your own confcience)

To furnifh Rome-, and to prepare the ways
You have for dignities, to th' meer undoing
Of all the kingdom. Many more there are.

Which, fince they are of you, and odious,

I will not taint my mouth with.

Cham. O, my Lord, ^

Prefs not a falling man too far ; 'tis virtue t

His faults lie open to the laws ; let them,
Not you, corre6b him. My heart weeps to fee him
So little of his great felf.

Sur. I forgive him.

Suf, Lord Cardinal, the King's further pleafure iSj

Becaufs all thofe things you have done of late.

By your pow^r legatine within this kingdom.
Fall in the compafs of a Pr^munire^

That therefoi-e Ibch a writ be fued agalnft you>
To forfeit all you goods, lands, tenements,
^ Chattels, and whatfoever, and to be

Out of the King's protection. This is my charge.

Nor, And fo we'll leave you to your meditations

How to live better. For your ftubborn anfwer.

About the giving back the great Seal to us.

The King fhall know it ; and, no doubt, fhall thank

you.

So fare you well, my little good Lord Cardinal.

[Eiceunt all but Wolfey.

3 In former Editions I ^T[^ Tenement GooJs znd Cbat^
Caftles, and rn:h.rtfceq;er»'] I T els forfeited to the King; and

have ventured to fublHtute Chat- that his Body fhall remain in pri-

f^// here, as thf Author's genu* Ton at the King'sipleafure. This
ineWord, becaufe the Judgment very Defcrption of the Preemn^

in a Writ of Pr^nmnirc is, that nire is fet out by Hcli7igjhead in

the Defendant fhall be cut of the his Life of K. Henry VIII. p.

King' s Prote//icn ^n^Wih Lfinds 909, Theobald.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

tVoL So farewel to the little good you bear me^
Farewel, a long farewel to all my greatnefs

!

This is the ftate of man ; to-day he puts forth

The tender leaves of hopes, to-morrow bloflbms.

And bears his blufhing honours thick upon him.

The third day comes a froft, a killing frofl.

And when he thinks, good eafy man, full fqrely

His greatnefs is a ripening, nips his root

;

And then he falls, as I do. I have venttir'd.

Like little wanton boys, that fwim on bladders,

Thefe many fummers in a fea of glory.

But far beyond my depth ; my high blown pride

At length broke under me, and now has left me.
Weary and old with fervice, to the mercy
Of a rude ftream, that mud for ever hide me^

Vain pomp and glory of this world, I hate*ye ;

I feel my heart new open'd. Oh, how wretched

Is that poor man, that hangs on Princes* favours 1

There is, betwixt that fmile we would alpire to.

That fweet afpedl of Princes, and our ruin.

More pangs and fears than war or women have

4- —Nips his As fpring

frbfts are not injurious to the

roots of fruit trees, 1 ihould ima-
gine the poet wrote shoot, /. e.

that tender jhoot on which are the

young ka'ves and hJoJJoms. The
compariTon as well as expref-

fion of nips is jufter too in this

reading. He has the fame
thought in Lo^ve^s Labour Loji.

Byron is like an envious /neap-

ing froft

^hat bites the firft-born infants

of the fpring.

So Miltm in Sampfon Agonijles^

Abortii-eas thefiT^'hoTn bloom
of fpring,

Nip'd ^'it/j the lagging rear of
^winter's froft

which feems to be taken from the

place in queftion.

Wareurton".
Here is a long note. But at

laft we may as well continue the

ancient reading. Vernal frofts

indeed do not kill the roc/, but

then to 7iip the Jhoois does not kil]

the tree or make it fall. The me-

taphor will not in either reading

correipond exadly with nature^

And,
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And, when he falls, he falls like Lucifer^

Never to hope again.

Enter Cromwell, Jiandm^ amazed.

Why, how now, Cromwell?

Crom, 1 have no power to fpeak, Sir,

WoL What, amaz'd

At my misfortunes ? can thy fpirit wonder,

A great man fhould decline ? nay, if you weep,

I'm fall'n indeed

Crom, How does your Grace ?

Wol Why, well

;

Never fo truly happy, my good Cromwell,

I know myfelf now, and I feel within me
A peace above all. earthly dignities ;

A ftill and quiet confcience. The King has cur'd me,

I humbly thank his Grace and, from thefe fhoulders,

Thefe ruin'd pillars, out of pity taken

A load would fink a navy, too much honoqr.

O, 'tis a burden, Cromwell, 'tis a burden.

Too heavy for a man that hopes for heav'n.

Crom, I'm glad your Grace has made that right

ufe of it.

IVoL I hope, I have. I'm able now methinks,

Out of a fortitude of foul I feel,

T'endure more miferies, and greater far.

Than my weak-hearted enemies dare offer.

What news abroad ?

Crom. The heavieft, and the worft,

Is your difpleafure with the King.

JVoL God blefs him !

Crom. The next is, that Sir nomas More is chofen

Lord Chancellor in your place.

tVol. That's fomewhat fudden

But he's a learned man. May he continue

Long in his Highnefs' favour, and do juilice

For truth's fake and his confcience 3 that his bones,

aA <^ S 3 When
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When he has run his courfe, and fleeps in blefllngf

,

May have ^ a tomb of orphans' tears wept on him i

What more ?

Crom, That Cranmer is return'd with welcome j

Inflall'd Lord Archbifhop of Canterbmj,

JVol, That's news, indeed.

Crcm* Laft, that the lady Anne^

Whom the King hath in fecrecy long married.

This day was viev/d in open, as his Queen,
Going to chapel ; and the voice is now
Only about her Coronation.

IVoL There was the weight that pulled me dowDt
O Cromwell^

The King has gone beyond me ; all my glories

In that one woman I have loft for ever.

No fun fliall ever ufher forth my honours.

Or gild again the noble troops, that waited

Upon my fmiles, Gq get thee from me, CrommiU

\

1 am a poor fall'n man, unworthy now
To be thy Lord and matter. Seek the King ;

That fun, I pray, may never fee ; I've told him
What and how true thou art ; he will advance thee ;

Some little memory of me will ftir him,

I know his noble nature, not to let

Thy hopeful fervice perifh too. Good Cromwell^

Neglecfl him not ; m.ake ufe now, and provide

For thine own future fafety.

Crom. O my Lord,

Muft I t;hen leave you ? muft I needs forego

So good, fo noble, and fo true a mafter \

B ^ar wirnefs, all that have not hearts of iron.

With what a forrow Crcvnwell leaves his Lord.

The King ftall have my fervice bqt my prayer*

For ever, and for ever, fliall be yours.

5 ioT^h of orphans^ tears orphans, htctnh of tcars\%vt-

ivcpt or, hzm.'\ The Chan- ry h^rih.

ecllor is the general guardian of
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WoL Cromwell^ I did not think to fhed a tear

In all my miferies ; but thou haft forc'd me.
Out of thy honeft truth, to play the woman.
Let's dry our eyes, and thus far hear me, Cromwell j

And when I am forgotten, as I fhall be.

And fleep in dull cold marble, where no mention
Of me muft more be heard, fay then I taught thee.

Say, ^ Wolfey^ that once trod the ways of glory, 7
And founded all the depths and (hoals of honour, X
Found thee a way, out of his wreck, to rife in,

A fure and fafe one, though thy mailer mifs'd it.

Mark but my fall, and that which ruin'd me;
Cromwell^ 1 charge thee, fling away ambition.

By that fin fell the angels ; how can man then,

The image of his Maker, hope to win by't ?

Love thyfelf laft ; cherifh thofe hearts, that hate thee;

Corruption wins not more than honefty.

^ Wolfey, that G7ice tko-d

the WAYS of glory.^ As the

words, founded^ depths^ JhoaJs,

njjreck, follow ; the uniformity

of metaphor would difpofe^^aic'-

fpear methinks to write here

—RODE the WAVES of glory.

So in Troihis and CreJJida.

if the pajfage and njjhole

carriage of this aSiion rode on

his TIDE.
Warburton.

7 cherifj thofe hearts^ that

HATE thee :'\ Though this be

good divinity ; and an admira-

ble precept for our condufl in

private life ; it was never calcu-

lated or defigned for the magif-

trate or pubiick minifter. Nor
could this be the direftion of a

man experienced in affairs to his

pupil. It would make a good
chriftian, but a very ill and very

unjuft ftatefman. And we have

nothing fo infamous In tradition,

as the fuppofed advice given to

one of our kings, to cherijh his

enemies and be in no pain for bis

friends. I am of opinion the

Poet wrote

cherijh thofe hearts thai

WAIT thee,

7. e, thy dependents. For the

contrary pradice had contribut-

ed to Wolfey^ ruin. He was not

careful enough in making depen-
dents by his bounty, while in-

tent in amaffing wealth to himr
felf. The following line feems
to confirm this corredion.

Corruption nxjins not more than

honefy,

i. e. you will never find men
won over to your temporary oc-

cafions by bribery fo ufeful to

you as friends made by a juft

and generous munificence.

Warburton.

G g 4 Still
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Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace,

T^o filence envious tongues. Be juft, and feir not.

1 et all the ends, thou aim'd at, be thy country's.

Thy God's, and Truth's 5 then if thou f^lFft, O
Cromwell, ^ t^-iiii

Thou fairft a biefTed martyr. Serve the King
'

And Pr'ythee, lead me in ;

There, take an inventory of all I have ;

To the laft penny, 'tis the King's. My robe,

And my integrity to heav'n, is all

I dare now call mine own. O Cromwell, Cromwell^
^ Had I but ferv'd my God with half the zeal

I ferv'd my King, he would not in mine age

Have left me naked to mine enemies.

Crom, Good Sir, have patience.

WoL So I have. Farewel

The hopes of Court ! my hopes in heav'n do dwell.

[Exeunt^

ACT IV. SCENE I,

Street in Weftminfter.

Enter two. Gentlemen^ meeting one another,

I Gentleman.

YOU'RE well met ' once again.

2 Gen» ISnd fo are you.

I Gen^ You cope to take your ftand here, and be-

hold

The lady Anne pafs from her Coronation.

^ This fentencewas really ut- their former meeting in the fe-

eered by JVolfey cond a^l.

' — ozice cgain.^ alluding to

2 Gen.
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2 Gen. 'Tis all my bufinefs. At our laft encounter.

The Duke of Buckingham came from his trial.

1 Gen. 'Tis very true. But that time ofFer'd for-»

row

;

This, general joy.

2 Gen. 'Tis well ; the citizens,

I'm fure, have fhewn at full their loyal minds.

And, let 'em have their rights, they're ever forward
In celebration of ^ this day with fhows,

,

Pageants, and fights of honour.

1 Gen, Never greater.

Nor, ril afTure you, better taken. Sir.

2 Gen. May I be bold to alk what that contains.

That paper in your hand ?

1 Gen. Yes, 'tis the lift

Of thofe that claim their offices this day.

By cuftom of the Coronation.

The Duke of Suffolk is the firft, and claims

To be High Steward ; next, the Duke of Norfolk^

To be Earl Marlhal ; you may read the reft.

2 Gen. I thank you, Sir ; had I not known thpfc

cuftoms,

I ftiould have been beholden to your paper.

But, I befeech you what's become of Catharine^

The Princefs Dowager ? how goes her bufinefs ?

I Gen. That I can tell you too ; the Archbiftiop

Of Canterbury^ accompanied with other

Learn'd and rev'rend fathers of his order.

Held a late court at Bunjtable^ fix miles

From A?npthil^ where the princels lay ; to which
She oft was cited by them, but appear'd not

:

And, to be fliort, for not appearance and
The King's late fcruple, by the main affent

^^thisday—] Hanmer ve2.^s, om, which our author com-?

thefe aaySf but Shakefpeare meant monly prefers to grammatical

fuch a day as this, a coronation nicety,

day. And fuch is ih^EngUjh idi-

Of
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Of ail thefe learned men flie v/as divorc'd,

And the late marriage made of none effect

;

Since which, fhe was removecj lo Kmbolton^

Where Ihe remains now fick.

2 Gen. Alas, good lady 1-^^

—

The trumpets found \ ftand clofe, t}^ Queen is com-
ing, [fi^uttojs,

.^^^^Thc Order of the Coronation.

.

uoriT
'I . J lively flourijh of trumpets, ^lig

2. nen^ two Judges, ;T
-^."'^

3. Lord Cbanceilory with thepurfe and mace before him,

4. Chorifters finging. [Mufick.

5. Mayor of London, hearing the mace, 'Then Garter

in his coat of arms^ and on his head a gilt copper

crown.

6. Marquis of Dorfet, hearing a fceptcr cf goldy on

his head a demi-coronal of gold, JVUh him^ the Earl

of Surrey, bearing the rod of ftlver with the dove^

crowned with an Earl's Coronet, Collars of SS.

7. Duke of Suffolk in his robe of ftate^ his coronet etp

his head., bearing a long white wandy as High Stew-

ard, With him the Duke cf Norfolk, with the rod

of marfhalfhip^ a coronet on his head. Collars of SS,

8. ^ canopy born by four of the Cinque ports, under it

the ^leen in her robe ; in her hair richly adorned with

pearly crowned. On each fide her^ the bifhops of

London and Winchefter.

9. I'he old Dutchefs of Norfolk, in a coronal of gsldy

wrought with flowers, bearing the S^ueen's train,

10. Certain Ladies or CounteffeSy with plain circlets of

gold without flowers,

fhey pafs over the ftage in order and ftate^ find the/i-

Exeunt, with a great flourijh of trumpets.

2 Gent,
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2 Gen. A royal fxain, believe me-p-th^fe I know—
Who's that, who bears the Scepter ?

1 Gen. Marquis D^ry^/.

And that (he Earl of Surrey^ with the rod,

2 Gen. A bold brave gentleman. That fhoyld be

The Duke of Suffolk,

1 Gen, 'Tis the fame : High Stewards

2 Gen* And that my Lord of Norfolk^

I Gen. Yes.

2. Heav'n blefs thee ! [Looking on the ^e^n^
Thou haft the fweeteft face I ever look'd on.

Sir, as 1 have 4 foul, Ihe is an angel

Our King has all the Indies in his arips.

And more and richer, when he ftrains that lady 5

J cannot blame his conference.

1 Gen, They, that bear

The cloth of ftate above her, are four barons

Of the Cinque-ports.

2 Gen, Thofe n)en are happy ; fo are all, are near

her.

I take it, flie that carries up the train,

Js that old noble lady, the dutchefs of Norfolk,

1 Gen, It is, and all the reft are countefles.

2 Gen, Their coronets fay fo. Thefe are ftars in*

deed.

And fometimes falling ones.

1 Gen, No more of that.

Enter a third Gentleman,

God fave yoi^, Sir ! Where have you been broiling ?

'^Ger^, Among the crowd i'th^ Abbey, where a
finger

Could not be wedg'd in more ; I am ftifled.

With the meer ranknefs of their joy.

2 Gen, You faw the ceremony }

3 Gen, I did.

\ G^n, How was it ?

3 Gen.
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g Gen, Well worth the feeing. .

2 Gen. Good Sir, fpeak it to us.

3 G^«. As well as I am able. The rich ftream

Of lords and ladies, having brought the Queen
To a prepar'd place in the choir, fell off

A diftance from her; while her Grace fat down
To reft a while, fome half an hour, or fo.

In a rich chaii: of fbate ; oppofing freely

The beauty of her perfon to the people,

(Believe me. Sir, fhe is the goodliefl woman,
That ever lay by man ;) v^hich when the people

Had the full view of, fuch a noife arofe

As the fhrouds make at fea in a ftiff tempefl.

As loud and to as many tunes. Hats, cloaks.

Doublets, I think, flew up j and had their faces

Been loofe, this day they had been loft. Such joy

I never faw before. Great-bellied women.
That had not half a week to go, ^ like rams

In the old time of war, would fhake the prefs,

And make 'em reel before 'em. No man living

Could fay, tbis is my wife there ^ all were woven
So ftrangely in one piece.

2 GerL But, pray, what follow'd

3 Gen. At length her Grace rofe, and with modeft

paces

Came to the altar, where flie kneel'd ; and, faint-like,

Caft her fair eyes to heav'n, and pray'd devoutly.

Then rofe again, and bow'd her to the people j

When by the Archbilliop of Canterbury

^

Sh' had all the royal makings of a Qiieen

;

As holy oil, Edward Confeflbr's Crown,
The rod, and bird of peace, and all fuch emblems
Laid nobly on her-, which performed, the choir.

With all the choiceft mufick of the kingdom.
Together fung Te Deum, So fhe parted,

And with the fame full ftate pac'd back again

} , like rams.] That is, like battering rams.

3 To

I
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To Tork'Flace^ where the feaft is held.

1 Gen. You muft no more call it Tork-Place^ that's

paft. 'J*

For fince the Cardinal fell, that title's lofl,

'Tis now the King's, and call'd WhitehalL

3 Gen, I know it

;

But 'tis fo lately alter'd, that the old name
Is frefti about me.

2 Gen, What two reverend bidiops

Were thofe that went on each fide of the Queen ?

3 Gen, Stokefty and Gardiner \ the one of WincheJlWy

Newly preferr'd from the King's Secretary

;

The other, London.

2 Gen, He of Winchefter

Is held no great good lover of th' Archbifliop,

The virtuous Cranmer,

3 Gen. All the land knows that

However^ yet there's no great breach ; when 't comes,

Cranmer will find a friend will not fhrink from him.

2 Gen, Who may that be, I pray you ?

3 Gen, Thomas Cromwell.,

A man in much efleem with th' King, and, truly,

A worthy friend. The King has made him
Mafter o'th' jewel houfe.

And one, already, of the privy-council.

2 Gen, He will deferve more.

3. Gen. Yes, without all doubt.

Come, gentlemen, you fhall go my way,
Which is to th' Court, and there fliall be my guelisi'

Something I can command ; as I walk thither,

I'll tell ye (iiore.

Both, You may command us, Sir. [Exe:mt,

SCENE*
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^ $ C E N E II.

Changes to Kimbolton,

Enter Catharine Dowager^ Jick^ led between Griffith

her gentleman ujher^ and Patience her woman.

Grif. T T OW does your Grace ?

£2 Cath, O Griffith, Tick to death

My legs, like loaded branches, bow to th' earth,

, Willing to leave their burden. Reach a chair—

—

So—Now methinksj I fee) a little eafe. [^Sitting dowHk

Didft thou not tell me, Griffith, as thou ied'ft me.
That the great child of honour. Cardinal Wolfey^

Was dead ?

Grif. Yes, Madam ; but I think, your Grace,

Out of the pain you fuffer'd, gave no ear to't.

Cath, Pr'ythee, good Griffith, tell me how he dy'J \

If well, he ftept before me happily.

For my example.

Grif, Well, the voice goes. Madam.
For after the ftout Earl of Northumberland

Arrefted him at York, and brought him forward,

As a man forely tainted, to his anfwer.

He fell fick fuddenly, and grew fo ill

He could not fit his mule.

Cath. Alas, poor man !

Grif. At laft, with eafy roads he came to LeVJler \

Lodg*d in the Abbey where the rev'rend Abbot,

With all his Convent, honourably receiv'd him •>

To whom he gave thefe words, O father Abbot,
*' An old man, broken with the ftorms of (late,

* This fcene is above any o- lyithout the help of* romantick

ther part of Shake/peare'^ trage- circumftances, without improba-

dies, and perhaps above any ble Tallies of poetical lamcnta-

fcene of a y other poet, tender tion, and witiiout any throes of

and pathetick, without gods, or tuaiukuous milery. ....

furies, or poifons, or precipices,

t « Is
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" Is come to lay his weary bones among ye

;

*' Give him a hctle earth for charity !'*

So went to bed ; where eagerly his ficknefs

Purfu'd him ftill, and three nights after this.

About the hour of eight, which he himfelf

Foretold, fhould be his Jaft, full of repentance.

Continual meditations, tears and forrows,

He gave his honours to the world again,

His blefled part to heav'n, and flept in peace.

Cath, So may he reft, his faults lie gently on him

!

Yet thus far, Griffith^ give me leave to fpeak him.

And yet with charity he was a man
Of an unbounded ftomach, ever ranking

Himfelf with Princes j
^ one that by fuggeftion

Ty'd all the kingdom. Simony was fair play.

His own opinion was his law. I' th' Prefence

He would fay untruths, and be ever double

Both in his words and meaning. He was never»

But where he meant to ruin, pitiful.

His promifes were, as he then was, mighty ;

But his performance, as he now is, nothing.

Of his own body he was ill, and gave

The Clergy ill example.

Grif, Noble madam,
Men's evil manners live in brafs, their virtues

We v/rite in water. May it pleafe your Highnefs

To hear me fpeak his good now ?

5 one, that ^ fuggeftion gerit. So that nothing could \x

Ty'd all the kingdom ; ] i. e. feverer than this reflexion, that

by giving the King pernicious that vvholfome counfel, which it

counfel, he ty^d or enflaved the is the miniiler's duty to give his

kingdom. He ufes the word prince, was fo empoifoned by
herewith great propriety, and him, as to produce flavery to his

feeming knowledge of the Latin country. Yet all this fine fenfe

tongue. For the late Roman vanilhes inftantaneoufly before

writers and their glolfers, agree the touch of the Oxford Editor,

to give this fenfe to it ; sue- by his happy thought of chang-
GESTIO eji cum magiftratm qui- iii^Tfd into 'fyth^d.

libet principi falubre CGTifilinm fug'
' M'arburton.

Catb.
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Catb. Yes, good Griffith^

I were malicious elfe.

Griff. This Cardinal,

Though from an humble flock, uudoubtedly
Was fafliion'd to much honour from his cradle i

He was a fcholar, and a ripe and good one.

Exceeding wife, fair-fpoken^ and perfuading ;

Lofty and four to them, that lov'd him not,

But to thofe men, that fought him, fweet as fummer.
And though he were unfatisfy'd in getting,

Which was a fin, yet in beftowing, Madam,
He was moft princely : Ever witnefs for him
Thofe twins of learning that he rais'd in you,

Ipfwich and Oxford f one of which fell with him.

Unwilling to outlive the good he did it \

The other, though unfinifli'd, yet fo famous.

So excellent in art, and ftill fo rifing.

That Chriftendom lhall ever fpeak his virtue.

His overthrow heap'd happinefs upon him ;

For then, arid not till then, he felt himfelf^

And found the bleffednefs of being little :

And to add greater honours to his age

Than man could give him, he dy'd, fearing God.

Catb, After my death I wifh no other herald.

No other fpeaker of my living adlions,

To keep mine honour from corruption.

But fuch an honed chronicler as Griffiib.

Whom I moft hated living, thou haft made me.

With thy religious truth and modefty.

Now in his allies honour. Peace be with him !

—Patience^ be near me ftill, and fet me lower.

I have not long to trouble thee. Good Griffitby

Caufe the muficians play me that fad note,

I nam'd my knell ; whilft I fit meditating

On that celeftial harmony 1 go to.
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Sad and folemn mvfick.

€rif. She is aOeep. Good wench, kt's fit down
quiet.

For fear we wake her. Softly, gentle Patience,

The vijion. Enter folemnly one after another^ fix per*

fonages^ clad in white rohes^ wearing on their heads

garlands of bays^. nnd gclden vi%a7ds on their faces ;

branches of kays^ or palm in their hands, Ihey firfi

congee unto her^ then dance \ and, at certain changes^

the firjl two hold a fpare garland over her head •, at

which ^ the other four make renderend courtefies then,

the two^ that held the garland^ deliver the fame to

the other next two voho ohferve thefame order in their

changes^ and holding the garland over her head \ which

done^ they deliver thefame garland to the lafi twd^ who
likewife olferve the fame order ; at which^ as it were

by infpiration^ fhe makes in her Jleep figns of rejoicings

and holdeth up her hands to heaven ; and fo in their

'dancing vamfio^ carrying the gatland 'With them, ^he

miifick continues^

Cath, Spirits of peace *, where are ye ? are ye gone ?

And leave me heie in wretchednefs behind ye P

Grif. Madam, we're here.

C^th, It is not you J call for;

Saw ye none enter, fince I flept ?

Grif. None, Madam.
Cath. No ? fivV you not e'en now a blefTed troop

Invite me to a banquet, whofe bright faces

Cad thoufand beams upon me, lil^e the fun ?

They promifed me eternal happinefs,

And brought me garlands, Grififh, which I feel

I am not worthy yet to wear : i fnail allured) y. •

Grif. I am moft joyful, Madam, fuch good dreams
Poffeis your fmcy.
Vol. V. H h Cath,
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Cath, Bid the mufick leave,

'Tis harfh and heavy to me. [Mufick cea/es*

PaL Do you nore,

How much her Grace is alter'd on the fudden ?

How long her fact is drawn ? how pale Ihe looks.

And of an earthly cold ? obferve her eyes.

Cnf. She is going, wench. Pray, pray—

-

PaL Hejiv'n comfort her.

ErJer a M^:Jfenger,

Mef, h n't like your Grace —

•

Cath, You are a fawcy tellow,

Deferve we no more rev'rence ?

Grlf, You're ro blame.

Knowing (he will not lofe her wonted greatnefs^

To ufe lo rude behaviour. Go to, kneel.

Mef. \KneeUnz,'\ I humbly do intreat your High-
nefs' pardon ;

My hade made miC unmannerly. There is flaying

A gentlenian, fent from the King, to fee you.

Qath, Admit him entrance, Grifith. But this

fellow

I .ct me ne'er fee again. Mejfenger,

Enter Lord Capucius.

If my fight fall not.

You fhould be Lord ambafiador from the Emperor,

My royal nephew ; and your nam.e Capucius,

Cap, Madam, the fime, your fervant.

Cath. O my Lord,

The times aad cities are now alter'd ftrangely

With me, fince firil you knew me. But, 1 pray you,

What is your pleafure with me ^

Cap. Noble lady,

Firfl-, mine own fervice to your Grace ; the next.

The King's reque ft that I would vifit you.

Who grieves much for your weaknefs, and by me
Sertds
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Sends you his princely commendations.

And heartily intreats you talce good comfort.

Catb, O my £ood Lord, that comfort comes too

late;

*ris like a pardon after execution

;

That gentJe phyfick, giv'n in time, had cur'd me »

But now I'm pad ail comforts here, but prayers.

How does his Highnefs ?

Cap, Madam, in good health.

Cath. So may he ever do, and ever fiourifh,

When I fhall dwell with v^orms, and my poor name
Banidi'd the kingdom !

—

Patience^ is that letter,

I caused you write, yet fent away ?

Pat, No, Madam.
Catb» Sir, I muft humbly pray you to deliver

This to my I ord the King.

,
Cap, Moft M^illing, Madam.
Cath. In which I have commended tp his goodneis

The model of our chafle loves, his young daughter j

The dews of heav'n fail thick in bleflings on her !

Befeeching/him to give her virtuous breeding,

(She's young, and of a noble rnodeft nature ;

J hope, fhe will delerve well) and a little

To love her for her mother's fake, that lov'd him,

Heav'n know?, how dearly. My next poor petition

Is, that his noble Grace would have fome pity

Upon my wretched women, that lb long

Have foUow'd both my fortunes faithfully;

Of which there is not one, I dare avow.

And now I fliould nor lie, but vtell deferves,

For virtue and true beauty of the foul,

For honetty and decent carriage,

A right good hufband, let him be a noble \

And, fure, thofe men are happy, that (hall have 'em.

The lafi: is for my men they are the poorefl,

But poverty could never draw 'em from me

;

That they may have their wages duly paid 'em.

And fomething over to remember me.

H h 2 If
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If heav'n had pleas'd to've giv'n me longer life

And able means, we had not parted thus.

Thefe are the whole contents. And, good my Lord,
By that you love the deareft in this world.

As you wifli chriflian peace to fouls departed,

Stand thefe poor people's friend, and urge the King
To do me this laft right.

Cap, By heav'n, 1 will

;

Or let me lofe the fafhion of a man I

Catb, I thank you, honeft Lord. Remember me
In all humility unto his Highnefs

;

And tell him, his long trouble now is paffing

Out of this world. Tell him, in death 1 bleft him

;

For fo I will— Mine eyes grow dim. Farewel,

My 1 ord Griffith^ farewel Nay, PatiencCy

You muft not leave me yet. I muft to bed

Call in more women—When I'm dead, good wench.

Let me be us'd with honour ; drew me over

With maiden fiow'rs, that all the world may know
I was a chafte wife to my grave ; embalm me.

Then lay me forth. Although unqueen'd, yet like

A Queen, and daughter to a King, interr me.

I can no more—— [Exeunt^ Catharine,

1

ACT
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A C T V. SCENE!.
Before the Palace.

Enter Gardiner Bijhcp of Winchefter, a Page with a
torch before him^ met by Sir I'homas LovelL

Gardiner.

IT'S one o'clock, boy, is't not ?

Boy. It hath ftruck.

Gard, Thefe fbould be hours for necefTities,

' Not for delights ; time, to repair our nature

With comforting repofe, and not for us

To wafte thefe times. Good hour of night, Sir

Thomas P

Whither fo late ?

Loy, Came you from the King, my Lord ?

Gard. I did. Sir Thomas, and left him at Primero

With the Duke of Suffolk.

Lov. I muft to him too.

Before he go to bed. Til take my leave.

Gard. Not yet, Sir Thomas Lovell j what's the

matter ?

It feems you're in hafle ; and if there be

No great offence bek)ngs to't, give your friend

* Some touch of your late bufinefs. Affairs, that walk.

As they fay, fpirits do, at midnight, have

In them a wilder nature, than the bufinefs

That feeks difpatch by day.

Lov. My Lord, I love you.

' Not for ticUghts^ Cardiner * Some touch of your late hufi-

himfelf is not much delighted. ^ff^ Some hint of the bu-

"J he deliglit at which he hints, fmefs that keeps vow awake lb

feems to be the King's diverfion, late,

which keeps him in attendance,

H h 3 And
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And durft commend a fecret to your ear

Much weightier than this woric. The Queen's in

labour,

They fay, in great extremity ; 'tis fear'd,

She'll with the labour end.

Gard. The fruit fhe goes with

I pray for heartily, that it may find

Good time, and hve ; but for the fiock. Sir nomas

^

I wifh it grubb'd up now.

Lov, Methinks, 1 could

Cry the Amen ; and yet my confcience fays,

Slie's a good creature, and Iweet lady, does

Defcrve our better wifnes.

Gard. Bur, Sir, Sir

Hear me. Sir Thomas You're a gentleman

5' Of mine own way*, I know you wife, religious;

And, let me tell you, it will ne'er be well,

' fwill not, Sir Thomas Lovdl^ take't of me,
*T\\l Cranmer, Cromwell^ her two hands, and fhe,

Sleep in their graves.

Lov, Now, Sir, you fpeak of tVvO

The mod remark'd 'th' kingdom. As for Cromwell^

Befide that of the jewel-houfe, he's made mafter

O'th' Rolls, and the King's Secretary ; further,

^ Stands in the gap and trade for more preferments.

With which the time wiil load him. Th'Archbifliop

Is the King's hand, and tongue ^ and who dare fpeak

One fy liable again ft him ?

Gard. Yes, Sir Thor,ias^

There are that dare-, and I miyfclf have ventur'd

To fpeak my mind of him. Indeed, this day,

Sir, i may tell it you, I think, I have

Incens'd the Lords o'th' Council, that he is.

mrHe c^vf: 'rx-ay,'\ Mine own

* Viands in i-jf nap and 'r R A n E

' hV' M frejtrmeni j . ]
• We

fijOu!d read tri-ad, i.e. rord

VVarctjrton.
Trade is the pradijrd mctbcii,

the gfric' iil coufje.

For
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For fo I know he is, they know he is,

A mod arch heretick, a pcftilence

That does infed: the Jand ; with which they mov'd.
Have ^ broken with the King ; who hath lb far

Giv'n ear to our complaint, of his great Grace
And princely care, forefeeing thofe fell mifchiefs

Our reafons laid before him he hath commanded.
To morrow-morning at the council-board

He be convened. He's a rank weed. Sir Thnmas^

And we muft root him out. From your affairs

I hinder you too long : good night. Sir 'Thomas,

\Exeunt Gardiner and Page,

Lov. Many good nights, my lord ; I reft your fer-

vane. {^Exit Lovell.

SCENE ir.

Changes to an Apartment in the Palace.

Enter King and Suffolk.

King, ARLES^ I will play no more to-

\^ night

;

My mind's not on't, you are too hard for me.

Suf, Sir, I never did win of you before.

King. But little, Charles ;

Nor ihall not, when my fancy's on my play.

Re-enter Lovell.

Now, Lovell^ from the Qiieen, what's the news ?

Lov, I could not perfonally deliver to her

What you commanded me, but by her woman
I fent your meffage ; who return'd her thanks

In greareft humblenefs, and begg'd your Highnefs

Moft heartily to pray for her.

^ Broken ivith the king.] They have broken filence ; told

their minds to the King.

H h 4 King.
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King. What fay'H: thou ! ha !

I'o pray for her ! what, is (he crying out ?

Lov, So faid her woman> and that her fufPrance

made
Almoft each pang a death.

King. Alas, good iady

!

^uf, God fafely quit her of her burden, and
Vv ith gentle travel, to the gladding of

Your iiighnefs v. ith an heir!

Kmg, 'Tis midnight, Charles ;

Pr'ythre, to bed; and in thy pray'rs remember .
-

Til' eftate of my poor Queen. Leave me alone,;

For I mult think of that which company
Would not be friendly to.

Suf. I wifh your Highnefs

A quiet night, and m^y good miflrefs will

Remember in my prayers.

King. CbarleSy a good night. [fo/V Suffolk.

Enter Sir Anthony Denny.

Well, Sir, what follows ?

Denny. Sir, I have brought my Lord the Arch-
bifhop,

As you commanded me.
King. Ha, Canterbury ? —
Denny. Yea, my good Lord,

King. 'Tis true Where is he, Denny ?

Denny. He attends your Highnefs' pleafure.

King. Bring him to us. [^Exit Denny»

Lov. This is about that, which the Bilhop fpake ;

I am happiiy come hither. [JJide.

Enter Cranmer and Denny.

King, Avoid the Gallery. |[Lovell feemeth to Jlay.

Ha! 1 have faid—— be gone,

W^h^t ! * [Examt Lovell and Denny,

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Cran. I am fearful. Wherefore frowns he thus ?

•Tis his afpeft of terror. All's not well.

King. How now, my Lord ^. you do defirc to know,
Wherefore I fent tor you.

Cran. [kneeling.'] It is my duty

T'attend your Highnefs' pleafure.

King. Pray you, rife !

My good and gracious Lord of Canterbury.

Come, you and I muft walk a turn together

;

I've news to tell you. Come, give me your hand.

Ah, my good Lord, I grieve at what I fpeak

;

And am right forry to repeat what follows.

I have, and moft unwillingly, of late

Heard many grievous, I do lay, m.y Lord,

Grievous complaints of you ; which being confider'd,

Llave mov'd us and our Council, that you fhall

This morning come before us ; where I know.
You cannot with fuch freedom purge yourfelf.

But that, till further Ii ial, in ihofe charges

V\^hich will require your anfwer, you muft take

Your patience to you, and be well contented

To make your houfe our Tozver. ^ You a brother of us.

It fits we thus proceed ; or elfe no wicnefs

Would come again ft you.

Cran. [Kneeling.'] 1 hunibly thank your Highnefs,

And am right glad to catch this good occafion

MoPc throughly to be winnow'd, v^'here my chafF

And corn fliall fly aiunder *, for, 1 know.
There's none ftands under more calumnious tongues
Than I myfeif, poor man.

King. Stand up, good Caiiterhury ;

^ Toil a hvother of us,] that the wltnefies ngainll you
You being one of the council, may not be Jeterr'd.

it is nectifary to impiifun you,
\ '/

Thy
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Thy truth and thy integrity is rooted

In us, thy friend. Give me thy hand, ftand up ;

Pr*ythee, let's walk. [Cranmer rifes.l Iso^^r.
'- v n-y

holy dame.
What manner of man are you ? my Lord, i looX cl.

You would have given me your petition, that

I fhould have ta'en fome pains to bring together

Yourfeif and your accufers, and have heard you
Without indurance further.

Cran. Moft dread Liege,
* The good I (land on is my truth and honefty :

3f they fliall fall, I with mine enemies
Will triumph o'er my perfon, which 1 weigh not.

Being of thole virtues vacant. I fear nothing

Which can be faid a^Tainfl: me.
Kin^, Know you not

How your fbate ilands i'th' world, with the whole world }

Your foes are many, and not fmall ; their practices

Muft bear the fame proportion ; and not ever

The juftice and the truth o'th' queftion carries

The due o'th' verdict with it. At what eafe

Might corrupt minds procure knaves as corrupt

To fvvcar againft you ? Such things have been done.

You're potently oppos'd ; and with a malice

Of as great fize. Ween you of better luck,

] mean, in perjur'd witnefs, than your mafter,

Whofe minifter you are, while here he liv'd

l.?pon this naughty earth ? Go to, go to.

You t ike a precipice for no leap of danger,

And woo your own deftrudioa.

Cran, God and your Majefly

Protect mine innocence, or I fall into

The trap is laid for me 1

King. Be of good clveer ;

They fnall no more prevail, than we give way to.

* Thegood 1 17anJ on.'] Though may help or fupport, yet h wcuM,
^Wmay be taken for ackmnfcgg I ti ink, be more natural to fay,

orfifpericrity, or any thing which Ths ground /Jiand on.

I Keep
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Keep comfort to you, and this morning fee

You do appear before them •, if they chance.

In charging you with matters, to commit you.

The bcft perfuafions to the contrary

Fail not to ufe ; and with what vehemency

Th' occafion ihali inftru6t ypu. If intreaties

Will renderjoa no remedy, this King

Deliver them, and your appeal to us

There make before them. Look, the good man
weeps !

He's honeft. on mine honour. God's bleft mother

!

1 fwear, he is" true-hearted j and a foul

None better in my kingdom. Get you gone.

And do as 1 have bid you. [Exit Cranmer.

H'as ftrangled all his language in his tears.

Enter an old Lady,

Gen, Within, Come back ; what mean you ?

Lady, I'll not come back, the tidings that I bring

"Will make my boldnefs manners. Now good angels

Fly o'er thy royal head, and fhade thy perfon

Under their bleffed wings !

King, Now, by thy looks

I guefs thy meffage. Is the Queen deliver'd ?

Say, ay a.nd of a hoy.

Lady. Ay, ay, my Liege

;

And of a lovely boy the god of heav'n

Both now and ever ' blefs her! 'tis a girl,

Promifes boys hereafter. Sir, your Queen
Defires your vifitation ; and to be

Acquainted with this ftranger^ tis as like you.

As cherry is to cherry.

King. Levell^-^ .

Lov. Sir.

King, Give her an hundred marks. I'll to the Qiieen.

[Exit King.

7 hlrfs her /] It is doubtful whether her is referred to the

Queen or the girl.

Lady.
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Lady, An hundred marks! by this light, Til ha*
more.

An ordinary groom is for fuch payment.
I will have more, or fcoid it out of him.
Said I for this, the girl was like him ? Fll
Have more, or elfe unfay't. Now, while 'tis hot,
ril put it to the iffue. Lady,

SCENE IV.

Before the Council - chamber-

Enter Cranmer

Cran. T Hope, I'm not too late and yet the gentle-

A man,
That was fent to me from the Council, pray'd me
To make gre^t hade. All faft ? what means this ?—

hoa!

Who waits there ? .

Enter Door - Keeper,

Sure, you know me?
T). Keep, Yes, my Lord ;

But yet 1 cannot help you»

Cran, Why ?

Z>. Keep. Your Grace muft wait, 'till you be call'dfor,

Eyiter Dcclor Butts.

Cran. So. •

Butts. This is a piece of malice. I am glad,

I came this way ib happily. The King
Shall underftaiid it prelently. \^Exit Butts.

Cran. [/jfide.'] 'Tis Butts,

The King's phyfician. As he paft along.

How earneftly he call his eyes upon me !

Pray heav'n, he found not my difgrace ! For certain,

3 This
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This IS of purpofe laid by feme that hate me,

God turn their hearts ! 1 never fought their malice,

Toquench mine honour; they would fhame to make me
Wait elfe at door, a fellow-counfellor,

*Mong boys and grooms and lackeys ! but their plea-

fures

Muft be fulfiird, and I attend with patience.

Enter the King and Butts, at a window above.

Butts, I'll fhew your Grace the ftrangeft fight •

King, What's that, Butts ?

Butts, I think, your Highnefs faw this many a day.

King, Body o'me, where is it ?

Butts. There, my Lord ;

The high promotion of his Grace of Canterbury^

Who holds his ftate at door 'mongft purfevants.

Pages, and foot- boys.

King. Ha! 'tis he, indeed.

Is this the honour they do one another ?

'Tis well, there's one above 'em yet. I thought.

They'd parted fo much Honefty among 'em,

At leaft, good manners, as not thus to fufter

A man of his place, and fo near our favour,

To dance attendance on their Lordfhips' pleaflires.

And at the door too, like a pofl with packets.

By holy Mary^ Butts^ there's knavery.

Let 'em alone, and draw the curtain clofe.

We lliall hear more anon.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

The COUNCIL.
J council table brought in with chairs and floo's^ and

placed under the fiate. Enter Lord Chancellor^ places

bimfelf at the upper end of the table on the left hand ;

a feat being left void above him^ as for the Arch-bifhop

of Canterbury. Duke of Suffolk, Duke. of Norfolk,

Surrey, Lord Chamberlain^ and Gardiner, je^f them-

felves in order on each fide, Cromwell at the lower

end^ as Secretary,

^Chan. QP E A K to the bufinefs, Mr. Secretary.

^) Why are we met in Council }

Cromwell, Pleafe your Honours,

The caufe concerns his Grace of Canterbury.

Card, Has he had knowledge of it ^,

Crcm, Yes.

AV* Who waits there ?

D, Keep. Without, my noble Lords ?

Card. Yes.

D. Keep. My Lord Arch bifnop ?

And has done half an hour, to knov/ your pleafures.

Chan. Let him come in.

* Chan, speak to ibe BuMnff.']

This Lord Chancellory tho' a

Chara(fEer, has hitherto had no
place in the Dramatis Ptrjhhe.

Ill the laft Scene of the fourth

Ait, we heard, that Sir Thomas
More was appointed Lord Chan-
cellor : but it is not he whom
the poet here introduces. IFl-

Jey, by Command, dcliver'd up
the Seals on the iSth of Novem-
htTy 1529 ; on the 25 th of the

fame Month, they >*el-fc delivered

to Sir Thomas More, who furren-

der'd them on the i6th cf

1532. Now the conclufion of

thisScene takingNotice ofQueen

Elizabeth's Birth, (which brings

it down to the Year 15:4) Sir

Tvomas Audlie muft neceiTarily be

our Poet's Chancellor ; who fuc-

ceeded Sir Thcmas More, and held

the Seals many years.

Theobald.

D. Keep.
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X). Keep, Your Grace may enter now.

[Cranmer approaches the council-table.

Chan, My good l ord Arch-bifhop, I'm very ferry

To fit here ar this prefent, and behold

That chair (land empty but ' we are all men
In our own natures trail, and capable

Of frailty, few are angels ; from which frailty

And want of wifdom, you, that befh fhould teach us.

Have mifdemean'd yourfelf, and not a little;

Toward the King firfb, then his Laws, in filling

The whole realm, by your teaching and your chaplains,

(For fo we are inform'd) with new opinions

Divers and dang'rous, which are herefies.

And, not reformed, may prove pernicious.

Card, Which reformation m.uft be fudden too.

My noble Lords ; for thofe, that tame wild horfes,

Pace 'em not in their hands to make 'em gentle,

But flop tiieir mouths with ftubborn bits, and fpur 'em,

'Till they obey the manage. If we fulfer,

Out of our eafinefs and childifh pity

To one man's honour, this contagious ficknefs,

Farewel all phyfick; and what follows then?

Commotions, uproars, with a gen'ral taint

Of the whole (rate, as cf late days our neighbours

1 he upper Germany can dearly witnefs,

9 nve are all men to become actually fo.

In our o^n natures frail, and V/ARBtJRTCN.
capable This fentence I think needed

Of frailty^ ] If all no commentary. The meanipg,
r.ien were actually frail, they and the plain meaning, is, <\i:e

v/ere more than capable of fr^il- are menfrail by nature^ and ihert"

ty ; to underftand this therefore, fore liable to aSls cffrailty, to

as only f id of the natural weak- deviations from the right. 1 wifh
nefs of humanity, it is abfurdly everycommentator,beforehe fuf-

expre/fed ; but this was not cur fers his eon/id-jnce to kindle,
authour's fenfe : By, in our ovjn would repeat,

natures frail, he alludes to the IVe are all men
dodrine of original fin : So that In our o<u,'n natures frail^ and
the fentiment is this. We are capable

finners by imputation, and liable Offrailty ; fQ^'j are anarch,

"
Yet
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Yet freflily pitied in our memores.
Cran. My good Lords, hitherto, in all the progrefs

Both of my life and office, I have labonr'd,

And with no little lludy, that my teaching.

And the ftrong courfe of my Authority,

Might go one way, and fafely ; and the end
Was ever to do well : nor is there living

(I fpeak it with a fingle heart, my Lords)

A man that more detefts, more ftirs againft,

Both in his private confcience and his place,

Defacers of the pubiick peace, than I do.

Pray heav'n, the King may never find a heart

"With lefs allegiance in it ! Men that make
Envy and crooked malice nourifhment,

Dare bite the belt. I do befeech your lordfTiips^

That, in this cafe of juftice, my accufers,

Be what they will, may (land forth face to face.

And freely urge againft me.

Suf, Nay, my Lord,
That cannot be; you are a counfellor,

And by that virtue no man dare accufe you.

Gard. My Lord, becaufe we've bufinels of more
moment.

We will be lliort w'you. *Tis his Highnefs' pleafure,

And our confent, for better trial of you,

From hence you be committed to the Tower %

Where, being but a private man again,

You lhall know, many dare accufe you boldly,

More than, I fear, you are provided for.

CrafP. Ay, my good Lord of IVinchejier^ I thank

you.

You're always my good friend; if your will pafs,

I fnall both find your Lordfhip judge and juror.

You are fo merciful. I fee your end,

'Tis my undoing. Love and meeknefs, Lord,

Become a churchman better than ambition.

Win ftraying fouls with modefty again,

Caft none av/ay. That I ihall clear myfelf.
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Lay all the weight ye can upon my patience,

I make as little doubt, as you do confcicnce

In doing daily wrongs. I could fay more.

But rev'rence to your Calling makes m.e modeft.

Gnrd, My Lord, my Lord, you are a fedlary.

That's the plain truth j
' your painted glofs difcovers.

To men that underftand you, words and weaknefs.

Crom, My Lord of Winchefter^ you are a little.

By your good favoiir, too fharp •, men fo noble.

However faulty, yet fhould find refpedt

For what they have been ; 'tis a cruelty

To load a falling man.

Gard, Good Mr. Secretary,

I cry your honour mercy you may, worft

Of all this table, fay fo.

Crom. Why, my Lord ?

Gard, Do not 1 know you for a favour

Of this new fed ? Ye are not found.
^

Crom, Not found ?

Gard. Not found, I fay.

Crom, 'Would you were half fo honeft!

Men's prayers then would feek you, not their fears,

Gard. 1 Ihall remember this bold language.

Crom. Do.
Remember your bold life too.

Cham, This is too much
Forbear for lhame, my Lords.

Gard, I've done.

Crom. And I.

Cham. Then thus for you, my Lord. Ic ftands

agreed,

I take it, by all voices, that forthwith

You be convey'd to th' ower a prifoner

;

There to remain, 'till the King's further pleafure

I Tour paintedglofs, outfide, dirco\'er yourempt/ talk

Thofe that underftand you, un* and yo.ur f:iire reafoning.

<ier this painted ^lo/sj tliis fair

Vol. V. li B«
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Be known unto us. Are you all agreed. Lords?
Jll. We are.

Cran, Is there no other way of mercy.

But I mull needs to th' Tower, my Lords ?

Card. What other

Would you exped ? you're ftrangely troublefome.

—Let fome o'th' Guard be ready there.

Enler the Guard,

Cran. For me ?

Mud I go like a traitor then ?

Card. Receive him,

And fee him fafe i'th' Tower,

Cran. Stay, good my Lords,

I have a little yet to fay. Look there. Lords

;

By virtue of that Ring, i take my caufe

Out of the gripes of cruel men, and give it

To a moft noble judge, the King my mafter.

Cbam. This is the King's Ring. >

Sur, 'Tis no counterfeit.

Suf. 'Tis his right Ring, by heav'n. I told ye al^'

When we firft put this dang'rous ftone a rolling,

'Twould fall upon ourfelves.

Nor. D'you think, my Lords,

The King will fuffer but the little finger

Of this man to be vex'd?

Cham. 'Tis now too certain.

How much more is his life in value with him ?

'Would I vv'-ere fairly out on't.

Crom. My mind gave me,
^

In feeking tales and informations

Againft this man, whofe honcfcy the devil

And his ditciples only envy at.

Ye blew the fire that burns ye. Now have at ye.

SCENE
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S C E N E VI.

Enter King^ frowning on them ; takes his feat.

Card. Dread Sov'reign, how much are we bound to

heav'n

In daily thanks, that gave us fuch a Pruice,

Not only good and wife, but mofl religious ;

One, that in all obedience makes the Church

The chief aim of his honour and to ftrengthen

That holy duty, out of dear refped.

His royal felf in judgment comes to hear

The caufe betwixt her and this great offender.

King, You're ever good at fudden commendationSi

Bifhop of Winchtfier. But know, I come not.

To hear fuch flatt'ries now and in my prefence

They are coo thin and bale to hide offences.

To me you cannot reach, you play the fpaniel,

And think with wagging of your tongue to win tne*

But whatfoe'er thou tak'll me for, I'm fure,

Thou haft a cruel nature, and a bloody.

Good man, fit down. Now let me fee the proudeft

Sj:o Cranmer^

FJe, that dares mod, but wag his finger at thee*

By all that's holy, he had better llarve,

Than but once think this place becomes thee not.

Sur, May't pleaie your Grace—
King. No, Sir, it does not pleafe me.

I thought I had men of fome underftanding

And wifdom of my Council ; but I find none.

Was it difcretion, l ords, to let this m.an,

This good man, few of you deferve that title,

This honeft man, Vv-aic like a lowly foot-boy

At chamber-door, and one as great as you are ?

Why, what a fhame v;as this r did my commifiion

Bid ye fo far forget yonrfelves ? I gave ye

PowV, as he was a counfcllor to try him j

I i 2 Not
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Not as a groom. There's fome of ye, I fee.

More cut of malice than integrity,

Vvould try him to the utmoft, had ye means

;

Which ye fhall never have, while I do live.

Cham. My moft dread Sovereign, may it like your'

Grace

To let my tongue excufe all. What was purpos'd

Concerning his imprifonmcnt, was rather.

If there be faith in men, meant for his trial.

And fair purgation to the world, than malice

;

I'm fure, in me.

King. Well, well, my Lords, refpeft him :

Take him, and ufe him well he's worthy of it.

I will fay thus much for him, if a Prince

May be beholden to a fubjed, I

Am, for his love and fervice fo to him.

Make me no more ado, but all embrace.

Be friends for fliame, my Lords.—My Lord of Can-

terbury,

I have a fuit which you mufl not deny me,
There is a fair young maid, that yet wants baptifm \

You muft be godfather, and anfwer for her.

Cran. 1 he greateft monarch now alive may glory

In fuch an honour ; how may I deferve it.

That am a poor and humble fubjetSt to you ?

King. Come, come, my Lord, ^ you'd fpare your

fpoons. You fhall have

Two noble partners with you ; the old Dutchefs

Of Norfolk^ and the old lady Marquels Dorfet.

—Once more, my Lord of IVincheJler^ I charge you.

Embrace and love this man.
Card. a true heart

Arid brother's love I do ir.

Cran. And let heaven *

Wirnefs, how dear I hold this confirmation.

\^Emhracing,

r ^joii'd /fare your fpoojis.'] p^.fTage in the next fcenCy thaC-

\i appciUi by this and another the goflips gave fpoons.
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King. Good man, thofe joyful tears lliew thy true

heart

:

The common voice, I fee is verify'd

Of thee, which fays thus : Bo my Lord of Canterbury

But one Jhrewd turn^ and he^s your friend for ever.

Come, Lords, we trifle time away : I long

To have this young one made a chriftian.

As I have made ye one, Lords, one remain \

So 1 grow ftronger, you more honour gain. [Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

ne Palace-Yard.

Noife and tumult within : Enter Porter and his man.

Port,\TO\J''\\ leave your noife anon, ye rafcals do

\ you take the Court for^ Paris-Garden ? ye
rude flaves, leave your gaping.

Within. Good Mr. Porter, I belong to th' larder.

Port. Belong to the gallows and be hanged, ye

rogue. Is this a place to roar in ?—Fetch me a dozen
crab tree ftaves, and ftrong ones j ^ thcfe are but

fwitches to 'em. Til fcratch your heads ; you muil
be feeing chriftnings ? do you look for ale and cakes

Jiere, you rude rafcals ?

Man, Pray, Sir, be patient 'tis as much impofTible,

Unlefs we fwept them from the door with cannons,

To fcatter 'em, as 'tis to make 'em fleep

On A%-day morning; which will never be.

We may as well pufh againft jPWs as ftir 'em.

Port. How got they in, and be hanged ?

Man. Alas, 1 know not ; how gets the tide in ?

As much as one found cudgel of four foot,

3 FarU Qatden ] The ^ear- i, e. ha--cc at you y as we now fay.

garden of that time. He fays this as he turns upon the
* Theje are butJhviiches to ''em. ] mob. Warburton.

To what, or whom ? we fhould The prefent pointing Teems ta

point it thus, be right.

^'befean butf^iuhs.-^To \m.

I i 3 You
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You fee the poor remainder, could diftribute,

I made no fpare. Sir.

Port, You did nothing. Sir.

Man. \ am not Sampfon^ nor ^ Sir Guy, nor Coh-

h'rand^ to mow 'em down before me bur if I fpar*d

any that had a head to hit, either young or old, he or

file, cuckold or cuckold- mak'^^r, let me never hope to

fee a chine again •, and that I would not for a cow,

Qod lave her.

Within, Do you hear, Mr. Porter ?

Port. I fhall \it with you prefently, good Mr. Puppy.
—Keep the door clofe, firrah.

Man. What wouki you have me do ?

'Port, What fhould you do, but knock 'em down
by the dozens ? Is tlm ^ AlorefeUs to mufler in ? or

have we fome llrange Indian v;ich the great tool come
to Court, the women fo befiege us Blefs me ! what
a fry of fornication is at the door ? on my chriftian

confcience, this one chriltning will beget a thoufand

;

here will be father, god father, and all together.

Man. The fpoons will be the bigger, Sir. There
is a fellow fomewhat near the door, he * fhould be a

brafier by his face ; lor, o'' my confcience, twenty

of the dog-days now reign in's nofe all that (land

about him are under the line, they peed no other pe*

nance that fire-drake did 1 hit three times on the

head, and three times was his nofe difcharged againfl

me ; he (lands there like a mortar-piece to blow us up.

There was a haberdafher^s wife of fmall wit near hini,

that railed upon me 'till her pink'd porringer fell off

her head, for kindling fuch a combuftion in the ftate.

^ Sir Guv, nnr Colebrand.] The trainbands of the city were
Of Guy o{ Vyay-iiick every one exercifed in il/cnj/ff/^V.

J^as iieard. Col brand was the * he jhculd a brazier by his

J^afi'f'b giant whom Guy fubdued face.'\ A brafier fignifics a man
Wiiuhcjhr. '1 heir combat is that manufaftures brafs, and a

!;erv el ib^rately, defcribed by m.ifs of* metal occafionally heat-

Ptayton in his Polyclbion, ed to convey warmth. Both
^ IvijC^ieijeids to mufier in F] thef? fen fps are here underflood.
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I mift the * meteor once, and hit that woman, who
cry'd out, Clubs ! when I might fee from far fome
forty truncheoneers draw to her fuccour ; which were
^ the hope of the flrand, where flie was quartered.

They fell on ; I made good my place; at length they
•

came to th' broomftaff with me, I defy*d 'em ftill

;

when fuddenly a file of boys behind 'em deliver'd fuch

a fliower of pebbles, loofe fhot, that I was fain to

draw mine honour in, and let 'em win the Work ; the

devil was amongft 'em, I think, furely.

Port, Thefe are the youths that thunder at a play-

houfe, and fight for bitten apples ; that no audience

but ^ the Tribulation of Tower- Hilh or the limbs of
Lmehoufe^ their dear brothers, are able to endure. I

have fome of 'cm in Limho Patrum, and there they are

like to dance thefe three days ; befides the
-f*

running

banquet of two beadles, that is to come.

Enter Lord Chamberlain,

Cham, Mercy o' me! what a muldtude are here ?

They grow flill too ; from all parts they arc coming, -

As if we kept a fair. Where are thefe porters

;

Thefe lazy knaves ?—Ye've made a fine hand, fellows.

There's a trim rabble let in ; are all thefe.

Your faithful friends o'th' fuburbs ? We fhall have

Great ftore of room, no doubt left for the ladies,

When they pafs back from tV chriftning ?

Port, Pleafe your honour, '

,

We are but men and what fo many may do,

Not being torn in pieces, we have done.

An army cannot rule 'em.

Cham- As Ilive,

If the King blame me for'r, Til lay ye all

* the meteor] The fire-drake, I fufpetfl the Tribulation to hnve
the braficn been a puritanical nu ttino^houfe.

7 the. hope of the Jlrand.] Han- The limbs of Limehoufe I do not

mer reads, the forlorn hope. undcrlland,.

^ the Tribulation cf Tower- f running banquet of livo bea^

Hill, or ths limbs o/-"Liinehoure,] dies,] A publick. whipping.

li 4 By
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By th' heels, and fuddenly ; and on your heads

Clap round nnes for neglcdl. Y'are lazy knaves ;

And ^ here ye lie baidng of biiiiibards, when
Ye Ihouid do fervice. Hark, the trumpets found ;

Th'are come already from the chriftning.

Go break among the prefs, and find a way out

To let the troop pafs fairly ; or I'll find

K Marjhalfea^ lliaii hold you play thcfe two months.

Fort. Make way for the i'rincefs.

Man, You great fellow, ftand clofe up, or I'll make
your head ake.

Port, You i'th' cambkt, get up o' th'rail ; I'll pick

you o'er the pales elfe. \Exeuni^

SCENE VIII,

Changes to the Palace,

Enter ^rumpets founding \ then two Jldermen^ Lord
Mayor ^ Garter, Cranmer, Duke of Norfolk with

his MarfhaVs ftaff, Duke of Sufiblk, two Noblemen,

hearing great Jianding bowls for the chrijlning gifts ;

then four Noblemen bearing a canop)\ under which the

Dutchefs rf Norfolk, god^inother^ bearing the chili

richly habited in a mantle,^ &c. "T^rain borne by a la-

dy : then follows the Marchionefs of Dorfet, the other

god-mother
J and ladies, ^he troop pafs once about

the fiag-e^ and Garter fpeaks,

Gart. Keav'n, from thy endlefs goodncfs fend long

hftN

And ever happy, to the high and mighty
Fnnccfs of England^ fair Elizabeth I

V —.ff^yf ye ijf hfi!ting of hum- rrl : to bait hmnhnrds is to tipph^

hurd. . ] A vu/rtLar£{ U an cue-lar- to lu at tk'- f^igct,

Fkurifti,
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Flourijh. Enter King and Guard.

Cran, [Kneeling.'] And to your royal Grace, andthp
good Queen,

My noble partners and myfelf thus pray

;

All comfort, joy, in this moll gracious lady.

That heav'n e'er laid up to make parents happy.

May hourly fall upon ye

!

King, Thank you, good Lord Arch-bifliop

:

Vv^hat is her name ?

Cran. Elizabeth,

King. Stand up. Lord. {The King kijfes the child.

With this kifs take my blefling. God proted thee.

Into whofe hand I give thy life.

Cran, Amen,

King, My noble goflips, ye have been too prodigal,

I thank you heartily fo (hall this lady.

When Ihe has fo much Englijh.

Cran, Let me fpeak. Sir

;

For Heav'n now bids me, and the words I utter.

Let none think flattery, for they'll find 'em truth.

This royal infant, heav'n ftill move about her

!

Though in her cradle, yet now promifes

Upon this land a thoufand thoufand bleflings.

Which time fhall bring to ripenefs. She fhall be,

(But few or none living can behold that goodnefs)

A pattern to all Princes living with her.

And all that fhall fucceed. Sheha was never

More covetous of wifdom and fair virtue,

I'han this bletl foul fhould be. All Princely graces,-

That mould up fuch a niighty piece as this.

With all the virtues that attend the good.

Shall ftiil be doubled on her. Truth fhall nurfe her

:

Floly and heav'nly thoughts flill counfcl her :

She fnall be lov*d and fear'd. Her own fliall bleft

her

;

Jler foes fjiake, like a field of bci^ten corn.

And
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And hang their heads with forrow. Good grows with
her.

In her days, ev'ry man fliall eat in fafety,

.Under his own vine, what he plants j and ling

The merry fongs of peace to all his neighbours.

God fhall be truly known, and thofe about her

From her fhali read the perfedl ways of honour,
And glaim by thofe their greatnefs, not by blood.

[' Nov fhali this peace flcep with her ; but as when
The bird of wonder dies, the maiden Phoenix,

Her afhes new-create another heir.

As great in admiration as herfelf

So Qiall flie leave her bleilednefs to one,

AVhen heav'n fliajl call her from this cloud of darknefs,
"Who from the facred aflies of her honour
Shall itar-like rife, as great in fame as fhe was.

And fo ftand fi,Vd, Peace, Plenty, Love, Truth,

Terror,

That were the fervants to this chofen infant.

Shall then be his, and like a vine grow to him :

Where-ever the bright fun of heav'n fliall fhine,

His honour and the greatnefs of his name
Shall be, and make new nations. He fhall flouridi^

And, like a mountain cedar, reach his branches

To all the plains about hini : childrens' children

Shall fee this, and blels heav'^n.

' Nor JhaJl this pence Jl.ecp ^Ith that flie was to die ; firft rejoices

herA Thefc lines, to the at the confequencc, and then la-

interruption by the King, feem ments the caufe. Our author

to have been inferted at fc-me was at once politick and idle;

rei'ifal of the play after the ac- he refolVed to flatter James^ but

ceiTion of King- James. If the neglected to reduce the whole

paff'ge, included in crotchets, fpeech to propriety, or perhaps

be lefr out, the fpeech of Cran- intended that the line inferted

tiicv proceeds in a regular tenour fliould be fpoken in the aftion,

of predidion and continuity of and omitted in the publication,

if ntiments ; but by the interpo- ifany publication ever was in his

ifition of the new lines, he firft ce- thoughts. Mr. Theoha]d\i2^%m2A^

lebratcs Elizahethh fuccefTor, and the fame obfervation.

then wifhes ])e did not Ijnovv

3 King,
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King, Thou fpeakeft wonders.]

Cran. She ftiall be, to the happinefs of England^

An aged Princefs ; many days fhall Tee her,

And yet no day without a deed to crown it.

'Would, I had known no more ! but fhe muft die.

She muft, the Saints mufb have her ; yet a Virgin,

A moft unfpotted Hly fhe fhall pafs

To th' ground, and all the world lhall mourn hen
King, O Lord Arch-bifhop,

Thou'il made me now a man ; never, before

This happy child, did I get any thing.

This oracle of comfort has fo pleas'd me.

That when 1 am in heav'n, 1 lhall defire

To fee what this child does, and praife my Maker.

I thank ye all.—To you, my good Lord Mayor,
* And your good brethren, I am much beholden

:

1 have receiv'd much honour by your prefence.

And ye fhall find me thankful. Lead the way. Lords;

Ye mufl ajl fee the Queen, and fhe mull thank ye.

She will be fick elfe. I^his day no man think,

H'as bufinefs at his houfe, for all fliall ftay i

This little one fhall make it holy day. {^Exeunt,

^ Andyou gooil Brethren,'] But

die Aldennen never were called

Brethren to the |ving. The
top of the nobility are but Cou-
fiiis anJ Counreilors. Dr. Thirl-

hj^ therefore, rightly advifed
j

And yonr 2,^0d Brethren

j. e. the Lord Mayor's Brethren ;

which is properly their Style.

Theobald.

^ The pl?y of Umry the eighth

is one of thoTe which flill keeps

pofielTion of the llage, by the

rpleadour of its pageantry. The

coronation about forty years ago
drew the people together in muU
liitudes for a great part of the

winter. Yet pomp is not the

only merit of this play. The
meek forrows and virtuous dif-

trefs of Catherine have furnifhed

fome fcenes which may be juftly

numbered among the greateil

efi'orts of tragedy. But the ge-

nius of Shakefpeare QOmQS in and
goes out with Catherine. Every
otlier part may be eafily con-

ceived; and eafily written.

E P I-



EPILOGUE
IS ten to cne, this Play can never pkafe

c J. All that are here. Some come to take their eafe^

'And Jleep an AEl or two ; hut thofe^ we fear^

We've frighted with our trumpets : Jo 'tis clear

^

they'll fay^ it^s naught : Others, to hear the city

Ahus'd extremely^ and to cry^ That's witty !

Which we have not done neither ; that^ Ifear

^

All the expe5fed Good we^re like to hear

For this Play ap this time, is only in

^he merciful conflruElion of good women \

For fuch a one we fhew^d ^ V;;?. If they fmile^

Andfay 'twill do ; / know within a while

All the hefi men are ours ; for 'tis ill hap.

If they hold, when their ladies hid ^em clap.

» In the chara£ler of Catharine,

Though it IS verydifEcult to de-

cidewhether (hort pieces be genu-

ine or fpurious, yet I cannot re-

ftrain myfelf from expreffing my
iurpicionthatneitheitheprologue

nor cpiloo^ue to this play is the

work of Shakefpeare ; non 'vultus,

non color. It appears to nie very

likely that they were fupplied

by the friendfhip or officioufnefs

of Johnfcn, whofe manner they

will be perhaps found exadly to

jefemble. TJiere is yet another

fuppofition poffible : the pro-

logue and epilogue may have
been written afier Shakefpeare'

%

departure from the ftage, upon
fome accidental revifal of the

play, and there will then be

realon for imagining that the

writer, whoever he was, intend-

ed no great kindnefs to him,

this play being recommended
by a fubtle and covert cenfure

qf his other works. There is

iji
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in Shakefpeare fo much of fool

and fght,

« — thefellcw

In a long motley coat, guarded

nxith ydlonjjf

appears fo often in his drama,

that I think it not very likely

THE hiftorical Dramas are

now concluded, of which

the two parts of //^wrj theFourth,

and Htnry the Fifth, are among
the happieftofourauthour'scom-

pofidons; and King John^ Rich-

ard the Third, and Henry the

Eighth, defervedly Hand in the

fecond cir.fs. Thofe whole cu-

riofity would reter the hiftorical

fcenes to their ori2;inal. may con-

fult Hollingjhead, and fometimes

-Hall : from Hollingjhead Shake-

fpeare has often inferted whole
fpeeches with no more alteration

than was necefTary to the num-

O G U E.

that he would have animadvert-
ed fo feverely on himfeif. All
this, however, muft be received

as very dubious, fmce we know
not the exad date of this or
the other plays, and cannot
tell how our authour might
have changed his practice or opi-
nions.

bers of his verfe. To tranfcribe

them into the margin was unne-
celfary, becaufe the original is

eafily examined, and they are

feldom lefs perfpicuous in the

poet than in the hiftorian.

To play hiftories, or to exhi-

bit a fucce0ion of events by ac-

tion and dialogue, was a com-
mon entertainment among our
rude anceftors upon great fefti-

vities. The parifh clerks once
performed at Clerkennx-ell a play

which lafted three days, con-

taining, The Hijlory ofthe World*

I

The End of the Fifth Volume.
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